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1. Purpose of and Need for Action 

OVERVIPN 

OBJECTIVES 

This Environmental Impact Statement IEISI describes a Proposed Aotwn (Preferred 
Alternatrve] and slternatlves to the Proposed Actux~ fcr the future management 
of the Land and rescurces of the Glle National Forest [Forest] for the next 10 
to 15 ysars. Each aLternstlve provrdes a different way tc address Local, 
regional. and national public ,ss”es end nenagemsnt concerns; responds tc 
resource management opportwlt,es; provides for “se and protsct,cn of resc”ro’%.; 
and fulfills Lsglsletlve requ,rsmente. Every aLternative gensrated a different 
mqx of goods and services from the Forest. Each eLternat)ve wes evaluated tc 
determine ?ts pctentlsl to prcvlde a sustslned yxsld of goods and services ,n e 
way that msx,m,zss Long-term publw bsneflts ,n s” env~rcnmentally sound 
ns”“er. Alternstrves WBPB evaluated as tc how well they maxlmlzed net publw 
bsnefits. Net pubtw bensfrts [NPSl 1s 8” overall exprsss,cn of the value tc 
the natrcn of atl cutputs and pcsltive effects lbenef~ts) Less all asscC1ated 
,np”ts and nngawve effects [costs] whether they can be quantltat~vely valued or 
not. Net publlo benef,ts are measured by both quantltatlve and qual~tstrve 
critena rather than a srngle measure or Index. The proposed ectrcn 1s the 
alternative that, ,n the cplmon of the Forest Serv>ce provides for a Level of 

P 
cods and serv,ces that meximrzes Long-term net public beneflts end 1s the 
crest 9ervlr.e Preferred ALternat,ve. 

The EIS describes the affected env,rcnnent. d~sclcses the signlflcent 
environmental consequences , and responds tc ,ss”es, ccncer”s, end cppcrtumtres 
(ICO] of rmplementlng the Proposed Action and A~ternatlves. An EIS 1s required 
by the Implsmant:ng regulations for KMA (36 Code of Federal Regulations ICFRI 
2191. The EIS IS prepared I” ths format recommended in Nat,onal Enwrcnmental 
Policy Act [NEPAL of 1969, Council on Envlronmsntel Qual1t.y [CEQl Regulstlons 
[40 CFR 1500-1509 1. The Proposed Actlcn is the Forest’s Land and Resource 
Management Plan [P\an]. which 1s a separate document. Praparatlcn of the Plan 
1s requ,red by the Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources PLsnn,ng Act lf4’Al 
of IS74 as amandwd by the Natlcnel For8st Management Act INFMA) of 1976. For 
purposes of Ketlcnal Environmental Polxy Act drsclcsure, tho EIS and Plan are 
treated as cotirned documents [40 CFR 1506.41. 

A Notrce of Intsnt tc prepare an EI9 far the Plan was publ~shsd ,n the Federal 
Regwter on February 28, 1960. In May, 1985. the draft EIS and Plan was 
circulated far re~lew end comment. After the close of the ccmment pencd, the 
PLsn was revised as necessary. The revised EIS has been flied with the 
Env~ronmsntel Protection Agency. and made wallable tc the public. The Reglanel 
Forester used the revxed EIS ,n mak,ng a daC,Slon under NfWA for approval of 
the Plan [36 CFR 219.1O[c]l. Th,s dec,s,cn ,s documented in a Record Of 
Decl~lcn which wxompanies the Forest Plan. The decision wrll not become 
effective until at Least 30 days sfter the Notice of AvallablLlty for the 
Environmental Impact Statement, and the Record of Declsron appears tn the 
Federal Regxter. 

The purpcss of the Plan IS tc prcvrde far multiple use and sustarned yield of 
goods and servicss from the Forest to me~lrnlze Long-term net public benefits ?n 
an snwronmentslly sound manner [36 CFR 219.1[011. The Forest Plan arll 
ecccmplrsh these obJect.lves by: 

Determwlng publrc ,ssues, manaSement ccncerns, and resource use and 
development oppcrtunlties Identrf~ed at the national. regrcnsl, and Local 
IEVSlS. 

Defining management prsctwxs spproprrato to the range of rescurco ccndltlons 
found on the Forest. 

Assigmng coi,b~nat,ons of managemrat practices tc Lands for whrch they BPB 
most surted based on prcductlVlty and sensrtrvrty of the Lend and the needs 
expressed ,n the ,ssues and ccncerns. 

Spac~fyrng the resc~rce production cutputs and schedules asswlatad with 
Impplementwg speclflc msnegemant prsctxes. 

Estebl,shwg Standards and gu1delinss for rcSc”rce “se end protsctrcn. 
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Estebllshlng momtonng standards to eoeure that actual outQ”te and effects 
are cons,stent w1t.h those planned. 

Provxdlng e framework for Qra~ect Level decrslons ond for development of 
budget Propoeels. 

Intagrat>ng lndlvxdual resource Qlannlng ect,v,t,ee. 

Coordlnatlng Forest Service planning ec.t,v,t,ee with the efforts of other 
Federal agancres. State end Local governments end Nat>ve Amer>can tnbes. 

;;;;Htxng Input to subsequent Resource PLsnmng Act Programs and RegIonal ’ 
. 

The Ptan wrll guide menegement of the Forest “ntrl a new plan ,e prspared. 
Management practtces end standards and guIdelInes ,n the Plen ere not 
irraverslble. When e new plan is prepaved, stL aspects of the PLen wrLL be 
reevaluated based on Improved data, mon,torrng ree”Lte, and new or revised 
iaauas, concer”s. and opport”n,t,es. A nsw plan w,LL normally be prepared et 
‘IO-year intervals but must be prepared et Least every 15 years. Provrsion for 
preperetlon of e new plan or amendment of the Plan IS specrflsd ?n the 
reguletrons for lmplementetlon of the Wstionsl Forest Management Act of 1976 [36 
CFR 213.10Ifl and [gl]. 

The planning horizon used to 8stlmet.e o”tp”ts and effects wse 200 yeers. The 
displays in the EIS show date for specified portions of the plennlng horrzon, 
usually the first 50 years. The planmng “periods” used in the EIS ere IO yesrs 
Long. WhlLe Long range effects have been estrmated, the PLan 1s valid only 
untrl e new plen is prepared, thue commvtttng the Forest to e course of eotlon 
no Longer then 15 years. 

The Plen either ,ncorporete~, supersedes, or replecee all prevrous reeoupce or 
Lend “68 management plans prepared for the Forest. Followrng spprovel of the 
Plan, all future Psrm,ts, cootreote, and other ,netr”ments for the “se end 
occ”Qancy of the Foreet rrmet be consistent with this Plan. In additron, sll 
subsequent admtnlstretive actlvitres affsctlng the Forest, lncludlng budget 
proposals. WILL be baaed on the Plan [36 CFR 219.10~ell. 

The Plan and EIS wrll guide alL subsequent project ,mplsmentst,on. Specif,c 
proJect proposals WILL be tlerad to the EIS t40 CFR 1503.231. Tlsnng meens 
that, if needed, future anvironoentel documents fur proJacts based on the Plan 
WILL e”mmer,ze or ,ncorporete by reference the ,eb”es discussed ,n th,e EIS. 
Environmental documents for those projects wiLL focus on sits speclfx ?es”ee, 
ooncerne, end aQport”mt,es urnqua to the proJect. Envlronmentel seeesemente 
wrll not be prepared for projects that have been found to have L,mrtsd oontext 
end ,ntensity [40 CFR 15G3.27[al and [bll, to QrOd”Ce Llttla or no effects. 
rnd>vrduaLly or cumulstlvaly, to slther the blologlcal or physlcel components of 
the humen e,,v,ro,,msnt [40 CFR 1503.141 [FSM 1951.21, or that have been addressed 
rn other environmental documents, lncludrng this EIS. 

PLANNING PROCESS 

tlstronal and 
Regional PLannlng 

Forest planmng occurs wlthln the oversll framework of both natIonal end 
reglonel plennrng es structured by the Laws and xmplementlng regulations. The 
NatIonal Resource PLenmng Act Program [RPA] eets policy, standards, gu?delxnee, 
end resource productloo ObJeCtlVeS 7” reeQo”Se to rdentlfrsd netlonel ,se”es, 
CO”CWP”S. end oQQort”“,t,ee. The RPA Program eLeo asslgne national Qroduct1on 
obJeCtives (RPA targets) to each Forest Serv>ce Region. A Regional Guide 
estabLishee management standards and guldelrnes, addresses regIonal ISSUBS end 
oonoeme, and responds to the National Program by dlstrlbutlng WA Program 
targets to the jnd,vrduaL NatIonaL Forests. The Southwestern Reglanal Guide of 
August 1933 Qrovxdes this directlon for the Forest. 

The Qlanmng process 1s a continuously repeetlng process rn that the ?nformetlOn 
from the Forest Level flows up to the net,onaL Level, 1s 1oCOrQOreted 1” the RPA 
Program. end then flows back to the Forest Level IS nxorporated ?n the Resource 
PLannrng Act Program. end then flows back to the Forest Level. The F?A Program 
and Regional Guide ere updated every five yeers. 
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Forest PLBnmng 
Process 

PLenmng Reoords 

Coordrnation of 
Plenlnng 

The plsnnrng procaas spec1f~ed in the National Forest Management Act regulations 
[36 CFR 219.121 was followed rn develoQment of the plan. The plannrng process 
used an x&erdrscrplinery (IDI epQroach. An IO team was formed of profess~onels 
with drversa backgrounds in tho physical, blologrcal, econom~o, end social 
SClW”CBS. The IS team approach ensured that the perceptrons and In-depth 
knowledge of drfferent spec~el~sts were lntegratsd lot.0 s common msnegement 
Phil. 

The National Forest hlanagement Act [hFMAl plannrng process rBpreaontB e logxcel., 
rational, and trackable apQroech to naturaL resoUrce decls?on meklng. The 
Qlannlng BCtlun5 DE dascrlbsd I” the NFFMA reguletlons [36 CFR 219.12(b)-[k]] and 
Used in the planning effort are: 

Ident~f?cst~an of purpose end need 
Development of plBnn1ng orxtsrla 
Inventory data end lnformatlon coLLectIon 
Analysts of the management sltUBtlon 
Formulation of Bltarnat~vBs 
Estimatron of effects of elternstlves 
Evaluetlon of alternatives 
Preferred alternBtrve recommandst~on [Proposed Actloo] 
PLBll epQroval 
Monrtorrng and evsluat~on 

The rmplementng regulations for the Nstlonsl Forest Flansgement Act (36 CFR 2191 
rsqurre that a number of analyses be done dunng the plann>ng process in 
COntPBBt 1.o the reqUrrements for ltema to be drsplayed in the Plan. Examples of 
prooesa rBqu~rementB are ident~flcatian of lands not suited for trmber 
productlon, suitability and QOtsntlB~ cepab~llty for forage production. probable 
OocUrrBnce of m~nerels and potant?el for fUtUrB mineral devsloQmant. end en 
overview of cuLturaL resoUrcBs. The EIS and PLen Bra not Intended to oonteln 
all of the documentation for process rsquiraments. Complete documantetlon 1s 
contaned ?n s number of f,Les and process reQortS. For example. the Analysis 
of the Mansgement SltUatlon [AMS) report documents moat of the planning process 
rBqurraments Bpectfisd in 36 CFR 219.13 through 219.26. Appendrx B contains .a 
dsscrlptlon of the analytlcsl process Used to prepare the PLan. 

The documenta and f,Les that chronxcle the Forest plennlng process are evallable 
for lnapectxon at the Forest Supervxsor’s OffIce dunng reguLer busrness hours. 
The planning records contaxn detexled inforrnetron and criterre used 1” 
davelopIng the PLan es requxred in 36 CFR 2lg.llllh1. PLennlng records are 
lncorporoted by reference at aQprOprlat0 QOlntS in the text and appendices of 
th?s EIS and Plan. 

PLanmng for management of the Forest 1s coordlnatsd with other lend manogera 
and private landowners. Coordxnatlon 1s a cont~nuoua QPOCBSS faclllteted by the 
ptennrng effort deacrxbed xn the EIS and P:en. 

There Bps 91,954 acres of pnvate Lend wrthrn the Forest boundary. SOmW Of 
these rnhotdings are small scattered tracts whxch origlnated as homesteads end 
others are Lsrgar trecta whrch may have been the result of past Land exchanges 
OP Lends which were not avallabla when the Forest was proclalmsd. 

Notlf?oatlon of private Landowners web vttempted through edvertlaements in 14 
Local nesspBperB end 18 radro and TV stBt1onB wTt.hln tha zone of influence sod 
through busrness reply meilers sent to Local postal patrons wlthln the zone. AS 
s result of these efforts, many of the Landowners became rnvolved I” the 
Qh”“,“g Q,OOSWS. 

Indian ressrvatlona are Located reesonably oLosB to ths Forest. These Include 
the Zunr Tribe. the Whrte Mauntern &ache Trrbe, the Meseolero Apache Tribe. end 
the NBVBJOB of the Alamo Reservotron. These Nstrve Amencan groups were 
notified dunng the Initial public rnvolvement programs. FOLLOW-UQ Lettars were 
sent requBst1ng commentB regardlog the Qlanmng effort. 

In addrtlon, the Queblos of Acoma, Laguna, and the ALL Indian Pusblo GOUnCil 
wars informed of the planning process. The Bureau of Indian Affarrs Agency 
offrces xn New Mex,co and Arizona were BLso Informed of progress made toward 
compLetron of the EIS and Forest PLan. 
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All Nettve Amerrcan groups mentwned above were asked to ccmment cn the Planmng 
process. NC commenta WWPa recetved. 

Numerous Federal, State, county, and Local egenc~ee I” the epee were oontsctsd 
during the Imtlel public involvement phase III the fall 1990 and coordntat?on 
has oontlnund s,nce that t,me. 

Personal oontecte WBP~ made with repreeentetlves of se~e~eL ogenc,es tc review 
end d>ecuss therr planmng efforts. These contacts nei-e tc Identxfy pctentlel 
areas of coordlnstlon or CCCf~lCt between the Forest Ptan and plens of other 
agenc,es. FOP example. ccnteote were made wxth: 

9urssu of Lend Management--Review for coord~net~on of lends DdJeoent to Fcrest 
Land es well es the cccrd,net,cn of the Hells Hole Wltdsrnsss Study Area. 

State of New Mexico Economic Development--Dlsousslcn nlth this state 
orgs”lzstlo” on PecPeatlO” futures. 

New Mexico Department of Came and Fish--Dlscusmon of the Gala Land Menegement 
Plenmng Processr the etetcs of the Department of Game and Fish in the process, 
end en update of wlldllfe date. 

United States Bureau of Reclsmetron--Dxscuss1cn of the upper Glle water supply 
study and the Hooker Den ,nvestrgat,on. 

New Mexwx Natural Aesources Depertment--01sousslon of the Llstlng of wsuee and 
ccncerns developed through poblrc mast,ngs hosted by NMNRD. 

UnIted States Department of Interlcr Fish and Wildlife Servlcs--Rawes of 
Threatened end Endangered species and vegetative typrng. SectIon 7, Endangered 
Spemes Act consultatrcn. Their cp?n>cn 1s that the Proposed Management Plan 
for the Gxla Natlonal Forest 1s not Likely to jeopard,ze the oontrnued ex,stenee 
Of the Threatened and Endangered spec,es on the Forest. 

Southwestern New Mexico Rescuroe Ccnservatlon and Devetopment Dlstnct--Response 
to prooeee questions, statUs of Forest progress 7” the planmng effort, end 
PWVI~W of isbues resultxng from xnitral public rnvolvament. 

Appendu P provides e complete (1st of egarnes, tribes, and crganxzetions 
ccntected end the renults of these oonteots. 

Planmng Ares The Gxls National Forest ,s Lcoeted ,n Cstron , Grant, Sierra, end Hldalgo 
Counties I” Southwestern New Mexico. The Glle ccnte,ne sax ranger dlstncts: 
Gleck Range, Mlmbres, 91Lver City. Wilderness, GLenwood, end Reserve. The New 
Mexloo pcrt,cn of the Apache NatIonal Forest Located entrrely ,n Catron County 
ccntelne twc ranger dletncts: Luna and Quemado. These Lends ere admrn~sterod 
by the Glla National Forest: however. the procls1msd boundary of the Gxla 
Nat~onet Forest hes not been changed to annex these Lands 88 pert of the G,la 
National Forest. Throughout this document, Forest Land and ~esccroe data and 
desonptrcns are given es the e?ee wvthln the boundary of Lends admlmstersd by 
the Glla Net>cnel Forest. 
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W?thTn the admlnrstrat?ve boundary are 3.3 m,llxon acres of National Forest 
Land. Diverse topography, slevet,cn. and ct,met,c ccnd~tlons on the Glla create 
a wide vansty of terra,” end vegetetxc” types. These range from semwdesert 
grasslands vnth relat,ve,y gentle topography to steep mcunte,” slopes with 
spruce-frr and espen forests. Ncderately htgh peeks, rough deep csnycns, flet 
mesas, Ler9e P,YBP channels, and flood plaws BP= typical of the dlvsrslfred 
Landform. ELevetlcns range between 4200 and slmcst ll.OOD feet, with the 
average eLevatlcn being about 7000 feet. 

The Black Range and Mintrres Mountains stretch ever the entIre length of the 
ecstei-n s,de of the Fores% The Nogollcn Mcuntexns Lie d?sgonally rn e 
northwest-scuthwaet dlrectlun I” the west central pcrtron of the Forest. They 
ere bordered an the ncrthvrest by the Kelly, Seliz. end Sen Franc~sco Mountslns 
end on the southeant by the Diablo and Plnos Altos Renges. Other mounto~n 
renges era the Getlo end Mengua Mcunteins ec~cse the northern edge of the Forest 
and the Big Burro Mcuntorne to the far southwest. The Big Burro Mcuntarns cc”ep 
m8t of the rsclated lSS,OOO BDPB Burro Mountain division of the Forest. 



The GILa and M,mbres R,vars dram the ent,re central port,on of the Forest. 
;:U&s from tha northern and most wastaP” drarnages flos ,ntc the San Frenc,sco 

. The eastern sLopas of the Black Range dram ,ntc the Rio Grende Located 
to the east of the Forest. 

The v,cin,ty map, Located on the back of the document ccvs~, ,nd,catas the 
Lc,mt,cn of tha Forest under discussron ,n the EIS and Plan. 

PUBLIC ISSUES 
Issue Develcpment 

Publrc ,nvcLvemant sotlvitlas for the G,la Land and Resource Management PLan 
were begun ,a November of 1979. In en effort to f,nd on understendable format 
for publ,c lnpct, the G,la Forest employees Ware contacted and asked to identxfy 
>ssues and managemant concerns. This request generated 24 prel?m,nary ,ssuas. 
These ware orgamzed under general topic head,ngs lie. Water rrghts, grazing. 
t,nber, w,ldl~fel. The t?st of tcp,c headings wth assco,eted prelim,nsry ,ssue 
statements ware presented to the Interd,sc,pl,nary Teem and Management Team for 
Pevlew and scraanxng ,n December of 1979. The rev,sed ,ssues wre ssnt tc the 
Olstrfcts and the supervrsors cff,ca staff for rev,sw end a rav,s,cn se6 drafted 
at the December ID-11 Management Team Neet,ng. Dn December 14 the rsv,sed L,st 
we.6 sent to the d,str,cts and superwsors off,ce staff for commments. bc 
further changes were reccmmended therefore, these became the tentet,va issues 
and CcncePns that were used ,n the Publrc InvcLvemant Workbook. 

The f,rst step ,n ccntect,ng the outs,ds publ,c was tc me,1 cards to all people 
with nemes on exlst,ng Forest msil,ng Ltsts. These paople sapa asked ,P w,shed 
to be ,nvolvsd ,n the Forest’s plsnmng efforts. At the seme t,me a news 
release, rnth a cut-off response form. was publ,shed rn 16 newspapers in the 
Glla WPWW of rnfluence. These contacts resulted ,n 2,374 requests tc be put on 
the ma,lwg L,st. 

The Public Involvement Workbook se6 then complLed. Thrs workbook conto,nsd a 
short exptanat,an of the planning steps and a def,n,tron of an “ISSUB”. an 
explanation of how publ,c response to the tentet,ve ,ssues would be evaluated, a 
L,st of the pral,m,nary ,ssuas ,dantif,ed by Forest Serv,ce personnel, a space 
to respond to these ,ssues [lnclud,ng space to odd add,t,onal tssues and 
concerns], and a L,st of share workshops would be held. The workbook was maxled 
to at1 :ndjvlduals on the matlrng L?st and was used ,n the publrc ,nvolvemsnt 
workshops. In add,t,on tc nctrfying people on the ma,L,ng L,st ccncern,ng the 
workshops, s schedule was publ,shed ,n 14 newspapers end anncuncad on IS red,* 
end TV statwas. 

Public workshops nera held at: 
Place Date &>-&&a&@ 

Superv,scr’s Dff,ce 3m7sfl 
S11ver City :: 
Reserve 2%:: 27 
Truth or Consequences 3/26/SO 6 
El Paso 3/27/BD 30 
Las Cruces 

z%: 
20 

Glenrood 6 

A total of 339 completed workbooks were received from the workshops and the 
me3lmgs. 

At this point, the prooess of coding and analyzrng the response forms began. 
After all comments IVPI’R coded and sorted. a group of Forest Sarv,ce d,strict 
rangers reviesad the comments for each Issue as well es the additional ccmments 
on the beck of the response form. They locked for sdd,tlcnel ,ssces that had 
act bean identified by the Forest, the comments on the ,ssues ,dent,f,ed ,n the 
brochure, end the reocmmandat,ons asscc,ated w,th the ,ss”as. From th,s 
,nformet,cn they formulated the ,ssua statements for Mansgement Team ~a~,sw. 
After the Managamant Taam dec,dad on tha suggested recommended f,nal 1ssueS 
presmted ,n th,s plan, each publ,c statement ma6 cornpaved tc tha suggested 
fxnal 1ssces tc ,nsure that sLL ccnce~ns recommended and proposed solut,ons wara 
addrsssed. 

The f,nel set cf issues were sent to the Ind,viduals that respond&. 
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Issues end 
OpportUnrt~es 
Addressed 

Appendn A ocntelne a detellsd description of the fcrmulstion of 16ecee1 
CO~CRP~S, and opport”mt,ss. 

The plennrng records end other documents created dunng the deveLcpment of the 
Forest Plan end Env?ronmental Impact Gtetement ere Located et the Supervisor’s 
@fPlW 1” Sliver c,ty. New Mex1cc. An Index and B glossary ape ,ncludsd et the 
end of thte document. 

Manegement concerns and public ISSUBS are called issues and are descrrbed 
below along w,th cpportun,t,es addressed ,n the EIS and Forest Plan. They 
establish the scope of the EIS I40 CFR 1501.7 and 1608.25]. They hew bee” 
assessed end reformatted ~ntc e Locsl sttcetlon statement. These Locally 
Identqfled ,esuee have been LIeted Under the Net,onel or Reg,ons, Concern that 
they refer to OP amplify. 

1. Prcducs trmber end wood fiber. 

Opportumties exist for austmmng or Increeang the vclume of timber 
sva~lable from the Forest. A portIon of th,s votume could be sustained from 
steep Slops erees that have not been logged I” the pest. The emo”nt of 
volume suppl,ed, the LocatIon of txmber ect,v,t,ee end the potential 
ccnfl?cte with other re~ourcee oi-e all oonoe~ns. 

ProJected need for fuelwood from public Lends has Increased ?n recent years. 
There 16 e Llmlted supply of fuelwood. 

2. Manage end utilize rsnge reecurces end improve rsnge grazjng. 

Currently, llvestcck use 1s rn bslsncs ~7th capsc,ty on e s>gmfrcant pcwt,cn 
of the Forest, however. there ere some ewes where Lxvestock use exceeds 
production capablllty. Opportumt>ss ere available to ,nc~eese production 
cepabxlity and reduce ccnfl>cts wrtb other ~eeocrces. 

3. AdJust land ownershIp es needed to scppol-t resource msnegement goels. 

The ~ssce on the Gale 1s the expenslon of ccmmunitles surrounded by Mstronel 
Forest lands. The Locetlcn and emowt of these lends creetes oonflrct.. 

Reed end tretl nghts-of-way acqc,s,tron for eccess 18 not adequate to 
support Peeo”Poe menegement goets. 

4. Provjde ver,ouo recreetlcn optIons. 

The projected need for d?spersed recreatlcn oppcrt”n,t~es on the G,la BPB 
1ncressing. 

Vehicle use on Forest Lands. trells, and primitive rosds ere vIened es e 
right by meny people, while others object tc this “se. The type of 
mansgement end degree of restr,ct,on orestoe publw confltct. 

5. Melntain or *mprcva fish end wildlIfe hab1tet.e. 

Opportunltlws exist on the Glle to me,nte,n or rmprove wrldllfe hebltats. 
Hobxtet requrrements for come wlldljfe spec,es conflrct with other speclee 
end other ~eecc~ces. 

6. Construct, operate, end me,nte,n t~enspo,tat lo,, facillt,as. 

This ,ssue 1s related to the eoonom,c efflclency of the Forest. The Forest 
concern 16 road maintenance and the possible dw?nvsstmont occurrrng as s 
PeeuLt of >nsufflc>ent road me,ntenenoe end the !mpact of this sltuetlon of 
other P~S~UPCPG end cseo. 

7. Provide for ve~,cue wldernass menegemant opt,cns. 

Ae a xveu,t of New Msxrco Wilderness ,eg,slstron. two SPBJB on the G,le 
[Hells Hole and Lower San Frenc>eco) are allocated for wilderness study. The 
resommendet,on of these ore% to either w,ldsmess or nonrnlderness IS the 
issue. 



8. Aiperlan HebTtst. 

This type of habitat xe very xmpcrtant to many species of wldlrfs and 16 
else rmpcrtant t" dcmestlc Livestock end publrc recreation "68. Although 
these uses can s"met>meb "o-exist, "onfl>"ts often """UP. 

IE This Reader's Guide 15 provided to ess1st the reader lo "nderstondlng whet 
?nformation IS presented in subsequent chapters of the EIS. To comprehend 
thoroughly the rmphcatrcns of the EIS, the reader 1s asked to completely reed 
the reaalnder of this document. 

READER'S GUIt 

Chapter 2 

Chapter 3 

Chapter 4 

Chapter 5 

Chapter 6 

GLosssry Provides en elphabeticel Lwtrng of special terms or words and their def>nltion. 

Appendix A Presents e chronology of public ,nvoLvsment activ?tres whrch were used to 
develop the Issuee addressed. It also Includes crlterle for lssce developments 
e Listing of the ver~o"s publics contacted and/or consuLted, and e Llstlng of 
the ~seces. 

Appendxx S 

Appendix C 

Appendw 3 

ALternatl?resInc?ud~-thePropasadAct~oP. Thrs chapter is based co 
1nformetlon and anslys>s presented tn Chapter 3 end Chapter 4. It presents the 
environmantel lmpaots of the Proposed Action AlternatIve ocmpered t" other 
eLternst~vesl defines the ~88~86 , and prcvldes e bssls for chorce among the 
vericus optwns. 

Affected Envir??~?fi. This chapter describes the environment of the eree 
iyfi:ame elternetlves under coneideret>on including the physical end 
br"Logical setting, the scc~oec"n"m~c setting, end c"rrent resource s?tueticn 
end menagement for speclflc resources. 

L!!e!sP~?P.t.e?. CPP?KlueP.EP.=. This chapter discloses the envrronmentel impacts of 
all alternatives, any adverse snv~ronmentsl effects which cennot be avoided 
should the Proposed Action Alternative be implemented, the reiationshrp between 
short-term "688 of the envIrcnment end metntenence end enhancement of Long-term 
productrvityr and any irreversible or rrretrisvable commitments of reeources 
which would be rnvolved In the Proposed Action Alternative should it be 
implemented. 

List Of Prepar$rs ---~-_ - -- Thrs chapter lists people who were primarily responsible for 
preparrng the EIS or s?gniflcant background pepsrs. 

C"nsultetiohW?thOthaa. This chspter Lwts the busrneasss. Industries, 
Conservation orgenizatrons, federal sgen">es, Netlve Amer~eans, rndrwduels, 
Local gcwemwnts end/or offlcrels, State agencres and/or off1crels, and others 
that received the EIS end Plan or the Summery document of the EIS. 

Describes the analysis process used rn developing the elternetlves. It focuses 
ettentlcn on the quantrtatlve methods used to perform the snelys~s. 

Graphically illustrates the rsnge of ""tpu+s for the various elternetlves I" 
reLetIon to bsnchmarks. 

Provrdes e brief descriptlcn of the mansgenent emphasrs that would result from 
rmplsmentrng the e,ternet,ves to the Proposed Actloo. 

Ccmper1son of alternet~vns ond evsluotron of enviroomentel ?cpa"ts were based 
upon factors whrch relate tc the ~sscee, concerns, end oppcrtunrtles, Or to the 
regulatory req"lremente [3E CFR 2191. These foctcrs and the reletlonshlp to 
regclat~cns end the ~ssces, concerns, and cppcrtumtres follows: 
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Headloge and 

EvaLuetlcn Itom C0nnect10n to ml’s 
Used In Chapters 6 36 CFR 219, 

-&6,--------- Ltnlt of-*: I_---_----___- 4?LcFR?EL ---- - 

RECREATION -_-. ----- 

Developed Recreat?on 
Devetoced Sltes 
Dlsper;ed Recreetlon 
INonWxLdLlfal 
TraxL Nalntenance h Tre~lheed 
C0nstru0t10n 
Off-Road Vehicle 
Recreatwn 
Recreation Dpportunltres 
Qual?ty of Experience 
Cccrdxnatlcn w/ SCOF6’ 

Recommended WI Lderness 

Fire S. Insect and Disease 
Control Needed for Wilderness 
and AdJacent Lend Protectlcn 

D?stributton of Use and 
Mexlmum Use Levels 

FISH E WILDLIFE 
~&~-it-~i%eersaL Problems 

Effects of Fire B Pest Control 
Effects on T E E 

Effects on Indicator Specras 
Hebttat CI Trend 

Maintenance of Mlnrmcm Viable 

T 6 E Hebltet Improvement 
Wlldllfe Recreetxon Use 
State Comprehensive 

Plannrng DbJeCtlVG’S 

RANGE 
Trmltted Use 

capacr ty 
Management Level 
Vegetatlcn Manrpulaticn 

Investments 
Sultab~Llty. Range Condltlon. 

Trend 

MRW 
PADT/Nerratlvo 
NRVD 

Miles/ 
Nsrratlve 
Narrative 

Narretivs 
Narrative 
Narretlve 

RVD 

AC res 

Nerratlve 

Narratrve 

Narrafrve 

Nerretlve 
Narretlve 
Narrstlve 

Nsrretlve 

Nerratrve 

Narrabve 
MRVD 
Narrative 

AUM 

AUM 
Acres by Level 
Narrstlve 6 
Acres 8y 
Practice 
HI 
Acres 

219.21 
[all factors] 
219.12~g3~31~111 

219.21[31 
219.12l91I31l111 
ICO 141 
219.12lg11~~1 
ICO (41 
ICO (41, 219.21131~91 
ICO (51 
219.21l31ldl.ICO (41 
219.21[3l[dl 
219.121cl141 

ice (71, NM WI Lderness 
Act 
219.191b1. ICD I51 

219.1s[aj 

219.21[31[f1 
219.27[bll61 

219.19[el I41 
219.191a1~51 
2~9.19[ell71 
219.27(a1~81 
219.191*1l21 

219.19. 219.27~*1161 

219.12[g1l31l~1 
21s.12lg1131l~rl 
219.12(c)(4) 

219.121glI3llill,ICD (21 

::o” I2511 
ICD I21 
219.15,ICO 13l.ICD [II 
ICO 151 

ICD (21 
219.2o.[sl,IcD I21 
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Eva lua txon  I tems Connec t ran  to ICO 'S  
Used  In Chapters  6  3 6  C F R  219,  

--!Li !Ls ------_I  - . . -__-_l ln l t - - -------_- -__ I_  e % G X E X ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 
S IE  

L a n d  Su>tebi l , ty  
Sswt l l rber  Harvest  

A r e a  Cab le  L o g g e d  
Sawt lnher  Harvest  Cab le  
Merchan tab le  T imbe r  VoL . lASg I  
L o n g  T e r m  Sus ta ined  Y ie ld  
Produc ts  
Fus lwood  Ava i lab le  

Reforestet lon 

Th?nn rng  

T ~ & e r  Inventwy 
A g e  Class  
Vegeta t ion  Mampu la t l on  
S a l e  V o l u m e . L T G Y C  6  Growth  

S l  lV lCUL tUPe  

D I V E R S I T Y  
P lan t  E  A m m a l  

T ree  Spec res  

T i rder  A g e  Class  

S O IL ANI  W A T E R  - - -_-__-_.  
W a ter Y ie ld  Increase 

bets rshed Condr t ron  

water  aua11ty  
o n  S1t.s soit  L O S S  

M I N E R A L S  _I- 
P r o b a b l e  E ffects o n  Nrnere l  

Activity, Inc ludwg Access  
Wl thdrewe ls  a n d  Lease  

R a c o m m e n d a t ~ o n s  

FACIL IT IES 
R o a d  Msrn tenance  

Ac res  
W O F  

A C P S S  
M B F  
M C F  
M C F  
N C F  
M E F  

A C W S  

Ac res  

M C F  
A C  ~ 8 s  
Ac res  
ttsrrsttve/ 
M B F ,M C F  
Narre t rve 

Nsrrat lvs 

Narrat ive 

Ac res  B y  A g e  
C L S S  

A c r e  Feet  

Ac res  B y  
Cond l txon  
Narrat ive 
M T o n s  6  
Nerret ive 

A r a e  N a m e  6  Ac res  

Narrat ive 

Nsrrat,ve/ 
Ac res  

Mo les  6  Narrst ,ve 

Nerrat ,ve 

Targets  

219 .13  
ICO I11,219.12[g1[31(111 
ICO 1 5 1  
ICO I l1, ICO I51 
ICO [ll.ICO  I51 
219.16[a l  
219 .16~*1  
ICO l11 .219 .12~g1131 l111  
;;; ~ ~ ~ .219.12 l91131I111 

ICO Ill 219.27[c l l31 
219.12lg l f3 l~ i l  
ICO [11.219.27[c1141 
219 .12(g1 l31 l11  
219.16[a]  
219.16[*1 
219.15 ,1C0 [Il.ICO  1 5 1  
219 .16  

219 .15  

219 .26 ,21B.27 [a1151 
219.27Ig l  
219 .26 .219.27 la l~51  
219.27(g l  
218.26,219.27[a1[51 
219.27fg l  

218.23[e)  
219.12[g1 l31 I111 
219.23 le l  

219 .231d l  
219.23[e l . ICO [I) 
219 .27 la1 l11  
219.?71f l r IC0 1 2 1  
219.27, I41[21111 

219 .24  

219 .25  

219.82l f l  

219.22l f l  

ICO (61  
a~.~~~g l l3 l l ' l  

219 .12 lg1 l31 [11  

219 .12  
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Table 1 -_I__-@$er's.Gurde [Cont>nusdl . .._________.--_......... . ..----.-__..1. . ..- 
HeadInga end 

Evaluation Items Connsctlon to ICO's 
Used In Chsptsrs h 36 CFR 219, 

-_~-_4......------U~~Measura' -- ---- 40 CFR?m--- 

+$Y AtD SPECIAL- 
Lend Exchange 
Rights-of-Way 
Potant?ai Wlld,Scemc.and 

AC PBS 
Nsrratrve 
Mtles h 
Narrative Recreation Rivers 

Integrated Pest 
Management 

Nerratlve 
Narrative 

A,r Ouatlty Nsrratrve 

RIPARIAN 

ECONOMIC ANI SOCIAL 
-~=?-~%~-~f-Other Costs 

Budget 
Receipts to Federal 
Government 
Income G Employment 

Present Value of ALL Costs 
Present Value of all Denefits 
PNV 
Present Value of MAJOR 

Cost Categorres 

Narrative 

M5 
M5 
MB 

Jobs & Income 
Generated 

ii: 
MS 
MS 

219.12[h].ICO fll,ICO 151 
219.12lh1. 

219.27ld1~31. 
219.27[cl(71,1co III 
219.271a1~121 

219.12(g1[31I1111 
219.12lhl 
219.12191l31lrl 
219.12l91l31[111 
219.12[91~31li11 
219.12lg1131111 

Present Value of M~Jo? M$ 219.12~&!1~31(111 
geneflt Categories 

Change in PNV From Max 5 6 Narrative 219.12[gll3llivl 
PNV Benchmerk and Reasons 
For Change 

Social Effects Narrat?ve 219.12(hl FSM 1970 
I________---^- --__----II---I--I-_l_------ 

*GB~ glossary for deflnltran of units of meesure. 



2. Alternatives Including the Proposed Action 

OVEWIW This chapter IS the heart of the env,ronmentel ,mpact statement (EIS]. The 
Proposed Act,on. altarnatrvaa considered I" detsrl, and alta~natlve~ considered 
but sLlminatad from detailed study Bra dascrlbed. The major environmantal 
xmpacts associated wrth the BLternattvas Bra presented rn c~mpsrative form based 
on lnformatlon and analys,s presented ,n Chapter 3, Chapter 4. and the 
Appendxces. The coapansons dwplsyed wars selected because they address the 
issues, concerns, and opport"n,t,es [ICOs] described rn Chapter 1, and clearly 
show the maJar drfferenoes between the Proposed ActTon and the elternetlvss 
considered I" detarl. ALSO rncluded ,a a summery of the process used to develop 
alternatlYeB. 

ALternstxves descrrbed end presented ,n this chapter address ICOB I" "ory,"g 
degrees. The alternst,vsa draplsy dlfferant ways of msneg?ng the Lands and 
res~"r~Bs of the G,la Nat,onaL Forest. They differ from Bach other xn the Lend 
uses and management pract,ces whrch would occur on d,ffarent parts of the Forest 
and in the scheduling of mansgament act,",t,as. 

Each alternat,ve ,a a unrque cambrnat,on of managemant prescriptions and 
aotivlty schedules applied to the Land. As a raauLt, each alternative would 
generate a different s,,x of goods and sarv~cas for the publrc and a drfferent 
comb,natlon of rBsourcB outputs, Land uses, and snvlronmental effects. 

Space 1s conserved I" tables by abbrewatlng units of 1,000 with "N". A number 
such as 1.500 may be d>splayed as 1.5 M. To calcuLste the actual nunber. 
mult,ply the number by 1,000 where the 94" notation IB used. One arll~on rs 
desrgnated "MM". 

The process of fUr,""~etlnQ sLtar"atl"es responded to a number of ,BQ”tF3tD,y 

req"lre&lo"ts. QaQU~etlO~S (40 CFR 1502.141 for 1mplama"tl"Q the procedural 
prov,s>ons of the NatIonal Environmental Pol,cy Act INEPA] requ,re that 
~gBW2~BS: 

Rigorously explore end 0bJeCtiValy e"el"ate al, reasonable slter"atr"es, 
and for alternatrves that wave elv,,~nated from detelted study, brxefty 
discuss the ~Basons for thslr havrng been el~m?natad. 

Devote s"bata"t,at treatment to each aLternatrve constderad r" detert 
rncludlng the Proposed Actron so rB"~e",ers may evaluate therr cornparstrve 
merlta. 

Include raasonsble slternatlves not wIthin the JUrlSdlCtlOn of the Lead 
BQB"CTy. 

Formulate raasonable a,tsrnatr"es r,h,ch msy rBq"lrB a change I" BX,Stl"Q 
Lea or polrcy to ~mptoment, If necessery to address a major public 1s6uav 
ma"egema"t oonoern, or rBso"rcB opportunity ldentlfled durlnQ the plennlng 
process. 

Include a No Action Alternstlve. 

Idant,fy the agency's preferred altarnatlvs--Proposed ActIan. 

Include approprxste m,trgat,on meBsuras not etready rnctuded rn the 
Proposed ActTon or other alternatives. 

In addltlon. the Net~onat Forest Nanegemant Act INFMAI ~mplemsnt~ng raguLatlonS 
[36 CFA 219.12(f)] prov,de the followng requ,rements for formutetrnQ 
alternatlVBS: 

Atternatlves shell be distnbuted between the m~n,m"m rBso"rcB potentvat 
and the max,mum ~Bsourca potential to reflect to the extent practlcsbte the 
PULL range of mayor commodity and envlronmentat PBSOUPCB uses and vetues 
that could be produced from the Forest. ALtarnat,ves shall reflect a rengs 
of rBso"rca outpots and sxpand,t"re Levels. 
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ALTERNATIVE 
OEVELOPMEPT PROCESS 

Altsrnetrves shalt be formulated to fac1lltats snalysrs of opportunrty 
costs and of resource use and anv~ronmentat tradeoffs among aLternet~vas 
and between benchmarks and altarnat~ves. 

Atternatlves shalt be formulated to feo~lltata svetuat~on of the affects on 
present net vstue, beneflts, and costs of schiev?nQ ver)ous outputs and 
vatuss that era not assigned monetary values but that a!~ provided et 
speclfled Levels. 

Alternatlvea shall provrde dIfferant ways to address and respond to the 
maJor public ~ssuest manegemant concerns, and resource opportumtres 
~dantifled during the plsnn%ng process. 

At Least one aLt.arnet~va shall be developed which responds to and 
rncorporatas the Rosaurcr Ptanmog Act IRPAI Program tentative resource 
Objectives far eech Fcrast d;sptayed I” the RaQ?nnet Gulda. 

At Least one atternat~ve shall reflect the current Level of Qoods and 
sarv1ces provrded by the un,t and the most Llkety amount of goods end 
saPvIces expected to be provrdad I” the future if currant nanagement 
drrectlon oantrnues. Pursuant to National Envlronmsntat Potlcy Act INEPAI 
procedures, this alternstlve shell be deemed the “no ect?on” elternatxve. 

Each etternatlva shalt represent to the extent practlcabts the most cost 
efflcrant cotilnet?on of management prescr,ptlons axam1ned that can meet 
the ObJectlves astabt?shed !n the altpmstrve. 

Each atternat~va shall stats at e minimum, the conditxan and uses that wilt 
resott from Long-term appl1catlon of the atternat~ve: the goods and 
sarvlces to be producsd, the tlnnng and flow of these resource OUtputs 
together wth associated Costs end benefits: resource management standards 
and guxdetlnes: end the purposes of the management drractlon proposed. 

A broad range of alternatives was formulated by the Interd1sc?pltnary Team II0 
Team1 usrng a speclflc ond structured anelytwat process as requlrad In the 
ptanmng raguLst,ons [36 CFR 219.12[el and [fll. 

Anstys>s Areas For analysis purposes, the Forest was subdlvlded tnto onlts of Land catted 
anatys~s areas. Analysrs eraea were ?dentlflsd based on pubtIc ~ssuss. 
managemant concerns. Pesoorcs devatopmant opportunlt,us. b,otogxcal cepablllty, 
sultabltlty for menegamcnt practices. end ec~n~m~~ factors. Anatysls areas on 
the Glta WBPE detinested uslog a two Level hrerarchy. The fxrst Level Is 
defined se comb?nstrons of grezlng altatments with slmllar menagament :ntenslty 
potent1a1. These are the contiguous analysis araas. They provide for the 
dsfjn,t.lon of the range vssue as well as the patentlsl competltian with wldt~fe 
for evarlabte forage. Model enstys~s areas are defined rrrthrn the first 
h~oraroh~csl Level w1t.h second Level ldentif?ers that lndlcate whether the modal 
snslyrs eraa IS e logrcel trmber nanegement eras [LTMAl, so sccssszble fuelwood 
erae. a potent,alty eccassxbte fuetwood area, wrlderness area. or the remslnder 
of the first h?arorch~cat Level. 

Anatys?s areas may contain Lands that era aobJect to Laws comm%ttlng them to 
specrflc uses. These prror commitments ~,ere not changed ?n soy altarnat~vs. 

These areas DIU: 

G1 La W> Lderness Area 
Aldo Leopold W1Ldsrness Ares 
Blue Range Area 
Glta River Research 

Natural Area 

568,065 Acres 
202,016 Acres 

29,304 Acres 

402 Acres 

Menogsnent 
Prascrwtwns 

Monagsmcnt prescrlptlans sra comblnatrons of managemant practxesr actlvltxesv 
standards. and Qutdotlnes desrgned to achtevs speorf?c muttxpta-use goats and 
objectives. llanegement prescrlptlons lootode all the necessary antrgatxon end 
resource coord~netlan measures required by Laws, regutatlcns, and pol~c~as. 
Olfferent menaQement presor~ptlons were developed to empheslza lnd1v1duat 
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***““rCe potentra~s, C”“tl”“e C”rre”t ma”agema”t, manage et a reduced l”te”srty. 
end oddrsss public ISSUBS and managsment concerns rn B vanety of weys. The 
FOIPLAN model assxgned the prascr~pt~ana to speclflc anelysrs Breos whxle 
msxrm,zlng present net value w,th,n the L,m,ts of the ~""stre~nts used to meet 
the goals and ObJectlvps of the benchmark or alternative. Thus, the most cost 
efflclent prescr?pt,"ns that meet the ObJectlvBs wBre chosen for esch benchmark 
Bnd alternot,vB. A number of possible menagement preocnpt~ons were developed 
for esch enalys~s Bree and Bre dasaussed I" more dotall I" Append,% 6. 

Benef>ts and 
C"sts 

Resource OUtpUts B"d costs of ,mp,ementat>~~n for sll nonagement act,v,t,Bs 
end practices were estlmeted for each oombTnatlon of msnagemBnt prescnptlonb 
end snelys~s arBBs. Refer to Appendw 8 for B complete LIstlog of the reso~rre 
cwtputs and cost categones used I" the BnBLys~s. A more complete d,sc"ssron 1s 
contaaned I" the Econam~c Effxclency end the Outputs Techmcal Reports svs~leble 
et the Glla Natronal Forest Euperv?sor's Offlcs. 

Cast Bstrmates for esch nsnsgement prBscr,pt,cn ,vere developed from h,storica, 
records of Forest Serv,ce cr,stB. Where s,gmf,cant, non-Forest Service costs 
were also ,ncluded ,n the enalys,s. 

The rBso"rcB outputs IbBt have an Bx~sting market end ore sold, es well es those 
resource outpots whwh could potsnt?Blly be sold. wre assigned bensfit values 
and Bre called "priced bPnef>ts". Timber: frrenood; dispersed, developed, 
wldl>fB, and wlderness recreBt,cn; LIvestock graz,ng; and weter yreld were 
assrgned bsneflt values. ALL benefxt values were based on the p",nt I" the 
production process where the output IS removed from the Forest. ALL values were 
expressed ,n reel dollar values. Ease yesr vatues are used for the Bnt,rB 
plenmng horrzon except where re,at,ve real changes I" values have been 
sstlmated for future years. Refer to Append?x 3 for B complete ,,strng of the 
values used. 

Present Net 
VBLUB 

No attempt v!es made to BssIgn benefit values to any other outpots such es vtsusl 
quality, threatened and endangered specresr quality of rBcrBBt,on exper~snoe. 
changes %n ~nconw end employment, or community lifestyles. Outputs of this type 
produce "nonpnced" benefits that were slso cons,dered ,n the anelys,s. 
Nonprrced banefzts were cons>derBd a8 constraints or rBstr?ctlons on the 
production of prroed benefits. The purposn for this wes to ,nB"rB that speclflc 
Levels of each nonpnced benaf,t wBs met before the production of priced 
beneflts began. 

The priced benefits end the casts of all mnnagement practxes and Bct%vlt,es 
were ussd to cslculate the present net value [PNVI of all BLtBrnatlvB5 
considered I" the ana,yB>s. PNV ,B the d,fference between the vBL"e of the 
priced benBf,ts end thB "Blue of sll costs d,sc"untsd et four percent real 
discount rste [FSM 1971.711. 

Analys?s of present net value IS a means of ""mpanng severaL dlffersnt 
(""BstmBnt "pport"n,t,Bs to daterm,ne whrch would provide the best return for 
the dotter. PNV IS calculated from the sum of all of the dlscountwd benefits 
[the quant,ty of priced outputs mult,pl~ed by the benefit veluel 81""s the sum 
of all discounted costs necessary to produce the pIIced and nonprlced outputs. 
The mBchan,csl process by wh,ch all future costs end beneftts Brs BdJustBd back 
to the present For campsrrson ,s celled "d>scountxng." The dlscount rete (four 
percent] ten be thcught of as the oppos,tB of the real intBrBst rete charged for 
bank Lows. The discount rete wes esteblrshed by the Chief of the Farwst 
SEWlCB. 

Present net value ts a re,Bt,ve ,nd>cator of economic efflclency nnd xes used ds 
one of the methods used to develop and compare Blternatlves. The objective I" 
development of each alternative wBs to mex~m~ze PMV: thus, each alternative 16 
the most Bconom~cBlly effrcrent combination of management prescnptlons that 
~111 achieve B g,vsn set of pr,cBd and nonpncsd g"als and obJect1VBS. 
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Net Publ,c 
GBnSf, tS 

Computer MOdal 

Benchmark 
Formulation 

The Net,onSL Forest Msnagement Act Aegulstlans 136 CFR 219.11 descnbe the 
0bJsctlve of land and reSo”rCe monegement planning on NatIonal FOrBSt Gystem 
Lands: 

The resulting plans shalt provide for multiple use and Sostained y,eld of 
goods and SerYlcBS from the Nat,onal Forest System ,n a wsy that maxim,zes 
Lang-term net publ,c benefits ,n en env,ronnentally sound mennel. 

GloCB “ot all COStS end bBnBf1t.S can be prlCBd I” the S”SlyS,S, present “St 
value wee not the only index uSed to develop, compare, and eveLuStS 
sltemat~vss. Altsrnet,ves were evaluated to datermlne how well they mex~m,zed 
“Bt publ,c benefits. Net publrc bonefIts lNP31 ,s an overall express,on of the 
value t0 the “et,“” 0f BLL OUtpUtS and p”Slt,“e effects [benefits] tBSS Sit 
assocleted Inputs and negatrve effects [costs) whether they “en be 
qusntitatlvely valued or not. Net pubtIc benef,ts Sre measured by both 
quantltatlve and qusl,tat,ve crltena rather then S Single maeSUre or rndex Such 
es PNV. Alternatives hev,ng the h,ghsst Pb!V moy not always provide the highest 
net publ,c benefits when nonpnced benef,ts and COSTS era cons,dered. 

The goal ,n alt”r”atl”e dB”B,“pme”t wee to f,nd the moSl e~“r>“ml~Slly BfflClSnt 
C”rr$l”StlCn Of mS”BgBmB”t prBSCript,“nS that would sch,eve S g,“an Set of pr,cSd 
end nonpr,ced goals end obJBctlveS. S,nce there era 227 snalys~s DPSBS, each 
hevlng en average of 13 possrbls prescription LeveLs. ml~l,ons of posstble 
cotiinations had to be analyzed. Thrs would heve been ,mposs,ble without 
““mp”ter sss,ste”ce. 

A Llnser programming model CeLLed FORPLAN wee used es S tool to do the m,LL~ons 
of calculat,ons to test possible comblnstions of SrSesl prescriptions, end 
Schedules that would mS.x,m,~e economic afflc,ency lPNV1 wh,Le meetmg the priced 
end nonpnced goals end obJectlvSS speclfrod for a g,ven eltarnat,vs. Goals and 
ObJBCtlVBS f”r BSOb altsrnetrve LVBPB determmned 0” the bssis Of Lsgel 
requirements, pollc,es, l~eues, management concSrns, and desired Levels of 
priced and nonpnced benef,ts and costs. 

In some oeSeS, the FOFBLAN model Indicated the Forest coutd not be managed to 
meet e SpeC,f,C C”Di,l”StlOw of ObJBCtlVSS. The L,m,tatlons of lend and 
~e~o~roeS, the ,mpsct on envrronmental quellty, or the PreCtlCaL Llmlts of 
budgets o”“as~onally resulted 1” an unfeasible solutron. The ,nterd,sc,pl,nsry 
teem then modlflsd the objact,ves and made other “runs” of the compotsr model to 
find the partlculsr combinotron of Lends, sctiv,t,es , end schedules whrch would 
best meet the goals Of that BLtSr?aStlVB. FOFPLAN solutions were vslrdated by 
the ,nterdrsc,pl,nsry teem to InSure thot S”,“t,““s rBprBSe”ted ,mp,BmB”tSb,B 
“pt,“ns. 3scause FORPLAN IS “nly en sld for anelys,s that dose not model all 
componants of net public benSf,ts. adJustments 1” f,nal S0L~t10ns were msde by 
the Interdlsclpllnsry teem based on profasslonal expertlee and pnor 
BXpBr,B”CB. While the olternatlves mey not exactly match final FORPLAN 
S”lUtlonS, rBletl”e d,ffBrS”CBS between SLternStlYBS have not boen effected. 
Refer to Appendix 8 for e more deterled discussion of the FORPLAN model and 
COnStrwtnts used. 

One phase of thw nnalys~s LeedIng to formulat,on of alternat,veb wee the 
development of benchmarks. A benchmark is an eLternetlYe wh,ch defines the 
Llmlts of feas?bll,ty for the manegement and utrlrzation of Forest resourCSS. 
Benchmarks were des,gned to empheslze the producttotn of lnd,v,d”sl reso”pce 
““tp”tS, to mSX,mlZB BO”““mlC BfflC,enCy, end to def,nB the 1886t I”tB”S,“e 
LS”Bt Of “W”WgE?mB”t. 3enohmsrks ancompsSs the ranges of passrbll~ty from wh,ch 
ettBr”etIVBS CS” be dBVBl0pSd. 

t+any of the frrst planmng ect,CnS involved the creetlon of benchmarks and the 
,nspect,on of the,r outputs. costs. and sss”npt~ons. Grnchmarks Sre s,m,ler to 
B~tBrnetlVBS I” that they BPB S C”“,l,“et,o” Of Lend oepab,,,ty, mS”SgBmB”t 
prectlces, and schedules to aCh,evB Certe,” obJeot,vBs for the Forest es S 
whole. Unlike SLtSPnetlVes, they ere usually not fully lmplementoble becsuse 
they Lack conslderat?on of Likely budgets, spec,flc geographic location, end 
other dete,ls. They do provide srgnlflcant ,nformst,on eboot the msx,mum 
blol”gi”al and ~conom,c productlo” opPortumt~es and they Sss,St I” evslusting 
the compatlb,l,t,es end conflicts between market and nonmarket ObJectlves. They 
define the range w,thin which lntegroted atternatrvss will be developed. 



Analysis of the 
Manwgement SltUatl”n 

Altsrnwtlve 
Fornarlat~an 

ALTERNATIVES 
CONSIDERED GUT 
ELIMINATEU FADN 
DETAILED STUDY 

Benchmarks 

Mlnlmm LBVBL 

Some benchmerks Bra BcOnOmlcBlly based, while others Indlcats the maximum 
phyelcal produotrvlty of Land for vwrlous rBBources, In these benchmark 
snslyses, ewch optron must Include mestlng mlnlmum menagsment reqoiremsnte of 36 
CFR 219.27, such es protectrng the prodvct,v,ty of the lend end meeting ml”,m”m 
s1r end wster quality Btandardh. Benchmarka Bra descrrbed further I” Appendix 
B. 

Durrng the Analysis of the lienagement Situation IAMSI, the Forest’s current 
menegement SltuBtlOn wee compsred end evalusted against the Forest’s potentlet 
to supply goods and services ee dem01lstPwted by the mwximum benchmarks. This 
snslysis provided B basis for svaluotlng the need for management changes and 
dBVWl”,l~ng Blternatlves. The AMS cootelns much of the documentst?on for 
procBdursl raqulremente spec?fIed ?n 36 CFR 213, partlculerly the requirements 
to be ooverBd ?n the planning process. 

Appendix B contelns greeter detell concerning the formulation of slternBtivss. 
The G? la Natlonel Forest Techmcal Report on mlnlmum management requr remBnts 
(WVBlleblS St the Forest Supervisors OfflCB) BXptWlne how minimum mW”Bge”B”t 
requl rements were conslderad. 

In brief, the ?ntsrdrsc~plinery teem formulsted BLternwtlves by: 

Developing s broad rsnge of prescriptions representfog min?mUm to maximum 
reso”rce producflon potent~sls and expenditures within management 
rBqUirsments designed to protect and enhance Long term productivity. 

Formulating benchmark BLternBtlVee t0 dBf?nB thB feBS?bls declslon epsce 
within which elternetlves oonsldered 1” dstetl would be developed. 

Defining goals end obJectlves for tentetlve WLternwtlveb considered lo 
date11 bound upon the rengs of outputs detsrmined by benchmarks; issues end 
Conoerns to be addressed end opportumtres presented; Cost efficiency; 
finwnciel feesibllity end; nonpnced publxc benefits. 

Reflmng tentwtlve eItBrnBtlVee lnt” wLtBrnet?veS consrdered in detail by 
enslyrlng results for echlevement of goels and obJeCtlVesl optimum 
lntegretion end production, Cost efficiency, finenc?et feeBib?llty. end 
production of public bensfrts. 

This eeCtlon deels with those BLtBrnBtlvse considered end subsequently 
q llminetsd from further study. These wLternwtlves were generated es 
benchmerks, departurBs from nondecl?nlng tlnbsr yreld, or es other alter 
natives considered but not Bvelueted ?n data11 1” the EIS. The reesons they 
were not considered lo deter1 w1B presented. 

Daceuse benchmarks dsflne the Ilmlts of feeslblllty, they were considered Be 
potentlol s~tsrnwtlVBs end were used we 8 basis for deveLoplng Other 
eltBrnBtivBB. Except for Current, none of the benchmarks were evaLusted in 
dBtBl1 1” the EIS. The Maximlz~ PNV Assrgned Vslues Bsnchmerk ~86 used we 8 
stsnderd 1” a number of comperlsone between Blternwtlves. Costs and OUtpUtS Bra 
also displayed and compared with the BLtBrnstlvee considered in dsteil for the 
Minimum Level, the Mexlmum T~w#~sr, and the Maximum Range Benchmarks. Refer to 
AppandTcss S end C for edd~ttonsl detail on benchmarks and the range of 
Blternst~ves sstablrshed by benchmarks. 

The purpose of the mlnlmum Levei benchmarl. IS to estimwts naturally oocurrlng 
outputs and unavoidable caste of mslntalning the Forest Be pert of the Nstlonsl 
Forest System. This benchmst‘k enables controllable outputs end dlscret~onery 
COS+S to be ?dantlf?ed. The m,nrmum LB”Bl 16 e Forest-wlda managemant strategy 
that would meet the following etetotory ~eq”lrements: 11 sdmlmstretlon of 
unavordablel nondiscretionsry lend uses; 21 pPsvent?On of lmpalrment of the 
productivity of the Lend: and 31 protection of the life. health, end safety of 
incldentsl users. The sum of these Botlvltles defines the long-term fixed costs 
Of public “““Brehlp. 



LOW Intensity/ 
Budget 

Maxlmlze Prt?ssnt 
Net Value 

The m>“,m”m Level benchmsrk 1~86 el,m,nsted from furthsr study beceuse ,t did not 
conform to ex>St,ng Leg,slat,on govern>ng menagement and “Se of the Forest, nor 
drd ,t address ,sS”Ss and conc~r”S. Although cltm~natod from further Study, the 
benchmark does prov,de a besrs for compenng base costs and beneflts w,th those 
alternat,ves considered ,n deta,l. 

The m,n,num Lsval wSS not modeted ,n FOffLAN. Outputs end coStS WSPS est,matSd 
by reS~“rce specielrsts outsids the model. 

The p”rpoSe of th,S benchmSrk 16 to determrns o”tp”tS and CnStS irssoclatsd 
mith menag,ng the Forast et a Low intensity LSveL and/or reduced budget lsvel. 
Th,s alternat,vc wSs not cansrdersd ,n detS,l because tha Lwet of management 
doe6 not respond to the ,sS”SS end concSrns. This benchmerk mSSt8 only m,mm”n 
managsment Standards. Devslaped recreat,on S,teS BPS opsrsted St reduced 
SSrv,cS Levela and w,LL be closed when they deter,orata below m~n,m”m health and 
safety stsndards. Tra>LS w,,I be clossd SS they deterlorete below safe “88 
Level or cause FJXCeSSl”e erosion. W,Lderness ,s not menaged res”Ltwg I” 
s,gnif,cent dStSriorat,on of thS wilderness PSSOUPCD and expenencs. Timber 
productron IS b,gmi’xantly reduced S,ncS harvest ~6 L,mlted pnmanly to 
currently roaded SreSS. There IS Little naw constr”ct,on or reconStr”ct,on of 
roads. Graz,ng cspec,ty and permItted L,vSstock “se decl,ne 05 management 19 
allowed to decreess and ,mprovomcnts neSdPd fol ma,ntSnsncS of cspoo,ty 
dnter~orets. “se snd capSc,ty balance s,gmf,cently beloa ~“rrent Levels ,n 
Penod 3. Soil and metershed trSSt.mSnt work ?S not sccompl,shed and wldlrfe 
habrtat ,s not enhanced. 

These benchme!kS max,m,ze productltln of S slngla reSo”r‘oS rh,LS max,m,z,ng 
present net YSLUB. They USPS devolopsd for t,mber, range grszlng CapeCity, 
recreat,on. wster yield, and vlatsrshed cond,t,on. AS each Srngls reSo”rcS wSe 
maxrmrred, the other ~eso”roeS generally occurred St Low tntenslty Or mSx,m”m 
pPsSe”t net “SLUB (PNVJ Levels. The benchmarks were developed to determne the 
Forest’s potent,S, to produce goads and SSrv,ceS end ta Svatuste the Forest’s 
potent,at to resolve ,SS”SS, OO”CSI”SI and opport”n,tlas. They were “t,l,zed to 
gu,de the form”Lat,on and analysis of SLL altarnstrves. 

Slngte reSo”rc~ benchmarks SSrS el,m~neted from detalted Snalysis because each 
elternst,va respondsd to only S few public IFSUBS wh,Le other rSSwrc8S would be 
managad at Low ,ntenSity Levels. Few constwlnts wrS ptaced on the model 
dur,ng the enalyses. Therefore, comb,nst,ons of budgets snd prescr,ptlonS 
eswgned by ths model for eeoh of these benchmarks msy not represent feesrble 
solutions. The Nat,onal ForeSt Management Act raq”,res that the Forest PLSn 
prov,de for m”Lt,pLS “se and Susta,nrd y,eld of products *lad berv,c8s in 
ScoordancS w,+,h the M”lt,ple Use Sustarnad Y,eld Act of 1960. Msx?m,z~ng S 
smgle PWSDUPCB does not SSt,Sfy th,s req”,remsnt. 

Thrat! benchmarks were mOdelAd whtch msx,m,ze prSSS”t net value. The first, Max 
Present Net Value Market, mox~m,zed present net vSL”S wtth market values for 
t,mbSr products, fuelwood Sold, perm,tted llvsstock “se, and developed 
recreet,on v,s,tor days. The SSc”nd bwchmark, Max PrSsent NSt Value AssIgned 
VaL”ss. max,n,zed present net Y&US for rSso”rcSS with market values SS well SS 
those w,th awgned values for wStSr yield; dlspsrsed, w,ldl,fe, end w,ldSmess 
mcrast,on v,s,tor days ; and free pSrSo”Sl “Se f,rewood. Tho th,rd present nwt 
vSL”e benchmark, MSx Pressnt lvet Vstue Assrgnsd Values wtth sequsntlal lower Snd 
upper bounds [SLUS], was calculated the SSme as the second PreSSnt net VSt”S 
benchmark w,th the add,tron of the Ssq”e”t,s, Low end upper bounds cDnStrS,nt. 
The Intent of the sSq”Snt,SL Lower and upper bounds conStra,nt was to allow a 25 
percsnt ,,,crSSSS or decreese [departurej ,n SS,vt,mLSr voL”mSS harvested ,n each 
subsequent decade. 

The Msx Prasent Net Value Ass,gned Vetues Benchmark ,s used 8s S cDmpar,Son ,n 
the Econc,m,c Factors and Prcsant NSt Value Tradeoff Sect,anS of th,s chapter. 

The mex present nei. vslue benchmarks were not cons,dered ,n data,1 because thesa 
nlternat,ves mst only the cost eff,c,enCy Cr,tSr,s. These benchmarks empheslze 
w,ldl,fe and ttmber o”tp”ts to the detnment of the othsr rSSo”rcSS. The Low 
managsment Level ,n w,lderness caused detet ?“rStlon of the reSO”rCe and 
expertence LS”Sl. Soil Sros,on end waterShed condltrona SrS not addresssd. In 
addltron, ths budget ,S far ,n SxcSSe of antic,pated levels. 
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thgh Amenity 
output 

High Amem ty 
Los Wilderness 

High Commodrty 
Low Range 

Unevenaged Elenagement 
Tlnber 

NC Steep Slope 
L*gDl”!J 

Ver3atlon of 
Proposed Actton 
With no Steep Slope 
end Unroeded Ares 
Lcgglng in Flret 
Decade 

This alternot~ve wee modeled to evaluate the rmpect cf nonmarhet [amenity value] 
OUtpUtS. The eLternetlue wes constrsrnsd to e&act mexlmum w1ldllfe 
prsscr,pt~ons on the forestwide anelysle ewe. The first cbJect~vs wee to 
mexlmxze sL1 nonmarket cutp”te and the second CbJeCtlVe wee to mexlmlze present 
net vetus. 

The thgh Amenity Output alternet?ve was not ccns1dered I” data11 because it 
smpharrzed ncnmerket cutp”te too heavrly. The result wes greatly reduced ttmber 
outputs. Total sawtlnber scheduled for harvest I” the first decade wee leae 
then five mrll1on board feet IMMEF] per yeer. This level 16 not Acceptable 8s e 
tlhber output for en elternst~w constdered I” detail bacauaa of the rasultrng 
negetlve lmpect tc the umber Industry and the local economy depsndsnt on t,mber 
products. Heslth end v?gor of stands uould detenorate over time tc a point 
where nsk of Insect end disease spldemrc would be high. Fuelwocd availability 
would be low. The rrsk of flre nould lncrseee ever time. 

This altsrnatxve was developed to evsluate the Impsot of a low rnlderness 
amenity emphasrs etternetlve. The WI Ldarness Study Areas wsre not considered 
for addrtlon tc the Nstlonal Wilderness System. 

The High Amemty Low Wilderness Altsrnatlve was not cons?dsred in data11 because 
there wee not encugh d-ffarence rn w3ldarnees c”tp”te between this alternative 
end ALternatIve F to Justify the ccmpletxcn of a sepsrate and eddrtlonel 
atternet7vs. 

This eLternatlve wee daveloped es e commcdlty emphews alternative thet 
would schleved e higher then c”rrent level of ssnt1mber et the reglonelly 
deslgnstsd ccnetre crd budget level. In en effort to echleve the desrred level 
of tlnber volume, the Level of permrtted grezrng use wee reduced to 340,000 
animal “nit months by the fifth txme perrod. The rems>n,ng commodrty c”tp”ts 
here unchanged. 

This High Ccmmod~ty Low Range AlternatIve wes not considered 1” data11 because 
cf the Low Level of permItted gtszlng end because timber drd not ccme close 
enough to the upper end of the decrslan epece. The budget wee ,ncreosed 
slrghtly in en ettempt tc obtain the desrred LawaL of commodity c”tp”te 
recresentet?ve of e ccmmudltv emohssls elternatlvs cons>derod 1” detail. Thle 
sl’loned the cptrcn of elim1nat?nb the High Cammodrty Low Range alternat;ve from 
further ccns1dereticn. 

An unevenaged msnegement slternative wee considered, but not ,n detail. 
Wlldlrfe hebltat obJectIves could cct be met end drverarty goals could not be 
ech?eved. Owsrf mletletoe would lnoreeee substentlally. It would etso be en 
eccnon~colly Inefficient *Lternetlve. 

On the request of the STarra Club. en elternetlve was developed thst did not 
propose Loggrng of steep slope ore**. Thus slternatrve projected the harvest of 
epprcxlmetely 35 MMRF from 2S5,LlLlO sulteble ecree. 

The No Steep SLopa Loggrng Alternative wee not considered rn detail because of 
?te long term effects on unrosded areee end because logging both steep stopa ond 
0 to 40 percent elopes on some portione of the Forest 16 e more ccst effective 
method of prcv\drnp the volume needed. If thus elternetlve were %mplemented for 
50 years, all of the Loglcel Tlmber Menegement Areas on the Forest would be 
entered. This would have e sigmfrcant effect on the remeinrog “nroadad ereee 
end wo”ld not edequateLy addressed the Sierra Club ooncern regerdlng roadlng 
“nroaded pcrt,o”e of the Forest. The NC Steep Slope Lcgglng Alternative would 
also res”Lt ,n logg,ng 1.3 percent more Acre-e rn the f>rst decade then the 
Proposed Aotlan Alternetlve [adJusted to reflect erm1ler volumes], 

The Sterre Club atso requested that we consrder 8 vor>etron to the Proposed 
ActIon Alternetlve in vrhrch no steep slope erase end no unrcaded erees were 
logged I” the flret decade. Analysis of this eLternat,ve showed that It 15 

brologrcelly pceslble to provxda needed volume whxte delaying the entry of 
Steep slope and unrosded ereee for 10 were. 

Even though this elternet~ve YBS not dIsplayed in detail, the knowledge that 
needed volumes could be gotten from developed arees wee “eed 1” the fcrm”lWtlOn 
of the f,nel Proposed ActIon Alternatrve. 
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I)epsrtu,e fll,rn 
Proposed Actlcn 

ALTERNATIVES 
CONSIDERED IN 
DETAIL 

The alte,nat?ve was not considered in detail because nh1Ls it was poss>ble 
b~clogrcally to delay entry ,“tc steep stcpe and unrosded areas for 10 years. it 
wes not admnrstrat~vety (1, sconomically feaslbls to do thls I” the Proposed 
Action Alternstlve. The p,epa,st,c” of tlmbe, sales 1s B 3 tc 5 yea, p,owss. 
Severs1 of the tlmber sales planned for the “sxt. 1 tc 3 years we,e I” unroaded 
erees. A conslderabls lnvsstment hss been made I” tha prepar~tlo” of theso 
satss. If those areas “,a,8 abandoned, many of these timber sale preparation 
dollars would be Last. In sddltron. the Loss of trmber sale p,eps,at,o” t,me 
would result r” a” unexceptably small tlmber sale program for the first 3 years 
of the planmng partod. 

Sales were plennad I” unroeded BPBBB because these areas WBPB retsasod for 
non-wrldemess multrple uses r” th8 1990 New MBXJCC Wlldernass Sltl and because 
the development of these areas was “ct xdent?fled as 8 publIe x8u.s during the 
tend management planning issue ~dentrficat~cn prucsss. Sales have bsan 
conductsd 7” unrcaded ~,~a6 in the pest and no publ,c ~cncerns NBPB oxpressed. 

The wL?m~natio” of steep slope [cable Logging areas1 was also not ccnsldered 
feoslble for o Propcsnd Act,cn ALts,“st,ve. The ccmblnatlcn of steep slope 
Lcgglng and tractor Lcgglng 1s the most cost efflclent harvest method I” scn~ 
awas and results in Less road const,uotion and less Long to,m development of 
Presently unroaded areas. 

Ow,at,c” frcm ths nondecl,nlng y,eld pclrty was cons?dered as a” alts,“et,ve. 
The departure a,tsrnat,ve BBB based a” the Proposnd Actlo” Alternat~vs. It WB~ 
ellmwntod from detaIled study beceuss “~“8 of the c,lte,)e for departure were 
sppllcable. See Appandrx 6. 

Every aLte,natlve considered I” data,, meats ths ,eq”,,ements of the 
Nat,c”a, Forest Management Act [NFMA] rBguL.ations and provrdes goods and 
sar”1ces at a LevsL ,espo”s,ve t,, alt c, pa,t of the ,ssuos while max,m,zi”g 
present “et value. Appendix S dcscrrbes the model oc”st,al”ts used I” 
formulating the slternatrws co”s>de,sd ,n detail and the benchmarks. 
“snat,ons Of aLternatr”es we,* , ,n four ,nstenoes, it,ternet,v~~ not conslderad 
in datall. 

The followrng essumpt,c”e W~PB common tc alte,“at,ves: 

The m,n,m”m Legal menagsnent ,q”,,oments spsorflsd rn 36 CFR 219.27 were 
met I” accompltsh1ng goals and objectrves of the alternstlve and Include: 

1) protectian of sorl and wste, ,eso”,ces; 21 m~,nt.ensn~e of habItat tc 
assure v,oble f,sh and rvildl1fe populations; and 31 ma,nte”e”or and 
,mp,cvement of T.SE spec,ss hsbrtat. 

ALL alts,“st,ves p,cv,de for co”t,“wt,c” of the sx,st,“g eLect,cn,c s,t.es 
and power corridors. 

ALL altsrnetlvcs provide for ma,“te”a”ou of w>lder”ecs q”al,ty r” 
wrLder”ess srudy awas until Congress acts on the recnmme”dst?n”s. 

ALL alte,nst,ves provide Lands for the oxpsnsron of commu”,t~eh surrounded 
by Nstronal Forest System iands. 

PendIng estsbitshment ,epc,ts, all aLte,“at,ves pxovrde for p,otect,(l” and 
study of ths follolnng pote”t,s, Spscsrch Natural Aress: I) Turkey Creek 
I” analysis ares QB 1s 1335 acres and footures npeno” hardwood 8s a Marc, 
ecosystem; 21 Rabb,t Trap I” aneiysrs area 7A 1s 297 acres and features 
Scrub graSSlEnd; 31 Large Meso I” a”alysrs 8~88 9A )S 300 BCP~G End 
fentureo ctass,c plnyon-~u”,pe, woodland: and 41 Ague Fna Mountain ,n 
onelys~s ares 98 IS 350 e~res and foaturec mcu”ta,“s grassland as a m.wo, 
ecosystem. 

In sdd,t,o” tc the sssumpt,cns LIsted above. the fcllcw,“g harvest constra>nt~ 
were c~mmn to all a,ternsttves to comply nlth ,aqu,,ems”ts of 36 CFR 
2’l9.16la1~11. ~all2ll1i11, and lal121l1vl: Ncndecl,nr”g yield (NOY): ALLowable 
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Range Of 
Alternstives 
Considered 

Proposed ActIon 
[Preferred] 
ALternet,ve 

WI Ldernass Study 
Areas 

Wild & Scen,c 
F!tvers 

Recrestlon 

Whldllfe and F,sh 

Sele Ouont,ty-Long Term Suste,ned Yxeld Cepaolty L,nk [ASQ-LTSYCI; Harvest of 
even-sged stands et or beyond Culm?natlcn of Mean Annuet Increment [CNAI], and 
Perpetusl Tlmbe, Harvest (EndIng InventoryI. 

ALL ISSUPS “xcept Issue 3 developed during the eoop,ng process and the reepcnee 
to cb,ect,ves ass,gned rn the Reg,cnel Gu,de are addressed differently I” the 
elternetxves. hesclutrcn Of Issue 3 1s provided for ,n sLL alte,net,ves. These 
dxffsrrng emphases ere reflected ,n the varying mjx of menegement prescnpt1on 
essrgnme”ts emong alternet~ues. 

The Locatron of p,escnpt,cn ass>gnments for the Proposed Act,cn and other 
eLter”et,ves ‘15 lllustreted on e map I” the psckstsh1ch aoccmpemes this 
document. Append>x 0 descr?bes the manngement e,eas and emphesee for each 
slternatlve end how enalys,s ewes are grouped Into management ereee. 

The alternatives ccns1dered were developed v,,thln the ,~SCU,C” prcduc+,cn 
levels, both mlnlmum and mexlmum, established by the benchmsrks. The Low 
Intanslty Benchmark established the bes, Level. wth SubSeqUent eLte,natlvee 
prcwdlng c”tp”ts et or above th,s Level. The mex,m”m e,ngle resc”roe 
benchmarks formed the cutoff Level for outputs et the upper end of the deolsicn 
*pEZ*. As cbJectrves for alternatives we,e formulated, the output Levels for 
each P860”rce “,e,e detsrm,nod by oOns”Lt,ng the range of c”tp”te eetabl,ehed by 
the benchmarks. Llmrts far each resource were cons?dered by elternetlve to 
I”S”,e Outputs fell “,,th,n the range or dec,s,cn space estsb,,shed by the 
benchmarks. The eLternat,ves ccnsldered represent e broad renge of reasonable 
alteP”atl”sh. M~n>mum management requ,remente were included ,n sll 
oltsr”stl”es. [For more detarl see the G,la Techmcsl ,epcrt c” m,n,m”m 
“enegement ,oq”,rements w,o,lsble et the Glle NatIonal Fcreet S”pe,v,sc,s 
CfflCt?l. A display of the range and reLet1ve rankIng of the altsrnatrves wlthtn 
the declslcn specs 1s ccntaxned ,n Appendw G. 

The Proposed Aotlcn wee desIgned to resolve meJO, ISS”BS and msnegement 
~cn~~rn~ vnth e mix of both market and nonmarket uses end outputs. Emphesla 
is on prcvrdxng 8 betewe of recreetxcn. wtldernsss, arldl3fe and fish habrtat. 
water qualrty, vrsual quo,,ty, raqe. and timber. 

This altPrnstlve 1s oons1stent with multiple use ccns?de,et?cns and et the same 
trme, eddresses ,~SURS and ocnckrn~ Identrf~ed durtng the aocp,ng process and ,n 
the rewed of the Draft Enwrcnmentel Impect Statement end Draft Plan. Thrs 
elternet~ve rr?Ll provlda the h,Qhest level of ,espcnsu tn Forest und Reg,onel 
CbJeCtlVeS 1” Line with budgetary cc”et,e,“ts. 

Neither of the twc ex,st,ng wrldorness study erece are proposed for rnclusion 
Into the Wilderness System under the Proposed Action AlternatIve. 

Two river systems hew been named by the listlcnsl Perk Service es quelJf?ed for 
cless~flcsttcn under the Wild and Scenic Rovers Program. They ere the San 
Frencisco and G1 La Rivers. Neither of the r,vere ere propcsod for ,nolusrcn 
Into the W,ld and Scenic R,vers Program under the Proposed Actxcn Alternatrve. 

The elternetlve \v?LL provide for the setlsfactcry me,ntenanow nf all dispersed 
reCreetlO” fecllltles. The second perrcd ~~11 xncludc B” sddrtronel >ncreese I” 
Use rn developed Pecreet~cn resulting from new facrlrtles ocnstructed dunng the 
first time perlcd. Overall, fundlng Levels ~111 be edequate to lns”re e 
mcdercte to high quality of exper,ence for developed, d,spe,sed, and a,,de,nees 
reCreetlc”. The elternet,ve w,,l prcvlde for the me,ntenn”ce of e h,gh Level of 
samr-pnm1t1ve recreetlcc cppcrtunltlee wlthln presently undrvo,oprd portions cf 
the Forest. Of the 699,000 unrcaded ecres on the Forest, 676,000 nrll be 
mana(led to me,nte,” sem,-prrm,t\“e ,ec,ent,cn opportun,tres through the first 
decade. 

Thrs slternatrve prcv~dcs e mcdarote ~ncreeec ,n nnldl,fe heb,tet d,ve,sity and 
cerry,“g cepsc1t.y. Pnmary hab,tat r~,cvcment IS dTrpct.ed toward big gem,? end 
fame fish species. Ncngame spsc?es ,squ?ring h1Gh eer1eL stage vegetet~cn wi LL 
benefxt from the relatrvely Lsrge old growth a,eas that wrtt be malnta>ned. 
He,t~ececus fcrege end ocver IS expected to ,nc,“cee 30 percent by the end of the 
f>fth pencd. Con~fercue heb>tat w>LL decrease epprcxxnately 10 percent, but 
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Range 

1, 

Soc~oeoonomic 

Alternative A 
I No Action) 
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dlstrlbut,“P IS expected to ~mprovs. Increases 7” threetuned atd endorgered 
spec,es hab,tet ,mpr”vemente would “CCUP. Totat w,ldl,fe rec~eet,“” visitor 
dsys for the first decade BPe 317,000. W1ldllfe rscrest,“” v,s,t”r days would 
,“CPBBSB to 355,000 by the fifth decade. 

The ObJectlve IS to ocntlnue to improve the range condrtlun on the Forest end tc 
,mprove range management. I” order to acc”mpl,ah th,s ObJeCtlVe, the management 
ewes found to be “hove exlstlng cspac,ty rnll be addreseed through the range 
environmental analysrs process end a balance of permItted numbers with capac1tY 
will result. This alternative projects 8 reduction from the l9EO permItted “se 
level of 393,000 an~mei “oxt months to spprox~mately 347.000 ammsl colt months 
by the end of the f,rst decade. Range capac,ty ~111 ,ncreaee I” area” found to 
have the pctentlel for increasing anrmsl unit months on e ccst effective bale. 
Cspeclty will be tncreoced from the ourrent level of 315.000 animal un,t months 
[based on meet current allotment analysts lnfcrmat~onl to appruxlmately 330,000 
anlmai unit months by the end of the fleet decade. In the second decade, “ee 
and capeolty will be balonced. In the long term, capscIty and permitted numbers 
~111 be meneged to euste~” approx1metely 3511r000 emmal un?t months of domestic 
Lxvcstock we. 

The “bJs”t~va 16 tc manage sulteble t?tiei lends 1.c meet the hxstoncal demanded 
Levet for t,mber products. The first decade eels schedule of 30 mlltlon board 
feet [MMBF) per yesr IS 3 percent below the Current ALternatlve level and 1s 
equal to the eve~ege volume sold over the Last IO to 15 years. The alLcriabLe 
sale quantity of 8,326 m,ll,“n cubic feet IMCFl would be sustolnrd through the 
fifth decade. Of the tot& everage annuel frrst decade volume, II MMBF per yeer 
IS mIxed conrfer and the reme,mng 19 MMBF per year 1s Ponderosa pine. In the 
f,rst decsde five UMBF per year ,e scheduled to be harvested “srng the cable 
L”gg?ng method. PO sales are scheduled on elopes Lengths greeter than 2000 feet 
until the “econd decade. Fuelwood harvested ,n the flrat decade 1s 12 MNBF and 
~no~eeeee to IS MMBF by the fifth decade. 

;;ze;cposed Actlo” Attornat>ve lncludee a budgal constraint I” the first 
. Annuel expenditures 1” the first decade are epproxlmstely $7.9 mlllron 

end Se.4 m,Ll,“n ,n the second decade. Annual rscelpte BPB 83.6 mTll?on 1” the 
fl ret decade. D~soountcd ““ets ere C234 m~lllon and benefxts BPB 8474 mlll1cn. 

The drstnbut,an of d~scounfed ““ete IS: 

Adm~mstrat~an/Other $48.3 mm111on 
Tlmbsr Management $42.1 mtllian 
Recreat>onNi~ldL~fe $23.5 million 
Range t1anagement $24.2 m1LLion 
PP”teCticn 575.1 m~lllon 
Roads/FA G 0 $20.9 m~lllon 

The d,etr,but,cn of d,scounted beneftts 16: 

Recreat~m/lV~ Ldlxfe 5327.3 mlllron 
Sewtrnber/Products/FueLwood 5 74.0 mILLton 
Range S 72.5 mlltlon 

This elternativa would not ree”,+ I” e sigmfxent chenge rn tote1 Jobs 
dependent on Forest ““tpute over the 1977 base year Level. Even though total 
Jobs do not chenge. projected livestock reduction could rewlt I” econcmlc 
hardshrp on come ,nd,v,duele sod could make some livestock “peratxone 
“ne”on”m~csl. Beceuse there 1c no method of dstermlnlng the pclnt where 
xndrv,duals can no loogel “perete, the resulting Loss of employment may not be 
eccwetely Included I” the analysva. 

Th,a altei-net,ve was desrgned to continue the “UPPent proyram ConSIstant w?th 
ex,st,ng menegement plsns, pol>oles, standards end gwdellnes: end to provide 
~eeou~oe outputs c”“s?etent wth current budget levels. Pursuant to the National 
Env~ronrent~l Polxy Act procedures. th>s elternetlve shall be called the “No 
Actxon” alternet,vs. 



Ths obJect?\.e of th,e sLtsr"st,,e IS to eetsbl,sh a bass of compsrlso" for ell 
ocher slternst,ves by profect,"g current menagesent drrectlon and prsct,ces ,"'a 
the future while mensg,"g a" en annual consttelned budget for periods one and 
t.W". Th,s budget ,e based on the Forest'e 1933 fxscel year planned budget. 
Thls slter"st,ve 1s the 8801s es the o"rrent ieve, benchmark and IS based on the 
assuopt~on that current mansgement WILL ccntlnue. The FORXAN model wee 
co"straTned to salsot only o"rrs"t Level prescr>pt,o"s. 

W~~dlrness Study Nelther of the +,",I) ex,et,"g s,ldernsss study ereee srs proposed for lnclusro" 
Into the Wilderness System under the Current Action Alternstlve. Both would be 
managed to me,"te," thejr wilderness character. 

Qllld E Scemc 
RI ve rs 

Tvio rl"er systems have been named by the Netxonal Park Service as qusl~f~sd for 
olesezf~oat?o" under the Wild snd Scemc Rivers Program. Thoy ere the San 
Fra"c~x.o and S,la R,vera. Ne,ther of the r,vere srs proposed for ,nclus,on 
tnto the W?Ld and Scenic Rlvsrs Program under the Current Mansgensnt (No Actlonl 
Alternnt~ve. 

rice rest .,“” Developed use ~111 oo"t,nue to >noreese for the first decode. The second decade 
v,,,L reme," stnble et zero growth as older fscrl,t,ee begln to dotsnorsr~ due 
to assumed PundIng Llm?tstlo"s. In the th>rd through ths f,fth penods, e 
shtftlng of n,e,"te"snoe funds ~111 result I" the closing of osrte," lower 
priority sites snebltng more effective msnegement of the more poputar s,tes. 
Developed recrsat~o" lncrssees from 171.000 reorestlo" visitor days 1" the ftrst 
decade to 191,000 recreation vIsitor days in the second decade. then drops to 
172,000 I" the th,rd decade end oo"t,n"ee to down to 139,000 recreation ",eltor 
days by the fifth decade. 

FundIng levels sre expectsd to be sufficient to allow for satlefsctoly 
mstntenenoe of meet wilderness and dlsperssd reorest,o" facrl,tles. Olspersed 
rsorestlon lecrestlon v~~ltor dsye sre expected to ~"crease from 448,000 I" the 
f,rst deceds to 969,000 by the fifth decede whlLe wilderness reorestlo" "leltor 
days ere sntx1psted to lncreeee from 87.000 to 117,000 by the fifth decade. Of 
the 699,000 unroaded ecres on the Forest, 949,500 eoree would remeln unroaded 
end svs~labls for earn,-pnm,trve recrsot,on through the first decade. 

Wlldl,fe 6 Fish S,ncs only current presor,pt,o"e were used 1" this slternstlve, s decline I" 
recrestlon vleltor days co" be expected due to the reduction I" hsbltst 
diversity and oarry,"g oepsclty. WIldlIfe recrsstlo" decreased from 310,000 
reorestlon v,s,tor days rn decade one to 277,000 I" the second decade and would 
oo"t,"ue to dsol,ne to 243.000 recrest,o" v,s,tor days by the fifth decade. 

Rsnge 

T1&er 

In the Current Management ALtsrnat~ve , the onty funds ovs1lable for co"struct,on 
end rew"etruot,on of renge 'mprovements are expected to be ,engw betterment 
funds Ithe portlo" of range fees that ,F returned to the Forest for range 
rmp~ouementsl. These funds wo"Ld not be s"ff,c,ent to reoonetruot all exret,"g 
facll~tles when they need rsoo"st,"o+?"". The result would be e rsduct?"" I" 
grsz,ng cspsc1ty over t,ms. In order to continue to improve the renge on the 
Forest. permItted numbers would decltne to msst the dectlnlng cepscrty. 

PermItted grez,"g 1s proJected to decraose from a 1980 level of 3R3,OOO an1msl 
unrt months to 338,000 sn1msl unit months by the end of the first decade. 
PermItted numbers would be equal to e capeolty of 299,000 enlmsl unit months by 
the end of the th,rd decade and sre projected to deol,"e along wth oepac?ty to 
289,000 a"lmeL unit months by the fifth decade. Exact numbers would be 
determIned by uslng stenderd eLLotme"t analys?s technlquee. 

Under current management, tlmbsr IS msnaged et e modslately lntenelve Lwvel. but 
w7t.h Liberal cons?deretlon for multiple use snd other rsoo~rce vslues. Refer to 
the Outputs Tschnrcsl Report--Tlmbsr Sectlow-for detslls concern,"g the 
ass"mptlo"e for CUrrent trmbar me"sgenls"t I"te"Slty. 

Total sversge annus, sawtlmber fol the first decade 1s 31 MMBF and ,ncreseee to 
46 MWEF by the fifth decade. Of th18. IS MMBF IS mmxed co"?fer end IE MElSF 1e 
pondeross p,"e. A totaL of 9 MMBF 1s scheduled to be harvested from StssP 
slopeo ue,"g cable harvest nethods. Fualwood ,"cressee from 8 MMBF I" the frrst 
decade to 11 MMBF by the fifth decade. 
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Socioeconomic 

ALternstlve 9 
I WA1 

VI1 ldsrness Study 
Arees 

Rang8 

The Current Level [No Actlen] ALternst~ve Includes e budget oonetrs,nt rn the 
fxrst and second decades. Annual expend~turse ?n the first and second decades 
ere approx~mstsly $7.6 mill,on. Annual reoelpts are k3.7 mullion in the frrst 
decade. Over the 200 yeer plennang hor,zon, dlsccunted costs ere $252 mllllon 
end benef?ts e,e $444 mmll,on. The dlstwbutlcn of d~scountsd costs IS: 

Pdrnlnlstrst~on/Other $47.1 m7lLlon 
Ttnber Management 672.9 mrlll”” 
Recrest~on/W~LdL~fe $14.6 mllL,on 
Range Management 616.9 mrtLlcn 
Protection $91.2 mrlllcn 
Rosds/FA 6. 0 519.6 mllllon 

The d,strlbur,on of discounted benefits 1s: 

Aecrenttow’W~Ldt~fe 5292.6 mllllon 
Ssurtrmber/Products/Fuelwood S 86.7 mlllron 
Range 5 65.2 mrtl,on 

The outputs from th,o sltsrnetlve were designed to meet or exceed tergets 
asstgned to the Forest rn the Reg~cnsl Golds. 
the 1990 Resource PLannlng Act [FPAI Program. 

These targets were developed for 
Table 82 displays targete for 

Chrs alternst,ve. Issues, concerns, end opportun,t,es ere generally comprtssd 
of Local reglonsl, and nstlonel topics. This eLterne.tlve deals more with the 
regransl and netronal toplcs es vIewed dorlng the 1995 FPA Assessment. The 
SLternstlve wee designed to come es close se possible to neotlng the RPA 
twgets. Target levels were not sssigned for support act?vltles such es 
reforesta1,ion end TSl. It wee determwed that the Level ssslgned should be the 
level ntcessery to meet the prlmsry output target* et mlnlmum OcStS. 

Neither of the two sx,st,ng w,Ldernsss study trees are proposed for rnclusron 
to the Wilderness System under the FPA ALte!nstlve. 

Two river systems have been nsmed by the Nstronsl Perk Sewloe es qusl,fled for 
cless,frcat~cn under the Wild and Scenic A,vers Program. They era the San 
Frenc,sco and Glls Rivers. Neither of the wvere are proposed for lncluslon 
Into the Wild end Scenic n,vars Program under the APA ALternst~ve. 

The ObJectlve of thus elternstlve 1s to meet or exceed the targets esslgned by 
the Reylonal Gulds. The slternstrve provides adequate mnlntensnoe and 
replacement fundIng for expected growth rn developed recrestlon use. In 
sdd%tlon, funds for new developments and stsfflng are provrded. Ko~ntenancs 
will be sstlsfactory for olt vnlderness end dlsperssd recrestlon fwllltles. 
Developed recrestlon lnoreasee from 171,000 recueat>on u6ltor days I” the frrst 
decade to 275,000 ?n the f,fth. Olspersed recrest?c#n tncreoses from 446,000 
rroreetlon vxs,tor dsye in the f,rst decade to 966.000 by the fifth. Wllderneha 
rscrestlon Incresses from 97,000 to 117,000 reoreetlon vls,tor days between the 
fr rat and the fifth decades. With the exoept,on of deve!oped reoreetlon, the 
BLternetlve outputs exceed the tsrgete. Of the 699.000 unroedsd ecres on the 
Forest, 674.700 sores would $eme.,n unroaded and BVB~ table for semvpnmrtive 
recreotlon through the f,rst decade. 

tlerbaceous forage end cover hsb,tsts ere expected to lwreese by 22 percent by 
the fTfth decade. Conlferoua hsbltets w,LL decrease by approxlmntely 29 
percent. Heblle+ caord,nst,on end dlstnbution would resULt rn a moderetsly Low 
~ncreese in habItat dtversrty and csrryrng capeojty. Wlldlrfe reorestlon 
Yleltor days Increase from 297.000 I” the Urst decade to 350,000 I” the fifth 
decade. 

The PPA target for perm,ttsd use lnoreeeee from 331,000 an,mst unit months ?n 
the frrst decade to 354,000 ammel unit months by the fifth decade. Range 
monagsment ma~nts~ns currant cepac>ty whrle lmprovrng the oapaclty of those 
allotments where e potentlel for lncresee exIsta. Permitted use >e scheduled to 
lncresse from 349,000 an,mal oO,t months I” the first decade to 354,000 an~msl 
umt months by the fifth decade. Pernrtted uee and cspscrty are balanced by the 
end of Penod 2 et 345,000 ammal unit months. 
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The objective ,s to meet the WA target eet by the Regionat Gu,de. The majority 
of the r;",teble ec~es go to e maximum t,mber menegsment rntenmty. Total 
sawtrmber schodulad ,n th,h elternet,ve ,s 37 MMBF in the first decade end 
,nc,eeses sl,ghtly to 38 MMSF by the f,fth decade. Of the fxrst decade total, 
15 MMEF w,ll be mmxed conifer, and the rema?n,ng 22 MMBF will be ponderoso 
prne. The f,rst dscsds t‘,tel ,nc,"dss 7 MMSF to be harvested from stsep slope 
erees using the cable Lagg,ng method. Total fuehvood taken IS expected to rsngc 
from 10 MHBF rn the fli-st decade to 15 MMEF ,I, the f,fth decade. See the T,mber 
Section of the Outputs Techn,cal Report far spec,ftc dets,ls ooocernrng the 
tlnber emphas,s Level sssoc,sted wth this ssct,on. 

The WA Attelnatlve ,s the only eLtePnat>ve consrderad III deta,l that doss not 
lnolude e budget cr,nstre,,,t. Annual expend?tures rn the f,ret decade DPB 
spproxrmotely $9.2 m,,,ron, whlla snnuol expendltvres ,n the eecond decade ere 
18.5 rnLL,lJ". Annual recamts ace 54.2 m,LL,an ,n the frrst decade. Over the 
200-year plsnmng honzon, b,sco"nted wets ere 5298 m,Ll,on and b&ef,te are 
$492 mlll,on. The dlstr,b"t,on of d,scountsd cost.6 1s: 

Adm,nistratian/Other $50.3 rmll,O" 
Tlaber Management 572.3 mmll,on 
Recraat,on/W,LdLtfs $33.0 mrll,"" 
Range Mansgement 527.0 mrllion 
Protection 9SR.3 milllan 
Roads/FA h 0 $26.7 m~ll,on 

The d,str,but,on of dlsoounted benefits is: 

Ascreet,on/W1Ldlifs 9324.9 m~LL7on 
Saut,nber/Prod"cts/F"eLwood $94.4 mlLLlon 
Rmlge s 72.6 rn,LL,O" 

The rmplementation of th,s eLternet,ve could potsntlslly result ,n apprax,metelY 
B 4.7 percent ,"CP~BSB I" Jobs DY~P the 1977 base year LswL. 

Alternative C Alternetlve C emphasrzes market opport"mt,es. psrt,c"torly renge o"tp"te. The 
Commndrty Emphas,s 
outputs having [Range] 

slternatlvc was developed to msx,m~ze preesnt net value with en emphasis on 
market veL"ee [sawtimber and trmber related products, perm,ttsd L,vcstock "set 
end developed reoreatron]. Management for other ~es~"rc.es ,s ms,ntstned et 
feasrble Levels consistent wth the emphasra on market orrented o"tp"ts. The 
emphae,s on commodrty prod"cf,on cs"see a reduotron ,n smsnrty resources. 
\V,ldl,fe hebltat end dwpersod reoPeet,on ,mprovement work IS L,m,tad. 
ObJectrves npec,f,c to th,s eLternet,ve ,nclude: 

Achrsve e level of perm,tted "se Igranngl above the perm,tted numbers 
presently be,ng grazed on the Forest, by the third period. 

To harvest es much sawt,mber es possible wrth,n the L,m,ts set by other 
commod?ty o"tp"te obJectlves. 

To prov,de publ,c benef,ts that emphos,ze priced benef,ts end quent,flable 
oUtpUts. 

W,ldernasr Study Neither of the two exIstwag wrldernese study eras epe proposed for woL"s~on 
Areas I" the W,lderness System under the Commod,ty Emphas,s fRangel ALternst,ve. 

W,ld 6 Scentc 
n1vers 

Two r,ver Systems have been named by the Ilot,onat Park Serv,ce es quellfred for 
clsss,f,cation under the Wild end Scenic Rlvsrs Program. They ere ths San 
Frsnc~sco end G,la Rivers. Ne,ther of the PIVBPG sre proposed Per rncluston 
,nto the W,ld and Scamc R,vers Program under the Commod,ty Emphasis IRangel 
Alternat~ue. 

Developed "88 w,ll cont,n"e to ,ncreese for the f,rst decade, The second decade 
rrll rema," stable et zero growth es alder focilrtlns beg,n To dsteriorote due 
to assumed fund,ng Lxm,tet,ons. In the th,rd through the f,fth psnods, e sh,ft 
of me,,,tena,,~e funds arll Pee"Lt ,n the closure of certe,n Lower pr,or,ty sltee 
enablrng mow effect,ve mnnagsment of the more pop"Lor srtes. Developed 
necreatlon use would ,nc?eese from 171,000 recreet,on v,e,tor days ,n the first 
decade to IPlrOOO ,n the second. then drop to 172.000 rn the th,rd, and down to 
139,000 recreet,on v,s,tor days by the f,fth decade. 
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Melntenence a,11 be oat,efacCory for meet wltderness end d,spersed reoreeG?on 
fac,l,ties. Dwpersad recreat,cn IS expected to increase from 448,OOO 
reCreet,cn v,e,tcr days In the f,rst decade to 966,000 by the fifth decade. 

W,lderness recreet,c,, v,e,tcr days ere snt,c,pated to ,noreeee from 97,000 I” 
the f,ret decade to 117,@00 by the fxfth decede, Of the 699,000 “nrosdad ecree 
an the Forest, 683,600 acres would remain urrroadsd end eva,leble far 
semi-pnm,t,ve recreet.~cn thrcugh the f,rst decade. 

W,ldl,fe 6 F,sh In th18 elternat,vs epprox,mately two-th,rds of the soreage goes to e LOW 
riLdl,fe emphasrs. Th,s emphasis w,ll maintern m,n,m”m legal requ,remente for 
rrLdt,B specres drversity end d1atrrbutwn of hsbrtats. Surveys end 
aesesemente ere pr,maril) scccmp(,ehed through ocord,nat,cn bath other rewxrc~ 
hct~wties. W,ldl,fe natete end other v~ildlrfe ,mprcvemsnts will deol,ne es 
“nrue,nta,ned Iny)rovemects drop cut. Host of the rema>n,ng ecreage goes to e 
o”rrent or rntsrmed~ste emphas,s. For the current emphss,a there 15 L,m,ted 
heb,tat ,mprovemsnt, en emphss~s on thrsetened end endangered spec,es hebrtet 
mewecence end recovery of epeo?as wthfn the ex?st,ng recovery plan. epeCif,C 
I~ab1t.et coordrnat,on wth other resource ectlv,tlee for threatened end 
endangered 01 sens<t,ve wldl~fe spactes: etc. The ,ntermed,ata menegement 
emphseTr. of nildllfe heb,tat ,e somewhet ebove current. The pnmery hsb,tst 
,mprovement IF dlrsctad toward b,g geme and 9eme f,sh speo,es. See the 
Prescr~ptwn eeot,cn of Appendu B far mere spec,f,c detsllh regarding 
msnagement emphss,s. Nsr4ececue forego end cover hab,tat ,e expected to be 
reduced 17 psment by the fifth perrod. Comferou4 hnbltete w,lt be reduced 
approx,metely 22 percent. Overell, H,ldl,fe habitat d,verslty and carry,“9 
oepecxty ,e expected tc s”ote,n 8 moderate daclwua, Wxldl,fe recrest,cn v~s,tcr 
deys for the P,rst decode ere 234,000 ond decreewe to 137,000 by the f,fth 
decede. 

The ObJectlYe of thla eLternetlve is tc emphaelze the dcmeetxc llveetcok groz~ng 
by prcvtding for e thrrd decade PermItted grazrng level above the Level 
currently parmltted. This eLternet?ve p,ov,des add,t,onel rsngs deveLcpmente, 
Incleshed mansgement ,ntens~ty wtl occur on some of the grezlng allCtmBntS. 
pcrmltted “se 16 355,000 ammeL “n,t months ,n the ftrst decade and increases to 
400,DDO emmel un,t month8 by the th,rd dscsde. Permitted use end oepsclty WILL 
be baleneed by the end of the second decade et 372,000 en,mel “n,t months end 
lemaxn II? balance. 

T,Rber Once the range obJect,ve 15 met, the ObJeCt,ve of the slternet?ve 15 to maximize 
t?lTbBr. T?mbsr ,s manegsd on s relet,vely lntens~ve Level nrth cons,deretion 
for m”lt,ple “se end c,t.hor resc”rcu veiw~. The ree”LG 1s en averege annue! 
eewt,mbsr volume ,n the first decede of 43 MMBF, uhwh ,e spprox,metelY a 32 
percent ?noreeee over the Current Altarnet,re. This volume decl1nas sl,ghtly 
but reme1ce et spprox~mstely 40 MMBF throughout the first 50 Years of the 
plsnn,ng horizon. The evarage annual f,rst decade volume conb~ste of 13 MMSF 
mIxed camfsr end 29 MMBF ponderosa p,ne. No oeble Lc99,ng ,e scheduled ,” the 
f,rst decade. Tare1 fuelwood scheduled to be taken ,n the f,rst decede Is 9 
NMSF and ,noreeses to 11 NMSF by the f,fth decade. 

Sooroaccnomlc The Ccmmodrty Empha+,s (range\ Alternat,vo ~nccrpcretes budget constle~nth ln 
the first decade. Annual expendit”res ,n the first decade ere approx~metsly 
$7.9 m,Llmn, wh,le annusl expendaturss ,n the second decade era $9.1 m,LLiCn. 
Annuat receipts am $4.9 m~ltxm III the first deceda. Over the 200-Yeer 
plann,ng honzon, discounted ooete are $285 m,ll,on and benef,te ere 3432 
m7LLlon. I-ho d,sfr,but>on of discounted costs ,a: 

Adm,n,stret,on,O%her 5 49.4 mllllon 
T1rrber MenagmDfmt $ 69.4 m,ll,Qn 
.Qecreet,on/k’,Ldl,fe 3 12.1 mllLmn 
Renge Hsnegoment E 26.4 fill :1 ,cn 
Protsction 6102.9 m1Lllon 
RoeddFA 6 0 S 26.0 m,llion 

The drstributron of d~scountsd bsnef,ts ,e: 
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Er.cr~~etron/WildL~fa $255.5 mrlllon 
Cswt~nbar/Products/Fuelwood S102.6 mrllron 
Fienge 5 73.8 mlLllon 
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Altemstive D 
Ccmmodlty Enphasrs 
ITlnbsrl 

Wildlife 6 Fxsh 

Forest rslsted Jobs could ~ncresse OY~P ths 1977 base yssr LeveL by 90 -- B 4.0 
psrcent ,ncr*as*. 

Aitsrnatlvs D smphss,zed merkst cppcrt”mtres, psrt~culerly t>mber o”tp”ts. It 
ass developed tc msx~m~ze PNV I.:!, 3” amphss>s on outputs hsvlng market veluas 
lprrmar~ly tln$sr and dcmlst~c llvestcck grez?ngl. Msnagemsnt of other 
~csou~css BPS at ecanom,cetly end env~ronmsntslly feasible Levrl~ rxns>btsnt 
181th the smphsws a” msrket orrented 0”tp”t.s. ObJSCtlVSS SpW,f,C tO th,S 
altRPnstl”s VP*: 

To detsrm~ns the net affect on sawt1mber hsrvssts BE s rss”Lt cf s 
reduction ,n pernntted Llvsstcck “se. 

To provide publlo benef,ts that emphasize pnoed bsnaflts and q”snt?flsbLe 
OUtpUtS. 

Nslthsr of ths tnc sx,strng wrlderness study srsss srs proposed for rncL”s,on 
to the Wlldelness System Under the Commodity Emphesls IT~mber] ALternatlve. 

Two P<V~P systems hsvc been nsned by the Notlcnal Park SBPYICS es q”sL,f,ed for 
olssslflcattcn under the N~td and Ecenrc Rovers Program. They ore the Son 
Frenc~sco snd G,Le Rivers. Nslthsr of the r,vsrs srs proposed for ,“cL”s,cn ,n 
the P!rLd and Gcsn,c R:uers Program under the Commcdrty Emphears ~Tunbarl 
ALtsmstlve. 

Devalopsd “se WILL ccnt,n”s tc ,nc~sess for the first deceds. The second decade 
WILL ~emexn stabls et zwo growth es oldsr facltxtws bagln 10 drteriorate duo 
to assumed fundlng Llm?tst1ons. In the third through the fifth psncdb, a 
shifting of ms,ntsnsnce funds wr,L rssult ,n the otos>ng of csi%sln Lower 
pricnty sites cnsblrng mc~e effect,ve msnagement of the mere popular s,tss. 
Developed rscwetlcn v?s?tcr daya ~ncrssss from 171,000 ?n ths fr rst decade to 
191,000 I” the second. Use IS expected to drop tc 172.000 I” the th,rd, end 
continue tc declnw tc 139,OllO recrsaticn vls?tor days by the frfth decade. 

Maintenance Lcvsls HILL bs sstlsfsctcry far most vr~ldsmess and dispersed 
PsCPsstlO” fscllltlss. Dispersed recrsst,cn v,s,tcr days BPS expected to 
wcrsase from 440,000 rn the f>Pst decede to 966.000 by ths fifth decsdo. 
Wilderness Pscrsst~cn vls~tcr days ore snttcxpstsd tc ~ncrsoss from R7.000 to 
117,OOD by the fifth decade. Of the 699.000 unroadsd ecres on the Forest. 
678,200 sires would ~emS,n unraeded and ivs,lsbls for sea,-pnm,t,ve rsc&t~on 
through the first decade. 

The prsscr~pt~on emphastr IS vary s1m?Lsr tc ALternst>va C. Herbececus fcregs 
and cover hsbItst6 BPS expected tc be wduced 11 percent by tho fifth deoade. 
Ccmfsrous hsbrtats would be reduced eppw,,mstsLy 29 percent. Thrs would 
res”Lts I” s moderate decLu!e I” wldllfe hsbltst dlvers?ty and cerrylng 
capacity 0~s~ time. Wlldl~fe recrest~on vlb,toP days for the first decade srs 
307.000 and srs expected to dacrsase to 148,000 by the ftfth decade. 

Range permitted “se “6s reduced rn thrs aLtsrnat,vs tc aLLo”, for add,tlcnaL 
sawt1mber. Permrtted “es 18 340,000 awnal “nxt months in the first decade, 
squat tc cspscxty et 334,000 anlmel “n,t manths by the end of the saccnd panod, 
end equal to the constrszned Level of 340,000 sn?msL “mt months by the fifth 
decade. 

The msln cbJSCt1VS of this altarnetrvc 1s tc determns the LevsLs of sant,mbtr 
that cr,“Ld be prod”csd by the Fcrsst ,n the f,rst penad and st?LL sstrsfy the 
requirements cf en acceptable ccmmcd?ty emphasrs alternst~ve. Tuber IS 
be1ngmanaged et en ,ntens,w Level. Ssvrt~mber in the frrst decade IS 53 MMRF 
and declmes elrghtly in the sscond decode, however. the volume rsms~ra between 
46 and 50 NMGF throughout ths first 50 years of the planning hcrrzon. The 
first decade vcL”ms 1s 71 percent above the Current ALternst,vn volums cf 31 
MMEF. M,xed comfsr xxo”nts for 25 MMBF wh,Le 28 MMtlF of pondsrosa pine WILL 
be harvestad snn”sL Ly. about seven MM9F of the voL”me $1111 be hsrvested from 
steep slopes “sing the cable Lcgglng method. Fuelwcod volume token I” ths first 
decada “ill be npprox,mste,y ten NMBF. Thrs vc,“ms WILL ,n~resss slightly to 11 
MMSF by the fifth decade. 
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Alternative E 
Range/W1 LdLife 
Conf1,ct 
ResoLution 

b. 
WI Ldsrness Study 
Areas 

Wild 6. Soen,c 
Gl YS rs 

Wildlife E Fish 

The Commodity Emphasis Itrmberl Alternst~vs incarpc!stss budget constrs~nts 
throughout the planning horrzon. Annual expend,tures tn the first decade s!s 
spproximately 87.9 mrll~cn. while annuaL expenditures ?n the second decade s,s 
$9.2 mrllron. Annual tece~pts 8,s 35.7 mllllon 1” the frrst decade. Over the 
200-yaar planmng horizon, discounted costs 6,s $290 mlLLlon and benefits are 
54% mrlllon. The drstrlbut~on of d>sccunted cqsts is: 

Admrn?stret~on/Othsr 548.4 “rlLlcn 
Timber Management 594.5 rn,LLlO” 
Rscrs”tronA~~LdLtfs $12.1 m11110n 
Renge Mansge”ent 520.5 million 
PPOteCtlOn 388.2 millron 
Roads/FA h 0 $26.7 mrlllon 

The distrrbut>cn of d~soounted bsnsflts 16: 

Recreetron/W~LdL,fe $262.7 mlLLlcn 
Sswtr~e~/Productb/FueLwood 6123.1 mIlLion 
Range 8 70.2 niLLlon 

There 1s the pctentxel for an ,nc,ssss of 194 Forest retoted Jobs--II.7 percent 
OYSP the 1977 base yaw, lnvel. 

Alternst~ve E is dss,gned to ,mprove the ut,L,zst,on af range ,e~c~,os~ and 
1 “prove ,anGe capacity. Demand for g,az,ng “SW currently excseds capacity, 
howsvsrr oPPo,t”n,t,us are evatlable to ,n~,sa~e production cspsb?llty and 
reduce co”fL,cts a:th other ,~S~UPC~S. The pnmary oonfllct IS betwen range 
and ,v,Ldl~fs. The ObJSOtlVS of the ~,ts,“st,“e was to prov>de a ,e,ot,ve,y h,gh 
Levet of pormlttad grazing use by the fifth decade and mslntsln vrlldlrfe 
habitats at a reLet~vely high LSYSL. Timber would be at a Level that could be 
accomplished with the rema~n,ng budget. 

The HeLLa HcLe and the Lov~e, San Franclsoo Faver w,Ldernsss Ltudy areas s,s 
recommended for Wilderness daslgnat>on. 

Two rive, systems have been named by the tlat~onst Park Service as qual,fxed for 
CLass,flcatlon under the Vhld and Gcenrc Rivers Program. They 8,s the San 
Franc~sco and GlLs R,vers. Nerthsr of the ,,ve,b BPS proposed for lnctuslon I” 
the VI1 Ld and Scenic Rivers Program under the Range/WiLdl~fe ConfL>ct ReSClUtrCn 
Altarnat~ve. 

FundIng Levels w,LL be adequate to ,ns”ls a mods,sts to hngh quality sxpe,,ance 
I” a11 srsss. DeveLoped rsCreat,Gn 1s prOJeCtad tll be 171,000 rSCPSStl0” 
“,sltc, days in the f,,st decade and w,L, ,nc,sase to lSl,OOO by the fli-th 
decade. Total d,sps,sed ,sc,sat,cn v,s,t(I, days for the first docede SqUel 
449,000 end ,nc,ssss to 977,000 by the fifth decade. Wilderness ,eo,sat,“n 
v,s,to, days s,s equal to 97,000 tn the fxrst decade and ,n~,esse to 717,000 by 
the f,fth decade. It was determ>ned that ,eo,eat,an funding would need to keep 
pace wth the expected rats of ,nccsass ,n uss ,n a” effort to meat the overslI 
ObJSctrVe Of the alternatrve. Of the 699,000 unroeded ac,e~ on the Forest. 
689,400 a~,s~ would ,s”s,” unrcadsd and ava>lable for se”,-P,,“xt,“s rsC,sStlCn 
through the f,,st decade. 

The pnmary CbJSCtlVS of thxs aLte,nst,ve IS to resolve the rsngs/siLdL,fe 
ccnf,,ot ,ss,,s--to prcwds a ,eLat,veLy high Level of psrmmtted L~vsstock 
g,sz,ng by the frfth decade and to have wildlife habrtsts ms~nts,ned at a 
,eLst~vely high Level. Spec,fw Levals cf w~ldllfe herbaceous habltat and 
ccmfercus forsst hab,tsts v,s,s >dent,f>od and constro~ned as necessary to “eat 
the pnmary ObJSCtlVS. The constraIned Lavels of herbeoeous and oonlfercus 
forest hsbltat were sat at 8 Level that was considered necsssa,y to meet the 
obJectlve of the sLte,nst~vs and still allow for the desired level of perm~ttsd 
grazrng. Herbeceoua forage and COYS, habrtat ,s expected to rncrease 56 percent 
by the and of the f,fth decade. Comfarous habItat msy decrease by IO percent, 
however, the dlstrlbutxon 1s expected to ,mp,ave. The LeveL of wiLdL,fe 
“mphas$s w,Lt ,esu,t ,n a srgn,frcent ,n~,ssse rn nLdL>Pe hsbltat dlvSrs?ty and 
carrying capacity. W1LdLIfs and frsh related ,ecrest,on v,s,to, days BPS 
p,oJsCtSd to be 320,000 rn the f,,st decade and ~“c,B~SS to 403.000 by the fifth 
decade. 
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Range 

T1nber 

ALternative F 
h"nCommod>ty 
Emphosls 

Vi1 ldernesc Study 
Areas 

In order to provide e relst,ve,y hrgh Level of perm,tted ,,vestock graz,ng, the 
dternat~ve wit' constrsIned to achieve n Level of 3PO,OOO an~msl unit months by 
the f,fth decade. A specrfled Level of etruct~ral range improvements ~10s 
lnoluded to prevent dslaylng the Implementation of the mex~m"m rsnge 
prrccrrpt~ons unt,l the second decade. PermItted uee IS prOJECted to be 350,000 
enlmal un,t months ,n the frrst decade , IS even wth cepeczty et 361,000 snlmat 
unit months by the end of the second decade, and equals 380,000 snlmal "not 
months by the fifth decade. 

Tlnber was msx,m,zed wrth," the Levels set on w,ldl,fe end renge. V1,t.h the 
emphasis being placed on rsnga end wldltfe. It became nrceosery to conetreln e 
speorfrc amount of santlrnbtr to ?"e"re that the alternetlve could be 
nmPiemented. The result IS e swtrtier volume of 28 MMBF I" the flret decade. 
nlth volumes I" the second through the frfth decade from 25 to 27 MMEF per 
par. The fxrst decede aversg" ennoeL volume represents a 9 percent decrease 
from the Current Alternetlve Level. This volume includes 15 MIIBF of mIxed 
oonrfer end 13 MM&F of ponderosa p,ne. About two MHBF WILL be harvested ue~ng 
cable Logging system. Tctel fuelnood I" the f,rst decade wrll be appr"x,mately 
seven MMEF end ,e expected to ,noreese to ten MMBF by the fifth decade. 

The t?enge/W1Ldllfe Conflict Resolution ALternatIve ,ncorp"rates budget 
c"nstre,nts throughout the plsnnlng hortzon. Annual expend?tures ,n the fqrst 
decade are approxlmetely 97.7 m>tLron, mhlls snnuel expend,luros rn the second 
decade ere $8.3 mllLlon. Annuel recalpts ere 53.3 mlLL?on ID the flret decade. 
Over the 200 year planning lholtzun. dIscounted co6tb are 5256 million and 
benef,te ere $499 m,LL,on. The drstnbut,on of d,scounted coets 1s: 

AdmlnlStretlunYOther 645.4 "lll7"" 
Txmber Management 546.3 mmLLlon 
Recreet~on/W~LdL~fe 524.1 mllllon 
Range Mmagement 527.6 m,lLlon 
Protection 885.5 mlllton 
Raeds/FA G 0 $26.7 million 

The dlstrrbutlon of discounted benef,t.s 1s: 

Recreet~on/WiLdlrfe 5357.0 mrlllon 
Sawtrmber/Products/FueL.ood $ 67.2 m:LLlon 
Range $ 75.1 mlltlon 

There IS Little change 3" avellable JObS when corpaivd to the 1877 bssn yeer 
Level. 

This eLternet?ve omphasrzes resource "utpote with nonmarket values. It 
uab developed with en emphssls on emcn~ty velues (le. w~ldl~fs. dispersed 
and developed recreet,"", quellty of w>lderness cxper~ence. watershed condrtwn, 
and other amemty veluesl. Management for othel reeources was et economvxily 
and env,r"nmentally fees?ble Levels cons,stent .xth the emphas,s on amemty 
ve1ues. 

The Hells Hole and San Franc~sco River Wxldernsss Study Areas ere 
recommended for ~nolusron I" the Natlone WlLdernass System 7" thrs alternatIve. 

Both the San Franc?sca River end the G11e River ore recommended for ~nclua~on 
the Wild and Scenic Rovers Program. The San Frsncrsco River lncludas the e"tlre 
system nTth>n Hew Mexico whroh rncludes epprox,mstely 81 m>Les an Nstronal 
Forest System lends. ALL el>g,ble segments of the Sen Ftenc~eco Alver ere 
recommended for cLeee>f?cetlan under th1e alternative. This would place 27 
m,Les of r,ver ,n the "W11d" end 12 mrles ,n the "Scemc" cotsgory. 

The G,La Alver wee broken ,nt" three scgmsnte. E,ght m,Les of the G,ls A,ver 
ere recommended to the "Wild" category end five mmLes ere recommended to the 
"Scemc" cetegory under th>s eLternet,ve. PortIons rnslde the wilderness ere 
alreedy proteoted end ere not recommended for cless?fnatIon. 
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Recreotlon 

WI Ldtlfe 

I 
Range 

Tlnber 

Socioeconomic 

A moderate Lo high qual1t.y recreetlon exper,enca UILL be provrded in all ereee. 
OPvslopsd woreetlon use IS proJectad to be 171,000 recreation vleltor days III 
the first decade and ~111 increase to 1B11000 by the fifth decade. Total 
dlsparsed lecrestlon v?eltor days for the first decade equal 446,000 end are 
expected to )ncreese to SGG,OOG by the fifth decade. There WILL br D9,OOO 
viildelncsr. reoreatlon v,eltor days of usa ,n the frrst decade. This use 15 
expected to Inoreeso to 120,000 recrest?on v1sltor days by the fifth decade. In 
order to meet the obJeotlves of the nonmarket BLternetlve, recrsstIon funding 1s 
PrOJected ta lncreese with the expected rate of Increeee III Pecreetxon UFB. Of 
the 699,000 unroaded acres on the Forest, 690.500 acres would !eme~n unroaded 
and ava?lable for ssm?pnm~tlve reoreetlon through the first decede. 

Wlldllfe recreetlon 1% not consldared to be e commcdlty output. Since the 
ObJectIve of this alternative IS to mexlmlze nonmarl.et or nonormmodity outputs, 
the emphesls on n,ldllfe IS high. As a reeuLt. rsnge Llvcstock outputs decl>ne 
over ttme. Herbecsous forege and cover hebltet IS expected to locrease 13G 
percent by the end of the frfth period. Con,fer,ous heb1tet.e WILL deollne about 
ten percent, however, dlstrlbutlon wll improve. Wltdllfe recreation 18 at 8 
Level of 422,000 recreetlon vlextor days for the first decade and oont~nues to 
looreese to e Level of 691,000 recreetlon vxsltor days by the fifth decade. 
WlldlIfe outputs wcreeee throughout the planmng honzon. 

Range Improvement6 ml1 decline beceuee only range betterment funds ore expected 
to be the only funds evs?leble for oonstructlon end reoonstructlon. 
OppQrtun~t?es to Improve menagement w?LL be d?mlnIshed. The overail r\esult WILL 
be e rsductlon in permItted LIvestook Forest w*lde. PermItted livestock use 
nould drop from 363.000 enlme1 unlt months to 314,000 ammal unxt months ?n the 
fr ret decode. Qeceuse of the drter,orat?on of exIstlog xmprovements caused by 
Lack of reconetructlon funds, permltted use would cont~hue to drop to e fifth 
decede Level of 250,000 enlmal umt nionths. Permitted use and cspao~ty will be 
belanced by the end of the first decade et 314,000 solmel unit months. 

Wlthrn the Llmlts set by the ObJectlvr to emphusirc noncommodlty outputs. tlmber 
volume 1s determtned by the ramo?mng eve?lable funds. The result 1s 14 MMGF 
scheduled for harvest in the f?rst decade, wth en ?ncreese to 26 MIlUF 1” the 
second. The voLume for the third through the fifth decade:. ?eeult.s et en 
average annual volume of epprox~metsly 25 MMGF. The first decade volume 
represents a 56 percent decreanr, flom the current level volume. MIxed conifer 
accounts for ten MMGF while pondsrose pine makes up the remaImng three MNSF Of 
the average annual volume for the first decade. No cable Loggrng IS scheduled 
for the fxrst decade. Fuelwood scheduled for harvest I” the first decode IS SIX 
MMGF end ~ncreeees to t?ght by the fifth decade. 

The Noncommod~ty Emphasis ALternetlve incorporates budget constrelnts throughout 
the plenmng hanzen. Annusl expenditures ?n the first decade ere approxrmately 
57.7 m>LLlon, whtle snnual expenditures III the second decade we 5F.G mlLllon. 

Annual recerpts ere $1.6 rn1LL10n xn the f?rst decade. Over the 200-year 
ptanmng honzon, dIscounted costs ere 5263 m~lllon and benefits are 5604 
“1 LL,““. The dlstr1but.w of d~soaunted oosts 15: 

Admrmstret~cn/Other $46.5 m7llzon 
Titier Menagement 542.R rnllllon 
Recreatlon/WxLdL?fe 554.0 mlLllan 
Range Management 514.6 mlLll*n 
Protectloo $66.1 mltl2on 
flosde/FA & 0 $18.7 rn,LL7”” 

The drstnbut>on of d,scounted benefits 16: 

Recreet~oniW:Ldi~fe 5484.0 mrll7on 
SaHtl~er/Producte/Fuetrrood $ 55.3 mrllton 
Renge 5 64.0 rn,L,l”” 

This aLternst,ve nooLd be expected to result 10 about 34 tess Jobs then 
eva~leble in the 1977 bssa yesr Level. 
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COMPARISON OF 
ALTERNATIVES 

Tha follawmg tabLee are provrded to fec,l,tet" comparreon of the alternetives. 

Issues. concern, 
and Opportumties 

Table 2 ehoss I" quant,tat,ve and quelitatlve terms how ssch s,ternat,ve 
addressee the ,ssues. concerns. end apport"mt,ee IICOl. 

There BPB quentlty and/or quel,ty espe~te of each ICO. Those q"ent,t,ee 
effect,ng the ICOs en-e listed to prov>de the reader vnth an understsndwg of the 
short-term and/or Long-term effecte. 

The qusl,ty aspects sre dealt v,,th 1" s ehort text. Some of these eve~"at,"ns 
are s"bJect,w end ere based on the professlonet expertree end expenenea of the 
lnterdveclpllnsry tem. Each ICO IS addressed scpsretely in the table. S?nce 
the ,eeuee end conoe~ns reeulted from ""r~ent management, the ~"rrent direction 
e,ternst,ve 7s addressed f,Pet. Where apptxabte, other eLternet,ves ere 
compared to current. 

[Ave. snnuel for first penod and frfth period; Fifth I,, ( ]I 

ALTERNATIVES 
PA A B C 0 

Sawt~nder (MMBFI 30.0 31.0 36.6 
130.01 146.21 137.71 

2% 53.1 
147.61 

Volume CebleIMMBF) 
11El 

3.9 
(12.31 ME1 [2X t276::1 

Altosable Sale 8,326 8,289 9,807 11,126 13,552 
Ouantlty (MCFI 18.3261 Cl1.4441 [Il.1261 ~ll,lSOl (13,552 

Av. Annual AC. Logged 1st 
Penod 8,076 9,051 7,659 7,555 8.261 

26E1 
[25:0) 

5.2 
!5.5! 

7,187 
t7.lB71 

4,119 

F 
13.8 

12&@1 

1% 

3,407 
17~2701 

1,743 

Tote1 Acres Logged By End 
Of Fifth Parrod 272,174 335,203 360,368 351,697 412,163 277,694 303,306 

Ssat1rixar Pk"JeCted Use Trend First Penod: BOMMBF Fifth Perrod: 3OMMEF 

The commerc~sl titier related poem" of Issue 1 concerns the emo~nt of volume supplred , the Location of 
tlnber sct,v,t,es and the potent,el c""fl,cte elth other ~eswrces. The emount supplTed portlo" of the 
concern 1s related to ""mrmmty stebrllty end stebllrty of the t,mLaer Industry. The t,,d,eP ect,v,ty 
Locat,on port,"" of the concern 1s related to development of presently unroaded port,o"s of the Forest 
and to Logging of steep slops a~eee. The potent?al resource conflrcts ore with v,eusl quality. dispersed 
recmat,on "pp"rtunrt,es, end w>ldl,fe. W,ldl,fe conflrcts ei-s addressed wth Issue 5. Olspersed 
~eoreeL>on conflicts BPe addressed with Issue 4. 

p.lJ..yp~~~~A-.f?_[.c_u:~~~~ Thle alternative prov>dPs e first decade volume slightly above the overage 
volume sold on the Forest DVSP ths pest 10 to 15 yesrs. As a result, volume should be eve,lsble to 
provrde for c"mmun,ty stabrl?ty end the stebll>ty of the Local txmber lodustvy. Sxnce e long term 
~nc~esee ,n tlrrbsr supply 1s provided, the timber rndustry and tlmbar dependent conimun~t,ee could expand 
I" the future. in order to meet the elternet~ve obJsctlves, 24 percent of the first decade volume and 59 
percent of the f?fth decade v"Lume would come from steep slope ereee. P Large percentage of the ,ncre"s" 
rn volume from the first to the frfth decade 1s becsuse of steep slope Logging. There ere presently 
spprox,metely SOP.000 unloaded BCPBS on the Forest. Jmplementat~on of this alternat?w would result I" 
development of 49,532 unraaded BDPBS ,n rhe first decade and llO,B14 unroadsd acres by the end of the the 
fxfth decade. The flrst decade nlLowbLe sale quant,ty for thrs eltsr"et,w would be 38 percent belo,, 
the exretlng allowable sale quantrty. By the f,fth decade ,t ,e 16 percent below. 

The reso"roe conflicts bstwesn v,sue, quel,ty and t,m4er menaSsment ere addressed by cont,nu,ng the 
ex,stlng vrsual qualrty cons.~dere.t~~ne. Seen ewes along meJ"r t(evet~eye ewe marntalned I" partlel 
PetB"tl"". Thw results I" e slight rcductlon I" timber outputs from these e!eeh. &~ause of the 
reletlvely small acreage lnvotved. the potentrsl wductlon I" timber outputs 1s small. As timber 1s 
harvested "vei- t,mn, the ere" ,n the retent,"" v,s"", qual,ty cLess wll be reduced. 
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S?nce this altePnat?ve Logs the forth Largest number of wares w>thJn the first 60 years, ?t will have the 
forth Largest reduotron in retention BCPBS. @ecsuse of the ntensrty of management I” the Current 
ALternstlve, hovrever, most erase harvested w>L( ~emaln more natural-appearing than I” the other 
alternst~ves, all of rrhlch preecr>be harvests thet remove more volume per WCPW. 

&ll@~~~~ PA: This sltsmat~ve provrdes a first decade volume equal to the avsrsge volume sold on the 
Forest over the pert 10 to 15 years. As e result. volume would be ava>lable to provide for t?mber 
dependent comrnun1ty stablllty and the stabTllty of the ~ocel timber rndustry. Volums ?e proJected to 
remam at the 30 MHBF Level OV~P time. This should prowde for the Long term etab~llty of tho Locsl 
trnber industry and timber dependent communities. In order to meet the alternatrve obJectlves. 17 
percent of the frrst decade volume and 50 percent of the fifth decade volum” would come from steep slope 
arewe. The corrblnetron of steep slope and O-40 percent Logging helps m~nlmlze th” Long term development 
of presently undeveloped erees. There era presently opprox~mstely 699,000 unrosded ecres on the Forest. 
Imptementat?on of this wLtcrnstxve would result 1” development of 20,611 unroadod ecres I” the first 
decade end 70.4669 unroeded ecres by the end of the the fifth decode. The alt”“rable sale quant,ty for 
this wLter”wtlve would be 62 percent belov the exrstlng allowsble sale quantity I” oil decades. 

The PBSDUPC~ confl,cts between v,sual quality and timber msnegement ore addressed by cont?nulng the 
cuPrent management d>rectlon. Seen areas along ms~or trovelways are managed to ma~nte~n a clssslf~cst~on 
of partlet retsnt?on or above. Thrs results 1” a slight reductxon I” t?eber outputs from these “i-eeci. 
Secause of the relatively smell acreage >nvolved, the potsnt>al reduction in timber outputs 15 small. 
S>nw this slternet~ve Logs the smallest number of BCP~S wIthIn the flmt fifty years, implementation 
WILL resuit I” only a smelt reduction of retent?“” wcres. Because of the cons,derat,ons for wlldllf? and 
stand d?verelty, most RPBWS harvested \irll remwln mow naturwl oppeerlng than ID alternatives that 
prescr?be harvests that remove mow volume pep ecre. 

!GLEt,!Sw F-1 ?w: Thus alternatxve provldss w first decsde volume approximately 23 percent abow the 
sversga volume sold on the Forest over the pest 10 to 15 yesre. As a result, volume should be wallable 
to provide for tImbar dependent community end Locsl tlmbp. industry expanelon. This vxpended Level of 
ava~lsble supply IS susta?ned lot.0 the future. In order to meet the BLternotrw “bJect1ves. 16 percent 
of ths fzrst decede volume and 51 percent of the f-TLh drcade volume would come from steep slope w~ese. 
A large penPotage of the inorsase I” volume 1s because of steep eLope Loggrng. Imp~ementst~on of thus 
alte~~nat~ve would resutt I” development of 24,?65 unroaded ecres I” the first decade and 132.1?7 unrooded 
“cues by the end of the the fifth dncsdn. The first decade nllowebte sale quantity for this eLternetlve 
IS 27 percont percent below the exrst?ng allowable 8818 qusntrty. Sy the f>fth decnde It 1s IS percent 
below. 

The ~eeource conflicts between v>sual qual?ty and t,mber management w?e addwssed by contlnu,ng the 
exrstrng visual qual7ty consldsrstrons along me~or trevelways. The ares I” the retent?on v1susl quality 
cLsss WILL be reduced. Since thus alternative Logs the second Le?gest number of acres wIthIn the first 
fifty yearsr It lrrll hwv* the second Ls!gest reduotlon I” retwnt~on scpes. Bemuse of the Int.ens>ty of 
management end the hrgh volume per BCP~ remoled, ereee logged ~111 tend toward the ma~>mum mod~f~cetxon 
end of the ~1euwL queL?t), Level classes. 

AL;~~rpmJ,p-~ This altarnat~ve provrdes a first decede volume 42 percent “hove the everage volume sold 
on the Forest over the pest 10 to 15 years. As a result, volume would be avallabls to plovlde for tImher 
dwpendant commumty expansion and slgmf?cant expons~on of the Local tI!rber Industry. This expended 
level of eva,lable supply 1s suste1nrd ?nto the future. In order to meet the wLternet?ve ObJectlVPs, 
none of the first decade volume end 40 percent of the fifth deceds volume would come from steep Slope 
wrews. Volumes in Periods 2 through S wre ma~nts?ned et e relatrvely conrtent Level beceusa of the 
volumes provided by Logging eteep slops (cable] WPBBS. Implementat>on of this alternetlve would result 
1” develcpmsnt of 15,380 unroaded acres I” the f?rst decade end 112. 46R unroadnd wcres by the end of the 
the fxfth decade. The allowsble ssle quantity for th’ls alternst?vs would be 17 percent below the 
oxxstlng slLovreble sale quontlty I” sll decades. 

The resource conflicts between visual qualrty and tlvber management ere Largely resolved I” fsvor of 
tlrrber rn this wLtern”tIve. The ewe 1” the rwtentlon visual quality cLess WILL agal” be reduced. Since 
this alternative Logs the thrrd Largest number of ecres wlthln the fxtst fifty years, It WILL heve the 
third targost reduction I” retent?on wres. Oncause of the ?ntenslty of management and the hrgh volume 
per ac?e removed. SCPBS togged WILL tend toward the maximum nod~f~cat~on end of the visual quwL,ty Level 
clesses. Thus altarnat~ve would have ~D!P ENS in maximum modlflcat1on than A~temetrve 6. 
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&~~~~jy~ p: This "Lternatlv" provide" " first decade vowme 77 percent above the average volume sold 
on the Forest over the peht 10 to 15 years. As s result. volums would be wallable to provide for timber 
dependent community "xp"ns,on and aTgnlfrcant "xponsron of the local timber Industry. This LeveL of 
wellable supply reme~nb high ,nto the future. In order' to meet the alternotlve obJactlves, 14 percent 
of the first decade volume end 66 percent of the fifth decade volume would come from steep stop" "~"86. 
The high Level of volume supplied 1s only poos,ble by Logging steep slop" "P""". Implsmentet~on of this 
"lternat~v" would result I" development of 20.702 unroeded "CP"S ID the First decode and 176,707 unroeded 
"or"" by the end of the the frfth decade. The "Llowable sale qu"nt,ty for this "Lternatlve 1s 
"pprox~mat"ly equal to the "xlstlng "llowable eel" quantity I" "11 decades. 

The resou~c" conflicts between v,so"L quality and timber m"n"Q"m"nt or" og"," resolved Lsrgely in fever 
Of tiaber. Since this "1t"rn"tiV" tOQ" the t"rQWSt number of "or"" nlthln the Ftrst Fifty yeer", it Will 
have the Largest I'adwtlon ,n P"ttz"t,on eo,es. Acres togged wll tend toward the mex~mum modaF?c"tlon 
ClWSS. This "Lternetlv" will have the greatest BP"" in the mex~mum mod?Fic"tlon oetegory. 

ALternotlv" E: This "Lternet~re prowdee e Flret decade volume "IX percent belon the ov"roQ" volume sold __-_--- __- 
on the Forest we, the past 1Q to 15 years. As e result, e smsll reduction ,n timber dependent oomwnrty 
btablllty end e reductron ?n the Loo", tlmbsr industry would be expected. Sawtimber supplres would 
Contin"" to decr""s" to 8 Frfth decade Level 17 percent below WWPSQW "oL"m" sold Levels. In order to 
mset the alternative obJ"ct1v"s, 19 percent of the frrst decade volume end 22 percent of the ftfth decade 
volume would come from steep slope "~"os. Implementet~on of th>s alternative would result in development 
OF 9,610 unroedad "ores ,n the flret decade and 70,:71 unroeded "cP"" by the end of the the ftfth 
decode. The "lLow"bL" sale quentrty for this "Lt"rn"t,ve ," 47 percent below the W,Stl"Q eltowable set" 
quent,ty ,n all decade". 

The resource confllots between Y~EU"L quellty and timber menegement "P" addressed by contlnurng the 
sx,strng v~suet quellty consrderatlons. Seen "pees along m"Jo~ t~"v"Lw"y" BP" ma?ntalned lo partlst 
P"te"tlO". Because of the Llmlted number of unroeded ~cP"" Logged in th?s OLternetlv". Llttl" change 1s 
anticipated rn the r"t"nt,on vlsuel quellty class "oreeg". llrrber harvest I" some partlet retentton 
"rees alll result ?n those "cr"" changrng to modlfxatwn. 

&&q@>ys .F: Thrs "Lternetlve provides " frret decade volume 54 percent below the overage voL"m" sold 
on the Forest over the pest IO to 15 year". As a r"suLt timber Jobs I" timber dependent oonmunit~es 
would be reduced end the Local timber Industry would be "dversely Impacted. AvaILable "avrtrmbar volume 
would I~CP""W by the Frfth decade to 17 percent below the overage volume Level. Very tlttl" volume IS 
Logged from steep "lop" "reas. Inp~em"nt"tron of th," "lternet,~" would r"s"Lt I" development of 8.490 
unroaded acres I" the F,r"t decade snd 117,599 unroeded "ores by the end of the the Frfth decade. The 
first decade "lloweble sale qu"nt,ty for this a,t",v,"t,v" ,s 74 percent below the "x,strng allowable sale 
quent1ty. 6y the fifth decade It ,s 46 percent below the "xtst,ng alLowabLe sale q""nt,ty. 

The P""OUPC" conFl?cts between vrsuel qu"l,ty and trmber menegement are generally resolved I" favor of 
"lS"S, que,,ty. Acre" of the modlf~cetron end mex~mum modlflcatlon v~suel class"" ~111 stay at 
approx1mataty ex1st,ng levels. An rns,gmF,cent "dd,t,on may occur because of wlldllfe olearcuts. Slnc" 
most roads s,LL be closed after trmber hervest. some "xlstlng pornaL retention BP"as v,llt qusllfy es 
pert of the retentron v,s""l qu"l,ty class. 

11aust Jl) Produce Tftisr end tfood Fiber [Fuelwood Portion1 

[Ave. annual For Frrst parlod and f?Fth perrod: Fifth r" I 11 
ALTERNATIVES 

PA A 9 C 0 E F 
Plnyoo-Jun,per 

Fuelwood [MMBF] &:I Zl d% Z, 1ko71 (;:;I Iif% 

T~nbsr Harvest 
Fuelwood [IMBF) I% I% [20::1 1% 6::) ki, El 

Tot"1 Fuelwood [MMEF] 11.9 10.4 
116.51 r1z l14.91 d:E, [I% rs, 1 z, 

Fuelwood PrOJectad “se Trend First Per,od: 22MMBF Fifth Perrod: 6flMMEF 

The fuelrood portloo of Issue 1 1s related to the demand for fuelwood. Assumlng that the pnc" of 
Fuelwood stays oomp"t,t,v" n,th other fuet" , the demand For Fuelwood cannot be met under any "lternetxv" 
or' benchmark. Potentlet resouro" oonfllcts with \v>ldl1Fe BP" addressed with Issues 5. 
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ALtsrnat,ve A: 
2-~?%%- xeiade 

Th,s alte~nat~vs prov,des 35 percent of the f,rst decade demanded Level and 19 percent of 
Level. The elternstlve ranks fifth ,n the resolut,on of tho ,ssue ,n the f,rst and 

fifth decade. 

Atternatlve PA: This aLtePnative pravldes 54 percent of the first decade demanded level and 20 percent 
‘oT^~~?i~~&scade Level. It comes the closest of aLL s,tefnat,ves to resolwng the fuelwood ,ssue. 

Qg:??>J.yg” .8: Th?s altsmat>ve prov,dss 47 pepcent of ths f,rst decade damondsd level and 25 pB?cent of 
the f,fth decade Levet. It ranks oacond ,n reno,v,ng the ,ss”e rn the f,rst and f,fth deoades. 

\ 

@rpdJ ye .c: Th16 elternst,ve provides 42 percent af the first decade demanded level end 19 pepcent of 
the fifth decade Level. It ranks fo,th ,n reso,v,ng the ,ss”e ,n the first and f,fth decades. 

ALtef_naj yp- p: Th,s alternat,ve provrdas 45 psrcent af the f,rst decade demand Level and 19 percent of 
the fifth decade Level. It ranks th,rd best I” rasol”,ng the issue ,n the f,rst snd f,fth decades. 

&;l$J&+. .E: Th,s stternatrve prov,des 31 percent of the first decade demanded Level and 17 percent of 
the fifth decade Level. It ranks srxth ,n resolv,ng the ,ssue rn the f>vst end f,fth drcades. 

&Jg~~JJ yfsu f : Th,s altsrnat,ve provides ?S percent of the f,rst decade demanded Level end 14 percent of 
the f7fth decade Levsl. It IS the Least effect,“8 1,) resolwng the 156”~ ,n the frrst and f,fth dacsdes. 

Issam: I21 Henage and Utilize Range Resources end Iwrove Ranga 6rszlng 

[Ave. annual for frrst penad and f,fth penod; F,fth rn I I] 

The Average annual pe,m,tted L,vestock nunixrs ,n 1980 (plan base year) was 393,000 smmel un,t months. 
ALTERNATIVES 

Perm, tted MAUMs 

Cepecxty MAUMs 

PA A 8 c 0 E F 
347.3 339.3 349.0 355.2 339.7 350.3 314.2 

l350.01 1299.41 L354.01 ~400.01 1340.01 13RD.01 1294.51 

330.0 314.4 330.9 342.2 317.6 330.6 314.2 
[350.01 1289.41 1354.01 [400.01 ~340.01 l390.01 t294.51 

Graz,ng Projected Use Trend F,rst Period: 383 MAUNs F,fth Perrod: 434 MAUMs 

Ths domest,c L,vastock grsz,ng ,ssue ooncerns the demnnd for graz,ng and the reduct,on 1n confl,ctS a,th 
other resources. S,nce all first decode wtput~ we s,miler, B comparison of resolution at the fifth 
decade ,s more meanrngful. The confL>cts n,th other resources are \v,th wxldl,fe and so,1 LOSS. ALL 
alternat,ves, exept ALternatIve A [Current Olr~ct~onl and Altemat,ve F [Noncommodrty Emphanls), balance 
purm,tted nutiers wth forage cepao,ty by the second decade. Alternatlvo A balances use and capac,ty I” 
decade three. ALternat,va F balances use and cspac,ty xn decade one. Th,s res”Lts ,n a so,L Lass 
reduct,on eve, time far at1 aLtei-nat,ves. A more complete descnpt,on of th” effects on the confl>cts 
w,th wxldlrfe ts addressed ,n Issue 5. 

&x~eJ~n: Thls sLtewatlve pravxdes capac,ty equal to 65 percent of the f,fth decade demanded 
Level. It ranks sixth ,n the resalut,on of this port,on of the ,ss”e. Gapac,ty decl,nas over t,me 
because of proJected detenoratjan of ex,st,ng ,mprovements. There are few new ,n”estmsnts ,n this 
alternatr”e. Use and oopaclty ore balanced ,n Penod 3 at 299,000 ammal un,t months. 

&lt$J_ve pn: Th,s alternat,ve prov,des capacity oqusl to 79 percent of ths f,fth decade demanded 
1BV”l. It ranks fourth I” the resolut,~” of th,s pwt,.zn of th8 ISSUB. Approximately 65 percent of the 
Forest w:ll be managed to me,nta,n ex,st?ng ,mprovements and prav,de for construct.,an of new lmprovemsnts 
on the h,ghest potent,& areas. Nanagement on the rema?nder of the Forest WILL result ,n decl,nlng 
cspac,ty over time 8s unma,ntelned ,mprovements deter,orete. “se and capac,ty BPB balanced I” Per,od 2 
st 346,000 anrma, un,t months. 

Alternat,ua 8: T-e~e-~--‘ -- - --- This alternative prov,des capacity equal to 79 percent of the fifth decade demanded 
. It ranks th,rd ,n the resoLut,on of th,s port,on of the ,SSUB. Approxxmately 95 Pwcent of the 

Forest [exclud,ng La producing t,mber areas] WILL be managed to ma,nta,n exxst,ng ~rnprovements and 
prande for the construot,on af some new ,mprovements. Eecauso of w,ldllfe cons,deratrons, these are not 
aLways the highest potentrsl areas. Menegement on the remainder of the Forsst results in dscl,nlng 
cepac,ty over t,me as unmarntalned improvements dntar,arate. Use end cspac,ty are belancad ,n Penod 2 
et 345,000 ammol umt months. 
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&&wm$>y~-~: This elternetlve prav>des capaczty equsl to 92 percent of the fifth decsde demsnded 
level. It rs the best eLternet?vee I” the resoLut.lon of this portxon of the ?ssue. Approxrnctely 34 
percent of the Forest mLI be managed to maxlmlze product,on of damestw llveetock. Approxlmotely 15 
percent will be mansged to ma?nteln exlstlng xmprovementb end provrde for the construction of new 
improvements on better portlons of thrs ewe. Menagemgnt on the remolnder of the Forest results in 
declrnxng capecIty over tlme ee unna?nte~rned ~mprovemsnts deterrorete. Use end cepacrty era balanced 1” 
period 2 et 372,000 an?msl unit months. 

Alternative 0: ----__--- - This alternet~w provides capecIty equal to 7E pe?cBnt of the fifth decade demended 
Level. It renks fifth I” the resalut,on of this partTon of the Issue. Approximately 25 percent of the 
Forest WILL be managed to melnteln ex>st?ng improvements end prov?de for the oonstruct~on of new 
Improvemsnte on better portlone of this apee. Management on the rsmander of the forest mLL reeuLt 1” 
CepDolty declines over time es unmalntarnsd lmprovemonts deteno!ate. 
Penod 2 et 334,000 emmel un?t months. 

Use end cepacxty are balsnoed I” 

ALternstrve E: ~“-*-~- ---_- - This BLternetlve provrdes capeclty equal to 85 percent of the fifth decade demandsd 
. It 1s one of the best alternatives I” the resolution of this portIon of the issue. Approx>mstely 

13 percent of the Forest WILL be managed to naxnnze production of domeetlc 11vestock. Apprax>mately 43 
percent of the Forest a?LL be msneged to maxntaln exsstlng improvements end pravlde for the constwotlon 
of new improvements on better portlow of thle eree. Wenegoment on the remaTnder of the Forest results 
in capeclty declnea over tvw? es unmawtarned ~mprovaments daterrarete. Use and capecaty eve balanced 
1” Per,od 2 et 352,000 emmel un,t months. 

~~&3p~JJe~ This olternet~ve pravldos capecIty equal to 64 percent of the fifth decade demanded 
Level. Jt IS the least effective elternetlve in lresolvlng this portIon of the Iswe. Only e small 
portion of the Forest wxtl be meneged so that sll ex,stlng improvements WILL be melntarned. Management 
On the remainder of the Forest resuLts in decllnrng capecIty over tzme es unmelntalned Improvements 
detenorate. Use end capacity ere balanced rn Penad 1 et 314,000 smmal unit months. Thrs would have 
en adverse lmpect on the Local Llveetock Industry end on Local communities. 

Expansion of communltles surrounded by Vetlanal Forest Land Is treated equally ,n all alternetlves. 
Proposed base in Exchenge Lands total 95gO ecres end pravlde for expsnslon of communltles es the need 
srwes. 

188~1: 131 MJuat Landownership es Needed to Support Resource Hanegaaent Goals IRIghts of Nays1 

ALL alternatives provlds for acquleltlon of nghts-of-way to support resouwe management goals. ALL 
elternetlves pravrde for the ocquielt?on of epproxlmately 19 m?Les of rights-of-way per perlod. The 
purpose of ecqu>sltron awes by alternstlve. 

&+&$.v.s. p2. &J&& end PA: ----I In theee alternetlvee the present p! rorlty on the acqulsit?on of 
nghts-of-wsy w,,, oont,nue. The first prlorlty IS the scqulsltlon of nghts-of-way needed for trmbcr 
harvest operetlons. After these needs ere eetlefled. tecreat~on and range related rights-of-way WILL be 
ocqu? red. Over tune, the number of new nghts-of-way needed to support the timber progrsm will declxne. 
By the second decade, the need for new tlmber rxghts-of-ways should be Low enough that BlgnlfiCent 
eccompLlsttment of the acqulsrtron of needed reczeet1on rjghts-of-way should begrn. 

&L~~~:j ye- g pd. f : In these eLternetlves. the first pnortty 1s the scquls1txon of recreetvan end 
wlldllfe related nghts-of-way. With the reduced trmbrr progrsm the rights-of-way need for timber 
rolntsd aatrv?t>es should be low enough thet slgnif,csnt eccompllshment of the ocqu?slt?on of needed 
recreetwn rTghts-of-way should begrn in the first decade. 

The rmcreetwn jesue ~onoerns the need for ver>ous types of recreetlon opportunltles on the Forest. 
Approximately 9G percent of ihl demanded Level of drspersed recreetvx 16 satlsfled by eLL elternetlvee, 
but the mix of opportunlt>rs ove?lable venes by elte:nstlve. Presently 60 percsnt of the Forest 1s 
clesslfled ee prov?dxng some form of motanzed recreetxon axpenance lgatherrng forest products, 
sxghtsaeuxg, end other dlsparsed recleetlon actlvltxes conducted ctose to roadsl. Thus percentage 
mcre*ses on most alternet~ves. No developed recreetlon Jesus wes ldentlfled. 
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ALtemet,ve A: T,nber actr”,ty I” th,s B,tsrnatr”s results ,n the forth largest roaded aree by the end 
iis‘t?ib- Pr Pkth’decade. Most sxrstmg travelways “,,t, ~ems,n open. As a result of these Pectcrs, th,s 
elternatrve has the f,fth h,ghest rsts of ccn”ers,on of nonroadsd rec.Psst~on oppcrt”n,ty srees to roaded 
opportumt,es. OpPcrtun~trBs Such Be dnv,ng for pleasure, s,ghtses,ng, end other d,spersed re~rsBt,on 
Bct,“,tlBs conducted close tc roads would tncreese. Oppcrtun,t,as, cutslde of w,LdsmBss. for ectiv,t>es 
commonly conducted ,n B mere unmod,f,ed en”,ronment Ibeckpack,ng, hcrssbsck r,d,ng, etc.] WILL decrease. 
Access for hunt,ng end f,sh,ng w,LL be ,ncrsosBd. Off road vehlole oppcrt”n,t,ss would ,ncreaBs es 
BCCBSS ,nt” the Forest ,,,creBsBs. Some dlspsrscd rscrBat<cn foc,L~t,es m,ll not be mBlntB,nsd o”sr t,ms 
Ilnctudrng tra~lsl. As D rss”Lt scme ex,st,ng fac,l,t,eB w,ll be abandoned. 

Attsrnetlve PA: 
b-f 

Tlnber act,“,t,es ,n th,s alternet~ve 1rr1L result rn the smsllest rceded Bpee by the end 
-t-h%- -f-,%&-?iec ad P . Existwg tra”elnays not closed thrOUQh t,mber act,“,t,es w,LL be closed et B rate 

OP 800 mxles the first decade, 200 m,Lss the second decade, end 280 mrlss the th, rd decade. Where 
ccnfltcts wth wldL,fe ex,Bt OP where nerr roads BPB net needed for protect,cn or sdm,n,strst,on of the 
tlnber ~ssc”rcs, Local roads constructed for timber hervest w,LL be closed. Th,s should result I” 
ctosure of approxlmetely 65 percent of new ccnstl’ccted roads. As a result of travelway end road 
closures, open road density w,,L de”l?ne by the end of the f,rst decade. A h,gh Level of non-mntcr,zsd 
rsC~BBt,cn oppc,t”mt,es w,Ll be ma,nta,ned. Oppcrtun,t,es Ltke drl”lr,Q for plsesurs, s,ghtsas,nQ, and 
;:::;sd?spersed !recrest,cn actlv,tias conducted close tc roads will ~‘ema,” at spprcx,mately BXlstlcQ 

. Oppcrtun?t,eS cutB,de of wrldsrness for Bctl”xt,ss commcnty conducted I” a mcrs unmodlfred 
Bn”,ronment [beckpecking, horseback ,,d,nQ, etc.] w,LL reme,” h,gh. Access for hunt,nQ end f:sh,ng w,LL 
be ma,nteined et epprox1metely ex,st?ng Levels. Even though mcst of the Forest rsms,ns open tc off road 
vehxls use, road cLcsurBs w,ll rBsuLt ,n B dscreess ,n motorized cppcrtumt,ss to access reletrvely 
unmod,fjed ec”,rcnmsnts. Host Bx,st,ng drsperscd recreet~cn fBc,Lltles w,ll be mslnta?ned o”er t,me. 

ALtsrnp>tlye 9: T,mber act,“,t,es ,n th,s slternstrva resctt ,n the second tB,QBst rosded BPBB by the end 
of the f,fth docede. EXlStlnQ “cnesse”t~a, trB”Blaays “,,ll be closed et B Pete Of 450 m,leB the first 
tmc docedes and 500 the th,rd decade. Where Locsl roads, constructed for tlmbsr sslss, conflrct with 
w,ldllfe they s,ll be closed. As a result of these factorc, th,s BLte,-nBt,“e has the th,rd h,ghest rate 
of aon”ers,on of nonroeded rBcreat,cn opportumty Breae tc rcsded opportun,t,es. The types of rscrest,cn 
effected are q xpta,ned ,n the ALtarnet,vs A. Access for h”nt,ng end f,sh,“Q WILL be ,ncressed. Off road 
veh,cle cpport”n,t,es wit ,“CPBSSB es the Bccess ,nto the Forest ,“~PBB~~B. Opportun,t,ss tc BccBs6 
reLot,“ely unmod,f,ed sn”,rcnmBnts w,th four-wheel drlvs “eh,ctes wxtl dscleese es mere ewes Bre 
mcd,f,ed through t,zrber sB,BB end fuslwocd hervest and es SX,?,tl”Q tre”Blwsys srs c!osed. Since 
trB”elneys w,LL bs closed ~coner ,n th,a B,ternBt,“e then ,,I Alternstlw PA, the opportun,t,ss rnll be 
Lost s”0”Br. Most exlBt,ng recreetlcn fec,L,trss w,ll be ma,nta,ned c”Br t,me. 

$e~m~~y~~J T,nber act,“,t,Bs ,n th,s BLternet,“B w,LL ,esuLt ,n the th,rd Lsrgsst rosded area by the 
end of the f,fth decade. ExlStlnQ naneSSe”t,ol travetwsys v,,tt be closed et a Pets of 100 mrles the 
frrst decade and 630 mtles Bach ,n decades two end three. Mcst cf the Local roads constructed for t,rr$er 
SaleS WlLL rem*,” open. As a result of these factors, th,s sLternBt,“e has the second hrghest rate of 
ccn”Bre,cn of nontosdad recreet,cn opportumty ewes tc waded cppcrt”n,t,Bs. The types of recrBet,cn 
effected ale exple,ned ,I, the PA alternative. Access for huntrng and f,sh,ng WILL be Increased. S,nce 
mcst reads wrll ,emB,n open. some cpportun,ty w,LL be Lost to hunt ,n unrosded erees Ioutsrde 
w> Lderness] . Off road “ehrcle cppcrt”n,t>as ,r,ll ,ncteaBs. 0pp0rtumt,es to eccess PBLattYBLy 
unmod,f,ed en”,ronmBnts wth four-wheel dnve “Bh,cLeB w,LL decreese but the cppcrtumt,es to travel Into 
t,nbBr sale ereee on unclosed Local roads w,ll ~ncreasc. Some drspersed recrsBt,on fBc,l,t,ss WILL not 
be mB,nta,ned c”er t,me [,nClud,nQ trells]. AB B rBs”Lt Borne sX,st,“Q fsc, L,tres w,lL be abandoned. 

~~_t_Brnatl”e 0: T,nber act,“,t,es I” th,S alternst,“e result ,n the ,BrQBSt rosded Bree by the end of the 
f,fth decade. ExlstlnQ nonsssent~o, t,a”elv,sys w,LL be closed et a Pete of 100 m,LBs the frrst decade 
and 630 m,leB each ,n decades twc and three. Most of the LccsL roads constructed for t,nber sales w,LL 
PBrnSl” open. As B res”lt of these f”ctoPB. this elternst,“e has the h,ghsst rets of c”nvorsi”n of 
nonloaded rBcrsst,cn cppcrtumty Brees tc roedsd opportun,t,as. Oppcrt”“,t,es L,kB drlv,nQ for pleasurB, 
S,ghtSee,nQ, end other d,sperssd rBcrBBt,on Bct,“,t,BB conducted close to roads w,LL ,ncrssse. 
Opportun,t,es outsrde of wldernass for actx”,t,es commonly conducted rn B more unmodlf,ed en”lrcnmBnt 
(bsckpsck,nQ, horseback nd,ng. etc.1 w,(L decrease. Access for hunt,nQ and f,sh,ng witL be ,ncreesed. 
Off rosd vsh,cle opportun,t,ss wrll ,ncrBBsa. Opportumtxes to Bccees relatrvely unmcd,f,ed envlrcnments 
w,th four-nheel drrve “eh,cles w,LL decresse. but the cppo,tun,t,es to travel ,ntc t,mber snle Brees on 
“ncLosBd Local roads WI(L ,“CPBest. Some d,spersed rBcrsBt,cn Pecrl,t,es w,ll not be ms,nte,nsd o”sr 
time [rnclud,nQ trsrlsl. As s ras”Lt scme ex,st,ng Pac,l,t,es w, LL be abandoned. 

&ltFImtJ vs. g: Tlmbsr Bct,“,t,Bs ,n thts Blternst,“B reBuLt ,n the second Lowest roeded BrBB by the end 
of the P,Pth decade. EXlStlnQ nonessent,ai t~e”Btsays w,ll be closed et s rete of EOO m,Les the P,rst 
and second decades end 160 m,Las the third decade. Con?.,der,ng the w,Ldl,fe emphas,s ,n the stternat,“s, 
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many of the Lccel rcsds constructed Por timber harvest WILL be closed efter the hervsst IB complete. As 
a result of these fectors, thw SLtSrnSt~ve ccnVertS very fern acres. from nonroeded rScrSSt?nn 
opportunltles fo roaded opportumtres. Opportumtres, outside of allderness , for act7vttles commonly 
conducted 1n s more unmod,fled en~~rcnment [backpacking, horsebeck ndrng. etcl WILL remSln -etstrvely 
high. DppOrtunlt~Ss such es dnvlng for pLesS"re, slghtsee?nQ, end other dispersed recreetlon SCtlVltleS 
conducted close t" reeds ~111 lncresse only sllghtty. Access for hating and P~shlnQ mrll be reduced 
SLlQhtly OS trevelrsys Bre closed, but Lccsl road cl"S"rBS wltl be planned SO thst BCCBSS WILL be Ylell 
dlstr1butsd. Off reed "BhiClB 0pp",t"",tlBS ",,ll dScressP snd the 0pp"Ft""lty t" BCCSSS PBLStlVBiy 
unmodtfled BnVlPCnmSntS with fouru~heel dnve vSh1cles w1LL decressB. All exrst,ng dispersed rB"rBBt1"n 
fecllltleS vnlL be me~ntsrned and prrorrty nem Improvements wrll be constructed. 

&@?+?v~f: TII&B, SCtlVltlBS I" this eLternetrve result ID the third to the Lowest roaded Sr~e by 
the Snd of the f,fth decede. Ex>strng noneSsentrSl trevelways hrll be closed St S rate of BOO mxLeS the 
first decade snd 280 mxLes I" the second and th?rd decades. Boceuse much oP the timber harvest ~111 be 
to rmprove wlldlxfe hebltat end xn order to prcvtde for hrgh waterehsd conexderot~ono. most of the Lccel 
ro.~ds constructed ,n con.junctlon w1t.h timber harvest srll be closed. As B result of these Pectors. thus 
Blternetlve tends to prcvlde slightly h1Qher Levels of nonroaded recreetlcn oppcrtun~tles over txme. The 
type of effects on rscrBStlcn Sctlvltles, off rood veh~cte opportumtres. end hunting and Prshrng ecoBsS 
will be s1m~lsr t" thet sxplelned for ALternst~ve E. ALL exrst1ng dxspersed recreet~cn fscrlltlss vnLL 
b? mslntsrned end pncnty "WA rmprovnments WILL be ocnstructed. 

18SuS: RI MeintSin or Isrcve Fish end ~i.l.$ljfeJl&~ta+ 

The oversll affect of eech eltsrnetiw on wldlrfe hnbltat c.Spry?ng cepectty IS effected by quantity of 
hebltet componentS end the qusltty of hebltets ossoc~etsd wth LSveLs of coordlnat,on and rmprovoment. 

Percent of Change In Exlstxng Hebltets Expected by End of Fifth Perrcd 

ALtBmetlvB 
Hsbltet Component PA A B C 0 E F 
OLd C"nu,+k ,A..,,,, . ..l"9' ..,"V -4fY .a"4 -25% - 9% - 8% 
Cow -33% -16X - 14% 

.,,“““,, jn”,eD, ,&_ .L,z I”_ *.,n 

zr HabItat [ACPBS] -20% -23% -26% -25% - 
Turkey Fmcst Habvcet [Ac~Bs] -12% -20% -27% -21% -25% 0% + 8% 
Squirrel Kest HBb?tst [Acres] - 9X -15% -14% -15% -19% - 8% - 7% 
Wlldllfe Fcrege and +3a% * 2% 122% -17% -11% +5w -t13fa 
HBI+XNBOUS CCYBP. [WAlJMsl 

Even though the quontlty of hebrtet components msy decline under "ertaxn SltSrnst~ves, the LsveLs "f 
coordlnatlon ond ~mprcvomsnt can offset the overatt effeots on mxldllfe cerrylng cspaelty. 

EPfeLtS of Slternetrves un quelrty of wildlife habltat 1s summer~zed below. This table displays the 
reletlvo d1PPerence xn Levels of hsbltet ccord~nat~on, plenn?ng and rmprcvemsnt. The percent of change 
under each Slternetlve 1s a o"mper~Son of PTPth penod LBVB~S to Sx1stlng 1980 LBVBLS. 

Percent Change 1n Coordination and Hsbrtat Improvements by End of Fifth Perlad Compared to Exlstlng 
LBVSlS. 

AtternBt,"e 
Comper~son to Current PA A 8 c 0 E F 

D?rect and Indlrsct 
Hebttat Improvement 5117% +17% +14m -25x -259: +14E% +.767% 

Both quentlty end quol1ty of SIldllfe hebltat IS summsnzed below. Under Some BLternStlvSSI the Level of 
ccorduwtwn and improvement associated wth qusllty hsbltat cSn offset the overall epfpct on w~,dl~pS 
C=B,ryl"g "BPSCltY. 
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Cverell Effect of Each ALtsmetlve cc Both gual~ty end gventlty of Exlstlng tiabltat Ava~labls for 
Vllldlrfe Use. 

Effect on Levels cf Hsbrtet C,vere,ty 
Alternatrve and Carry,ng Cepec~ty 

PA Moderete ,nc~caee 
A Slxght declrne 
B Hoderatety Lcw ,ncreeee 
c Moderate declrne 
0 Moderate decline 
E SlgnrfIcant ,ncweee 
F Substantxal lncreese 

&lJt&pa>Jia-~: Wlldlrfe forage and herbaceous COYBP evelleb,l~ty WILL be ma,nta,ned et epprcx,mstsly the 
extst,ng level. Quantrt~es of conxferoos forest hebxtate wtll be reduced. Hebltat dlstrfbu'lon end 
hebltat dlverslty ~111 be reduced. ThP ""newPal trends toward reduced habItat dxvarslty cowed by a 
hxstory of fire supp~esncn n,,l ccnt,n"e I,, w,ldernesn ereee. Continued trends tward d,sprcpo,t,onate 
Levels of esrly successional etegee wit! ccnt,nue I" nonwrldsrneas oreas. Ccordlnatlon a.th cthel 
PCSOUPC~ uses 1s prlmanly LImIted lc m?tlgetwn of heb>tsts cc e prcJect by prcJect basls. General 
habitat gurdellnes wrll normally be ,nvclved except where eene,t,ve species heb,tsts BP= rdentlfxed. 
Specrflc lnventc?~ee end plane for future habitats p~xmar~ly emphesrze needs of threatened and endangered 
spsc,ss or other spec,es nesnng m~n,n”m v,able ~o~u,at,,,n LBVBLEI. A slrght declrna I” the ex~stlng 
habitat carry,ng cspac,ty w,LL occur by the end of the f,fth t,me perrod. Recovery of threetened end 
endangered species hebltat WILL be e slow prncees undei current rnansgement Levels. 

The Proposed Actlon Alternetlre 1s s,mller tc ALternat>ve 2 except that both q"ant<ty 
of certe," hebltats such ee turkey rccete and avo>lable wlldlrfe fornge would be 
Cccrd,net,cn end habltet rmprcvemsnt IS also 20 palcent Lower resuLtl"g I" e moderate 

cveroll ,~,ovemsnt lsvel under th>s eLternat,ve, The PA Alternatrve ?nc,"deG pIescrIbed f,re from 
unplanned end p,enned ,gmt,Qn. Th>s WILL ald restcretron of netural habltet dlverslty r" wilderness 
aPeeS. Invsntcrres and plans for future habxtete enebte edequete ,ntegwet,cn of spec,es habItat nepds 
;v:,",x.:"r reecurce uses end slso enable establishment of pncntles for meintenence and rn,prcvement of 

. A mcdarete overal, ,nc~eese I,, ex,st,ng habItat cerry,ng capsc,ty ",,ll OCCUP by the end of the 
flf'eh t,me period. T,meframss far reccvery of e number of threotcned and endangered mpoc~es expand 
beyond the fifth t,me parjod. 

_4L~~~r~~~~~~~ 1: This alternat,ves prcvldp for marnte~mng hebltat qual%ty ebcve Alternet.vc A. Forage 
and herbacecus hebltet. ere rncreasod. Most comferous habitets are t.educed below the Levels III 
ALternatIve A, but the q"el,ty and drstrrbutron 18 tncreased. Both of these ettePnetlve8 rnclude 
prescribed natural fire end/or planned ,gmtrcne tc restcre neturel hab?tat dlverslty rn wilderness 
*I-88s. Inventcr,ee end plans fcr future hobltets w,,l enable en adequate lntegrstwn of spscres hebrtst 
needs wlfh other P~SOUPC~ ucee end eneb!ee estnbl~shment of prrontles for mel~tenancr and ,mprcvement of 
hebltats. A moderately-low cverell ~ncreaee I,, ex,ettng habltst carryrng cepeclty atll occur by the end 
of the fifth t,me pe,lod. 

Alternatives C and 0. _____-_____________-. These eLternet,vee result II, e reduct,cn >n wlLd!,fe hebltet cspebllltres on the 
Forest 10 a Level app,cxrmetely 25 percent below ex,st,ng Stet"e. Hobltet dlverelty, ,mprcvement, and 
ocord,nat?on WI,, be substnnt,ally reduced. Exrst,ng downward trends ,n w?ldsmass habitat dlverslty 
W,l, cc"tln"e. Hebxtatb for wrldl,fe c"tr,de w,ldernsss wLL ccnt,n"e trends toward unnalurelly Large 
zcnee of early succese,cneL stogee alcng w,th L,mrted d>str>but>ons of Lets Succ~8s1Onel Etegee. 
Emphesls on hebltat dlvere>ty WILL be Llmlted tc ralatrvely smell e~ea6 necessary tc Support threatened 
end endangered spec,es and "ther spsc,ae nesrrng m,n,mum viable pcpulatlon levels. Spec~eo whose habltet 
reqlrrrements eve not ,n ccnflrct with ecceloratad LIvestock forage "ee OP tlnber harvest should rerne~n et 
OP above ex,st,ng pcpulat,cn Levels. Recovery of threstened end endangered spsc~es will be very Slow et 
plane, cccrd~nstlcn, and ~mprcvemenle 810 tlmlted. 

!iltZFtlVZG.: This elternat,ve ranks second ,n quentlty end q"sLrty of wlldllfe hebrtats. K',Ldlife 
forage averlablllty WILL ,nc~eeee 56 percent. Cepob,Lit,ea fop hnbltat reotcrot,cn, ,mp,cvrment end 
cccrdrnet~cn IS eubet.ontleLLy higher than ,n ALte!watlve A. Th,s LeveL of cccrdlnetlcn and ,mprovement 
1~711 Pee"LI ,n e s,gmf,cent ,ncweee on hebltet csrryrng capsc,ty by the ond cf the f,fth t,ms per,od. 
Increased heb,tst divers,ty I,, wildetnese wrll ccc",', however Levele of proscrIbed natural fire and/or 
planned lgnrtrons ~1111 be below thceo I" Alternotlveo F end PA. Time fremes for recovery of come 
threetoned and endangered spscres on the Forest will be extended beyond the fifth time period. 
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&&"~rm~&mJ: Thrs ~Ltevnat~ve beet meets a natural drstrIbufr.an of habltsts from a habItat capabrllty 
standpo,nt. Under this slternet,w. thsre ,s B b",ld"p of habItat components ,n currently daf,c,ent 
em**. A sl,ght red"ot,on ,n ths h,gh success,ona, stage habitats (l.e., old growth, etc.) nlll DCCUP I" 
some areas as hsbltet dlstrrbutlon 1s echleved. This WILL OCC"~ Bpec,f,cBLLy I" w,ldernsss areas where 
reduced fire oo~"rrence has nterrupted the natural ma~ntenancc and creat,on of early success1ona1 
steges. Wlldltfs forage and horbnceous cover eva>leblllty wilt be Increased tp a Level apprax>metely two 
t7mes the c"rre"t Level. D,rect and ,nd,rsct habItat ,mpro""ments ere st Levels whrch substantlslly 
increase habItat carrying capnc,ty and onable capab,l,t,es far recovery of most threar.ened end endangered 
spec~as on the Forest by the end of the frfth period. 

Issue: 161 Construct, Operate. end Haintein Transportatwwu Facilities IRoad WeintenanceJ 

The concar" IS road ma,ntenance , the posstble dts,nwstnent occ"rr;ng es 8 rez"lt of ,nsuff,c?ent road 
m*lntena"cr, and the result,ng ,mpscts to other P~SOUPCBS and usos. 

Alternative A: --__i- -.. The ma,ntenance aot,v,t,es on the roads w,ll remain below p!escrlbed standards end WILL 
resutt I" further detenoretlon of the roads system. Many roads wrll hew to be c!osed. Closurer WILL 
result in restrIcted access for recr8st>onlsts. management, and lndustr?al uses such ss mlnsrals. 

J&eJp+JJ+- pn: The ovsroll me~ntsnancc condltron of the weds w,ll ,mprove dunng the f,rst penod 
resulting I" higher safety on arterial and collector roads ImaIn roads]. Access ~111 become restr,cfed 
on e few Local roads lsscondory roads]. Cond,tlons w,tl co"t,n"e to ,mpro"e I" periods 2 through 5 to 
the extent that many roads ~111 be malntalnod to the prescrrbed maxntenance Level. The number of m~Lss 
of roads not marntalned to standard WILL decrssse over time. Th?s alternat,ve 1s the best ,n resalv1ng 
this ISSUP. 

Attarnatlves B C and 0: Morntenanor ~111 be sufflc~ent to ma~n'caln BP~E!YBI und collector roads [meIn 
?%?&, 

-------1-t...- 
to preRcr,bed stendnvdb. Access for recraatlonlsts, management, and lndustr?sl users wrll be st a 

safe Level. Access for minerals expLorst~on and removal WILL be Increased. 

_n?,t_+J~tX~: Marntenance rnLL be sufficient to ma,nta,n most system roads to prascnbed Levels. 

P_Lt~~v3%E"E: Arterial end collector roads WILL be malnta?ned at prescrrbed Levels. Local roads 
mantalned below standard w>lI be reducad substent,ally below the Current A\ternat>ve lr,veL but w,LL 
~norease somewhat over tune. 

As a result of the New Mexico Wlldsrness 8111, two ersee on the Gtla [Hells Hole end Lower San Frsnc~scol 
are ellocsttld for vnldsrness study. The recommendatron of these areas to a,ther Vi:lllderness or 
NonWllderness IS the issue. 

These two sreas are recommended for Wilderness deslgnatlon I" ALternstlvs F and Alternetxve E. Under the 
\~;lderness daslgnatwn the areas would ba c!oand to vehxcls USB. All other aLternat,ves recommend both 
erees for nonwllderness uses. In 811 of ths aLtmrnat,vw, except PA, E, and F, ths area8 would rerna,n 
open for veh,cle "se and far other usss. In the Proposed Actlo" Alternstlva, the Lower Ean Francrsco 
Alver srea would be closed to veh,oLe USB from Mule Creak to the Gtata L,ne. 

R>psr>sn stand structure. cpmpr,s,t,nn. and csrry,ng cspac,ty 1s affected by levels of "a~>o"s 
ect~vitles. Four pr,mary sct,v,ties were tracked to compare expected changes ,n ex,st,"g nparran 
charscter,stlcs. The followng table compares resulting effects of each aCtl",tY on exIstl"g rlpenn" 
"egetat,o" charscter,rt,cs. 

PeAXntegeS represent eilch act1wty's sst,mated management effect on he,,Lth of ex,st,ng rrpor,an 
eoosystems. 
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TABLE 2 Issue Rssolutron (con;~nuedl 
_---- - 

-_ L--l----- 

Estlmsted Percent of Chsngs I" Ex?stlng R~psr1e.n Stand Structure. Compos~tlon, Condlt?on. end Habltot 
Csrrylng CapecIty Expected by Penod 5. 

Estrmated Msnegement Effect on Heslth of Rlpanan Ecosystems 

Act,v,ty 
Livestock management 

Atternatxve 
PA A B c D E F 

+10 -10 410 -25 -20 +25 rlOO 

Tlnber hsrvest Levels edJacent to -5 -10 -10 -20 -25 0 0 
rlpsnarr .z*nss 

Rlparlan tmbttst coord?natlon 
end lmprovemant 

+11 +3 +12 -25 -25 +15 t200 

Watershed protecticn Levels +10 -20 +1(1 -20 -20 +15 +30 

A summery of the ovsrsll affect of the vsr~ous acttvxtles on the Health of Rlpenan Ecosystems IS 
lnctudsd 1" the folloa>ng comparrson of alternet>vss. 

&JLr@Jy$J_E_P;: This alternative results xn a sllght decline in exlstwg ripenan condltlon end hobltat 
dlversxty es sctlvtties sffect?ng stand structure end oompos?tlon outweigh Levels of coordlnatlon end 
I mprovamen t. The regional goal of hnvlng all npenan ereas ID satisfactory or better cond>tlon by 2030 
would not be met. 

ALternst.rve PA end @: These alternat~vas ~rssult rn some improvement in exlstrng nperxan condjtlon and 
i%&~&&~;i&i%%~ hebltst dlverslty. Rlpansn erees would be tn eetlsfectory or better condji.lon by 
the end of the forth deceda. 

ALternat?ves C end 0: 
hi& 1 t'a'i X~V&>il~-.-- 

These slternstlves result I" e sxgnlficant decline I" nperran condlt,on end 
Reglonst npanan goals would not be met. 

&&mJJ !I!- 5: This alternetlve provides the second best improvement, however It IS constrained by the 
Lsvels of rIperian tmprovement projects end coordrnet?on wrth ectlvltles affectqng rrparran condrtlon. 
Rxpsnan ewes would be rn setrsfsotory or better condltlon by the and of the thrrd decade. 

$h~r~+Jy~-F: Thrs eLternet,ve results in the greeteet improvement in npanan stand StroCture, 
composltlon, oondltlon. end habItat osrrylng capecIty. It lncludos lntenslve habItat coardlnatlon end 
improvement along with reduced Livestock concentration in I?psr,an zones. Th,s st,mo!etss e substsntral 
improvsment I" npanen stand etruoture, compos~t?on. snd cond?tlon classes on the Forest. Improvement 
?n npsrren end fish habltats would be rapid and oontlnulng. 

Aiternetlve Acreage 
prsscriptlons 
D?strlbutlon 

Each aiternetlve results I" diffsrsnt cowblnatlons of menegement 

and dxfferent acreages osslgned to varloos management prescr?pt1ons. 
Management presor,pt~ons have been grouped lnto 13 managemsnt emphasis 
catagor~es. One way to avaLuate the effects of the eLterna+.lves IS to 
compore the acreages assxgned to the msnagement smphss1s oetegorles ,n each 
.sLternetlve. Table 3 shone the acres asslgned to eech oategoty by 
alternetlvs. Md?tlonel detail regarding the prssorrpttons end acreage 
ass~gnmants for the benchmarks can be found la Appendix 8. 
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'r2xBal.F 3 Acreege Ass~gnmonts by Prasc~i~twn for Each Alternatlvs (Q~Acws] ------------ 

ALternet~~ 
PresCPIpt~on I/ 

___ 
PA A B C 0 F F 

w 

6 

C 

II 

T 

IJ 

B 

R 

7 

J 

K 

L 

I.4 

I/ See Appsndix B far deflmt?ons and descnptions of gensra, m,t,gat,on measui-es. 

0 0 

113422 fl 

3644 0 

2570 0 

0 0 

60130 334260R 

1754636 0 

23216 0 

0 0 

0 a 

359171 0 

166791 0 

659126 0 

0 n 0 421043 w57212 

64175 0 tl 69511 3P323 

Cl 195253 244174 49ofi 0 

0 106337fi 1635670 225644 174002 

0 4475 2fi215 7265 49862 

P6002 466717 615976 424746 4215% 

1305901 4152BR 265205 1016558 1665P 

369fi7 1124156 517833 439244 0 

0 61525 35583 423136 0 

0 a 0 0 Cl 

17oc!4on 0 n 95565 647 

125666 0 0 0 0 

75476 lB37 183R 215984 380214 

Acres Available 

Table 3 above shows the news dlstrlbuted to the 12 rnonagement emphasis 
C8tegOPies. ALte!natlve A was Llmited to current amphos1s IUI. The PA 
alternatlvo retsIns B proportion of the current cmphosls [Ill but conta>ns 
Increased emphas,s on wlldllfe through prescnpt~ons B, K. L, and M. 
ALternatIve 6 rBta,nCi a propo,tron of current p,escn,pt,on (U) as well. and a 
high Level of timber omphss?s through prescrxptlons G and K. ALternetlvs C 
shrfts emphases from cuP#wnt to prescriptions A and B. These pnescr~pt~ons 
provlda for the management of tImher and range at B hrgh intensity Level. The 
least productive sites are managed at a Low ~ntens?ty Level [preocr~pt~an 0). 
Alternative 0 1s s,m,,ar to ALtarnatrve C: howsver, only the most productlva 
rangeland 1s managed at a hqh ,ntens,ty Level Iprescr>ptron Rl and the 
remelnder 1s managed at current or Law lproscrlptlons 0 and Ul. ALternatlve E 
amphasxzas current and hvjh ~ntensxty tImbe manegemant (prascr~ptxns U. B, end 
RI and a higher ,ntens,ty of wldlrfe management on sorw areas (prsscrrptrons W 
and 6). Alternative F emphss,zer high Intensity w>ldlrfs management 
[prescr?ptlans W, B, and Ml whtle rsducxng t,mber management to Low Level of 
1ntens1t.y lprsscrrptron 01 

Because alternatives result I" different combwatrons of managumsnt 
prescrwtlons as well as dIfferant ossqnmento of acreage to menegement 
prescr,pt,ons, there are dlffersnces between a,tsrnat,vefa rn total acresgo 
sva~leble for tlnber harvest, LIvestack graz,ng, developed ~eoreat,on rz,tes. and 
minerals explarat,on and development. The drfferences result from var,at,onb I" 
goals and obJectIves bstween aLternat,ves. Table 4 d,splsya the acreage 
ave?lable for timber harvest, LIvestock grazing, developed recPeat,on, and 
m~nersCr exploratxon and development by altarnatrue. 
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TABLE 4 Acrasqa Avallable bv Alternetlve 
ALteinatrve Suitable Timber LIvestock Graz,ng Developed Recreat~cn Minerals Explc~atlcn 

end Oevelcpment 
Locatable Leasable 

PA 272,174 2,30e,393 314 ?,531,222 2.541,OOO 

A 335,203 2,308,393 250 2,533,722 2,522,OOO 

B 360,368 2,306,393 350 2,550,722 2,545,GOO 

I: 351,697 2,3otl,393 ?5D 71550,722 2,545,000 

0 412,163 2r306.393 250 2.533,722 2,541,OOO 

E 277,B94 2,306,393 250 2,533,722 2,541rOOO 

F 303,306 2,30@.393 250 2,494,464 2.522,OOO 

tl1scuss10n There ere s,gnrf,cant varlatlcns I” the acreege of Land selected for tltisr 
harvest and developed recreat?~n between the olternst~ves. The acz’esge 
avaltable for nnnerels explcret?cn and development vanes between scme of the 
o!ternatlves, but the dyfferencrs ore Less slgnlflcent than for tlrr$er harvest 
ond developed reoreatlon. Even though ave~leble acres for 11veStock grazing 8Pe 
shown tc be the same I” alt aLternat,ves. Indirectly the alternstlves da ccntaln 
“Bll*tlc”S. In the Curlant Alternative [Alternstlve Al for example, the 
detullorat,on of fac,l,t,es over t>me r,,l, i-es”Lt ,n some parts of the Forest 
reoe>v,ng Little of nc use. It 7s not pcssjble tc predwt where these areas 
would be or how seen the use would decline on Indrwdual apex. As a rewLt. 
even though same areas WILL not be used I” th? ver~cus alternatives, el( ecras 
were considered eva?lsble. 

Hsrvest Method 
AC reage 

While Table 4 shows the total acreage ave~lable for trmber harvest in each 
alternst,ve, the method of tlmbsr harvest )s often of more Interest t.hen tha 
total acreage available. The >nflusnce on thL tnvlronment often va#~es mere 
between methods of harvest than betwwn harvesting end not hsrvestlng. Table 5 
d,;;~L;;s the acreage rn each alternatlva devoted tc var~cus timber hatvestlng 

TABLE 5 Acres of TImbar Harvest Methods 
ALternetlve Type of Harvest Decade 1 

PA 

A 

Reganeratmn HarV**t 
CLearCUt 
[Shelterwood Cut] 

Intermad>ate Harvest 
Remove1 Cuts 
Precommercxal Thlnmngs 
Selective Harvest [Unevenage Mgt.1 
Salvage Harvest 
Acres Harvested wth Cable Systems 

1614 
35531 

23 
37767 
15650 

5853 
138RO 

us92 I/ 

Regenerstron Harvest 
Clearcut 
[Shelt.rrood Cut) 

IntermedIate Harvest 
R*moval Cuts 
Precommerctal Thlnnings 
Belect,ve Hervest [Unevenage fist.1 
Salvage Harvest 
Ac.res Harvested with Cable Systems 

1677: 

706% 
30740 

0 
12640 
‘14575 y 
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Regenaretwn Harvest 
ClSBPCUt 
[Shelterwood Cut1 

Intermediate Harvest 
Remove1 cuts 
Precommercrsl Thrnn~ngs 
Eo'~ct,ve Harvest [Unevsnsge Mgt.1 
Salvage Harvest 
Acres Harvestad wth Cable Systams 

C 

E 

F 

Regeneration Harvsst 
ClearOUt 
I6hslteraaod Cut) 

Intermediate horvest 
Rsmovsl Cuts 
Precommsr~~al Thrnnrngs 
Selective Harvest [Unevenage Mgt.1 
Salvage Howast 
Acres Harvested wth Cable Systems 

Regfneratlo" Harvest 
CLeercUt 
[Shelterwod Cut] 

Intermediate Hervest 
Removsl Cuts 
Precommsrc~ol Th,nnrngs 
Ssloct~"e Hervsst [Unevsnage Mgtl 
Salvags Harvest 
Acres Harwsted With Cable Systems 

171: 
31 

6776!? 
4980 
6040 

16560 
0 I/ 

42,; 
0 

5R17R 
13280 

6932 
14160 

3981 y 

Regen;f~w';;tHswst 

ISheltsrwood Cut1 
Intermed16te UE,PVDS~ 
Removal Cuts 
Precommertlal Thinmngs 
Selmtlve Harvest [Unevenage Mgt.1 
Salvage Harvest 
Acres Hsrvastod wth Cable Systems 

1602 
910 

0 
367H9 

4650 
2690 
908n 
3188 
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Wilderness Study 
Arens 1~6~1 

J 

The totsi Pencd 1 acres logged vary from 120,256 I" the Current Actlcn 
Alternative [Altemetlve A) to e low of 25,030 ,n the Amenrty EmphosIs 
Atternot~ve [Alternotrve F]. The Ccmmod~ty Emphss,s ALternat,ves [Alternatives 
C end 01 hervest 80,535 end 82.607 acres rsspectlvely. The vePlet,cn I" the 
number of ecxss hervested brtween the Cammcdtty Emphas,s Alternetlves snd the MO 
hctrcn Altsmet~ve results from ~smcveL of h,gher volumes per acre 1" the 
Commodity Emphasis Alternetlves. Acres LcggPd "s,ng the cable method vary from 
14,575 sores ,n the No Actlcn Alternstlve tc zerc ec~es I" Altcrnatlves C and 
F. 

6scause of the msthod used tc agg!.egete the t,mbcr lnventcry date, all exlst,ng 
understcrles on the Forest are shown tc bs 1 tc 40 years old. As e result, very 
feu acles of rnteimed~ate cuts eps shown I" the f,rst two decades. In reality, 
scms of the preccmmerc~al thlnmng end some of the remove1 cut acres ~111 be 
Intermediate cuts. 

Ths Forest ccnti,lns 27,660 roadless ecrs s within tic proposed v.,!demess study 
arl?Q*. 

The tw propcsod wilderness study srees v,srs estebtlshed es a wsult of the ISRD 
New Msx~co Wilderness Act. Thus EIS svoluetss the twc srces for possrble 
reccmmendetlon tc the Adrnwlstret.on and Congress for ~nclus~cn ,n the liot~cnal 
Wilderness Prcservat,on Gystem. 6"mmsr,ss of the wilderness study erees 81‘s 
Included ,n this sectlo". A mere dete,led descr~ptlon of the twc s~eas CR" be 
found ,n the Glls Tachntcel Reports cn the Hells Hole end Lower Eon Flanclsco 
Wilderness Study Areas. These ers avsllable at the Superv~sor's Offroe ,n 
Shiver C,ty. NW, Mex,co. 

The Lower San Frenc,scc Wlldemeos Study Area ccnta,ns cpprcx,mate!y DBDD 
SCES. It 1s lcceted west of Glenwood bqlnnlng et the confluence of Dry Creek 
end the Zan Frenclsco Alver. It Includes the ares bcundtd by the P~V~P canyon 
from this po,nt tc the Ar~zcna State 1,ne. Th,s \Vtlderness Study Area 16 
epprcx,mately one m,le wldn. 

The Wilderness Study Area has h,gh scsnlc vslue. The ~lvsr bcttom ,s 
character?zed by ape" ewes end gravel bars nith stands of largr ccttonnocd end 
Sycsmcrs frees. The canyon 1s used sssscna: ly by the Bald Eagle end the 
Peragnne fslccn, both federally Listed endangered specres. The ms~cr conflict 
between v,lLderness end nonvrIldrr,ess USP of the ctriycn ,s veh,c,e USE. The 
canyon hcs h~stcnco,,y been traversed by four-whew1 dnvr vehrclos end provides 
a "nrque opportunity for th,s type of use. Mlnerol pctsntio, 1s LOW to 
mcdnrate. 

The Nell6 Hcls Wlldemess Study Area ccntslns apprcxlmately 18,660 ecrss. The 
srea 1s scuthwesr of Glenwood end xncludes all of the sres shown I" the packet 
map es LTMA IC I" Management Area 4C. 

The Hells Hole eree ,s cheracrerrzed by roll,ng hrlls ,n the northern pcrtlcn of 
the sree and by deeper valleys and mere mc"nt~~"o"6 terwln r" the southern 
pcrt,on of +I% orea. Vegetstlcn lncludss Pondsrose pine and p,nyan jumper. 
The Southern Bald Esgl" end the Peregnne Fsloon, both federally Listed 
endangered spec,es a(e cccas~cne! ~,51t01s tc the ewe. The ares does not heve 
e Hugh pctontlai Fol mineral actlv,ty. The me.,cr "se of the sree has been 
domestic Llvrstcck prcductlon. Several Penge ,mprovements Ifences, wIndnllls 
end stocktanks] eX,st wlthln the area. Most cf the Ponderase pine vr,th,n the 
crea 1s not considered tc be su,teble for tlmbel product,cn. Recree~~cn use of 
the ares IS low. 

The Ncncnmmod~ty Emphasis Alternat,ve IAlternst,vs F1 and the Rsnga/W~ldltfe 
Conflict Reaclut~cn Alternetlve IAlte-native El ,ncluds the twc proposPd 
wilderness study e~ees for recommcAndat,on tc the Natlone W~ldcmess 
Prese,"at1an System. In all other alternatives, tht, OIPD=. were el!ccetrd 1" 
other nult,cte use crescr~ci,cns. Table 6 d~sclavs the wlldernebs end 
ncnwlde-n&e presc;,ptu,n'ess~gnments by elfe~nntive. Appendix B plov:des 
details ccncnzn~ng the prenct,pttons. 
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‘tASLE 6 W,tde~ne~s Etudy Area Ass~qnments by Presc8,pt,on for Each ALternatrve [Acres1 
PrWSC~lpt~OIl --_. JL--- -+--- 

B c D E 
G 27206 27661: 4400 23X0 n 
" 454 ?7660 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 

: 
2326U 

4so 
0 0 

0 
: : 

I! 454 0 
W 0 0 0 0 276wJ 
L 0 0 0 0 D ?7206 0 

Table 6 above rnd,cetes that I” ALternet~ve F the total acreage for the twc 
w?lderneas study areas 1s alLocated to prencr,ptlon VI (Maximum W?ldllfel. In 
ALtornet,ve E, most of the erea ,s allocstsd tc a prascr,pt,cn that dlrscts the 
mensgemant of range and iulldlrfe at an lntermedrate rntensrty Level. GSCSUSP 
the a,ternat,ves recommend that the wlldarness study areas be designated 
wIldernew, only ect,v,t,es vrhlch enhance or complement the w,lderness 
des,gnat,,,n WILL be allowed. Since the only surtabla timber 1% Located >n the 
Hells Hole WI Lderneas Etudy Area , any proposed trmber ect,v>ty ,n the other 
alternst,ves would occur only a,th,n th,s apea. It ,s expectsd that any 
antrclpated ect,v,t,es that would occur I” the Pen Franc,scc W,ldarness Study 
Area would have ,ns,gn,f,cent b1olcglcsl end phbslcal ~mpscts on the apea. 
Lxttle change 1s expectod es a resu!t of e nonwrlderness rscommendst~nn. For 
tbcse elternetrves where the area 1s recommended for nanwllde:ness uses, the 
oxIstwg undeveloped charactor would be lost for a small portlo” of the Hells 
Hole area es fuelaaod and timber IS harvested The hrgh cornmod-ty Pmphasls 
atternatlves [C and 0) would result ,n the mcst change. 

Two river systems have been named by the I\ntlonal Perk Servxce aa quelifled 
for classlf~cstlon under the W?ld and Scenic Rivers Program. They are the San 
Franc~sco and Glle Rivers. 

The San Frsnclsco River iwludes the ent,i-e system vrlthln New Mex,ca. wh>ch 
totals epprcx,metely 81 m,Les on National Forest lands. The system wes broken 
down ,ntc ten segments for ztudy purposes by the Forsot I.D. team. Each segment 
represented a umque nnt1t.y pcsqess,ng s,m,ler chsracter,st,cs which could be 
add-ossed ~nd1nduslly. These oogments uere classlfved ah bewg ellglble as 
\Vlld. Scen,c or Recreation r,vers us,ng the classlf,catlon cnter,s publlshod I” 
the Federal Regrster on Septetier 7.19RZ (Vol. 47. No. 1731. If a segment did 
not meet a slgnxf?cent numbet cf the crTten8 or of the Ccst of ecqu?s,tlcn of 
Land DP an Interest ,n Lend needed to manage the segmsnt as a V,,,d, Scan,c c,- 
Aecreat,cn r,ver was not fesslble. the r,ver segment was consldeled not el?grble 
CP not sultsble. A complete descrlptlon of the evaluation process 1s ,n the 
G,lo Patronat Forest PLannlng Records avaIlable at the Forest Supervisors 
Office. The segment breakdown for the San Franc~scc River System fol Lows: 

TABLE 7 San Francwx R,ver \‘llld and Ecenlc ELlq,b>lltv 
seg . OWSCPliltlC” Studv P.F. Ellglblllty 

MllSS \Ylld Scenic Recreet~on 
T-r- 8 - 8 . Luna Leke AZ. to Head of D,tch 
2. Through Ccmmunlty of Luns 
3. To Pvt. Land Centerfrre Cr. 
4. To E,ll Laa~s Springs 
5. To Sawml 11 
6. To “pr,“er Sr,dge Crosslog 
7. To Lower end of ALma 
8. Lower Alms to Upper GLenwood 
9. GLenwood to Fnsco Hot Springs 
IO. Fnsco Hot Spring to State L,ne 

& 
E 

z 
5 

14 
18 

- 

- 
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1, ” Rea0llrce OUtpUtS 

The Gala Faver v,es broken Into three srgmanta. The segments 2nd descrxptrans 
are: 

?l.--‘.-.--‘. . . . 
From Forks to Turkey 

VI? Ld Ecanvq Rccreet?on ..l.“.. . . . ..__-_--__-- _ ~‘E -_--.... 
Creek PP 28 

2. Turkey Cr. To Fcrsst Sndry. 
to Forest 0ndty. Burros 10 5 - - 5 

3. Frum Elrd Area. Eurrcs, to 
Forest Ondry., Burros. P 8 --- ___ __8.. - 

_-___ --- _-_- - -_--__ - ____ - __--_- 46--y 41. . ...2! ---- :E--.-:Is ----.--- - 

In Alternative F, all ellglble and suitable segments of the San Francisco River 
wrll be rccommanded for ctossxflcatlon. Th,s wtll place 27 miles of ri”er I” 
WILd and 12 m,Les in Scemc categories. Cone of the segments WILL quollfy under 
the Recreetxcn category. Only those segment m?Les fall’lng wlthln Elatlcnal 
Forest Lands nrll be claselfred. (if the segments which qusl,fy, segment IO 
po~~sesses the greatest ccntlgucus ml Lesge. This segment also fa1Ls wthln the 
I-war San Francr~cc \Y? Lderness Study Ares whxch HILL also be proposed for 
Wilderness classification under ALtsrnst#ves F. If the wxiderness study a~tl.5 
should fell to be selected by Gongless ab D VJ~lderness Area, than the paver 
could be cless~f~ed OS wild and would then conform to et1 regu’atlcns gcvern1ng 
wild r,ver status. 

In Alternotlve F. segments two and thrw of the Gala River WILL be reccmmsnded 
for classlflcat~cn. This WILL plats e?ght moles of river in the wild cstegcry 
and f,ve miles in the recreat.)cn category. Segment one IS wrth?n the Gala 
VI1 Ldecness. As a resuLt, It MS not recommended for a weld clssslflcatlcn under 
the Rover Act. The w,Ld P~VC~ character?rtlcs ore already preserved. 

Ho segments of clther river are recomnendcd for cLasslf?cetlon under the W?ld 
and Ecsn~c River Act I” Altemst~vcs A.S,C,D, or E. 

Table G d?splays the alternatlvs and selectsd banchmark outputs for the first 
five ten-year t,me pencds. The benchmarks are Included SC the aLternet,ws can 
be vIEu&d ?n persprctlve K,lth the mln?mum Level and maximum slngle resource 
outputs. The benchmarkc do not ccntaln all the ocnstralnts that were app!led to 
the alternat?vas 1.0 make them flnanc1ally and Legally feasible. The units Of 
meawpe BTB Ind?cated by each output. 
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----.____-.._.--__-_--------~~. . . - . . . . . . 
.--. - TABLE 0 ._----=-..-P.v_e_r?goApnuaL Output by A,ternu;?ve and Selectsd Benchmark 

Output: ALLoweble Sale Cuantlty [Net Me;chontable Timber Volume> MCF/yr 
Nonprxed output 
ALternntrvs Penod 

1 3 4 _. ._. Ml" Level' 0 _ - . . _---_ 0 0 .-Lo .___ - 

Max Ph'V Assrgned 64En.E 6480.0 6480.8 6480.8 6480.0 
Max Txtier 14857 14957 14857 14957 14967 
Max R% lOfl21 12526 15(i58 18239 13687 

8326.5 E328.6 0326.5 8326.5 8326.6 
A 
ci 
c 
0 
E 
F 

E2DE.7 82@8;7 10712.2 11444.2 11444.2 
9007.3 9807.3 11128.2 11128.2 11126.2 

11127.5 11160.G 11160.0 11160.0 11160.0 
13651.6 13551.6 13551.[. 13551.6 13551 .G 

7186.R 7186.8 7106.8 7106.8 7106.8 
3406.6 7269.9 7269.9 7269.9 72fi9.9 

output: 
“_._-___.__ _..-_“_-_-_-___-___-_______________r_ -.--._------------- 
Net Sawt,mbar Portion of AlLowable Sals ouant,ty ~MEF/yearl 

Alternative Perxod 
1 2 Ei,‘n"i~~~i __--- _.__- _--- -d"~.."“--~-. ----_. La -------_ en -------- Lo _--- _-- 

Max PNV Asslgnod 24500 P3676 24147 2cw3 20429 
Max Timber 57901 54774 55599 48650 sn2n7 
Max Range 39394 46366 57695 64268 469/11 

PA 3onoo 30000 3"""O 3nouu 3won 
A 31000 30239 382OE 396S5 46173 
B 36077 3fi746 40639 33077 37775 

E 53084 42666 40790 60166 40735 48422 388!17 46622 4124h 47874 

F' ?8152 13803 2634!J 26376 ?5442 27157 23824 25616 25037 24792 
----" 

~~~p~~~--i~~~~~~~~~‘lMBF/yr.~ 
-- -_-_-__---------__ --__-- ------" --_---^-^ - 

Alternetlve Per,od 
Mih~~~~~"‘--- ---___ Lo ----_--_- -2newu. ..‘-3b- __-___ P @. A@ .__-_-_- 

Mm PNV Assrgnsd .8 213 333 2e69 3650 
Nax Tlnber 0 1346 2705 4808 5511 
Max Raz4 0 782 2418 3763 4831 

540.0 658 1174 3134.8 3858.8 
A 3.3 787 797 3299 3R00.8 
e 2.5 566 1341.7 5847.4 4769 .I 
c 1 .s 519.9 2558.1 2981.7 2567.4 
0 0 867.1 3296.7 3lEl.9 3650.9 
F' 0 0 259.7 259.3 657.6 383.2 3044.5 2222.4 2249.1 1969.4 

E 
FK iGGi 

_-____ _ ____-_ _---- __-_ _ ______ ~--" ---- - ____--- _._.-"-__ ------I 

Mm PNV AssIgned 9?23.5 
Max T~nber 17807.5 
Max % 15531.5 

10604.5 
A 13507.9 
6 13770.1 

13895.4 
16928.4 

9699.3 
10004.0 

. . . . . .._ . . . . “_-__” _--__--  --__--“_----------... . . ._ ..I. _-.---s-w 
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.__. . 
TAEILE 0 --...r...F.~~.~.a9p-Annuel.@"~~ut.b~ P.Lt@%t've & -- .~- ~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ a 
O"tp"t: ALL Fue!wmd [M@F/yrl 
ALtBrh3t~V~ Penod 

1 . 2-o-e _ __--. 3 M;hi~~~~‘--- __-_ ““-‘b‘---~-~" 'b ...".-!""o --____ .Lb. __--- 

Max PNV Assrgned 10378.5 1325O.P 12916.9 1?766.6 11721.6 
Max Tlnher 12312.6 14534.11 14478.0 15630.2 135W.l 
Max Range ;m&; 16559.5 20090.4 20816.4 17975.7 

PA 12753.9 14927.4 151811.2 14a35.3 
A 7734:5 7988.2 9202.6 9150.6 10591.0 
9 10400.2 12056.4 146OtJ.S 15460.0 149lE.3 
c 0235.5 993c.a 1123R.Q 11929.0 10632.fi 
n P844.F 10339.7 11620.2 11FPS.5 1073?.R 
E 6965.9 8265.9 11165.1 11977.0 lfl256.9 
F 6297.5 9021.2 9774.5 lOQO7.7 6451.1 

. _ _ _ _ . 
Output: 0,sp'e‘rs'8b‘~cceatf't;;~~~-~y-r) 

____. __-_-. . _. _----------- - 

Altarnat~ve Psnod 
_-----I __--_._ -------4~4-~-.-s~"-----3~ I--_ --2‘D-~‘h~..-.."2i‘~ -,---‘ .7-6-;--3 ------- 
Mln Level 
Max PI'\, Aesrgned 447.5 543.0 660:7 004:4 S65:S 
MRX T1nber 447.5 543.0 660.7 904.4 965.6 
Max Range 447.5 543.0 660.7 804.4 965.8 

PA 447.5 543.2 662.5 806.5 967.9 

ii 
447.5 543.9 662.5 806.5 GE7.9 
447.5 543.P 662.5 606.5 867.9 

C 447.5 543.0 660.7 604.4 Q65.6 
0 447.5 548.0 660.7 604.4 965.6 

F' 
446.1 542.1 660.6 604.6 963.9 
446.1 542.7 660.6 804.6 665.9 

b"tblt:." -_----_ _ ._----_------ W,ldl,fe Recrent,c" t~~-~~yj-- _---1-----1------------- _ --.--I. 

ALternetrve Period 
4 ------__ - --_.-__.--_ imo ----- - -~~-~~--"+. . . . 

M1n Level 
. ..-- "" __I_ &--- 

28 
Max PW Ass>gnod 419 501 ii4 G58 718 
Max T~,,i,er 320 322 367 YPS 442 
MBX Range 377 339 306 272 269 

PA 317 3PS 33fC 383 355 
A 310 277 262 235 243 
D 297 309 324 32S 350 
c 264 ?23 IRS 155 1x7 
a 307 230 IPD 161 148 

F" 
328 347 377 366 403 
422 494 577 633 691 

b~~~;?~-~~~~; Rec.~~at,onii~~ -I---- - --------I --. - ------- 

ALtEir"EZtlYe 
" n 9 n E 

.-.-_ “----_ 1  
c .7 c 

hn Level 
76.4 -_--.-_-- ~~~----"~~~~ ----- 73.4 I___. 

Max PttV AssIgned 67.3 104.1 112.4 114.S 
Nax Timber 87.3 104.7 112.n 114.5 
Max Range 67.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 

PA 67.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 
A 87.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 
6 Q7.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 

; 
87.2 lW.1 112.4 114.5 
87.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 

E fR.9 106.0 114.5 116.7 
F 89.9 106.0 114.5 116.7 

_^___ ____I __-_-___-- - ____ - ____-_ -_-- - _-_^_--___--_--.---_ 

a..... 
73.2 
117.2 
117.2 
117.2 
117.P 
117.2 
117.2 
117.2 
117.2 
119.5 
119.5 
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i~~~-~--~~~l-sge-~~n_nnua~.~~tu'tp;Z-6--~i~;~~~~;‘e‘~-;eiEiact'eb Bbiwhmari; [Cont~~nuedl‘ 
&GG?:-‘r)‘c;;ieioped P%rkstron [MR O/yrl -{ 
AlterW3tl\e Penod 
_-L_- -____---- __ --,- ,ise4- -_I--- &- _--_ -~-----~ -_-------- ;-- ----- - 
Ml" l.eva, 
Max PMV AssIgned 171:4 i90.e 171.7 154.5 139.1 
Max Tltier 171.4 19O.Q 171.7 154.5 139.1 
Max Range 171.4 190.8 171.7 164.4 139.1 

PA 171.a 19O.R 19O.P 19O.R l?rl.P 
A 171.4 190.R 171.7 154.5 139.1 
B 171.4 252.6 275.0 275.0 275.0 
c 171.4 190.6 171.7 154.4 139.1 
0 171.4 19D.@ 171.7 154.4 139.1 

F" 
171.4 290.8 190.8 190.8 190.9 
171.4 190.8 190.8 190.9 19o.e 

-_----- --_-------_-- - _---- - -_-... 
output: Permlttwd Use (AUM/yrl 

_ --__ - ---_ "___- --____-- - --_I _ ----- -- 

Alt~mat,ve Period 
13i~-i~"vki -----_-- _--- L3--A---- 

0 
---- Lr-‘. . . e. . .o. . . ..-. .5. b ----- - 

Max PMV Assigned 333262 321023 298255 2895fl9 ?85097 
Max Timber 339367 322100 295413 292571 267002 
Max Range 355211 372011 400R62 418oe2 434573 

PA 347266 345837 346634 350000 RbOOllU 
A 336332 321574 298556 292650 209377 
5 349001 345365 346343 352oo5 354000 
c 355211 372011 400000 400000 400000 
0 339734 334097 334095 337fl76 84000(1 
2 3503c15 352144 361346 371916 :XiOOOO 
F 314161 310577 2!i:ioPo 289R42 284547 

._-l_-------- _-------_-_--- --- ---- - ---------"- ---_--- - 
Output: Grazmg Capac,ty IAUM/yrJ 
ALternat>ve Penod 

1 ~-,hi~~~~ --_^ _ --.I-- ---. -o ________ .zva _______ xeb ____ --4T __-____ +--- 

Max PMV Assrgned 314564 ?I0672 293255 2P9ElP 265166 
Max Tlrnbor 314941: 312562 995413 29PS71 2P7flW 
Max Range 342261 372011 400982 41R062 434573 

PA 32Fl%?4 345R37 346634 35onrIo 350000 
A 31442? c,2*02 296556 29265cl 299377 
R 330949 3453fi4 346343 357005 354000 
C 34??01 n7?011 4oflooo 400000 400000 
n 317599 334097 334095 337678 34oooll 

F" 
33OfiOP 352144 SC1346 371916 360000 
314151 310577 P"3050 2RSEw 2c4-547 

~~~~t~~ -~iat;;r~i‘ei‘d7~~~y~i-“----- --_---^---------- ---- ---i---- -------- 

ALternatrve Period 
MiRi~~ii- _ _ --- - - ---- &- -- -x<&GT,-.-- 5&7cr - - 4 5 - --_---------------- - 

305000 2annoo 
Mex PFIV Assrgnsd 336706 336418 336499 337041 3z7504 
Max Tlnber 336069 33636P 3362G3 337549 337466 
Max Range 355724 33661" 337443 339426 339064 

PA 337083 337108 337473 3380A3 336167 
A 335892 335631 336P55 335471 336000 
B 336334 336606 337091 337Gh!? 337776 
c 335919 336495 3:Zi74F! 3378?8 3873?7 
0 335.559 336361 33G747 337ny5 337193 

F' 
336221 336735 336871 3375b6 337673 
335477 336166 3359rlH 336796 337056 

______--______-_-_______________________-~-------~~~-------------------------- 

The M~nrmum Level Benchmark def?nes tha Least cost program for kneplng the 
Forest ,n p&l,= ownership. It provrdes for pr.ztwzt,Dn of so,L end wetel 
~eswrcss and prpducr,v,ty of the Land. 
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Cost* 

It also prov,dss for the protect,on of Ltfe, health, and safety of the 
Inc?dentsl user, the prevsnt,on of anv,ronmentel demage to adJoInIng Lands. end 
the edm,n,strat,an of establ,shed speo,a; ueee and m,nerale. The purpose we.5 to 
ldentlfy natuwlly cccurnng o”tp”tb that RPC holvestsd without d,rect 
management act7ons. 

The MaxImum PRV AssIgned Value Benchmark represcnte tile most coet eff>c?ent 
method of msneglng the Forest based on reeources hsvlng en estsbllshed market OP 
ssslgnsd value end the eesoc~ated costs of producxng those wsource outputs. 
These, along vnth the Hax?mum Range and Maxrmum Txmber Benchmarks, ere included 
for comperat,\e purposes. 

Alternotlve A displays the consnquenc~s of oontrnu,ng wrth the current 
manegement d;ractlon. Thjs 1s important because It establxshes e baselIne from 
\rhJch to compare the effect of analyz,ng othez conblnat,cns of management 
prescnpt,ons to ette,n spec>flc ieso”rCe 0”tp”t.e OP to lmplemant speclflc 
msnage,nent dec,s,ons. 

In the f,Pet decade, tote, sawt,nber and products volume ere hlghcst for the 
commodtty emphesls eLternetlves [C end 01. Thxs ,e because of the ObJeCtlVe Of 
the commod?ty elternetivrs Lc tvnphaq?zr natket outputs. ALternatlves PA, A, and 
0 prov,dc a Level of t,mber related outputs bet\.een the Level provided by the 
commudlty emphasis alternetxves nnd the onenlty emphasis alternatIves. 

D,spe,‘eed recreat,on end w,ldl,fe recreet,on do not vary sxgnrfrcantly for eny 
of the elternet,ves. This ,e because most of the prOJeCted need can be met 
w,tho”t a srgmf,cant ,no~ease I” Costs to the Forest Selv7ce; however, 
altsrnotlves that prowde higher fundIng levels else provide higher quelrty 
levels Of pxper,ence. As developed recwatlon facll,t?es begln to drterrorate. 
they will not be replaced ,n eLter”et,ves C and D. The rewlt ,s e reduction rn 
developed wcreat,on v,s,toT days IRVDe]. W,ldl,fe RVDs are hrgher for w~ldlrfc 
emphssls alternatzvcs E and F. Alternstrves PA, A, and 0 prowls a Level of 
vnldlxfe outpute between alternatrves E and F and the conmod~ty emphasis 
eLternet,ves (C end 01. 

Unless the ObJeCtlVe of the eLter”e+.,ve ,105 to “ch,eve a high Level of graz,ng 
capoclty (7.e. elternetlvee C and El a Level of domestIc Livestock grazing in 
the !ower end of the declsron space reeu:ts for all eLternet~“ee. This IS 
because th” monetary Cost.5 necessary to prov,do e h>gh Level of outputs exceed 
the monetory benefit. The commodrty emphasis sltemst~vcs (C and 01 end the 
Renge/W,LdL,fe ConfL,ct Reeolutlon ALternatIve IE] prov7de the highest Level of 
range OUtpUts. in all slternatlves, except A and F, permIttad “RF 1s scheduiad 
to equ~, capecIty by the second decade. ALternat,ve A belances capac,ty and “se 
I” the th?rd decade end Alternative F belancrs cspec,ty and use ,n the first 
decade. 

Table IO dlsplaye the coete of lmplementlng the elternatlves end selected 
benchmnrks for all f,ve of the ten-year t,me perxods. They ere expressed es 
average annual flguras ,n thoueands of doLLare. The benchmarks were Included SO 
the etternetlves can be v~emcd I” perspectrve. The benchmarks do not contain 
all the constrelnts thst were opplled to the slternat,ves to mcke them 
flrranc,slly and LegeLLy feaslbla. 
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BUDGET TO IMPLEHENT 
Perwd 

1 7863 
2 8441 
3 8362 

5" 
a425 
E@m 

O&M EXCEPT ROADS 
Penod 

1 607F 
P fi39G 
3 6725 
4 6450 

R"",OS 
6517 

0831 
Penod 

1 546 
2 685 
3 685 
4 605 
5 685 

77,sfl 8230 7983 7968 
7799 8544 913c1 R231 
81 a9 8355 R336 9389 
7504 9721 W62 8712 
7669 10663 O?SS 9365 

5797 7llR2 6300 6502 
x03 7149 G599 GGRF 
!mx 7101 6415 6580 
5pEl 7246 6525 6603 
firI RP46 6445 6652 

446 669 672 672 
446 674 672 67? 
446 674 672 fi72 
446 670 672 672 
446 665 672 672 

CAPITAL IMVEST. E<GEPT 
ROADS 6 FACILlTIES 

Pellod 
1 96P 1274 
2 IOU9 1230 
3 1052 1484 

5" 953 995 OOR 8clR 
CAPlTAL INVEST. 
ROADS 6 FACILZTIES 
COtW./RECOtIST. 

Period 
1 259 281 
2 277 320 
3 253 374 
4 337 369 

TUTAL :09T ;; 
342 

Penod 

29R 236 
P97 377 
299 311 
474 401 
33n 330 RHI 

192 IX 
310 305 
264 269 
333 ?72 
260 169 

IIO? 
1102 
1102 
110:' 
llC2 

1102 
1102 
1107 
1102 
1102 

-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 

_- 
-- 

-- 

-- 
-- 
-- 
..- 
-- 

2fi9 362 295 
2fi5 331 33P 
307 368 374 
31" 550 4E7 
277 440 392 

1 10455.5 10127.3 llG49.9 10525.G 11163.R 9965.7 9135.4 1102 11004.0 l400fi.5 IlSOFi.? 
2 11541.5 10162.2 11872.4 12675.6 lPG21.2 105fi6.3 11083.7 1102 10655.2 13234.6 11789.8 
3 11539.3 10664.3 122On.G 1168fl.0 11677.1 1007P.E 11049.1 1102 llR17.7 14123.F 13066.1 
4 12055.5 1003R.2 12346.9 12513.6 12145.9 10730.2 11466.4 1102 12105.6 14345.? 14882.3 
5 12fi58.3 1c114.9 13777.0 12466.G 11591.4 11371.a 11318.1 1102 12lGB.l 13897.3 1316R.3 

Altirnitrve 
.._ 

B 

IIRI 
1424 
1191 
1333 
I@2 

c 

775 
1482 

038 
IlfiO 

812 

555 
1483 

763 
9Fil 
660 

239 
340 
374 
454 

7706 
8300 
7953 
8293 
WI5 

6950 
6148 
61157 
6104 
7176 

667 
667 
667 
667 
GO7 

RS7 
1175 

965 
IIO? 
1112 

77PR 
8835 
RE39 
93Gl 
9480 

6182 
646E 
b626 
6735 
RB02 

‘w8 
468 

E 
460 

965 
lSi4 
1476 
1026 
PII?l 

Max PFl” IkX Flax 
AssTgnsd Timber Range 

RICE3 10406 F375 
8472 9769 R72G 
8954 9906 E957 
rmo 10825 9773 

1026s 10854 PO66 

fi:w 7072 6543 
6445 7055 6693 
G631 71hF on79 
rib75 7162 7051 
7303 7296 6809 

5GE 672 415 
566 672 412 
569 672 412 
568 672 45 
568 677 415 

890 2300 1122 
1154 1701 lPH9 
1440 1762 1202 
1707 2441 184" 
2137 2446 1250 

Costs to implement the eLternat?vas very only eLlghtly except for ALtsrnatlve 6 
[Resource PLannrng Act Altc~nat~vsl. This IS because of the budget ooostre~nte 
that exist on all alternetlves exoept the Resource PLenn,ng Act (RPAI 
ALte?nat,ve. Operation and ma~nrenencr ooste ape slmllar except for the RPA 
ALternat?ve. In en effort to accompl?sh the target Levels set by the Rpglonel 
Guide, It 15 higher. Oparetlnn end maxwxaence Iroadsl 1e gonerslly hlgher for 
the elternat~ves that hsrvest more tImbar. Caprtal lovestment ooete eta Low for 
the commodity emphases eLt.e?natlves because regeneratlan ectlvltlee are 
scheduled 1" the second dxedo. The constr"ct,on of recreet,cn fec,L,t,es BPO 
Limited under the oonmodity eLteroet?ves es well. This IS the result of the 
frrst drcade budget conetralnt. Capital xnveetment costs Iraads end fsc~l?t~esl 
era higher for the WA ALternatlve because of the osslgned targets. Addltlonal 
dollars ere needed for roadr 1" the comnodlty emphasis alternatlvee !C&O]. 
Costs are stated in 1980 4th qusrter dollars. 
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Benefits Table 11 shows the overage annual resource benef.tr; for Thai ma.,or resources 
hsvrng benefit values. The values dxsplaycd ape undlocounted benef?ts for each 
of the f?rst five ten-year t,me penads. This data IS useful to cvsluate trends 
war t,mo ,n resource ploductlon and value. WateI yield benefits are shown nb 
negative bsneflts because of the way HotaP yields wre modsled rn FOWLAN. 
Instead of estlmatlng total v&et yrsld far each alternative ond benchmarks, 
only the difference between extsttng yield snd the prednted ylrld NBPB 
sstrmated. NsgattvB values tndrcate that the eltelvatlve OP benchmark resuLts 
In reduotlon ,n Watsr y,s,d. Table 11 also conta,ns deto on receipts to tha 
U.S. Government, the drntrrbutron of revenues to the countlea, and employment 
and ,ncomo generated by each olternotlve. 

The benchmarks ape included so the oltsrnstlves can bc vlewed in porspcctrve. 
Ths benchmarks do not contain all the constr~?nlb that. WBPB appllad to the 
BLtaPnatlves to make them f?nonc~ally and Legally fesslbla. 

i~~~ii-~~o;‘r;~-~~-~‘ta~y-~~~~~~i;~~d Senchmsrks. -- 
PLternatlve Benchmarks 

Mln Max PNV MSX MSX 
SENEFITS PA A 8 C 0 E F LEWe1 -- Asswned Timber-_Rangs 

\ TOTAL BENBITS M~llron of dollars per year 

Period 1 16.41 15.62 16.71 16.36 17.69 
2 16.77 15.55 17.39 15.63 16.56 
3 18.61 17.56 19.68 16.64 17.05 

5" 20.35 22.09 21.03 18.72 20.46 22.41 17.09 18.40 17.77 15.02 

TIFIBER BENEFITS Thousands af dollars per year 

Period 1 2044 2977 3592 42?7 SOS9 
2 2961 3025 3693 405s 495s 
3 2643 3646 3949 3959 4632 

5" 2629 2610 4058 4563 34% 3649 3632 3597 4676 4660 

15.00 IS.32 3.9s 17.36 18.33 17.96 
17.04 19.91 2.76 19.78 IS.07 19.07 
20.02 24.24 2.76 24.47 21.74 21.55 
21.99 27.9% 2.69 28.06 23.75 23.10 
24.30 31.06 2.73 31.19 26.75 22.97 

2666 
2710 
6A50 
24U6 
2617 

1250 0 
2667 
2661 z 
P593 
2511 

2336 5413 3665 
2356 5493 4Gg2 
2412 5247 5592 
2144 4927 6307 
2111 4978 4544 

FIECREATION BENEFITS [Including Villdl,fe] Thousands of dollars per ysnr 

Penod 'I 9199 9035 16614 S47G 6958 
2 981 1 R75b 16367 7596 7726 
3 1190s S960 19292 El56 RI?4 
4 13615 10587 21096 El441 8590 
5 15317 12138 2311@ 9233 9555 

Vl1L"EAF:ESS EENEFXTS Thousands of dollars per year 

G427 
7533 
6026 
8319 
S(lG7 

11467 321E 
13464 200EI 
17777 1929 
213W 1773 
24254 ,693 

Penod 1 865 865 665 SS5 805 
P 1056 1056 1 05E 1056 1056 
3 1299 1289 1299 1 P63 1298 
4 14?8 142F 142@ we 14X 
5 1664 1664 1664 1664 1664 

RANGE BENEFITS Thousands of dollars per year 

Penod 1 2727 26G6 2750 2799 2677 
2 2R57 2656 2853 3073 2760 
3 2995 25H0 2992 3456 26R7 
4 3064 2576 3OSG 3520 2973 
5 3133 2590 3166 3580 3C43 

1073R 9262 10402 
12690 9743 IOlflO 
1747.70 12528 11624 
21267 14666 11500 
2423:: 17371 127OR 

901 S!Ol 775 885 885 865 
1075 1075 750 ,056 1056 1056 
1327 1324 b52 129s 1290 1299 
1465 1455 915 1426 1418 1478 
1715 1697 1039 1661 1661 IEEI 

2760 2474 0 2673 2674 2799 
2909 2566 0 2652 2661 3073 
3122 2532 0 2534 2552 3464 
3?73 2550 0 2549 2575 3679 
3401 2547 0 2552 ?575 3989 
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WATER YIELG EEF!EFlTS Thousands of dolls,> per year 

Penod 1 -12 -12 -s -12 -14 
: -12 -7 -13 -9 -6 -4 4 -6 1; 

1; 

5" -5 -5 -14 -11 0 0 -2 -2 -4 -3 1: 0 

RECEWTS TO U.S. GOVT. Thousands 0f d.,LLers per year 

Penod 1 3597 3683 4248 4694 5736 3324 
2 3613 3632 4349 475s 55es 3373 
3 3496 4209 4600 47@9 5260 3341 

5" 3208 3269 5107 4609 4095 c322 4500 4744 5312 5305 SlO(i 3232 

DISTRlBUTION To STATES Thousands of dollars per ycer 

Penod 1 a93 9DR 1062 1224 1435 R31 
2 go3 908 lOfi7 1190 1397 643 
3 874 lC52 1150 1177 1335 R35 

5" a22 617 1152 1277 1024 1 001 1145 1186 132,? 1326 777 808 

EMPLOYMENT Person 

Perrod 1 1651 1656 1733 1751 1850 1652 

INCOME M~ll?ons of dollars 

Penod 1 30.8 31.1 33.0 33.7 36.1 30.8 

-14 
-10 
-11 

-6 
-4 

1087 
3272 
2107 
3142 
:?I:50 

472 
ai8 
777 
786 
762 

1622 

29.1 

: 
0 
0 
0 

13.7 
0 
D 
0 
0 

3.4 
0 
11 
0 
" 

-13 
-7 
-5 

0 
0 

-10 
-10 

-9 
-1 
-2 

-13 
-7 
-2 
IO 

8 

2974 6052 4332 
?962 6101 53G2 
2965 5004 6342 
26G9 5476 7Oc?B 
2647 5517 b355 

744 1513 1083 
740 1525 1348 
741 1451 15RF 
672 1370 1772 
662 1379 1339 

Tntsl rscreet,~n benefit "clues rn Table 11 d,splayed above ,ncluds w,,d:,fe 
banefIts. W,ldarness benef,ts BPB dIsplayed separately. A re",ew of the table 
shows an ,"creese rn benefits for tlnbsr and range fcr the slternat~ves that 
emphssrza cOmmOdlty cutputs. A reduction rn emen~ty emphasis benefits 
t~ecreat~nn end w,Ldllfe] generally results rn e decline rn ~"ersl, bencf>ts. 
For the onenxty emphesls alternat?ves, wlderness and recreation benaflts 
ln~~eaee end tlnber and rsngs boneflts declrne. Olstr,butxon to Stetes 
represents F'S percent of the total retuP"s to tha government. The LaceL 
employment and lnc~me flguras shown sre en estimate of the total Jobs end lnc~me 
generated by ect,",t,es on the GILS Nat~ansl Forest for the first decade. They 
represent direct, ,ndlrect. end induced employment end the rosultlng lnccm,e Of 
the pnvate and publ,c sectors w,th,n Apache County I" Ar,zons and Catran, 
Grant, and Sierra Caur,t,ee ,n New Mexroo. Income figures ew calculeted ,n 
fourth quarter ID60 dollars. The benchmerks do not cDnts,n all the c0"strsl"t.s 
that were spplled to Lhe alternatrves t0 make them flnanc,elly and LegeLLy 
feasxbls, therefore, Impects far the benchmarks were not modeled. 

Present rlet Value 
AllWLYSlS 

Present net value IPNVJ ,s the cnterron used to max,m,ze ner. priced benef,ts 
rn planning benchmarks snd eLter"st,"ee. The priced wtp"ts BPB thoss that BPe 
OP can be sold in the market plsw. 

The eLternet>"e> ills des,gned and analyzed to sch,e"e g,,els and ob.,cct,"es for 
pr,cod outputs I,, a msnner thal nch,e"es the greatest excess I" the "eLue of 
prxed outputs ,n relst,on to cast of praductlm whrls meeting all specrfled 
c,,nstre,nts and obJect>"as. The e,tewet,"es ere also desIgned t0 achieve 
spec>f?ed nonprxrd outputs DP benaf,te et the {east cost to the government. 
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These src accomplished using conStrs?ntS wIthIn the FORPLAN model. The PNV Of 
esch alternative, therefore, est~matss the YR,"B of the m~x,mum stts,nab,e net 
benef,ta of pr,crd outputs -PI:V aat,metes the market value of rssourcss after 
all costs of produc:og outputs and mect,ng c"nSt,s,ntS hsve been subtracted from 
the valus of the expected flow of priced outputs. 

Tabls 12 presents a d,sp,ay of ths sLtmrnst,veS ti:innrqwd II* order of ,ncreas~ng 
present value Of Costs IPVCI. The ,n+,ent 1s to d,splay whst happens to PNV as 
the present net YSLUS of the costs ,ncresses morg,naLly from one c,,ternst,ve to 
the next. It 1s ,mps,tsnt to riots the alternat,vss wsre not developed 1" order 
of ,ncreos,ng costs but BPS d,splayed ,n th,S fash,on to ptonds a compsrstrve 
W~*lYSlS. Anomalies in the table srs discussed brIefly rn ths Present Net 
Values Trsdeoffs Sectlo" under the "Gther Comper~son" subsection. 

_------ 
_TnBLF 12 J&c Analysts Im~ll~ons of 1980 4th Qusrtar~~~ -- 

---%%---Alternative 
PA A PNV _-- E F C D u 

PVC 234.1 -5z.r 253.2 255.6 262.7 285.2 209.7 PY7.6 
CHANGE 
Detw. Alt. +1f3.1 +1.0 +2.4 +7.1 +22.5 +4.5 +7.9 

PVB 474.3 444.5 612.7 499.7 603.9 431.7 455.6 491.7 
CHANGE 
6et.w. Alt. -29.e +76R.P -113.5 +104.7 -172.2 +24.1 +35.9 

PNV 240.2 192.3 359.5 243.6 341.2 146.5 166.1 194.1 
CHANGE 
Retw. Alt. -47.5 +167.2 -115.9 C57.6 -194.7 +19.6 +26.0 

PVR by Resource 
Categury 

Developed Reorest~on 17.4 15.7 15.7 17.4 17.4 15.7 15.7 22.2 
0,s~. Rec,WlldLlfe 280.1 246.7 441 .B 309.2 435.6 209.4 216.6 272.2 
WI Ldorness 30.4 30.4 30.4 30.4 31.0 30.4 30.4 30.4 
Sawt~nbsr/Products 71.1 84.9 67.6 65.2 53.5 100.4 12O.D 91.7 
Fuelwood 2.9 1.8 2.6 2.0 l.E 2.2 2.3 2.7 
Range 72.5 65.2 64.6 75.1 64.8 73.R 70.2 72.6 
Wster Ylsld -.I -.2 -.2 -.I -.2 -.2 -.2 -.1 

PVC by MAJOR Budget 
cost category 

Tlnbsr 42.1 72.R 26.6 46.3 42.8 69.4 94.5 72.3 
Rec./W?LdLlfe 23.5 14.6 45.6 24.1 54.0 12.1 12.1 33.0 
Range 24.2 16.9 14.8 27.6 14.6 26.4 20.5 27.0 
Protoct,on 75.1 al .2 E6.2 85.5 66.1 102.9 88.2 68.3 
Roads/FAfl en.2 19.6 22.5 26.7 16.7 26.0 26.0 26.7 
Other 48.3 47.1 51.5 45.4 46.5 46.4 46.4 50.3 

Present volucs for resource beneflts [PVBI and associated dTscounted costs [PVC] 
are shown I" Table 12 abovs. Benef,t values for t,mber Include market valuss 
(revsnues) for saw,t?mber and products. Fuelwood 1s drsployed es s seperate 
catsgary. Recreot1on benef,ts Include separate coteganes for developed 
rscrest,on and dispersed recrestlon. Olspersed recrsstlon lncludss wlldllfr 
recreet,on v,s,tor days. Wilderness recreat,on ,s displayed as a third 
I ecreatl*n category. This wes done to ma,nta,n cons,stency with sli previously 
completsd anaiys~s. Rengs vsLues conS)St of the total value of all permitted 
an,mel unit months of permItted grez>ng. The wster yreld benef,t 1s based On 
the ass,gned v~L"e of an SCPB foot of wster. Only the l"crsment.al l"cre*Se 01 
decrease ,n water yield from the exxstrng Level IS valued. 
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The present voluo for t,,,i,er costs [PVC] ,nclude funds necesssry to edm~n?ster 
the t,mber progrsm on the Forest. The ,nd>vldual cost ,tsms tracked 1" FORPLAN 
BPS shown ,n Appendax 8. The costs for recrsst~~n and nxldllfe, range, 
protect,on. roads and fec,l,t,es. and all othsr costs sre "scsssary to 
sdmlnister the respsct~~e programs. ALL benefits snd wsts >dentlf>ed s,e those 
that appsar I" the FOP3UN model. 



For the s~tuetxons where bsnefjts and present net value [PNV] do not rncreeee 
when coete lncreese. the emphases ?E on commod?ty wtpute. When commodity 
outputs are maxImwed I" fever of noncommodrty outputs , there u1ll be reduction 
in PMV end benefits. This IS because wlldllfe outputs ItlWsl. which have e hjgh 
benefit value end e reletjwly Low Cost , are reduced 1" favor of the commodity 
outputs whrch have a higher coet for comparable dollar benefits. 

The greatest lncreeee ,n coets between two elternetlvee IS from $262.7 m>LLlon 
for ALternetlve F to 5265.2 m>LL>on for Alternative C. The smallest twreeee 1s 
from $252.2 million for ALternatIve A to 5253.2 mlLL,on for the Maximum Present 
Nst Value 6anchmark. The ver)etlon I" rsnge 1s the result of the lncreeeed cost 
of Imptementing market outputs ve~sue the cnet of Implementing amcnlty or 
nonmerkat outputs. This IS part?cularly evident when campsr?ng Alternative A 
wTth the Max?mum PNV Benchmark. Present value costs lncreaee only one mlll1on 
dollers end the present value benefits 'lncrense $16D mrl\lon. The Maxlmum PIIV 
Benahmar~k 15 free to choose the meet coet efflcxent ccnhlnatron of outputs. 
which in thle ceee, results rn Increased vnldl>fe outputs because of the hrgh 
output to cost ratio. There ere fewer caste assoclsted with mennglng wildlife 
end d,spersed rwrwt>on programs than there ere for the management of trmber 
and rsnge programs. As d>spLayed I" Table 12. the benefits associated n1t.h a 
noncommod~ty enphasrs eLternet?w ere generslly higher then the beneflto for e 
oommodlty emphaels elternatlve. Thrs ,E because of the h,gh benefit values 
!wllLlngness-to-pay] sssocloted with w?Ldllfe outputs. It must be remembered 
that w1ldllfe banefIts do not result ?n actual returne to the treasury. As a 
result, receipts to the trsesury and peyments to countlee 7" L?eu of texee ere 
higher for the commodity emphesls eLternet.ves [see Table II]. The affeor on 
PNV from one alto-native to the next in the table above fluctuatss es per the 
dlscues?on for benefits--the baneflt-to-cost ratlo xe greeter for the 
noncommodlty emphasis sLternet?vee then for the comnodlty emphasla alter- 
natlvee. The pnmory determinant of the magnitude of both coets and prxced 
benof?% rn each eLte*netlYe 1s the timber hervest LeveL end the Level of 
w~ldlrfe outputri tbst occur. 

Recreation and wlldllfe benefits and costs era slmllar ecrGss oil e!ternatlwe 
except for the FPA Alternative IE! and the Noncommodlty Emphesls ALternetlve 
IFI. The high Level of outputs that result ?n the RF'A Alternative ore the 
resuLt of conetrelnts ~mplemant~d to meet the regIonal targets. Alternative F 
lnoncommnd~tyl pieces en emphasis on recreetxan and unldllfa ee outputs. 

The vanotion in range POSTS end outputs betvreen eLternatlves IS determIned by 
the ObJeCtlVe of the "Lternat-Ye. The conmodrty emphests eLternet?vee gonernLLy 
rncofporote higher rsnge outputs. "Other" caste Include edmJn,stretlve end 
supper t rc3t.s. These lnctceee as tote1 coete ~nc~eeee. but at e slawer Pete. 
Hany of these "Other" costs are fIxed overhead coets. 

Nonptlcsd Bcneflte Nonprlced bonefrt? include on-site outpufe or effects. Nonpriced benefits are 
thooe bensf~ts for ahrcll nn nionetary value or price ten be determIned. Examples 
can ,mluds: lmpects on Local employment, cultural rssouices, v~susl qual7t.y. 
weterehed condltton, quality recreation expenence, threatened end endangered 
spec?ss, reductxon I" SOIL loss , npsnen aree rehabrl,tat?on, fire 
protectlon/suppressron, and rrpht-of-way ecqu1eltlOn. 

NonprIced benefits do not srgnrfxcantly sffert prqced bsneflts I" any of the 
eltern*t~ves. The vest maJonty of the changes to costs I" the elternetlves ten 
be t?ed d?rectly to prrced benefits. Thre, however, does not suggest that 
priced benef>ts do not s?gmf?cantly effect nonprlocd benefits or that nonpnced 
beneftts era not en lmportsnt er.prc+ of the declslon moklng process of the Gala 
plenn?ng effort. k dlscusslon of nonpnced banefIts IS necessary beceuse of 
their contlibutrcn to net public hensfIts, hcwver, thers IS a dlfflculty in 
comperlng tradeoffs. P dete?n?natTon es to whether a reduction in ~011 Loss 1s 
worth mire than en lncreese ?n tlmbsr harveet becomee e Judgament based on 
Indrvldual values end plxor?txes. Present not value dope. not always decrease es 
nonpr,ced banefIts ?noreaee ~~r!ce nonprIced benefits ere often closely txed to 
the prlcod benrflts. For example, the rscreetlon outputs era tlsd to the waste 
of ma~nte>nlng vrsual quality. prov?dIng for t.rajL ma?ntsnoncr, off road vcahlcle 
ma"ogeme"t, etc. Each of these can be consIdered a nunplicrd b\nc.flt ~.h!cll mey 
wsult in the >ncrenee of recreetlcn outputs. Cn the other hand. sol1 Low 1s 
directly releted to road construction end tlmbor hervcst yet It has e nepatlve 
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benef>t. Large amounts of soi, LOSS can reducr the prod”ctr$rty Of a s,te ,“h,Ch 
can ~result rn secondary ,mpacts. Thsrs 1s L,keiy o t-ade-off rciat,onsh?p 
betneen so>, 10s~ and pE!V. The benefit of teduc?ng sa,l Loss 1s related to the 
opportumty cost assoc,ated w,th rrd”c,ng the volume of trmbcr harvested. 

In analynng the trade-cffs among eltarnat,ves, it 1s nec~scery to consrder the 
e”t,,-P array nf no”prrc,?d bencf?ts: the rplst?onsh>ps between prlcrd end 
nonprIced banefxt outp”t levels: end the qual~tot~ve values assoc,ated ~7th 
nonpnced benefits es they relate to the quant~tat~va measure of PCDW~~C 
efflclency rspxesenied by PNV. The Judgnental ccmper,sons of nlternot,ves 
performed wIthIn this framework form the pr ~nc!pel lndlcotor of the net publrc 
benefit assocrsted mth each altsmatrve. 

Nonprlwd banef ts which ori+ compicnentary to priced bonsflts lncluds desirable 
d;stnbut VE effects. These decrease OS the pr,ced benefits docl,ne. The most 
sign,fxant mt~asure of nonprIced d,str,but,ve benef;ts ,s thn Leve! of Local 
e”t,,!oyment assoctated nth eech olternat,“e. The range of ,“crease !I” ths 
f,rst decade] aver the 1977 base year te~,.nl var,es from no ,ncrer,se to over 11 
percent ,n ALternet,“‘? n. Alternet~vo~ PA, and E would no: messurably affect 
smploynent. Alternative F would reduce enployment by 2 porcent. The result 1s 
that nonpl?ced benefxts ossoc,a,cd n,th LocaL employment are a s,gn,f,cant 
facto ai! detetm?nlng net public benef?ts. 

Preswnt Net “OL”e 
Trade-offs 

Table 13 dxsplays the iankIng of the aLtePnst,ves aga,nst the Max PNV Ass,gned 
Value Oenchmark. The alternatrves rank ,n the order of decreasing present “et 
value IPNVI from Left to rrght. The comparrsons ale I” m,LL,ons of 196fl fourth 
quarter do, Lers d>sro”ntad at four percent. The difference 7” PHV betueen 
alternet~ves 1s called the trade-off or oppoltun~:y cost, which 1s the 
,nvestment opportun,ty foregone by ,r,,p!sa,ent,ng the sltrrnstrve Instead of the 
Msxlmum PNV Benchmark. The follovnng d,scuss,on hlghllghts the ma~ar 
opportumty costs of each alte~nat,“~ when compared to the alte-netxve unth “he 
next highest PI’V. 

---_----_-.- _.-- __--I _---._--- --._.- _..____ ----.------.---- 
TADLE 13 Comporrson of ALtevatlves with Max PNV Ass>gned BPnchmerk -._. _--2-- __.- __ .- _- - 

Max AltswstivB 
PNV 

Assxx$e __-_ L _ --&v6e PA b~~;7~~~,j-“-- -_-- _ .__-. “____ La D c 
350.6 341.2 24G.2 194.1 19?.3 166.1 14fi.5 

Percent of Max P5% 6 6% 37% 54% 53% 462 41% 
PNV AssIgned 

----- -_---_- ---_--_ _- _____. _-_--- - _-__-_I---- _ _I_- 

Max PNV AssIgned The obJectrve of the Max PNV Ass?gned Oenchnark 1s to ma.xlm,~e the P1uV Of 
Benchmsrk outputs vr1t.h market ,nflusnced moneto~y velues and asF,gned monetary vnlues. 

With the except,on cf tlw CO”stPa,“TS c”rm,(in to each alternst~ve (nondecl,nrng 
yreldr endrng inventory. Long-run s”ste,ncd y,eld capac,tyv c”lm,nat,on of meon 
nnnual ,IIC,B,W~~. and m,n,mum managen,snt requ,rementl no constre,nts were plawd 
on this run to achieve ce~ta,n management practices, address ~sswclr retaln 
ex,rt~ng programs, 01 achieve quellty Levels. Refer to Appendix 8 for a 
complete d,scuss?on of constralntb oppl>ed to all benchmarks and alternstlws. 
Instead, the PNV of this benchmark IS used R’. u rcferonce po,nt for e”sl”atI”g 
the npportun,iy costs of ach,evrng the obJect,ves of the alternot,ves. Thrs 
benchmark produced the highest PNV CT all benchmarks and altePnatl\cb because 
the sale obJecrtve of the benchmark URS to maxtm~ze ewnnm~c aff?clancy wth the 
Least number of resouz-ce con.stra~nt~. 

The ObJeCtlve of this olte~nat~ve IS to ~ntcnsivt’y marnge the Forest for 
cmenlty lnonmarketl values. The alternative ,nco~porates a budget const,‘el”t of 
57,7?Q,@OIl I” tho first decade. The nanmnrker outputs uere maximized to the 
extent poss%ble ,v,th,n the budget con?,+.ra,nt. improvnment of viatershrd 
condltlcn, a nonpt iced benefit, was elsa emphasxed. Management of othe? 
PCSC”TCBS ,s at the econom,col,y and r,,‘~,,on”enta,,y feos,bls Level5 co”s,sts”t 
hlth the smphesjs on nonnerket allented uutputs. The opportunaty cost between 
the MaxImum PNV Benchmark and ALted native F 15, upproxImately 918 mIllIan, or 
f,ve percent. Net tImher boncf>ts were reduced about El9 m,LL,on and 
,?crwatlon, a~:dl~fe. and $rlLdcrness net benefits decreart, approx?mately SE 



mlLLlon. The change in the LeveL of ppxed benefrfs eccount ~-or most of the 
apportumty costs. However, pert of the trade-off 16 due to the rncreosed cnst 
for watershed improvement pro~eots to rmprove wterrhed condition end lwduoe 
so,t LOSS. These epe nnnpnced beneftts. 

Alterootxve E 

The relatlvsly high present net value IS ‘clwd to the bsnefrt value asstgned to 
wlldllfe. In gltuatlons where thn model has the flexlblllty to eelect from all 
avs>lsble prescr,pt,ons, ,t ~111 genrt%!ly relict the msx,m"m wlldlrfe 
presorrpt,on. The comhinat~on of the high benefit "a,"~ and the !wletl"ely Low 
Caste r'esuL+ I" an eLteP"et,ve with the h,ghest PNV. 

Alternative E ,e the Renge,W,Ldl~fe Conflvzr. Resolutron Alternative. This 
elternetlve we6 developed to address ,ss"e number two--to prov,de e relet,vsly 
hrgh Level of permrtted grer,ng by the fifth decade and me,nta," wlldllfe 
hebltets et " reletlvoly hrgh Level. Constro~nta that hod en ,mpeot on PNV 
Include: 11 e oonetwnt on structurat range ~mpr'ovemsntr. to prevent the model 
from delaying the xmplementetlon of all the msx~mum range preeor?ptlons untrl 
the second decade; 21 e oonetra~nt on reoreatlon to nsuw e minimum Level of 
PeCrebtlcm v,s,t.sr doys necessary i>nctuded to provide e Ilnk between dispersed 
rsc,oat.,cn end wrldtrfs]; 31 s constre,nt to ~ncreese woreet,on ooets to be 
more rn Llns a>th the objsotrvoo uf the aLternst,ve ; end 41 e PLoor constro~nl 
on the totel number of wrldtlfe r'eoPeet,on v,s,tor dsys to ,nwre the Level 
needed to resolve the ,ssue. A second obJectlYe function was placed on the 
model to provide for enough sewtlmber vo!ume to make the alternstlve 
~mplementeble. 

The opportun,ty c.ost of ,mplement-ng Atternatlve E rather than A!ternatlva F 1s 
spprox,mately 688 mILLlon. Because of the potent,el conflrcts between range, 
timber, end slidllfe use, there ere sxgnlfw?nt dxfferonc~s ,n benaf,t levele 
which ere reflected I" the opportumty ooste. ALternatIve E provides e 
slgmflcont -norease ,n permrtted u-o over the ALtsrnatrve F, et en jncreeood 
met. The gwetsst dIfferera OCCUPS 10 wlldllfe recreation outputs and timber 
outputs end costs. When compared to Qlternet~ve F. thrs altemet?ve provides 
84,000 woreetlnn v'1s1tor days fewer vrildl>fo rerreatlon opportun,t,es. Timber 
benefits are hIghor ,n Alternet~ve E but so ere the t,mbrr coets. 

ALte:nstlve PA ALternet.>ve PA ,e the Proposed Actlo,, Altematrve. The ObJoCtlVes of this 
a1ternat1ve ere: I; to mex,m,ze PNV eubJect to e budget constrelnt; 21 to den!. 
with and respond to ~oswe end opportumtxes es much 88 possible: 3) 1.0 ma!nteln 
or improve ex,st,ng programs which are not on ISSUO; end 4) to correct borne of 
the deflclenclee end problems documented ID the d?scuss~on of other 
a1ternat1aes. The budget crnbl,in,nt reflects maxtmum sntlc>petod fundIng and 
WILL likely L,m,t rssue resolut>on. 

ALternetlve B 

The opportun,ty cost of rmplementrng the Propowd L'ct>on Altsrnatlve rather than 
Altornatjve E IS 53.4 m~lllon. Compared to ALtewatlve Et this eltornatrve 
provxdes slrghtly more trmber benefJts and fewep recreet.on end vdxldilfe 
benefits. ALmost all of the dlfferenoe rn PHV IS sccounted for by thee? chenges 
alone. Other Important d,fferences ,,hlch hew o much smeller ,mpact on PNV 
,nclude ,ncroased fuelwod sva,Lab>Llty I" the Proposed Actinn, e slight 
decrease I" domest,c LIvestock g!az?ng, end a ELlghtly Lower Level of road 
mBl"t*"EI"CB. Levels of developed and wlldu,ness recreat,on ewe almost >dentlcol 
I" both alternatxves. 

Pecouse of the o,loost?an ~nrbalancr that resulted when maximum w,ldl,fe 
preeor,pt,one were a"s,lable for selectlo" [as a result of the benefit Value 
aesjgned to vi>ldl,fel, the max,mum w?ldlrfe prescr,pt,onr were el,m,natcd from 
cons,deret,on I" this olter"ot,"e. AddrtIonal constra,nts were requrred to 
lneure tlw olternet,ve sst,rf,ed the obJect?ves desc,tbed above. Refer to 
Append>% 8 for detaIled dxec"es,on oonce‘n~ng the oo"st!ar"ts spplwd to the 
Proposed Acb,on ALternat,vc. A complete LlstIng of the constwlnts can be 
rev,ewed et the 8,la ,Jet,onal Forest Euperv~eor's Offlce tn Sxlver City. New 
MeXlCO. 

Alternst,va E ~8s dasrgned to p,od"rr the Forest's share of the "et:c,neL 
Resource P,enn,ng Act [F?A] tei'gets assIgned ,n the Regional Su?de. The 
ob.,ectlve of the elternat>ve was to mex,m,ze present not value (PFIVI et the 
Louest poss,ble cost. The ooti,nat,an of co,,strt,,,,te end obJect>ve funct,ons 
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Alternetlvs A 

Alternative 0 

Cama as close es poss>ble to mest~ng the UPA targets. Nerthsr the developed 
reca"etlcn target HOP the ivats? yield target could be met. Target Levels woe 
not assigned for support ectlvltles !.uch as reforestatron and txmber stand 
rmprovement. ALL of the constraints appllod to ioglcsl timber management areas 
and prescnpt~cns I" the Proposed ActIon Alternative were epplled to th,s 
altsmat~ve. Recrcmtxcm costs were rncreosed to reflect rcal,stlc costs 
necassary to meet the CbJectlves of the alternetlve. Floo!Yce;l~ng constrelnts 
were used on sewt>mber volume ond hervest methods. A flaor/ce~ling constraint 
was DLSO used for permitted UFU tu ~nsuro B ieve! of wtpuxs cons~ht~nt ulth the 
WA target. Ho budget constraint WDS applyed. 

The opportumty cost between ths PA AltsmatJve and Alternat?ve 0 1s shout 58 
m>lllon. Deta,led analys?s rcveol8d that the ssa?gned developed recrsatron 
target ,,a6 phys,cally and f:nanc,a,ly ,nf"as,blo. Necessary SUppOrt BCtlYltlBs 
to achieve the foaslbls targets are also lncludad xn the FPA ALtsSnetlva. Most 
of the PEW change between the PA ALternat:ve and Alternnt?ve E 1s accounted for 
by dddltwnill cost8 needed to Implement Altarnatlve B. Pert of thm ove1~811 net 
change in prwed benefIta IS the rebult of lncieosed devoloped recreat'on 
banefIts end sswtlmbel and tlmber product benefJts. Compared to Alternatlvs PA, 
this alternative provxdss more rscreat~cn baneflts end hlghsr t?mber bansflts. 
Ths eddrtlonal developed recreation opportun?tles would require a s?gnIfrcant 
~mrease 7n recreot3cn focllxty 7nveetment. The brggest part of the change in 
PNV 1s the result of lncroosed costs for ALternative B, whew all ms~or cost 
categcrles are hlghsr, includng support costs. 

Alternative A 15 deslgned to cnntlnus tho present management Into the future. 
Rehponso to issues IS malntarnsd at the %tatw quc. The objectrve of this 
elternatlva 16 to astabllsh B bass of comparrson for al! other alternatives. 
The budget cmYtm?nt IS based on the Forest's 1983 fiscal year planned budget. 
A floor/ce1Lrng ccnstralnt wes placed on sawtlmber. Only current prascrrptIons 
wepa used to develop the alternatxve. More sffic>ent prescriptions were 
unave~lsble and, thsrefore, most of ihr oppc~lunlty cost 1s due to oonstra~nlng 
the alternative to a sngla set of prescvpt?ons. 

The opportunzty Cost between Alternatrve A end Alternative 6 IS approx?mstoly $2 
mxLL7on. Alternetlve A resulted I" 514 m?ll~on less in net benef:t.s from 
~ecreat~cn. wrldcrness. and wlldlrfe. An addltronal 88 mllllon less 1n not 
bsneflts in timber also cccut's. The decreas" ,n nst beneF,ts 1s naorly offsst 
by decreased ocsts I" nonpnosd benefits from fire protectIon, road malntensnce, 
and so,1 end watu, protection. Alternatlv8 A producer. fewer grazing ammel unit 
months but yle!ds an lncreaae of 52 m1111on dollars ?n net rangs benefIta. Thrs 
1s because of tha r.educllon in the range budget for Alternative A. Ths 
rsductlon I" domastIc llvestack grazing scheduled for Altornatrvs A would CDUse 
socrol and polItica problems rn the livestock Industry. Some llvostock 
operators would go out of business. 

Atternot?va tl IS a commodity output alternative that ~!mphes~zes tImbar outputs. 
The alternative ws set up to maximize t,mber ?n ths fxrst decode. Follcv>ng 
this obJect?ve furnotIon, the model msx~mxzed commodity outputs and, f>nally, it 
max?m~zed PNV with asslgned values. This alternatIve was desIgned to addtess 
the Issue of potentjo rncreased Fowtznbsr supplies on the Forest I" decades one 
and two. Flanagemont of other resources were et econnmlcally and snwronmentally 
fraslble levels ccns1stent alth the emphasis on mslket outputs. To accomplish 
this, a ce,llng on permItted we WBS set and the Fo~ost budget constraint wBs 
relaxed slrghtly, Other b,ndlng ccnstralnts that affected PNV Include a floor 
constraint on fuelwood, a floor/cell~ng constraint on structural range 
~nprovaments. ond a constnolnt to force the Fort Dayard eras to select a maximum 
commcdltles prescrlpt?on. 

The opportunziy cost between Altsmatrve 0 and Altsrnat>vr A IS $26 m?ll,on. 
The reduct,an IS the result of lncresssd trmber costsI protect>.% costsr road 
construct,cn and me~ntsnancr, ond range costs. With the Increase in casts came 
lncneses xn rawt?mber and t>rrBer product benef,ts, fuelwood benefits, and range 
banefxts. A correspond,ng decrease I" dispersed and v#lldL>fe r-xreatlon 
banefIts also occur. 
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Alternettva C ALternat>ve C empha~,zus market oppo,tun,t,sc, psrt~cularly range outputs. The 
constra?nts applltd wr.ae lmplnmrnted I” an aLtempt to p!ovlde for domsstlc 
Llvcstock grilz~ng above the ex,stlng Lsvsl. An obJect,“r funct,on ,,“s added to 
~~XIPIZD timber ,n the first decade to help address the t-mber issue. A floor 
cDnettal”t \,a5 placed on fuelwood to more cioosly meet the expected fuelwood 
requ, fements of the aLternat,ve. A floor/cs>L,ng constra,nt was also placed on 
stwct”rei range ,mp,ovementb to help even ““t the costs I” ths first two 
dscades. 

The opportun,ty cost betneen Altsrnotlve D and Alternatlvc C 1s app,ox,mately 
$20 mILLlon. Grazjng ~8s Increased to B third docode Level of 400,UOO onlmal 
unit months. This pesultsd ,n hrgher range costs, Net benefits for recreat.,on 
ond villd:,fe are reduced slightly. Net timber benef,ts decrease 920 m,LLlnn, 
mhlie range benefits lnorease by nearly $4 m>LLlon dollars. The opportunnty 
cost 1s mostly eccounted for through changes ,n pncsd benefits tied to the 
ObJectlves of the olternat,ve. Reduced costs for timber actl&ltles tn 
Alternatrvs C are offset by lncreosud range oosts and protr,ct,~n costs. Overall 
“et C0Bt.k. for the two alternot,ves DIG not &,gn,f,cantLy d,ffarent. 

The precodlng dlscvsslon cf oppartumty costs between alternatIves suggests that 
there 1s conflict between market and nanmarket outputs uhrn eltho, 7s emphasized 
,n an alternative that also Includes B budget constra,nt. A high Levels of both 
market and nunmarket outputs cw! be ObtaIned but at a very hrgh cost for Hhwh 
budget!. cannot reasonably be expected. Generally, there 1% aLso a trade-off 
between grazrng and timber when fundIng 1s Llmlted because tlvber praducns a 
higher net benefit then 1s produced by grazing. ;ncreased benef,ts for graz,ng 
are achreved et a high cost. 

Transfer Thr dlffsrence between the dollar benefit values end the actual dollar receipts 
to the Covernmont may be vlewed as en “lncame transfer”. The dollar benef,t 
va,uus used ,n the modeL represent the max,mum potsnt,al “aLup nh,ch consumers 
would be w,LL,“g to pay for the “pporrun,ty to use the t,mber products. the 
recmet,on expenences. the wldlrfe, water, etc. S,nce no dollai charges are 
actually made from some valued outputs, fho dlfforencr? botwen the pottlnt,nl 
value and the actual cherge made rsp~esents dollar vslues vrhlch are 
“transferlad” frcm the taxpayers at Large [le. the U.S. Treasury) to the 
lndivldusls and group5 who actuoliy consume the goods and serv1c~s from the 
Forest. These estimated “income transfer ‘I for each ALternst,ve ore shown ,n 
Table 14. The vsiues represent everoge annual tlwnsfers for each yasr ?” time 
perrod 1. The values and procedures used for benef,ts and recs,pts are ~ho,v” ,n 
Appendw 6. 

TASLE 14. Income Transfer - Penod 1 - N DoLLars per Year 

ALternet?ve 
Resources PA A 6 C 0 E G PNV 

Tlnber Seneftts I/ 2944 2977 3592 4227 5099 26613 12x ?336 
Txmber Rscelpts ?/ 2944 2977 3582 4277 5099 2666 1250 2336 
Income Transfer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Range Gsneflte 
Range RecerpLs 
Income Transfer 

Rec/W>Ldllfe 
Benefits 

Rscfi1Ldlrfe 
RecOlpte 

Income Transfer 

water Senefl ts 
Water Receipts 
Income Transfer 

2737 
639 

2096 

10064 

13.7 
10070 

2129 
0 

2129 

2666 2750 
6P3 642 

PO43 2106 

9SPO 16699 

13.7 13.7 
9906 IbESb 

?I30 2132 
0 0 

2130 2132 

27Sg 2677 
654 625 

2145 ?052 

9364 

13.7 
9350 

2129 
0 

PI29 

9643 

13.7 
9GES 

2127 2132 2127 212e 
0 0 0 0 

2127 2132 2127 2128 

2760 2666 2673 
645 G23 624 

2115 2045 2049 

10316 123fiS llS26 

13.7 13.7 13.7 
1030;’ lP354 11912 
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Benefits era taken from Tsble 11. 

Government !eoelpts are eetlmaied for timber, grezwg, and 
reoreet~on. The receipts norma Ly ecoount for about 9% of 
the total, excluding mrnaral royalt?es. end Leose payment. 

As shown 1n the table, the Largest locome tronsfars occur es e reswLt of the 
very Large rrcreatlon end vnldllfe outpute which era produced by the Forest, end 
for which Llttlo or no actual charges era meds. 

The next Largest category of nxome transfers IS for wetar which flows from the 
Forest moneged watersheds. Eech of the alternatives cons>dPred would pravlde 
ebout 62 m?LL>on per year to dowxst!eum wars. No ohargos are made for these 
OUtpUts. 

Income tranef?w ossoc?atrrd v.xth the longa program amount to about two mrll~an 
per year rn all eLtern*tlves. 

There o!e no jocome trensfprs eseoclated wxth the tlrrber sale program 1” any of 
ths etternatrves. Thea 18 because the benefit values ore the estimated dollar 
charges [actual leca1ptsJ ehlch would be mada for all tlmbrr products sold 
?nclud~ng fuelwood. 

SUflMARY OF 
SLGHIFrCAWT EFFECTS 

Th?s eectlon hummerlzes the s>gnlf,cant effects of the eLternetlves. A complete 
dlscues,on IS included in Chepter 4. Chapter 3 summerrzeb the effected 
.?““I ro”me”t. 

Olspersed Rroreatvon Alternat?ves ?A end D provrde for en Increased recreation budgst over time. 
Thrs lnoreebed budget provides for lncrsesed me~ntenanoe of fac1lltles end 
Increased berv?ces es reoreetlon dcmend Inoreasee. The portloo of reoreation 
quality assoc?ated with fsozlrtres will. therefore, nor change. Alternat7ve F 
provides for en ~noreeso in budget suff?c?ent to locreate facll>t,es end 
serY1ces. This eLternettve increasee the portloo of recreatxon quality 
assoclsted 911th fac>lltles and servjcee. In all other oltarnatlves the portloo 
of recreation qusl1t.y assocreted w1t.h feollltles and servioes would be expected 
to declwe owr time. 

ALL alternot?ves exoept Alternat~veo 2, F , and PA tend to reduce the eoree 
everlsble for aem>-pr~mlt>vs non-motorized types of recreetlon end, thelofowr 
reduce the nxlbtlng mu of opportumtles. ALternatlvas 0, 6, and C ere expected 
to have the Largest Impact on the recreetlon cpportun,ty Max. ALternst1vs P 
reautts ?n areaa ohnnged, eppsofrng more natureL then I” Alternat?ves D, 6, end 
C. 

Developed Recrestlon Alternative 6 provldas for ~ncreoswg the dsvelnped Peoreot?on capac?ty of the 
Forest by IncreasIng feollltles to the msxtmum reallstlc potential. Thle 1s the 
only elternai.ve thet meets the expected need by the f>fth decade. In 
Atternat~vas PA, E. end F, the Forest ree(,zuc a moderate ~noreese rn new 
Sl%BS. In Altemet~ves A, C, end 0, no sddltlonal nev! facrlrt?es KILL be 
developed. in add?tlon some ex~sttng fecrlltles arll not be mo~nta~ned. Sites 
~~11 be abandoned es they detenorate. 

Wilde-ness flecreetlon Wlldewess resouroe end expertence LeveLe remain high I~I ALternatlves F and PA. 
In these aiternatlveo, all fao1lit~e.s will be ms~nte~ned and prlorlty fecrlrtxes 
w?ll be constructed. In ALtarnatIves E and 9, come detenorst~on of fecllltleS 
,“lll oocur. Needed me?ntenenw lrlll not be plavlded xn the other elternat:vas 
IA.C, end 0). Low pnorlty fac?llt?es nLL be absndoned over trme. Demand w1LI 
be met in all eLternet~veo. 

Wi Lde-ness Study 

Wild and Soemo 
RT ve rs 

In Alternot?ves E end F, the two wilderness study areas on the Forest era 
recommended for n?Lderness. These ereae are recommended fur nona~lderness uses 
tn the other elternet~ves. 

Both the San Francjsco end Gale Rivers era recommended for inolus1on to the 
Wild end Scemc Rivers Program ,n Alternetlve F. FOI all other alternetxveo, 
they ere not recommended for tnclus1on. 
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Undevelcpsd Portions Multlplrr use activttxes in all alternetxvss result in the development of son18 of 
of the Forest presently undeveloped port,cns of the Forest. Atternative F results ,n the 

fewest acres be?ng developed I” the fxrst decade. Thrs eLternat,ve 1s followad 
by alternat wb E. C, PA, @. 0 and A [LIsted from Lsast to mcst developnentl. 
In the tong term, Attc~netrve E resutts ,n the Laose development of the 
undeveloped port,cns of the Forest, followed by aLternat,ves PA, A, C. F, S, and 
D [LIsted from Least to mcst develcpmentl. 

Wlldlrfe ALL altsmst,ves prcvlde habItat suxtable for mornta,n,ng at Least m,n,mum 
v,abla w,ldl,fe pcpulat,ons. Alternative F a,lt prcvlde B substenttat ,“crease 
1” the Level of habitat d?verslty and csrryrng capecIty. Atternatlve E 1s the 
next h,ghsst. Attsmst~ves PA results rn a moderate ln~reasa ?n carrying 
Capoc,ty of habitats and ALternat,ve 0 results I” a moder8fety low ,ncrease. 
ALternat,ve A results ,n a slxght dectlne over tlrw snd Atternatlves C and D 
w?Ll result ln e modarsta declrne ,n habrtat carrying capec?ty and habItat 
dlverslty. 

Range 

Fuelwood 

PLL ~lte~nzt~ves except A end F w?tt balance permItted grazing w1t.h forage 
capaolty by the end of the second decade. ALternat?ves A balances USB end 
Cspoolty tn decade three and ALternst>ve F balances use and capecrty ,n decade 
one. Grazing capec,ty ,nc~eases I” ALtornetlves PA, 6, G, and E. In DI L other 
etternatrves it daclrnes. In Atternattves A and 0, the dect,nss (~PB a result of 
Insufflc~snt ma,ntenance of ex,st,ng fao1tltles. in AlternatIve F. the dsotlne 
16 a ~es”l+. of a reducrd cmphas,s on L,vestock gr”z,ng and the amcunt of forage 
allocated to w, Ldllfe. SOIL Loss cowed by graz,ng 7s reduced ever time rn at1 
atternat Yes. 

ALL atternatlves affect the trmber PBSDUPCC by attocatxng drfferaot su,tsbta 
t,mber acreages to var,o”s ,nts”s,t,es 0,” msnsgement. Th?s rasutts in drfferent 
age class dlstrrbut,cns between atternstlves and different Long term susta,nsd 
yield cspacltreo end growth rates. 

The amcunt of the tentst,wty sultabte t,mber acres attccated tc trmber 
management var,es from 412,163 ec~es tc 272,174 acres. The PA Atternafrve hos 
the Lowest number cf su,table t,nber acres, followed by Atternetrws E, F. A, C, 
6, and D. The amcunt of Land ava>labte for tlrnhsr production has a s>gmfxant 
effect on the potentlo outputs of timber. 

The max,mum Long-term sustaIned yletd copeclty of the forest 1s 16,926 MCF. The 
PA Atternatrve has B Long-term susta?ned yletd capecxty cf 10.604. ALternatIve 
E, w1t.h B LTMC of 9,GS9 MCF IS the Lowest. Altnrnatxves F, PA, A, 8 and G 
Illsted from the Lowest tc the hrghest) have Long-term susta,ned y,etds bstween 
the h,gh and to,” etternetlves. 

p*one of the a!ternatlves r’esult I” the hypcthetxat ,deal t,mber age ctass 
d?str,butlan (equal ,n att ege cloosesl by the end af the fifth perwd. 
ALternat?vos A and D provrdr the bsst ege class d>strrbut,on. From a t,mber 
perspectrve, Atternstrve F prcvldes the Lease deslrsble d>str:butlon. It 
provides a high tevet of acrns ,n the greatsr than 200 yusr age class. The 
other alternatrves fall between the aLtew&lves mentlcned. ALL of the 
stternatrves provldn Less than Ideal acreages ,n the 21-40 and 101-120 ycer age 
ClaSSaS. 

The PresIdenta’s Revlsad Statement of Pol,cy requ,res that the productrvrty of 
suItabLe forested Land be marntalned 01 enhanced. The Statement rscogn1zes that 
11 w,tt take t,mB to sch,e”e those goals, thw, ,t req”,res that by Qorrod 5, 
growth on conmercrat timber Lands be brought to and matntalned. where pcssrbte, 
at SO percent of the Long-term sustained yield capocxty. ALL alternatives 
except Attcrnat,ve A meet this goat. ALte,mat,ve A prov,des R6 percent of the 
LTSYC volume. 

Fuelwood supply and productlcn 1s effected by the obJect,vcs of the 
BLteP”atl”eS. ALternst,ve A affects fualwoad productxon by ccnt1n”,“g the 
exxstw9 dxract,on and maoag,og only eccessxbte fuetwoad areas. ALtarnat,ua 8. 
C, and E provide fuelwood because of a” ObJectlVe to mansge for a relative hwh 
Level of Livestock production. Plnyon and J”“?per stands ape opened tc provxde 
more forage for domestlc Ltvestock. Atternetlve E, along with ALternatIve F 
manage p,nyon and J”“,per stands to provide folagw far wrtdtlfe and to provlda 
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D7vars7 ty 

SOIL end Weter 

‘\ 
RlplW,,iW 

Irretnevsbte 
Comma tments 

more diverse wtdtlfe habItat. Attematlvs D has sn overatt goat of fiber 
prcduct~on. Fuetwcod prod""1 8"" 1~ part of thst goal. In the PA ALternatIve 
fuelwcd product?"" results from s ccmb~nat~cn of ths aboLe ObJoctlves, but 1t 
also resuits from en effort to resolve the fueivood ISSUC to the extent possible 
with Ireel~st?" fund?ng Levels. None of the slter"etlVss provide the total 
demendpd (rvel of fuelwood needed to meet the proJected future trends. 

Alternstrves F, 6, PA, end 2 result ?n s" ~norssse I" dlvorsTty ILlsted I" order 
from most to least]. ALternst~re= 0, C, and A resuLt I" a decrease I" d1verslty 
[LIsted I" order from mcst t" least1 

A!1 a,ternat,"es reduce co,L Loss over t,me. Th2s reductlcn 1" so?L Loss verses 
over the next 60 years from a 19 percent rsduot>on I" ALternst%ve D to s 21.5 
percent -eductlcn I" ALternst>ve F. The PA Alternstlve results I" e 21.2 
percent reductxcn. The other slternat~ves vary betucen th,s smelt range. 

Vktershsd condition also improves 7" s(L slternotlvss "ver tlrne. ALternst?vec 
F, E. PA, 9. G, end 0 tmprcve watershed ccnd?tjcns the festest fottwsd by 
Alternet~ve A. 

A!ternot,ve F results 3" the greatest Improvement 7" npsrxsn stand ~tructore, 
comp"s~t~cn. cond~t~cn, err! '.eoltat oarrylng cspac~ty. Atternatrve E provldos 
the next best ;mpr"vsment. The PA end 0 Atternat?ves resokt some lmprcvement 
1" exlstlng ~xpal,sn condtt?cn end moderate ~ncreese rn habitat dlverslty. 
Alternstlvc A rssu!ts in s slight doctrns 3" ccndlt?cn over tlme and ALternstlve 
C and D mLL result 7" a slgnlf~csnt dsctlne I" rlpsr~sn ccnd,tl"n and heb:tet 
dlversxty. The Regrcnal goal of gett?ng stt r1pensn ersss I" satlsfsctory or 
above "ond~t~on would be met by the end of the third decade In Alternative E. 
end by the end of the fourth decade I" atternst~ws PA end S. PLternst~ves A, 
C, end D would no! arcompllsh the Go&L. Alternative F would result I" rapId 
Impr""emsnt. 

irretnsvsble res"ur"e o"mm,tments resu!t from n,locot,on doc,sl"ns rh1c.h reduce 
pruductrcn or use of renewable res""r"s~. Ir,etnevabte c"mm~tments represent 

"ppoitun~t-rs foregone for the period the pten 1s 1" effect and reflect 
trsdecffs made to lntegrste mclt~pto-use conslderotlons or meet budget 
llnntet~ons. Sigmflcsnt ~rretnavab:e effects 818 cummaplzed rn Table '15. 

WiLDLTFE RECRtAT,DN ITHOWAMC OF RFCREAT:Up' ': 
H,gh DuLput 422 422 4?2 
ALt. Output 317 310 297 284 
i*r~ IT ^^r *a^ a"? ""^ ^,..” 

PERMiTTE 
H,gh Output 355.2 365.2 355.2 355.2 
Alt. Output 347.2 338.3 349.0 355.2 
Jr,. c--- on 16.9 6.2 l-l.0 

TlMSER A NTITY it'EFX:H. VOL. IN THOUS 
L111,1#,.  L.” 

,LLWADLE SALF [ILlA 
H,oh Dotout 13561.6 1366l.h 13551.6 13551 .Q 

365.2 
350.3 

4.g 
CCC-r, 

366.2 
314.2 

41.0 
.,-,” , LLl, 
t1.s 13551,s 13551.6 

Alt. Dutpot C326.6 82EG.7 9Sn7.:' 11127.5 13651.6 71SF.R 34E6.6 
I,,. CO"", 5525.1 5262.9 3744.3 2424.1 0.D fi364.6 10065.0 
LONG TERM CUSTAllED YjFLIl CAPACITY (MILK ONE OF ( 
High Output 16.9 IS.9 16.9 16.9 
Alt. Output 10.6 15.5 13.9 13.9 
Irr. CC"". 6.3 1.4 3.1 3.0 

FU~LWOW ~THOUSA~OS OF BOARI FFET~ 
H,gh Output llEP7.3 11887.3 llW7.3 
rl,t. CUt""t lltw7.3 7734.5 lC14l?8.R 

11687.3 
8235.5 

XD'C FEET) 
16.9 
lfi.9 

0.0 

119A7.~ 11967.3 11607.3 
9844.6 6965.9 6297.5 

16.9 16.9 

;:: 
10.0 

7.9 

Adverse 
En\~~ronmcntal 
Effects P,h,oh 
Connct be AvoIded 

rrr. CC"" c.0 4157.0 14i72~~~j~~~_R_--.$7 ---_ --2.- .___-- -l_-l . 4921.4 55RS.P 

Unsvc~dabte adverse env~ronmsntsl effects result from mansgrng the lend for one 
set of rescurc~ USPS et the expense of the use or condrtJcn of other rsScur"eS. 
Management requ?remcnts I" presc~?plrcns mltlgsts most adverse effects by 
lxmltlng the u:ent and duratlon of ?mps"ts. 
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Unavo7dable an”, ronr,,ent~l effects BPP: 

Retreat-on - Temporary d?sruptlon 10 re~reatv~n USC and changes I” type6 of 
avsrlsblra wcroati~n opportun~tles result from tlwber harvest and re!oted road 
COnStP”CtlOn rn some alter”at,“os. Increased confl?ct botraen home USBF groups 
and detsnorat,on of some s,tes resu,t brcause of use ,n excess of capac?ty and 
reduced SBP”,CB Level manrlgemoni 7” some nlternat,“es. 

W,ldc,ness - Ln sme altsmet,ves. wllde,nrss “a:ucs 8,~ reduced whore Localized 
~ec~eat?“n use exceeds capac,fy and mnnogement 1s at less than sfnndard SBP”,CB 
level. 

Vlsuel quality - In Sll elternatl”cs, temporary feducticn of 01 madlf,catlon to 
v,sual qual,ty v,,ll occur on t,mber sales, oversto~y and other “egetatlve 
mod~flcotlons, mn?ra! and m,n,ng related ?mpro”ements and road constru~f~o~ and 
rFic”“str”“tl”n pro.Jw2t.s. in come alt*rnatlveS, natural appssrlng areas n1LL 
tohe cn 8 more modlflrd appesroncr. 

A.lr quality - In at1 o!tcmstl”es, temporary reducilon of a,~ quality “rlLL occur 
during prescribed burnng of act,“,ty generated Slash snd browso habitats. 

Wlld:lfe and fish - In all alternatrves, temporsry dlsplacoment of nlldllfe WILL 
occur bwawe of t>mbnr sa!ss, ,wnge and ,Y, idlife hab,tat ,np,o”ement, and road 
constwct~cn and vec”nstr”ct:on. Increased dlsturbance to v,?ldl,fe 1s expected 
whore r”Cleatl”n “SE ,“cPe*s**. In some eltBrnetl”es. ,ncwosed social and 
forage oompet,t,on between elk and Livestock may OCCUP. Decreessd hsbrtat for 
clrmax wlldlrfe spsc,c, dependent upon old growth comferous and plnyon-~““~pet’ 
forests “1111 OCCUP beceuse of tlmbpr and fuelwood harvest as well 06 range and 
wlldlrfe hebltat ~mprovsment. 

Tlnber end fuelwood - Reduced growth and .ncroarrd mortal.ty w,l, (ICC”, I” 
t,mber stands not allocstrd and scheduled as suItable or where other resources 
are emphasized. Slxght reductxan 7” su?tabLe acre.5 urlt O”C”P bacauae of 
construct>on of timber halvest roads. Reduct,on I” p,nyon-.,un,per Lands far 
fwlwaod harvest v,,LL occui because of range and wlldl,fe hab,tat ,mp?c”ement. 

St,,1 “nd weter - Lover water qual,ty and Lsvels of so,, Loss above natural 
Levels “,,I, occ”? bocauso of m”lt,ple use act,“,fies. 
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3. Affected Environment 

OVERVIl?#l This choptor doscr3brs th” Pnv~rcnment that w?LL bc affected by implementation 
“f ths proposed Plan. It IS presented I” three s~ct~cns. The first sectlo” 
dcscl?bes the physlcnl and blologxcal sett?ng: the “econd b”ctlcn, the 
sc~~“ec”n”m~” setting: and the third. the current rescU?ce sliuat>nn. 
ant?clpated futur” use requlrenents for re”“utceL r and msx~m”m suppiy potent;sl 
85 defTnod by the Eenchmark Analysis. 

PHYSICAL AN3 
STOLDGXAL SETTING 

The 01 La National Forest, locatad I” ~cuthwe~t t-e\: tlexico, IS a part of th” 
Natlone Fcl‘est System “f the Umted States. The G,la bogan “s the Cli” 
River Forest Reserve tn 1098. This P?V”P land was redesignated as the 611” 
Netlonal Fcrest I” 1907. Through ths years several maJor oddrtlons resulted I” 
alteratl”” of the proclaimed or sdm?nlstrat?ve boundal,y. Lands V.F;PB recelvrd 
from the old Oatll and Crook Nstlonal Forests changing the proclermed Forest 
boundary, The most recent change occurred rn July of 1974. extend.ng Gala 
Nat?onal Forest admlnlstratlve rrspons1blllty “ver Apache Natrona! Forest Lands 
rn New Mexloo. 

Physngraphy 

C11mate 

The Forest IS dlvlded Into e,ght Ranger Olstl1ct.s with avsrall admlnlstratlon of 
3.34 m~Lltan ao~cs of I:at~anal F”ir.st ‘and; vnthln Catron, Grant, Slerla, “nd 
Hldolgo Count,es. Admlntstratlnn rncludes 789,386 acre” classlf~ed 88 thr) Gala, 
Ald” Leopold, end Blue Range Wlldelness are”“. The dlverse topographyt 
elevst~ons, end cl?mat,c cond,tlons on the Cola Netlonsl Forest create a 
d,“ers,ty “f Landforms and plant and animal habxtats. 

The Forest landscape Includes a ulde van&y of mcunta?n”us tBr?eIn. ELevatlcns 
range from about 4&?00 feat 7” the semi-desert lowlands to *imost 11,000 feet I” 
the rugged MogoL 1”” tlounta>“s. Lower elevat>“ns are charaote!,‘ed by roll,ng 
h?LLs dlsected by moderately s’leep canyonr, and sand washes. The ma~ar rlYeP 
systems, the Gala end 6”” Franc~scc. have carved nnJea+.lc bteap walled cany”ns 
thrc”gh these Lower zones. Higher clevatlons are “haracter1zed by rugged 
mcUntD1n6, deep hsodviater canyons, elevated mows, and rock walLed cliffs. Rock 
outcrops are prevalent, with some of the most rugged and iemote areas 7” Zhs 
bcUth!ebt found along the west fat” of the HogolLan Naunta~ns and the ““st face 
of the ELack Range mountains. 

C”“, s”mne~s and c”Ld Y,?“~BPS DPB typrcal at hlghar elw”t,““s of the Forest, 
uihlle mild wlnte~s and warm surme~s occur along the Lower G,la snd San F~anctscc 
~IVSPS. Extremely hot seather sucl, OS encount”red 1” true desert cc”“*s very 
rarely. Prec,p,tat,on var,ss from 12 rnches I” the southern woodlands of the 
Forest to “V”P 30 Inch”” I” the hxgher etevstlons I” the Mogallon Nountarns and 
ELock Range. Central p”rt,ons of the Forest, I” b”th the G,la and Son F~~anclsco 
drarnagea, are I” B defrnlta rain shadow end sveroge Less than Ifi ?nches of 
prec1p1tst~“” per year. 

Moist a,~ fr”m the Gulf of Mex,co usually ca”s”s “fternccn “r even,ng 
thunderstorms “ver the Forest from m?d-July through early September. These 
stcm~ ape frequent but usually a~” of short durotlon ond often yxeld heavy 
Ml”. 

Storms from the Paclfvz, generally of longar dureti”” ““CUP from Oocetier 
through t&arch. Snovf falls dur ,ng tho wlnt”~ 7” hlgner elovstlons. Drought 1s 
common I” the soml-dssert L”we~ ~lev”t‘“n p”&%,ons nf the Forest. Ourrng most 
spr,ng and fall periods, plants buffer stress from lack of moisture. Summer and 
\s,nter mc,stu~e 1s generally defxlent tv,” or thwa years ““t “f occh ten year 
perold. Pbout half of the Gala [generally are”8 dbovs 7,000 feet1 PBCBIVBS 
sufflclent prec>pxtatl”n to support Ponderos” pine and other piont specres that 
mnnct survive I” a semi-desert env~rcnm”“t. Hcv~ever. even at the 
mid-elevst>ons. droughts prrl”d?cally affect plent glunth. 

Cntrcol f,re aaathsr “n the Forest usually bsg,ns 1” March and subsldes I” July 
when the summer r”lns beg,“. A fall f?re 6”“s~” baglnnlng I” late September and 
last?ng through tlovomber 1s also ccmm”“. Strong surface winds, high 
tsmperaturss, and ion hum1d1t.y ape characterlstlcs of the cr1tlcal fire season. 
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Geology and SOILS 

SOCIAL AM) FCONOMIC 
SFTTI MG 

“aned cl,matas. d,verse topography, and a var,ety of rock typos result I” 
n”mero”s drffersnt 6011% thrcughout the Forest.. Most of the rooks found on the 
Forest wre formed d”r>ng the Guaternary and Tert~ery time periods, both of 
v:hlch are .n the Cenozo,o era (present t.me to 7” n,,lron years ago). Most of 
the geologrc types found on the Forest of th,o cro are alluvtum, Glla 
oonglomeratr, wt~an~c sedlmnnts, rhyollte, basa!t, sndeslte, and Lat,te. Other 
geolog,” types wh,ch date flom the C~nozo>c era to Palozo~c OP Preoembnan times 
[before 2SU mllllon yeale ego1 hnve been exposed 10 the ourface e~tber through 
el‘“sl”nat procesoes “P “pllftl”g. A few of theee geolog,c types ere L~mestoner 
condstoni , nrrd grsmts. 

Soils formed from perent mster~eis assoo:ated vilth the vor~o”s lock types differ 
dependlog upon cl,meto. pos,t,on on the lendform. vegetet,on, end eroslo”. 
5011s vary from deep steble well deveLoped bo~lh to she!low sensitive and wakly 
developed eo,Ls. Some of the bene~t~ve so~lc. found on the Forest have formed 
from n!l”v~um. Gala conglomerate, volcan,c eedlmentt, end rhyallte geolaglc 
types. Uecouse of the slow format,on pzocess, so,l IS consIdered a nonrenccnble 
reG”“PCe. It mey take several hundred years to fcrm one Inch of soj,. 

Vsgetatmn on the Forest 19 diverse and complex. Tree. shrub, grass and fo-h 
species from the Rocky Mountains and lfagollon PLateau are integrated vrlth 
species from the ChIh”ah”an Desert. Elevstlorr end aspect pr,manly control 
dwtrlbutron uhrLe topography end so,ls ,nit,ate secondary dtstr,b”t,on. 
petterns. The h,ghest zone encompasses the Engclmann sp,“ce end corkbark f,r 
cmmunlty, followed by en Engelmann ~pruco and Douglas f?r cornmunlty. Douglas 
f,r, pondsrosa p,ne. uh,te f,r. end &o”th!,ester” wh,te pine ore dom,nent members 
of the next Lower community. Aspen 16 commonly InternIxed rn portlone of these 
hrgher slevat~on zones. 

Ponderoea p,ne ,nterm,xed with e,thsr Gani,el oek or alllgetor bsrk ~“n,psr 
compnse most cc the ta-e”*lt,o” zone. The p,nyon-~“n,per woodlands ere 
comprmed of Prnyon p,ne, a,,,gstor bark and one-seed .,“n,per. elong v,,th 
var,o”s hybnd oak and shrub oomm”n,t,es. Characterlstlc shrubs Include 
mo”“te,” mahogany, gray oak hybr,ds, ‘#r,ghts s,lktasscl, and ceanotb”n :.pec,rs. 

The semi-desert noes et Lourer elevations include mesquite. yucca, coot,, sotol. 
desert ceanothu?, beargross, and black grema I” the ver,o”s comm”n,t,es. 
Gecause of topographic and n-.pect verlatlone* mnny of these soml-desert 
commun~tles ore lnterspursed vnth specxes from the pxnyon ~“nxper woodland zone. 

Flrpor~an zones range from the older-narrowleaf cottonwood zones ?n higher 
elevations to the sycamore-~ialnut-boxelder and Fremont cottonwood zoneo et the 
LOWal elsvetlons. 

Prlmory vegotat~on types an the Forest are summa!lzed I” Table 16. 

T&?e 16. Acres of each “eqetat*on Type Present on the G,la Kat,onal Forest . 
“agetat,“” Type AC ree 
Mixed Conrfer 277,436 
Pondorosa p,ne 1.119,773 
I’Ioodland 1.591.0E2 
Mountain grassland 120,334 
PLs~ns grassland 163,787 
Desert shrub 43,454 
RlPer>an 25,741 

Five known cultures of ma” hove occ”p>ad the Forest 5,nce early t,mes. Art,fects 
rnd,cote three preh,stor,c Ind,an cultures ex,sted on the Forest unt,l 
approx,mate:y I,“50 A.O. Some of the&e se”,,-ag,,c”,t”ral popu,ot,one act”a.ly 
farmed parts of the rugged G,La mo”nta,ns during toter portions of their 
0cc”patlo”. Dunng the extended drought perlcds of the 13th century, the 
earlrer Indlon c”l+“~o‘. apparently abandoned the Fo,wt. The Apache Indlens 
wePa next to clslm rhe Gils country end “trl?zed the Forest primarily es nomadic 
hunters and gatherers. Some Pueblo :ndrans slso “coupled a few northern 
portions of the Forest d”r?ng this same time frame. Early Europeen Amencan 
sett1ement.5 favored the Lower Glla. San Francisco, and Mimbles Rlvar zo”ee, 
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GorIng the mid IBOOs, p~oneel~. begsn Intermittent forrlng along (IVBP bottoms or 
engaged I” toreory mlmng eot>v?t>es. Nany of thess cer ly settlers were of 
Spanish or Mexican ot,g,n. Confl?cts vrlth Apocha relders were common and 
continued into the Late 1900s. 

The commun?ty of P~nos Altos, wblch detef beck to the cerly 195Os, wes the f)vst 
wttlement 7” or neer the Forest. Other aettlemsnts became estebllshad during 
tht! Later IFflOe and ee~ly 1900s ee mining towns or centers of trade for 
surrounding renchlng, mlnlng. hunting, and trapplng actlvlttes. 

Area of Znfluencr The Forest’s prlmery elee of lnfluencr Includes Apache County in Ar~zone and 
Catron, Grant, and Elerra Counties xn New Mex?co. Areas of sncondary xnfluence 
Include cltles w?thln opp~ox~mats!y e 250 m?Le radius of the Forest. 
Albuquerque and Las Cruces. New Mexico; EL Peso, Texas; end many smaller 
COnmun~trec I” both Southrrost levl Mex~ca and Southeast A$ ~zona are wxthxn the 
secondary ereee of ~nfiuenca. 

Populetlons The 1990 ceneue lndlcates that popuiat~ons I” oountles prrmar~ly influenced by 
the Forest range from 2,720 ?n Catron County Lo 26?204 I” Grant County. 
Populetron growth exnce 1970 has been approxlmotlng two percent per year axthln 
New Mexico oountles. Apache County ?n Anzona had a populatron growth Pete ten 
percent par )*car. 

Populat>on Olowth wIthIn zonee of secondary ?nfluence has been TapId 7” the Pest 
end 1s expected tn oontanue. 

General Ly three cultural groupc are represented rlithln the Forest zone of 
Influence. These groups ore the Anglo, HISQ~~~C, and Net:ve Amancan. 

Employment and 
Income 

The average per oaplta income for the three Pew Mexico counties rn 1970 WCS 
S2,64R. By 1977 >i had risen to 54,835. For Apache County, Anzone ?t wes 
$2.101 I” 197fl, end 53,734 by 1977. After correctlng for ?nflat~on, thle IS e 
36 percent ~ncreeee I” per coplto reo! income I” New Mex?co end 32 percent I” 
Anzone. 

Most employment *‘IthIn the four counters, influenced by the Forest IS a result of 
mrnxng, ranchrng. and timber hervest and plocess?ng. Commerc?ol sectore [I.e. 
SPrvlce etat?onS, eat?ng end dllnkrng places. motels, etc.] also denvr xncome 
from reoreet~on. Secondary zones Influenced by Forest actlv>tles also benefit 
from r~creet~on “ssoc~etod employment. 

Becouss of the net,on’s ecmomc slump rn the early ISBlls. the mlnlng 1ndustr.y. 
has eeen a dremetlc decrease. Thle has had e subatontral effect on the Labor 
force I” Grant County where unemploymsnt exceeded ten pcvcent dunng ye”!:, of 
curtsllment. The Labor force I” Catron County has also bow daprtseud bucauee 
of the overall slump ,n tTtier harveet and p~ocaee~ng. A reduct,on ,n the 
mln?ng end tlmber work force in the planning eroa has resulted I” some famlllos 
moving from the area. 

LlfR Styler, Social Commumf~es utthln the Forest’s zone of influence ten genejolly be characrenzcd 
and Economx Slfuetlon as hovlng e rorai life style. Except?ons ere the metropollten ereae of 

Albuquerque, Lee Cruces, and EL Peso. 

The smaller communltles exhlblt varylug degrees of dependence upon Lend 
“tlllzntl”n. This utll?zation ,ncludes loggrng, rsnchrng. mining, prospecl ng, 
farming, and fuelwood gsthenng. 81g game hunting, csmp~ng. frshlng, and other 
outduo! reoreetlon octlv?tles ere some of the more common recreat~cnal 
aotlvltles ,n these cowaun~t~es. Gecouse of th?e t1e to the Lend, residents 
tend to support development and “ee of Land resooxes vihlle plecxng Lees 
emphas,s on protect,“” of eroes for amenity values. 

The rural community InhabItente rrn~oy their LIfestyle with the assoo~atsd 
freedoms It provides. They sppreclate the openweb of the Forest and tend to 
reelst management d?rectlon which would Llrn~t the?r accustomed uee of pub110 
Lands. 
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The smeller ccmmun~t~ee also exhrbit the desire to retal” the?r rural 
atmosphere. This dcee not, hcaever, meen that change 1s not possrble with 
t.lnlC. Many of the smaller ~omm”n,t,es BPB “neble to provide total eerv,ccs such 
05 grocery stows, schools, ad, veh,cle repe~r, end look fur opportun~t,es to 
expend the,r eco,,cm,es. 
The Forest plays an ~mpcrtent role in the economy of home of rht. rnnin,~,,~, I, I. 
r,h,ch ore c,oee tn iht Fort+* bnundory. The ~ccnorn~c bore 1” ce twn 
ccmmun~tres ifi dependent on :cgglng or ra”ch,ng BC~,YI~IES, v,h,le Other 
~omrun~t.,es rely on ~ecreet>on end tour,em. Changes ,n management d>rect,on 
could change the eccncm,c ccns,deratlons ,,,th,n certe,n commuc,t,ee. 

In the matrcpcl~ten ewes cf Les Cruces. EL Paso, and Albuquerque, the Lqfestyle 
IS mom “,-be”. The Forest Lands prov,de the metropol,tan dweller an cpportun,ty 
to get away from their every day lifestyle. They ut,l,ze theee lands mere for 
~ecreat~cn end imen~ty values then for comnodltles. AC~IV>~IC. 1nc:ude camping. 
p,cn,ck,ng, h”nt,ng. f,sh,ng. nature study, h,k,ng, encw pLeyr w>lderness 
adventure, s?ghtseeTng, end fuetwood gsthenng. 

The urben dweller’s phxlcscphy of management IS somewhet dIfferen+. than that of 
the smelt canmumty res,dent. They generally support amcn,ty values. Some 
people do not en,cy see,ng ect,v,t,ee vrhxch alter the natureI appcnrance of the 
Foreat. 

lhe Forest may be descrjbed in terms of PBSOUPOPS end the support ectlvlt,ee 
needed tc prctect these ~~scurces end to supply goods end sew~ces. 

ALthough ireeo”~ccs ere d,scussed ,“drv,dually, menagement cf the Forest DCCUPS 
on era lntsgreted reec”rce besls. Each menagement ectlv1t.y effecte e variety Of 
Peec”PCe*. Decisions are made only after cons>drrrng all pctent,nl ,mpacts cc 
ether ect,v,t,es or PBSOUPCBS. Slmllarly, single menagemcnt activities CPB 
desIgned tc serve a vartety of ~eecu~ce obJect>ves. The ~esourcee dIscussed 
below ere pert of e complex system “nth ““Marcus ,,,terect,cne. The ,reecurcee 
are descx7bed ,nd?v~duelly only tc cmphas,ze ~mpc~tent abprcts uf the cUPrent 
elt”atlo”. The d,sc”ss,on cf these ~esc”rcee must be conceptually combined I” 
order to understand the weroll curi-ent e,tuet,cn of the Forest, 

Nan Mexrco, Texas, and Ar,zona have been among the fastest growtng states I” the 
“atlo”. Thre rapld pcpulat,cn growth ,e expected tc cnnt-nue ,n the future. 
N,th this papuletrcn ~ncreese, the demand for gccde end ser”,c~s, Includrng 
PeCPmr~O”, Will also I”CPCQSC. Located wrth,” essy dr,v,rrg drstance of three 
me~or metropcl,ton erees; Atbuquerqua, New MRX,C~: EL Peso, Texas; end Tucson, 
Artzone, the G,la Nst,onal Forest w111 , I” all probab,l,ty. P~CD,YC odd,tlcnal 
demands for recreet,cn cppcrtun~t,ee. 

Dispersed Recreation Common actlvltles ava?lable tc the publqc on the Gala National Folsst Include 
h,k,ng, backpacking. horseback ndlng, huntw,g. f>shIng, drjv>pg far pleasure, 
gathering forest products. s,ghtsee,ng. and other ect~v~C,es assoc,atad v,lth e 
undevelcpcd en”, rcnment. 

There en, opprox,mateiy 3,327v768 ec,es [Includes W,ldernessl sve,lsble an the 
Gale for dispersed ~ecreet?cn ect?wtles. The necreatlon Opportunity Spectrum 
IROSI breakdown for th,s acreage 15 es follows: 

Prrm> tive 
Sam>-Prlmltrvc 
Semi-Prlmltlve, Motorrzed 
Rosdod+atural 
Rural 
Urban 

526,611 acres 
787,063 acres 
24c!,g40 CCPCS 

,.76S,@71 acre5 
!i,OR3 BCPCS 

-_- -___ c2cpes 
3,327.763 ecr~s 

The Recreat~cn Oppcrtun~ty Cprctrum classes ldentlfled above provide a framework 
for defln,ng the types of ““tdccr recreat~cn opportun,t,ee and the ~mp~cvement 
Levels asscc,ated w,th the “ar,c”s ,“creat,c” ect,“,t,eS. The em”““t Of ecreege 
1n nny given cLee6 IS subJect tc change based on the emphaels placed on e 
partrculer rescurce such as timber OP renge. 
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Dlsperssd ~ecrest,on uss on tha Forest , IncLud>ng hunting and fishTng, was 
opprox,metsly 770,000 AFxPeatlon Vtsrtor Days rFlvo1 7" 1981. 
@ff-road vshrcle closures. rsstrlCtto"s, and upon us" tlrsas on the G,la have 
been ldsnt?fled as follows: 

Closed to 81 L motorized vehtclss lIV1Ldernesnl 7fiS,3R5 ocPss 
Use restrlctsd to dsslgnated roods h trslls 40,503 scPos 
Open - No wstr,ct,ons 2.513r795 acres 

Due to topography, vsgstst,on , and oths- natural L,mtt,ng charactenstlcs, 
off-road veh,cle use on the C,la has been Light. Most USC 1s ,n wpport of 
other act,",tlss such 8s camp,ng and flshlng. Drgomzed events such as 
motorcross, trials, or other compet>t,ua act,v,t,es have not been attempted. 
Flgurse on off-road vshlcle usa sLone ape not ovs>loble. 

Potential supply IS extremely hrgh. Actual numbers sre unknown. 

ProJeCted "OR ,b antxclpated to I"CPB"B~ but ~111 rBma,n \Ylthlr, tolerable Levels 
and ~111, I" all probsb,llty, cont,n"s to bs secondary to other c,ct,v,t,es. The 
USC of threwwhsolsd and fourwhselsd cyolss 1s ~ncrsos,nS ,n popuinrlty snd 
could become a pvrmary use. 

The proJWtsd f>fth decade for drspersed Pscwatlo" IS lrO62.000 ~e~~sStl0" 
v,stto,‘daps snnuslly. Thrs doss not ,ncluds consumpt,vc use of wlldilfe DP 
fish. 

Eased upon the *scraat,on opportun,ty sprotrum classlf?caflon system, the Forest 
ha? the potsntlsl to prov,de apprw,mstsly 5.57.5rOflO re~~~at,on v,sltor days 
IFIMSI a"""*' ,y. Th?s flguro roflscis the potsntlal. p,sct,csL csrrylng cspoc,ty 
of the Forest for oil act,v,t,ns assocTst.ed w>th dispersed rscrs~t~on except 
hont'ng and f>shr,g. The drspersed recreation capscxty 1s consrdnrabls hlghar 
than the sntlclpated demand. 

Devslopsd Reorest,orr There ape 36 dsvslopsd recroat'on s,tss on the Forsst. Thssa s,ten hws s 
capac,ty of 21R.50 people Dt one t,ms [PAOTI. The avsroge UGB figure 1s 
octlmatod at about 30 percent of capsc,ty. Some of tha mare popular s,t~s nay 
run as high 8s 40 percent. It 1~ estlmatod that s fin porcsnt occupancy Level 
would be the maximum carry,ng cspsclty before dsterloratlon exceeded ths 
Forest's capab?lity to mawtstn developments in a safs and useable condltlon. 

There ore thrsa canpgrounds ond a g,cup p,cmc area for whJch user fess spe 
collected. These sates have s UEO season from about May to November. Thrs 1s 
the nnrnel “se season ,-or mst dsvelopod h,tea on th8 Forest. 

Only tw s,tes, BPB be,ng msnagsd Bt standard ssrv,c~ Levsl. ALL rsma,n,ng s'tss 
aw managed at Less than stsndald SBPVICB Lsvsl. 

Future Trsnds The prqjscted "5s trend by the f,fth psrrod 1s about 275,000 racrsatlon vrs>tor 
days annually. To sat,sfy thrs pWJX:tsd "se, oo"stPuct,Dn of add,t,onol 
fac,l>tlea and ,ncrsased ms,ntsnnnce would be rsqurrcd. The supply potnntlal 1s 
"51,000 recreation ",s,toP days. 

The Current O,rsctran Alternative would provide approx,mate,y 139,000 recrsatjcn 
vx6,tor days annually by thP fifth psnod. Thrs reflects D drop from ex,st,ng 
"Se Isbnut 171.500 SvDsl due to the dstsnorst,nn of some fsc,llt,es. Projsctsd 
ms,ntsnan~e would be used tn ms,nts,n more popular and valuable areas. 

The Glla doss not hove ths capzb,l,ty to provlds high quelrty \v,nt@r sports 
sites such as alpxnc skrlng. Snau condxtlans are marginal ,n the nonnlderness 
portIons of the Forest, making a ski area dsvelopmsnt Imprsctrcsl. There 1s 
enough sno",, however, to provide adequate oppoPt""lty for Cross country skxwg 
and snov) play Itub>ng and sledd>ngl. 

Large developed ~ecreetlon sites, such as those assoc>sted vrlth bodies of water, 
ars not ent,c,patsd due to the ebsence of the appropriate s&t?"!,. 
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WILDERNESS There ere three wilderness erses on the Gale Netlonsl Forest which rnclude 
approxnnately 789.386 ecres es follows: 

GI Le 
ALdo Leopold 
BLUR flange 

558,065 BCPSS 
202,016 scres 

29a scrss 
mJ.366 scPes 

There ere two Wilderness Study Aress [WSAsl ldentlfred on the Glle. These 
conte," en addrtrona! 27.660 ecree. The two WSAs BPB: 

Hell's Hots IS.660 BC,WS 
Lower San Frsncrsco R,ver B 800 aoree 

T27kii ec PSS 

The Lower San Frsnc>sco Wlldernses Study Area 18 Located west of GLenwood. The 
et-88 beglns et the confluence of Dry Creek and the Sen Frenc,sco A,ver. It 
Includes the eree bounded by the r,"er canyon from this point to the Arlzons 
state Line. The Wllderneso Study Area 1s approximately one mlls wide. 

The Wlldernass Study Ares bee h,gh sosn,o "clue. The P,VSP bottom 15 
charsctpnzed by open erees end gravel bare w>th stende of Large cottonwood end 
sycsmora tress. The canyon ,s used sessonally by the Bald Eagle end the 
Peregnne falcon, both federally i,sted endangered spec,es. The major conflrct 
between wilderness end nonwllderness use of the canyon is vehicle use. The 
oenyon has hrstoncslly been traversed by four-wheel dr,ve vehicles end provides 
e umque opporton,ty for thts type of oee. MIneret potential IS Law to 
moderate. 

The Hells Hole WILderness Study Area oonts,ns ,e Located southwest of 
Glenwood. It nxludes all of the eree shown in the packet map es LDA 10 7" 
Management Area 4C. 

The Hells Hole eree 1s characterized by rotllng h?LLs ,n the northern port,on of 
the eree end by deeper ve,,eys end more mo"nta,no"s terre," ,n the southern 
portlo" of the eree. Vegetation xncludes panderosa prne and plnyo" J”“lpE%P. 
The Southern Bald Eagle end the Peregrine felcon, both federally LIsted 
endangered speo,es ere oooso,onsl v,s~tors to the erees. The wrlderness study 
SPBS does not have e hxgh potenttat for mneral ectivrty. The me~or use of the 
eree hes been domestic Livestock productTon. Ssveral range rmpro"eme"ts 
[fences. w,ndm,L,s and stocktanks] exist wlthln the e,'ee. Most of the ponderosa 
p,ne w,th,n the eree ,s not oonsidered to be su?teble for timber productron. 
Aeorestron "se of the eree IS low. 

In eddltlon to wilderness end w>ldsrness study e~eee the Forest conte~ns msny 
erees that ere undeveloped. An ,nventory of undeveloped erees wee conducted es 
e pert of the RARE II procesb. The inventory wee used for evalueting erees for 
po,tent,sl incLusTon ,n the wlldarness eyetern. Those ereee selected by Congress 
for w,ldernsss were classified es e resoLt of the New Mexico Wtlderness Act. 
The Act also eetebl>shed the w,ldarness study ereee end freed the non-selected 
erees for multiple-use msnagemant. 

In 1980. when the New Mexrco Wilderness Act wee passed, the Gala sdmimstratlve 
on,?. hsd approxrmately 753,000 cores of undeveloped eree tnot >nclud>nu 
Wvldernass and Pnmltrve areosl. The New Nexrco Wilderness Act desrgnated 
epproximstely 39,000 undeveloped acree Wilderness and released spproxlmately 
5,705 cores that were previously classrfred es Prrm>tlva. Since 1980, 20,610 
ecree heve been developed. Thrs Leaves approx?mateiy 699,000 cores of 
undeveloped ares oeteide of c,ess,fred Wilderness. The amount of unroaded eree 
developed by the ver,oue alternetrves is dTscussed 1" Chapter 4. 

Present "se for the ex,st,ng W,(dernees erees 1s epprox,mwtely 87,300 reoreet~0" 
v,s,tor days annually. 



Future Trends The f7ft.h decade ennual damand for wilderness r~creatton 1s proJected to bs 
130,000 recreetron VIBI~DP days. This projected trsnd rsflaots the heavy growth 
I” “se an a few area8 and Little or no “se growth on the mora remots BPBBS. If 
all of the classlf>sd wLderness areas WBP~ utilrzod squally, the “ax?n~“m 
potential capac,ty would be mow then 500.000 recraet,on v,s,tor days. 

VISUAL RESOURCE The Glls has a well balanced and diverse vrsual resource base. Visual Ousllty 
IndIces era: 

Prm3rvatmn [PI 912,951 BCPes 
Fletsnt1rJn (RI 44,256 acres 
Partlat Fletentron [PRl 613.340 BC1’88 
Modrfloatlon IHI 1,320,132 acre6 
Maxrmum Hadxfwstlon [MM1 453.152 BCPBG 

The Visual gualIty Indices dlsplsyod abave has been adopted as the Forest’s 
CUPPB”~ Visual Ouustlty Objeot~vss. The quant,t,as of the obJect,ves ,n any 
gxven category will be llmlted to an asslgnsd lncrea68 or decrease dependrng on 
the alternat,ve. 

In eddltlon to the Visual Quality Objectives described shove. an add>t,onal 
6,SOO acres BPB ,dent,fled for rehabxlltatlon. These BPB landscapes that are 
vrsuel ly unacceptable because of past management practwes or es e res”Lt of 
nstural phenomenon. Grave, p,ts, wash outs, road cuts. and the Like ar8 
examples of target Landscapes. Nuch of the reheb~l~tetlon can be accomplished 
through netural reganeratnn and heatlog processes. A smatt percentage wrtt 
rsqulre spec1a1 sttsnt,on. 

WILO h SCENIC RIVERS Se9ments of both thra Gits end San Francisco Rovers have been tdentrfwd 86 
potential Wltd and Scenic Rivers. 

The San Francisco River includes the antx~e bystem wlthrn New Mexloo, rhrch 
totals spproxlmatety 91 m,Les on Nat>onet ForBst Lends. The system was broken 
down fnto tan segments for study purposss by the Forest I.D. team. Eech segment 
repr,xents a unique ent,ty posssss,ng s,mmler character,st,cs wh,ch could be 
addressed Indlvrduel Ly. The segment breakdown for the San Francisco River 
System 75 88 follows: 

--~- 
Study N.F. 

seg . oeSCP1ptlm --“..M!Cea-_--M~Cs6-VI, Scenic Recreation I 

1. Lune Lake AZ. to Head of Oltch 8 s 
2. Through Community of Luna 6 : 
3. To Pvt. Land Centerflre Cr. 

z 2 
4 

4. To Sill Lewis Springs 5 
5. To Sarmltl 
6. To Upriver Bridge Crossuq :: 1: 
7. To Lower end of Atma 7 1 
8. Lower Alma tO Upper Glenwood 5 5 5 
9. GLenrood to Frfsco Hot Sprrngs 6 1.5 - 
IO. Fnsco Hot Sprrng to State Line 17 17 

. . ~--..-. K5 i+ 3% a _--__- ---__-I* C--r- _.._ . . . 

Study N.F. 
SW. oescrlptlan Hi tes Ml tes ~.___._____ ^_ wg Scenic--Recreetlon-- 

1. From Forks to Turkey Creek 28 28 28 
2. Turkey Cr. to Forest Sndry. to 

Forest Elndry. Burros IO 5 5 
3. From Elrd Area, Burros. to 

Forest Sndry., Burros 
Gi 

8 E 
--..-m-e z---- 3E 6 -2 
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Future Trends The Glta Netlone Forast presently has no class~f~ad W’lld sod Scan~c Rivers. 
Those portloos of the Gita River fattrng wrthln the Glts Wltderness wttl remain 
wild. The portron of the Lower San Fraoo~sco Rxver which quatrf,es for Wild 
Rlvar status could cootrlbute so addxtlonal 17 m,tas of W,Ld ctass,f,cat,on 
should the need be ldentlfied lo future years. 

WILDLIFE AM) FISH The dtvarslty of vegetstloo, ctlmate. end geology provrde hebrtat for a wlds 
variety of wltdlxfe and fish speeres. Etk herds ere expsndlng lo mlddte end 
high elevatxon areas of tha Forest. Rocky Mountain brghorn sheep range from the 
mOuntalns near Glenwood southeabt to Turkey Creek. 

Mule dear and whItetar deer >ntarect with mountain 110” populatmns throughout 
r”Ost of the forested zones. Both Merrlsm turkey and black bear are found ro 
secluded woodland, oak, and comfaraue zones. Javet,oa era distributed in the 
lower sami-desert sod woodland habltets. Pronghorn antstope herds end prarrle 
dog towns sra found lo part>aos of the open grasslands. 

Hawks, owls. sod golden eagles ut11xzs vlrtuatly at1 hsbltst types on the 
Forest. Upland game brrds include gambte qualt, seated quail, msaros quell, 
mourmng dove end blue grouse. Robins. flickers. Jays, ravens. woodpeckers, 
outhatches. chrckedees, sparrows, sod bluebirds are but a few of the mora common 
“ongame birds. Both resident and migratory waterfowl utlllza the msfn rlvsr 
systems, Lakes, and wetland habitats, with pr,mary concantratlons ocournng 
during the wlotsr months. Fisheries Include trout, bass and catflsh slang wrth 
severe1 native fish populations. 
smphlbrens are stso present. 

Numerous smelt mammats. reptiles, and 

Tha Forest esrves as a refuge for certain wrtdllfa spec1as that have been 
reduced wfthln other psrts of their hlstoricat range. 

Threatened and 
Endangered Species 

Endangered wlLdtlPe species present on the Forest include ths Glta trout. which 
fe the only trout oatlva to the upper rlvsr systams; the peragrroe felcon; and 
the bald eagle. 
Act. 

These three species era protected under the Endangered Spscles 
The prima 0bJactxve of the 1978 Glls trout recovsry plan IS to stabilize 

and mainteln the Pave oatlva poputetlans, rs-estebtlsh five doplicets 
populations. end rest.Dra the Glta trout to a sport fishery. The obJrct1ve of 
the 1977 Persgnns Falcon Recovery Ptan Is to ~oc~ssse the paputatloo Io the 
Rocky Mauotalns and southwest to a minxmum of 100 affective breeding pelrs by 
1995. The mensgemeot plan for wintering bald eagles 1s keyed to moortorlog 
pcpulat>ons. along wrth fdentlfylng and proteot,og wIntaP range hsbltats. 

Crltlcat hsbltat has not bean designated for the Glta trout, peregr,oe falcon, 
or bald eagle. 

The splks date [Mada fulg?dsl and loach mmnoa [Tlaroge cobltxs] era also 
proposed for Federal Protection. These spec,es BPS found wrthro segments of the 
Gi La sod San Franolsco rover systems. Another proposed spec1as. the Chrhuehua 
chub IG1 La nrgrascens), IS found edJacent to the Forest along Lower portloos of 
tha Minbras River. 

A number of species spa edd>tfonatly classlfred as endangered wlthln the State 
of New Elex~co. State listed spec,ee prasent an the Forest Include the black 
hawk, G11e woodpecker, Costs’s humm1og bird, McCowo’s Longspur, grey vlreo, 
Abert’s towhee, Bell’s vxrao, mmtans vole, oaetlmundl. Gala nwnster, 
narrowhead gartersnake, Sonaran mountax, k?ng snake, roundtell chub, Glta 
spnogs soall, and New Mexxco hot springs snail. ALL of these spec,es Include 
speclat habrtat manegameot needs wlthln the State of New H~XVX. 

Threatened, sens,tiva, end endangered pleats era dlvrded Into three cetegorlesi 
nomxnsted for Federal Protectron , ldent,f,ed on the Regional Forester’s 
sensitive pteot List. and Identified as endangered wIthin New Hexrco. 
Twenty-three spaoles are found on the Forest. Those nomtoated for Federal 
Protectloll are: ~~‘~mg~~~~~og.‘?-Goodd’ng’s onfoo, Sorpp&.lana 
macranth@4inbres PIgwart, ~~~?gr~~~~~s~??-Hess’s fleabane, P~d?o~.?+.s 
-acanthus-grsmne grass cactus, Tal~olr_m_t~n~~~-Plnos Altos flame flowai and 
Senecro uareos-Gltla groundset. 
E@iZXsF7I 

An addltlooet plant epacles presently on the 
ores BP’s seos,t>ve plant List ,s -ia devldsonfl-Dev,deon’s cl>ff 

oarrot. 
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Spscles llsted 88 endangered within New Hsxico which occur or BPB Likely tc 
occur on the Forest Include: &prlpedium ca~olus “BP. pubescens-Golden Lady’s 
Slq~par. Ecrthelanthsm~cromerrs-sutton Gectus,~9~~9~-~?~~~~-~e~s’s Flaabena, 
~~~~~~~~‘iiocL,y Buckwheat, F~~~_L~~-~~~~purea_CheckerLl ty, 
Hebenarie dllatats “BP. dllatate-Gog OrchId. Hexalectns mtldn-Crested 
coraLroat.Hex8Lp~CBtkCrBsted Corslrcat, L1 L,um ----------K’h;i’adeL hlcum-Nountarn 

-e----&PI a Lily, Memmrlleria vir~~i?ore-Green-flowered fish-hoo cactus, _- 
T-L-Wright’s Fish-hook cactus. &~~->~~~~-Adder’s mouth, Neolcyd~a 

lranth$~asrtiCa-Lady Tresses. lntertextus-White-floasred Visnag,ts, s 
~ ___. 

+- 
~,~pS~~ggmca-~porupLady Tressas. _I_ __ _____. . al,nun Longi~~~=L~L^dng-otemmed Flame 

. This Lwtlng sill be updated should plants of Less Llksly OCC”PPB”C~ be 
verlfled on the Forest. 

Indicator Spec>es Of the 450 vertebrate wlldlrfe and frsh spscrss found on the Forest. 25 8’~t-e 
chosen as management lnd>cator species. The CbJeCtlVe was to sslect specle~ 
whxh would lndlcats success,cnel stages of each vegetat,cn type and serve as an 
lndlcatcr for detecting mBJDP habitat changes. Table 17 dlspleys the speclss, 
the vegetation types end the successional stages for which each indicator 
species was selected. Table 18 depicts acres of key hebltat for swlactsd game 
and lndrcator spec,as. This 1s Llmrted to species for which estimatron date is 
currently evallabls. Table 19 d?splays ref?ned 1990 pcpulstxon estimates for 
selected Game and T6E spscles on the Forest. 

tABLE. 
I- 

Mansgsment I~&~~~~~~pec~es/ Succes~~cnal~~~~VVepetstlon T- 
--e-w---- 

DeserTbins 
1--1- 

Mtn. P72- Shrub Oek Pond. Mixed -- 
I- 

RlpWlWl 
Shrub Grassland Graseland Woodland Wcodlsnd Woodland P,na Conifer Law Mid High Wet 

e% Elav ELev ELsv_Meadou 

ELK ELK 
MULE DEER MULE DEER M-H M-H 
ANTELOPE ANTELOPE 
AEERT SDUIRREL AEERT SDUIRREL 
RED SDUIRREL RED SDUIRREL 
ARIZONA GRAY ARIZONA GRAY 

SDUIRREL SDUIRREL 
BLACKTAIL BLACKTAIL 

JACKRAEGIT L JACKRAEGIT L 
LDNGTAIL VOLE LDNGTAIL VOLE 
MEXICAN VOLE MEXICAN VOLE 
BEAVER BEAVER 
TURKEY TII!xEY 
BLUE GROUSE 
MEARNS OUAIL 
HORNED LARK 
PLAIN TITNOUSE 
HAIRY WOO+ 

PECKER 

BLUE GROUSE 
MEARNS OUAIL 
HORNED LARK 
PLAIN TITNOUSE 
HAIRY WOO+ 

PECKER 
SPOTTSO GWL SPOTTSO GWL 
KILLDEER KILLDEER 
BLACK NAWK BLACK NAWK 
MALLAm MALLAm 
YELLDW WARBLER YELLDW WARBLER 
HOCOED ORIOLE HOCOED ORIOLE 
COMMON FLICKER COMMON FLICKER 
SONDRAWOESERT 

SUCKER 

M $1 
N M 

CL1 L 

[Ml 
H H-n 
L L 

II 

H 

M-H :: 

L 

IMI 

IHI 

II 

w- IFGpJv. _ 
KEY: 

._--*---__ --__-.___-._--_. 
H = Prrmery’ Hl’g’h Seral Stage Zndloatcr 
M = Prrmary Moderate Seral Stage Indicator 
L = Pnmary Low Seral Gtage Indv.xtol 

IH] = Secondary High Sersl Stage Indrcstor 
[Ml = Secondary Moderate Serel Stage Indlostor 
IL] = Secondary Low Ssrel Stage Indrcstcr 

A A 
H-H II 

L L 

H-M 
I& 

H H 
H 
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~I;::~~~~~~f~~~~~:~~~~~-~f?~~ ~e:l’~t~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~?g~~~~~ T/IBLE 18 Indwetore_Specles 
Deterinlnatlan 

Species ~ Crtteris 
Elk 

----&res~ 
Aeproductlon and/or 686,151 

w,nter range 
Mule Deer Reproduction and/or 857,752 

w,nter range 
Whrtetatl Deer Occupied Area 185,701 
Antelope Ocoupled Area 
Big Horn Sheep 

163,367 
Cceupled Aree 

Turkey 
160,032 

Summer Nesting end/or 7R1.855 
winter Range 

Abert squ1 rre1 Dccup>ed Area 561,033 
Red Squl rreL Occupr ed Area 

8% Arizona Gray Squrrrel Occupred Area 
Mearns Due11 Occupied Area 13:5a 
Blue Grouse Occupwd Area 
Prairre Dog 

21,151 
Selected Suitable 1,660 

Blackfooted Ferret 
Relntroductlon Area 

Spotted Owl Dccup>ed Area 
Hellerd 

42,075 
Nesting Area 1,571 

ResldentirW ______ -w.&c!%‘!!$- !?a . . ______ _ I . . . _. _. . !?*237 

mE?$+ 1980 %+atlon Eetimatesizr Selected Gameend Ends&?&d Spacres on the Forest’ 

species __ PaPuletlon Level --- 

Elk 5,787 
Mule and WhltetelL Deer 14,834 
Turkey 10,730 
Antelope 408 
Gig Horn Sheep 254 
Bald Eagle 
Peregrrne Falcon 

70 IWInter Range Period1 
22 [Summer Renge Panod] 

01 Ie Trout 7 280 I~-- --_____- _ -I._ --~-- __--_ z--S ____.-__ ^ __.,_..__ -_ __._ “__*-- 

Wlldlrfe Recreation Owing 1980 Peorestton use assoc?ated wrth wldlrfe specres an the Forest wee es 
f-21 LO1161 

81g Game Hunting 75.877 Recreation vIsitor days 
Smell Game Hunt?ng 17.318 Recraetlon vis,tor days 
Non Consumptive Use 100,805 Recreetlon visitor days 
Flshrng ~_BW~~-@~~~atian vfsttor days 

Total 265,840 Recrwet>on v,e,tor dsys 

Wlldlrfe recwetlon “88 occurs yearlong on the Forest. The lowest recreet,“” 
uee penod IS during the winter months when ectlvlt1es involve trapplng for fur 
bearers; hunttng for waterfowl, b,g horn sheep or L,on; and ice fishing. A 
surge in wtldlrfa recr~at,~n use ncwaslly begma during the ApnVMay period 
with the spring turkey hunts, tmut fishing. end open,ng beer hunts. Recreation 
uses assoclsted wth flshrng end nonconsunptive wildlIfe ectiv>tIeS cO”t,““e et 
elevsted Levels throughout the s”mn,er months. The fall months of September 
through November enoompass the highest wlldltfe recreet,o” “se period in 
8SSOc1at,o” \nth the elk, deer, turkey, and sme,L gene hunts. 

The existing distribution of wildlrfe recreation ~168 continues to pose 
concentretlon problems rn certain ereee end during certain panods. Recent 
cooperewve efforts with the Department of Game end Fish have sided rn 
eddrasslng certain aspects of hunter conoentret?ons. 

A decrease rn habttat diversfty has occurred I” certain ereee. Thxs has been 
especielly true in portrons of Wlldemess ereee where reduced fire occurrence 
interrupted the natural meintenance and creation of eerly suoosssionel stages. 
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In addltlon, e trend toward dlsproportronate levels of early euccaso~onal steges 
he6 occurred xn Certeln non-wilderness erees. Current menegement fs eddreasrng 
this, but has not signlffcantly effected contlnu>ng trends rn both wxlderness 
end nonwilderness zones. 

Exotic wildlife specfss ere found on portlone of the Forest. Invss~on by birds 
such es sperrows end starlrngs hes occurred, end severe1 nonnetlve fish spec?es 
ere present. The Florida mountelns. located south of the Forest boundary. have 
en expanding population of Psrsren ibex. A Strong potentxal for lnves~on by 
this exotic speoles exxete. 

Current directlon for wlldlife and fish menegement Includes: 31 coordlnat1on of 
wlldllfs end fish needs with other resource ut1lizetion ectlvttles: 21 direct 
hebltat improvement work: 31 protectjon of threetened end endangered specres: 
end 41 cooperetlve efforts with the New Mexico Department of Game end Frsh end 
tha United States Fish and Wlldltfe Service. 

Future Trends Levels of wildlife msnegement under current direction only enable the Forest to 
meet segments of goels end objectxves in the etete comprehenstve wrldL?fe plen. 

Dsmend for oonsunptlve end nonconsumptlve wlldllfe and fish assoc>atad 
recreetlon is expected to lnc~eeee to 988,ODO recreetxon vlsftor deys (RVDsl by 
the fifth perrod. Accelerated efforts in hebltat xmproveaent, reetoretlon of 
Threatened end Endangered speo>ee. end closer coordlnatton wrth other reeou~c~ 
end other wrldllfe management agano1es heve the potentlel of nxreesing the 
supply of w>ldtxfe end fish to 724,000 RMs by the fxfth period. The ou1‘rent 
drrectxon etternetlve would provide opportunltres for 243,000 RWs I” the frfth 
period. 

RANGE The goal of range aanagement on the Forest 1s to provide forage for domestro 
Llveatock uee under ooet effective management systems without Impairment of lend 
productrvfty or other reeounx needs. 

Snxa the crsetlon of the Netlone Forest System, s?gmfrcent progress has been 
made I” rmprovrng the productlvlty of rangelands on the Gile NatIonaL Forest. 
Thrs progress has been especrally evident in the peet decade. In 1975 only 74 
grazing ellotmente out of 152 (49%) were under satrsfectory management. Eeceuse 
of Forest Service end pernlttee management ectrvltres, 89 ellotments out of 141 
[98%1 were under setlsfeotory management by 1985. Of the full cspecxty renge, 
59 percent of the Desert shrub. 91 percent of the mixed conifer. E5 percent of 
the nounta>n grassland, 93 percent of the plains greeslsnd, 97 percent of the 
ponderose pine, 34 percent of the nparian end 99 peroent of the woodlands 
vegetetlon types ere rn high or medrum high condltxon. The trend ~6 up on many 
of the erees I” lower condition clssses. Exxstlng capecIty end permItted uee 
for the Forest ere drsplayed in Table 20 in en1mal unit months IAUHs.1 

FULL Potentlel 
Cepeolty Ce;;;;:y 

_I_______--__ Z!S&%---- 

ForestwIde 2 309 393 29 95s - -__-_ _ _...__ -k-.1- ------ .I--.- _--__- ~,@~J~SZ..~?GJ~!~~ __ _ . . . ?93r?P4. _ 

NOTE: The PermItted emmel unit month date 1s for 1990. The capacity date 16 
the best ava,labls date from allotment enalysis and management plens. Capeclty 
date IS en everege of 15 yesrs old. Deta w,l, be updated on lndlvidusl 
allotments durlng plan Implementation. 

Even with Improved management. improvement I” range oondltion 18 very slow. 
Because of the droughty ol~mete ln meny portlone of the Forest, xt mey take 20 
years or Longer for rengs condition to improve one condltron oless after the 
ectivrtles thet created poor condrtlon ef‘e corrected. 
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Future Trend current management 5,l0n* far SLOW progress I” raso,“t,on Of the rsna,n,ng 
problem srsss on the Forest. New rmprovements would often be offset by 
deterioratron of older improvements. At some point in the future, detenoretlon 
would occur faster than replacement. CapecIty is projected to decrease to 
290,000 ammat un,t months [AVN). Contrnued ~n’~~)~o”ements in rsnge condition 
would resuLt from reductions in permitted numbers. Permitted nunbers would be 
equal to the dacllnlng cspecxty by the end of the second decade. 

Opportunrt,es ~~1st for increasing the grazing capacity on the Forest, but these 
Opportwntles would not be reellzed under the CUPPB”~ management d,reot,on. The 
Maximum Grsz?ng Capacity Benchmark, wrth accelerated sdm~mstrstron, 
~m~rovenents, end ma??tenance, lndrceted that the Forast hes e potential to 
incresse renge cspac,ty to 435,000 anrmsl un,t months. Based on the Forests 
pest sxpenonct with demand for parmrtted use. It Is assumed that demand IS 
sufficient to match even th,s Lsvel of capscIty. 

TIMBER AN) FUELWLWJ 
Tlni~er SurtsblLxty 

Dunng the enalysw of the management sxtoetio”, data on ell Natronsl Forest 
System Lends wIthIn the plsnnrng ewe wes revIewed. The ALLoweble Ssls (lusntlty 
1s determined primarily by the number of acres alloceted to timber mansgement. 
Those Lends that met any one of the followng cnter,s were ldent>fled se not 
sulted for tiaber prodoct>on [36 CFR; 219.31. 

11) The Lend 1s nut forest Lend as defined I” 36 CFR; 219.3. 

121 Technology 1s not svailabta to ensure timber product>on from the Land 
wIthout irreversible ~‘esou~ce damage to soils productlvlty, or 
watershed condltlons. 

I31 There 18 not reasonable essu~ance that such Lands cs” be adequately 
restocked es provldad I” 36 CFR: 219.37 tcl 131. 

[4) The Land has bee” withdrawn from tlrd,er producf:on by s” Act of 
hi;~i, the Secretary OP Agrtculture. of Chref cP the Forest 

. 

Forest Service Uenusl 2412.1 describes the seq”ent,eL steps thst were followed 
I,, dsterm,n,ng Lands tentst.,veLy sultsble for trmber productlon. The fxrst two 
steps in this process were very stre,ght forwerd. They rnclude deflnltion oP 
forest land and the defn,tron of lands wthdrawn Prom timber production. Lands 
not w?thdrewn that mew forested pest through these scree”s and were reviewed to 
determine If they were capable of producrng industrial wood, rf they were 
physically suxtsble, and rf there was adequate response ?nformetion. Much of 
the forested s~ee cLess,f,sd es unsu,tabLe on the Gxla NatIonaL Forest could 
have been put Into any of these cetegonw. 

Fowst Service Manual 2412.13 ststes that “lands that srs not capable Of 
producing crops of indostr>el wood are by dafinltlon to be cless,fled es 
unsultsble”. It goes on to state that “Species of t,-ees which ew not currently 
“tiL,zed..., const,t”te the prrmsry cnterion for sss,gm”g lands to this 
catBgory”. 

Forest Service Manual 2412.14 stetes that “Forest lands physIcally onsuItable 
for timber productron ere Lands where technology is not awltable to e”s”PB 
tlrber production, wIthout lrreversxble resource damage.... and Lands where 
there IS reasonable ~ssu~~snoe that they csn be adequately restocked rnthln five 
yaars”. 

Forest Servrce Menus1 2412.15 stetes thet “Forest land shell be cLess>fled es 
unsuxtable for umber productlo!!, if there IS not adsquete informatIon 
availabte, based on Current research end experience, to prOJect responses to 
trrnber monsgsmsnt practices”. 
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Dunng the Gxla NatJane Forest planmng process 2,904,477 ecres were 
inventorled es forested. Of these total sc~es, 772,263 ecres were clsssifred 
wilderness. Of the 2,034,941 ecres outsIde claaslfred wilderness, 237,353 BCPW 
YIBPB cLess,P,ed ss not cepsble of produclng crops of Industwsl woods. Stands 
put Into this cLasslP~cst1on were primanly mIxed ponderosa prne/ptnyon/~umper 
stands on very Low sites. An sddit,onaL 215,397 sores WBPB class~fled es 



physically UnSUitebtB. This SCre*gB included stands that could not be tOC&,Bd 
w::“,“,; 1rrevers~bte resource damage end stands where regensrat~on could not be 

. The portron of thrs category called unsuitebla because of regenerat,on 
could also have been called unsulteble because of the tack of rnformatlon 
eVsltsble to proJeSt response to tlnber msnsgemsnt. These era pondarose plne 
stands growng 1” essoC1etlon with juniper or other specias that lndrcete dry 
e1tee. PBSt eXpBr,e"cB plentlng thBSB SltBS has resulted I" CO"SlStB"t 
plantation fa~tures. They do eventually regenerete naturally. but only when all 
cond>tlons ere perfect. InPormBtlOn 15 not avsitebte to BnsurB rsgsneretlon or 
to proJect response to tlfrber msnegement. The 1,147.104 Bcres of p,nyon end 
Juniper on the fOrBSt we5 ctass~fled es unsulteble becsUSB of rnadequata 
information. This LePt 432,361 Bcres otasslfled es tentBtlveLy su~tabte. 

CLBss~frcatron we6 based on all lnformetlon aveitabte including tlmlted SoiLa 
data, BsSOclBted spsc~es, topographic maps. aerial photos, timber type maps, old 
tinber sate data. sllvicutturet exem~netlOn data, personel experlsnce, and 
profBsSions1 judgement. Sltvrculturat Bxem~net~ons COVBP about half the era& 
They were Used eXtensively to determine Suitability. TSbtB 21 dlsptays the 
tentetlvety surteble Land ctassifrcetlon. 

Production --.-""_."---"--"-_-"_- 1.1,. * 
Ct***~fic*ti=L "--""""" _"." 

_.L"-""" ."". "_ "-"-" - --.---_ 

Total National FOrBSt 
-mm- me___ --~~~~~B~B~o~ _ _- 

Nonforested Land '538'413 
Total forested Land -xa&4= 

Legialstlvaly or sdmin~Stratrvely withdrewn 772,263 
Not cepeble of producing orops of industriel wood 237,353 
Plnyon-juniper end inadequate rnformstton 1,147,104 
Physically unsuitable for timber mansgsment 
&i&etiveLy suitebte for ti&er production -_-""-" -"-~-..-"-~~~*~ -"_ 

Timber productivrty oLesses for the 432,361 ecres of tentatively suitable Lend 
on the Gila edminiStrBtive unit Bra g,ven in the following table. B~m~lar date 
Por unsuitebla tends Bre not BvBilsble. 

Teble 22 - Tlab~r Productivity CLeas~Pvzetlon 

Less than 20 2,799 
20-49 326,897 
50-84 97,017 
65-119 5,648 

Greater than 119 0 

Tlnber Management Tinber tends SrB managed under even-aged or uneven-aged Systems. Under Current 
manegement dlrsction, the vest majority of tends Bra managed under the even-aged 
mensgement system. The shaltaw~ood method of rsgenerst~on 1s generslly used to 
obtain nature, estsblrshmant of new stands. If neture1 rBgeneratlo" 16 not 
echreved. then ertlfrcisl reforestation is used. Harvest activity throughout 
the Forest IS bringrng stands under msnagsment with sn ObjeCtlvB of obtaining e 
batenca of ega clsssas. It ~111 require approximetely 50 yeers to bring all 
stands under msnagement. 

The uneven-aged system of msnagement is used to meet speclflc obJectlveS for 
"lS"BL quality. w~ldtrfe hsbltat. etc. 
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Pest prcduct>on of sawt~nbsr and fuelwood ,s dlsplsyed rn Table 23. 
_-_--- ~-- _---em 

=~?%;~>>=~k~sr sn~w~ue$~~6~lumss Sold 1 in Thoussnds of Board FeetJ 
TYesr Fuelwc~-i&%~~~~~~ 

1971 
s- ---_I--- 

1,932 
1972 52,511 I.807 
1973 37,940 2,410 
1974 22,403 5,071 
1975 15,302 5,562 
1976 62,643 9,045 
1977 30,093 9,679 
1976 31,426 13,194 
1979 22,200 17,506 
1960 35,156 13,567 
1861 35,000 9,161 
1962 1,200 IO*104 
1983 58,7VD 12,466 
1964 100 9,819 

12~---1 %z!L-- ---UC--- 

Commerc~sl timber harvsstrng techmques have bssn trsdltrcnslly LImIted to 
trsctcr LagSrng on slopes Less than 40 percent. Ths Forest has sold only 0”s 
sate requ1nng cable Logg,ng. The current cable Logging program will provlds 8 
Llmrted amc”nt of vsgstet,cn divsrsxty on the 40 percent and stsspsr SlopSs. 

Tlnber stands on the Forest have not been converted tc even sgsd and not all 
stands w,,, bs converted, Howsver, as n~crs stands ore converted to e”s” age. 
age class dlstrlbutlcn is expected tc ,mprcvs and become more evenly 
distributed. ThTs will happen ss vsryxng age olsssss srs fsetured and ss 
plsnnsd Psgsnerstlon cuts BPB made. 

Uneven aged methods, wh,Ls ussful >n certs~n specific stands, have generally 
bean ,nuffsctive ,n ccntrcll,ng dwarf mistletcs and often result in the 
ccnvsrslcn of mlxed ccmfsr site pandarosa pine stands tc white f?r, Douglas 
fxr, OP spruce. 

Future Trends Current d,rectlon 1s des,gned to ms,nts,n sn even-flow sustslned yield of wood 
products while rraprcv~ng stand ccndltlons end Incrssslng Long-term yields. 6y 
the fifth psnod, stands which srs now I” Large pole 6128 mster’,s, will have 
reached harvest 81~s. Fcrsst condlt?ons will hsve improved end the benefits of 
CUPPent sllv,cultursl ,nvestmnts WILL bsSrn to be reel~zed. The current 
drrsctian sltsrnst,vs yields about 46 mullion board feet lMHSF1 by the frfth 
psrlod whIta the msx~mum potentlsl supply IS estlmatsd tc be 50 MMBF. Ths 
sversgs volume sold over the Lsst 10 to 15 years is approximately 30 MMSF. The 
svsrsgs smcunt offered has been somewhat hrgher. Ths p~sssnt allowable sale 
qusntlty [converted tc board feet) for the Forest is spproxlmstely 54 MMBF. 

The projected demand for trmbsr 1s based on histcnc demand. As mantroned 
above, the psst demand has resulted in an svsregs 10 to 15 year volume sold Of 
approximately 30 m~ll~cn board feet [HHBFI. This 15 yesr perrod included both 
good and bad eo~n~m~c times for the Tinbar Industry. 61110s s trUS pncs 
qu8ntxt.y demand projentron could not be made, 30 MMBF has been proJected 86 the 
demanded Level. Changes I” supply ss a rss”Lt of other Forest’s Land and 
~e8cupce msnageinent plans end ss s result of ohanges ?n the msnaSsment of 
nonfederal tl&sr lands have been evsluetsd. NC basis has been found to support 
B p~OJbV3t.10” above q P below this Level. The demand prcJsct.lcn WILL be revIewed 
when s new plsn 1s prepared ,n IO to 15 yssrs. 

Fuelwood Quality dead fuelwoad ,n sccesslble sress is repldly berng depleted. Some 
deadwood rsms,ns I” the nwrs remnts BPBSS of the Forest, but I” those sress 
“sapsat urban centers. the deedwcod IS virtually Scne. Nest fuslwood gathering 
in the past has been Llmltsd to rcaded s~sss on slopes Less than 15-20 percent. 
OuaLlty fuelwood 1s st,ll sva~lable cn stsep sLcpes and I” unrceded srsss, but 
because of ,naccessrb~L,ty, fuelwood gether>ng IS not prsct>csL. The rssult 16 
s” lncressed demand for green fuelwood for both psrscnsl “ss snd resale. 
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Future Trend 

Itteget cutttng of fuelwood 1s an increasing Law enforcement problem. The 
plnyon-Juniper woodlands reos~va most of the Impact. They contain the preferred 
species end access 1s generetty easier. The most preferred species is sttigstcr 
jumper. Pinyon is often left In cutting erase. Green fuetwood cuttrng is 
being Llnrted on scms districts new rn crde! to prevent overcutting. 

The demand for fuetwood is expected to inc~~eese. gsmand ~1~11 exceed auppllea ,n 
the tong-term. Grow,ng concern over B~P pcttution may sventustty teed to 
ordinances whvzh could affect the demand for fuelwood. The demand plcjectlon 
for fuetwocd reaches 60 millron board feet [MMBFI by perrod 5. The maximum 
potentrat supply defined is 17 MM6F. Current dlrectron wrtt provide only ten 
HMBF In the fifth period. 

LAW ENORCEMENT Law enforcement problems xnorsess se the nu&er of Forest user% increase. From 
Aprlt through September the population in and around the Forest ~nc~essse as 
PBcPsstlon use ~nC~ssses. Various hunting seasons scheduled for September 
through Ncveei~er also affect the nurrber of Forest users. 

The Forest is located ,n portlone of four counties; [Catron. Grant, Hidetgo. and 
Sierra]. The remaimng land In the four ccuntx%s is Stete. private. CP other 
federally owned tends. One pcrtlon of the Forest 1s less then 50 mites from the 
Mex:co border. 

The Forest currently has cocperet~ve agreements with Cstrcn, Grant, and Sierra 
County Shenff’e Departments. They era frnsncietty assisted to provide 
sdd~tronet ssrvxe for the protection of users and property in ccnnectlcn with 
the uee of Nefrcnst Forest System tends. Although It 7s recognized that this 1s 
en excellent ccoperst~ve program, the ccoperst1ve agreements only provrde 
mimmat penodlc petrols along main Forest roads. The deputres do not he’d8 
authonty to enforce faders1 laws and regulet~ons. end do not patrol any of the 
wl tderness sress. Therefore, approximately 25 pePcent of the Forest has a very 
limited proflte of tan snforcement except that which IS provided by Forest 
offvxre end Game Ospertment officers. Forest officers are not authorized to 
enforce state and tocst Laws. The Game Department Officers etso se61st I” law 
enforcement; however, their petrols are Lirnllted outside of prrmsry hunt 
penode. New Mexico stats police assist In providing support when requested, 
but sre normally cperetrng nest major vehicle travel routes. 

Primary 81‘ess of crim~nat sctlvity xnvctv~ng National Forest System tends 
lnetude nsrcotics trsn<portst)cn by elrcraft. msPiJuens growing, illegal allens, 
and stolen vehrcte sctlV,ty end abandonment. 

The above mentronsd actfvitres are all victst~ons of state end/or federal LSWS. 
The Forest Service does not have direct enforcement suthcrrty. 

The Forest has a Large nuder of archectcgrcst 61tes. Oisturbsnca of 
amheotogvxl sites for remove1 of In&an artlfscts IS increasing each yesr. 
The fact that Indian artifacts have a hrgh commercist market value has resulted 
in a sophxticated tradrng system in the United States end Hexrco. In some 
known ~nstsnces this srttfect trsfflc is tlsd to nsrcct~cs traffic. ProtSCtiCn 
with the current work force is not edsquste tc prevent theft of these srtlfects. 

Some Forest users ittegstty pamova Forest commodrt~es for prof3t. Unaut.honzed 
removal of green standIng end deed end down fuetwcod has r1ssn drsmat~catty 
dunng the past five yesre. A+p roximatety 5000 cords of fuetwcod ape rttegetty 
removed each yesr. The number of ~ltegelty removed Christmas trees hes also 
risen during the past Pave years. 

Many other offenses occur on the Forest. These include theft of gcvernmsnt 
property, vandstism, dumping of trash, livestock and occupancy trespasses, 
off-road vehvzte use, fire, and recreetlon vrotetions. 

Issurng nctlcss of vlotstion for minor fire. Pecrestlcn. and fuetwood Ylotetlons 
occupy a Large share of the law enforcement duties. 
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Future Trends 

DIVERSITY 

Continuing the trend of reduced ccoperatlve law enforcement rltt result rn 5 
decrease rn the protectron to Forest users. Ccntrnu~ng the trend toward 
reducing Forest law enforcement Hltt lead tc detencratron of renewable and 
nonrenewsbta rssources es welt es dsmeges to cspltst Investments. 

Hlth the increasing population tn New Mexrco and the increased use of the 
Forest, there 1s also a correspcnd~ng 1ccrss6s In tew viotat~cns. The need for 
enforcement on the Forest 1s expected to increase prcporticnatety to the 
pcputat~on growth. The Forest can pctentlalty provide adequate enforcement 
through lncressed suthoPlty traimng. menpower, and equtpmsnt. 

DIvers’lty rmpl,es env~roneantst variety-the k,nd. number, praport,on, and 
distribution of ptents end ammsts and the different assocretlons. Forest 
management prrmsrity effects the retstlve proportion end dlstrrbuelon of both 
plants end emmats. 

Ecclog~cat~ socrel. or consumptive cons~deret~nns gave greeter lmpcrtsncs to 
some plant end emmat spec,es then to others. Spacles nth extremely Low 
poputstrons, limited distributions. high eesthstlc quatltiaa, or high 
ccnsum+tlve end recreetlcn values commcnty take precedence over others. Some 
plant and animal species, white not possessing the above chsrsct.eP~stics, 
lndrcate the quantity end quality of hsbrtat on the Forest and ten reflect 
population levels end trends of other specres. Cartam plants end animals era 
tlad to specific hebitat types, while others era more tolerant. Those whvzh 
have very spsclfic requirensnts era generally emphasized ln aarntalmng 
diversity. Existing tree speclea diversity is high w’lth complex intsrect~cns 
between species. MsJcr tree species prssent sr’s h~ghlrghted rn Chapter 3, 
Veg*t*ti0n. 

Riperran ocm~~~tiss are usually defined by the presence of plants essoc~atsd 
Ylth surface water or high weter tables. In tsrms of blctcgicat production, 
riperian srsss may be the most important element in mefntarnlng drveratty. but 
occupy the smattast lend are& Wh, 1s only 0.6 percent of the Forest supports 
rlparlan hsb,tat, nearly one-third of the wrtdlife species and numerous plants 
fjnd ccnditlcns suitable for all or pert of their habitat needs. Therefore. 
ripenen zones ere subJect to special management consideratrons. Activities in 
ripsrlen era88 are directed toward msrntsining end/or inproving these areas. 

Progress hss been made toward nparisn recovery ln hrgher steveticne. However, 
Lower ripsnan zones stltt exhlblt reduced stand structure. species composition. 
and herbaceous growth. 

Some plant communitfes sxhTblt tste successional condrticns. Evidence of this 
condition Is easily recogmzed xn old growth vegetation. As the srse of natural 
old growth *tends have been reduced, sn,mst and ptent spscles depending on these 
conditions have etsc been reduced. 

Snags ers e epecifrc hsbitet eLemsnt lRpcrtsnt to a Inde verfety of rrrldltfs 
species. WitdCire, Llghtnrng stnkes, lnseot end drseese mortality. end nature1 
mortsl~ty lncresse snag density. Fire suppress,on, se welt es fuelwood cuttrng. 
may decrease the number of snags in the future unless th16 resource is managed. 

Gnsg dens,t~es of two or three snegs per ecre represent the biclogxsl Llm,t of 
most of th@ dependent specras’ sbllity to utlllza snags and provrds s basel,ne 
for snag mansgement. 

Snag dsneit,es below th,s level era mmmOn w,thin h~stcricatty harvested tlmbsr 
end fuetwood sress. 

Other components of drverslty rnctude cover hab~tets, turkey roost habitats, 
squirrst nest hsbltsts, cpenlngs In the forest oenopy, and forsglng areas. A 
mix of these diversity oorrponents, es welt others prevtousty discussed, hss been 
addressed jn s general,zed manner under current management. ContxvJing a 
genersllrad approach to diversity includes the risk of msslng ecological 
elements with specrfrc requirements. 
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SOIL AM WATER The G?le NatIonaL Forest currently contalne 29 admimstrst~ve watersheds. Past 
PSSCUPC~ use and ectlvltlew have crested uneccepteble SOIL e~cs~cn end reduced 
soil prcductlvxty on en ast~matod 1,166.400 BCPBS. Averege enoual sc,l lcee 
ranges frcm one tc 11 tons per ecre on the 29 watersheds, resuttlng I” e tote1 
annual soil Lose a” the Forest of lG.789,OOO tons. Watershed ccnditlcn IS 
currently clessif,ed es unsetlsfectcry on tan cut of the 29 watersheds on the 
Forest, resulting in e tctel of 930,800 scres of unsetxsfsctory watershed 
ccnd,t,cn. 

There ere sxgniflcant ecreegee cf unstable soils cc the Gile Netlocal Forest. 
The scils derrvsd from the alluviunt Gala cong~omerete. vclcen~c sediment, end 
rhyclvte perent materiel ere hrghly srodable. SOILS ney also be ee”s,tlve due 
tc the ec11s pceltlcn on the landscape [draInage bottoms. very steep slopes. 
etc) or because of e Lack of effective ground COYBP. Unstable sc,Ls BPS also 
dependent on vegetative ccver for their stab>llty, and thus BPB very 6ensltlYe 
to msnsgemant sct~vltlss. 

The Forest currently producee on estimated water yield of 337,960 acre-feet. 
Water use on existing developments cc the Forest consume en est?matsd 2179.0 
acre-feet Of surfaoe weter. A se,crrty of the wetep flows from the Lower 
sLs~st,cns and serve6 to recharge the M~ntares Valley, RIO Granda, Lower Rio 
Grende. end the Glla-San Frsncrsco groundwster baaxns. Wlthrn the Forest. 
apprcxunately 153.0 sore-feet cf groundwster 16 drawn from these bsslns far 
dcmeetlc end Livestock-wIldlife uees. 

The UnIted States Supreme Court, in Anzcna V. Cellfcrma, et et. 1964, decreed 
tc New Msxvx about 16,500 scrkfeet‘~-~~~~rom the Gl La and San 
Franc~scc River etrsem eystem, exclusive of “see 1” the Vlrden Velly. In 1969. 
Congress euthcrlzed the Packer Dam and Reservoir OP su~teble elternetlvw 88 e 
un,t of the Central Anzona Project end authorlred the Secretary of the Interior 
to ccntvxt wtth weter uee~s in New Hexxc I” aewunts that 11111 permit 
ccneumptive we of wetep ln New Mexrco not tc exceed en annual average in ecy 
period of ten ccneecut,ve yeers of 18,000 ecre-feet including reservc,~ 
evepcratrcn ever end above the ccnsumpt,ve uses provided for by the 1964 decree 
UnIted States Supreme Court. The Congress further authorrzed en addxtlcnel 
ccceumptlve uee cf net tc exceed en enn”eL aversge III eny period of ten 
cc”setxt,vs yeers of 30,000 acre-feet Including reservci~ evepcPet,O” ,f works 
cepeble of sugmentlng the weter supply of the Colorado River have been completed 
and weter sufflclently I” excees of 2.9 m,llrcn acre-feet per ennum ,e eve,leble 
from ths melcstreem of the Colored0 River for consumpttve Use rc Arlzcna to 
provide for the addltlonal 80,000 acre-feet of “se 1” New Mextoo IPublIc Lew 
90-5371. The Gureeu of Reclsmetion is conducting 1% Upper Gala Water Supply 
Study tc determine the meet feasible measureIs tc make sveilsble tc New MEXICO 
wet.eP ueerb ?S,OOO acre-feet of ccnsuapt,ve “ee suthcnrsd by Public Law SO-537. 

The Gila-San Frenc>eco bssrn is fully eppropristsd end e,nce the “Hlebres 
Decision” by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1979, the Gile Netionel Forest has been 
unable tc eetebl,eh 8 Legal right tc peet livestock, wIldLife, sesthstlc end 
vxresticnsl wstep uses on the Forest. Thrs results tn approximately 2,770 
wetsr developments which ere not presently reccgnlzed by the Stats of New rnex1cc 
8s legsl water rights. The Stete of New Mexico does not reccgmze water “See 
other than those which preserve the tin4er on the Forefit cl‘ 6eo”~e favcrable 
ccndltlcns of wets!- flow. Because thrs decision 1s based upon “dictum” the Gala 
Natlonsl Forest w,l, ccctlcue to menage cur exist,ng Livestock. wrldlife, 
eeethetic and recreetlonal weteP “ees. New developments will be constructed 
only If valid ex,st,ng wete, nghts oen be transferred or rf ccnaumpt,ve use of 
the nonrecogmzed water use6 is not Increased cvef the weterehed. 

Water rrghts on the Mlnbrss R,ver (SIX percent of the Forest] and the Rlc Grande 
Alver [thrrteen percent] ere fully eppropnated. Inslgn,flcent new weter “685 
sre allowed under the current adminlstretlve processes. Water nghts on the 
L,ttLe Colorado River (7 percent of the Forest] ccc be epprcprxated through the 
State epplxcet,cc procedure. 
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Future Trendn 

RESEARCH NATURAL 
AREAS 

RIPARIAN 

Runoff from the Glls Natlone Forest meets the State wster quslrty stscderds 
apprcx~metsly 90 percent of the time. V~clatrcns of State stsndards usualty 
CCCUP during pencds of high flows in which sediment IS the me~cr pollutant. 
This nccpoxnt source pcllctrcn generally cccurs dcrlng eummer months during high 
tntenelty thunderstorms. Numerous unstable channels throughout the Forest sdd 
to the sed~mentaticn problem. 

Lekes on the Forest, such es Snow Lake end guemadc Lake, ere susceptrble to 
messive build ups of blue green algae during the eumme~ months. This ts 
.iecperd~z~ng bath the frshenes end recreet?cnsl resoutcee. There 1s e concern 
for the pcssrble affects of these algae tcxxns on the w?lderness stresms below 
Snow Lake. 

There sre cumercuw cress withrn the GILS National Forest which have e pctent?st 
to endanger L>fe end fecll>tres due to flccdxng. Areas such 88 ths Catwalk 
piCn1c sres sre managed to reduce thrs danger. This epee 1s restrrcted to 
picnrcklng cnLy. The ma~cr flood-prone ersss sre Whltewster Crsek, the men 
stems of the Gala and San Frencrsco Rivers, Mcgcllcn Creek, Sap~llc Creek, 
Percha Creek, end the Hllrbres Rover. 

The demand for mars weter developments ,n the Forest will continue to lccpesse 
as the public demands more ccmmcdrt~ee end emecltiee. Surface and ground water 
rlghte necessary to eeccre weter fcP these uees WILL be difficult tc 
appropriate. It may be necessary to purchase wster nghts or trsnefer water 
rrghts currently held by the Forest Servrce to obtain Larger quantltles of 
wsts r. 

Trends sseutne that overall demsnd for weter will ccntxnue to exceed supply, end 
that wstershed condit~cns, sciL productivity, end weter qusllty w?LL rmprcve. 

Research Natural Areas [RN&] ere set asIde to provide end protect natursl 
d,verslty in all Its forms. The sreee typify >mportant Forest, eheubland, end 
grasslend eoceystems having specral CP urnqua cherecter1etlcs of ecfentlfx 
7nterest or ~rrpcrtance. Research naturel epese ere esteblrshed far 
nonman~pulat1ve resssrch, obssrvstrcn, end study. 

The Gala Nat~cnel Forest currently hes ccs designated reseerch nature1 eree and 
four cendldate resesrch natural BPBBS. The GlLa River RNA 1s lccsted I” 
enalys~s sres 7A end features 125 scree of pxnycn-juniper wccdlsnd. 52 ecree of 
r,panan herdwood, end 225 SCPBS of deoert shrub for tctsl 8128 of 402 scree. 

Pctentlel or cendrdate RNA6 sre: Turkey Creek ,n anslys~s eree SG IS 1.335 
ecres end faetures ripsrran hardwood es s we~cr eccsysten; Rebblt Trep in 
snelysvs eree 7A 1s 297 ecpee end features scrub grasslend; Lergo bless in 
enalysls sres 9A IS 300 ecres end features cless~c pinycn-jcnlpar woodland; end 
Ague Fne Mounten in analysis eres 98 ,e 350 ecres end fsetures ncuntaxn 
grasslend es s ms,cr ecosystem. 

These smell zones slang wsterwsys meke up epprcxrmataly 0.E percent of the 
Forest. In eddltlcn to being e vltel wlldlrfe habitat end diversity component, 
npsnen erees sttrect recreetlon use end ccncentratrcns of 11vestcck. Reeds 
end trslls sre many times lcceted wIthIn nperien zones beoeuse they usually 
prcvlde eeeler travel routes. 

th?cause the varied uses ere not compatible. ccnflxcts ere ccmmcn. Most 
reoreatlcmsts do not Like the noise end smell of ccncentreted llvestcck. 
Sene~tive wildlife prefer rrpsnan areas rsclated from humen use. LTvestock 
sometimes compete with wildlife far forage end over time own eLter habrtat 
structure. Conflicting uses withln 6ecsitlve ripenen zones result I” damage to 
vegetettcn. compacted 60~1s. eraelan. end streem sed~mentaticn. 

Current manegement he6 resulted I” slow but ocns1stect imprcvsment in hrgher 
elevat~cn rrper~an zones; however, conflxcte etltl persist in many Lower 
elevatvm npansn sresr.. 
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Future Trends Recreation use 1” nparisn aresa ,a expected to grow along mth popuLet,on 
growth. Conflxtlng uses; ,.a., Llvastock grazxng vs. re~raat,on use VS. 
wlldllfe habItat. are expected to rntsnslfy in the future. 

The potantxsl ax,ata on the Forest to melntain and enhance r,panan habitats and 
at the same t,me substsnt~elly reduce conflIcta betneen “sea. 

CULTURAL RESOURCE The lands rn and surraundrng the Forest have f?gured prominently 1n the 
prehrstory and hIstory of New MSXIOO. These Lands conta,n arohaoLog,caL a,taa 
that are xmportsnt to undsrstsndrng the prehietory of the area. Examples 
Include some of the earliest oocupstlon rn this hem~aphere, land use patterns of 
both foraglng and sgncuitural paopLes. the development of agnculture, 
Long-term changes I” cllmats and other aspeots of the envrronment, the formation 
of Large pueblos and complex soo~et~es, and the abandonment of many settled 
araaa. 

Future Trends 

The hwtory of this raglo” ,a charaoter,zed by the oom+~lex raLat,o”ah,pa batseen 
the nst,ve Apaches and Navahos and the Europeans. The h,stonc cultural 
raaouroas of these Lands coots>” lnformatlon on toplca of importance such as the 
Mex~cen parlod land use, paolfwation of hoettte natlva peoples, end modern 
lndustrlat use of the Forest. There are two ax,at,ng ovar”Iaws. One oo~era the 
north half of the Forest. and the other co~ars the south half. 

The Forest currently has records on 1,605 elcheeolog~cat and h,ator,c a,taa. 
One a,ts on Forest Lend ,a currantty Llsted 1” the National Register of Hlstor>c 
Ptaces, the Burros a,ta 12 on the Solver C,ty District. The Wogolton Townslte 
on the GLenwood District has been nom7nated to the Natlonat Register. Nany 
pote”t~etLy eltglble propert,aa rams,” to be nom,natad. 

The cultural rasourcaa program focuses on pratectlon. qualxty revlaw, 
atlocatron, and ,ntarpratat,on. Proteotlon rnctudes: I] survey of proJect 
Impact areas, as watt as formutatlon and ~mptementat~on of plans to evold or 
mitrgate cultural raaoupca damage in consuLtat1on with the State HlstorIc 
Preservation Officer and the Adwsory Councl L on Hlstorrc Preservation; 21 
prevention of vsndsl~sm and pothuntlng; and 31 protect,on against natural 
dater1oratlon. Quatlty rev,ew xnvotvss conducting archeotog~cat work on the 
Forest to ensure fratd methods. avaLust,ona , and reports are adequate for et1 
cstegorres of cuLturaL raao~r~aa. ALtocst>on IS the process of sss~gnrng 
CuLtural raaourcaa to msnsgement categorras based on professional evaLuatlon of 
the best use. Thrs activity Includes evatuatlon regardrng eLrgIbrt1ty for the 
Natronat Regxter of Historic Ptaces. Intarpretatlon rnvolves sducatrng 
profess~onat and public “ears of the raao”rca about sxrstrng end potential 
knowledge that has been or may be derived from cultural altea and araaa~ 

Project,ons of the total “urnbar of altea that may axlet on the Forest range from 
40,000 tci 65,000. 

The cutturel raao”rcaa on the Forest are frnrte and nonrenawabts. Over the past 
severat years there have been ,n~raaaaa I” the number of Sotl”lt,aS that may 
deplete these raao~roaa. The rata at which these raaouroas art, be depleted ,n 
the future w,,t vary wth the state of the economy, the Level of Forest fundmg. 
the market for timber and minerals, and ecademvz research Interest. The 
o”tturaL raaourcas program for the Forest 1s designed to ana”ra that future “as 
occurs wrsety and 1” a controlled manner. 

ALL a,taa on or etigrble for nomination to the Natlanet Raglater of Hlstaric 
Ptaess w1 Ll be momtored and protected. Other sites are protected to the extant 
feas,bte for raaourca managemsnt aot,v,t,ea by avoldenca or mrt,gst,ng msssures. 
CLsaranoa s”rveys wilt continua for etl ground dlsturblng resourca managsmant 
activities. 

INSECT AM DISEASE Forest pests are best managed usxng the ooncepts of integrated forest proteol.?on 
[IFPI--a ayatamat,c dec,sron-nakrng process and resultant ectlons developed 
after cons>danng the pest-host systems and raao”rca management objeot~uas. 
Henagenent may include “no action” to a oonblnstian Of a1lV1CULtUraLr 
brologlcat. ohemrcat. and other preventivs and remsd~at maaa~raa. Sitvicutturat 
treatment has been the only method used thus far for Forest )nsecte. 



Future Trends 

MINERALS 

Dwarf 1111stletoes BPe found throughout the Forest. The degree of ,nfect,on 
varfes aldaly fron mistletoe free to nearly 100 percent Infectron. Mlstletoee 
reduce the growth end v,gor of heevtly Infected treee end ,ncreeee the 
susceptlblllty of trees to attack by lneeote and other diseases. It 1s by far 
the most denaglng egent ,n the Foreet. Dwarf mfstletoe control conelste of the 
removal of Infected o”eretory treee and the removal of Infected understory tree6 
durrng lntermedlato cute. Cuttlng Infested trees 1e the only control method. 
Dwarf mlsttetoe oo”troL ,s e prrmary q bJeCtlVe 1” sll tlntber harvests. 
Prescnptlone for dwarf mistletoe control ere written for lndtv~duel stands. 
Pest herveet,ng end th,nning ect,vtt,ee have reduced the infection I” come 
tlnber stands to e manageable Level, while other stende wxll requxre total 
removal and regeneration to bring dwarf mletletoe under control. 

Root rote have been found I” come plentat,ons end heve e potential for ser,oue 
damage. Damage so fer has not been sufflc,ent to werrent eCt1on. 

Western spruoe budwotm he6 caused defot~etion of mrxed comfer etends in the 
Geerwaltow Rldge and Harl Canyon e~ees of the Ressne Dlstrlct. The 
fnfestat>ons ere strll present but have subsided dunng the past yser. Actlon 
so far has only included monrtanng end e,,~,c”LtureL treetment I” ereee where 
tlrrbar sates have been made. Management emphasis ie toward reducing future 
stand sosceptlbillty and vulnereblllty by ,mprov,ng management, ,norees,ng 
general health of timber stands, end fevonng no host specres. 6~oLog,cal end 
chemlcel treatments st,LL ~emaln e viable optlon where the degree of damage 
warrants. 

*bark beetle he6 caused tree mortalrty ,n pondemse prne stands. Hortslzty 
1” Isolated tree6 OP smatL groups 1s common. No ssvere outbreeks have occurred 
rn several years but ten DCCUP when treee ere stressed for Lack of mo,eture and 
sufficient green slash ,e avelleble. They ten be controlled by reducng green 
slash sve>lable durrng the broedxng seesan. This ,e done by controll,ng the 
tmng and epet,e, separat,on of e,esh creat,ng aotrvft,ss. 

Tfp moth 1s e contxnu,ng problem I” plentetlons. reducxng growth for several 
yeers I” young trees unt,l they grow o”t of the susceptlbte stage. No feas>bte 
treatmsnt 16 known et thrs t,me. 

There have been outbreaks of several other Forest ,nsects lnctudlng alder Leaf 
beetle. soerab beetles. tent oaterp~llars, and spruce bark beetles. These have 
elt subsrded rn e retatlvety short t,me wtth no srgnff,oant damage. 

Grasshoppers cont,nue to be e problem on rsngelsnds end ceuee srgmflcant 
economic damage. 01 reot suppression with chemical spreys has been performed by 
the Agrlculturet Ptant Health InspectIon Servrce. Thrs wee e cooperatrve effort 
with the New Mexico Department of Agncutture and private Lend owners. 

Condltlons favonng weetern spruce budworm ere not expected to decresae 
sigmffcantty in the neer future. so outbreaks of this ineeot ere Likely. = 
beetle management 1s far enough advenced eo that no problems ere expected from 
this insect unless severe drought OCCUPR. Other ,neecte ce” be expected to 
lncreese temporerlty, but not to damaging Levels. An aggressive momtonng 
progrem, epp,opr,ete preventrve s,lv>cultural treetmeot., end drrsct 
suppressrons programs when neoessery should reduce potentlat damage to en 
acceptable Level. 

Through the applrcat,on of proper sltv~cultural prescnptlan the inc~denoe of 
dwarf mistletoe WILL be greatly reduced. 

There 16 the potentlat for future grasshopper epidemics. These watt probably 
require periodic suppression with the “Se of lnsectloides. 

Mlnerat development 1s highly flnportant for the economn)c well-be,” of the 
country end ,e of strategx ,mportancs for defense purposes. The F orest hes the 
potentIs of supptylng s~gnrfxcant stretegxo mmnarsto; however, remove, of 
minerals. energy resources, end comnwn variety materiels often 1mpeote the 
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natural environment and oen resutt in conflicts with other resources, uees, and 
aCtfVltles. The full potentlel regardrng the Forest is not known but 16 
estlmeted from lnformet~on provided by the U.S. Gwotogrcet Survey end the New 
Mexico Bureau of Manes end Mineral Resources. 

Table 24 displays screeges of probebte occurrence by potentrsl classes. The 
rstlngs express e range from known afneratrzatron and expected development to 
unknown mlneral~zetion with no expected exptoratron or development. Acres of 
Locstabte and Leasable minerals overlay come eras8 which duptfcate ecreegee in 
home categories. 

%3LE 24, Acres pf+obabte Mlneret Occurrence 
-- 

i4iiGeraC- -I---. 
Pctentlel Leasebte Locatabte 
u -~-lbE!aL-“. Mlnersls . . _-_ ----1---*------.. . . I . . .___“_ 

Demonstrated 
Favorable 
Productloo 

Damonstreted 
Fevoreble 
Development 

Demonstrated 
Favorable 
ExpLorstlon 

Oemonstreted 
Fevo rsb 1s 
Prospect>ng 

Demonstrated 
Favorebte 
Actfwty 

Theoretrcetty 
Favorable 
Prospecttng 

Thsoret1catty 
Favorebta 
ExpLorat>on 

Inaufflcfent _ _ 

0 35.000 

0 10,OOD 

0 25,000 

0 1,000 

0 10.000 

634,000 42,000 

0 75,000 

lnformst~on for 
Pradrctlons 2,766,000 3,202,000 

Under current dlreotlon, the Forest takes eotxon on opsratrng plans for 
Locatebte mlneraLs. Lease epptlcetfons for Leasable mlnerels era processed xn e 
tlmety manner. Common variety matenat pernnts ere issued and adm~mstsred in 
accordsnow with approved plans. ALL operetlng ptsns, Leases, and permnlte era 
issued and sdmrntetsrad subject to current Federal regulations. Hineral 
vatfdjty contests ere undertaken where detrlmentel surface disturbance 16 
posslbte OP 16 occurnng and where mnlng claims era suspected of balng rnvatld. 

There )e preeentty 28,600 acres of m~nerst wrthdrewets put into effect by 
request of the Forest. Other Federal agencres also requested wrthdrswats [le. 
power 61te reserves, power site clsssrf~catronv weter power: San Csrlos 
Irrtgatlon ProJect, etc.) totelxng 78,700 eoree. The Forest oen only recommend 
to the Guresu of Lend Management. U.S. Depertment of the Intenor. ravoCatlDn or 
retention of the withdrawals the Forest Servxe requested. Other agency 
nthdrawate w$LL be stud,ed end recommendatrons mede to the Bureau of Lend 
Mansgement for revocetlon or retent,on by the agency that requested the 
mthdraw*L. 
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Prospectfng, exptoratlon, and mining of Locatable mnersts are eccowlxshad 
under operat Ing plans which lnsura surface pasourcas era protected to the extant 
poas~bte and adverse lmpscts ere mmtlgatad. The Forest recelvas and processes 
between 150 and 200 permrts, notxcee of Intent or oparatxng ptsns yesrty. 
LeasebLa mIneral requests vary from tan to 20 annually. Market condrtrows 
srgnfflcantly affect prospectrng and axptoratlon actfvlties. As minaret pncas 
Plea increased numbers OF parm,ts, operating ptans. notlcas of Intent end Lease 
requests oan be expected. As mxnerel prices felt tha ravaraa 1s trua. 

Four actxva mines on reserved Natronal Forest Lands era either ,n produotlon or 
In advanced development stages for productlow. Table 25 L,sts those act,“e 
mines. 

I----- ___-- _ ^_---__.__- ___-_- --- -~ -_-_-~-- 
TABLE 25 &xlstlyQictlve H~nas 
Township Ranse Section Tvpe Hlnerat Land Status 
17s 12w 12 open Pit LImestone Forest 
16s 13w 30 Underground Coppsr/Zlnc Forest/Pr~vata 
10s ISW 

z; 
Tel L,ngs Recovary Gotd 6. Sltvar ForesWPrrvate 

2% 6w 24 tver -11 Undegound ____ &sWPnvate 

The sunas listed I” Teble 25 may be patented and Leave federal ownership; the 
m?na or ols~m ownars ntt detenmne when or If this WILL OCCUP. If titte 
passes, et1 property rights [I.E. surface end subsurface) WILL be conveyed. 

Table 26 dlsptays acres and the Looat?on of Lands with mxnerat rrghts owned by 
pP>vate ?ndlvlduats OP corporations. 

“-I-----. 

TABLE 26z,_-fof$$. J.end! 
ToHnship -----_. “TgK _. . 

1S 
1s 16W 

:z 
16W 

:i 
:z 
16W 

2’: :ii 
2s 16W 
2s 16W 
2s 16W 
3s IGW 
35 16w 
35 17w 

10s 
10s E 
10s 12w 
10s 72w 
10s 12w 
11s 12w 
11s 12w 
12s 13w 
12s 13W 
12s 13w 
12s 13w 
12s 13w 
13s IOW 
13s low 
13s 13w 
1% 12w 
17s 13w 
19s 15w 

Wlql 
. . . . 

R,ghts Owned 
. ..sectr.on*““~ 

?1: 

i: 
IO 
14 

:z 
26 
32 

by 
. . 

60.00 
35 60.00 

5 33.37 
24 40.00 
11 40.00 

5 13.50 
6 35.20 

IO 40.00 
15 40.00 
23 160.00 

5 40.00 
6 64.32 

:: 
30.00 
10.00 

14 37.50 

2 
90.00 

165.00 
11 157.00 
12 484.76 

2 159.14 
6 70.00 

35 40.65 
33 40.00 

TOTAL 3626.24 - ---- ---_._.._.. _--I__--- - _-___. _-- .______.. -__I-_-_ _^-- ---._I-_----_ 
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Future Trends 

In 1078, an snv~~anmsntsl impact statement was prepared to detsrmlna whether or 
not to lease the San Frsncrsco and Gala Hot Springs Known Gsothermal Resource 
Areas and adJacsnt lands. The final decrslon restricted srsas available for 
Leasing to a small ares of the San Franc~sco Hot Springs Known Geothermal 
Resource Area and Lands west of the commun,ty of Glaowoad. New Mexxco. The ares 
eve~lable for Laasng coupled with lack of Interest may cause the U.S. Gsolog~c 
Survey to wlthdlaw the two class>frcat~ons. 

Demand for 011 end gas leeses srs expaotad to contlnus in ths Quemeda- 
Beaverhead area, along with gaophysxel proepactlng sctivitles. Exploratory 
drilling can be expected durng next 10 to 15 years. No Geothsrmal ,ntsrest ,n 
leasing ,s expsctad on Natlonal Forest Lends. 

Demand for Locatable m1nersls ~111 probably be in and around the old mlns 
districts. Intsns,vs drrlllng programs w,,, be conducted to define the ore 
bodlss. Once rdentlf?ad, patent to the surface and subsurface sat&s will be 
sought. The Pinos Altos Exxon d?scovary w,ll be mined. Approx?metely 400 scrss 
have been patented. Promotional mxn\ng efforts art1 cont,nue to fluctuete wrth 
the mmnersls market. Promtlonal vsnturas will have the moat potential for 
adverse effects to NatTonal Forest surface rssourcss. 

LAMS AM SPECIAL USES To lmprovs manegement and admlnlstrat>on of the Netlone Forsst,certain private 
Lend Acquisltxan Lands wlthrn or sdJacsnt to the boundary of the Forest have bean clsss~fled se 

desrrable for acq”,s,tron. Because local and physxal condttrons may change 
durrng the Life of this plan, the lands ctasslfred I” this plan and othsra thst 
msy be considered, rrll mast one or mars of the follawlng cntsris: 

Lands within desxgnated wiLdemessas. 

Lands that conte,” v,tal threatened and endangered specres habttat, or 
v>tel w1ldlrfe habttat (1.8. calving areas). 

Lands needed for developed and dIapersad reoreatlon. 

Wet Lands, npsrran erase, and other water oriented lands. 

Lands that oonta,n urnqua, nature,, or cultural values. 

Lands that ~~11 improve publ?c Land management. msst speclfto 
sdminlstrstivs needs, or bensflt other NatIonal Forest programs. 

Lands that provide needed RCCR~~, or protect Nat,oneL Forsst System lands 
from fire. or t!sapsss or prevent damage to public land rs~o~r~sa. 

Lands that need rehabilrtetlon or atablllzst1on to raetops tharr 
praductlvlty. 

Lands that srs needed to block up Natlone Forest System land ownership or 
meet research needs. 

Lands that are needed to meat programs prascnbed or endotaed by acts, or 
reports of Congress, or the Department of Agnculture. 

Acqurra lnhaldrnga that conten needed nghts-of-way and ~111 contribute to 
the Forest Resource Management Base. 

The scquis~tlon program will be ach,sved thxugh purchase, exchange, end 
donatlon authortties. The Purchase Program csntsrs around the Land and Water 
Canssrvst~on Fund Act whxh des~gnetas lands wIthIn the followmg categories. 
;;;,~re el,gtble for scqu,a,t,o” w?th Land end Water Conservat,on Fund Act 

Congressionally deslgnstsd sraaa. 

WI ldernass 

Threatened and endangered spsc,ss hsb, tat. 

Recreation acqu>sltion conpasltss and mholdlngs. 
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The basic goats of ths ccmpca~te program is tc provide: 

Lands needed for construction of public rscrsst~cn facilities. 

Lands needed for dispersed rscraat?on and open space. 

Protection of public rscraatlcn rsscurcss. 

Pravsntlcn of private usurpstlon of public rssourcsa and fsc~llt~es on 
nearby public land. 

! 

Table 27 shone the approved and proposed Land and Water Ccnsarvatlon Fund Act 
c0ap051tes: 

_I-_ ---m-m-m-------m--. .r. . . .-___------“.--__*_-_-.--_-_ 

TABLE 27 APPROVED AM) PROPOSED RECREATION ACOlJISITION COMPOSITES I/ --J-e ---_ ---- --_-_ ---_~“----yl------ 

1. Essentlelly all of the lands Identified for acqu,altlon with Land and Water 
ConsSrvst1cn Fund Act funds srs also stlgibla for acquisition by exchange or 
donatrons, and will be acquired by these authcrltlss when the cppcrtunity ar1ssa 
and when apprsprrsts. 

2. Thrs recrestion scquxs1trcn compcslte has been f>ald rev,awed with personnel 
of the U.S. !Jepartmant of the Intenor. 

The Ocnat~on euthorittes srs spplxsble for any of the lands that meet the 
acquislticn crlteris. 

The Lend exchsnge program operates under sevarsl authorltias and ts the msJcr 
Land adJustment program that csn be employed tc acquire essentially all of the 
Lands that nest the scqulsitlcn critsrxa. The Lands offered by the Umted 
States in a land exchange BPS tsntst~vsly olssslfisd as base-In exchange. 
Currently, the National Forest ccnts1ns 9,600 scrss that havs been clssslfied as 
base-In exchange. Because local and physical ccnd?t,ona may change dunng the 
Life of this plan, those Lands clessif~ad in this plan and any other that may be 
cons?dered WILL generally meat one or more of the following orltsrls: 

Lands needed to mast the needs of expanding cammun~tres. 

Isolated trscts or scattered psrcels that cannot be sff~ctently managed. 

Provide consol~dat:on of the Nst~onel Forest System Lands 

To imprave msnegemant, banefIt spec1flc rssc%uross, or lncrasss mansgament 
efficiency. 

To msst overriding publxc needs. 

Table 26 List acres of prlvsts Lsnds des;rsbLe for acqursrtlcn and federal Lands 
available far dxspossl. 
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Future Trends 

spsc1et uses 

Forest pr,o~tt,ss for soqu,s,tron of Lands ers: 11 Lands wlthln wilderness 
srsss and/or r,,th,n approved Rscrsst~on Compos1tss; 21 Lends whrch support 
hsbrtat for T&E wildtlfs spscIse; 3) Lsnde nhlch dsmonstwte high trtisr 
[S>tes , end 2), end/or rscrest,on [water end support to clsssifrsd lends) 
vsluss; end 4) Lands which n,ll resolve needed rights-of-way ceess. 
Acqu,s,t,on pmonty ail, be g,vsn to prrvsts Lands 1” wtldsrnsss or prlvste 
Lands supportqng heb>tat for threatened and sndangsrsd nldlifs epsc,ss during 
the f, ret decade. 

The Forest msnsges the numbers end kinds of spsclsl use permits dlspleysd in 
Table 29. 

~- ---- _ .._. 
TAELE 29. Forest Number and Type af Specxsl Use Pelmlts ---*- 

Total H, Les TXi32-~lT- 
Total Total Pfw Permitted 

Q&Of Case CWISS “SEIS Length - -_-- ---- -I ----_--_-_-- “ea.. .._-._ 

100 Rscrsst\on uses 196 196 4.2 226.2 
200 Agncultura Uses 4s .I 1,467.B 
300 Commllmty uses 2 12 .o 516.5 
400 Industr,st Uses 69 69 3.0 320.0 
600 Publw Information 1 1 .O .1 

uses 
600 Rssesrch, Study, 79 70 .u 4.732.9 

and Training Uses 
700 Transportstinn Uses 97 97 459.6 4*313.7 
800 Ut>Lltles h Corn. 79 83 750.7 4821.0 
900 water usss 65 69 34.1 667.7 

TMSl ---ms627 649 1,251.7 16 865 9 v---s--1--v--- 

Rscrestwn, wdustrlsl, community. trsnsportstlon, end utllltles end 
communicstlone use6 dsmsnds hsvs been Incrssswg steadily during the 19608 and 
1970s. Demands for these wee eve expsctsd to rsmsln strong in the future and 
to parallel the growth of adjacent mstrapol,ten ersss of EL Paso. Texas; 
Albuquerque, N.H.; Tucson and Phosnxx, Aneona. Rscrset~onsl spsc~al “see 
sssoc~stwd rnth outflttsr guides are expected to ehor s drsmet,c ,ncpeses dunng 
ths first planning psrrod. Presently outfitter gu,ds “es sccounte for 25 to 30 
ps~~ent of the total rr,ldsrnsss use. There srs five specxel use eumms~ homes 8n 
the Indlsn Creek eree [Hsnsgsment Ares 4A). These homes ers presently not I” 
conflrot a>th other rsewrce uses. 

Future Trends Spselal use ,nepect%ons and psrrnrt sdmrmstratlan ers not maetang estsbtlshsd 
standards. FundIng and manpower conetre,nte have forced what t,me end funds sre 
sve,lsbLs to be dsvotsd to specrsl “see that prees”t high hazards to Nat~onsl 
Forest surfscs reeourcss of publw, safety [i.e. power Llnss, resorts, boat 
rsntsls. etc.]. 

MAJOR UTILITY CORRIDORS The only ms~or power trenem,se~o” corrxdor present 3s the corridor for the three 
Tucson ELsctnc Company 345 c,rc”ite that parallels the Forest’s western 
boundary. This corridor 1s fully ut~llzsd by the Tucson Electric Compeny’s 
BXlStlng tcsnemlsslO” 11nes. 

Futurs Trends The Western Rsglonsl Corridor Study for the State of New Msxrco did not ldentlfy 
eny new carndor requirements during the tlms psnod IBBO-1990. However, en 
Anzone-New MEXICO SPSB bulk trensm,ee,on corridor [i.e. railroad) wss 
,dsnt,f,sd ee a potentlsl corrrdor to be rsqursd between 1990 to 2020. Future 
plan updates ~111, address this ,eeue se needed. 

El Peso Electric Compsny has submitted en application to the Bureau of Lend 
Management for e srngls clixult 345 KV tPsnernles1on Lens from Red HILL, New 
Hsx100. The snvlronmsntal snslyers for this pwsot has ldsntlfied ssversL 
eltarnstlv~ ro”tss BCPDSS the Forest. The resultleg unpeots and the potentlel 
need to amend ths Forest PLen rrll be evaluated in the environmental lmpsct 
statement be,ng prspsrsd by the Bureau of Land Msnsgsment. 
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Electronic S?teS Ex,st,ng electromc .wtss are llsted rn Table 30. 

TABLE 30. Gits &t,&Sl?o~est Electromc Sltes __- 
Sl te DsS,gnstSd Single Purposs 

--NvRIber-~~~~srclaL ---ibid -__-c-- r-- 

Elsctron,c Sate Elsctmn~o Site Electronic Site of Users Power 
Continental Dlvrde 

-----‘---“--~---~ -__-__ -,‘---~*~ Aco~--- 
YSS 

: 
Jack’s Peak 0 IS YSS Yes 
Black Peak NO NO 

4 Copperes H, 11 : 2’ Yes NO 
5 Brushy Mounta,n Yes Yes 

; 
Glenwood Brushy : : Yes Yes 
Apache Mountexn 0 NO NO 

9” 
Frlsco O,v,ds 
Fox Hountsrn : 

i Yes Yes 

i 
Yes Yes 

IO Hangus M0unte1n 0 Yes Yes 
11 LWW c.0 

0” 
1 Yes YSS 

12 Luna Psss~vs 1 NO Yes 
13 Emory Pass 

i 
1 NO Yes 

14 St. Ctoud 1 Yes Yes 
15 Boundary 0 Ye* YSS 
16 Forks 0 : Yes YWS 
77 Slgnsl Peek 
18 Ml ntl r~Jg~Jw~-___ E : II: 

Yes 
-L*----^--l^-llll-- .L -YSS 

Future Trends These Sites [publrc end Single user sites] should mast future demands for 
slsctromc sits users. No sddxtronsl new S?ts deS,gnst,ons sre Sntlcrpetsd. 

PROTECTION The pert of the Gils W,ldsrnssS Area ,n sx,etsncs r” 1977 1s the only Class I 
Ai r sres on the Forest. 

Firs 

Visuel ,mpsirmsnt ,s suspected to occur w,th,n the class I srss to Some degree. 
In sddit,on to the emslts~ ISqxctsr there Sre RU~S~OUS netural end msn-csuasd 
sourcss which contribute to visual impS,rmsnt. sspsciSLly when stnosphsric 
cond,t,onS era Stable. These era clssstfied sssent,slly es ehort-term end of 
,ns,gmf,cant blot,0 ,mpect. W~ldfirss, the msjonty of wh,ch sre caused by 
nature1 Ign,t,ons, end prescribed burn,ng present s major short-term 
rnpe~rmsnt. Partioulsts emissions from wrldflrss have averaged 5.35 bill,on 
grams per year for the last psr,od. Prescr?bsd firs psrt~culsts smiSs,cns have 
also averaged 15.97 brll,on grams per year for the Last per,od. The meJor,ty of 
lmpscts or~g,nsts outside the clssa I sree. Uost burmng IS ,n sssoc~st,on wxth 
tlmbrr msnagsment precticss and/or firs protsotlan. 

Furs msnsgsmsnt on the Glls Netronel Forest ,a designed to prov,de s oost- 
effsctlve program rospondlng to land and rssou~oe goals. Thus program includes 
w,ldfrrs preventron, presuppress~on, supprsss~on, fuel trsstment, end prsscnbed 
f,re ect,vit,es. The present polrcy of the Forest is to supp!eSs w,ldf,res ?n S 
timely msnns~ with sppropr,etS forces, based upon estebl,shed fire msnsgsment 
dl rsction and coSt sff,crency. 

Bsnerelly. the Forest ,S rsmov,ng all fuels wIthin prsettack fuslbreskS, 
SdJsCSnt to pnvsts property, SdJsCSnt to ,tnprovsmsntsr and withln SrSSS having 
e v>Suel qualrty objsctrve of retent,on. In other e,tust,ons, the Forest 1s 
ettenptlng to treat fuels on en eras bss~s to achieve medium rete of spread and 
reSistsnow to Control (700 BTU/ft./Ssc]. The Forest stresses ut,l,zatlon rather 
than d,spossl wherever posslbls. Costs of trsetmsnts srs evaluated sge,net 
vel”sS protected. Initial attack fire crewS Srs used whenever posslbls to 
reduce excessive fuel losd,ng. 

The Stats of New Mexico Env~ronmsntsl Improvement Div?s,on ,S the suthonzlng 
agency in all eir quality related ISBUSS. All prescrrbed burmng must be 
spproved by the Stste. Psrmxsxon or refusel prior to, OP during. sctrvs 
burning periods falls wIthin Stats euthor,ty. The ut,l~zst,on of f%rS SS S 
msnSgsmsnt tool has stesd,ly 1ncrSessd and 1s expected to cont,nuS to ,norsSse. 
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Futurs Trends With e greeter emphssrs on the natural role of fire, in addition to the lntent.8 
of the Forest to jeturn fuel loading to more natural leveler ,t ,e antv,>pated 
that utrlizetion of prsscrlbed burning ~111 incrsess. Bstter understandwg and 
lnproved vegstet1vs control tachnlques WILL Lead to incrsssad demand for the 
sppllcstlon of fire 85 s meens for vegatetive manipulation. 

Class I srses could well be em,sefon source6 es prescribed naturei frra end 
planned ,gnrt?ons srs implemented, However, ,t 1s not snticlpeted that emxse1on 
conosntretrons would greetly exceed prssent Levels. No new sources of pollutxcn 
or expsns,on of ex,st,ng sources Il.9 smelters, Industrial, etc.1 is 
entlolpatsd. Air qus,,ty related vsluss would rsme,n esssnt?sLly unchenged. 

Through the 197Os, ths Forest had en evsrsge of 379 tlghtnlng-caused fires and 
24 person-caused fires snnuslly. The forest average annual acreage burned 
dur,ng this earns penod wes 3,719 sores for Llghtmng end 415 cores for 
person-csussd fires. Records for the 1970-1979 penad lndlcsts that 96 psrosnt 
of the fires on the Forest occur between ths beginnlng of May end the and of 
Septe”ber, s t,me when the f,rs hazer., IS generally st Its peek. 

Fore ocourrenoe. acreage burned, end rseouroe values lost mey rlee rf budget 
reductlone oont,nus end publrc use ~noresses. The ,ncreess of person-csused 
fires wll not be signlfxent unt,L ooourrsnoe reaches s Levsl where multiple 
fire stsrts become oomm~n. At that po,nt, frequent escaped fires csn be 
expected. 

The natural fuel bwld-up on the Forest ,s sTgn,fxsnt where no timber 
management eot,v,t,ss are tsklng place. The most sigmf,csnt change expected is 
the rssult of incomplete dlsposel of txtver activity rss1dues. With each 
euooese~ve entry the fuel Loedwg Level becomes higher. There could. however. 
be e declxne ,n wlldfrre hazards alth the increased uses of fuelrood, prescribed 
firs, and en ,noresss ,n fuel trestment ,n timber manegement srses. 

FACILITIES There ers 4,714 miles of erter~sl oollector , Locel, end trs”slwsy system roods 
Trensportatlon System an the Forest. In eddltion, there srs 352 mlLes of ststs end federal hIghways 

wIthIn the Netlone Forest and 200 miles ,n prox,m,ty. Arterlsl end colleotor 
roads compnse 14 percent of the Forest roads, 26 peroent srs Loosls. snd 59 
peroent ers trevelasys. Addlt,anal tre~sL~sye sre be>ng developed esch yser es 
s result of fuelaood gethenngr huntxng, and off-road vahvote “se. 
Appraxlmstaly 30 percent of the existing melntensnoe Levsl 3 end 4 roads mllsege 
,s I,, need of reoonstruot,on to meet ourrent “se standards and to prevent 
PSSOUPC~ damage. Need for rsoo”etruct,on of existrng roads end substandard 
ms~ntsnsncs has resulted in s deterlorstlng road system that doss not meet 
management, pubtlc, and industrial “ee needs. 

Recent changes rn 23 CFR 660, rh,oh govern deslgnatlon of Forest hrghrsysr has 
sllmwatsd the present system and mandated that Federal Highway Admlnlstrat~on, 
States, end Forests dsslgnate s ne# system. Currently. 66.5 moles of the Atms 
Reserve rasd has been dezagnated es Forast Hlghusy end 31.5 of the 
&sverhead-Winston road hes been nominated. 

Table 31 displays rsoent hrstaricsl Forest Serv~ee road 
0onstruct10n/rs00nstruction 

_-_-__ 
TABLE 31. --------i%t~rcal Rosij‘COnStructlon/Reconstructlon-Miles -- 

-- 
-- 

Year ---_.. . c?netrustlon _ - ReCDnStructlOn Tots1 ----- 

1979 10.0 62.7 
1980 61.7 63.0 
1961 40.6 69.4 

1682 1983 2z 2: 
1884 14:8 56:l 
1985 I/ -73.0 111.7 --* 

72.7 ._.. 
144.7 
110.2 

11::6” 
70.9 

184.7 .___--- 

I/ Based on tentative fundIng end target eLlocst~ons. 
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Trails 

Futurs Trends 

Lxqwd Waste 

Future Trends 

SoL>d Waste 

Future Trends 

There are 1,441 miles of system trarls withIn the Forest. Substandard trails 
account for 1183 miles of the system. These trsrls are not msinta~nad to their 
prescribed ms~ntenanc~ level. Reosnt hwtorlcsl records Ind?cate that from 1979 
through 1983, little trail raOonstrwt~on or Constructloo sas done on the 
Forest. In 1984, 9.0 m>les of trslls were reconstructed. Twelve m~las are 
projected for reoonstruct?on rn 1985. 

Many bulld?ngs and other stwcturss have been constructed over the years to 
faollltate management and admlnlstratlon of the Forest. Currently thera are 13 
lookouts; twelve offices: 50 storage bulldings and shape; 55 satar, sewage and 
power systems: 23 famrly daeli~ngs; 39 crss quartsrs; 97 barns: nuns trawler 
parks and wash houses; 16 sleotron?c s1t.88. six sir frelde; end 12 heliports. 

Eased upon recent trends, trsffw volwsas related to Forest vzsltar use wrll 
cont~nus to mcreese. Artsr:al and oollector eystsms ml1 carry the bulk of 
this volume, but there wll also be rncreesed use of local roads for hunting end 
dispersed rscreetxon. As use contlnuee to lncraeee, demand for better 
srterisl/collector systems *111 slso ~norsssa. Addltlonel roads wrll be needed 
to socomrrmdete the tu&er program. Public pressure for better road menagament 
of the local road systems wll oontrnua rrth emphasrs on reduclng open road 
densltles and road Costs. 

With rncreesed usa of the Forest trail system, publrc pressure for better traIla 
and trail ms~ntsnsnca ~111 slso rnoressa. If ourrant management direction 
contxwss, swst of the trsll system will continue to rscslvs substandard 
maintanance and nrll eventually provide msrglnal access to the Forest for 
managsment and public use. 

Many of the Forest Adm,mstrat?ve fscil?t~es wrll hsvs to be replaced by the 
fifth decade. Presently, 56 of the structuras are pre-1940 vlntags. 
Cbsolescenon 1~111 make many fsc?lltlea uneconomical to neinta~n. Replacement of 
the facTllties wxth new structures will provxde the Forest with the fsCilltlaS 
necessary to admln1ster the Natxonsl Forest. 

Llquld sasta 1s generated pnmanly at reoreatron fscrlrtrss and sdm~n~strstive 
mtes. 

At present all sdm~nistrst~vs sltes except ths Willow Creek Admwlstratlve Sxte 
have State approved d?schargs treatment fsoilrtres. These Sy8tsms WGOrpOrete 
the use of septlo “holdxng” tanks whrch are pumped on frequencxes varying from 3 
to 5 years end haulad to cxty trsetmsnt plants off Forest. The Willow Creek 
s,te 1s not approved but with l,ght uss, no off site pollution has been 
observed. 

Recreation systems oons~st prlmsnly of holdxng tanks. A few subsurface lxqurd 
drsposal systems are used. Approximately half of the holding tanks on lnvSntOry 
do not meet ststa standards. The hold>nQ tanks era ernptied and disposed of 1” 
the same fashion es the saptlo systems. 

Liquid waste from adm~nrstrat~vs sItas is not expected to vx.raess s?gnificantly 
in the future. With proper meintensncer existing fec~l~t~ss should continue to 
be adequate. Recreational contribution to llquld waste sre expected to lncraass 
proport%onelly wth the ?noreesed recrest~onal usa, 

SolId waste 1s generated from administrative fac~llt~es and rscrest?on 
fecilItles. At present, Forest waste IS hauled to state approved ssnltary 
landfrlls. Five of the landfills are publtc-commercial fsc>litres. The sixth 
landfill is operated sxclus~valy for Forest use and is on the Forest. Of the 
flva publrc Lsndf~lls, tw era loosted on Forest lands and srs adm~n~strsted by 
county governments through spec~el use permit. 

Solld waste gensrated on the Forest is expected to looreese proportionally to 
the looreese III reorestlon. It IS antic?pated that in the next 5 to IO yesra, 
the lendf~lls on the Forest sill be full. Extended s?ts and operat?on plans or 
prlvste lands nil have to be sought for waste drsposel. 
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Rights-of-Way Rights-of-way will be needed to assure publqc a~0866 and permit management of 
PeSO”PCss. In soms cases private Lsndoaners both wrthrn and outside the Forest 
boundaries BPB block?ng sccoss. 

Future Trends It is anticipated thet the Forest needs to obtain 26 miles of rights-of-way for 
trstls and 165 m?Les of rights-of-way for roads. The fallurn to obtain these 
rights-of-way wll rssult 1” B contxwed Loss of ~cce.68 to the National Forest. 
Mensgement practices and publw we will be reduced and/or restricted. 

LAM LINE LCCATION The interspersion of private Lands within the Fornst boundary 88 well as the 
development of private Lands. both wlthl” and adjacent to ths boundaries, ~111 
result I” increased occupancy trasp8ss. Land Lone boundawes WILL need to be 
Locetsd and po6tnd to rdentlfy and prevent trespass and protect resources. 

Table 32 provides histonc information regarding miles of property boundary 
surveyed and posted. 

Future Trends 

1973 22.8 
1980 34.3 
I 9ei 21.9 
1982 
1983 1% 
1984 22.0 ---------------- -- 

There are spproximately 1,440 miles of property boundary that needs to be 
surveyed and posted to standards. At a projectad rate of 178 miles par decade. 
It CB” be expected that occupancy trespass wrll CO”~,“UB to DDC”P and may 
~“cwase as pnvate Lend is developed. 
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4. Environmental Consequences 

OVERvIed E”v,ron.entsl co”ssquences sre ths affects and ,mpsots of inplsmenting a,, 
sLternet,ve on the physrcal, biologlcsl, soc,al, end economic env,ronment. This 
chapter dwpleys o”tp”ts by alter”at,ve and describes the dlract end indirect 
snv?ro”msntsl consequences that result from aLternstives considered ,n detail. 
OlrSOt e”“,ro”mental effects sre dsfrned es those occ”rr,ng et th8 ssme time end 
place es the in,t,sl csuss or sotion. Indirect sffscts srs those that OECUP 
Later I” t,ms or sre spat,ally ramoved from the act,v,ty but sre s,gn,ficsnt rn 
the foreseeable future. 

Anslys,s and evsLust,on of the consequences provrde the snslyt,c basis for 
ccmpariso” of sltsrnat,ves. ALter”at?vss considered rn detell ,n devsloping the 
G,ls Nat,onsl Forest Land and Resource Msnegemsnt PLsn [Plan) ere described in 
Chapter 2. 

Envrronmsntsl consequencss of the sltsrnatives result from application of 
vsrious combinations of managsment presor,pt,ons. In each altsrnst,ve. the mrx 
of prssoript,ons produces different Levels of reso~me outputs. ,ncl,,ding 
recreatvan, wldlrfe hsbrtst, trmber and fuelrood product,on. meter y,sld, 
watershed co”d,tion. and grazrng capacrty. The interect,on between the Level of 
outputs end Locsticn of their productron and ttming results rn environmental 
oo”ssq”a”ces. This mix rspresents the short-term use of the environment. 

Environments1 consequencss for all SLtsrnstivss fall wth,n certeln Lim,ts 
becsuss of Forest rnds mans sment 

7 
requirements rmposad to ensure Long-term 

product,v,ty of ths land. hesa rsqurremants BPS contained in standards and 
gurdslrnes and appLy to all mensgemsnt prescrrptions. The sLternatives 
considered in detail do not s,gn,flcantly reduce Long-term product,vrty. Sss 
Chapter 4 of the Plan for the detaiLed Forestwide Msnagemsnt Requirements end 
Managemsnt Area Prescnptions. Chapter 5 of the Plan conts,ns the monrtoring 
requrrements that sssure Long-term productivity 1s msinta,“sd shils meeting the 
goals and abjectlvas. 

Irreversible and rrretrisvable resource comm,tme”ts srs noted where 
appropnate. Irrsvers,bla comm,tments are resource uses that affect the 
nonrenewable resourcss--soils, m,“arsts. and c”LturaL rssourcss. Such 
oomm,tmsnts of rssources era consIdered ,rrsversible because the resource has 
detenorated to the po,nt that renewsl can occur only over s tong period of time 
or at greet expanse, or the rssouros has been destroyed or removed. The 
lrretr,svabls comm,tmsnts represent opport”n,t,es foregons for the psnod durrng 
which resource use or production csnnot be reetrrsd. These daclaions are 
revers?bts, but the productron opportumtiss foregone sre irretrlevsbts. S,nce 
s new pten w,LL normally bs prsparsd rn 10 years. ,rretr,evsble Losses sre 
cstcuteted by subtrect,ng selected outputs of ths alternatives from the 
sLter”stive w,th the h,ghast wtput in ths frrst decade. 

Probsble adverse snvIro”mentet sffects that csnnot be avoided sra disousssd. 
Unavordable adverse effscts result from managIng the Land for one resource at 
the expense of the use or cond,t,on of other resources. Management requtraeents 
,I, prascriptrona m,t,gste most edverse effects by Limiting the extent or 
durst,on of effects. ALternat:vs formulation slim,“sted alternetives that would 
have resulted in exosss~vs impscts. Mltxgat,on/coord,nstron messures within 
standards and gu,delv,ss further reducs these oonfl,cts. 

Short-term uses sre thoss that occur snnually white long-term product,vity 
refers to the cspsbil,ty of ths Forsst to cont,““s producing goods and services 
to the end of the planmng period and beyond. Short-term uses srs timber end 
fuelnoad harvsst, all recrestlo” uses , LIvestock graz,ng, mrnerel sxtrsct,on, 
end special Land “ses. 

So,1 and wstsr sre the primary rssouross upon wh,ch productivity IS baaed. 
Short-term uses that damage so,ls and salt-water relstronships ,mpalr Long-term 
product,v,ty. Management requirmmsnts provlds for protect,on of Long-tern 
productivity by requiring that ,n-@acts on salts and wstmr from short-term uses 
be mitrgatad and/or that short-tsrm uses enhance soil productivity end water 
rssc”rCeS. 
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RECREATION 
GWllW~6lL 

Net publrc benefits [NPBI ers derived from rsSourcsS with msrket snd assignabls 
prices 86 well se rSSourosS end conditions for which prices cennot be determlnsd 
[see Chapter 2 for more deterled discussion of NPB). Examples of prrced 
conqonents that contribute to the NPB sre timber production, sore/feet of water 
yield increase, permitted grazing. and cords of fuslwood harvested. Examples of 
nonpricsd components that contrlbuts to the NPB sre screS of vlsuel quality, 
BmoUnt Of soil lost. scrs6 of threatened or endangered wildlife hebltst enhanced 
or msintawed, and the quality of s wtldernsss experience. 

Nanpriced benefits include qusntrtetlve end quat~tstlvs outputS and effects. 
Cluantltat1ve end quetitstlvs outputs snd effects sre cruc1et I” understandrng 
the whote plcture of snv~ronmentel oonsequencss end NT%. For exsmple, 
wetersheds we described both I” terra of how much wstsr they yield, end I” 
terms of set1sfsctory or unsetlsfactory condition. Ouentitstive end 
qual?tstivs outputs sre d7scusSed in this chapter end in Chapter 2. The 
retstionshlp between rsSourcs outputs end environmental quetxtles end 

conSequs”osS ,S expLaIned, end where retevent. the t,sS between the qusntltetlve 
and quetitstxve aspects srs included. 

The stternstivss considered rn detsll resulted I” Little or no S>gnlflcsnt 
impact on several components of the environment. The componsnte of the 
snv,ronment which BPS not slgmficantty affected by the SLtsrnst,vsS srs Listed 
below. These srs not drscusssd further ,n Chapter 4. 

Ground water recharge 
Wetlands 
Pnms farmlands 
Flood plains 
Al r qua1 rty 
Noise levels 
Urban quality 
Dlvsrsltv Of tree 6osc1es 
Regsnsretlon of timber Stands five yeers after final harvest 
Native Amencan religious freedom 

Pred,cted o”tp”ts for the ptenmng penod were developed uslog FORPLAN. 
Additlonat detail on predictlow of muttr-resource interactions for each 
sttsrnstlve 18 tnotuded rn ptsnnrng records on file et the Forsst Bupervlsor’s 
Offrcs end I” Appendix G. 

Ths effects on the recreation rsSourcs by veriaus sttsrnstives 18 not ewdent by 
referrrng to output charts stone. WithIn the reoreetlon Spectrum there sre 
Levels of “Ssr expeotst>on and Satlsfsctlon. Impacts on the Land bass, Support 
feclt,tiss. Surrounding envlronmsnt. end fundrng Levete elt contrIbute to the 
succsSS or failure in providing for quality outdoor rsorsetlon experiences. 

The Forest is wlthln drstricts 5 and 7 of the 1976 State Cornprehenslvs Outdoor 
AeCrestlon Plan [scoff]. The Forest has the capsbitity to respond to the 
gensrst category of “Back-Country Recreation.” This cetegory includes 
aotlwtlss such es cawing, backpecking. hIking. hunting, jeep and trait blklng, 
and exptor,ng. The Forest can steo respond to the need for picmckxng. The 
Stats plan indlcetss the need for opportunitlss to keep pace wth popuLst?on 
growth. The stternat,ves respond to these needs ,n drfferent ways. 

A good base from which comper~Son8 may be made 1s the Forest’s Rscreatlon 
Opportunity Spectrum [ROB1 system. The ROB makes “Se of sx1sting Land SrSsS 
comprwed of S mfxt”rs of elements suoh 88 sccess,b,,,ty, re,,,otenesS. sncountsn 
with other “SsrS, etc. These ~nventorred tend sreeS represent categories which 
presently exist wlthrn the Forest and ers SUbJsCt to change dspendlng on the 
elternet~vs being consrdared end ItS emphssls on eny given re6wrce. Based on 
the rsSo”roe SmphsS,s assigned to each sttsrnatrve, the retst,vs i,rpaot of that 
emphasis csn be predrcted. Each class wilt be effected by increes?ng, 
decreasrng, or remauxrng unchanged. Table 33 Shows the reIat,onship between 
oLsSSeS by stternstlve. The m,n”s ind,csteS s rsductlon rn scres, the plus s” 
t”Cree~e rn ecres end I,iC 16 no change. 
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Pnmi t i ve  [P I N C  +  +  
Bent -Pr rml t i ve  IS P I +  Nc  M : Nc  Nc  +  +  
Semi -P r rmx t l ve  
Motor ized  ( S P M I -  -  -  -  -  
R o e d a d  Netura l  IFIN) -  +  +  +  +  
Rura l  [R] N C  N C  N C  N C  N C  N C  N C  
J & s &  IfUj.. . . z ru l r~T~~~ lsnoUrbsnc lassonthee. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

* Repreeen ts  c h a n g e  over  the f ive decades  of the p tenn lng  per iod.  

F r o m  the above  tsbta, it 1 6  poss~b ta  to d raw  s o m e  conc tusrane se  to the effect 
e n  sl ternst ivs m e y  have,  f rom a  recrest lon stsndpolnt .  wIthIn the Rscrsst ion 
Oppor tumty  Spec t rum.  T h e  fo tL~~w%l  ld*ntl f les the s ,gnr f~csnce of the changes  
por t reyad in  the ebove  ohert :  

~ ,ml ,we IP ] -  The re  is n o  effect o n  this c lass in  A l te rnsb ives P A , A . 8. C, 
. Th is  c lass occurs  on ly  wl th ln ctsss?f isd Wl tderness.  O n l y  III 

ALternat ive  E  a n d  F  wrt l  there b e  eny  change.  A s  a  resul t  of the add i t ion to 
W i  Lde rnass  of the Net  Ls  Hots W ~ tdsrness S tudv A r e a  a n d  the Lower  B e n  Francrsco  
River  Wi lde rness  S tudy eras,  there ntl b r  a~di t ianst  scresgs a d d e d  to the 
Pnmi t tva  class. 

Semi -Pr im l t l ve  [S P )  -  A s  s resul t  of roads  crested for t lober  asLee.  a L L  
sLternet~ves wilt conver t  s o m e  Semi -Pr rm i t i ve  o lsss to R o e d e d  Neturst.  In 
ALternat ive  P A , E , e n d  F. however ,  r oad  e n d  trsvstwsy c losures  writ  resul t  in  
m o r e  sc rew b e c o m r n g  Ssml -Pr lm l t l ve  than those o h e n g s d  to R o s d e d  Naturet.  Th is  
rWSUL ts  in  s  net  inc rease  rn  Ssm?Pnml t i ve  appor tun i t~es  rn  ALternat ives P A , E , 
a n d  F. 

SenwPr im i t i vs  Moto r rzed  IB P N )  -  A L L  etternst lves resul t  In fewer  scrss in  the 
Semi -Pr im i t i ve  Motor ized  class. In A tternst~vss P A , E , a n d  F, Semi -Pr im i t i ve  
Nator ized Ac res  e ra  conver ted  to R a s d e d  Natura l  th rough t l&er  sets sot~vit ies. 
Add i t lone l  A c r e a g e  is conver ted  to Bemr -Pnmi t l ve  th rough road  a n d  t rave lway 
ctosures.  In A tternst ives A .B ,C e n d  D, m o r e  S e e 1 1  Pr im1t rve  Moto r1zsd  sc resge 1s  
conver ted  to S o s d e d  Natura l  th rough tim b e r  sates. 

R o a d e d  Natura l  [RN) -  A s  s resul t  of tim b e r  sct ivi t~es. ett eLtsrnst~vss wi l l  
~ncrssss  the n u m b e r  of scres ,n the R o e d e d  Nsturet  Ctsss. ALternat ives that 
resutt in  the hrghest  n u m b e r  of sores  l ogged  resul t  in  the Largest  ac reage  
addi t ions to this cLsss. 

Rura l  [II1  -  The re  aitt b e  n o  changes  to thus ctess ID. any  sttsrnetlve. T h e  
nature  of this c lass prevents  further rscru l tment  of ac reage  o n  the Forest.  
Th is  c lass IS  m o r e  eppropr ls te  in  forests essoo1a ted  with met ropoL l tsn  erase.  

U rban  [IJ) -  T h e  u rban  cLsss Is not  represen ted  o n  the Gxts  Net lone Forest  e n d  
n o n e  of the sl ternstrves rntl  crsste thrs situstlon. 

Dwpersed  Recreat ion  The re  is n o  signi f icant d, f ference rn  the outputs 1 ” dxapersed  rscres t~on 
be twsen the sLtermst~vss.  The re  1s  s drf fsrence, however .  in  the qustl ty e n d  
type of d ispersed  recreet lon oppor tun i ty  avs~ tsbLe  to the wsitor. T h e  nsJor  
d i f ferences e ra  in  the Foreat’s abi l i ty to ms ln te ln  trsits. roads.  e n d  suppoRt  
fscil l t ies a n d  I” the shlf t lng of t radrt lanst “ea r  activrt iss f rom o n e  fo rm C C  
racreat lon to ano ther  (non-veh~cu ta r  to vsh lou lsr  or iented.1 

In 1981,  d ispersed  rscrsst ion was  clsssi f ied es  h igh  f rom both  a  qustl ty e n d  
quant i ty  standpoint .  E a c h  of the et ternat~vss watt effect that qual i ty  a n d  the 
m r x  of svs~tsbte oppor tun i t ies  to so!ne degree .  It is a s s u m e d  that the 
conve re1on  of Recrea t ron  Oppor tumty  c lesses does  not  represent  a  negat ive  
lmpsct  o n  the quant i ty  of svai tsble recrsst ion opportuni ty,  just a  c h a n g e  rn  
oppor tunr ty  type. T h e  sore  changes  in  Rscrsst lon Oppor tun i ty  c lasses wi l l  not  
effect the total amoun t  of tend ahs re  sctlvtt lee not  dependen t  o n  rmprovemen ts  
can  b e  pu rsued  . 
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Attsrnetlves PA end 8 provrde for sn increased rsoreetlon budget over tlme. 
This rncrsssed budget watt provide for increased ms~ntenenoe of fscit1ties end 
lncressed services es reorsst~on demand ~noresess. The portion of reorsation 
quslity essoo~eted with facrtrtxss will, therefore, not change. ALternativa F 
provides for en increase xn budget sufficient to xoorssse fso~tit~ss end 
serv1m3s. Thrs elternst~vs wilt increase the port?an of reorest~on qustrty 
sssoc?eted with Fec~l~t~es and eerv?oss. In ett other alternatives. the portloo 
of recrest~an qustity essocietwd with facllltras end services would be expected 
to dsct>ne over txme. 

All slt8rnst?ves except Alternst?ves PA. E and F will tend to reduce the sc~ss 
svs~lsbta for semi-primitive non-motorrred types of rscrest~on end. therefore. 
reduce the existing mu of oppartumties, Over the fTrst 50 years I” the 
planning horlron, all sultsbte ttwber sores w:lt be entered and roaded. The PA 
BltWrnetlvs watt road the Least eras, followed by Atternst~ves E, F, A. C, B, 
and D [in order of >noreas1ng roaded ecrasl. Because of the xntenslty of 
management. Alternatives 0, 8, end C era expected to have the Largest Impact on 
the recreetion opportumty mxx. Thrs 7s because the timber activltles watt 
resutt In the arose entered provldlng opporton,tles et the more developed and of 
the RN category. Alternative A wrll result in areas entered eppesnng more 
neturat then in Atternatives 0, B, end C. The existing breakdown for the entire 
Forest, Including W1 Lderness, is shown rn Table 34. 

Irretr~evs4le 
Commitment 

Developed 
Recreet~on 

~4.“i~r~~-^-~~~~~~-~~~ ----*-- - __.-___- 
w 

LiEsk?. 

___ 
---.-_._ . . 

Acres 
Pnmitrve 526,xx~ 
SsmI-Primftlvs 787,063 
Semi-Prrml tlve Motorized 240,940 
Rosded Natural 1,768,071 
Rural 5.083 

0 - pbSll 

Since et1 sttsrnet~vso prowldad for slm~tsr Levels of tots1 dispersed 
rscrest~on, there 16 also no trrstr~evebte commrtment of reeouross. 

Developed reoreet~on is Llmltsd to 36 sltse scattered over the entire 
Forest. These Brass totst lese then 300 sore& There 18 LimIted patentlsl for 
expansion of exlstlng altee or the crsetlon of new ones. A coublnatlon 
camping/day-use area, some treat heed fscltitras, a ennor winter ptsy eras, end 
other improvements ?dent~fied in the Glta Corridor Study constitute the extent 
of new development opportunltiea. To be oons~dered a potential sits, en ores 
mast have s hrgher value to the public for reorset~on then for other reeource 
uses. 

There are essent~etty three Levets of development possrbta mthrn the etruoturs 
of the atternativas. These Levels cons>st of full potential development, 
moderate potential development, end present Level devetopment. The stternstives 
end the levels of development ers d1sptayed in Table 35. 

TABLE 35. Rsorsst~on Oavelop~~nt Level ‘... --::‘::::‘-“‘““‘*’ .... 
Alterneti~~ &*pment Level 

;ArE.F Moderate Level 
Full Levet 

A,C,D Present Level ---_._-_ . . . . . _-- 

The full potsntxsl devetopmsnt level provrded by Alternative B wilt ~ncree6e the 
psopte-et-one-time [PAOTI ospaolty from e current Level of 2,858 to 
spproximately 3,450. This sttsrnetive writ odd en edditxonet 700 to 150 scrse 
to the totst developed slte acreage. This wltl also insore that the prOJeCted 
future use figure of 275,000 Aeorestlon Visrtor Days IRWsl wrtl be met. 

Under Atternatrves PA, E, and F. there volt be s modsrsts ~norsese ?n new s1tee. 
The inorssse wilt result in e cepaoity of ebout 3,200 PAOTs. These etternstives 
ntt add en add,tlanet 50 to IO0 sores to the total developed sits acreage. 
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This tsvst of dsvs,cpmsnt w,tt gsnsrsts spprcxrmatsty 190,800 RWS. The 
prcJsctsd CSS frgurs of 275.000 develcpsd F&De by the end of the fifth time 
pencd writ not be met wlthcut ,ncCrnng overcrcwd~ng. 

In Atternst~vsS A, C, end D, no sdd~t~onsl new fscillt~es sill be developed. The 
ms.~cr cCnssque,,Cs tc developed rs~rsstlcn under these sttsrnstrves is ntsdequste 
ma~ntenancs, msklng it nsCssssry to sbsndcn Scms SltsS. Under thsSs 
S,tsrns+.,~ss, the capacity of developed sites art1 be reduced. It is predicted 
that by ths end of the fifth t,ms psnod, the developed SsCtcr wilt be cspsbte 
of only prcduclng epproximststy 13Sr000 rsorsstlCn v>Sltcr days snnustty; s toss 
of 32.500 recreation visitor days from Current levets. 

Thjs Srtt crssts greater prsssCrss on the devstcpsd s,tss which Stltt rsms~” I” 
operst,cn. It ~711 StSC Ssrvs tc sscststs the Sssr end tssr on the improvemento 
wthln each developed S,ts end Silt reSutt I” ocoss~onat overcrcwdwg. 
sspec~slty during ms~cr hot,dsys. 

Irretr~evsbts 
Comma tmsnt 

WI tdernsss 
As0rsst10n 

Since ths sx,strng developed recreation Supply msstS the demanded tsvet. there 
IS no ,r~str~evSbts cCmm,tmsnt of rsc~~rss~. 

Existrng Wltdsrness on the Glts ~CnS,sts of three sspsrsts SrssS, the Gits, 
the Atdo Leopold, end the Blue Range. The sggrsgsts sCrssgs for the srsss totals 
spprCx,mststy 738,396 scrss. The srsss ccntstn the fottowrng ScrsS 

Wr tdsrness Arss -~ w 

GI La 558,065 
Atdo Leopold 202,016 
Blue Range 

TCtat ?%$% 

Wrtdsrness psrmtts have been requrrsd an the Glts end Atdo Leopold Wltderness 
Sl”CS 197s. It has been possible, therefore, tc ldsntlfy with rstst~vsty good 
socurscy the v,S,tcr CSS rn the tSc w~tdernsss srsss. Permrts wsrs not required 
1” the Glue Range. Visrtor us8 of thrs arsc 18 sstlmstsd by observstton end 
estsbt~shsd Rscreetion Information Msnagsmsnt [RI!41 prsctrcss. 

Cottectivsty. the three w~tdsmsss SrssS currsntty PSCS~VS spproxrmstety 87.300 
recreation v,s,tor days lAMsI snnustty. The estimated future uss by ths end of 
the fifth time period IS 117,800 RVOs. Atternstivss E and F wilt provide 
sddltlonat \“,,dSr”sss rsCrsst,c” CppCrtunitiSs. 

By the end of the fifth t,ms penad, ,,npsctS on the mtdsrness PSSCUPCS may 
rsquirs mars rntsnsivs wtderness msnsgement. None of the sttSrnStlvss srs 
expected tc hsve s nsgatrve effect on the nunbsr of visrts snnustty. Hoaever, 
,msotS on thS quality of Sxpsr,Sncs for the vraitor msy result. Gushty Of 
both the PSS~UPCS end the sxpSctSt,cnS of the aitderness visitor BPS s d,rsct 
prcduct cf the cvsrstt msnsgsmsnt cspsb~tlty of the Forest Ssrvxce. 
Attsrnstrves wth hrgh fund?ng tevets prcgrsmmed for wilderness wilt provxde for 
s h,gh quslity sxpsrisncs, Shlts those Srth tesser SpprCprlstlc” Wilt SventuStty 
result in 10Hsr qust1ty. 

The wrtdsrnsss Scrssgs base rsms,nS unchanged ,n all attsrnstivss except for 
Attsrnst,vss E and F. In Attsrnst~ves E and F, tw addlt,onst srsss toteting 
approxrmstsly 27,660 scrss Sltt be recommended for sdditron tC the Wilderness 
System. The ms~cr factors lnftuencing msnsgsrnsnt of the various s~tderness 
srsss BPS adequate personnel. msrntsnsncs. and the ccnStruCt,on end 
rsccnstr”ct,cn of support faCltlt1ss. 

Wltdsrnsss rsScupcs and sxpsrrsncs tsvets SnJCysd by the wsltor art1 be high I” 
Attsrnattvs F and PA. In thsss sttsrnst,vss, stt fecitrtiss. lnctuding trsrts. 
watt be msintslnsd end new high prionty fsc,titres wilt be constructed. 
Psrscnnst WILL ccntrnus tc be evsrtebte tc direct v1SltorS tc the mars unused 
porticns of the aitdernesses and head off potentist impacts on the land. The 
wltdsr”sSS rsscurcs qustrty wtt rsms~n high. 
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WI Ldsrnees 
Study Areas 

ALternatives A, C and 0 wrll not provide for aa,ntensnce needed to prevent 
deter,oret,on of ,mprovements. Over t,me, ~OPB ,mprovemsnts will deter,orate to 
the po,nt of requ,ring abandonment. Lower w, Lderness lnanegement ,ntens,ty w, 11 
resuLt en ,nebil,ty to respond to PBSOUPC~ problems es they surface. 

ALternetlves E end R offer e oomprom,se wh,ch wrll result ,n h,gh to moderate 
quatrty Tn both resource and vrs,tar exfmnsnce level. Priority wrlderness 
menagernent obJect,VeS wrll be accompl,shed. There w,LL be some deterioratrcn of 
,mprovemente. but not to the extent that ebandonment w,ll be necessary. 
Essentrelty. the needs end expectet,one of the v,e,tor nil, be met. but come of 
the entree that make the d,fference between good and exCeLLent will be missing. 

There ere two W,Ldemess Study Areas [WSAl ,dent,f,sd on the Gala by the 
New MSXICO W,lderness Act. These are the Hells Hole end the Lower San Frenc,seo 
R1vsr. The two cress represent en add,t,onaL 27,660 ecpee oolleot,vely. There 
epe epproxnnately 18,860 ecree ,n the IieLLs Hole BPSS end B,EOO ecres ,n the 
Lower San Frenc,sco eree, 

The two wllderneso study epeee em recommended for wltderness deslgnst,on in 
Alternatrve E and F. Both ereee would be recommended rn the,r ent1ret.y. With 
the sddit,an of the two emee, it IS antrclpsted that en ,ncreeee of only 2,200 
w,lderness recPeet,on v,e,tor days ~111 be realtzed ennually. Thrs IS pr,merily 
due to the remotenese end repet,t,venees of the eett,nge end env,ronment wh,ch 
,e w&L represented rn the nearby ex,st,ng W,ldernessas. Of the two ePeee, the 
Lower Se,, Franc,sco R,ver rwce,ves the greeter “se. probably due to the appesl 
OF water end eseoc,eted eot,v,t,e6. 

Wilderness classrficatron for the Lower Sen Francrsoo VISA w?ll result rn the 
Loss of ex,sting veh,cle use rn the “mt. Off-road veh,oLw tounng has been en 
astsbL,shed uss ,n the P,Y~P bottom for many yeers. There ,s no evidence 
,ndicat,ng thet the ltmited GRV use of the P~VBP IS causrng uneccepteble 
resource damage. Conflicts do exiet between ORV uses end the non-matortred 
UQBPS. There ,e very strong ree,ete”oe to W,lderness desxgnatron by some Locet 
res,dents. 

The non-w,ldarness recommendetion ,n Alternatives A, 6, C. 0 end PA ~111 result 
,n L,ttle ,mmed,ate change in e,ther rnlderness study BPBBB. The New Hexlco 
W>lderness Act etetee that the erees heve to be managed to ppotsot the velues 
that ellowed the erees to become w,lderness study e~eee unt,l congress responds 
to the recommendat,on. ALL Alternet,vee provide for complrance w,th the Lew. 

If the non-w,ldernass recommendet,on IS accepted by congress, fuelwood harvest 
proposed in Alternatives A, 8, C end 0 could result ,n changes ,” the OhsPecter 
of the Hells Hole BPBB 1” the first decade. In the PA Alternative the eree 
would be managed to maintain its semi-pnmlt,ve recreation opportunit,es. The 
semi-primet,ve charecter of the Lower San Franc,sco would be ma,nta,ned in all 
aLteP”*ti”eS. 

In all Alternst,ves that oonte,n a nonw,iderness recommendat,on for the Lower 
Sen Franc,sco R,ver, all DP e portron of the unlderness study area would remain 
open to vehicles. In 1981, shortly after the eree became e w,ldernsss study 
eree. e spr,ng closure wes Imposed to proteot nsst,ng Black Hawks and other 
w,ldl,fe. After the closure wes matted, e study of the canyon dons by the 
Museum of Northern Anzona [R,penen Ecology of the San Frenorsco A,ver: 
Cerothers, Steven W. et. 81.1 ,nd,cstsd thet the Black Hawk wee not nest,ng ,n 
the Main Canyon. In the study eumn~sry the follow,ng statement wes made: “lt IS 
suggested that the ma,nstem San Frenc,sca R:ver IS merg,nsl hab,tat for the 
Mex,cen BLsck Hewk because the perenn,al flow of the P,VBP ,s sufficiently 
turb,d that sqoet,c prey ewe relat,vely unevailable to the raptom”. The 
summary eLso conte,ned the Statement that ‘I There ,6 no ev,dence et the pressnt 
trme that human occupation of the pnnc,pel drarnegewey of the Sen Franc?eco 
R,ver 18 detrfsentsl to the breedtng success of the Mexican Black Hanks...“. 
For th,s reeeon. the orig,nel sessonel closure IS no Longer warranted. 

The ,f”dy of the canyon ment3oned above d,d e”ggeet thst the veh,cle “ee of the 
canyon may CSUSB e~os,on of the river benches. This conclusion wee made by the 
b,oLog,ete thet did the study end wee based on observet,ons that several benches 
showed ev,dence af ohanel,zat,on near the beck of the benches where off road 
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veh~ole use may have occurred. A Forest Service hydrologist has examined 
severst similar benches and hss found rocks and other objscte that would have 
diverted high flow waters ovsr these portion of the benches regardless of the 
vehicle ~6s. Most of the soILa xn the canyon ers unconsol>dstad sends end erode 
very easily. Periodic floods in the canyon result in weter covering most of the 
canyon nparion benches. There IS no evidence that the L:mitsd off road vehicle 
ues of the csnycn hes s,gnrfioantly effected the natural sroelon Pstes. 

In Altarnst~vss A, 8, C. and D, the canyon would be open year round for 
motorrzed end nonmotorrzed use. Use would be monitored so that. unexcepteble 
Pasource damsgs does not OCCUP. These aLternatives would provide for motorized 
uee of the canyon wxthout signlfrcsnt environmsn+.al damage but the conflicts 
between motorized end nonmotorlzed use would not be resolved. 

Altsmetrvs PA provides for nmtor,red “68 of the portion of the w~ldernsss study 
ares above Mule Creek end nonmotonzed us8 of the portron of the wxlderness 
study erse below Mule Creek. Th:s sLternst~ve provides for motorized and 
nonmotorized uee of the canyon without unsxosptable reeou&e damage and helps 
resolve user conflxts. 

Irrstriaveble 
Comm~tmsnts 

The Loss of the expected 2,200 wrtderneso re~reet~on vls:tor deys and the Loas 
of 27,660 ecPse of potentlsl witdernsss rn all of the eLternatlves except 
ALternetlvs F and E 18 the only xrretrtevabls oommitment seeoc:eted wrth the 
sLternetlvss. 

Wild 6 Scanlo 
RI ve PS 

Two river systems have been named by the Natanal Park Service 08 qualified 
for classxfication under the Wild end Scenic fhvers Program. They era the Sen 
Frencisco and Glls Rivers. The segments of these P~VBPS era descrrbsd in 
Chapter 3. 

In Alternstlve F, all allgible segments of the San Frencieco River will be 
rseommended for classrficetron. 
12 nnlss m Scenrc categor,es. 

This will plsce 27 miles of r:ver in Wild end 

Recrsatlon category. 
None of the eegments wrll qualify under the 

Only those segmewt m:Lsa fallrng within NatIonal Forest 
Lands will be clsssifred. Of the segments which qualrfy, segment 10 possesses 
the greetest oont~guoue mrleege. This segment also falls with:n the Lower San 
Francisco Wilderness Study Area whrch ~~11 be proposed for Wlldsrness 
cLess~f:ost~on under Alternatrvs F. If the wilderness study eree should fall to 
be selected by Congress se 8 W?Ldsrness Area, then the P:VSP could be classified 
se Wild end would then conform to all regulations governing Wild River 
st.st”S. 

In ALtsrnetlvs F, ail segments of the Gila River that ere not nxthin the Gila 
Wilderness will also be recommended for classrficatron. This will place e:ght 
miles of the Gale River :n the Wild cstegory and five miles in the Recreatron 
0*t*gcwy. Segment one :s wlthln the Gila Wilderness. As e result, it wee not 
recommendsd for e W:ld cless~floation under the Wild and Scanlo Rxvsr Act. Its 

Wild river cherecterxstics era alreedy preserved. 

The Bureau of Reclemat~on’s proposed Conner Dam would effect w>ght mrlss of the 
river in the Burro Mountains. The Bureau IS presently studyxng the resources 
npacted by the dom end severe\ alternatives to the dam. These stud>ss w:LI be 
conbrnsd loto en E.I.S. for the dsm should fess~bll~ty stud?ss be fsvoreble. 
Construction of the dem, rf feas:ble, 1s not expected during the f:ret decade 
after the PLsn is implemented. 

ALL other alternstrves recommend that the rivers not be classified. 

Irretrisvsbls There epe no Irravers:bls or lrretrleveble reoreet:on comm:tments sssoo:etsd 
Commtment with Wild, Scenic, or Recreet:on R?vsr cLsss1flcetions. 

Undeveloped Portlone The Forest presently contelns approx>metsly 689,000 sores 1” undeveloped eraas. 
of the Forest Green fuelwood harvests end tlnber harvests proposed :n all elternetives result 

?n the dsvsLopmsnt of parts of these arees. The development effects very by 
eLternstive. Table 36 shows the first and fifth decade development effects on 
undeveloped ecrse. The effects sre showo for ereee defined by geographic 
fssturss. 
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Teble 36 - Th~~-~~~~~i~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~'~~-~-~~~~- -- - - -- - ----- ---I-+---------..- --_. . . - _.._. ___. _ 

GaoBraph?c Existing Atternatlva PA Atternative A Atternat~ve 6 Alternetlve C 
Area Undeveloped Acres Acres AC res AC PBS AGPELS ACWS ACMS AC%35 

ACWS Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected 
FI rst Fxfth First Fifth First Fifth --- l__l--_l_- _^-- -!w&--First----_- 

Nolan 11,630 
Mother Hubbard 6,090 
Halts Hate 19,aGo 
Lowsr 

Sen Frencrsca 25,560 
The Hub 7,770 
Brushy Sprrng 5,790 
Fr>sco Box 40,050 
Brushy Mtn. 7,890 
Aspen Mtn. 19,510 
Waaon Tontlue 11.660 
E&e Pe& 27;+60 
Oevtts Greek 69,595 

2N:Y ' 24,350 4,475 
T&r 6*9DO 
Canyon Creek 9.235 
Cont1g. to Gita 

WI Lderness 73.515 
Taylor Creek 6,130 
stone canyon 7,346 
Wahoo Mtn. 22,080 
Poverty Creek 10,260 
Ory Creek 29.560 
Cantig to Atdo 

Leopotd W. 
Larg0 13,110 
Sawyers Peak 64,200 
Meadow Crack 34.140 
Contig to Btue 

0 
0 
0 

0 

: 
1850 

190; 
4000 
7105 
2500 

0 
0 
0 

1950 

1050 

0” 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

140 

7380 
6090 

0 

0 
0 
0 

5686 

726: 
11560 
11259 

6565 

I: 
0 

5240 

7545 
0 
0 

0” 
0 

0 
0 
0 

728 2456 
0 476: 

: 
0 0 

9290 
6090 : 
5060 0 

0 0 0 0 : i : 
0 

2117 656: 541: 562: 0” 

,926; 190; 
0 6600 

9462 12974 710: 
6790 15940 4546 

0 0 0 

0 
: 

: : 
5240 2600 

SIB3 16921 510 
0” 3140 0 

0 i : 

0 0 0 0 : 

: 4933 0 0 0 

0 0 0 12075 158: 

730; : 
6660 

14633 591: 
21720 3195 

0 0 

: : 
5240 2440 

16003 3190 
2960 0 

: : 

: : 

18625 
0 : 

129750 6: 

9290 
6090 
5060 

: 

522: 

730; 
11660 
11259 
23000 

0 
0 
0 

2440 

17837 
160 

0 
0 
0 

180 

13400 
0 

6; 

10 796 
TTE%T ~~“RSLLm_-L- 699,015 

0 0 0 __-- 
20611 ,046: 49532 110914 ,426; 13212; 
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Table 36 ICO~~&~~~~OB~B~ ------- 
-e-e- --I~-- 

y_UndevetoDed Portwcj-of the Forest. 

Geographic Ex1strng Atternetlve 0 Alternative E Atternetlve F 
APBEJ Undeveloped Acrss AC IWIT AC?BS Acres AC ~8s Acres 

ACM6 Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected Affected 
FIrst _1 Fifth First l=lfth First Fifth --L---^---LI-- 

Note” 11,630 0 

Mother Hubbard 6,090 Hells Hate 18,660 : 
Lower 

Sanfconc~sco 25,560 
The Hub 7.770 : 
Brushv S~rino 
Friscb Bbx - 

5.790 
40;050 

0 
0 

Brushy Mtn. 7rB90 0 
Aspen Mtn. 19,510 
wagon TDngus 11,560 : 
Eagle Peek 27,160 6047 
Oevlts Creek 89,596 4215 

%?N% ' 24,350 4,475 0 0 
T6er 6,860 0 
Canyon Creek 9,235 2445 
Conttg. to Gita 

Wltderness 73,515 5355 

Taylor Creek 6,130 stone canyon 7,346 : 

Wahoo Ntn. 22,060 Poverty Creak 10,260 : 
Dry Creek 29,560 0 
Contlg to Atdo 

Leopold VI. 0 

9290 
6090 
5060 

7360 0 
6090 

0 z 

1728 

476: 

: 
0 

5220 
0 

7307 
11560 
12974 
30425 

i 
0 

5240 

: 
0 
0 
0 

: 
3550 
4240 

0 

: 
0 

: 0 

522: 0" 0 

94: : 
4640 0 
7116 IWO 
9705 3320 

0 0 

0 0 i 
5246 0 

: 

IO"0 

752; 
2660 
6078 
8395 

0 

: 
5240 

16656 
0 

ii 

146: 

1935 
0 

: 
a 
0 

6965 0 14531 
160 0 2960 

: 0" : 

1s: 0 0 52: 

52640 
0 

7360 
645 

0 
0 

65: 

‘Y 332: 
0 

12075 : 

49765 
0 

1207: 

LfZrgO 13,110 0 
Sawyers Peak 64,200 0 
Meadow Creek 34,140 645 
Contrg to Btua 

Rflnge w. 10,795 0 
TOTAL ZB9.015 %702 17670; 

0 0 
‘?%I0 

*o 
70371 B490 5S,93: 

ALternative F results rn the fewest scres bewg developed I" the First decade. 
Thrs etternstive 16 followed by etternetlvee E. C. PA, 6, 0 end A [Listed from 
Least to most development]. In the ton9 term, Alternst~ve E resutts I" the 
Lease development of the undeveloped portwns of the Forest. fottoaed by 
eLter"atlves PA, A. C, F, G, end 0 [Listed Pram Least to most deveLopmentI. 

vlsust Resources The visual resource on the Gite wes Inventorled ua,nB the Service-wide Vlsuet 
Managemsnt System IVHSI. The system utrllzes e colnbinatron of tend type, tend 
chsreoteristics, vrewing distance. and viewer slgmf~cance to BPP~VB et s 
retative vatue scete. The rnrtlat fwxllngs represent the candltron of the 
Lendscapes wrthrn the Forest et the time of inventory [196?1 whrch provides s 
base for comps~,son through tine. The inltlet findwgs were spproprretely 
catted "V,suat 5uelrt.y Levets". These Levels, with thw exception of 
Preservetron (PI, BPB dependent on the various retatlonshlps between the 
venebles mentioned above. Prsservatwn. 16 esslgned to lends having Wltderness 
etetus OP havwg slgnificence such 8s e Research Natural Area, where only 
neturst change ,s desired. The Visual Qusllty Levels established for the Gita 
Nstlonat Fcrest BPB displayed in Table 37. 

~BE5Z----- v1suaj Bual~tv Levels 
pm>L&!.ypJ .__-. ---_1.__--_ ----me-- -.-g~--- 

Retention IA] 44:256 
partret Retention [PRI 613,340 
Modiflcat~on [Ml lr320.132 
Hax~mum Mcdlf~cstron IHNl 453.162 

-----_- --_-.-I.. ._ .._------e------s-- 
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ALL of the alternatives will affect the relationshrp of the levels above and 
wltl orBate ChanQes t" the visual reso"roe and overall aesthet,os. These 
ChanQes sr8 brought about through the msmpuletion of both the land base and 
"BQStWtlYe COYL1P ,SQi,"WS. An addItiona oonSIderat,on w,ll be the exposure of 
the vtewer to various landscapes previously unseen or seen from less ~r~tvzal 
"lWWl"Q POSltlO"W. Gsnerslly, the QrB&Br or more extens,ve the oommod,ty 
emphasis, the greater the lmpaots on vrsoal resources, Alsor vsry lntenslve 
iXa"aQeme"t actl",t,es on concentrated land ~,'ess create fmpects on the vrsoal 
reso"rCB. These lmpsots tend toward the MaxImom Hodrficatlan end of the scale. 
All levels llstsd above are acceptable in terlns of ~~+."a1 appllcatton on the 
ground, however, they may become socially unneccepteble due to publtc 
eXpeotatlonst exposure, and politrcal ramlf~cat?ons. Table 38 below ident,ffes 
the antxoipated impacts wsch slternatlve wilt have on any QiVen Level. These 
changes are sxpresssd In terms of a + OP - ,n each category or B No Change 
INCI. 
---.--.--- -. . 
~~.-potsntiel wtive Impact to visue1 DUetity Levels 

Altsrnatlve 
-J?EcL-.l-,~ _ ------- P4L--AB~__C 0 E 

Preservation [PI MC 
-*-.-$- 

RetsntlOn [RI m N" .!" NC !" w + 
Pertlet Retention [PA] + - - - - + - 
Modlflcstlon [Ml - + + + + - 
Max.!drf~catlg~&.&- NC + fm +....-2. _-.- !@. -. .E c 

Preservation [PI: In Altarnatrves PA, A, 6. C, and 0 there will be no 
addItiona acres asSiQned to this level. Alternative F and E would add 
W1 lderness to the SXlStl"Q base OWStl"Q addltional Preservation Level Bores. 

Retent~onIR]: Alternative E smphsslzes range and wrldllfe apportunxties. The 
PA Alternative results in the fewest acres beng logged ln the first 50 ysars. 
As B result, areas that presently qualify as Retention will remain essantlslly 
uneffected. In Alternatives A, B, C, end I), the emphes?s on timber maneQsmsnt 
1s such that addxtronal ~coess and/or the intsnslty of activity on the QrOund 
will result in soma of the aores belng converted from Retsntlon to Partial 
Rstantion or below. Only Altsrnatrve F will create additional WCPWWQB ,n this 
Level by attO,“lnQ sroas of Pert,,1 Retentron to assums, ~YBP tine, the 
charocteristlcs necessary to meet Retention. 

Pertlal Retsntlon[PRl: All alternat,vas axoept Alternatives PA and E will 
reduce this level. The QrWStSSt reductions ~111 oco"r ln Alternstrves C and D. 
In Alternatlvss C and D the emphssTs on timber manegement, coupled with the high 
rnte"s1t.y of act,v,ty wlthln those sore6, ~111 result 1" higher exposure end 
increased d,~torbenoe levels that ml1 not meet tha Partial Retention 
ObJsCtrV.3. Next, in terms of emphssIs and intensity. are Alternatives A, end 
B. In Alternstlve F, some of the Pert181 Retention cores would GIDYB Into the 
Retentxon category. In Altarnatlves PA and E, some Hodifvxtron acres would be 
expected to revert to Partial Retention. 

Hodrf~cat~on[M1: Modlfrcatlon ~111 increase I" Alternstrves A. B, C. and 0. 
The incresse ,n Hodifrcstion rs doe to r~8sons ,dent>f>ad ,n the Partial 
Retentron d,scusslon above. Tiuber aot,v,tlt)b in Alternetlve F ~1~11 result tn 
,"Srgmf,cent ChsnQe. Eecauss of the ralatrvsly small number of acres that. 
would be logged ,n Altsrnatlve PA and E. some of the Modrficstron acres would 
PBVert to Part1at Fietention. 

Maximum Mod~f~eatlon~MNl: Alternat>ves A, B. C, and II w,ll ,"oreass acres in 
th,s level. Altarnatives C and D result in the greatest increw~s. Alternatives 
PA, E and F ~111 not appreciably affect WCWJWQ~ ,n this level. 

Irretrrevsble 
Commi tmsnt 

Since opportunrty lost as B result of VleWinQ one type of landscape o"Br another 
IS very dlfflcult to quant,fy, lrretr1evBbla commmtment of the v,s"al resource 
was not consrdered to be msesurable. 

WILDLIFE AFD FISH 
Wildlife Habitat 

The leval of other resource uses I hsbrtat ,mprovament. and wlldllfe coordination 
effect hebltat CS,,yl"Q cspacrty on the Forest. Effects on both quantity and 
quellty of wlldllfe habItat vary by indivlduel alternative. 
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Other reeouroe uses affect the quantity, and to some extent the qual1t.y~ Of the 
vwrloos hebltets eva~leble. Levels of l~vestook use, for example, wffwct 
anwonts of forsQe evs~lsble for w,ldl~fe. Range improvements such ee water 
developments and seedrng cew be of bensflt to habitats. provided segments of 
forsga wIthin those zone6 Bre made available for wildlife ose. Unmaneged 
livestock ccnonntrat?ons own bB dstrrmentel especially xn riparlsn zones. 
Through menagsnent. however, livestock use ten be utillzad 86 6 tool MI 
reJuvenatlng browse stands, remov>nQ veQetatIve growth or changrng Vegetetive 

co~asit~ans where obJectlvBs Bre established through heb1tat ooordlnetlow. 

Sllv~culturel trnber harvests open stands and create addltlonal foraging 
hebl tet. Old growth, squ,rrel nest, overstory cover and turkey roost hwbitets 
wre detriments1 ly effected by pore Bllviculturel treetment unless atend 
modlfxations and extended rot&loos ere included. Creation of open tirnbor 
etwnds over Large arsss adversley affect habitat drversrty end oarrylng 
capsctty. MWMQI~Q for smelt stands end e diversity of WQB cLssaes between 
stands can be benef~ciel where lntegrwted with habitat needs. Thrs includes 
habltat needs for both lslend habltets and m~n~murn wreB needs. 

QUentity of hebxtat is affected by the Max of these factors wrthrn each 
slter”atl”B. The effect of eeoh elternwtlve on qoentlty of wlldlrfe habrtat 16 
dlsplsyed ,n Table 39. This represents the percent of change in exlstrng 
components by the end of the f>fth time period, and is based on qusntxfied 
hebrtst data withIn each Blternetivw. Reduction of hsb?tat ecres does not 
always result In reduced habrtst capacity. Habitat distnbut~on and qualrty end 
qualrty must also be consrdered. D~stnbotion and qoalrty erw d3scussed in the 
foLlowInQ sBot1on end the overall effects on habitat capecity ere displayed In 
Table 41. 

Old Growth [Acres) -12% -12% -16% -20% -25% 
Cover Hwbltet [Acres) 
Turkey Roost Habitat [Acres] 

-20% -23% -26% -25% -33% -1;; ; ';$ 
-12% -20% -27% -21% -25% 

Bqulrrel Nest Hsbrtat [Acres] -9% -15% -14% -15% -19% - 8% - 7% 
Wildlife Forege end l 30% + 2% +22% -17% -11% i56% C13B% 
Herbaceous Cover. &lMsl -_l______ ____.___-__ --_I---~ 

The qualrty of nrldlife hebltwt is affected by levBls of wildllfa coordinetron 
along mth direct end Indirect habitat Improvements. 

Wlldllfe spproprlatrone provide for wildlife ooordrnation with other reeooroe 
uses and gensrete most dxrect habitat Improvements. Wildlife caordrnatron wjth 
other resource uses effects qualxty of hebltwts end has e direct bearlng on 
future hebltet csrryrng capecrties. Hebitet dlstrrbutlon, qoelity, end 
diversity sre directly related to levels of coordinatron. Direct habltet 
improvements xnclude such ections es browse pronrng, wildlife SeedIng. 
proteotlon fsnc,nQ, wetlsnd/wster developments, eta. Addrtional improvements 
:dantrflod through coordxnation result from Knutsen-Vendenburg [K-V) Act 
collections from the sale of timber and firewood. 

Ind?reot habltst ~aprovemsnts result primarl:y from range. tinber, and fire 
sDtl”ltlBS. These include beneficral eltwrwt~ons of habItat dlstr?bution or 
beneflolet seedlog, ptWntlnQ, weter development, etc. which wre dos,Qnod 
prrmerily to meet objectrves of other resoorcws. 

The qusl,ty of wildl,fB hsbitat IS affected by levBls of w~ldlrfe coord,nation 
elong with dlreot end lndrrect hebrtet improvements. 

Coordination of open road densities and toed locwtlons in or newr elk calvxng, 
turkey nest?nQ, winter renge. or other key habitat erses vwrlws by wlternative. 
Roads for tl&er hwrveet cew affect habItat quality. dspendrng on location and 
open road densr tows. Effects rnclude wildl,fe d~sturbancs and stress during 
cnt~csl periods es the result of rosd constructloo, reconstruction and 
mw~ntenwnoe, we well 86 industrial and recrwat~onel uses. 
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Island hab,tats end m,“,m”m  eree reqwremente are ,mporta”t hebrtat cr,terie 
when co”s,denng ,ncreesed or decreased hebrtet divers,ty. Attempts to lncreese 
habItat dlvers,ty I” Speclslized ,sland hab>tets for exempte IS not approp,ate. 
The ooord,nat,on of these hab,tat qual,ty co”s,derat,ons ver,ee by alternet,ve. 

Effects of each elter”et,ve on quaL,ty of wLdL,fe heb,tat is summarized ,n 
Table 40. Th,s table dwpteys the relative difference ,n Levete of heb,tat 
coordination. pte”“,ng, end ,mproveme”t. The percent af change under each 
atternet,ve ,e e compensa” of f,fth per,od Levels to ax,st,ng 1991 Levels. 

- - _ -_ - - - _I 
TABLE 40. 

.__- _ _.-..... 
Percent Change ,;;;iu;;iiti”d;ei~-~~rd,“etin~ and Hibl tet 

$proveme”ts by End of the F,fth Perrod --- 

Comparrso” to current 

____I__ . Ccmm;;,;; to Ex,st:nq 

PA 

L;ts, _ 

A---_! _____ C _ -0 
D,rect and Indl rect 
Habrtst Improvement ---- -2 ------ -- +117% +1~~-_+146% -25% -25% +14R% +767x 

The overall effect of changes I” both q”ent,ty and quat,ty of n,ldt,fe habrtats 
,e summarized in Teble 41. Even though the quantity of cBrte,n hsbltet 
oCm,m”e”ts msy dectine under meny of these atter”at,ves, the Levels of 
caordlnation end rnprovement assoc,ated w,th quat,ty of hab,tat can offset the 
overetl effects on wrtdtife csrry,ng oepac,+,es. 

A  qust,tat,ve compsnso” of the overall effeota of each eLter”et,ve on both 
qUat,ty end quent,ty of witdt,fs hab,tet ,e sunmsnzed I” Table 41. 

Effect on Levels of Hab,tet O,vers,ty 
ALter@,ve I_ ~~-CarrYrnq CeDecity. 

PA Noderate Increase 
_ 

A  St ight Dect ,ne 
6 Moderatety-Lou Increase 

k 
Moderate Dect,“e 
Moderate Uect,“e 

: 
S,g”,f,ca”t Increase 

-- SubstentJAt Incresse~-- __ 

Alternatrve F best meets e d,str,bution of heb,tats from a hab,tat cepeb,t,ty 
standpa,nt. Under th,s etternat,ver there IS e bwld-up of native heb,tat 
components I” currently def,c,ent ereee. A  slight reduct,o” ,” the high 
sucoassionet etege heb,tets (,.a. otdgrawthr etc.] w,tt OCDUP ,n some ereee es 
heb,tat d,stribut,ons ore ach,eved. Thrs w,tt specrfvxtty occur I” w,tderness 
erees where reduced fire occ”~re”ce ,“terrupted the natural melntenance and 
crs‘¶t1on of early succass,o”el stages. Current wldlife forage end herbaceous 
cover ava,tabttlty w,lt more than double under atternat,ve F. W,tdtife 
,“ve”tor,es end plans ere et Levels assunng d,verse and healthy poputations of 
att net,ve w,tdlxfe spacles. D,rect end ,nd,reot habitat improvements ere et 
Levels whrch substs”t,atty ,ncreeee heb,tet carry,“g cspecity end enable 
recovery of nwst threatened and endangered species on the Forest by the end of 
the f,fth period. 

Atter”et,ve E  prov,des the next highest level of rnoreesed w,ldl,fe d,vers,ty 
and oarry,ng cepacrty. Projected w,tdt,fe forage evailebrt~ty would be 
‘dpprox,metely fifty percent higher then current Levels. Capeb,L,t,es for 
habitat ree+,orat,on, improvement end coord,nat,on ,6 increased but IS not “ear 
the Levels found I” ALternet,va F. This reeuLt,“g Level of coord,nat,on and 
,mprovsment w,tl st,lt rasutt ,n e sign,f,cant ,ncree6e on ex,st,ng hsb,tat 
carrying cepeclty by thw end of the fifth t ime period. Increased habrtst 
d,versity in witdelness ‘N,tt occur, however, LeveLe of prescribed natural fire 
and/or planned ignitions w,tt be below those ,” ALternat,ve F. Addrtronatty. 
t,me frames for recovery of some threatened end endangered species a” the Forest 
will be extended beyond the f,fth t,me psr,nd. 

The Propoeed Action [PAI ALternative is almiter to ALternative E, except that 
both quantity end djstrfbutio” of certe$n hebiteta such 88 turkey raoet.6 and 
avai table wi Ldtifa forage would be about SO percent Lower. Coordinetion and 



hsb~tet im~rovsmsnt 1s also 20 perasnt ,owar rseu~t,ng in e moderete overall 
inorssss under th>s sLternst,vs. The ?A sLtsrnsti~s includes prescrrbed fire 
from unplsnnsd and/or planned ~gmtlons. Thrs nLL srd rsetorstion of nstursl 
habItat drverslty in nldernsss sreee. Invsntones and Plans for future 
hsbltsts et711 enable adequate ,ntegrst,on of species hsbltst needs v,,th other 
reeouros us86 and also ensbls estsbLlshment of priorities for melntensnce and 
1wro”sment of hsbltsts. A moderate overall ~ncreses rn sxistlng hsbltst 
osrrywg ospsolty will occur by the end of the fifth time period. T?mefrsmes 
for recovery of s nwber of threatened end endangered speo,es extend beyond the 
frfth txms period. 

Atternetlve S 1s s,mrlar to the PA altsrnst,ve sxoept con,ferous forest end 
herbsceous habitats ers rsduced 20-50%. Coord,nstlon and habItat rmprovament 
Levels would ,ncresee e,,ght,y snd would s>d somewhat I” offsstt1ng decreased 
habItat osrryrng cspso,ty. PrOJrCted hsbltst smo”nte and dlstrlbutlons would 
result 1n e moderately-low ,“orssee ,n wldllfe csrrylng ospsc,t,ee on the 
Forest. 

ALtsrnst,ve A IS wrrent management wh,oh projects s” sdd,tronsl reduct,on ,n 
wildlife forage end herbscoous cover svsilsb~l~ty [approxrmatsly 28 psrcent 
below the Proposed ActIon ALternst>vel. ousntltres Of coniferous forest 
hebltste wrll be srmilar to those projected under ALternatIve 6.. however, 
hsbltst dlstrlbution end hsbltst dlverslty will be reduced. Unnsturot trsnde 
toward rsducsd heb,tst dlverslty wrl, continue r” wrlderness srsss. Continued 
trends toward d~sproportlonsto LeveLe of early e~o~restonsl stages ml1 cont,nus 
rn nonwx Lderness erase. Coordrnstlan a,th other reeouroe ueee 1s prumar~Ly 
Llmlted to mitlgatlon of hebltsts on s project-by-project bssjs. General 
hebrtst guidsllnee ~11 normally be ,nvoLved except where se”e,t,“e speores 
hsbltats sre >dent>f,ed. Epecifrc ,nventor,e~ and plans for future habltste 
primanly emphss?ze needs of threatsned and endangered spscles or other epecles 
“esnng m,nxmum vlsble populstxon Levets. A slrght declrne In the ex,st,ng 
habItat csrrvino ososdtv 1~111 occur bv the snd of the fifth time oenod. 
Recovery of thr&&,ed~a~d endangered Gpsores hsbitst ml11 be a slbw pro&w 
under oUrrent management levsts. 

ALtsrnatlvee C and 0 ~111 reduce wldl>fe hsbrtst cspab;lltxes on the Forest to 
Levels spprox,mately 25 percent below ex,st,ng etst”s. Hsbrtet diversity, the 
Level of hsbltst rmprovemsnt. and coord~nstlan will be substsntlally reduced. 
Existing downward trende in wrldernese hsbrtst divsrs1t.y will oo”tl”“s. 
Hebltsts for wxldllfe outslds wilderness sill oontlnue trends toward unnaturally 
tsrgs zones of esrly successronsL stages. along wth Llmrted d?str?butron of 
late s”ccesslo”al stages. Emphss?s on habitat dlverslty wxll be Llmlted to 
relst~vely small sress neoeasary to support threatened and endangered species 
and other species nssrrng mrnlmum vlsbls populetlon Levels. Species whose 
hsb,tet rsqu,raments are not ,n oonfl,ot wqth accelerated livestock forage “68 
or tlnber harvest should remsln st or above existing population Levels. 
Recovery of threatened and endangered speoves would be very slow se plans, 
coordinstlon, end ~mprowmsnte ore LlmItad. 

Indlcstor Species Management lndlcator spso~ss were selected to simplify evslustion of lmpscts on 
vertebrate wlldlrfe species. These spso,se provide xndlcstrons of effects of 
sLter”atl”e reso”rce “s”sgsme”t Levels. The percent of qusl1tstlve lmpsot on 
rndlcstor spso,es habrtst 1s presented ,n Tsbls 42. Posrtrve and negative 
percentagee for esoh ,ndlcetor sre based on ohsngss ,n ex,st,ng hsbltst qusntlty 
end the levels of caordrnstlon or rmprovsment programmed for sppl1cable 
wldl1fe. 
---____--“.r .  .  .  .  .  .  ..-.“----v ~.--- 

TABLE 42. Percent of Effect on Existing Indlcstor Specres Hsbltst by End of 
F?fth Tlms Perrod 

~~~~~~scles 
Elk 
Mule oser 
bnral “no 

“_._r_ Abert Squlrrsl 
Gad Squl rrel 
Arrzons Gray Squirrel 
OLsckta~L JackrabbIt 

Alternative 
PA A tl C 0 E F 

+30 +3 +25 -50 -60 Cl50 +300 
+35 +10 +30 -10 -15 +200 +450 
65 +q +m - B --in Co00 1650 
-15 -ii -14 -18 -22 +4 +a% 
-14 -15 -11 -25 -33 +5 +R% 
+10 -5 +10 -15 -10 +100 +200 

+5 +20 +5 +25 +25 -20 -25 
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TASLE 42. [CONTINUED) Percent of Effect on Exxstlng Indlcstor Speclss Hsbltet 
________ Lx_E_n_d~?LE~fth Tim= P*rl=d 

ALternatlva 
Indlcstor &$:J?:~-. --- 
Longtar 1 VOLS 
Maxvxn Vole 
Beaver 
Turkey 
Blue Grouse 
Mesrns Ouail 
Horned Lark 
PLsln Txtmouse 
Hal ry Woodpecker 
Spotted Cwt 
Klildesr 
Black Hark 

J?!.~-_.._A. T-2. _~_ C 
+10 +15 +10 .+20- 

-5 +10 -5 +1!i 
+10 
+50 
+40 
+50 
-10 

+5 

1; 
-5 
+5 

-ii 
-2 
+15 
-10 
-15 
-15 
+10 
-10 

40 -15 
+20 -20 
+30 
+40 20 

-5 +15 

4: -20 -25 
-11 -25 

-5 +15 
+5 -15 

MWllStd +10 -15 90 -25 
Yellow Warbler +5 -10 +5 -15 
Hooded Ortole +5 -10 +5 -15 
Cornnon Fllckar 0 -10 0 -25 
Sonorsn Oesert Sucker -10 +10 -10 +30 - - .- -- 

\ 
New Mexico 
Comprshensrve Plan 

3 
! 

Big Game Species 

Game Fish Species 

Thrsstened end 
Endangered Specvx 

0 E 
.+25-- - 

.- 
-10 

+10 -20 
-10 +40 
-25 +a0 
-10 +150 
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Management raqu~raments respondtng to New Mex~co’e Comprehena~ve Plan for 
Wltdltfe are drscusssd I” the Plan. Each sttsrnst~vs includes vsryrng Levels of 
habltat msnsgemsnt mhwh effect Forest oapab~l~t~es w msetlng obJeottves of the 
State Wildlife Plan. Table 43 displays quslitst~vely the success of each 
sLtarnst~ve in meetlog the state wxtdlrfe obJectlves. 
iAs~~‘E--~~ __^_ ” I .-----__ ---- 

Attslnment of New Mexico Game and Fish OeDartment< Comnrehens~ve - 
Ptsn DbJectlves. 

Big Game Non Gems T6E Recovs ry 
ALteLGve Goals s!?L --- Ret* _____ __- 

Almost Meets Psrtlslly Heats Moderate 
A H~mmslly Meets Mm~mslly Meets Slow 
B Partrslty Neets Partially Meets Moderate 

,” 
DOSS Not Meet Doss Not Meet Very Slow 
Does Not Neat Does Not Meet very SLOW 

E Meets Goals Almost Nests Moderately High 
-L- FuLms:- _ Fully Meets---- Hl&h rsts _ 

Csrrylng capacity of existing Levels of big game speo~es vnLL ~noressa 
substantrslly under Altsrnst~ve F. Alternat~va E prov>des s somewhet Loaar 
Level but still results I” a slgmfxsnt ?noresss. Alternatives PA and S 
prov?da moderate incresses. They era, however, constrsrned by Levsts of other 
resource uses aLong with tower Levels of wldlrfe improvement and coordlnstlon. 

ALternet~ves A, C, end D reduce carrylog cepaoxty Levels for most big game 
specxes. 

ALtsrnstxvss F and E provide slgmficsnt rmprovament I” the fish carrying 
capacity of cold wster stresm zones. A moderate improvement III warm water game 
fish 1s also Involved I” the Lower Glts and San Francisco River systems. 

The PA and S ALternsttves provide for a aLIght lnoressa 1s trout hsbrtst 
cspsclty but Little change in warm wstsr game fish cspsbil~ties. 

ALternatlvss A, C end D rnvolve reduced habttst carrying capacity for game fish 
spsc,ss. 

ALL altsrnst~ves provide marntensnc~ of existing hsbttst capabilities for 
threatened and endsngsred spsc1es. ALternst~ves F and E provlda for scceLerated 
recovery of these species. Moderste ~ncressea rn hsbttst recovery are included 
under ALternatives PA and 8. Alternat~vs A rncludes relatively elan recovery 
efforts wh>Le Alternat>vss C end 0 result in substantlslly reduced recovery 
Levels. 
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Wlldlrfs Rscrsatron The qusntltatlw effect of each sLtsrnst?vs on the supply of wildlIfe recwetlon 
1s summarized in Table 44. Percent of change IS presented 8s a compsrrson to 
sxistlng levsls of wildlIfe recrs~t>on v,s,tor days (RMs) 

Irrevsrsibls and 
Irretrrevable 
Commrtment 

=i?+nLE 44. 
_----- _--_ -----.““__I_--~------- 

Impact of Alternstrves on the Supply of WIldllfs Recrsatnn by Fifth 
II”__ .??.Fl?!!xd~ _..... I _--_ _ -__- -- 

ALternat>ve 
6 c D AL-&------ E F 

W~LdLlfs Recrsatron Supply 
-- 

+1% +16zLz% -52% +208,$&&a% 

Csrtsn habltst types such 8s old growth involve axtended tlms frames for 
recovery I180 years plus]. Consxdsnng these urns frames there ws no 
1rrsvsrslble comm,tmsnts of rssou~css. Threatened end Endangered habrtsts BPB 
not raducsd below sx,st,ng ststus under any altsrnatlvw, and paputstlons of stt 
epee1ss wilt ramal” above “mtnlmum vrabts papulstlon” Levels. 

RANGE 

Wltdtlfs rscrsst,on opportunity and effects of ecologlcat divsrsrty srs 
lrrstrievsble under otternatives which reduce hsbrtet csrrylng ospsoty. A 
campanson of H, Ldtlfs rscrast,on opPortumty which is irretcisvabty Lost by BPB 
presented I” Table 45. Campsnson IS to the 422,000 rscroatlon visItor days 
[RMs] ovaitsbts under Altsrnetrvs F. 

Wildlife RBCr~atlOll 
&r-n2Aooo 

8 c 0 E F 
RM’S 

-___ --_..“_I_ _------ ~- 
--------__. I . . . ..-L.“.. . 1. .__- _??~J~&t0~~136,000 115.000 94,000 0 

Ths Glla has spproxlmetsly 2.3 m,LL,on scrss of sultabts rangstands. There srs 
sppraxlaatsly 1 mlttion acpss not surtabts for L1vsstock grazing because of 
steep stopss. unstable sorts, rock outcrops, and dense trnber. ALL lands 
regardless of slops srs suitable for graz,ng and browsrng by u,tdtrfe. Of the 
suitabts rangstands on the Forest. 35 psrcsnt sps I” s Low to modsrststy Low 
ecotog~cst condition. 

There 1s only one wild horse end burro territory on the Forest [Deep Creek]. 
It.6 poputatron IS down to one horse. Recent inspections of the Deep Crssk wltd 
horss and burro terntory has failed to Locate sny evidence of the ammsl. 

Currsntly psrmlttsd llvsstack uss totals 383,744 snrmat unit months [AUMS] on 
the Forest. Capacity for graz,ng llvsstock of the Forest 16 sstimstsd at 
315.078 AUMs. The best svsitsbte wformatlon tndxatss that psrmltted use 1s 18 
percent above currant capeo,ty. 

An sstlmsts of forage svs~tabls for Llvsstock and wtdtrfs wss complsted based 
on plant physrology. range condltlon class. and ovsrstory CPDW” COVBP. The 
msxlmum supply could reach 445,000 sn?mst unit months snnustty by the snd of ths 
fifth t,ms psrrod. 

The objsctlve of att sltsrnatlvss 1s to bring the ovsrspproprlatsd uss of the 
forage ~ssou~os ,n bstsnce wth cepsclty by no Later than tbs end of the thrrd 
psrrod end to improve range condrtlon to moderotsly hrgh, where posslbts. ALL 
altsi-nst,vss sttsmpt tD ms,nta,n a viable livestock Industry whlts protsotlng 
the long-term productivity of the range rssourcs. 

Each alternatives effects an grsr,ng can be shown by sxprsssing each altsrnstlve 
8s s psrosntsge of the moxxmun cspacity rn animal unit months [A&is) by the end 
of the frfth t,ms penod. The effects can also be shown by disptsyrng the 
grazing msnegemsnt Intensity by altsrnstlve at thw end of ths fifth t,ms psrlod. 
and by dlsptaylng the incrsese or decranss I” range ,nvestrns”ts by sttsrnstlva. 

The Proposed Action Altsrnstrve provides for 7S percsnt of the msx~mum range 
benchmark capacity and permItted us8 st the end of the fifth time psnod. 
Atternatlvs A is 64 percent, Altsrnatlve 0 IS 79 percent, Attsrnatlvs C Is SO 
percent. Atternatrve 0 is 76 percent. Altsrnstlve E IS 85 psrosnt. and 
Atternstlvs F 1s 63 percent of the msx?mum range benchmark capsc?ty end 
psrmrttsd animal unit months. 
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I---- 
zm Grezlng Msnsgsmsnt lntensrtyLevel~~:dii‘8‘maZivea~-~~~~f-~i~~’ . 

MBna~smsnt 
Tlme Psnod In&.raf etlotme_nts by msnsq_ement ?ntsnsltyl. _~ 

Atternatlve 
Intsnsr tv Level PA A 6 C 0 E F. 

A 0 0 
Et 45 E5 45 55 
C 46 46 46 45 50 45 46 
0 46 40 46 96 9, 96 40 

E : 
0 

Totals 141 141 141 141 ‘141 141 141 ---- -_------ - 

Proposed Actlon Altsrnstlve ms~ntsrns s moderate lsvst of damsstw llvsstock 
SnlmSL Unit months of grerwg shlls betanclng cspsclty wth obtlgatlan. Tur&er 
hsrvest urtt create some trsns,tory range. Wltdtlfs forage “So vrtt very 
mSnegsmSnt wea by msnegsmsnt eras, OS shown in the Forest Plan standards and 
guldetwws. Range coordlnetlon Slth wlldl~fs altt ,ncreeSs end llvsstock “se 
wit decrease I” some ewes. Funding wilt be edequsts to ms,nts~n most exretlng 
rang0 rmpro”ements. Those management erese found to be overstocked wilt be 
addressed through the range s”v,ronmentsl enstysrs process and s bstenc~ng of 
psrmrtted numbers wth cspeclty wtt result. Rang0 capec,ty HlLL increese 1” 
those areas found to hevs the potont,st for ,ncrses,ng grazing on e cost 
affsct,ve bssls end where conft,cts wrth ,,ther “ass and actlvitles 0s” be 
nrmmmzsd. 

Attsrnstlve A results I” s decltns I” menSgsment ,ntenS,ty. As sx,st,ng 
fscltrt,ss resch their dss~gnsd Life, the Forest wltt not be able to reconstruct 
them. As fsc~titlas such OS fences and eater devetopments Loss their 
~~~Mu~ass, the mensgsment ,ntsns,ty decreesas and a loss of range ospsclty 

. 6ecause of the sxlsting condrtron end ego of fawtltres, most 
facrlrtlss wltl oontlnue to function for St lseet the first decade. As a 
rssutt, the o”rrent Lsvat of mensgsmsnt wilt be susts~nsd on meet ettotmsnts for 
the flrst two penods. Ourlng the third perrod, there should be s rapid shift 
from current management ~nt0ns~t.y to less ~ntens~vs msnegemsnt. 

ALtsrnet,ve 6 1s dss>gned to meet the Resaurce Ptanmng Act (RPAI assigned 
t*rgsts. Adequste funding wltl be svs~tsbte for increased msnegemant xntsnslty 
to echfsve aptlmum d>strlbutian end forego utrtrzstion on 8 cost effsCtlVe 
bssls. Where there ?S e potantlnl for xncreesing L,vsstcck, management 
~“tens~ty II LL atso I”CPeeSe. Psrm,ttsd L,vestock use wit be balanced with 
livestock cspecxty by the end of the second decade. In some ereee, mansgement 
wtt rewtt ,n e dsctlns ,n permltted LIvestook use for the first two penods. 
Thw SILL attow for vsgstst~ve recovery whlta the sttotments BPS being 
dsvstapsd. With dsvetapment end rncreased managsmSnt Intsne1ty, the llvastock 
capsc1ty Wl LL I”CPSSSS. 

Altscnst~vs C provrdas for Increased market opp~rtun~trss end range outputs. 
Increesed livestock menegement Intsnelty wtt result in en increase 1n permlttsd 
domsstlc llvestook numbers over tams. Thrs 1s eccompt~shed through lncressing 
the trmber hervest, whrch w,tt iarprove sccess, deoreass beset *pee, end lmpro”S 
forsga productlvrty. Cspswty for L,vestook \,Tlt also ,ncreese ee mtdt~fs “se 
IS docrossed end the addrtionat cspec,ty attocsted to range. Funds wrtt be 
eva~lsbte to rsconetroct sx,st,ng ,mprovemsnts end c.onstruct nea structural and 
nonst,-ucturst ,mprovsmsnts dunng the f, rst psrwd. 

Attsrnstivs 0 provides for lncrsassd t~dsr harvest lsvsts and moderate range 
OUtpUts. Outputs from range wilt rsms,n above the Current Level Attsrnatrve , 
but wltl be below Attsrnst~ve C. Less fundIng for range developments w11t 
result in e decrease the level of permrtted Llvsstock use. lncrsessd tlnber 
hervast wilt result in xmprovsd sccees end reduced beset eres which wtt ~mpravs 
forage production. Capacity S,, L ,ncrss~s es altdt~fs use 16 decresead and 
managamsnt ,ntsns,ty for grezxng ,e rncreased. HOW~Y~P. cspec,ty wrtt not 
,nc~ss~s to s Lsvel that r,lL provlds forage for the ex,St,ng livestock noMarS. 
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ALternstlve E prowdes for ,nproved range outputs nh1Le n,e,ntein,ng relet,vely 
high wldlrfe output's. Increased management ,ntensrty to ne,ntern ex1etrng 
pernntted domestic Livestock nutiers end to melnte1n e1ldlife use et or above 
ourrent Level w,,, requ,re e eubstantlel 1nveetment in structural and 
"o"str"ot"reL range i~ravements durrng the frrst pertod. Range and w1Ldl1fe 
coordination end oooperetxon w,ll ~ncreese. 

ALternet1ve F provxdes for emhss1s on emen1ty vslues. Range intens1t.y and 
oepso1ty will decline. Funds necessary to reconstruct exlstrng facll1tles ere 
expected to be 11m1ted to range betterment funds. As fecil1tres reach the,r 
useful L,fe end ,,vestook oonoentretione become undssrrable. livestock nunrbers 
~1111 be reduced. Nanegement intensity oen be maInterned end permitted 11vestock 
use Levels sustained ,n erees where conflicts n'rth emen1ty values oe" be avoided 
and when permittees osn afford to replace feoll1t1es that need repLec1ng. ALL 
other erees ~111 deellne 1" menegement wtensity end oepeclty ~111 decrease. 
Increased forage production from trens,toPy range wrll be utrl1zed by mldlrfe. 

Range cond1tlon ver1es wth the menegsment wtens,ty of each alternst1ve. 
ALternat1veS A end E vnll show some deollne In renge condition "ntrl adequate 
stockwg adjustments ere accomplished. ALL other alternetives all1 resuLt I" 
rmproved range condition end enhanced Long term productlwty. Table 47 chow 
the setrsfaotory end unsatisfactory renge ecres by t,me period end alternative. 

ZELE 47. Rence Cond(t1on Trend M Acres 
Period 

Al te rn>&,? &G I on __-_ 
Setlsfeotory Setlsfeotory 

PA Unsetlcfectory PA Unsetlcfectory 
Sati.Cantn*" Satisfactory 

A Unsat1sfectory 
Sstlsfactory 

6 Uneetlbfactory 
Salxsfactory 

C Unsatlsfsctory 
Satisfactory 

tl Unsatlsfectory 
Setrsfactory 

E Unset1sfectory 
Setlsfactory 

F Unsatlsfectory 
I-- -- 

2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 
l&4 
l&4 

1514 1514 154s 1549 1583 1563 1616 1616 
604 604 774 774 739 739 707 707 670 670 

1464 1464 1450 1450 1440 1440 1446 1446 1470 1470 
604 604 838 636 646 646 848 648 816 616 

1464 1464 1510 1510 1555 1555 1595 1595 1640 1640 
no4 no4 776 776 733 733 693 693 646 646 

1464 1464 1530 1530 1575 1575 1625 1625 1670 1670 
604 604 756 756 713 713 663 663 616 616 

1464 1464 1495 1495 1520 1520 1545 1545 1570 1570 
eo4 eo4 793 793 766 766 743 743 71s 718 

1484 1484 1530 1530 1575 1575 1625 1625 1670 1670 
604 604 756 756 713 713 663 663 616 616 

1464 64 1550 1550 1570 1570 1620 1620 1670 1670 
SO4 "d zw 738 7III 716 fiRI7 666 i?lll 616 

__I 

----_--------^_-_-__-________ -___I_- 
uESL$8.- Renqe Imgrrvement Investment - M Oollars Per Period 

--- ---------^- -_-_-. 

Alternstrve Funding Source Perlad 
-_ ---- 

PA 

A 

6 

c 

1 2 A------- 4 5 --F~-r~~~~"-,ce------ii*~---- ---_ ---- 
484 446 

Permlttee III 110 101 % % 
Forest Service 266 266 266 266 266 
PermIttee 61 61 61 61 61 
Forest Serv1cs 546 :,", 501 506 506 
Permlttee 125 114 116 116 
Forest Servrce 544 568 625 564 564 
Pam, ttss R7 94 100 go 80 

0 Forest Service 346 431 345 355 357 
PermIttee 67 77 66 66 6E 

E Forest Servrce 553 534 514 496 502 
Permlttee 99 97 92 91 91 

F Forest Service 256 257 256 267 257 
Permittee 59 59 59 5s 5s -- 

,: 

ALternaUves that project increased management intensity requires wvestment 1n 
struct"raL ond nonstruotu,eL rmprovements. Structural improvements 1ncLude 
fencing and weter developments to control and drstrlbute Llveetock. 
Nonstructural ,a,,rovemente rnclude control of brush, planting palatable grasses 
on productive rangelends under 40 percent slope, end ,mprov,ng e portion of 
pn~yon-junrper vegetetlve type by modifying the overstory to provide for 
increased production on lends wth slope under 15 percent. 
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Irretr~evoble 
Commr tment 

I TIMBER 

SuItability 

In all elternetlves, range related lmprovemente in ployon-jumper stands 
scheduled for completion I” the flret two periods wLL be meintelned es 
gresslend throughout the planning period. Fuelwood harvest is utilized to the 
extent possible to eccomplrsh the prnyon-jumper mod?flcetlon end me~ntanance of 
existlog treated erees. Fuelwoad harvests xn the p?nyonfJunipar type ~11 else 
~ncreese the forage oapeclty. This increase I” forage productivity IS only 
temporary ah the lncreesed growth ?n the pxnyonfJumper ateode offset the 
increased capecIty. 

Table 49 drspleys the lrretrlevable commitment of the range resource. This IS 
the difference between the highest eLternetlve permItted Livestock animal unit 
months of greztng and each eLteroetlve Level. 

“‘Alte~i;;; ---__. “I... ..-_.__---___- _ 
ALtsrnetrvePZi -_.___. i -___. *_ B _^_- c -.__ _ _... b’.---“-Yi-~---’ 
High Output 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 
ALt.Output 347.2 338.3 349.0 355.2 339.7 350.3 314.2 
Gr. Camm. 8.0 .J.E.X. ---__ SLL. -___ &----A-- 15 5 4.9 41.0 

The elternet~ves affect the trmber reeoupoe by the ~ntens~t~ee of srlv~culture 
applied and the acreage maneged for tImbar production. The effects are 
cherecter?zed by changes in the character and productivity of tl&er stands. 
The ecreege of suitable t>mbsr Lands. age class dvetnbution* Long-term 
sustained yield capacity, and the heelth of the stands ers all effeoted by the 
elternetivee. 

Using the critene for determinlng tentet?veLy suitable timber ecres I36 CFR 
219.141, 432,361 ecres of the Forest were cless~f~ed es tentatively sulteble for 
tlrrber productwn. See Chapter 3 for mope detslls conoern>ng euitebltrty 
daterm~netlan. Eech alternative wee e dIfferant proportion of the tentetlvely 
Suitebte eoraega to achieve the outputs, goals, and ObJeCtlVeS of the 
elternatlve. These ecree era called suitable Bores. Table 60 shows the 
surtabta ec~es for each eLternet?ve. 
--------m--m___ -----_--_I_ . . ..I ,. I . 
TABLE 50 ---_,+_S_u?teble TImbar Acres byALterpe.t..i.va ~~-~ -..\ “--w’..“~’ 6’ -“6‘ ---._ ~“y---- 

7 
_-__ 

ALTERNATIVE c 
_ACRES 272 174 1 335,203 90,338 a527 -2 _____ 2E~EL--3%?t306 412 163 

Alternetlvee 0 produces the highest Lnber outputs over time end uses 95 percent 
of the tentetlvely sulteble timber. ALternatlvee C end B produce cornparable 
volumes. These Alternatives use 63 end 81 percent of the tentet~vely sulteble 
tlmber respectively. Beoeuse of e higher conslderstxon for dlversrty end 
nrldllfe hebrtat, ALternatIve 6 manages more acres to herveet sim~ter volumes. 

The Proposed ActIon Alternetlve uees the Lowest number of tentatively suitable 
Bores end producrn volumes higher then those produces by Alternstlves E end F. 
Acres managed era mxnrmmzed by usxng higher lntens1t.y timber manegement and by 
efflc?antly utillzlng steep slope and O-40 percent slopes. 

Alternatives E end F emphasize noncommodIty goals end obJectives end use a 
relatively Low portloo of the tentatively sulteble eoree, E4 percent end 70 
percent respect~vsly. These two elternet~ves produce the Lowest Levels of 
tlnber outputs. ALtarnstlve A ocintlnues the present menegement goals end 
obJectrves, uslog 76 percent of the tentetlvety suitable acreage. 

Long-Term Suetawed 
Yxeld Cepecl ty 

Long-term sustelned yield cep8olt.y [LTSYCI 1s the hIgheat nondecllmng yield 
from sulteble Lands oons1stent wxth multrple use objectives of each eLtarnet.lve 
end e specrfled management ~ntens1ty. LTSYC IS based on the essumpt~on that the 
Forest 15 ?n e fully managed condition. It IS a function of the emaunt and 
productiv?ty of surteble screw, the menegement IntensTty of prescriptions 
essrgned and scheduled for en eLternetive, end the Forest’s rsnge of etend age 
classes. 
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Long-term suste,ned y,eld capacity IS e meeeure of the Long-term t;ei,er 
prcductlvtty result,ng from each alternetive. The max,mum LTGYC for the Forest 
16 19,729 MGF. Table 51 d,splays LTSYC by eLternet,ve. 

I_---- 

Alternattve 
BC -----..-. b‘--- __-._ ~-” -I---- F” 

.cxL~l604 ~.~s-- 13,770 13,695 16 928 I-- 9,698 lCQ& 

LlYSC IS e function of the enaunt of su,teble Lands. the Pete of regenere+,cn 
harvest, and the rntensity of menegement. ALternat,ve 0 has the h,ghest Long 
term susta,ned y,eld cepacrty followed by Altamst,ves A, C, 6, PA, F, and E ,n 
descend,ng order of t,r&ee productlv,ty. These are 90, 83, 74, 74, 55, 53 and 
52 percent of the maxrmum pctent,s, product,v,ty. The PA ALternat,ve provides 
volumes equal the sverege of peet volumes sotd. Optn,s BPB malntelned tc meet 
sdd,t,onel demand ,f future o,tuatrcns change. Prcduct,vlty is g,ven up ,n 
ALternet,ve A and 9 tc achieve early eccncm,c ge,ns. Product,v,ty ,e g,ven up 
,n Alternatrve F end E tc ech,eve ncnccmmcd,ty output objectlvas. Prcduct,v,ty 
IS given up I” Altemattve C tc achieve range ObJeCtiVeS. 

Age Class O,strlbut,on An effect of manegement alternet,ves on the tintler reecu~ce ,s the d,str,but,cn 
of age classes rn the su,tsbls timber oress. Un,form d,stribut,ons of egB 
ClasSes prcv,de higher and ,r,ore urnfarm sustelned y,eLds, mere varrety and 
diversity of hab,tats, and e higher Level of health end v,gcr ,n the Forest. 
Table 52 shows the sge class d,str,butrons of the eLter”et,ves. Equal aoresges 
in the first 8,x ~Leeeee would be ccns?dered tdeel from e t,mber stand- po,nt. 

Grcnth Rate 

Aqe CLSSS 
I-20 

21-40 
41-60 
61-60 
61-100 

101-120 
121140 
141-160 
161-160 

,--A*-- 
60.426 
24,005 
35.064 
60,660 
55.339 
11,596 

1,109 
2,365 

384 

A _ ___ _ _ -65E-- 
66,443 
22,669 21:715 
60,477 45,395 
75,260 77,436 
56.045 81.607 
36,276 34,555 

1,402 1,482 
664 2,006 
458 234 

--&-. 
4G:793 
67,647 
74,726 
52,613 
29,996 

906 
2,446 

567 

._ E 
'4b,oj'3' 

36,610 
42,249 
49,524 
36,400 
24,362 

556 
1,265 

461 

.______ E.. 
44,595 
26,766 
22,752 
62,118 
25,961 
13,673 

2,513 

i 
181-200 132 l,226 122 3 0 634 
-_____. ?OJf=O 200+ 13,06?~-2~,338--~ 696 13.&I,. .r.--.... p5,734 103,911 

ALternatives A and 0 prov,da the beet age class distr,but,cn when ccnpared to 
the hypcthetwel rdeal. They prcwde Less than the rdeal acreage in the 21-40 
and 101-129 age classes. Alternatrvas A and D also hew the Leest screage 
reta,ned ,a the 200+ sge cLeesee. Th,s ecresge we6 9,ven up tc balance the 
other sge classes. From e t,mber msnagenent v,ewpc,nt, Alternative F prowdes 
the Least desirable dletnbutlon of the f,i-st s,x ege classas. It does, 
hcwever, prcv,de the h,Sheet Level cf ec~ee ,n the 200+ age cLsss. Th,s acresge 
provrdes old growth hab,tst tc meet w,ldlrfe objectrves. Alternatives PA, 8. C, 
end E BPR s,m:lar ,n providing ego clees distribution and fell between A end 0 
and F ,n effect. The 21-40 end 101-120 age clesses acresgee ere Lese then ideal 
I” 811 alter”atl”es. 

The Pres,dent’s Aev,sed Statement of Pol,cy, PL 96-514[12/12/80], requ,res that 
the praductiv,ty of su,tabLe forested Land be ne,nte,ned or enhanced tc m,n,mize 
,nflstlonary rmpacts of wood product p,ices end tc pertn,t e net export of forest 
products by 2030. The Gtetement recogmzee that ,t ~111 take t,me to ach,eve 
these goals, thus, It requires that by Period 5, growth on commem,al t,mber 
Lends be brought tc and me,nte,ned, whers poss,ble, et SO percent of the 
Long-term sustsined y,ald capectty [LTSfCI. 

Lang-term s”sta,ned yreld cepec,ty of wood f,ber cutpUt ,s equ,velent to grcwtn 
CYRP t,me. Growth ,n Period 5 and LTENC epe ccmpsred ,n Table 53. If timber 
Land does not have e hrgh growth Pete by Penod 5, ,t w,lL take much Longer tc 
echleve heweet Levsts cr cutpute et the LTslC Level and the Statement of PcL,cy 
gas, w,ll not be ach,eved. 

I I I 
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TABLE 53. 
. . . . __-- - -  

Avsraga Annual Long-Term 6u<ii;nkh-?~~%~jiirad to A&i%%%<>- 
SO Percent of~@~ntrsl Growth at Period 5 -_______-___ _______- 

Yltamst:ve 

GRUNTH [HCF] 9:;55 
A B C 0 E F  

LTSYC [McFI 
13,309 13,417 12,772 15,760 9,159 10,194 

10,604 15,506 13,770 13,895 16,828 9,689 10,004 
%  ff LTGK _i---_- . ..L!z ----. “___ 8s . 97 . ..-.-“iv.. . 92 S4 102 

Health and Vlgcr 
of Stands 

ALL alternatxves except ALternatrve A achieve ths denrad Lavat cf growth et CP 
above SO parcent of LTSYC. Aiternstlve A was very  c lcsa. 

Health and v lgcr of tlmber stands IS affected by the age c lass distrrbutlcn, 
rntanslty of msnagement, mix of trea species, suscept~brl~ty to lneect and 
dxsease attsck. snd Pete of growth. The alternat:vss vary  in their Impact on 
overall health and v lgcr of the tlmber stands. ALL presor?ptrcns ape 
srlvlculturally Integrated wrth the needs to contrcL dwarf m:stletoe. 

Even though ALternet:vee E and F  have acme of the h,Shsst growth rates w:thln 
the msnaged stands, cversLL they will have the lowest health and v lgcr of 
stands. These aLternet:ves provlda for t:nber harvest on !eLstivaly few acres 
and ma:ntsln the Largest acreage I” old growth. Few steep s lope arass W ILL be 
managed for timber. Over  tine, these ares6 not monaged wrll bacons s low grcwlng 
and Lass hselthy. They wxll elsa become mc~s  susceptible tc lnsact and disease 
ottaak. 

ALternatlvs PA 1s very  srm~tar to ALternstives E end F  I” the affects on stand 
heslth end vrgcr.  Mcrs  of the su1tabls sc res  w:ll be managed :n Lcwar age 
c lasses so Insect and drsaasa problems wlthln the eultabla trmber would be 
Lower. Over  t:me. the tentatlvaly suxtable trmber not managed ~111 become s low 
grcwlng and Lass healthy. Large acreages wrll rama:n unmcdrfrad, SC the nsk  of 
lnsact end dlsssse epldermos will ~ncreaea w:th time. 

Alternetxve A 1~111 be the next Lcwast in stand health and v:gor. The growth 
rats of su:tsble ac rss  I” th:s aLternetlva 1s the lowest of all eltsmsttvea. 
The alternative SLSO brings under management ths forth Lowest number of the 
tant.atlvaLy su:table acres. Age c lass drstr:butlon at the end of the planmng 
hcrrzon IS good, but It is  reechad by delaying tha ramcvsl  of exIstInS 
cverstc~~es in tha f:rst decade. Earns of these exist,ng overatones era 
overmature end era susowptrbls to :nsect end d:sesse atteck. 

ALtarnatIves 6, C, end 0 w,LL prcvlde the hlghsst stand health end v lgcr. In 
these alternst~ves, stendq era managed Intens,valy. Mature cvePstor>ee wltl be 
removed rn the shorteat pencd of tlme end stsnds ~111 be reganersted the 
smnest. To prcvlde for rsnge davelcpments xn the first decade, ALtsrnat:ve C 
stands w1LL not be regenerated as fast es the other s lternatlves. but stands 
W ILL st>LL be put under nansgement rela+.,vely qurckly compared to other 
altamat:ves. Because of the relat:vely Low OCCUPP~~C~ of old growth stands, 
and the high proportIon of suitable ec~es being put under lntanslve msnsgement 
:n a relat,vely short tlma panod, the suscept:brllty tc Insect end d:sease 
attack IS Low. 

IrretrlaVabla 
Corm tmant 

Two types of cutputs lnd:cate the relet:ve dIfferencea :n lrratneveble 
ccmm~tment batween the alternatives. Dlfferances tn Allcwsble Sela gusntlty 
bstueen the highest alternat~vs and the other sLternat:vss 1nd:oetes the 
cppcrtumt~es Lost cvar  the first decade. The differences between the highest 
Long-term sustelned y ield capecIty and the Long-term sustoxned y ield cspaclty of 
the other elternat>ves lndxoates long-term cppcrtunrtjas Lost. 

Tsble 54 end Table 55 show the :rretnevable timber ccnm~tments. ALLowable sale 
quanttty ?a shown ,n thousande of cub:c feet per Veer end tha Long term 
sustslned y:eld capeclty IS shown rn m,LL~cns of oub:c fast per year. 



FUELWOOD 

1.6 13551.6 13551.6 13551.6 13551.6 13551.6 
Hlghsst 

output 13561.6 1356 
Alt. Output E336.5 6288.7 9607.3 11127.5 13551.6 7186.8 3486.6 
Irr._c???~--.~~~--~~~?~8.-~3744,3_-???4..?.. ..0~4’~~-~6364,~ 10065.0 

.------------ -__-__ _ " . . _. _ ____--_ --_- --____--... . . .__- -- ---_-_ 
TABLE 56. Irret~~sveble LTSYC IMMCF] Commitment Dlffersnoes Between 
_______- ~ter”et,“es 
ALternet~ves PA --T--------F 

__ 
C D E 

Highest LTBYC 16.9 16.g 16.9 16.8 16.9 16.9 16.9 
Alt. LTSYC 10.6 15.5 13.6 13.9 16.9 9.7 10.0 
Irr,C?EL-6.3~ 1.4 3.1 --.3..0.” ._-- p.oLX-I- 79 

The c”~~e”t rupply of fuelwood oc”s,sts of green [Live] p,nycq end ~un,par, deed 
standng p,nyon and junrper, and dead end down wood of eLL speores, rncludlng 
eotlvlty generated slash from tlnbar hervests. Stend?ng deed conifers, 
excluding pinycn-jumper, are retalned for wlldllfe snags except rn fuelbreeks 
Or in e~ees where publtc safety IS requrred. 

Total snnusl demand for fuelwood IS estxmeted tc be 22,000 MBF in the frrst 
period and 60,000 MBF by the fifth penod. Percent set,sfact,cn of fuelrood 
demand from all sources rn Periods 1 and 5 16: PA l54/2B percent]; A l35/6 
Percent]; B [47/X percent]: C [42/17 pemnt] : D 14508 percent]; E [32/17 
percent]: F 126,14 percent]. 

None of the elternetlvee ore ebls to provrde the expected use Lovet of 
fuelwood. Because of the emphasis placed on the fuelwood 166118 VI the PA 
Alternatrve. It octnes the ctcsest tc meet,ng the needs. 

The fuelwood made wellable through tlmber harvest 1s consIdered e secondary 
benefit of that hervest. The tlnber objectIves of each eLternat,ve effect the 
fuelwood productlcn. Alternatrves B, C, and D provide relatrvely hxgh timber 
CUtpUts and prcportlonately high activity generated fuelwcod outputs. The other 
alternet,ves provide Lower Levels. Over t,me, es stands ere regenerated, there 
IS Less defective metenel ,n the txmber vcLume harvested and the fuelwood 
volumes become propcrtlonately Less. Alternative D gets stands under msnagement 
the sccneet, and therefore produces prcpcrt,onate,y Less act,vrty fuelwood over 
t,me. 

Wlldtlfe. domesttc Sranng, and fuelaood lherveet obJectlves of the eLtePnet.lvee 
effect the emcunt of p,nyon and ~“n,par fuelwood hervested. 

Alternatives A end F provrde the Lowest eew”nte of p,nyon and .jun,per fuelwood. 
-&ac$$act~ve of Alternative F IS to provide rslet~vely hrgh Levels of wlldtrfe 

. The fuelaood provided 1s the result of provld1ng wlldllfe open,ngs I” 
plnyon and jumper stands end efforts to prcv:de addrtional dlvers1t.y in the 
pinyon and jumper ereee. ALternatrve A output Levels era e result of 
ocnt,nu,ng cc,-Pent. dlrecticn an only the eccesslble prnyon and juniper cress. 

ALternati\ws 0 end C prowde the next Lowest emccnte of p,nycn and ~cniper 
fusluood. In these slternetxves, the fuelwood output IS primanly e result of 
the high commodrty emphssls. In Alternative C, fueluood 1s harvested tc open up 
pinycn and ~unlper canopies and prcvlds n~cre everleble forage for domestic 
L1vestcck. In Alternative 0, fuelwood 1s also made ave,lable through ect%vitles 
that provide domastlc L?vestcck forage, and to help resolve the fuelwood ISSUB. 

Alternetlve E provides the second hrghest amounts of prnycn and ~un,pe~ 
fuelaocd. In this alternetlvs, the fuelwccd 1s made eve~lsble by prsscrlptrons 
that harvest fuelwocd tc provrde wildlife cpenrngs end add,tlonsl diversity in 
prnyon and jumper ewes end tc open pinyon end juniper cencp~ee 80 that 
edditlcnsl fcrsge ten be made ave~lable for wIldlife and dosestrc Ltvestock. 
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IrretrleVlble 
Comm>tment 

PLAN-T AM ANIMAL 
DIVERSITY 

II4 

ALtemat,ves PA and 6 prowde the hrghest emounts of p,nyon end ,“nlper 
fuelwood. Jn these elternet,vee, the hen-vest ,s genereted es e res”Lt of en 
DbJeCtlVe to address the fuelwood 18s”~. 

The rrretrrevebla commitment of the fuetwood PBBOUI‘CR ten be measured by 
compenng the total fuelwood wtputs ,n decade 1 to the outpUts from the 
h7ghest alternet,ve. Table 56 dlspleys the re8uLts of th,s anslys,s. Outputs 
DIE expresced rn thousands of board feet. 
-_^_“__--_______-__ 
TABLE 5.5. Irretrlevsbte Fuelwood [MBF] Commxtment O>fference Between 
--^--- Alterne>sz 
AlfEl-O*tiVe PA A 6 C E 
High Output 11667.3 11667.3 11667.3 11887.3 &7 3 

964436 
11687.3 I%:7 3 

Alt. Output 11687.3 7734.5 10409.8 9235.5 6965.9 6297:s 
Comn. Irr. 0.0 ~~~..?Pz2.5 4152.8 2651L 2042.7 4921,_4--~~~j~ 

impact of eLternet?ves effect both the propo!t,on and dlstrlbutlon of plants 
and ammale. Changes ,n levels of dlverslty are oontlngent on both the 
msnagement levels for lndlvldual resourcee and the ,ntegret,on of dlvers1t.y 
needs betnosn reeourcee. Alternet~ves ahlch acceterete Levels of timber end 
fuelwood harvest, llvsstock graz,ng, habttat burmng, etc., ,noreese early 
successional stages. Alternat,ves which ,ocreese fire euppresslon. reduce 
tlrrber harvest, reduce graztng use, etc., ,noreese Later succens~onel btegee. 

The dlstnbutron of both esrly and Late succeee,onel stages has e direct affect 
on d7versit.y. Large ereee charactsrrzed by e e,ngle vegetet,o” type and or 
Large erees ohereoter,zed by e,ther e Low or e hlglr successionsl stege IS 
normally detrrmentel to d>vere?ty of both ptents and ammels. With the 
exceptlo” of specisllzed island hebltats, manegement for a mrx of vegstatlve 
types and succsss~onaL etegee in small erees normaLly increeoe~ diverelty. 

Hsbltet and animel drverslty ere speclflcalty affected by the level of mldl1fe 
plannjng, Inprovement, end coordlnetlon Included under each eLternet,ve. 
Plants and emmale urth very spsc>f>c habItat req”,reme”te er” offacted by 
levels of threatened end endangered [T 6 El heb,tet ,mprovement end levels of 
overall wtldllfe coordlnatlon. Exxsting Levels of threetened end endangered 
speo>es hebltat would be marntslned under all elternetlves. Olfferences in 
e,ternet,ve Levels of recovery for threatened end endangered epsc,ee ~111 
effect Levels of ammel drverslty overtime. 

A pnmery factor effeot,ng diversrty wlthln wldarness ereee is the level of 
prescribed fxre utlllzed to resto,e natural hsb,tat dlversrty. Levels of 
prescr,bed f,re from unplanned and/or planned ,gnrtions rn w,lderners 
eoosystsins vary by alternet>ve. 

Expected effects of each alternative on plant and ammel dlverslty by the end 
of the planmng horizon ere displayed ,n Table 57. The expected percentage of 
effect ,e based on factors effect,ng both the emount and dlstributlon of 
ex,st,ng dlverslty components. Age class d,strib”t,on rn soltable timber ereee 
IS shown I” Table 52. 
--_~ 
m57. Effect on PLant and Ammal Diversity by End of Pfanning Horrron 

Alternative 
Actlv,ty PA 6 c 0 E F 
Prescr,bed Burning +15 -4 410 -15 -20 +10 +25 

rn Wltderness Zones 
Restorat,on of H,gh +15 -5 +10 -10 -10 +20 +25 

Success,onal stages I” zones 
Where Currently Llm,ted 

Restoretron of T&E Hebltate +a +3 +11 0 
-2: 

+20 +60 
Levels of Integrated +10 -5 +10 -20 +30 +8a 
-L!!kLeL !k?zs_s_m_e_n t 

Atternat,ve F results ,n the greetest ,ncreeee in plant dlvewty. It also 
provrdes the most eteble Levels of netxve anzmal drversrty. Management 
enphas,s ,ncl,,des e relatrvely hrgh Level of cestorlng natural dlverslty I” 
wilderness ereee and ,mprov,ng the m,x of high success~onsl stege habltete 
,vhere def,o,ent I” nonstlderness zones. Age cLees dlstnbutlon rn Lower 



Irreverelbte and 
Irretr~eveble Resource6 

Chsngas in both plent and ammel d,vers>ty ten be reversed depending 
on the extent of change end svarleb~llty of species for reetoret~on. Zones 
where early success~onsl Steges era tlmItl!lQ ten nornsLLy be reversed ln very 
short tins frames. Reversing zones where Lote succees?onaL stages ere Llnltrng 
could requrre very Long tlme frames dspendlng on the vegetation type II60 to 
190 yesrsl. In same cesee, reetoretlon of Lete aucc*ssronaL stages following 
prolonged penods of disturbance may be irreversible. The effects of reduced 
dlverslty on nstursl eelect~on, gene flow, and other ecoLogIcaL processes )e 
~rretnevable. An ,ndlcetlon of Levels of lrretriavsble losses era indicated 
in Table 57. Attarnat~ves with e pos?t?ve dlvars>ty Index result in a Lower 
risk of rrreverstble Lose end Lower Level of rrretneveble Lose. A(ternstives 
with a negative Index lovalve e high risk of lrrevere~bte reeource Loss and 
higher Level of rrretr~evable Losses to the Forest ecosystem. 

SUccess~onsl stege timber stands [age 1 to 120) showe a proport~oneLLy higher 
nunber of acres in the 61 to 60 year cLess. This would provide hrgh Levels of 
cover hebltet with euxtebte trmbar erees. Old growth would be well d>strrbuted 
w$th?n both soltable end naneu,tabte tlmber erees. 

ALternat,ve E also provides e substantial lncreese in plent and snimet 
drvarslty. Pestorat~on of netural drvers?ty I” w?Lderness ~~11 occur along 
wrth lncreeses of high earal steges where defxclent. Retas of dlvers1t.y 
mcrease are below those xn Altornatlve F. ALL age olasses, lnctudrng old 
growth, era well dlstnbuted wlthln the soltable txmber area. This contnbutes 
to a high Level of dlverslty wrthin these era.%.. 

The PA results ,n e moderate overall locrease I” dlverslty. Through the use of 
fire, more neturaL Levels of diversity all1 be restored to the w~tdernesses. 
Diversity wilt lnoreeee within tlmber manageaent erees es more even egeclass 
dlstrrbution ie established. Old growth hebltets ~~11 remeln dispersed althln 
the soltable timber erees. Titier ~111 be menagsd by stands so that age 
cLosses will be dratrlbuted wlthrn relat~vety smelt ore.?&, Fire will be used 
to malntein or increase drverelty rn the protlone of the Forest that ere not 
managed for timber. A high Level of old growth habrtst WILL be melntalned ?n 
the many erees that era not managed for tlmber. Non-gsme species that requrre 
high serral eteges ~111 oontlnue to thrive wrthrn these ereee. 

Atternetlve 6 would also result in e moderate averatt ?ncreese in diversity. A 
retetlvely high percentage of the tentatively suitable t)mber ecree would be 
managed. Age cLees distribution wilt increase wlthln the area6 managed for 
tlnber. Old growth habltets wilt be mslnta1ned et a relettvely high Level end 
a111 be drstnbutsd throughout the managed erees. Tlnber will be managed xn 
smelt stands so that age class d>stnbution can be Increased wrthln retatrvely 
small ereee. Flre writ be used to melnte,n or looreese djversjty outelte 
sortable timber erees. Some relat?vely Lsrge old growth ereee would be 
maintained but not es msny es III the Proposed Actjon Alternetlve. 

Atternatrve A reeuLts in a stlght decrease rn both plsnt end an?maL divarsrty. 
as trends towards Lste s~~~~~e~onal stags6 continue rn wilderness erees. 
Trends towards dlsproportlonete Levels of eerty success~onot stages ~~11 
continue in nonwl Ldsmess zones. This eLternet~ve provides retatlvety even age 
cless distnbution in sortable timber stands 1 to 120 years old. The 21 to 411 
year sge class IS praport~onally Lower then other clessas. While the age clsas 
drstnbution in the 1 to 120 yeer old stands would improve, dlstrlbutlon ~111 
become poor. Retat~vety large blocks of one age class stands would be oommon. 

ALternetlves C end 0 result HI sxgn1ficsntLy reduced LeveLs of vegetetlve 
drverslty es relatively Lerge erees era managed toward early successional 
stsgee outside wilderness and Lets euccess?onaL stages wlthrn wxtderness. 
Forest tilde sge class d~str~butron I” the 1 to 120 yeer old stands w?LL ~mprave 
but es 10 Atternst~ve A, the distnbutlan would become poor. 6eoeueB of the 
empheele on hjgh timber outputs wIthIn a constraIned budget, coordlnetlon 
efforts would be tow end tlnbar would be managed to produce high tlmber y1eLde 
et LOW Costs. AeLat~veLy Large blocks of one sge olsss stands would be 
comma”. Anlmsl drverslty WILL eLso be srgmfrcantly reduced es habltat 
cnpebitrtles for all but very taLerent apecles decllns. 
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SOIL APD WATER 

I so11 Loss 

The environmental consequsncefi resultlog from each alternatxve VBPIBB by 
management prescnpt1on. The me,“r affects on the s”,L and ~,ater resouroe ore 
the changes I” so,, productlvlty and hydrologx functions. Changes rn so,L 
productlvlty can produce Long-term changes In Forest resources such 86 t~mbar 
productIon, forage productlo”, n,ldllfe product>c.n. and re”rsat,“nal 
opportumt1es. 
charactsnstlcs. 

Changes rn hydrologic function may also affect streamflow 
Each of the altsrnatrves affect so,1 productlwty end 

hydrologic functxon rn d,fferent ways. 

MaJar lndlcstors of 6031 product>vity BPS so,! Loss and watsrshsd cond,t,“n. A 
watershed 1s consIdered to be I” unsatisfactory oondltion If a s1gnif1”ant 
proportion of the watershed 1s sxper,eno,ng so, L Losses ,n excess of t”Lerancs 
or If the hydrologrc funct>“n 1s unstable. Hydrologrc function 1s the sb,llty 
of 8 watershed to sosteln favorable c”nd?t?“n of water flow [nnnrmum flood 
runoff and max,mum base flov,s]. If the so,, Losses and hydrologic funet,“” of a 
watershed exceed tolersncs Levels, soil productivity 1s Lost. Soil Loss and 
hydrologic funct,“” are greatly rnfluenced by vegetat,ve ground cover. Any 
mansgement act,v,ty ILogglng. grazing. road construction] that affects ground 
cover condltlons wrtl rnfluenoe Losses or ga,ns I” sol1 productxwty. 

Sort Loss 1s sstlmated by the Un~varset Salt Loss Equation IUSLE). Estlmstod 
so,, loss valuss SPS not cons,dsrsd absolutes. but are used es a relative 
c”mpa,,son of the effects af aLternat,,~es on the ootl TBSDUPCB. USLE ut,l,zes 
compcnsnts of s”,l typo, vegetative covert management praotrces, and terra,” to 
quantify SDll Loss. Several Input models were developed to estrmate the Impacts 
of management act,v,t,es s”ch 8s graz,ng, timber harvest, and road c”nstructl”n 
and ms,ntensn”e. Eoit loss sst,mstss for a spec,f,c s,te “a” aLso be compared 
to a tolerance so11 loss velue to detsrmlne the rstatrve impact on the 81te. 
Estlmatss nhich Exceed tolerance vslues are considered unacceptable. 

Estimates of SOIL loss BPO dIsplayed I” Table 56. Total so11 Loss for the 50- 
Year planning penod and the change I” the average annual s”,L Loss by the fifth 
decode are shown 7” Table 59. These f>gures dspwt the sverege ann”aL soil Loss 
from tlnber, range. and road ectlvltxes and are based up”” a c”rwW overage 
annEll S”,l LOSS Of IS,768 mrLLI”n tons. 

TnBLE~~---‘-----.~~--l 
Estimated Average Annual Sol1 Loss [Eased on tlmber harvest, graz?ng, road construction and 

-__~~~-~~~~~~c~J-=~~~~~----~ 
Altsrnatlvfi 

Psnod PA A B C il E F 
--T‘--- ---- 16,OSR lS.7OS 16,147 18,520 18,673 17,995 17,500 

2 16,061 16,752 15,851 15,531 15,876 15,294 15,030 
3 14,742 14,966 14,925 15,016 15,160 14.415 14,400 
4 14,627 14,971 15,046 15,079 15,238 14,721 14,710 

-2.---- ------,!s&!QQ 14,952 14,993 15,046 15,216 14,804 14,750 

---- Avara~&ual So>1 Loss by the Flft&lLl~----- 
A,tsmat,ve ~ 

- 

PA 6 C --_--_- 
Totst Sort Loss 

------A-- 
785.507 603,470 789,610 791,940 

-A- ---_ “--i~~-~o--- 
Dol.650 772,290 , 

[SO Year Psnodl 
Changes 1” -3.980 -3,637 -379s -3,743 -3,573 -3,965 -4,039 
Average Annual Soil Loss I-21.2%) c-20.4%1 l-20.2%3 ~-19.9X1 I-lS.O%l l-21.1%1 r-21.5%1 

-_&Fifth Decade [%I ---__ ------- ---- 

Currently. the 61la Natronal Forest produces an estimated average annual so11 
loss of 5.6 tons per acre. Grazmg currently has the greatest ,mpact on 
sed,ment ylslds, This 1s bsca”se grazxng occurs on more acreage than any other 
BOtlVlty. Other a”trvrt,es such as t>mber harvest, road c”nstr”ct,“n etc. ce” 
rssult rn greater Impacts to Indrvldual areas. Annual so,, Losses dscresse 16 
to 21.5 percent “WP the five decade perled under all sttarnatxves. Thrs 
decrease results 1” an average annual sorl Loss reduction of 1.1 to 1.2 tons per 
*cm. The alternatives are ranked in order from the most sorl loss rsductlon to 
the Least sorl Loss reductxon: F, E, PA, A. 6. C. and 0. SOIL Losses decrosse 
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under all elternetrves es watershed condltlon xmproves. These ,noreeses ,n 
watershed condltlon ere creatsd by reconetr"ct,on and surfsc1ng oi' roaos, 
Closure of unneeded travelways, treetment of Law and moderately iot, o"l!d,tlon 
watersheds, wetsrshed ,mpr"vements, and balancrng Livestock "se with capacity. 

Dlfferance I" so11 Losses from range ere Inslgnlhcant between elternetlves by 
the thxrd daceda due to R balance betwee" permlttad l~veatock numbers and forage 
CBpSClty. Past this p",nt, so,l toss differences ere due pnmar,,Ly to the Level 
of t,nber hervest act,v,ty and road c"nstr"ct,"". Differences between 
altarnetrves I" dscedes one and two are created by the maneGeme"t tsohnlques 
used rn belenc,ng the permrttsd numbers and oapeo1ty and by drfferences 1" the 
ares Logged and the m,les of roads c"nstWcted and reo"nstr"oted. 

Through the c"nt,nuat,"n of Improved range management prectlces and by 
oont~nu~ng to reduce the dlfferencs between capacity end permItted LIvestock 
use. all alternatives oont,"uB the existing trend of reducng so11 loss over 
tIllI*. In Alternative A, end 0, n~ore eores go to Low and current range 
,"t*"*,t,**. In these prescriptrons, the gap betuerrn oapec?ty and permItted 
numbers rems,ns wrder for the frrst two decade s end results 1" Less so,L Loss 
reduction. When elternet,ve are ranked by the,# contr,butlon to redoctlon I" 
So11 Lass from grsz?ng, and from watershed ,mprovement aotlvitTes, Altarnatlvs F 
results in the most ,mprovetnent followed by ALternatlveS E, PA, 6, C, D, and A 
[most to least ~nprovementl. 

Unlrke the soil Loss from grazing that docresses "YBP time, SOIL Loss from 
tluber end road c""str"ot,"n ,"oreeses I" soma alternatrves. ALternatlvee. D, C. 
6, and A res"Lt rn Long term t,mber and road co"str"c+,on so,1 Loss Levelo ebove 
the ex,st,ng Levels. Implementation of Alternatives PA, E, or F would result I" 
reductrons over trma. 

Sol1 Loss from off road vehicle "se IS relatlvsly constant under ell 
attelnatlvas end 1s consldsred ,ns,gmf,cent as compared to the Losses from 
tlnber harvests, roads, and range allotments. This 1s also tr"e of so,1 Losses 
from wIldlend fires and mxneral entrIes. Both can have a s,gn,ficant Localized 
effect on sol1 losses, but the dellvery eff?c>enc1as and v"Lume of so,l Loss are 
1nsxgmfrcant rn cornpans"" to the Losses from timber. range, and roads. Under 
Alternst~ve E, wxldland fires consume three t,,,,e* .a mars acreage than any other 
alternative and could potentrally produce a pr"port,onste emount of s",L Loss. 

Watershed Condltron Currently a" estjnsted 1,166.OUO acres (35 percontl of the Glle Nst,"nel Forest 
ere classified 84 unsatisfactory watershed condrtlon. These acres currently 
havs ground cover condltlons "here the q ffsctlve cover ,s below the t"Lerance 
Levsl, res”lt,ng ,n Lost s.o,t productlv,ty. This results I" ten out of the 20 
deslgnatod watersheds [630,600 acres] on the Foreet class,fled as 
“nsatrsfactory. If a watershed ,e clsss>flad as unsatlsfactoryr ,t does not 
meen every ecre of that watershed is ,n an unsat,sfactory oo"d,t,"". It does 
mean that ms.,"nty of the 1,166.OOO acres an-8 located rrthln the unsatrsfsctory 
watershed and req",re e oonb1netron of IndIrect and direct watershed restovetnon 
trsatmsntS. 

Secausa grazrng occurs on a larger percent of the Forest than eny other 
aotrvlty, meet Imrovemeots I" woter?hed cond?t?on res"Lt from the IndIrect 
effects of balancing permltted [Ivestock numbers with forage oepeolty and 
improv,ng cattle dlstrrbotion [water development, fencrng, saltrngl. Travelwey 
01"sure. road rsconstruc,,cn to oUrrent standards, surfec,ng end improved 
me~ntenanoe of roads also benefit watershed condrtion. Range management 
Xmprovement rn the lost 20 years hes resulted ,n ,mpr"vsd watershed c"nd,t,an. 
The trend to more watershod acres II, hmt>sfactory condltron 1s continued I" sit 
a1ternat,ves. Some e.LternatlveS ree"Lt rn hrgher Levels of sstjsfaotovy ecres 
than others. [Table 601 

It 1s assumed that the recovery of eet,sfect"ry watershed ecres w,ll coxnclde 
with the rsoovery of satisfactory range ecres. but ~111 requrre epprox?mately 50 
years longer. This IS due to the time frames rcqulred for the vegetetlon to 
reoover end prov,de adequate watershed protectlo". This results I" 
oppr"x,metely 60 percent recovery 1" ALternatlveS PA, 6. C, D, and E: 
eppr"x,mstely 70 percent recovery I" AlternatIve A and epproxvnately 63 percent 
recovery I" Alternat>ve F, by the end of the f,fth decade. 
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Irreversible 
Gomm,tment 

Flood Hoza rd 

Water Y,eld 

II8 

--^-- -_~-11-~-~ 
!L??EEz2*2*- _--. ~~6atershsd%res ?n Setvefectory Condition ]ii;iT;_on Acreejz ___----- 

?i73xiz~>T--- 

P%l”d PA 
A B C E F 

2.16 2.18 2.16 2.16 *o1* 2.16 2.16 
: 2.16 2.33 2.16 2.21 2.16 2.33 2.31 2.18 2:1s 2.23 2.16 2.36 2.20 

2.40 
: 2.47 2.53 2.21 2.27 2.59 2.47 2.57 2.46 2.55 2.43 2.62 2.50 2.56 

2.70 
5 2.71 2.35 2.71 2.69 2.67 2.74 2.64 

* - Currently there ore en eetlmeted 2.176.200 ecree ,n satrsfactory watershed 
condr tlon. 

ALL alternatxves show en xmprovement by the end of the second decade. This 
recovery oontlnuee into the thrrd decade in ALternat>vrs PA, 6, C. II, 2, end F. 

but not Atternatlves A. In ALternet,ve A, ,mprovement 16 slowed by e reduced 
Level of rsngs management whrch WILL result II? the dstericretron of range 
,mprovemants. 

Watershed cond,t,on ~111 cont,nue to ,mprovc zn all elternet,vee through the 
f,fth decade w,th Alteinetive F reeuLt,ng ,n the grestest recovery, foLLowed by 
Alternat,ves E. PA, 6, C, 0, end A. 

Other reeource ect,v,t,es such 88 tuber harvestlog, reed constructloo, ORV use, 
mrmng activrtles, end wlldflres ceo have Locslxrad affects on watershed 
cond,t,on. T,tier harvesting lmpecte w,ll be controlled by the ,mplemsntet,on 
of “Best Msnagement Prect,ces”. 

ALL elternetives reduce the ,rrevers~ble Loss of so,!. productivity over tlme. 
Some irreversible Loss w,ll. however, ccnt,nue. ALternet,ves F, E, PA, end 6 
w,ll m~o,m,ze Losree ,n so,1 productlvlty through lnoreesed ~mprovemont tn 
watershed oond,txon over time. Since ALternat,ves C end 0 provide for balenc,ng 
pemmtted grezrng with forsge capactty I” the second decade, these eLternet,ves 
result in only slightly h,gher ,rravers1bla so,1 productxv,ty lose. ALternat,vs 
A ncreeeee setlefectory watershed cond~tzon acreage the slowest end therefore 
have the h,ghest ,rreverslbla 8011 product,cn Loss. 

ALL elternatlves reduce the hazards of floods by edherenc~ to the Stste’s “Best 
Menegement Prect~ces” to prevent blocksge of weter courses, msinteln sdsquste 
ground cover, end by poetlog ereee of public use to warn of potent,sl hazards. 

Currently. the G,la Nat,onsl Forest produces an estlmeted everegs annual Weter 
y,eld of 337,963 acre feet. None of the alternat,ves s~gnrficently chenge weter 
y,eld [et1 Less then one percentl. Decrease rn water y,eld IS the result of 
continued trmber growth ,n w,ldernese erees end txmber components. Thsy era 
also e result of improved grazing management wh,ch correlates w,th ,mproved 
watershed cond,t~onb. 

Apprcx,metety 351,000 acre% of the Forest have the potentlel for overstory 
removal of pondarose p,ne and m,xsd conlfar. Wster treatments such as t,mbar 
ovevstory removal [petoh cuts1 ceo produce ,nc!eased sed,ment yrelds due to the 
surface d,sturbeoce end reduct,on of evapotrsnsp,ration [lncreesed flows]. 
Overstory removal cm ?ncrBBse wster y,elds whrch ten locrease the nsk of 
Lccal~zed downstream flood,ng. Due to the L,m,ted number of treatable ecres and 
the offsett,ng decrease I” weter y,eLd due to t,nbar growth, ,ncreeeee ?n 
downstreem floodlog, end sed,ment y,olds should be ,nelgnrf,Cent. 

A meJont.y of the prec,pltatron fsll,ng on the Forest fo,ls to reach perenn>eL 
etrwems, espsc,ally 11, Lower eievet,ons, end eepvee to recherge the Mlnbres 
Valley. Hot Springs. R,o Grsnda, Lower R,o Grande, end theG?le - San Frsnc,so 
ground weter bas,ns. No alternatives slgmflcsntiy effect the GIL* Nat,onel 
Forest contr,butron to ground water recharge. 

None of the elteroet>vee :esult 1n e,gmf,csnt lrretr,evabla oommltmeote of 
the water resource. 



-‘fURAL RESOURCES Cultural resources on the Forest ere wide-spread and considered of htgh value 
with ~uportant management needs. The cultural ~eeource management program on 
the Forest oons,ste of five elements. These ere: inventory, reetoret~on, 
nomtnatron. protection end ~nterprstatlon. 

Restoret~on oone,sts of the repa,r end stabrllzatlon of eltee end features of 
sites that have been damaged es B result of natural 01 man-caused dlsturbences. 
Nominat,on refers to the adm~nlstratlve process of completing and submlttlng 
forms for nomxnetlon of sites or groups of sites to the Natronal Register of 
HISEOPIO Ptsces INFWI. Protectron of cultural resources involves msrklng s,te 
boundsrres for avoidance by Berth dlstutilng eoflvttlee. momtoring of Cultural 
resources to detect dsmage, end LBN enforcsment ectlvltles. 1nterpretet1on of 
cuLtureI. resourcee includes both on-e,te and off-elte opportunities. On-81t.e 
lnterpretlve programs rnclude the use of gwdes, signed trells or site-speclf?o 

brochures. Other wterpretive opportumtws lncluda drspleye or exhlbrts at 
m”ee”ms end Forest Supervisor’s or Dlatr,ct off,ces. the presentetao” of populsr 
teLks or L,teraturs and the presentat,on of professronel tatks end publlcatlons. 

Inventory xncludes the Identlflcatxon end documentation of cul>urel resource 
s,tes on the lands Inspected. Inventory w,ll be conducted to provide clearance 
for undertekrngs, to provrde rnfarmat,on for research projects end to provide 
non-undertsklng related tre,n,ng for Forest pare-profsss1onal personnel. 

The fallovnng three tebles dispLoy the cu~turel reso”roe ObJeCtlYWS, Treks end 
banefIts for each of the alternatives: 

Table 61 - Ob.ject?ves for Cultural Rssources- 

ALTERNATIVES 
OBJECTIVES PA A 6 C D E F 

INVEhTClRY 
IAores/Yearl 12,000 
PROTECTION 
(Sl tedYear GO 
INTERPRETATION 
~Opportunlt1es/Yearl IO 
RESTORATION 
ISltedYserl 2 
NOMINATIONS 
IS1 tadYear 4 

OVERALL BENEFIT RANK 5 

11,800 14,000 14,000 18,000 12,500 12,000 

40 60 60 80 60 100 

4 10 4 4 4 I5 

0 2 II 0 0 2 

4 4 4 4 4 8 

I 6 3 4 2 7 
__-_---_ -- ---___- 

THE ALTERNATIVES ARE RANKED WlTH 7 BEING THE HTGHEST BENEFIT AhU I THE LOWEST 
RANKING. THIS TABLE IS BEST ON THE BEST AVAILABLE INFORMATION. THE INFORMATION 
WILL CHANGE WHEN THE FOREST COMPLETES THE CULTURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 
ASSESSMENT. 

CUltureI. PBSO”PCBB mventory of the equrvalent of 100% of 125,000 ecree had been 
accomplrshsd by the end of 1985. Thrs survey ecreege represent6 39% coverage of 
3lE,OOO acres of totel proJeCt ermes. Timber surveys accounted for 83% of the 
125,000 ecre8 surveyed, 15% of the ecres ,~+re for range prOJeCts. 9% for 
Lende/Land uses, 5% for roade/engrneerng, and 5% for fuels management. Table 
61 drepleys the astlmated benefits to ouLt.oreL resources for the seven 
alternatIVes. Annual rnvantory acres averaged 11,800 acres/year in the ten yeer 
penod between 1976-1985. Inventory totals wll vary by elternet,ve dependrng 
pnmarlly on the number of ecres that etll be Logged by the end of the f,fth 
planning decade for each alternat>ve. Steffwg Lewis for the pare-profess~onat 
trelnlng progrem end acsdemlc reeeeroh proJeots ~111 slso effect lnvsntory 
acoo”plrsh”ents. 

ProtectIon est,matss ei’e hlghast for elternetlves PA, D end F. Protection 
estimates for 0 reflects the high Level of disturbance due to tlmbol aotlvtties, 
whIta the est,mate:. for PA and F reflect e mn of proteot,o” f,om 
proJect-Petsted d?sturbanoe and e greeter emphesls on Len enforcement patrols. 
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Irreverslbla 
Comma tment 

MINERALS 

Intarpretotion opportun!tles wlli be gleetest under alternatives PA, G and F 
because of a greeter %mphas,s on ememt~es. Restoustlon estlmetss ere Low for 
all alternat?ves. Nom>nstrons efforts Ireflect minimum levels for all 
alternst~ves except F. 
-..---_--- 
m-82 - Compenson of Risks to Cultural R-s 

ALTERNATIVES 
ACTIVITIES PA A B C 0 E F 

TInbar 6 4 3 2 I 5 7 

Fuelwood I 5 2 4 3 6 7 

Range 4 6 3 1 5 2 7 

Reeds 6 4 2 3 I 7 5 

OVEWLL RISK 6 4 2 3 I 5 7 ---_ 

Dssp,te the Inventory end proteotlon requirements in all alternat?ves. the 
potentlel for dsmege to cuLtUrei resources exists. Relative rrsks for VBP~OUS 
actlv>tres ere dlspleyed in Table 62. ALternetlvee erB rsnked in order from 
h?ghest [I) to Lowest 171 risk. The risks of damage to cultural resooroes are 
drrectly related to the Levels of proJected ground-dlbturbrng actlvrtlee under 
each alternatrve. Risks to colturel reeources due to vandalrsm and pot-huntlng 
WILL be the seme for all oLternat?vee except PA end FI where greeter emphesrs 
wlLL be ptacad on protectxon petrols. As exptelned above, all alternet?ves vary 
xn reletloo to their benefits to ouLtoreL reeouroes end their rrska. Table 63 
summsrizes benef,ts end rIska. 
--m-m- 
Tab 1 e 63 --~~~~~~~~~:n ----I---_ _--_---_I-_ --.. - t. . I._----- 

ALTERNATIVES 
PA A 6 C 0 

Average Risk 2 I 5” : 
Average Benafr t E : i 4 2 
Overall Rank 6 3 5 i I 4 : - _ -.--- 

An overall benef?t./risk rank for each alternetlve 1s dlsplsyed I” Table 63, 
based on e cornparlson of the estlmeted benefits end risks developed ?n Tables 61 
end 62. Alternatives F, PA, 8, E, A, C end 0 are LIsted in order from most to 
Least desrrable for the overell management of cultural reSourCes. 

Any Loss of cultural resooroe sltee es e result of vandslrsm, pilfanng, natursl 
detenorstron, or es e reeoLt of ground disturbrng management eotlvrtlee ere 
irreversible. ALL altsrnat~ves will resoLt in some lrreverslble effects of 
cultural resources. ALternatlves 0, C. A, E, 6, PA, end F ere LIsted from most 
to Least lrrevers,ble commmtment of the culture1 reeooroe. 

Irnpect on mrneral prospectlog, explcratlon. end development 8~ dxffwoit to 
predict elnce the tlmrng and Location of work era controLLed by the private 
sector’s response to mortd-wda supply end market prxces. 

The elternetlves effect mmnsreis by varylog the acreage ava~leble for 
exploration and LeesIng, accesslbrllty. end rest?lotlons on operations. 

Development of Locatsbls minerals--those m>nerals covered by the 1872 Mlmng Low 
sooh es gold, sliver, teed, L’IIIC, urenlum, and high quality L~mestons-sre 
governed by regulstlons requ~rxng submlttel of e Plan of Operation to Llmmt 
envl ronmental Impacts. The greatest sctlvxty has occurred on the Sliver CltY, 
GLenwood, end Black Range Olstr1ct8. The gpeetest potsnt?st for Locateble 
mlnereis is on these same dlstrrcts. 
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All elternef~ve~ provide for t>meLy ,ev>ew end spproval of Plans of Cperat~on 
for Locatable m,ne,eL ect~vity. Operet,ng Plans pravzda for p,otect,on of 
surface resou,~ee to the extent poss,ble under the regulotxons. They provrds 
for minrmirlng ~mpeots and reclemetxon of areas after exploration or n?nIng hss 
ceased. M~nlng Ctalms ere contested Where otarms e,e suspected of beng 
rnvslld. 

There are spproxtmately 29.600 ecree of sdmrnlstratrva m~nsrats wlthdrawet and 
790,000 ac,ee of w?tderness closed to mineral entry. Sxnca the wltderness eo,ee 
sre closed by the 1964 Wilderness Act, no forthe, d,scussron of thess ecrss WILL 
be made I" this Sectlo". The Federal Lend Pottcy and Management Act ,equ,,as 
Federal egsncles to review their edmlmstrstlve wrthdrawsls and estebttshes a 
t,me table for the work to be completed. The Forest IS scheduled to have 1% 
wlthdrawet evatust~on compLPted on o, before 1969. The w~thdrawate have been 
rawawed, and the e,eee where the ex,st,ng slthdrawals w,LL be retslned or new 
wlthdrewels proposed are d7spleyed ,n Table 64. The wlthdrasat acre6 that ere 
rscommsndsd for retentxon ere dlsplsyed ?n Table 65. 

TABLE 64. Hlnerat Wlthdrawats for Locatable Mlnerats [Acres recommended for wlthdrswat ,etent,o" or 
w, tt&e>a& new rounded to neerest 1001 

Alternative 
AREA TYPE PA A 6 C E F 
Orvsloped Rec,sst,on &tee 1500 1500 500 a 500 
Olspereed Aecrsat~on S,tes 1700 1700 0 1700 170u 7100 
Admlnlstret?ve 16300 16300 2000 200: 16300 16300 18000 
New WIthdrawaL Proposals 2500 0 0 0 
Etar ----- _ -_.-- I- __--____.__--_--_L__ _ ._.. ??wJ. 'gs_oo~2~ao-?sar'~ 

__-_-_-. . 
TABLE 65 

M,ne,BL' w, thd,~~~i~-^fb~-~~~Fi,~~-,~~~-- ----_---_----I --_-- --- 
-_d__m -----_- IJ~~eoommcnded for wrth_drawaL ,s&etId 

-----aLternatlVY?-----" 
AREA TYPE PA A B C D E F 
Developed Aec,eet,on S,tes 2000 2000 3000 3000 2000 2CUO 0 
D>spe,eed P.wc,est~on S,tes 5400 5000 7100 7100 5400 5400 0 
Admrnlstratlve 1700 1700 16000 16000 1700 1700 0 
Tote1 9100 l--_-----L__- -~ . . ..s?oo2_s?oo . ?F@ _ s?oo-m!L-lL~- 

The Proposed Actton Attarost~va end Attarnat>ves A, 0. and E propose ,evooet,on 
of 9100 eoree of Co,,ent w~thdraasts. These ecres of wlthdrewats ere abandoned 
admln~stretive extes, w~tbd,eweLs along major hlghways to proteot scen,c values. 
D, developed ,eo,est,on e,tes where LlttLs o, no known potentlet exlets for 
mIneraL development. Atternatrvas 6 and C propose ,evooet,on of nearly all 
ex,st,ng wlthdrewels, includrng Fort &yard. These alternatives WILL Pets," 
only those wlthdrewats where the value of the surface ,eeo",oe ,nvestment.s; 
1.e.. developed recrsetlon 61tes and admlnlstretive s,tesr 19 high or where 
there ere "mque physxcat attrIbute that cennot be duplicated elsewhere rn the 
Forest; 1.8.. eleotronro e,tss, on,que ,,pansn hsbltats, etc. ALternatlve F 
pruposes to rete," all sx,st,"g wlthdrawels. edd spp,ox,mete,y 20 ecres for the 
Copperes eLsot,on,c s,tes end add 2,460 core to the exlstrng scenic wlthdrawets 
rn the Glla Corndor along Stats llrghwey 15. Even though the PA Alternative 
recommends addrtron of the seme new withdrewsls as proposed I" Atternetlve F, 
the net withd,eweLs an the Forest wilt be Lass then the axtst,ng acrssge. 

Leasable minerals ere gensretly 011 end ges [energy mrneralsl. Seceuee of the 
ernphosls on energy rndspendence, subetentlal ect,v,ty can be expected ,n th,s 
sree. Prospecting for end exptoratron and development of Leasable m~nsrsLs ers 
et the dlscretlon of the Federal govsrnment. Based upon ~'ev,ew of the potent,eL 
tmpeote, the Foreet recommends Lea88 oppravsl with st1puLstlon.e to protect the 
en~lr~nment to the Burssu of Land Msnsgement IBLMI. With the perticIpetlon of 
the Forest Service, the ELM SILL edmln>etsr ths Lease exploration and 
developmsnt. Recommendet~ons for svarLab~L?ty of Lends for LeesIng and 
st,puLet,ons necsssary to protect surface resourcee ere based on the degree of 
protsctlo" needed on each 8~88 t0 meet m"LtrpLs “se ObJBCtrVes. 
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ALL alternatives provide for prooesslng of energy mineral Lee% appl~cetTons In 
e tlnsLy manner and etd,ng the B&J! I” admxn~strat~an of on-the-ground 
BCtlYltIes. 

Table 66 summe~~zes leasing recommendations. Areas svaxlsble for Leaswg ere 
besed on vrsusl qusl,ty Levels and prox,mlty to developed ~eoreetlo” eltes, 
adm~nlstrat~vs feollltiee, OP Fort Beyard. 

Standard ‘I/ 
NR 1773 1773 237E 2378 1773 1773 0 
IN 617 617 44 44 617 617 1773 

Llmlted 2/ 
SO 44 44 0 0 d4 44 657 
\V/OSO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Special ereee 3/ 
Standard 

NR 
IN 15 0 23 23 15 15 0 

L>m,tsd 
SO 4 23 0 0 4 23 
W/OS0 0 0 0 0 i 0 

l/ Stenderd: NR - Leese wrth no restrxctrone; IN - Lesse vlth wformatton notwe detarllng 
restP,Ctlo”s. 

2/ Limited: SO - Lease with surface occupancy Limited; W/OS0 - Lease wIthout surface occupancy. 
3/ Fort %*rd, Oeveloped Recr~stlon Sites and Admnvstratxve Sates. 

There we no known s~eee on the Forest that hew been demonstrated to be 
favorable for productxon. development, exploration. and prospectlog of leasable 
mrnerals. There ere ewes that epe theoretically favorsbte For these 
activltlss. Specifnelly, the apee wl’chln a IO to 12 m,Le rad,us of guemado 
Lake IS geologroally and theoret~celly favorable For 011 end gee deposits. 
Also, the eree six to ten miles north and south of State Hlghway 59 between 
Beeverhoad end W,neton ,s geolog,oa,Ly end theoretrcally favorsbls for Oil and 
gns deposits. Fort Seysrd IS theoret,oslly favorebte for Leas,ng of hsrdrock 
mnerals; however, approxxnately 2356 eo~e6 of prlvste lend required by the War 
Department I” the early ?QOOs are the only ecres open to herdrock m>nerel 
Lsaslng. Fort Beyard, though closed to mweral entry under the lE72 minrng Law. 
IS open to Leasrng for LeasebLe m,“ereLe under the 1920 Lsae~ng Lw,. 

ALL acres ,n the Forest ere open to Leoe,ng except for the 769.366 ec~ee of 
class1fred s,ldernsss. Table 66 dlsplsya under whet conrtrosnts LensIng will be 
quellfled. The PA ALternat,ve and Atternetlves 0 end E WILL prowde for lease 
with standard Lease restrlctrons, 1,773,294 ecres of erees wth e v~susl qusL,ty 
Level of modlf?cetron or mextmum modif~catlon; Lesse, “rlth s Less* rnformatlon 
notICe , 613,340 BCPSS wxth e vrsusl qusllty level of pertlal retention end 
4,000 acres of recreetlon eltes and edmlnistratlve sates that have mlnerel 
vnthdrewals proposed for revocatron; Lesse \nth Llm,ted surface occupancy, 
44,256 ecres with e visual quellty Level of retention: Leese wtth en lnformatlon 
notloe. the 15,000 ecre Fort Beyard area8 and Lee!%, wrth Llmrted surface 
occupsncy, deveLoped rscrsat,on and adm,n,strat,vs s,tee with wrthdraaals 
proposed for retent,on. ALternative A 1s s,m,lar to the Proposed ActIon 
ALternat,ve and differs only ,n that all 8.000 ecres of rrcrsstian eltes Il.%, 
those proposed For revocet,on), plus the 75,000 BCPB Fort Beyard ares, WILL be 
Leased w,th llm,ted surfece oocupency. Alternatives 6 and C propose to Lease 
2,367 scres nlth e vrsual qualrty LeveL of mex?mom modxfxcatlan wIthout any 
addxtional restrlot?ons other then thoee contained I” the bas;c Lease: Lease, 
with an ,nformat,on not,ce, 44,266 ares w,th 8 v,sual queL,ty Level of 
retmt,on: and Lssse, ,“,th en ,nformat,anal not,ce the 15,000 ecre Fort Soyard 
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eree end 8,000 BCPBS developed reoreetlon and edmlnlstretlve s?tee. ALternatIve 
F proposes to Lesse, w,tb en informational notrcs, I,7731284 BCPBS with v~suel 
qusllty Levels of modlfloetron OP msx~mum modrf,cstion; Lease. with Llmlted 
surfsce oceupenoy, 657,340 ecres wth e v,suat quality 1evaL of partial 
retention 15,000 core Fort Bsyerd apee end 6,000 ecres of developed recreet~on 
and sdm~n~strat~ve sltee, 

Cornran varrsty mrnarals such es stone, sand, gravel, and pumxe may be sold et 
the dlseretron of the Forest under e parrnIt system OP provrded Free to Fsdarel. 
Stete, and local egsnoles far road end hlghwey oonetrootlon end mawtenenoe. 
ALL elternetlves provide cornman venaty mlnefels within menegemsnt Peqwremente 
deelgned to pwteot soil, weter, end v>sual resooroee.. No dlfferencss exist 
between elternattves for common var?ety mrnersls. 

Reserved or outstending mIneral nghts or ect~ve m~nee WILL not be affected by 
alternatrves. The Level of eocess provided will very by elternatxvee. 
ALternatxva F 1s the most restrrct>vs eLternetlve and eooess costs WILL be hrgh 
to protect Forest surfecs PBSOUPC~S. Altsrnatrves 6 end C ape the leest 
restrxtlva end ecoess ooets WILL be Low tn that only m~mmat. requxrements to 
proteot surface resources be required. The Proposed Actloo Alternative end 
ALternat,ves A. 0, end E will impose ecoess reetnctlon needed to protent end 
anhencs surface ~eeoo~cee end ~111 involve moderste ooets. Access development 
under euthorxty of the 1672 Minrlg Act and the 1920 Leonng Act wilL be the 
seme. 

Irreversrble end 
Irretr?evabta 
comi taent 

Irreversible commitment of the m~nei-el ~eeour~e occurs when the 
mrneret 16 extreoted. Irretrievable comm>tment of the miners! 
PBSOUPce would OCOUP if minerst wlthdranels resulted I" the Loss of production 
Of some mmnerel. Since the Forest Servlce does not control the extreotlon 
minerals, ne?thsr of these ten be predIcted. 

FACILITIES 
ROLldS 

The road system is managed to provlda coet effectrve, safe trensportat~on for 
both ?ndustnnl and recreetlon usape. There ere currently 666 m,les of 
ertsnal end collector roads, 1,308 mrlee of Local roads and 2,720 miles of 
tP*YwLWayS. The eLternetlve6 effect the rosd system by changing the mxleage 
of roads constructed. reconstructed, OP closed end the Level of mu?ntenancs. 

TInbar harvest generetee most road oonbtwot?on end reconstructloo TInbar harvest generetee most road oonbtwot?on end reconstructloo 
ect7vltles. ect7vltles. Timber purchasers ~eoe,ve credits an the stumpege prrce by Timber purchasers ~eoe,ve credits an the stumpege prrce by 
Constiwotion OP wConstructlon of roads needed to eocees the sale erees. Constiwotion OP wConstructlon of roads needed to eocees the sale erees. 
Txn$er road mrleege WILL vary es the harvest volume varies. Table 67 Txn$er road mrleege WILL vary es the harvest volume varies. Table 67 
sunme~~zss the mltss reoonetrucied OP construcfed I" each atternetlve. sunme~~zss the mltss reoonetrucied OP construcfed I" each atternetlve. 

??~?~~k&-Annual Artsriel. Collector, ~~~Roads Construction end Reconstructj$~+;~~ ??~?~~k&-Annual __--- __--- Artsriel. Collector, ~~~Roads Construction . . . . . 1..""_.----_-_- end Reconstructj$~+;~~ ~~~i-~-~ . . . . . 1..""_.----_-_- ~~~i-~-~ 

1 1 2 2 3 3 4 5 4 5 
ALT. ROAD TYPE ALT. ROAD TYPE COll COll .-ReElL Recon COll COll -----lr-_ ~. ------r--~----~ 

PAT1nber PAT1nber 
.!?v? Aeco? .-3~~_-Recon 

32.9 10.6‘"" 31.6 ‘W 
. -cm -Recan _c_O_n -_-_ %2 -_-_ &CL--COn- &CL--COn- R*=oc--- R*=oc--- 

14.6 14.6 32.9 . 31.6 22 2 22 2 11 6 31.2 11.6 31.4 11.6 31.2 11.6 31.4 
Nontrmber 1.0 Nontrmber 1.0 

A A T1nber 25.2 T1nber 25.2 2::: 
1.8 7: 2's i-: 2'6 1'9 3.9 1.9 

39.0 7a:a 

3.9 
7a:a 26:6 14:o 26.7 26:6 14.0 26.7 is", 7:-i 

Nontimber Nontimber 1.1 2.0 1.5 1.5 0.7 1.4 0:2 0.7 1.4 0:2 3:s 
6 S T1nber T1nber 32.0 23.6 25.3 33.6 21.0 92.0 17.1 47.5 

Nontrmber 1.0 1.7 Nontrmber 1.0 1.7 1.2 1.2 
414-i 2; 

1.6 1.1 4.8 4.8 0.9 2.5 0.9 2.5 
C C T1nber 7.5 T1nber 7.5 29.9 31.7 

2:4 0:7 
48.2 25.6 60.7 14.5 44.8 

Nontrrrher 0.4 Nontrrrher 0.4 1.7 2.5 1.3 3.2 0.8 .4 
0 0 TInbar 3.1 TInbar 3.1 0.6 6.8 

I:9 
16.3 4.5 16.3 4.5 36.7 65.7 16.7 59.0 3K7 65.7 16.7 59.0 

Nontrnber 0.7 Nontrnber 0.7 
I:*; 

1.9 0.6 3.4 0.6 3.4 2.0 3.5 1.0 3.1 2.0 3.5 1.0 3.1 
E E Tlnb.3P 5.0 Tlnb.3P 5.0 44.6 11.2 0.3 21.0 54.4 5.4 13.9 

Nontxuber 0.3 0.7 Nontxuber 0.3 1:o 2.3 1.1 1.6 1.1 2.s 0.2 0.7 
F F Tlnber 3.7 Tlnber 3.7 
-.Fnt~.mp.aY.. P.2 -.Fnt~.mp.aY.. P.2 
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New l41Les Constructed 643 672 1.029 974 1,340 633 745 
Constructed MI 18s That 

-2~J~~~~~ -----_ 226 6?0-_-“---360 --SO ‘CL-_-?E!---.---- 260 

Table 6B shows the milss of roads that would be conetwoted for the ver,ous 
slternstives and how meny mllss of these roads WILL rsme~n open. The number 
Of mrlss cLoses after t1tier menagemsnt sotrv,t,ss BP* complete very w,th 
the obJect>ve of the alternetlve. 

The number of trsvslways oompr,sss a specral trensportet,on problem. 
npproxlmetely 50 percent of the 2,720 nnles of tnweLwey6 IS not needed far 
m*“awmKe”t p”rpoaen. Many of the roads ere poorLy located and ere caus,ng 
resource damage such es sot1 eroe?on. Table 63 dxspleys the planned 
obllteretlon of the unneeded trsvelways. ALL alternat>ves except A ~111 
close the 1360 1~118s of unneeded travelways by the end of the third period. 

~I 
uJ& 

-- 
09. TrsveLHa~Losed--M1las ------ 

Perrod 
---- 

ALternetlve 1 2 3 
----x------ 

I‘--~-“~~o-l- -.r--- ‘.~iid-~..*” ..__ ~---- ---_-- 

A 0 0 0 

c” 
450 450 500 
100 630 630 

0 100 630 630 
E 600 600 160 

-- -F. ___________ -u..-..HOP __.._. 260 _ IL.___ ___r ..?Oo .r_..____C_ I. 

The pnmery road ma,ntananca cost on the Forest 1s assoc1eted lltb arterlel and 
o~LLector roads. This road system 1s esssntlally in place, so none of the 
e,t.e~net,~e~ s,gn,fwmtly ~nc~eese the erterlal end collector road me~ntenence 
respons>b>llty. Most of the road o~nstru~t~~n on the Forest would be Local 
rods used to harvest trmber. The tlmbsr purchsser ,s responsible for the 
ms,ntenenoe of local haul roads during the txme that tInbar is bewg hsrveetcd. 
Local roads that ~emexn open after tlmbsr harvest sotlv?t?es we complete would 
be ma~nta~nsd et e low Level. ALternet,ves with the highest open Loos, road 
m,Lage would ,nc~eeee the me,ntenenoe raspons~brllt,es the most. 

Ma1ntenence of the ex,st,ng and proposed roads 18 a key to protect,ng the 
investments, es well es provldxng for safe and enJoyable use whlls reduclng 
vehicle ms,ntenenoe ooste. Current maintenance Levels on ~“~WPOUS system roads 
era nwdequats. It ,e not oost effeot,ve to me,nte,n these roads et higher 
levels unt,L grade, drarnsge, end surfscwg ere brought to standard. 
Approxrmetaly 273 m, Lee of Level 4 and 336 m, Les of Level 3 roads need 
t-emwstruct,on to meet curmnt standards end prevent resource damage. Severel 
of the ertene, roads and inoet of the coLLector roads need resurfsoIng to 
protect the ,nvestment end reduce vehic!e marntensnce. Road msintsnance IS 
summarrzed I” Table 70 by ma~ntensnoe levels. Levels BPB defined rn the 
glossary. 
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TABLE 70. Annual Road J iperatlons end Ha?pt~~p? -  Miles -ll--_---_.__. 
! '&IOO 

ALT. MAINT. LEVEL 1 3 4 5 
E--------*-- 

- -  
L l-2 145 1:5 30 
L 3-5 1150 1350 1400 

Ooen Trwavs.  Not Maintained 1920 1640 1360 1360 1360 
Other Rds: Not Mtn. to Stan. 759 629 634 629 634 

Total: 3974 3734 3464 3534 3564 

A L l-2 30 30 30 30 30 
L 3-5 610 610 610 610 610 

Open Trweys.  Not Malntelned 2720 2720 2720 2720 2720 
Other Rds. Not Mtn. to Stan. 1544 1684 1924 1924 1964 

Total : 4904 5044 5164 5264 5324 

6 L l-2 120 
L 3-5 1200 

Cpen Trways.  Not Msinta1ned 2270 
Other Rds. Not Mtn. to Stan. 744 

Total: 4334 

C L l-2 120 
L 3-5 1200 

Open Trwaya. Not Maintained 2620 
Other Rds. Not Mtn. to Stan. 734 

Total: 4674 

0 L l-2 120 130 150 150 150 
L 35 1200 1225 1250 1275 1300 

Open Trweys Not Me~nta~ned 2620 1990 1360 1360 1360 
Other Rds. Not Mtn. to Stan. 704 688 784 1099 1224 

Total: 4644 4034 3544 3674 4034 

E L l-2 120 
L 3-5 1200 

Open Trweys Not Ha>nta~nsd 2120 
Other W s . Not Mtn. to Stan. 694 

Total: 4134 

F  L l-2 105 
L 3-5 1000 

Open Trways Not Harnta~ned 1920 

130 150 150 150 
1225 1250 1275 1300 
1920 1320 1320 1320 

739 614 869 904 
3974 3534 3614 3674 

130 150 150 150 
1225 1250 1275 1300 
1990 1360 1360 1360 

959 1024 1219 1314 
4304 3764 4004 4124 

130 150 150 150 
1225 1250 1275 1300 
1520 1360 1360 1360 

729 734 798 794 
3604 3494 3564 3604 

110 130 130 130 
1015 1030 1045 1060 
1640 1360 1360 1361) 

Other Rds. Not Mtn. To Stan. 849 1004 1059 1064 
Totel: 4903 4YZ 3781 3991 4050 

Road meintenance I" the Proposed Action Alternative makes a 71 perosnt ~"oresse 
1" the first period over tha Current Altsrnetrve end a 137 psrosnt increese 3" 
psrrods 2 thru 5. Alternativas 6, C, D, and E provlda for a 104 percent 
mcreese tn all psrlods. Alternatrve F  provides for a 67 psrosnt ,n~rsese over 
all penods. 

The road ma?ntsnenoe level 1" all sLternetlves except tha Proposed Aotlo" 
results I" a" lncresss 1" roads not malnta~ned to standard over time. Many of 
the roads not msrntswvad to standard, however, are Local roads that do not 
raos,~s much "se and ere deslgnad to be functxonsl wrth L O W  mal"ta"a"ce. As e 
result, road maintenance for ALtsrnatlves PA, 6, C. 0, E, and F; in conjunotxon 
wrth the reconetruction of substandard srtsrislr collector. and local roads. 
all1 enable the Forest to provrde oost effective, safe access  for poblrc and 
lndustrrsl use. ALternatrve A wrll result I" acceleratlo" of the deter1oratlon. 
whxoh wltl progress to the pornt that roads will become 1mpessabLe to motor 
vehicles and ~~11 be c losed. Accelsrated deter~orafion of the rosds wrll also 
lnorease the eaount of resource damage. 

Altsrnstrva PA w,ll rssuLt ,n the laast m11a.s of constructed roads. Many parts 
of the Forest w~11 remsIn 1nsccesslble to vehicles. Local roads constructed for 
tttiar saLes end not needed for proteotxon or adm~mstratron ml1 be c losed 
after the timber 1s harvested. The decrsase in open road density outside 
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wiLderness will provide for Less motorized d?spsrsed rscreet~on opportunrtres. 
Access for m?nerals explorstlon end remove1 ~111 be enhanced wlthln 8~886 
maneged for timber, but scceee will rcme?n LImited in many of the more remote 
port,one of the Forest. The overalt ms,ntansncs condltlon of the roads will 
lnoresee during the first period resultrng ,n higher safety on artsnel. 
collector and Local roads. Condrtlons w>ll oont,n"e to ,mprove I" periods 2 
thru 5. The number of mtles of roads that would not be msrntexned to standard 
would be reduced over time. 

Atternatxve A will provlda Llmltod lncressed ecceee to the Forest se s rseuLt of 
the nswly constructed and lmonstructed roads. The maintenance activrtlss on 
the roads will remsln below prsscrrbed standards and w?ll resuLt I" further 
dster1oretl.n of the roads system. LOW mel"ts"e"oe Levels Will result I" 
restrlctsd eccees for recrset,on,ete, msnaSement, end ,ndustnsl ueere. 

Alternetivss 6, C, and tl WILL resuLt ,n lnorsssed eoceee to the Forest by meene 
of the reconetrucfed and constructed roads. Most artemel and coLLector Ima7n 
roads] ~~11 be ms~nta?nsd to presorlbed standards. Access for rscrsatlonists, 
mansgement. and IndustrxaL uesre will be st a safe tsve,. Access for minerale 
e~pLorat,on and removal 1~111 be xncreesed. 

Altarnatlve E results tn the second to ths Leeet mmles of new roads. Arterial 
and collector road will be malntslnsd to standard. User comfort end safety on 
these system roads ~111 be Increased. If local roads conflict with wrldlrfe 
obJsct,vse or sre not needed for edmlnlstretlons, they will be closed. The 
limited lncrsaoe I" the miles of rued that rems~n open will rsetrict motorized 
eccess ,nto some of the more remote portlone of the Forsst. Hunting sccsee ~111 
not be apprecrsbly ,ncressed. As s result, concentretlon msy become mars of 8 
problem over time. Industrial uee euoh ee nvnerals exploration would be Ilmlted 
by the road eyetsm. Henagement scceee would be reetrlcted due to Llmlted 
InI tesgs. 

ALternstlve F would prav,de eon8 sddlt,onal ecoeee beosuso of constructed 
roads. Most srterlsl end ooLLeotor roads would be menavlned to standsrd. 
Becsuse of ths number of roads closed to meet wlldllfe obJsctlvss, manegement se 
well es recreet,onet end rndustnsl ueere would have restricted SCOBSS to 60"s 
parts of the Forest. Access would be more d?stnbuted then in the PA 
Alternatrve. 

In sddltlnn to the Forest road system, the State of New Mexvx baa 3.52 miles of 
Federal and State routse withln the Netlonal Forest for which they have 
jurlsdlct,on and ms,ntenence respons,b,L,t,ee. 

The tneI1 system provldss edmlnrstrstivo scceee and recrsetlon oppOrtUn1tlsS 
There ere currently 1441 m,Les of tre,Ls on the Forest. The slternotlves affsct 
the trexl syetsm by changing the mIleage of tralL oonstructron, rsCOnstrUctlOflv 
and Levst of maintenance. Table 7, d,eplsys the .,,ee of conetr"c.LlDn and 
mconetruet,on dunng the f,ve periods, 

Substandard trs,,a [trsrls not ms~ntaxned to prescrrbed mslntensnce levslsl 
ecoount for 1,183 nntes of the sxlst,ng trslle system. Thsre srs four tralL 
mslntsnce Levels on the Forest. LeveL 1 IS rseo"roe protectlo" only. Level 2 
opens the trail by remove1 of windfalls and high safety hazards. Level 3 adds 
brushing oat of overhanging and srde materials as well 85 treed repair ,” m*JOr 
dsaage sreee. Level 4 adds major treed reps,r to the ect,v,t,es rn the lower 
tevets. This Levet provides scceee for meet recrsstxonlsts. Table 72 
displays the effscts of the reconstruction and construction in reducing the 
m,l,es of substandard trails. 



Fec,t,t,as 

KE--5;?- Reduction 
--- _ _ _I 

--2?8??!! L=s 
of Substandard Traits: Present Subst%i&rd Mlteage - 

Alternatives Psr,ods 
1 2 3 4 5 

IA 
1057 91s 766 600 
1173 1163 1153 1143 1:: 

it 
1153 1115 1069 1016 953 
1173 1163 1153 1143 1133 

D 1173 1163 1153 1143 1133 
E 1111 1029 93s 637 725 
F -Ak!3L-~21s 766 600 420 

ALternativea A, C, and 0 will rasuLt ,n a continued deter,orst~on of the trait 
system. Atternatrve B results in an ~mprovemant in the trait system, w,th 230 
m,tas oT trait rmproved to standard by the end of the fifth penod. 
Alternetrves PA, E, and F wrtt result rn a marked Improvemant rn the tra,L 
system, w,th as much as 66 percent of tha substandard trs,ts Improved to 
prascrrbed melntenance standards. 

Atternat,ve PA wrtt result in the upgredrng of spprox,mstety 65 percent of the 
substandard tra,Ls to prescrlbsd standard. Hmntenancs w 11 mcresse on the 
newly reconstrurled and constructed trells to the extent that the oonatruoted 
stsndsrd wilt be ma,nte,ned. User eccass WILL be enhanced by provld,ng a mde 
range of us*? exper,sncn opportunltlas. 

Atternatlves A, C, and 0 w,LL result in a further detar~orat,cn of the trait 
system. HenY trs,ts ~111 become unpessebla and n,ll eventuetly be closed. The 
opportunvt,as for the cesusl rscreatiomst WILL be grestly reduced with only 
very tlmlted mlteege being mainta,nad et prescribed ma,ntenencs Levels. 
Oppartun,t,as for the pr,m,t,ve user writ increase. 

Atternet,ve G a,11 result in spprox,matsly s 25 percent reduct,on in substandard 
trsl 1s. This wrtt result in s t,mltsd ,ncraasa in the Forest accass to the 
Casual user. Trslts thst have been reconstructed w,11 be marntexnad et the 
reconstructed Level, thus Incrsas,ng slrghtty the number of m,las me~nts,ned at 
the prescr:bsd Levels. 

Alternative E w,tt reduce the substandard tra,L m,lesge by approx,mataly 40 
percent. Th,s will rasULt in a corresponding locrease in the nutier of m1Las 
that era ma,nts,ned to prescvibed Levels. Incressss to the prescr,bad 
ma,ntenance levels WILL ,ncraass the opportun,t,es for the casual user to have 
Forest aocasa. There WILL also be a correspond?ng increase ,n the number of 
m,tes of trsrt thet wrtl be available for those desrnng a pr,mlt,ve exper,ence. 

Atternst~ve F WILL reduce the substandard m,Las by 65 peroant. Th,s WILL 
greatly ,noraasa the opportun,ties to ga,n access to the Forest. Trarts wrtt be 
ava,lsbls that prov,da opportun,t,es for those deslr,ng casual or pr,mTt,ve 
axpenances. Those m,Les of trs,t that era raoonstruotad or constructed mitt be 
mautts?ned to their prescr,,bed stsndards. Enhanced access wilt result in s 
greater d,sperslon of recraat,onsl USBPS, which IS highly des,rabte ,n the 
WI Lderness areas. 

Adm,nistrat,ve feo,l,t,es such es off,ces, dwatt,ngs, craw quarters, warehouses, 
and Lookouts apa used I” the sdmlnlstrat,on of the Forest. Msny of thebe 
fso,t,ties hsve rsechad obso\sscencr ahd are not oost effect,ve to ms~ntsln. 
Raoonstruot~on end replscemant era required. Costs for construct,on end 
reconstruotlon of sdmlnlstrat,ve fsc,lltles era displayed in Tebte 73. 

?aE 73. Annual Costs for&l.l?tles Co_nstruc;lon and Reoon~tru~Jion-h DoLLers 
AiiYiG3t 2 YES -----m- -A -- -T -7 
ALL PerrodL-- 155 155 155 179 151 

Pnontlss for oonstruct,on and raconstPuot,on are: 1.1 Dusmado Off,ce. 2.1 
Reserve Office Rahab,t,tat,on. 3.1 Nsgrito Work Center Phase IIA. 4.1 
Nagrito Work Center Phase 116, 5.1 G,la Canter Welt. 6.1 Reserve Adm,n. 6,t.a 
Watt and Sewsge, 7.1 Grant County Fire Base Interior Roads, end 6.1 M,mbras 
Earn Expansxon. 
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Alternatives PA, A, B, E, end F wrll result I” the re~cnstruct,on end 
replacement of obsolete fac,l,tres by the end of the fifth psnod. ALtsmatives 
C and 0 wrll result in the reccnstr”ct,cn and replacement of the obsolete 
fac,,tt,ss. alth emphas,s g,ven tc eccess end ,nte~~ct,,,n w,th the Forest users 
by the and of the frfth pencd. 

All ma~cr dams cn the Forest BPB operated end malntarned by the New Mextco Game 
end F,sh under use agreements. 

LAFDS AN) SPECIAL USES Land related actlv,t>es support other rescurce menegemsnt and prcvlde 
Lands sdmmninstret,cn for spprcximately 627 spec,al “se perm,ts. At1 otternet,“es 

have wppcrt costs bull?. 1” to provide needed work. There are nc slgmfxant 
dxfferences rn the lands budget between atternatlves. 

Lend Exchange 
end Acqulsxtlcn 

ALL alternatlvss plovide for ecqu,s,t,cn snd d>sposel of Lands by exchange 
donation or purchase. The sores c,aserf,ed 8s bsse I” exchange or desirable for 
acquxstmn do Cat change by elternat~ve. Maps are evexlable at the Forest 
Supervisor’s OffIce for pev,ew. Base ,n exchsnge Lands total 9580 acres, nhlte 
Lend desllabte for ecquisltlcn totals 17,210 BCPBB. 

Lends suItable far acqursitlon under the Lend and Water Ccnservetxon Fund have e 
hrgh recreat?cn pctent;ot. These total 3,820 acres and are ldentlfled by the 
Mlmbres. Glta Rlvsr, end Wall Lake Recreatxcn Acqurstlon Composrtes. 

Right-of-Way 
Acquxsltlon 

UtIL1t.y Corndors 
end Windows 

Summer Homes 

PROTECTION 
Ftre Management 

Apprcx1mately 327 mIlea of nghts-of-way are needed tc meet mult,pte-use 
CbJeCtlVeS on the Forest. Rlghts-of-way IROW] BPO ecqulred dlrsctty by the 
Forest DP rn cccperat>on wulth State end County sgenc,es. ALL elternst,ves 
prqect the need for 19 nntes of ROWS per decode. 

Exlst7ng extre high vcttage ut,txty rights-of-way are establrshed as corndcrs 
I” at1 altsmatlvss. The only major corridor present is where Tucson ELectnc’s 
three 345 c,wu,+s cwss the Rester” edge cf the Forest. This ccrrrdcr IS fully 
utrlxzed by the three Tucson Etoctnc 345 KV Lines. 

The Wastorn Regronal Corridor Study for the Stats of New Mexwr, d,d not ,dent>fy 
any new ccrndcr requirements fcr the t,me perrod 1980-1990. However. en 
Anzcna-New Mexico area bulk trsnsm,ss,c” ccrndor 11.8. rartroad] was 
,dant,f,ed as a pctent,st corr,dcr for the t,me pertcd betneen 1990 tC 2020. 
Future plan updates a,LL address th,s ,ssue as needed. 

EL Paso ELectno Company has submItted an sppl>catlon tc the Bureau of Land 
Management for a slngte ctrcult 345 KV transmlss?cn Line from Red HILL, New 
Mexlca. The env,ronmental anelys,s for this ,,PcJBCt has ?dentlflsd severet 
sttsmat,ve routes SCPCSS the Forest. The msCLt,ng tmpacts and the potential 
need tc emend the Forest PLan ~111 be evaluated in the envircnmnntat impact 
statement be,ng prepared by the Bureau of Lend Management. 

S,ncs scme future corndors may not have been ldentlfled in the corridor study. 
The Forest n,lL evstuste requests for addlt?onal utility corridors when the need 
8rlsBs. 

Five summer homes v,rll be retawed under all altsmst>ves. No higher or better 
use has been ldentifred for ths Land erea they cccu~y. Should 50 percent 01 
more of any structure be dsstroyed DP receive nn,cr damage through fire OP 
natural ORUS~S. ths psrmt *nLL not bs renewed. No addrtwnel summer home 
pernuts wltt be Issued. 

Frre Management on the Forest IS affected by the el.tarnst?ves ?n the amount of 
fire risk and fxre hazard created under each elternat?ve. See the glossary fCr 
deflnrtron of nsk end hazard. 

Fire r,sk is pr,nar,ty a funct,cn of human sctrvtty on the Forest. ALternatIves 
prcwdrng mere Pscreat,cn and wildlrfe cP,,crt”nlty and more access tc the Forest 
wtl generally have e higher Level of firs risk. ALternatlue F prcvldes the 
mcst recreat,cn and nrtdl,fe recreat,cn v,slt.cr use days and has the highest 
frrs r,sk. Attsrnatlve F 1s followed by Atternetrves E, 6, PA, A, 0, end C I” 
drcreas,ng code, of f,re nsk. 
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Flre hazard 1s pnmarlty e functjcn of the emcunt of fuet I” the Forest from 
natural and human prcceeses. Natural fuels lno~eeee xc forests es they grow 
older end trees die from lnseoto snd d?sesse. TImbar eelas end other tlmher 
related sctxv~tles are the maxn eotlvltles where human actlone add to the smcunt 
of fuels, thereby ~norees?ng the f>re hazard. Fuel burld-up from human eotlvlty 
IS pertlalty mltrgated by fuel treetment 10 at1 eltsroet~ves. See Table 74. 
However, not all fuel crested by human ectIvlty 1s treated. Therefore. 
slternat~ves having the highest Levels of tlmber harvest also have the hwhest 
fire hazard Levels. Alternatrve 0 has the highest file hazard. fctlcaad by 
Atternatlvee G, B. A, PA, E. and F I” decreesxng order of fxre hazard. 
---me-- -- ---_- --- ---_--- --._ ___.----____.____ .-- ___. 
TABLE 74 Av*r*ge ~~~~~r~~~-_4c+~vl_ty_Fuel.s.Tr*ated--___-__ _ ---1--_-I-_ 

Alternetlve 
Period PA -T- ---- --6;i’B’2’.’ . A-- ~---- 

5,566 11,797 
L--5-&$. *s,;&7--&r--. 

2 8,162 5,571 12,700 13,417 15:162 10.777 7,782 
9,508 6,644 13,537 12,106 14,324 0,791 

: 
7,677 

9,502 7,713 12.986 13.453 14,915 10,797 6,000 
s-Ls?L- 8,991 13,640 13.826 15,224 10,824 7,673 

The ccmb~netrcn of fxre nsk and hazard ccntnbutss to the prcbebrllty of 
damaglng fires burmng III the Forest. Fire occurrence prcbab1Llty IS m1tlgated 
by Level of flre prcteotlcn prcvlded. The Level of flrs prcteotlcn ten be 
measured by the fxre prctectlcn funds included rn aech eLternetlve. Table 75 
shows the evarags onnuat fire ProtectIon end supPrsss~cn costs by sttarnat~ve. 

mx75 -.--2-AYmeAnnualme1 _......__^__ __ F re ProtectTon e.np .6uppr~~~~cn‘~~~~‘s::-~-bbii~~-“- 
Cost Atternetlve 

. .._ 

- ____ LYE----PLA-.-A-- 0 
Protection 2,200.O 2.324.3 

E---L-- 
2.457.6 2,250.7 2,444.Fzl64.3 2,434.O 

Surmressj~p~ 950 909 983 1,757 940 1,162 956 ----_-_ 

When fire risk. hazard. end prcteotlcn Level era ccnsrdered together, e fire 
prcbebrlxty can be estxmstsd for each slternatlve. This fire prcbabltlty IS 
expressed in estimated average ennueL ecree burned. Table 76 shows the 
ektnneted avsrsge ennual burned acreage fop eech etternet~ve, 

TneLE-75 Ave~J>t@ Acreaqs Su!@. . _ . . 
-~----I----_----_----- 

Alternatrve PA ‘%-‘------- A 
o . . . . ~-~E.~“.- 

. iF- . 
_ _ _ A!“E~ _ _ _ __-_ P,soo_- - _ 5J?& -22000 --z----_-_ 5 000 4 000 J~~~~~~~~L--L?&z- 13 000 

Atternat~ve E has the greetest impact from fire because It has a high rrsk 
factor, and while It 1s Low I” hazard It else prcvrdes the Least fire 
prctectlcn. The rems1n~ng atternnt:ves rank A, C, PA, 8. 0, and F in decreeslng 
order of f,re LOSS. 

Intqrsted Forest Pcputatrcn bu?ld-ups which hew a pctentrsl to reach opxdemic prcport~ons era 
Prctectxcn treated through cutturalr b~clcgrcetr and chemlcsl meece. 6peclal attention IS 

given to at1 forested districts for west.ePn spruce budwrm. bark beetles, end 
dwarf mxstletcsa. Range oeterp~llere and grasshoppers ere mcnltcred by the 
Ammel and Plant Health Inspectlcn Service, USDA. 

Stlv~culturat prectloes utilized to mensgs epldannc pcpulatlcns Include 
thlnmng, hervestlng, Increased utlllzetlcn of marginal msteriol, end use of 
stash ee fuelwood. Unut1Llzed stash IS treated by burnrng. Lcpplng, and 
scattaring. Pestrcldes or blctcgael controls such es v1rusee or bacterle ore 
utitlzed for epldemws. Those agents may be used alone or rn ccmbinat~cn with 
each other and cultural praotloes to schrevc control. The Chapter 4 sectlcn on 
health and vrgcr of stands lndvcetes the eLternetlvee* retetlve susceptlbltlty 
to tnseot end drsesse 1nfestst?cns. 

Dwarf m~stletcee in the pcndercsa pine end mixed ccnxfer types are e problem on 
of the Forest. The psraeltrc plant Lowers tree vxgcr. oeuslcg Slgnlflcent 
reduction xc growth. Increased mcrtslrty, end lncreasod eusceptlbxtlty to bark 
beetles. Controt 1s ecccmptlshed in all alt.ePnet~ves by removal of ,nfected 
trees dunng lntermed~ate end regeneratnw eteges of e shettsroccd out to 
prevent djepersat of seed to the understory or regenerated stand. These 
senltet?cn harvests may create opsnrnge whvzh resemble smelt clear cute untlt 
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1rratriFJvab1e 

RIPARIAN 

regenerat,on ,s established. ALL alternat,ves provrde the opportuwty to reduce 
Lossas to dwarf m,stletoe on su,t&le t,mber Lands as stands ape brought under 
menageee”t. The elternet,ves that treat the most ac~as s,lvwulturally are mast 
effactrve rn controll,ng ,nsacts and d,sease. Atternatlves that ti-eat the most 
ac~ss are Llsted ,n dscend,ng order of acre treated: D, El, C, A, F, E and PA. 

Insect lnfestat,Dns are momtored ,n the W,ldsrnssses to ,dant,fy rnfeatat,ons 
which have the pOte”t,al to spread to adJo,mng BPW,S. Infestat,ons have not 
presented a threat ,n the past, but w,th W,ldernesses conts,mng Large acreages 
Of Inature tinbar, a potent,a1 for future ,nfestat,ons ax,sts. COntPOL efforts 
w,th,n a wrlderness are L,m,ted to blalog,cal or chem,cal methods and requ,re 
approval of the Regionat Forester. 

Since the prsd,ct,on of ,nssct epidemmcs ,s not poss,ble, irretr~avabls effects 
of the vsr,ous alternatlvas cannot be pred,cted. Wood f,ber from su,tebte Lends 
Lost to ,nsscts and d,sease which ,s ,neccess,ble for salvage harvest ,s 
cons,derad ins,gn,f,cant. 

Plant and ammel components of riperian ecosystems ace primarily affected by 
hsb,tat coord,nation, heb,tat ,mprovement end LIvestock nenayement. Levels of 
PaCP*atlon I” rrpanen zones , t,mber harvest ,n upper aatsrsheds aLong w,th 
watershed stsb,l,zat,on act,v,tias can also affect r,parian ecosystems. 

LIvestock and wtldtife use which becomes concentrated ,n rlpansn z~nas can 
decrease r,per,en stand structure, compos,t,on. and bank steb,l,ty. Levels of 
timber harvest, habttet burning and L,vestock grar,ng w upper watersheds csn 
also affect runoff potent,als and tend to ,ncrsasa early success,onal stages I” 
npensn zones. 

HabItat ,mprovement ,,,Y,JaCtS such as protect,on fenc,ng, p,ant,ng, saad,ng. 
stream ,nprovement. and watershed stabll,zst,on activ,t,ss ,n~raasa stand 
Structure, co~os,t,on. and hab,tat carry,ng oapac,ty of rlpsrien zones. 

Levels of hebrtat and natsrshsd coardlnation wth timber harvest, allotment 
mansgsment, developed recrest,‘,” sct,v,t,as, and road Locat,on have a drrect 
affect on the Level Of meintanance and rmprovernsnt ,n rlpansn ecosystems. 

A camparrson of the re‘at,vs effect of each act,v,ty on rfpanan co,,d,L,on, 
czompos,t,on stand structure, and habrtet carry,ng cspac,ty ,s presented I” Table 
77. 
-__- 
TASLE 77. RoL,at,ve effect of each sct,v,ty on R,panan Stand Structure, 

Coapontron, Cond,t,onr and Habxtat Carrying Cepac,ty by the and of 
-_____ the2it.b p*rlad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. ---~~a~~~-i,,~*~,~~~~“~i~i~~ my. Al’t’ernat, “* 

Act>v,ty ._ . . __-- ----- PA -A -c-*0 s E L- 

L,vestock managema”t +‘I0 -10 +10 -25 -20 +25 +100 

T,mber harvest Lavale adJaCent to -5 -10 -10 -20 -25 0 Cl 
riparian ZO”186. 

Rlpansn hab,tat cooti,nat,on +11 +3 +12 -25 -25 +15 +200 
and ,mprovema”t. 

Wetershed~p~~tect,on Levels +10 -20 +10 -20 ZL----- +15 +30 

ALternatlve F results ,n the greatest ,mp,ovament rn I ,parlen stand st,-“ct”ra, 
compos,t,on, oond,t>on, and hab,tat carryrng cspectty. Improvements In r,parien 
and fish habitats would be rap,d and contwuing. ALternat,ve E prowdee the 
next best rmprovement. however, ,t ,s oonstrs,ned by the Levels of r,per,a” 
tnprovement projects and coordlnat,on wrth aot,v,t,es affecting riperian 
cond,tion. ALL ripsnan s~ass would be ,n satisfactory OP batter by the end of 
the th,rd decade. 

The PA and 0 Alternatrves result ,n some ,mprovement ,n ex,st,ng r,par,sn 
oond,r,on and moderate ,ncrassa ,n hab,tat divers,ty. ALL nperlan areas would 
be ,n set,sfactory or better cond,t,on by the and of the fourth decade. 
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Alternative A results rn a slrght decline ?n axlstlng z+panon condltlcn end 
habrtet diversity as sctrvitres affectxng stand structure ond compcslt,cn 
outwexgh Levels of cccrdlnation and tmprcvemsnt. The rsglcnsl rlparrsn goal of 
having sll rrpsnsn 8~1ao !n sat~bri%lc~~y or bsttel condrtlcrl by 2030 would not 
be met. 

Irrevsrsibte and 
Irrstrlevabls 
Resources 

Altsrnstlvss C and il result ,n s sigmfxent dscllns ,n riperlen condltlon end 
habItat dlversrty. Reglonel rlpsrien goals would not be mat. 

Recovery of npsrion ecosystems csn be accompllrhed depsndlng on the extent of 
change and avallab~tity of spsclss for restoration. In some cases reatoratton 
of Late succesclcnal stage spsc?es, following prolonged penods of drsturbance. 
may be rrraversiblB. The effects of rsducad rlpsrian dlversrty on species found 
In ripsnsn zcnBs 1s irretrrevabla. The overstl effect on nstursl saLactvcn, 
gene flow, and other ecologvzal procossas cannct be reedlly quantified. 
Ind~cstlcns of lsvelo of rrrstriavsble Loss csn, however, be extrapolated from 
Table 77. ALtarnet?ves with mcrs posltrve chsnges PasuLt rn s Lower nsk of 
rrrsverslble Loss and s lower smcunt of trratrlsvable Loss. An cppcslte 
relstlonah~p DCCUPS for aLternatlvas with negstlve chsngas. Although not 
qusntifisd speolficstly for npsrran zcnes, an lrrstrlevable Loss I” w~ldlifs 
PecPestlcn cpportunlty OOCUPS under slternstlves with decreased hsbltat 
ospsb1tit.y. This Lose 7s tncludsd with the oversll effects of each slternatlve 
on wrldlrfe ivcrastlcn visitor days displayed ,n Table 44. 

ECONCM?C At&l SOCIAL 
CONSIOESATIONS 

Economic Efficrsncy 
Anstysis 

MatronsL Forest Msnsgssant Act (NFMA) rsguLat?ons I36 CFR 210.121 requlrs 
axtenslva snelysls of ~ccno!nlc sfficxenoy I” the formulatronr astlmst1on of 
effscts, and evaluation of altarnstlvss. In addltlon, the Congressionally 
revlssd Resource Plennlng Act Statement of Policy requrres Natlcnal Forests be 
mensgsd to maximlza net social snd sccncm~c ccntrlbut>cns tc the Nation’s 
well-being rn an anv,rcnmsntslly sound msnns~. 

Present nst valus IPNV) was chossn as one messu~s of aconcnno sffxclency. PNV 
IS the drscounted bsnaflt.8 Lass the discounted ccsts. Present net value 
measures the net economic benef7ts to ths publrc for all ~escurcss whxh heve s 
market value OP which wspa glvsn an assigned vsLua I” the planning process. 

Maxlm?zatlon of present net value was an obJectlvs of each sLtsPnst?ve modeled 
,n FORPLAN. Each altsrnat?vs, therefore. rsp~s~snts the most cost sffvxent 
ccmb~nst~on of management prascrlptlons based on the goals and objectives of the 
attsmst~ve. 

Present net value was calculated by FCWLAN based upon costs for Labor. ospltal, 
end mstsr>aLs used to support the msnsgement drrsctlon of sach alternatlvs and 
upon ravenus generated from the prcductlcn of goods and ssrvloas. Costs 
lncludsd budgets for emergency firaf?ghtal funds, timber User costs, snd 
parm~ttas user c.csts. 

Revenues lncludad market prices for tlmbsr. range, developed racrsstlcn. and 
wtar. Asslgnsd prices lncludsd prross for dlspsrsed. wildlIfe, and *nLdsrness 
racraat~on. Revenues from rntnepal productron Hare not included in FORPLAN sxnca 
prcduct,cn ,a controlled by the pr,“ats ssctcv. Also, mineral rsv~nues would bs 
the same for each sltarnat~vs end would, therefore, not change the relstivs 
rankng of each altarnstlve. 

Present net value 1s not s ccmplate messure of sconcm~c! sffrcfency because only 
the market OP assigned pnoas DP cutputs for which PPICBS can bs estimated sPs 
counted as bsneflta whrle all ccsts sra Included. As 8 oonaaqusnce, those 
eL+.ernstlvas with a rslatrvely grsatsr focus an priced outputs sra charscterlzed 
by the highest PNVs. Dlffsrencrs on the quaLlty of rssourc~ msnsgemsnt that may 
accompany changes I” Levels of cutputs a?0 not rsflsotsd I” the assumed prlcss. 

Since not all ocsts snd bsnsflts can be prtcad I” the enstysls. present net 
value was not the only Index used to develop, ccmpsrs, and evaluate 
altsmstlvas. ALternatlvss ware evaluated as tc how well they maximized net 
public banefIts. Nat public benefits (WI31 1s an overall express>cn of the 
value to the nation of all outputs snd positive effects [bsnefltsl Less all 
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essoc~ated rnputs end negstlve effects [costs] whether they ten be 
q”ant~tst~vsLy valued or not. Net public benaflts ecpe measured by both 
q”ent,tatrve end q”al,tat,ve cnteris rsther then a srngle meeso~e or Index. 
Alternatlvee having the highest present net veL”e may nOt sl~sys provrde the 
hlgheet net public beneflte when nonpncad benefits and caste ere cons>dsrsd. 
Chapter two provides mOre detell. 

The Msxrmum Prasont Net Value [PNVI AssIgned Value Benchmark is struotored to 
provide the greeteet assIgned and/or market monetary benefits for the ooste 
incurred. Thts benchmark show6 the mOst sconomioaily efflclent corrblnetxan of 
cO9t.e end benefIta wthout specrflc regard for the proteot,On of ~eeourcee end 
the prowe~on of Integrated multxple-use manegemant. The MaxImum Present Net 
Value Assigned Benchmark wee not consxdered in detail, but Instead wee Intended 
to be used for compsnng the present net veL”es of eLter,,et,ves cons,dsrsd ,n 
detai 1. There were no oonetrslnte placed on the Maximum Present Net Value 
Asslgned Benchmark. As oo”stPe,“to ewe added to meet the ObJeCtlVes and goals 
of the elternativas cons~derad in deta?l, the PNV ~111 decrease. Comparrng the 
present net values of the eLternet)ves to the Mexlmum PNV Assigned Benchmark 
provxdes e meeeure of the financial tradeoff Or Opportun,ty coet of en 
altsmstlve. 

Table 76 displays benefit, cOet. and present net vetoe tradeoffs from the 
Msx~mum PNV Assxgned Benchmark 85 well es the benef,Vcost retlos for the 
aLtsrnatlYsS. Revenues from the productxon of m~nersls BPB not Included I” the 
cslculstlon Of present net “ewe. A detailed comparison of tradeoffs IS 
summsnzed ?n the Present Met Value Trade-off SectIOn Of Chapter Two. 

_-_---- 
Pi4m-mEGiTztl”e Present VsluezilxG~------ Presentlue Costs end Present 

Ide;e$!,;--M~Ll>ons 1960 Fourth DUarter DoLLars et 4 Percent D?scount Aat? 
N Alternative 

A=*‘med PA-w-A __I____ E.---C- D -E F “_---I 

6ensflt.s 612.7 474.3 444.5 491.7 431.7 455.9 499.2 603.9 
(-138.41 I-166.21 1-121.01 ~-161.01 [-156.91 [-113.51 I-S.61 

costs 253.2 234.1 252.2 297.6 265.2 269.7 255.6 262.7 
I-19.1 I 1-l .Ol t+44.41 [+32.01 [+36.51 1-2.41 I+%91 

PNV 359.5 240.2 192.3 194.1 146.5 166.1 243.6 341.2 
[-IIS. I-167.2) (-165.41 [-213.01 (-193.41 l-115.91 t-16.31 

6/C Retlo 2.41 2 03 __ .-_-----_-^-I “A” ...?..?6~~-“?,~?-.. ‘.5’.b--22Ld------- 1 95 2.29 

The Msx PNV AssIgned Benchmark ,e included 86 e reference pornt. Olfferenceb rn 
parenthes,e en-e dollar ohen2as from the Max PNV Aosrgned Ssnchmerk. 

Benefits and Costs Total annual benefits end cwts epe summsnzed for eech eLtornet?ve for Penads 
1 through 5 I” Table 79. Total benefits ape market and assigned values benefits 
generated by all the pr,ced O”tp”te throughout the plann,ng honzo”. [See 
Appendrx 6 for dwplay of brnefrt pnces.1 Total ooets ere the entwlpeted 
budgetary appropnations end are broken ,ntO cep,tel ,nvestment and opoPet,O” 
end ma,ntensnoe lOSM1. ALL valuss at-e shorn I” thousends of dollsrs per yeer. 
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w-19. Flnancral-Summery of ALternstlves - Thousand Oollers Per Year 
ALternatxve 

Penod Bsneflts/Costs PA A 6 C 0 F 
1 Total Benefits 16,410 15.620 16,710 16,360 17,690 15.:00 16,320 

Total Costs 
FS Costs [Budget] 

Caprtal Investments 
Operation 6 Newtenancs 

Other Costs/Investments 

2 Total Benefxts 

Total Costs 
FS Costs (6udgetl 

Capltel Investments 
Operation 6 Maintenance 
Other Costs/Investments 

3 Total 6anef1ts 

Total Costs 
F6 Costs (Budget1 

Capital Investments 
Operation 6 Nawtenence 
Other Costs/Investments 

4 Total Benefits 

Total Costs 
F6 Costs [6udget] 

Capital Investments 
Oparatlon G Nelntanance 
Other Costs/Investments 

6 Total 6eneflt.s 31,060 

Total Costs 12,658 10,115 13,777 12,469 11,591 11,371 11,316 
F6 Costs [Budget] 9495 7669 10,663 9259 6365 9215 9460 

Caprtst I""astma"ts 1263 1150 1752 1142 1041 1372 2210 
Operation 6 Mamtenance 7202 6519 6911 7117 7324 7643 7270 
Other Costs/Investments 4173 2446 3114 4210 3226 2156 1636 

10455.5 10,127 11,650 10,525 
7663 7798 9230 7963 
1241 1555 1479 1004 
6622 6243 7751 6979 
2592 2329 2420 2542 

16,770 15,550 17,390 15,630 

11,542 10.162 Il.872 12,676 
6441 7799 9544 9130 
1366 1550 1721 1659 
7075 6249 7623 7271 
3101 2363 2326 3546 

16,610 17.560 19,680 16,640 

11,539 10,664 12,200 11,666 
6662 6169 9355 6336 
1305 1656 1490 1249 
7357 6331 7665 7OE7 
2677 2475 2645 3352 

20,350 16,720 20,460 17,090 

12,056 10,036 12,347 12,514 
8425 7584 9731 6762 
1290 1177 1907 1561 
7135 6407 7924 7201 
3631 2454 2616 3752 

22,090 21.030 22.410 16,400 

11,164 9966 9135 
7966 7706 7726 

794 1069 1116 
7174 6617 6610 
3196 2260 1407 

16,660 17,040 19,910 

12,621 10,566 
9231 6300 

1963 1465 
7366 6615 
3390 2266 

11,084 
6635 
1979 
6366 
2249 

17,050 20,020 24,240 

11,677 10,079 11,049 
6369 7953 6639 
1137 1229 1745 
7252 6724 7094 
3266 2126 2210 

17,770 21.990 27,960 

12,146 
6712 
1437 
7275 
3434 

10,730 
6293 

Et 
2437 

11.466 
9301 
2096 
7203 
2165 

19.020 24,300 

"Other" costs rnolude fire fighting fund, tltier purchaser credrt, end permlttae rnvestmant. 

Returns to the 
Treesury end 
Counties 

Cssh receipts collected for trmber, grenng, and recreation uses are returned 
to the U.S. Treasury. The maJonty of the rscelpts returned to the U.S. 
Treasury come from timber sales. ALL racexpts wera determined based on tha 1960 
dollar fop all outputs generated on the Forast for each alternative. Each year 
the Forest Service returns 25 percent of the gross revsnua to the states for 
dtsbursement to oount,es based on the percentage of the Natronsl Forest acreage 
vnthln the county. The oountlas wIthIn tha Gala NatIonal Forest planning area 
rnclude Apache County I" Arizona and Catron. Grant, and Slerre Counties ?n New 
Nexrco. 

Counties also receive payments in Lieu of taxes. Thrs program 1s admrnIsterad 
by the Bureau of Land Wanagsment, Department of IntePIOP. The program 1s 
dependent on ennual Congresslone approprratlons rather than Forest recslpts 
end, therefore, the payment program 1s not rncluded 1n the analysis. 

Table GO displays estxmated U.S. Treasury and "25 percent fund" returns to the 
countres. The est~mstes BPB based on retwns generated by tluber harvest, 
grszrng use, and developed ~ecrest~on use. These f?gures era for compsrot~ve 
purposes only. As estlmstes, the figures era not a contract between the Fore&t 
Sarvrce end the counties to provide the amount of fundrng d7splaya.d. Changes rn 
market prices and wll~ngness to purchase by the pnvate sector can cause widely 
fluotuatlng revenues. 
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mix-90. EBt?mat~verege Annual U.S. Treasury Revenues and Returns to Counties Measured 
~rnJkEs!LcLo _-___- 

Alternetlvs 
--TA -s-L T-- 

c- ------ o------iE--^- 
F  "---------~_---- 

Period 1 
-------_------_- 

Treesury 3597 36fi3 4248 4894 5738 3324 lEE7 
County 899 915 1062 1223 1434 831 471 

Penod 2 
Treasury 3613 363? 4349 4759 5589 3373 3272 
county 903 908 loa 1190 1397 943 EIR 

Perrod 3 
Tresscry 34% 4209 4600 4709 5260 3341 3107 
Countv 874 1052 1150 1177 1315 835 777 

--- 
--- 

- 

Pertod b 
Treasury 3289 4609 4095 45fio 5312 3106 3142 
county 922 1152 1023 1105 1320 777 785 

Penad 5 
Treasury 3269 5107 4322 4744 5305 3232 3050 

Cau~"Xy-.....-. .____._. .^_ ._ P'7 --!?76. .?OgO.--___llb--~"?3?6__ $!8-2E----- 

Employment end Income Each etternative would have B  un,que effect on employment, populat,on, end total 
~nccme patterns wTt.hrn the zone of lnfluencn of the Glla National Forest. 
Olffarences Bre mostly a f"nct,cn of cutpot Levels that would be produced under 
each eLternet,ve. Of primary tmportence to the reg,cnB, eccncm,c s,tuet,c" 1s 
t,rber/sawmrLLs end tcur,em [,ncludlng wildlife recreetlon]. Eeceuse the 
mBJcr1ty of the lmpsct resulting from tir&er ectlvlty IS oonflned to the 
northern pcrt,cn of the Forest, B  sepereto eccncm~c enelys,s wBs conducted for 
Apache County, Anzona and Cetron County, New Msx~co. These two cccntres were 
included rn the totet BPBB of ,nflusnca 8s well. 

A  computer Input/output model ( IMPLANJ was ut~llzsd to determine the effects of 
the elternatlves for B  verrety of industry sectors. As explaIned above, B  
Beperete BnelyBls wee prepared for the two pnmery timber cccntxes of the 
Forest. The rndustry sectors selected for enatysls Include: 

Sawt1rr&ler Timber products 
Personal rss>dentlal fuelwood Personal ~O~reslde~tlel fuelwood 
Commercial fuelwood Resldentlel picmcktng 
I'anresvdentlal pnmck~ng Res~dentlsl cemplng 
Nonres~dent~ol cBmp,ng Residant,al water recreBt>c" 
Nonresrdentral water recrest,on Resxdentrat dispersed nonmotor rec. 
Nonresldent>ol dlsp. nonmotor rec. Resrdentlal dxspersed motor rec. 
Nonresldent~al dlsp. motor rec. Big gene huntlng 
Small  game huntrng Nongame wxldlrfe 
Res,dentlal flshtng Nonresxdentral f>shlng 
cattle 9rezrng Government sxpendltures 

These pBrt,culer Industry eectorri ore the sectors most LlkeLy to be effected by 
Forest Serv~cs manegement deo>slono. 

The rnput/output modal is based on date developed xn 1977. Employment 
predxctlons Bre reasonably ecc"~Bte :.>ncB there has been no substant,al change 
,n technology I" most sectors since 1977. One exceptron could be employmsnt 
changes cc B  result of reductlcns I" permItted granng. The Livestock Industry 
has been very depressed rn the Last fBV1 yeers. ProJected I~wstock reductions 
could make some Llvestcck cperet?cns unBconomrcel. 9ecauee there IS no method 
of deternnmng the pofnt where Ind>vlduels cB" no Longe, operate, the PesULtlng 
Loss of employment msy not be accurately ?ncludsd I" the enelysls. Income 
fIgores are adJusted to equal fccrth qusrter 1980 dollar vslues to be oompetlbLs 
w1t.h other dollar vBLue8 provided rn the document. The model 1s a projectron of 
employment and ,nccme potentlsl only. There 7s "a ~ss"rB"cB that these exect 
LevsLs of employment and ~nccme WILL occur. 
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A summary of the snalys~s of the INPLAN model runs is dxspleyed in Table 81. 
The 1977 Base Year ccLumn reprB6Bnts tctsl employment and ~nccma exIstlog ln the 
ltE$lBOt BPBB. Alternative A rBprBBBnt6 the lmpect Bras empLOymsnt sttrtbutsd to 
sctlwt?es on the Glla Natlcnel Forest. The vslues ldentrfied for thB Other 
alternatives reflect chsngas from CurrBnt msnagement 8s B result of activltles 
scheduled by the vsrlcus sLternst?ves. 
---_- 
TABLE 81. Summery o~metives by Employment, Income and Pcpuletlcn Bt 

Mid-Pornt of Panod 1 --- -_I_- _____ _I- 
ALtsrnatlve 

Sub-erase 1977 Base 
Year A wJL-~~~L~~-----~- C F - - - - -- -- _ 

!!P*J-!z~~~ FS&L NM 
____. E ______ - 

Employmsnt 249 +47 +73 +177 -23 -139 
Income-MM* 201.3 6.5 

-.;: 
+I .24 +1.92 +4.65 -.60 -3.62 

POpULBtlOn 49,600 1323 -27 +251 +3l39 +942 -121 -734 

ALL Ccunt?es 
EmployiiiiX-‘ 17,915 1656 -5 +77 +95 +194 -34 
Income-MM$ 516.0 31.56 -.I3 +1.99 +2.2s +5.03 -2,” -2.00 
PoJl_l*t10n ~- 84,400 7619 z----I- +356 +439 ---GE!----- C694 -157 

The mBjorrty of the Impact to the northern countlea of Apache, Arlzone and 
Catron, New Mexico 1s tied to the trmber and Llvestcck grazing rndustnes. with 
lesser lmpect to retell trade , resteUrBnts snd bars, hospitals, and ncnproflt 
C~Bll~ZBtlCllS. 

The lnCreeBe in the Lcgglng and ssvrm,Ll sector Jobs range from 30 in the WA 
Alternatrvs to 115 in the Tlmber Commodity Emphasis ALternative ~ALternBtrve 
01. A decreaBo ?n the togging and sewmrLL BeCtcr Jobs of 5 for the Proposed 
Actmn Alternst~ve, 15 for Alternative E IRangB/W~Ldhfe Conflict Resolutions 
and SO for ALtsrnat~ve F [Amenity Emphaels AlternetrvB] would be B poss~bllity. 
Existing Job% depend?pt on dcmest~c grazing may decrease by 4 rn the Proposed 
Actlon ALternBtlva. Job 1ncreeseB rn retell trade rangs from three for the 
Proposed ActIon ALtBrnstlYB to 19 for Alternatrve 0. Job decreeses in the 
rata11 trsda BBctoP BrB expactad to OCCUP POP Alternative E [two] end 
Alternetive F [fourteen]. A sllght increes8 rn Jobs could be expected for 
eating and dnnkrng pieces, hospitals, and nonprof:t crgsn~ret~cns for each 
eLtBrnBtlve enapt E end F, where similarly sllght dscreBsas would be expected. 

The “ALL County” 1mpBct 8rBB coutd expect B Bcmeuhat dIfferant 6cBnBr10. Tha 
Lcgglng and sanmlll sBctcr arll bo affected xn a manner slm?ler to the northern 
county Impact Bras. This 19 beceusa the me.jorrty of the timber BctivitlBs occur 
vnthln the northern portlon of the Forest. Glmrlar to the sltUBtion described 
above, there 15 a shrft BwBy from tInbar Bnd other forest products rn 
Altsrnetlves E Bnd F. However. w1t.h the emQhssls on recreation xxzluding 
!wldl?fe recreBt?cn, the vrholesala. reta,l, hotels, Loggtng, estrng Bnd 
dnnklng, end other miscellaneous busrness Bectcrs show lncrBesBS ln wmplcyment, 
snth B ccrrespondlng ,ncPeese ?n lnccme. The Impact IS grBetBr for Alternative 
F es B rs6uLt of the Substantlsl ~BcressB rn wrldllfe rBCrestlcn RMs. 
Increases ?n wholesBls trsde varies from no change rn ALternet?ve C to 12 
sddltrcnBl jobs ln ALtBrnBtlVB F. The rets~l trade sector shows lncreassd 
emplcymant for et1 elternatives. ranging from five I” ALtBrnetivB C to 20 in 
ALternative F. Oesp,te the potentlet net Loss of Jobs for Borne of the 
Aiternatrves, the overall rmpaot on ths “ALL County” sree 1s not Be sBverB Be 
the nnpect on the two-county northern Bree where ths Bconomy lB olosaly tlsd to 
trader related ectlvlt?BB. 

In summary, the srgnificsnt negstrve lmpects on smptoyment duo to B reduced 
tlnlrer program would mcBt likely occur rn Apache Bnd Cstron CountlaB. The 
lnpect of eny attsrnatlve on the Lifestyle of realdents of the GILB planning 
ewe cutslde of the two northsrn countrae, would be negligxble. Thls IS beceuse 
of thB expected lncrBBseB in employment thst would result from lncrsascd 
recreetlcn jpertxcularly wldllfe1 Bctxvltles. 
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Socral Effects 

Native Americans 

For the nree es a whole, the actlvltles end scheduled outputs eseocleted with 
the alte,netlvee consIdered rn detail could ,esuLt in some changes rn community 
steb111ty. Comodlty ette,netlves such ee ALternatIve 8, C end D wouLd provide 
for eon~e expentlon of small comrwnxtlee. partlcully where tlnber employment 1s 
an 1mportent factor. Amemty alternet~ves such es Alternative F would result rn 
Loss of employment in the tImbe, end Livestock seotore. This would ,esuLt 1n 
popluotion Lose86 1” commun,t,es dependent on these o”tp,,te. ALternet,ve PA and 
E would ,ewLt 1” L,ttLe overall obenge. The PA ALternatlve may ,es”Lt I” 
econom,c vnpecte an some ?nd>vldual tlvestock ope,eto,e. Comn,umtres ,vh,ch 
currently exhibit e rural or sem?rurat atmosphere ~111 not change es e result 
of Forest rnenaSeme”t dlrectlon proposed by any of the alternetrves. Pot,trcst 
and social o,gan,zet,on ~~11 not be effected end Land “se patterns e,e not 
expected to change to any measurable Level. 

None of the plopused menegement elternetives IS expected to result I” any 
slgmflcant change I” the present “88 of the National Forest Lands or products 
by m~norrtree. NatIonal Farrrst opportunrtws rrl, ocntinue to be squeliy 
ava~lebte to eLL res1dent.s of the Umted State?. W,th respeot 1.0 employment, 
mwo,!tlee and women 8,~ hxred directly by the egency or obtain oontreots from 
the agency or nork for those who do. The Level of h?nng under the Equal 
Employment Opportunity IEEOI Program 1s directly related to the budget. As 
fundIng ,no,eeses more people e,e employed dxrectly by the agency end more 
mmtraots sre ,ssued. Budget reductions ceuse reduct,ons in public and prxvate 
SsCtor smployment. The slternatrves ranked ,n order of decreasing budgets I” 
Penod One are: 0, 0, C, PA, A, F, and E. 

The Amsrrcen Indlsn Rel>glous Freedom Act requ,,es Federal egenclee to evaluate 
the,, pol,o,es and procedures I” oonsuLteiOn with netlve Leaders of tredltlonal 
rel1glans ,n order to daterm,ns mit,get,o” necessary to protect end preserve 
Nstlve Amerrcsn ,eL~gloue preotlces. Consultatron to date has been through the 
publx ,nvoLvement p,ocass with the USDI, Bureau of Indian Affairs - Mescatero 
Agency; USDI, Bureeu of Indlen Affairs - Phoenw; Zum Tr,be; White Mountain 
Apache Trxbe; Mescalero Apache Tnbel Council; Acorns Pueblo Council; ALL Indlsn 
Pueblo Council iAlbuque,quel; end the Leg”“* Pueblo Counc,L. No oonfl,cts have 
been ldentlfled. 

ALL aLternat>ves oo”t,nue to p,otect Natrve Amerloen ,el,g,ous s,tee end ewes 
through cultorel ,eso”,~e eurveys and contact with the tnbes. 

OTHER CONSIDEMTIONS The Southwest Aeglan through the Aeglonal Gurde ess,gns each Forest e she,e of 
Compsnson w,th the NatIonal Resource PLenn,ng Aot IAPAI Program Targets. Table 82 campsres the 
Regional Guide e,tarnet,“es to the terget esslgned for Periods 1 and 5, respsotrvely. 

ALL elta,nat,ves fell to meet RPA tergets for developed recreetlo”. The RPA 
targets exceed the benchmark for developed ,ec,eat,on and therefore, IS outsIde 
the declsxon spece for eny alternetlve. 

M,neral ope,et,ng pLene are based on p,o.ject,ons of act,v,ty from histarxal 
date. The number of plow could fl”ot”ate w,dsly because of the spec”Letl”e 
netore of mnernl development. Land purchase IS accompliehed with Land end 
Weter Conservat,on Funds. 
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oev. MRM 
01sp. MRW 
Trail Const. Ml La 

Permit Uee MAUM 
TInbar 

Soles I/ MNGF 
AeforeZt. 2/ Acres 
TSl AC ree 

Mmerals PlWllS 
Fuel Treet. AC PBS 
Lends Porch. Acres 

f>EEJIEE 
Recreation 

Dev. MAM 
01sp. MRM 
TralL Const. Mile 

ParrnIt Use MAUM 
TIebar 

Sales I/ MMBF 
Refore:t. E/ Acres 
TSI AC rss 

Proposed - 
--‘----iiGE%TiGmm~~~<~~ 

unit 
output Of ActIon Current FPA C D E F 
&&CY- ___ ..?feas_u~~~~~.wt PA -_-- ---- _-----__ -- -_-_- _ -------- -- ---, 
FIRST PEeJ-m_ 

...---l---n ---__-_ -..B. 

Recreatron 
557 .o 
662.0 

0 
336.0 

45.0 
1117 
1980 

143 
5,700 

666 

1239.0 
750.0 

0 
354.0 

56.0 
1eos 

372 
203 
8.5 

171.4 
447.5 

6.6 
347.3 

171.4 171.4 171.4 171.4 171.4 171.4 
447.5 447.5 447.5 447.5 447.5 446.1 

1.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 7.2 12.6 
338.3 349.0 355.2 339.7 350.3 314.2 

36.R 45.0 49.7 60.2 33.6 19.3 
1877 4346 172 422 271 E65 
3069 2119 426 1326 465 760 

6262 
421 

5566 12,622 11,797 14,462 
421 666 421 421 

ST797 
421 

5,477 
421 

139.1 275.0 139.1 139.1 190.8 190.8 
sfi7.9 967.9 965.6 965.6 967.9 965.9 

1.0 6.3 1.0 1.0 11.2 18.0 
289.4 354.0 400.0 340.0 360.0 264.5 

48.7 
675 

1669 

56.0 53.4 60.9 36.5 
541 1195 1580 740 

2027 590 759 605 

34.7 

3:2 
Hmarels 
Fuel Treat. 

Plans 
Mk res 

59.1 
118 

2200 

89Dl 13640 13826 15224 10824 7673 ,. ^ 
-----“r...-~~r~~,_~-~__~~._ LEmOS rum” 
I/ Tiuber soles Include saat,&e~p~&?i>. end Jfoeliwood. 

Y Y Y 3 J 

2/ Reforeetetlon Includes both ert?flc)eL and natural meens. It 1s essumed that about 15% of the acres 
wit be by ertlfw1eL means. 

Pnme Farmlands, 
Wetlands end 
FLoodpls,ns 

The UBOA Sort Consarvstxon Eervxca has >dentlfrsd epproxueetely 20 acres of 
prrme fernlends on the Forest. The ecreege IS ,n Menegement Ares 7A neer the 
Gala River and adjacent to the northern boundry of the Manegement Area. Pnme 
farmlands on end off the Forest WILL not be sobetent1elLy Impacted by Forest 
ectrvxtles. 

FLoodplsws end wetlands ore protected rn et1 eLternetlvee by menegemant 
requ~retnents to meet Executive Orders 11990 and 11988. New roads. camp end 
plcn,c erees, end fsc~l~tres ~~11 not be Loceted ,n these erase end resource 
management standards and gurdel?nes proteot end enhance wltdlrfe hebltat. visual 
quality end water quatlty. Floodplain “per,ty” will be melntaxned rn Land 
exchanges. 

Energy Effnency Estmetes of energy oonsumpt>on by aLternetlve Include energy used to provrde 
goods end serv1oes. Estuw&s are based on trmber end fustwood hervestr 
recrset1on use, graztng, rosd end tPe>l oonstrootlon and reoonstroot~on, end 
memtenence es well es flre msnagement. 

Energy consurnpt~on by alternetlve IS malnty a function of the eotlwty Level of 
e given eltarnatlve to produce goods end serv1ce8, and the amount of reCreet1on 
that IS vahwle onented. In the first decade reoreetlon type or use will not 
change enough to resuLt in a slgnrf>cant variation energy consumption. In the 
fiwt decade and fifth decade, the elternet~ve that results in the meet energy 
consunptlon IS Altsrnetive 0. The woreeee I” tied prrmsr?Ly to the woreeee in 
tlrrbsr cotpots end motorized reoreetlon use. Teble 63 sumer~zee energy 
oonsunpt~on by elternatrves. 
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-----__. 
PERIOO 1 

TIC” ETUs 
Alt*l-M?tlVB 
6 C 0 E F ‘-,i;‘j-----i~.~-----17.7- -___ i~~d.j-~‘.. .6;‘1 

44.4 41.6- 48.2 33.2 35.8 

S”WMARy a EFFECTS 
Reletlonsh,p Between 
Short-Term Use of 
Man’s Env,ronment 
and Haintenance 
and Enhancamsnt of 
Long-Term Product,v,ty 

Irrevers,ble and 
Irretrravable 
Commttmants of 
Resources 

Short-term uses are those that cccur on an annual basis whjLe Long-term prcduc- 
t,v,ty refers tc the capab,l,ty of the Forest to ccnt,nua produc,ng goods and 
sar”,cas by end of Per,od 5. Short-term Usea are trnber and firewood harvest, 
all recreet,cn uses, LIvestock grartng m,nersl extraot,on end specral land uses. 

Sol1 and water are the pr,mary rascurcas upcn wh,oh praduct,v,ty IS based. 
Short-tar” usas wh,ch damage sorls and soiL-watsr relat~cnsh,ps ,mpa,r Long-term 
product,v,ty. Mansgemsnt requ~ramants prov,ds for protsct,cn cf Long-tam 
product,v,ty by requinng short-tar” uses tc m,t,gata cr enhance ,mpscts cn soil 
and water rascurcas. 

ALL aLterne.t~ves provide for ma,ntanance and enhancement of Long-term 
productrnty. ALL etternatlvas n,ll have scma lmpalrment cccurlng in Local,zed 
areas. Th,s w,ll happen so a result of most Forest uses. Over t,me sorl Loss 
is reduced end watershed cnnd~t~on ,s Improved I” et1 alternet,ves. Watershed 
cond,t,on ~~11 improve the fastest ,n Alternatives F, E, end PA followed by 
Attornetlves 6, C, D, and A. 

Irreverslbte ccmm,tmants are reso”,-ca usss which affect the nonrenewable 
resources--sc,Ls, m,narsls, and cuLtrue sItea cr areas. These comm,tments are 
cons,dered ,rrevers?ble because the rascurce has: 11 deteriorated tc the pc,nt 
that renewel csn occur only cvar a Long t,ma pencd or at great expense: 21 
the rescu~ce has been destroyed or removed. 

Some rrreverslble SOIL Loss w,LL OCEUP rn ell altarnatives on lccal,zed arees. 
Alternatives F, w,LL reduce soil toss the greatest followed by eLternet,vas PA, 
A, 8, C. and 0. Alternst,vas C, 0, and A wrll res”Lt in the greatest 106686. 
Inservice and c”tsarv,ca use of common varlaty m,neraLs [,.e. sand. gravel, 
borrow a~sas, rock, etc.1 IS an rrreversrbls comm,tmant of th,S rascurcs on 
smell ,soLatad araas whera this rescurce OCDUTB. This :rrevers,bla commitment 
,s the same for all alternatives. 

ALL alternat,ves prov,de fcr the cultural rasourca surveys before ground 
d,sturb,ng act,v,t,as can be undertaken. These survays are done tc protect 
cultural rsscurcas from d,struct,cn durrng the ,mpl,ma”tat,“n uf ground 
d,sturblng act,v,t,as. but even w,th these surveys the pctent,al for damage 
ax,sts. ALternat,vas 0, C, A, E. 8, PA and F are 1,sted 1n order from “cat to - 
Lasst ground d,sturbence and, therefore, from mcst tc Least potent,al for damage 
to s,t.9*. Natural determret,on w,LI cont,nue ,n all elter”et,vsa. 

The prcteot,on of known cuLturaL rascurcas from prlfanng and vandalism. is the 
same for all alter”at,“es. Th,s ~711 be hrgh prrority w,th the law ,nforcement 
funds avs,lable. 

Irretneveble rcscurce cammrtments result from aLLccet?un dec,sIons which reduce 
produot,on or “se of renewable rascuroas. Irretrrevable ccmm,tmants represent 
cpportun,t,es foregone for the perrod the plan ,s I” effect and reflect 
tradeoffs made tc ,ntegrste mult,p,e-usa considerattons or meat budget 
Llmltatlons. S,gn,f%snt lrretnevabla affacts are summsnzed rn Table 84. 
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FXfKGi------ Irre~~~~i~_o__Resource Ccmm~tments 
~------ 

_--- -.-2 -_-- 
ALternative"-----‘-- 

PT-----T--- E--- ---f----- - 
- -_---_-- ---- 

~IiiiiI~~~~~~~~~i-~R~~~~~~~~IT~fl DAYS) 
-w--L--~~~~~~ F 

High Output 422 422 422 422 
Alt. Output i?: .E 2",: 284 307 32s 422 
Irr. Comm. 105 112 125 138 115 94 0 

PEANITTN RANGE (THOUSAMS OF ANIMAL UNIT MONTHS] 
High Output 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 355.2 
Alt. Output 347.2 336.3 349.0 355.2 339.7 350.3 314.2 
Irr. Ccmm. 

TIMBER ALLOWADLE SA~i"o"ANT%g(MERCH~'~OL. IN %llJSAWS1~;5C"BIC F;";:, 
41.0 

High Output 13551.6 13661.6 13551.6 13551.6 13551 .s 13551.6 13551.6 
Alt.. Output 8326.6 6266.7 9607.3 11127.5 13551.6 7186.8 3496.6 
Irr. Comm. 5525.1 5262.9 3744.3 2424.1 0.0 6364.8 10065.0 
LTBY (MILLIONS OF CUBIC FEET) 
High Output 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.9 
ALt. Output 10.6 15.5 13.9 13.9 16.9 9.7 10.0 
Irr. Conm. 3.1 

FUELWOW [THO"SA~BB~ BOA&&T1 
3.0 0.0 7.2 7.9 

High Output 11267.3 11867.3 11667.3 11667.3 11667.3 11687.3 11667.3 
Alt. Output 11667.3 7734.5 10409.8 9235.5 9944.6 6965.9 6297.5 

Ccnm. Irr. 0.0 -Jj52._q-_~~---:@Q-- 2042.7 -4921.4 5569 R e----L 

Adverse Unavoxdsble adverse env1rcnmsntsl effects rescLt from managing the Land for one 
Envrronnentol set of resource uses at the expense of the use or ocndltlcn of other rescupc86. 
Effects WhIoh Management requ1remants 1n prescr,pt?cns mltlgate most sdvarse affects by 
Cannot be AvoIded Llm?t?ng tha extent and duretvzn of Impacts. 

Unavoidable environmental affects are: 

Aecreatron - Temporary dlsruptlon 111 racreat,cn use and changes rn types of 
avarlable racreat$cc cpportumt~es rasuLt from umber harvest and related road 
ccnstructlcn 7n some altarnat~ves. Increased conflrct between sctne user groups 
and detencrat~on of scme sIta resuLt bacouse cf use 1" excess of capaclty and 
reduced servlca Level nvsnagemsnt I" some sLtarnst~vss. 

Wilderness - In some slternativesr wilderness values are reduced where Localrzad 
racrest>cc use axcaeds capacity and management 1s at Lass then standaId service 
Level. 

Visual quellty - In sLL aLtarnat.lvea, temporary reductlcn of or modrf~catron to 
visual qusllty WILL occur on txlidar sales, overstory and other vagatatxvs 
mcdlf?cstlcns. mlnaral end mln>ng related ~mprovemants snd road ccnstruct~cw end 
raccnstructlcn prcJ*cts. In some altemet3ves, natural appeanng areas WILL 
take on a more modified sppearence. 

Air quality - In all eltarnstrves , tempcra!y reductron of a1r qustlty wrll occur 
dunng prescrrbed burmng of sct1vlty generated slash and browse habitats. 

\Vlldlxfe end fish - In all aLtarnatlves , tempc,sry d?splacement of wlldllfe will 
occur bscause of tlmber sales, range and w1ldl?fe habltat lmprcvement, end road 
ccnstrcctlcn and reccnstructlcn. Increasad dlsturbsnce tc wlldl?fe IS expected 
where recreetlcn use rncreases. In some sltarcst~vas. lncreesad social and 
forage competltrcn between elk and LIvestock may ccccr. Decreased hebltat for 
cl lmex wlldllfe species dependent upon old growth camferous and plnyon-Juniper 
forests wrli occur bacauso of trmber and fuelwood harvest as well as range end 
w~ldllfe habltat improvement. 

TInbar and fuelwocd - Reduced growth and lncreasad mcrtelrty WILL occur in 
tlmber stends net allocated and scheduled as sultabla or where other resources 
sre emphssrzod. Slight reductlcn 1" su>table acres wrll occur because of 
construction of tImbar harvest roads. Reduction xn plnycn-Jcnlper Lends for 
fuelwccd harvest wrll occur because of range and wILdlIfe habltat ~np~ovement. 

Scrl and water - Lower water qualrty and LaveLs of 6011 Loss above natural 
Levels will cccur because of mult~pla use sctlvrtrss. 
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5. List of Preparers 

Fcrmulat~on of the propossd Forest Land and Resource Management Plan and Draft 
Environmental Impact Ststsmant [OEIS] ~88 completed by a teem of Forest 
speciellsts and managers. An interdiscipl,~nsry approach ~86 used throughout the 
process, which included a variety of skills. Those persons directly involved in 
the preparation of these documents include: 

Anderson, Bruce L. 
Forest WiLdlif~~Biolonist 

Baldwin, John El. 
Forsst Range Staff Assist ---w--L 

Eradsby, Ronald L. 
Oistrict Renser, &tltl 
&ggr Oistriot 

3% Wildlife Scfence, NMSU, [I8701 
MS. Range Science. NMSU I19721 
Gila N, District Aenge Con. (1972-741 
G+La w, Forest Wildtifs G~ologlst [lS74- 
Prsssnt] 

ES Range Science. Utah State U. [IS631 
L>ncaln N.F., Oist. Range 6 Wild. Staff 
Tcntc N.F., D>st. Range. Recreation. 6 
Wildlife Staff 
Gila N.F.. Olst. Range, Recreation. 6 
Wildlife Staff 
Gile N.F.. Forest Range Staff Assistant 

BS Forest Management, Cot. State U. 
[IS651 
Apache N.F., Dist. Tlnber Staff 
Apache N.F., Oist. Assist. Twber Staff 
Apache N.F.. Olst. Rec. 6 Lands Staff 
Sante Fe N.F., Olst. Tlnber Staff 
Apache N.F., Dist. Timber Staff 
Gila N.F., Olstrict Ranger [Hitires] 

NS Forest Management. Iowa State 
univ. t1ssl1 
26 years Experience - 5 years R-1 
11 yeers 88 Olstrict Ranger, all in 
Region 3. 

ES Forest 6 Range Management. Colt. 
state univ. [IS831 
Assistant District Ranger [7yrs.l 
District Ranger - 2 Olstricts Il2yrs.l 
Range, Wildlife and Soils Staff Officer, 
Cibole N.F. [lS32-Present] 

GS Ran ge 6 W1Ldlife Management, Texas 
Tech. [IS671 
MS Ran 

B 
~a~a~iLdLife Management. Texas 

Tech. ,a.zur, 
Nat. Perk Service, Eiclogist [1967-ISfiE] 
Gila N.F., O?st. Range Staff 11969-IS721 
Santa Fe N.F., Wildlife Eicl. [lS73-19761 
Carson N.F., Olst. Ranger, [1977-IS811 
Gils N.F., Oist. Ranger. [lS81-P1 ~essntl 

BS Civil Engineer. Texas Tech. (19771 
MS Transportet~on Engineering. Umv. 
of Cal. at Berkley [13frll 
Gils N.F. Facilities and Road Con&. 
Inspection, Road Design, 6 Transportetlcn 
Planning 

Membsr Core Team. Member 
Interdisciplinary Team 
ALL WILdlife Input. 

Member Cors Team. Member 
Interdisciplinary Team. 
Assist. Development of 
Forest Rengeland Model. ALL 
Range Input. 

Member Management Teem. 
Oevelop Concerns. Teem 
Leader. Development of 
Management Prescriptions. 

Member Management Team. 
Develop Forest Management 
Prescriptions, Emphasis on 
Silver City Ranger 01strict. 

Member Management Team. 
Develop Forest Management 
Prescriptions. Forest Wide. 
Develop Issues 6 Concerns. 

Member Management Team. 
Develop Forest Management 
Prescriptions, Emphasis on 
Reserve Ranger Olstrlct. 

Transportation Ptenning, 
Oevslop Forest Management 
Prescriptions as they Appty 
tc Rosd needs and Construction. 
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Dllle, Loyd C. 
Forest Enqineer. Stef_f 

Elscn. Jerry W. 
$Lp&fg.g+m 

Engel, Gerald A. 

Ewsn Jr.. George E. 
Forest Dispatcher --- - 

Figert Jr., Talmage L. 
Forest Tlnber.S$& 
R%ershsd Staff -- 

Gardner, Michsel G. 
District Rsnasr, Wilderness 
mPiat‘g& 

Associates of Eng?neenng Science. 
Idaho State Univ. [IS651 
BES Civil Engineering. BYU, [IS681 
17 Years experience with Forest Service 
?n Regions 3.4 end 10. Served on 4 
Forests end 1 Regions1 Office. 
Currently Forest Staff Officer 

BS Forest 6 Range Mgmt. Colorado Stats 
trh. rw641 
Coronado N.F., Assist. Oust. Ranger 
Apechs N.F., Dist. Range Staff 
Lincoln N.F.. Oist. Timber-Rec. Staff 
Tcntc N.F.. Dlstriot Ranger 
Coronado N.F.. Forsst Renge Staff Assist. 
Prescott N.F.. Dlstrlct Ranger 
Gila N.F., District Ranger 

BS Forestry, Univ. of Mlsscuri 119721 
MRS-Hester of Re 

a 
icnal Plsnnlng-Univ. 

of Pennsylvania 10741 
NesPerce N.F.. Plenner 
Beaverheed N.F., Planner end Computer 
Specialist 
Gala N.F., Land Hansgement Planner 

BA [Business Admin.] WNHU. [I9721 
Gala N.F., Oist., Forest Tech [lSliE+lS71) 
G1ta N.F.. Aerial Fire Rsss [IS771 
Gila N.F., Lend Survey Assist. [1372-18731 
Gila N.F., Dust. Helltack Foremen [IS731 
Gila N.F., Assist. Fcrsst Dlspotcher 
t1974-IS751 
Gile N.F.. Forest Olspatchsr (1975-Present) 

GS Forestry, Oklahoma State Univ. (IS561 
Sitgrsaves N.F.. Dxstrict Jr. Forester 
Santa Fe N.F.. Assist. District Rengsr 
Carson N.F., Dlstrlct Ranger 
Tcntc N.F.. Dlstrxt Ranger 
Mbota N.F.. Job Ccrp Centar Dlrectcr 
Regicnst Office, R-3. Timber Mgmt. 
Staff SpedBlist 
G?le. N.F., Tlnber Staff Officer 

BS Forestry, Oktahcma State Univ. 
r49741 
Black Halts N.F., Tlnber Marker [19711 
Ouechlta N.F., Rscreetlon Aid [IS721 
Clbcla N.F., Fire Tech. [lS74-19751 
Glte N.F., Olst. R 6 L Staff (1975-19771 
Clbcla N.F.. Dust. Mlnerels Substaff 
11977-19791 
Carson N.F., Dust. A 6 L - Tlnber Staff 
[lS7S-‘821 
Gala N.F.. Dtstrict Rsngsr [lS32-Present] 

BS Range Science. Ahitene Christlen 
MS Rsnge Sc,snce 6 Ecology, Umv. of 
Wycnwg (IS741 
10 l/2 Years with Forest Ssrvrce 
Gila, N.F., Olstrict Ranger 

Oversee all Enginesrlng Input 
to Forest Ptan. Member of 
Manegemsnt Teem. 

Member Management Team, 
Develop Forest Management 
Prescriptions, Ass,st in the 
Osvelcping Issues 6 Concerns. 

Planning Staff Officer. Teem 
Leeds, - Forest ID Team, 
$;A;;;, Computer Program 

. 

Devslcped Fire Msnagement 
Date for Land Msnagement 
Plan. 

Management Concerns. Member 
Mensgsment Teem, Revlea snd 
Oevelcp Forest Prescriptions 
Oversee all Tmber, Soils. and 
Wstsrshed Input. 

Member Management Teem, 
Forest Prescriptions. Assrst 
Development of Management 
Emphasis end Descriptlcns of 
Menagement Areas. Evaluated 
AltBrnatlves. 

Member Management Team. 
Forsst Prescriptions. Assist 
Fcrmulaticn Budget h Outputs 
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Hensen. W~tliam R. ES FCreSt 6 Watershed Hsnsgement. Cclc. 
Forest HydroLpplst stm un3-d. maol 

Post Graduate - Watsrshed Mngt.. Cctc. 
Stets Univ. [IS601 
Tontc N.F., Hydrclcgiet [ISBD-IS991 
Gila N.F.. Forest Hydrologist (lS33---I 

Harden, Betty K. 
Ccnwoter Assistant 

Kentucky Southern Univ.. Undergraduate 
Western New Msxico Univ. Undergrsduate. 
Computer Sciences 
7 Years. Gila N.F., Computer Specialist 

H~sly. Stephen M. 
Forest Titier SubStaff ------ 

SS Forestry, Arrzone State Ccl. (IS641 
Coccmno N.F., Dist. Forest Tech. l3yr.l 
Forester, TinberVBrious Forests [IByr.] 
Gila N.F., Timber Speclelist [Lsst Eyre.1 

Hwnderscn, Ronald L. 
Recreationl_Lends, end 
&l&a& Bteff OfW 

Hilt. Jean M. 
wsr Bpeciatist -- --a 

Janss, Joseph 0. 
Forest Aroh@ei 

Jcurden. Richard L. 
Deputy Forest Soperwso~ 

Kiser, Kenneth L. 
Opereticns Pesesrch Anelyst 

Metier Interdisciplinsry Teem, 
Provided Soil 6 Water RsSCurCe 
date to Forest Plen. DBVBLC~ 
Forest Prescriptions. 

Computer tierdrare 6 Software 
Custodian, Documentstlcn. ALL 
Date Bsse. 

Metier Intsrdiscipllnary Teem. 
All Timber Input to Forest 
Plan. 

66 Forestry. Univ. of Idaho (IS631 
University of Arizona (19771 
Clemscn University [I9761 
Paystts N.F.. Forest Worker [ISSO-621 
Apschs N.F., D?st. Staff (1363-661 
Cibcle N.F.. Dist. Steff tlSBB-661 
Tcnto N.F.. District Rsnger tlSBB-711 
Carson N.F., Dwtrict Ranger [1971-761 
Gita N.F.. Forest Staff [1976-Present1 

Ferber Mensgement Teem, 
Develop Forest Prescripticns 
6 Management Concerns, Review 

Recreetico-Lends-CuLtural- 
Minerals Input to Plan. 

66 tEusiness Admin.] Cclc. State Univ. Software Testing/Writing, 
US)A.Fcrt Ccltine Computer Center Computer Flies Mgmt. 
Computer Operator 
Willamstte N.F.. Ccmputsr Tsch./Specialist 
Cibcle N.F., Computer Bpscielist 
Nt.GekBr-S”O‘,oetl”iB N.F., h”p.@BCiCtiSt 

Oils N.F., Computer 9pec~sl~st. Current 

GA Anthropology, Syracuse Univ. [IS431 
Coccnino N.F., Fire 6 TSI Craw Leader 
Reaicnal Office. PhctoarBmetric Aid 
Apache N.F.. Fire. Ti&er, Range. V.I.B. 
Interprststicn 
Coronado N.F.. V.I.S. Bpecialist 
Gita N.F., Tindasr Sale Admin.. V.I.% 
Interpretaticn 6 Coordinator, 
Archsblcglst 

BS Forestry/Engineering, Univ. Mc.t1S531 
Clbcla N.F.. Dwt. Assist. Rengsr 
Ccconinc N.F., Timber 6 Road Layout 
Apache N.F., Job Corps Center Director 
Sante Fe N.F., Job Corps Center Director 
Sitgreaves N.F., Distnct Ranger 
Lincoln N.F.. Recreation 6 Lends Steff 
Gils N.F., Deputy Forest Supervisor 

BA Envircnmentsl Ptanning. SYU [I9751 
NF’A Public Administraticnr EYU (19771 
MB Forest Eccncmlcs, Michigan State 
University tlBB2) 
Recreation Ptanner Imperiat Co. CA [I rl 
Beascnst Fcrestry Tech. llSBS,lS72-76 r 
Assistant Planner/Eccncmist W [1376-33) 
Dperat~cns Research Analyst GilelPresentl 

Lyls. Robert F. 88 Forestry, tlS6Dl 
District Ranger. Cue@2 
banger Djm 

Privets Forestry, 6 Months 
22 years ForeSt Service. 
Glta N.F., District Ranger [Current1 

Cutturat Input to Forest 
Plan, Interdisciplinary 
Teem Metier 

Dlrscticn and GuldBnce for 
Overelt Forest Ptsnning 
Effort 

Member Intsrdisiplinery TBB~ 
Member Core Teem: Assist in 
Preparation of 3snchmerks/ 
Altsrnatives; Economic Anel- 
ysis: Technical Report Assist- 
ance; Analyst 

Menber Management Teem. 
Developed Prescriptions. 
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Palm, SigPrid G. 
tl1strict l?al&teej,&~fi~ 
Ranger u1striot -- -I_----- 

Gch~owitz. Robert Ii. 
Forest Archeoloxs 

Sahloss, Robert 8. 
&r. Lendsceve Architect -- 

Sooggin. Kenneth C. 
Forest SUJ$,IJ@ 

[Date Not Available1 

SA Susiness Admin~stretion, Western 
stats College of coto. ~19601 
Arspeho h.F., Admrnistrstrvs Trainee 
San Isabel N.F., Admin. Assiotant 
Regional OPPlce R-3, Accounts Payable 
end CoLLections 
Kaibeb N.F.. Admimstretive OPPrcer 
Sitgreeves N.F., Administrative Officer 
Gite N.F., AdministratIve OPPxcer [Curreni 

GS Wi LdhPe Science, N.M.S.U. [ISSSl 
MS Range Science, Texas Tech, [I9711 
Gita N.F.. Assistant Ranger 
Prescott N.F., Wildlife Siotoglst 
Carson N.F.. Diet. Range, Rec., Fire, 
Watershed. WltdtiPe StePP 
Lincoln N.F., Dlst. Ranger Watershed, 
W> Ldtife StePP 
Glta N.F., District Ranger 

LX Forestry 6. Range Mgmt., Utah Stats 
univ. [IS701 
Bighorn N.F., Dist. Tlnber. Range, Fire 
WiLdLife. Recreation 6 Lends Staff 
Prescott N.F.. Dist. Recreation h Lends 
6 M?narats StaPP 
Gita N.F.. District Ranger 

SA Cultural Anthroooloav. Univ. Cat. 
Sante Barber1 -~ 
Mlmhres Fount ~~Istxm, Research [1974-761 
Wirth Asaoc,atss. Consultant 119771 
Archeological Systems Nsnegam&tt 
Co”sutta”t t1977-IS791 
Ktamsth N.F.. Sessanat Archeotiglst 
[1977-19791 
Ksibeb N.F., Assist, For. Archeatogist 
[ ‘GO-‘S41 
Gita N.F., Forest Archeotogtst ICurrent 

SLA [Lendscape Arch. itecturel,SS Forestry, 

2 
‘rscuee University 119621 
lnongahela N.F., Landscape Arch. Assist. 

[I 966-671 
CO ,con,no N.F.. Forest Landscape Architect 
[1967-691 
Cteerweter N.F., Forest Lendscape Arch. 
[ISEiS-761 
Idaho Panhandle N.Fs., Ptanner (1976-781 
Gi La N.F.. Forest Landscape Architect 
1197s to present1 

SS Range Ngmt.. N.M.Stete Univ.119541 
Regional Office R-3, Range Con. 
Cocanino N.F., Assistant Ranger 
Panhandle National Grasslands. Dist. 
Range P 
Carson N.F., D>strict Ranger 
Kaibab N.F.. Range h Wi Ldtife Staff 
Ssnta Fe N.F.. Deputy Forest Supervrsor 
Hodoc N.F.. Forest Supervisor 
Gita N.F.. Forest Supervisor [Current] 

Member Management Team, 
Overall input Engineering 

Msmber Management Team, 
Prov>de Socio-Economic 
Input to Forest Ptan 

;I 

Member Management Team, 
Develop Issues end Concerns 

Metier Management Team, 
Develop Issues and Concerns 

Provide Editing oP Previous 
.A;Aeotogicet 1”put to Forest 

. 

Member Interdisciplinary 
Team. Member Core Teem, 
Reoreat>on. Wilderness, end 
“isuet Resource Input to 
Forest Ptan 

Provide Overall Guidance and 
Direction for Forest Plan. 
Umber Management Teem 
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SS Range Mgmt. Goto. State Univ. [I9691 Member Management Team, 
SLM, Grand Junctron, Cota., Range Develop Prescriptions and 
Co”servatlo”ist (1969-701 Assist in Editing Pta”. 
Coronsdo N.F.. Assiat. Ranger 11970-721 
Coronado N.F.. Dist. Range StePP (1972-741 

Draft Technical Reports. 

Tonto N.F., Dwt. Range GtaPP [1974-751 
Tonto N.F., Uist. Range Staff 11976-781 
Glta N.F.. District R~“QWP (IERE-Present1 

Souders, Chsrtes E. 
&-Pg~~-&j$~ 

BS Agronomy, Cot& State Univ. (19741 
Gita N.F., Soil Scientist 

Member Interdisciptinsry 
Team, Devetop Soil Date 
for Forest Ptan 

Subi rge.Thomas 
~~scientist 

BS Forest Resource Mgmt. Univ. of 
Montana 
MS Soil 6 Water Sciences, Univ. 0P 
AriZO”e 

Assist Forest Sort Scientist 
in att Aspects of Ptanning 

Tonto N.F., Diet. Remote Sensing 
Tonto N.F., Sait Gclentist 
Glta N.F.. Soit Gaentist 

Thoi+o”, Hugh C. 
&fi h WiLdLi:s2- 

ES Forest Range Mgmt., Gato. State Member Management Teem* 
univ. tl9661 Develop Prescr1pt~ons. 
;;m;ino N.F., Dust. RsnQe/WlLdtiPe Review all Re”Qe,WitdtiPe 

Diet. Renge/WiLdLrPs 
Input to Forest Ptsn 

Sitgreaves N.F.. 
Watershed Staff 
Cerson N.F., Dust. Range/W1LdtiPe, 
Watershed, Fire Staff 
Carson N.F.. District Ranger 
Tonto N.F.. District Ranger 
Gate N.F.. Re”ge/WiLdtiPe Staff [Current] 

Webb, Donald R. 
Forest Fire MQmt,-M 

Associate Dsgree. Meson City Jr. CDL. 
[I9541 
1 Yr. Forestry, Unrv. of Idaho 119561 
St. Joe N.F., Stister Rust Control 
Peyetts N.F., SmokeJumper 
Gita N.F., Smokejumper 

Member Management Team. 
Overstt Coord<nation Fire 
Input to Forest Pte” 

Coronado N.F., F, re Wenegement Officer 
ReQio”st OPPice R-3, Fire and Aviation 
Gi La N.F.. Fire Management Staff [tletrred 19941 

Witt~ems. James W. 
Forest Hydrologist 

(Data not availabtel 
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6. Consultation With Others 

REVIEW COPIES 

MAILING LIST 

FEDERAL 

Copies of the EIS, EIS Summery end Gile Nationst Forest Ptsn ape avaitabte Por 
revies at the Forest Service oPPices end public libreries Listed baton. 

SLACK RANGE RANGER DISTRICT 
2601 S. BROADWAY 
TRUTH OF CONSEOUENCES, N. M. 

LUNA RANGER DISTRICT 
LUNA. N. M. 

GLEMYOOO RANGER DISTRICT 
GLENWOW, N. M. 

WILOERNESS RANGER DISTRICT 
GILA CLIFF DWELLING NATIONAL 
MONUMENT 

REGION 3 REGIONAL GFFICE 
517 GOLO AVE. S. W. 
ALEUOUERGUE, N. M. 

TUCSON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
200 S. BTH AVE. 
TUCSON, AZ. 

LAS CRUCES PUBLIC LIBRARY 
200 E. PICACHO 
LAB CRUCES, N. M. 

PORTALES PUBLIC LIRRARl 
PORTALES, N. M. 

Bo~o~TiP~B~Ic LIBRARY 

SOCORRO, N: i. 

MINBRES RANGER DISTRICT 
MIMBRES, NEW MMICO 

RESERVE RANGER DISTRICT 
RESERVE, N. M. 

SILVER CITY RANGER DISTRICT 
HIGHWAY 180 E. 
SILVER CITY, N. M. 

gUENAD0 RANGER DISTRICT 
OUEMAOO, N. M. 

SILVER CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY 
515 W. COLLEGE AVE. 
SILVER CITY, N. M. 

EL PASO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
501 NORTH OREGON 
EL PASO, TM. 

ALAMOGOFDO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
10th AM OREGON 
ALAMOGOFDO. N. M. 

ROSNELL PUBLIC LIBRARY 
301 N. PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 
ROSWELL. N. H. 

ALBUQUEFKlUE PUBLIC LIBFLARY 
5TH ANI COPPER N.W. 
ALGUOUERgUE, N. M. 

The Pottowing agencies. orgamzstions and individuals hew been sent copies oP 
Forest planning doouments. In addition, att individuals that responded to the 
Draft documents ware sent copies oP the final planning documents. The List of 
those individuals and groups that responded is included 5s the index to the 
document named the “Public Comments end Forest Service Response to the OEIS, 
Proposed Gila National Forest Ptan” 

AGRICULTURAL STABILIZATION AtQ CONSERVATION 
BUREAU ff 1N)IAN AFFAIRS 
BUREAU DF LArn MANAGEMENT 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
CORP OF ENGINEERS 
COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL OUALITY 
DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 
ENVIRONHENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY: 

EIS REGISTRATION SECTION 
DALLAS REGION 

FARMER’S HOME ADMINISTFLATIDN 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATION CON. 
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 
MINERAL MANAGEMENT SERVICE - USGS 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 
U.S. BUREAU OF MINES 
U.S. BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE - AIR FORCE 

SERVICE 
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FEDERAL 

STATE 

LOCAL GOVERN4ENT 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 
U.S. OEPARTNENT OF kOUSING AN) URBAN DEV. 
U.S. OEF’ARTNENT OF COMb+NAT WEATHER SERVICE 
U.S. OEPARTNENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
U.S. FISH AM) WILOLIFE SERVICE 
U.S.G.A. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, FOREST 

APACHE-SITGREAVES NATIONAL FOREST 
CIGOLA NATIONAL FOREST 
COCONINO NATIONAL FOREST 
CORONADO NATIONAL FOREST 
KAIBAS NATIONAL FOREST 
CARSON NATIONAL FOREST 

U.S. 
i::: 
K: 
U.S. 

._ _.._ -. 
REGIONAL OFFICE 

LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST 
PRESCOTT NATIONAL FOREST 
SANTA Fe NATIONAL FORkST 
TONTO NATIONAl FnRFST 
SOUThWESTERN 
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 

ENVIRONMENTAL COOF4l 
LAN0 NANAGEMENT PLB 

GEOLOGICAL SURVF” 
CONGRESSMAN NAN1 
CONGRESSMAN I 
CONGREGglAN . 
SENATOR JEFF 
SENATOR PETE 

INATOR 
,NNING 

;1 
~JEL LUJAN 

3ILL RICNAFDSON 
IOE SKEEN 
GINGAMAN 
V. OONINICI 

SERVICE 

NEW MEXICO CLEARINGHOUSE - COPIES FOR DISTRIBUTION TO: 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE, NEW WMICO STATE UNIVERSITY 
NEW MMICO INSTITUTE OF MINING AN) TECHNOLOGY, SOCORRO 
NEW NMIGO STATE UNIVERSITY, LAS CRUCES 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MMICO, ALSUQUERfXlE 
WESTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY, SILVER GIN 

GOVERNOR OF NEW )i 
NEW ND(ICO RUREAL 

IMICO 
_..._ ~J OF NINES AM MINERAL RESOURCES 
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS 
COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
OEF’AKI’NENT OF GAME AND FISH 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OIVISION 

NRV MEXICO ENVIRONNENTAL IMPROVEMENT OIVISION 
NEW NMICO NATURAL HISTORY INSTITUTE 
NEW MEXICO STATE ENGINEER 
NEW MEXICO STATE HIGHWAY OEPARTNENl 
NEW MEXICO STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION CFFICER 
NEW NEXIGO STATE FORESTRY DIVISION 
NEW MEXICO STATE PARKS DIVISION 
NEW MEXICO STATE PLANNING DIVISION 
NEW HMICO STATE TOURIST OIVISION 
N.M. SENATOR BEN ALTAMIRANO 
N.M. REP. MURRAY RYAN 
N.H. REP. THOMAS P. FOY 

CATRON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SIERRA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
GRANT COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HIOALGO COUNlY COMMISSIONERS 
TUUN OF SILVER CITY 
VILLAGE OF EAYAAO 



ItWAN TRIBES GI,A RIVER CONMUNITY COUNCIL GI,A RIVER CONMUNITY COUNCIL 
FORT MCDOWELL MOHAVE-APACHE COMNUNI FORT MCDOWELL MOHAVE-APACHE COMNUNI 
COCOPAH TRIBAL COUNCIL COCOPAH TRIBAL COUNCIL 
AK CHIN COMMUNITY COUNCIL AK CHIN COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
OUECHAN TRIBAL COUNCIL OUECHAN TRIBAL COUNCIL 
YAVAPAI TONTO APACHE YAVAPAI TONTO APACHE 
COLORADO RIVER TRIBAL COUNCIL COLORADO RIVER TRIBAL COUNCIL 
SAN CARLOS COUNCIL SAN CARLOS COUNCIL 
WHITE MT. APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL WHITE MT. APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL 
KAISAB TRIBAL COUNCIL KAISAB TRIBAL COUNCIL 
HOPI TRIBAL COUNCIL HOPI TRIBAL COUNCIL 
YAVAPI-PRESCOTT BOAD CF DIR. YAVAPI-PRESCOTT BOAD CF DIR. 
YAVAPAI APACHE COMMUNITY COUNCIL YAVAPAI APACHE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
HUALAPAI TRIBAL COUNCIL HUALAPAI TRIBAL COUNCIL 
HAVASUPAI TRIBAL COUNCIL HAVASUPAI TRIBAL COUNCIL 
NAVAJO TRIBAL COUNCIL NAVAJO TRIBAL COUNCIL 
PAPAGO COUNCIL PAPAGO COUNCIL 
SAN FELIPE PUEBLO COUNCIL SAN FELIPE PUEBLO COUNCIL 
SANTA ANA PUEBLO COUNCIL SANTA ANA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
ISLETA PUEBLO COUNCIL ISLETA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
JEMEZ PUEBLO COUNCIL JEMEZ PUEBLO COUNCIL 
ACOMA PUEBLO COUNCIL ACOMA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
LAGUNA PUEBLO COUNCIL LAGUNA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
COCHITI PUEBLO COUNCIL COCHITI PUEBLO COUNCIL 
SANTA DOMINGO PUEBLO COUNCIL SANTA DOMINGO PUEBLO COUNCIL 
ZEA PUEBLO COUNCIL ZEA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
TESUQUE PUEBLO COUNCIL TESUQUE PUEBLO COUNCIL 
ZUNI PUEBLO COUNCIL ZUNI PUEBLO COUNCIL 
NAMBE PUEBLO COUNCIL NAMBE PUEBLO COUNCIL 
POJOAQUE PUEBLO COUNCIL POJOAQUE PUEBLO COUNCIL 
SAN ILOEFONSO PUEBLO COUNCIL SAN ILOEFONSO PUEBLO COUNCIL 
JICARILLA APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL JICARILLA APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL 
SANTA CLARA PUEBLO COUNCIL SANTA CLARA PUEBLO COUNCIL 
PICURIS PUEBLO COUNCIL PICURIS PUEBLO COUNCIL 
SAN JUAN PUEBLO COUNCIL SAN JUAN PUEBLO COUNCIL 
TAOS PUEBLO COUNCIL TAOS PUEBLO COUNCIL 
MESCALERO APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL MESCALERO APACHE TRIBAL COUNCIL 

[TY COUNCIL 

NEW HAVEN CT 
~XS~NANAGEMEN~~~~~OY GROUP, YALE LAW SCHOOL 

ELIZABETH --!%! 
F.k=fK%m 

BURLINGTO_N_ 
VINCENT R. w$ 

GLEN COVE -2% 
REliTKEmm 

ITHACA NY 
~~~~-~-j:iEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCE, CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

“NIO’JTCC ____..___ R! 
i%t%ii% ALTNAN JR.. ALTNAN B ALTNAN 

WASHINGTON 
~~Gv‘Iibi&& SOCIETY, COUNCIL ON ENVlRON OUALIN 
DERRICK A CPAMALL, GOVERNNENT AFFAIRS 
JAMES S. RILEY, STAFF ASGT, FEDERAL FOREST NANAGENENTv 

NATIONAL FOREST PROOUCTS ASSOG 
MARK RASMUSSEN. NATURRL FOREST PRCDUCTS ASSOC. 
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ROCKVILLE -I MO 
3ii tEmFWmf- 

MCLEAN VA 
DR. JAMEG-iat%B MILLER, INTERACTION SYSTEMS. INC. 

INSTITUTE OF ECOLOGY, BUTLER UNIVERSIiY 

ARLINGTON --I& 
ImTUTE Gf ECOLOGY, BUTLER UNIVERSITY 

WESTERVIL_L-.----~fi 
RW JANGON, AMERICAN MOTORCYCLIST ASS0 

1N)IANAPOLIS 
vt i$am~LINGS ii ., COTTONWOOD GULCH FOUNIATION 

ANN ARBOR 
NSCWIEL J .-=Lt* 

MILES CITY 
m?%-%%i%hA FAYFREYNOLDS 

MISGJJ”IA ~---M 
-S INmITUTE, SCHOOL OF FORESTRY UNIV OF NT 

BATON ROUGE LA ____-I 
THE BACKf’h%ER 
CHARLES FRYLING JR., DEPT. OF LAMSCAPE ARCHITECTURE. 

LOUSIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

BARTLEBVILLE OK 
mHoNA LAN, 6, CATTLE CO. 

RICNA~SON -__ TX 
Eti ismmTNN 

DALLAS _- lx 
W. R. 6 DIANE SUE EOWAWB, JR. 
RAYNDM L. BRUNTMYER. USAF RcE-CR/RoV 

RISING STAR lx _- 
mBY J. GLAFX 

MGR, MNG B OEVELdh , N L BAR010 
HOUSTON _- 

CONROE TX 
TREASURVROCKHOUNl NANCHES,INC 

PLEASANTON-. .A 
TRIPLE T RANCH 

SAN ANTONIO lx 
KW. K. SHUNPES 

CORPUS CHRIST1 
R. P. CHEP-&-,-i&--Tx 

FREOERICKGBURG 
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m 
PATRId,- i,‘tLfihS---*v 
HONORABLE R. L. VALE 
R. W. RALPH, TMAS PARKS 6 WILDLIFE DEPT. 
NATIONAL AUOUBON BDCIETY 
FEOERAL INTERMEDIATE CREDIT BANK CF TD(AS 

DENVER CITY 

NURRELL A. THOMPSON 

PLAINS 
Fi-lERZ~P-~ 

LUBBOCK _I---. 
MANY ANN SPIRES EGTA% 
R. PAYNE 

~pArJ0 c;_n 
LIND%~X~NAN 

TX 

MIDIAM 
THOMAS Gfimi?--lx 
CNARLEY COFSIN 
ROBERT 6, SUSAN SETZLER 

~ESSA-me-..ua-2 
jitmERRIMAN 
LARRY E 6 B. DENISE STEWART 
CLAY DUOLEY 
FRED 0. GEORGE, INC. 

TARZAN TX 
JOHN 6 JOY WOOOWAW 

!!!!L __. _ .mAX 
DIRECTOR t$ RESEARCH, CHLHUAHUAN DESERT RESEARCH 

FABENS 
BOB D. 

..------v 
KEkit’ 

EL PASO 
m?ix-mERTS 

TX 

J SAM MOORE JR 
GILA LAM) AN) CATTLE CO. 
BRUCE E BISSONETTE, KTSN-TV 
JOHN SPROUL JR 
KATNYN KENNEDY 
GEORGE EARLY 
TRUDY GERLACH 
NICNAEL SCHOESSLER 
JAMES H GWEN 
EL PASO 4 X 4 CLUB 
LOUIS A ENGLING 
RAFAEL PORTILLO 
MROUl C WAKEFIELO 
ROBERT SORUMlA 
JAIHE M. ZOZAYA 
FLYING A CATTLE COMPANY 
SIERRA CLUB, EL PASO REGIONAL GROUP 
JANES N. SHELTON, JR. 6 CARROLL B. JONES 
ROGER BFERKA 
A. L. CAWINAL 
NARY LOU ALCORN 
RAY N. OIAZ 



EL PASO TX [CONTINUE01 
MRS.i$iOLYN R. DIAMOM 
;IERiYYJ;,“$EK 

n.3, PH KMW _ ._ - 
LARRY PISARCIK 
OARREL 0 DRYER 
HILO GAFCNER 
HOWARD E FRITH JR 
OUAYNE THOMPSON 
P S  JONES 
L. E. GEARHART 
HECTOR HOLGUAN 
DUANE H WHGELER 
JAMES OWEN 
FRANK B LDYA 
ROBERT FOSTER 
RIO GRAME GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
GENE DENNEHY 
ED PEREZ 
MRS IRVIN H GONE 
THOMAS 0 BRASFIELO 
JERRY OEVORE 
J H POTTER 
MARK J WALOER 
RICH4Kl BARTER 
JOHN COLBURN 
ERNEST0 MENDOZA JR 
MARILYN WI&N 
OSCAR PEREZ 
ROLLIN H WICKEMEN 
RICHARD W. WAITS 
SIERRA CORPORATION 
EL PASO COMMUNITY COLLEGE LIBRARY 

ENGLEWOCC 
&F~~T~~X~ERNEG~?L~ANCE 

DENVER co 
W(ON MINERAL CO, UG’li 
MINERALS MPLORATION COALITION 
DIANE WADE, U S G 6 CONSERVATlON OIVISlON 
FEDERAL TINGER PlJRCHABERS ASS0 

!i%&-mi-iEGTEFlN ARCHAEOLDSICAL CONSUL 

FORT COLLINS CO 
K. NORMAN JOHNSfl i ;-SkFESBOR, CSU 
CURTIS L GIFFOAl, COLO STATE UNIV LIBRARIES 

GAFQNER co 
MOUNTAIN STATES Fbkk%tTRI 

OURANGO 
i%it-iam5 COLLEGE “eBRARY 

CAGFER ,wv 
UNION OIL CK-tiF CALIFORNIA, LAM DEPARTMENT 

PoRTHILL 
HARRY MELT- 

ID 

SALT LAKE CITY UT 
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PHOENIX 
C.HANSEN, ARIZO~ MINING ASSOCIATION 
MRS JO YOUNGBLOOO, ARIZONA ETATE CLEARING HOUSE 
WATER AM POWER RESOURCES SER 
JAMES E. BURTOt4 
WHITEY FERGUSON, ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE 
JIM MATSON. KAIBAB IMUSTRIES 
PAUL A. SCHEIOIG, SOUll iWEST FOREST IMIUSTRIES 
JOHN VAN TIJSSENBROEK, CONTINENTAL TEL. CO. L+ THE WEST 
JOHN E. REDLINGER, WATER 6 PDHER RESOURCES SERVICE 

SCOTTSDALE -__..- AL 
WESTSTAR;-7.k. 
PRESIDENT, SALT RIVER PIMA-MARICOPA COMMISSION 
RUSTY WEST 

FOUNTAIN HILLS AZ 
-v CoUNcsL 

CLIFTON AZ 
EMIL 0 KIEHNE 

DUNCAN ------- -__ ---AZ 
MARl LUNT h SONS 

BENSON AZ 
BOG GUMY -I--- 

GRE&~l#Y AZ 
mRGE KOONB 

TUCSON AZ 
RosERTCfirs~24~N. sw GOA)ER REGIONAL COMMISSION 
H. DUANE BOCK 
GENE ANDERSON 
G. NEIL HALL, NWlMOM EXPLORATION LIMITEO 
NOEL M. JOHNSON 
SAM M. MCANALLY 
THE GOLEMBIEWSKI FAHILY 
tiiN PEARSON 
VIRGINIA ROBERTSGN 
H W  HCWELL 
R A MET2 
JAMES MCCONNON 
BRADFOW WOLTNAN 
JAV E FULLER 
RAN)OLl’H JENKS 
EG STILES, TUCSON CITIZEN 
L G COOK 

TAYLOR 
R;72wO 6, ARCHIE F%TES 
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EAGAR AZ 
mK HARRELSON 
ELMER RICHAFQSON, SW FOREST IEQUSTRIES 
SERT EC~hANKlJk 
CLYDE HANBLIN 

LAKESIDE AZ 
NORHAN J MULLEN-- 
RINEY MAXWELL, BIG TEN GUIDE SERVICE 

SPF$NGERVI&E--d 
F$KuzEN;A-bLE COMPANY 

FLORENIO OFCNA 

WHITE RIVER----_-& 
MRbLUPE 

MS?!%----& 
B W  FOREST IK~UGTRIES 
NATIONAL FOREST RECREATION 

FT. DEFIANCE- 3 
T~XTXI~I~T;‘~RE%T TANAGER 

BELEN _- ______ NM 
EOWAWDA~GON 
NOLO DE SANCHEZ 
DEBRA J L LAKE 

GERNALILLO 
-E&T6%~~-~fi i i%&!L ACTION 

CERILLOS _-__-_. _.. NM 
%%%-it iOMPS, NEW MEXICO AUDUBON COUNCIL 

BOSDUE FARMS . __-__ - E! 
C. BRIAN 6 GERALD B. CHARLTON 
WILLIAM 0 HURSI. NM BRM PUBLIC AFFAIRS CHARIMAN 

ALBUOUEROUE -..“A! 
J~M~~~EX;-NM WILOERNESS STUDY COMMITTEE 
WR ALBERT I PIERCE, MIDDLE RIO GRANGE COUNCIL 
DAVID LUJAN, NM LEGAL SERVICE SUPPORT PROJECT 
ALL INOIAN PUEBLO COUNCIL 
VALLEY LBR MILLS 
MR A W  HAMELSTROM 
DAVID BABO, ENV. COOWINATOR PUBLIC SERV. CO. 
WILLIAM C GRIGGS 
MARTIN FRENTZEL, JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
U501, WATER h POWER, RESOURE SERVICE 
MARL16 A BOHY, THE N4TURE CONSERVACCY 
JAMES H. FOLEY 

CF GOVERNMENTS 
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ALGIJDUERGUE NM [CONTINUE01 
Twm?i~%m~2&--cuNCIL 
MIGUEL R. ARAGON AN) MARIA E. LOPEZ-OS-ARAGON 
MR. KENNETH KELLY 
JIM STEWART, RIO GRAMlE CHAPTER SIERRA CLUB 
LEANDRO AAAGON 
OARRELL PETTIS 
G L FASANO 
JACK CURTIN 
C FLOYO JOHNSON 
KENNETH I4 ROBN 
A G POWERS 
H R CRUIKSMNK 
MR JAMES LEWIS 
EOWAFC L AMONETTE 
LEONARD MINERALS CO. 
J S C0RBEl-T 
0. C. MCOONALO 
NM WILDLIFE FEOERATION 
C K COLLINS 
W M  R BROOKOVER 
DR. 6 MRS. PAY ESDUISEL 
BILL ABBOTT 
FEOERAL LANI SANK ASSN 
LEWIS G. HELM, NEW MMICO 
EDWAA, REDOINGER 
A. 0. CCI’PEDGE 
EDGAR D HUGHES 
E C DEOEA 
KEITH MILLER 
OENNIS L KRUEGER 
LAWRENCE TAFOYA 

AUOUBON COUNCIL 

RIO GRAME INT’LE, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
RONALD NAOSEN 
OAHWN CHU 
MAXWELL MUSEUM OF ANTHADFOLOGY, UNN 
ERV KULOSA, SW FOREST RESOURCE AFFAIRS 
ANTHROPOLOGICAL STUDIBS 
f’t TE RAMAGClOTTl 
FM CATTLE GROWERS 
THOMAS BRILL 
OAVE USSERY. PLAINS ELECTRIC 
MR. GARBIS ,RIYAN 

X?!?%!---- NE: 
COTTOMVOOD GULCH FOUNIATION 

SANTA FE NM DENFIIS-~~~~~ ----__ _-- 

N.M. NATLIRAL HISTORY INSTITUTE, ST. JDHN’S CDLLEGE 
AU01 MIRAKDA, DIRECTOR, SOIL h WATER CDNSERVATION 
CRAIG CAMPBELL 
SIERRA CLUB 
BRIG GENIRETl6 MRS. J.J.KENNN 
R.S.FFlERSON, ST JOHN’S COLLEGE 
GREY FITCH 
WARREN T. SLADE 
MUSEUM OF NEW MMICO 
BOB WHITE 
RICHAFC A. RAWLTNGS, EIO-AIR DUALITY 
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIbN 
ARNOLD 6 CAROLYN KESKULLA 
ROBERT M. IANGGENKANP 

TL%3?L. - _ _. --E 
SCOTT A 6 CAROLE SUE SPLINTER 
CIRILIO GAAVEDRA 
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CIMARRUh ~~~I% 3ym3,’ ye? 

EAGLE. NET ______I. .E’ 
JULIO COtiVA 

SOCORRG NH 
~R~%@~~X?~?~XNING 
SOCORRO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
PATRICK CRCINE. NRA0 
IVAN OEHART 
LUFE VEGA, SOCDRRO FLECTRIC CD 
NFD FORESTRY DIVISION 
HOWAFD SYLVESTER 

ARALON __” -._., Y 
CLORY 6 DAWN ARAGON 
JOE MILLIGAN 
MELDUIADES S ARAGDN 
GABRIEL KLINE 
PAMON APODACA 
JOHN R. 6 PHYLLIS MONTGOMERY 
DARRELL L. 6 CAROLYN D. JULIAN 
OAMAIN 6 LILLY RAEL 
CtrHXTINA RAEL 
RICHAH) J. 6 SUSAN K. BUMY 
ANNA EVA ARAGGN 
AMADD 6 JOSIE ARAGDN ESTATE 

DATIL ----.----!‘P 
NARCISCO 0. 6 EONb6’ 6. R4CA 

LUNA 
~WV~STTV~L~N*~E~ 
GEORGE GIBBONS 
LANEY CAlTLE COMPAhY 
PHILLIP W. SWAPP 
TOM LEE KIEHNE 

MAGDALENA --!Y 
MRS. MATTIE HULSE OR DUENTIN 
G. W. EVANS, JR. 
MRS. JUDY LEE BLAIR 

PIEToWN-NM 
BOBBY 6 LILLIAN MCKINLEY 

R.L. MORRISS 
FRANK WILLIAMS ESTATE 
TERESITA P. CHAVEZ ESTATE 
FRANCISCO E. CHAVEZ 
LARRY L RUCKER 
FRANK M. ARNIJO ESTATE 
ALAN SWENSON 

RESERVE NM 
GENE MDRRIS--- 
R. ANTHONY AlQlOu) 
DONA D. 6 CHARLES T. MCCARTY 
ROBERT A. ATWOLQ 
H.G. OR MARGARET E. BIPMINGH‘!N 
EDWARD P. OR BARBARA ANIOM 

-DPf 
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RESERVE NM [CONTINUEOI 
ROY LEE D%Cr----- 
DON CULLUM 
PUEBLO CREEK, INC. 
CATRON co. ECONOMIC OEV. COWM. 
GLEN MCCARTY 
DANNY L. FRYAR 
HOLl~IS i. NORINF 
JESSIE LEROY HAtDIN 
WILLIAM H. KOETHKE 
NRS EN10 0. MCCARGISH 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES F. BRCWN 
EARL 0. BAKER 
SHIRLEY L GARFIELO 
ROBERT R. 6 JULIA A. PEFALTA 
SIBYL BADAN 
C. FRANCIS MCBRIDE 
JESS BRENNANO 
CELEDON F. 6 CLARA S. SERM 
GURNAFP) MILLIGAN 
KEVIN W. CAIN. S.W. FOREST JWUSTRIES 
FLORENCE 6 COMPANY FOR EUGENIA WORKMAN 

T OR C 
b=%l?‘-~~-tl. INC. 

NM 

S.C. CLOUD MINING CO. 
JAMES A. STOVALL 
STERLING M. 6 JUDITH L. CARTER 
G.S. GREER 

W!QdJTO&- 
MESA VEF@%%i$.  
DALWAN PANCHING, INC. 
STERLING M. CARTER 
R. C. KERR 

LAS- CRUEL _--NM 
fn.ny p&x LIEtlARY 

STAN SMIT;I 
RALPH 0. LITTLE 
SANTIAGO R. GONZALES 
DENNIS BORST 
RALPH M. WEYANT 
WARREN WESER, MANAGING EDITOR, SUN NEWS 
OR. OONALD J. COTTER 
LAS CRUCES BULLETIN 
DR. JOHN P. WILSON 
RID GRAME COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
JOHN H. LYMAN 
FEDERAL LAN) BANK ASSOCIATION 
JACK BUTLER 
DAVID W. ARNOLD 
RONALD A.~ SHIT% 
AL DICKNETTE 
DARLENE GARCIA 
F.S. HENINGNAY 
OR. PAUL Ft. TURNER, DEPT. OF FISH 6 WILDI 
DR. 6ARY ODNART. DEPT. OF RANGE SCIENCE, 
PATRICK H. DECKETT 
OR. WILLIAM P. STEPHENS 
JOINT SOWER RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
NEW WMICO ARWAEOLDGICAL COUNCIL 

NMSU 
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LAS CRUCES NM [CONTINUE01 
h%-S-It-iL?dit~-@ti=8~NSS 
PHIL KALTENBACH 
GRADY E. OXFOm 
JUNE PRICE 
SW NM SIERRA CLUB 
IARRY GIOANNINI 
TRUJILLO ENTEWRLSES 
CM~~~SN~EPR’CE 

ROBERT R. SARENG 
JAMES Ii. NORMAN 
ENERY G. PETERSON 
WILLIAM OHNSTEDE 
DONALD R. PRLlrLE 

WHITE SAMS NIBBLE RANGE NM 
m:-&mykt@?trt. LOCKE 

BhYArn A!!! 
ALBERT CASTILLO 
LESTER C. ROGERS 
BUCKHORN NM 
MR. AM MRS.m-a-&-R HUDSON 
HOLLIMAN BROG.,INC 
DRY CREEK RANCH, INC. 

CLL ------- -A?! 
ROLLAM S. RICE b SONS 
GRACE AM/OR FLORENCE H. HENRY, FREEMAN TESTAMEKTARY TRUSTEE 
WORTHINGTON M. SHELLEY 
TERRELL SHELLEY 
OTHO G. WOODROW 

DEMING 
8ffi3m-iidNERGtlXP 
B. 0. ARNOLO 
CHARLES A. SAYRE 

FAIR ACRES --.J!! 
BETTY HOWE 

FAYWOW NM 
GENE SIMON 
H. R. CARRILLO 

EeQJ$i$i t&l 
MARION L. & DEILY W. CRUMBLEY 

GILA N_M 
JOE H. HOOKER, ESTATE, % MRS. ETHEL HOOKER 
WILLIAM H. SHELLEY ESTATE, % AILEEN SHELLEY 
PACIFIC WESTERN LAM COMPANY 

GLENWOW 

TOM KLUMKER 
KELLY KLUMKER 
HIXlAm HUTCHINSON. CATRON COUNlY FIRESTARTER 
FAUST CATTLE CO. 
KENNETH HULLINAN 
0. M. HCKNIGHT 
CHARLES E. SHELLHORN 
DAVID M. VACKAR 
LEWIS KELLY 
E. MUELLER, GLEWtlOOD WOMAN’S CLUB 
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GLENWOW NM [CONTINUED] 
TONYA At6-mmEN 
ARTHUR L. TACKMAN, DEEP CREEK RANCH 
HUGH 8. MCKEEN, JR. ET AL 
CROSS Y PARTNERSH U’ 
FRANK J. K BREMIA K. DIRW 
HAROLD C. 6 G. MAXINE KEITH 
S. KING 
WILLIE KELLY, JR. 

HAOHITA 

HANOVER NM 
‘E~RoBENARIE HEAD, JR. 

HILLSBORO 
BASON-CO& -INC. -NM 
M. D. h CLYDE CHAMLER 
STERLING 0. h JULIA V. RDEERSS 

Lornsw~~~----~ 
L~B~G HIDALGO co. CHAHBER OF COMMERCE 
DAVID A. ROMERO 
A. MILTON JENSEN 

MESrLLA-... 
THOMAS szVoLouski’ --@ 

MESILLA PARK 
l%WiW~3Td 
DAVID L. ARNN 

HESoUITE NM 
CLIFFOFD WEAVER 

MINBRES Nn 
m88#i-----” 
JAMES R. SNETNAM 
MICHAEL J. CARR 
CHARLOTTE GAUSSOIN 
RW L. CHANDLER 
ROBERT A. DUNN 
FOWLER CATTLE COMPANY. %  JOHN H. FOWLER 

MULE CREEK --w-E!. 
BOB CONNER 
EUGENE E. 6 BMOY E. JOHNSON 
A. L. TRAYNOR 
C. E. 6 BARBARA STOCKTON 
GEORGE C. 6. KATHRYN M. SCHALE 
HERBERT A. &9YS II 

ORGAN . . . -_ .-NM 
RUPERTO LEGARRETA 
RANlY GWIMEL 
TOM A. STELES 

E!‘!L~LVL-- - 
RICHARD B. FAHRLEME 

SAN LORENZO 
FRANCIS B?EkEtw-M 
BIEBELLE BROTHERS, INC. 
LOUIS L. OLIVER 
HOGOLLON HIGHLANIS WATERSHED ASSOCIATION, %PETER RUSSELL 
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BEN DOGBIN, SOUTHWEST OUTWAW EOUM SCHOOL 

SILVER CIN _^_____ &I 
YSASEL h PAUL LUECKE 
JACK SHEFMAN 
AL SHFLL 
KNFT RADID 
RICHAPC JOHNSON 
CLYDE Ft. 6 BARBARA BIRKLA 
H. T. ATCHISON 
WILLIAM H. HOGE 
KEITH LENAY. KNFT 
CLARE~E A..LATNR~ 
JOE 6. FROST 
HUNT MANGUS RANCH PARTNERSHIP 
ELEANOR M. SIEMER 
CARL SALARS 
A. J. GARNER 
FROST BROTHER’S 
GLENN T. GRIFFIN 
THDNAS R. SHELLEY 
V. A. MIIITORET 
CAPT. EDWIN L. DUNN, U.S.A.& REP. 
JOHN LOPEZ 
REBECCA L. CAMPBELL 
HARRY A. SONfAG 
FRANKS RANCH, INC. 
DDC CAMPBELL 
STEPHANIE OLIVER 
BRUCE J. HAYWARD 
BOB MESKILL, KSIL RADIO 
DAVID 6. MATTHEWS 
DAVID MAXWELL 
RAYMOM T. GWIGART 
JIM NEELN 
W. D. RANCH, INC. 
ALVIN E. FRANKS 
BOB LANGSENKAMP 
WALTER R. NICHOLS 
HIRAM PARENTS HfW hMIC0 AUDUBON COUNCIL 
M. G. STEPANOVIGH 
0. E. 6 PNYLLIS V. GRUGG 
FRANK G DELLA C. RICHAFDSDN 
TMAS-NEW MMICO POWER CD. 96 W. H. IVY 

NRONE ....A..P! 
J. KOLESSAR, PHELF’S DOUGE 
R. E. RHOADES, PHELFS DWGE 
A. E. HIMEGAUGH, PHELPS DODGE 

CLOVIS 
h?8@? A  

--A!! 
. ELLISDN 

ROSWELL _______ -Y 
ELI7ABETH PALLESEN 
J. 8. BUSBY 
HOODS OF THE WOODS 
CLIFFOA) GFtAMN 
DIAMOIQ A CATTLE COMPANY 

KEFP. -----A.E 
THOMAS A. PETTERGUN 
JAMES SUTC.1 If H  
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CARLSRAD 
~~T~~~c~NGE~~%INNE~E 

WALTER L. HUTTE 
MR. 6. MRS. W. N. FINCHER 
DENNIS SCHMIDT 
T. H. FARRELL 
FRANK KWIECIEN 
CHARLES L. GAMEL 
HEWAN BLOOMER 
ROBERT N. MEYER 
NIKE ATWOUJ 
LIVING DESERT STATE PARK 
LOREN CAMMON 
R. C. BROOKS 
HR. MAX 0. MALONEY 
JAMES W. BLUNT 
DWIGHT DEAL 

I- c.ce.5 -- ____.e_ K 
ZZ~~&ERTS 
DAVID R. HOOTEN 
DR. STEVE NAIER 
TOM LUM 

HOPE NM __*--_---- 
J. B. RUNYAN. INC. 

LOVINGTON 

!%!cEcE:*---J 
MICHAEL J. HESS, WHITE GAAMS FOREST PRODUCTS 
MONTE HOOVER 
HERMAN H. HASBROUCK 
LEROY SHdW 
BW ALMAMER 
GUY GA1 1 GTIAY 
LYNAN B. JENNINGS 
GERRI SMITH 
HAL REYNOLDS 
HONORABLE AUBRCI DUNN 
DTERD SDIL 6 WATER CDNSEt+JAT~ON DIVSSIDN 

W !!F?EI--2 
6m 6 BARB GEURIN 

9it% % m i---J 
LARRY TILLMAN 
MICHAEL HALUSCHAK 
GARY C. MITCHELL 
GERALO KEETON 
RONNIE K. TAYLOR 
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RUIOOSO DOWNS 
t:a; CHIDLM NH 

RENO----MI 
TERRA AQUA CONSERVATION, INC. 

ROLLINGS HILLS&q* 
R. S. BUCHANAN 

PASADENA 
h.6. HAHN h M. F. &BAKER 

BRGWLEY CA 
sANUEL E,ti*i&kON A. STACfl 

SAN BERNAOINO 
8mlFh- 

-2 

LAGUNA CA 
CNARLES REEVES 

j$%&%%~L, PRE%EM, NATIONAL OFF-ROAD BICYCLE ASSOC. 

fmTLA~ .---.-o_R 
wILLIAJ~ 8. MORSE, WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE 

EUGENE - I _ P.R 
FOREST PLANNING 

WALLA WALLA 

CRESTON B,&&--cnNADfi 
HARRY MEifS 
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Glossary 

A ACCESSIBLE FUELWOOD AREAS - Plnyon/Jun~per fuelwood area6 that are roaded and 
ai3 on 0 to 20 percent slopes. 

ACRE FOOT - A eater volume meBaurement equal to the amount of water that wouid 
=O”ar one aorB to a depth of one foot [43,560 cubrc fast or 325,851 gallons). 

ACRE-EQUIVALENT - A “nit of hahxtat output related to flab or w,ldLlfs habitat 
lmpro”emant pr0Jaot.S. Acre Bqu,vaLBnta BPa based on the Bcras of habitat that 
Bra lnfluencsd by an acre of habltat actually modlfred by tha proJect. For 
exampLe. an acre of writer range burned IS credited wth lnfluanclng flva Bcras 
Of a”!n!nBr range. 

ACTIVITIES - Actrons. maasuras. or treatments that are undertaken ahrch dl rectly 
or lndlrectly produce, enhance. or ma,nta,n forest and rangeland outputs or 
achjava adm~n~stratrve or environmental obJectivaa. 

ACTIVITY FUELS - Logging debns generated from any Bctlvlty on the Forest such 
as flrswood gatherrng. precommerc~aL thrnmng. timber harvesting. and road 
conBtruot,on, ahlch ,~~PBBBB~ frra potential. 

-TRATIVE SITE - A site Bhlch prunenly Bx,sta for ganera, adm~matrat,va 
purposes. It normally will ,ncLuda office. warehouse. outs>de storage. and 
perkIng at’aaa. It may Include housIng and paature for livestock. A work canter 
may be part of an admlnistratlve headquarters alta. 

AFFECTED _E_NQ_RQM!ElT - The broLegtcelt phys>cal, social, and BcDnomlC 
anv,ronmBnt subject to changes that w,LL or may take ptace. as a result of 
proposed human act~vlty. 

AGE CLASS - Interval of years, commonly 20, into which trees era grouped for 
management. Example: 1 to 20 yeera, 21 to 40 YBBPB. 

ALIENATED MINERAL RIGHTS - Ownership of the m,naraL rlghts is by aomao”e other 
than the surface nghts oB”Br. 

ALLOCATION - The ess,gnmant of management praacr,ptlons to particular Lend areas 
to aoh,BvB the goals and obJect.lvas of a” aLtar”Bt,va. 

ALLOWABLE.SALE QUAFIJn (ASG] - The quentlty of tlmber that may be sold from the 
area of suitable Land coverad by the Forest Plan for a tlme perrod spac>frad by 
the Plan. The quant,ty ,a usually expressed on an annual baa,6 se the a”erage 
annual BlLowabLa sale quantrty. For tlmber resource planmng purposes, the 
aLlowable sale quantrty applies to each decade over the plsnnxng horrzon and 
rncludes only chargeable volume. Canslatent alth the daf?nrtlon of tlmbar 
prod”ot,on, fuelwood or other nonrndustrial wood shall not be included 1” the 
allowable saLs q”Bnt,ty. 

ALTERN,= - A prapoB,t,on or a,tuat,on offenng a choxce batesan two or more 
msnagement methods, only one of which may be chosen. 

nMENITY - The pleesurabLe, educstranal, or aasthetlc features of the Land Or 
reSO”rCBS. 

ANALYSIS AREA - Ona or mora sItas comblnad for the purpose of analya~a in 
formuletlng aLternat~vea dnd sstlmatlng YBPJDUS Impacts and effects. 

ANALYSIS OF MANAGEMENT _slT#JION [A%) - A detsrmlnatron of the sblllty of the 
plsnmng area to supply goods and sar~~cas 1” rBsponsB to soc>sty’s demand for 
those goods and aarv~caa. 

ANIMAL UNIT MONTH (A,#\~ - The quBnt,ty of forage requlrad by one mature cow 
l?,OOO pounds] or the aqu1vaLent for one month. 

Am - Perta>mng to BtBnd,ng and runmng eater 1” Streama, r~vara, Lakes. 
and rasar~o~ ra. 
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&lATIc/FISHERIES HABITAT EVALUATION - An ossesement of sed,ment, spaan,ng 
gravel, stream bottom type, water temperatore. streem shsdlng, strssm bank 
stablllty, Lsrge woody debns, macrolnvertebrates and other habItat components 
important to fish and other aquatic speotes. 

ARTERIAL R_O@g - Roads that prov,de serv~oe to large Land areas end usually 
connect with public hxghways or other Forest ertertal weds to form an 
Integrated network of prrmary travel for maxlmom mobrhty end travel efflc?ency, 
rather than speclfxc resource-management serv,ce. They ere usually developed 
end operated for Long-term Lend end resource msnagemsnt purposes and constant 
8erV1Ce. 

ARTIFACT - An object that bee been modlfled, used, or constructed by men. Stone 
tools. pottery, bulldIngs. roads, and manes srs examples of artifacts. 

ASSESSMENT - The Renerrsble Reso”rcs Assessment requ,red by the Resources 
PLsnmng Act [RPA]. 

fi - See “Ammal Unit Month.” 

AVAILABLE FOREST- - Land wh,ch has not been LeglsLat,vely wlthdrswn by 
Congress or admlnlstratlvely rnthdrann by the Secretary of AgrlcuLture or Forest 
Service Chief from timber productloo. 

S/C VALUES - See “Eenefrt/Cost Ratlo.” 

BASAL AREA - Measurement of how much of a site IS acoupled by trees. It 1s 
detarnnned by measorrng the equere feet of the dIemeter of all the trees 1” an 
eroe at breast height [4.5 feet]. 

EASE TIMGER HARVEST SCHEDULE -The timber harvest schedule ?n whxch the planned 
sale and harvest for any future decade 1s eq”eL to or greeter than the planned 
sale and harvest for the prsced,ng decade of the pLann,ng period. end this 
ptanned eole and harvest for sny decade 18 not greater the” Long-term susta>rlad 
yield oapeclty. 136 CFR 219.3[c] NFNA Regulatrons] 

BENCHMARK - A catsgory of Forest Planmng ALternatIves used to osteb11sh 
standards by whrch to compare eLternet,ves consIdered I” detarl. Benchmark 
Atternatlves include mln~mum Level, mxnimum acceptable Level, mex~mum reoooroe 
Levels, and mex~mum present net value Levels. 

BENEFIT/&IFT.Rt\l:g - The total d,scounted benefits of any eot,wty dlvlded by 
the total dxscountsd coete. 

E-E MANAGEMENT PRACTICES - Methods, meeeures , or praotlces to prevent or reduce 
ivwtsr pollutron, rncludrng, but not ,,m,ted to, str”ctursL and nonstructuret 
controLe and operation and metntenence procedures. Usually. EMPo ere sppl?ed es 
a system of prwtwes rether than o s,ngle prectlce. BMPs ere selected on the 
bas,s of s,te-spectf,c cond,t,one that reflect natural background condltlone and 
pol,trcal, SOClSl, econom,c , and techmcal fesa>b,llty. 

GIG GAME - The Larger speojes of nnLd ammals that ere hunted, such es elk, -_- 
deer, brghorn sheep. 

BIOLOGICAL POTENTIAL - The mex,mum productlon of e selected orgenrsm that ce” be 
sttslnsd under r,pt,mum mansgement. 

GLJ - Gureau of Land Management. U.S. Department of the Intsrror. 

BOARD- - Measure of an emoont to t,mber equ,vstant to e p,ece 12” x 12” x 
I”;-fhe boards bought at a Lumber Store ere somewhat smaller because they have 
been pLaned or made smooth. 

BOARD FOOT/CUBIC FOOT CONVER_SION RATIO - Both board foot end cubx foot VoLUmee 
oe” be detarm,ned for trmber stands. The number of board feet per cub>c foot of 
volume ver?es wth tree specres, dxsmster. height, and form factors. 
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Be - TwIga, Leaves, and young shoots of traas and shrubb on which amnals 
feed; tn partrculsr. thosa shrubs which are utjllzad by bxg gems snimals for 
food. 

CABLE LOGGING - A method for transport,ny Logs from stomp* to collsctlng pornts 
which utllizss a cable system a* the main device for moving them. 

CANDPY -The more or Las* contlnuou* oovar of branches end foL3ega formed 
COllectlveLy by the CIOW of WdJwCsnt trsas and other woody growth. 

CAPABILITY - The potential of an area of Lsnd to produce resourcas, supply goods 
and sarvIca*, and allow rasourca uses under an assumed set of manaGemen+. 
prscticas and at a given Level of managemsnt Intensity. Capeb1Lxt.y dopanda upon 
CUrrant cond?tlons end s?te ccndltrons such we clrmate. slope. Landform. *owls, 
and gaology. a* nell as the apphcatvan of management prectrcas, such 8s 
srlv?culture or protsctlon from fIras, losects, and drsessa. 

CAPABILITY AREA - An are* of Lsnd del~n*eted for the purpose of estimating ---- . 
rasponsa:. to ver1ous management ptactlcas, r**oorc* values, output coefficients, 
and moLtI-resource or Joint production functions. Capab1Llty wree* may be 
synonymous with ecologlcsl Land units, acosystems, or Land response omts. 
CapabILity are** wrs the slngla geographic delineations used to dascnbe 
chorsctenst~cs of tha land and resources I” rntegrated forest plannrng. 

CAPABLE FOREST--.ApD - Land wrth a b~ologxcel growth potantlal vrhlch IS equal to 
or exceeds the mlnlmum standard for tlmber productlon [an average ennuai growth 
rate of at Least 20 cubic feet par acre]. 

CAPABLE RAE - Land thet produws forage for animal consumption without 
impa1nng other forage values; generally consldersd as Land that IS not berng 
cultivated. 

C~~RYI~~~.CAPACITY - The optimum densrty Of a spao~e* shlch w g1van snv1ronment 
or range is capable of sustalmng, wthout datenoratlng thwt environment or 
renge. 

@ m  - The hollow excavated tn tree* by bIrda or othar natural phenomena; used 
for roosting snd reproductton by many birds and mammals. 

m  - Ccunct L on Envj ronmental guehty. 

CFR - Code of Federal Regulatrons. 

CH/\RGEAELE VOLUME - ALL voluma that 1s Included xn the growth and yield 
proJectlone for the selected management pre*orIptlons used to arrxva wt the 
allowable sale quantity, based on Raglone utlllzwtlon standard*. Conslstant 
with the daflnltlon of tlmber production, planned production of fualwond 18 not 
Included in the allowable sale qoantlty and tharefore 1s nonchargeable. 
However, ?n the ~mp~amantot~or~ r#f the fore*t plan, unf’crabeen condltxons mey 
warrant saLl>ng as fuelwood some volume that was Included III the allowable saie 
quantrty, for example, timber severely domeged by flra or xnsaots. In such 
cases, fuelwood volume 1s chargeable. 

CHEMICAL WATER OUALiTY - Maesur*m*nt* of ohamlcal paramatats [alkalrnity. 
d:ssolvad oxygen, dissolved iron, etc.1 used to descr?be the quality of wetar. 

CLEARCUTTING - Harvastrng of all trsas tn one cut on an Bras for the purpose of 
crmtmg a new, even-aged stand. The *raw harvested may be a patch, stand. or 
strrp Large anough to be mapped or recorded as a separate age cl*sS 1” 
p,ann,ng. Regsner*t~on 1s obtalned through natural seed?ng. or through plentlng 
or dxract seeding. 
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CI/IAI [Culmlnstlon of Mean Annual Increment] - The age wt which the average 
wnnual growth IS greatest for a stwnd of treas. Maan ennuat lncrament 1s 
axpressed rn cubic feet measure end 1s based on expected growth accordxng to the 
management lntensltlas wnd utlllzstlon stsnderds assumed in accordance wth 36 
CFR 219.16[a1(2]111 and 1111. Culm~nst~on of mean annual xncrement rncludes 
regeneret?on harvest yIelda and any addltlonel ylalds from planned tntermedIate 
hervests. 

CoLLECTOR ROADS - Roads that serve smaller land wreas and are usually connected 
to Forest srtewsl roads or publ,c hIghways. They CoLLect traff?c from Local 
roads and termxnal fscrlrtles. Collector reeds are operated for constant use. 

COMMERCIAL FOREST LAM EFC - Forest land which 1s productng or Capable of __. I-_-_----_- 
produclng crops of ?ndustrlaL wood and [a] has not been tilthdrswn by Congress, 
the Secretary, or the Chxef of the Forest Service; [b) exlstrng technology and 
knowledge IS avwllwble to ensure tlmbar productTon wthout irreversible damsge 
to earls, prodoct?vlty, or watershed condltlons: and fcl extsttng technology and 
knowledge, es reflectad rn current rssaarch and axpenance, provrdes reasonable 
assorwnoa that edequate restocking ten be attslned wth?n five years after final 
harventrng. 

CONMERCIAL THINNING - Cuttrng for the sales of products [poles, posts, pulpwood. _._I_ 
etc.1 7" lmmsture stands to lmprava the quality and growth of the ramermng 
stand. 

CONNOOTTY OUTPUTS - A rasourcs output with commaro?eL value; all resource 
products which wra ert1oles of commerce. 

COMMUNITY LIFESTYLES - The soys in vrhlch realdents conduct their everydey 
routines and how the "way they Live" 1s assocrated mth Natronsl Forest. 

CONCERN - See “Menagamsnt Concern.” 

CONIEMNAT;w- In resl property Law, the process by which property of a prlvata 
owner is taken for public use, without htb consent. but reqo1nng payment of 
just compensation. 

CONIFEA - A group of cone-bearrng trees, mostly evergreen, such as the plno, 
spruce, fir. plnyon. Junrpsr, etc. 

CONSTRAINED MAXIMUM LEVEL BENCHMARK - The hrghest Level of a partioular output 
that could be produced war tlme, SUbJaCt to the productIon of mlnlmum 
acceptable Levels for all other outputs. 

~$~~~~j~ - A quantification of the m>nlmum or mwxlmom wmount of an output 01 
cost that could be produced or incurred ?n 8 given tlme parlod. 

CONSUMPTI@~ - Those uses of a resource that reduce the supply. For aXamPle, 
soma consuaptrve uses of wter are: Irngatlon, domast1c. and ~ndustnel usa. 

CORD - A unlt of gross volume massorement for stocked round or splrt wood. A 
standard cord 1s 4' x 4' x 8' or 7% cubic feet. A standard cord may contsln 60 
to 100 cubro feet of solId wood dependlog on tha slza of the praces and the 
compactness of the stack. 

CORRIDOR - A LIneor stnp of Land rrhlch has ecological, technIcal, aconomlot -- 
socrsl, or s?mllar adventages over other are86 for the present or future 
LocatIon of transportstl*n or utrllty routes. 

COST COEFFlCIm - Values which relate an sore of land to a part?culsr dollar 
cost I" a speclfxc penod of time. 

COST EFFICIENCY - A coaparet~ve raeaura of ecnnornlc eff1c,ancy deternlned by _-_ _--__- 
maximlzlng the present net value of an altarnat.lYs, SubJect to meetrng the 
obJectlves of the slternatrve. 
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COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTA~w&!~~ - An advrsory oo"nc,l to the Presldsnt 
estoblxshad by the Nst~onsl Environmental Policy Act of 1969. It PeYleWs 
fadsrat programs for the,, affect on the env,ronment. ccnduots env~ronmantel 
studies end advIses the President "n anv,,onmentsl matters. 

COVER HABITAT - Ponderase p,ne and mIxad conifer stands characterized by 70+ --_... 
psrcent cenopy cover v,ith trees from 10-23' dramate, at breast he,ght and stand 
basal eraas from 75 to 140 square feet B.A. 

CRITICAL HABITAT - That po,t,on of a w,Ld snrrral'e habltat that IS c,,troai for 
the ccntlnued su,v,vsl of the speolss. 

CUBIC FOOT -The amount of the t,ma, aqwvalant to s pxeca of wood one foot by 
0"s fact by one foot. 

CULMINATION OF MEA~-EA~ INCREMENT ICMAIL - Tha sga st sh1c.h tha average 
annual growth is greatest for a stand of traes. Mean snnuel ,no,smant is 
axpressed ,n cub,o feet maesura end 1s based on expected growth acccrdlng to the 
management lntsnsltlas and utlllzatlon standards sssumad ?n accordance wth 3fi 
CFR 219.161a1~21~~1 snd (111. Cu~m,nat,cn of mean annual ,nc,sment includes 
reganaretlon harvest yields and any addltlcnel yields from planned lntermsdrate 
harvests. 

CULTU.R&%~~ - The physrcal remains of past human cultural systems and 
places or altea of rmportanoa in human hIstory or prehlatory. 

O&- Olameter at breast herght. Dlamete, of a trea spprcx7mately four and 
one-half feat abova the ground. 

DECISION SPACC - The upper and Lov,e, output L,m,ts with," nh>ch a declslon to 
produce a speclflc output can be made. 

OEMANO TRENOS -The Gale d,d not astlmste demand for trmber usrng the standard 
vsriablas whtch might be suggested by convent~onsl aconomlo theory. Instead, 
the G,,s used the approach of exan,mng ths hxstorlc pattern of tlmber salas. 
The average sold over the past '14 years ,noludes good and bad econom,c 
w;iitrons, end resuLta >n an average of approximately 30 MMEF of sawtlmbar 

. This Level has bean proJected as the net, demanded Level. 

mlj - A schaduls vhlch devletes from the prrnc1ple of nondecl1nlng flow by 
axhibltxng a planned decraase 1r8 the timber sale end harvest schedule at sny 
t,me I" the future. A departure can be characterrzad as a ts~orary ~"oraass, 
usually I" the beglnnrng decadeIs of the planmng perrod, over the base sa?e 
schedule that aould othernse be estabtrshed, wItho& Impa,n"g the future 
attainment of the Forest's Long-term sustolned ylald capacity. 

OEVELUPH, RfifiEATION - Hecreatlon that ,equ,,es fac1lltras that result I" 
concentrated "se of an arae. ExampLes are campgrounds and sk, areas. 
FaclLltlea might Include: Roaos, perkIng Lots, p,cmc tables, tollats, dnnk>ng 
water, ski Lifts, and bwldrngs. 

QpEFIiONAL DRILLING -The art of dnLL,ng a borshols whararn the couraa of the 
hole 1s planned before driLL,ng. Such holes ere usually drrlled wrth rotary 
equrpnant at an angle to ths vertical, and are useful rn svoldlng obstacles or 
reachtng side araes. 

o>zER9EO RECREATJS - In contrast to developed ,so,ast,on s,tas, such 
campgrounds. p,on,o grounds, w,nte, sports s,tas, ,aso,ta. and ,ec,eet,on 
residences, dxaparssd ,ao,aat,on areas are the Lands end waters under Forest 
Servlca JUrlsdlCt1on wh,oh are not developed for I"ta"s1"a raoraat,"" "9". 
O,sps,sad erasa rnclude gane,aL undeveloped sraes, roads, trells. and weta, 
sraan not treated as developed sates. 
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O.I.‘+SIT!: - The ralatrve degree of abundance of rrldllfe spec~ea, plant spacles, 
ccmmun~t~Bsl habltets, or hebltet faetureb per urn?, of ares. Of the total 
number of species in a blotxc ccmmomty cnly a fes are usually abundant white 
most are relatively unoommon. Because the Large number of uncommon. relatxvaly 
ommportant species Largely dsterm~ne the amount of “spsc~as drversxty”, thus 
property 1s often expressed as a spBc~ss dlverslty rndsx ahlch 1s calculated so 
as to better reflect the lmportanoe of those far, specres whose numbers, biomass, 
prcductlvlty, Bto., so greatly domxnate these attrrbutes of the entire 
b1ologlcat commumty. 

g - EnvlrcnmentoL Assessment. 

EARLY FOREST SUCCESSION - Ths blotlc communrty that develops lmmedistely -- _._____ -__-- 
follovrrng the remcvsl or destructIon of the vsgatst~cn I” an area. 

ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY-fii&Lss - A comparison of the values of rascorca Inputs 
icost reqwred for e possible course of actjon wxth the values of rasoorca 
outputs [benefltsl resulting from such actron. In this enatys~s. lncrementsl 
market and nonmarket beneflts are compared wth %nvestment and physIcal resource 
Inputs. 

_ECONOMrCS - The study of how rascorcas, goods, and sBrv1cas are allocated among 
ccmpetlng uses. 

ECOSYSTEI~I - The system formed by the ~ntarsct~on of a group of crgamsms and 
their awl ronment. 

EFFECTS - Results expected to be achieved or actually related to physxcal, 
hrologlcal, and soc~sl [cultural and economic] factors resoltlng from the 
ach~evBm*nt of outputs. Examples of affects are tone of sediment. pounds of 
forage, parson-years of emplcymsnt, ~nccma, etc. There are dxrect effects, 
rndlrect affects, and cumolatlve effects. 

~3REO SPECIES - Any spac~ss which IS rn danger of extlnotxcn throughout eLL 
or a slgn,fxcant portlo” of Ita range. 

ENDEMIC. - Native or confIned to a certain ragloo; having a comparatrvely 
restricted distrrbutlon. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS - An enalys~s of alternative actIons and the?, 
predictable short- end Long-tern envrronmantal Bffacts which rnclude physical* 
brotogrcal, econom~o, sco~al, and environmental des?gn factors and their 
interact~cns. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT - The ocnclse public document raqul red by the 
regulations for ,aplemant~ng tha procedural requrramento of WPA I40 CFR 
1508.91. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT IEISL - The varslcn of the statement of __ ..__ 
Environmental Effects required for maJar Federal actlone under Sectlcn 102 of 
the Natlocal Ennronmantal Pcllcy Act INEPAl. and released to the public and 
other egenc~es for comment and rev?aw. It IS a forma! document vrhlch must 
fcLLcw the requirements of NEPA, the Council on Env~ronmontel Qoatlty [CEO1 
gu?delInes, and dxrectlves of the agency responsible for the proJect proposal. 

m  - The weanng away of the Land’s surface by runmng water. wnd. Ice, or 
other gaolog~cal agents. It lnclodes detachment and movement of so1 L or rock 
fragments by water, rind, Ice. or gravity. Specrflc types of erosloo Include: 
natursl arcslcn - ercs>cn under natural env~ronmantal ccndrtrons; gully erosloo 
- epcsion in narrow channel:. to depths of up to 100 feet: ,111 ercslon - aros1on 
of small ohsnnels, aa.s~Ly oblltarated by trllage; sheet arcalcn - umfcrm 
removat of soil wthcut consp~cocua channels: wind erosloo - arcsloo not related 
to sLopa gradlent, typrcsl of Brses w1t.h Low ra?nfal 1 and pers%stsnt wrnds. 

EVAPOTRANSJ$~!3TION - The ccn~srslon of water, whether open or as soil mO1StUrB 
wlthln plants, into water vapor that 18 released rntc the atmosphere. 
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EVEN-AGE0 SI~VXULT~_RE - The combination of aotlcna that results 1” the creatlOo -_ 
of stands ?n wh,ch trees of essent~nlly the same age grow together. Managed 
even-aged forests are charactenzsd by a d1stllbotlcn of stands of varyrng ages 
[and therefore tree srzesl throughout the fcrest ares. Regeneret~on in a 
psrtlcoler stand IS obta,nad donng a short penod et or near the ttme that the 
stand has reached the deslrad age or a.,ze and IS harvested. CLaarcuttlng. 
shelterwood outtlng. seed tree cutt,ng, and their many verlatlcns are the 
outtlng methods used to harvest the ex,strng stand and regenerate a new ens. In 
even-aged stands, th,nn,ngs, wsed?ngs, cleomnga, and other cultural treatments 
between regeneration cots Bra often beneflc~el. Cutting IS normally regulated 
by scheduling the Bras of barvest cottlng to prov,de for a forest that contains 
stands hav~ny a planned dlstrlbutlcn of age cLassas. (36 CFR 211.3[k] NFMA 
Regulat~ons.1 

E&y:?& - Malntalning a relatlvaly constant supply of trmber from decade to 
decode. 

EYPERIEflCt- LEVELS -The range of oppcrtunltles for sattsfyrng bes,c recreatlcn __ _____._ - 
needs of people. A scale of five sxper,ancr= Levels rsng?ng from “pnm,t,vs” to 
“modern” IS def,ned rn the Natlone Forest System. 

EYRIE - The nestlng Slte of R bird of prey, es an eagle or a hawk. 

@#fi - The animals of a Qlven region or per,od. 

FEE SITE - A Forest SerVlCB PBorBS~lCn ares 1” wh,ch users most pay a fee. Fee 
Sites most meet csrts,n standards and provlda cartaln facllltles at 5pBClflBd 1” 
the Forest Service Manual. 

F&)%cE - Removal of the Last seed bearers or shelter tree0 after 
rayanerat~on IS constdared to be estebl~shed under a shelterwood system . 

FIRE HAapo - The fuel I” which a fore ~1~11 lgnlte and burn. 

FJ.R~.JNT.ENSlT~~~~~E- Based on the average length of the flame at the heed of 
the fire: 1 - one foot flame height; 2 - two foot flame height; and so on. 

FIRE MANA~E~E?IT AREA - One or more parcels of land wrth clearly deflnad 
boundanes and w,th estsbllshed f,re menaOement d,rectron which 1s responsive to 
Land and resource management goals and obJsctlves. 

FIRENACEMENT/EFEECTIV~NESG INOW IFMEII - The Index value meesursb 
effectrvenass of annual flra menagement operat~cns! programs. It 1s a planmng, 
atte~nmantr enelysls, and avaluatlon tocL for both annual and Long-term 
prayrams. Measured in dollars per thousand acres protected, the cbJeotlve 1s to 
rnln1rnv.e the Index value. 

FIRE RISK -The probabll,ty of a fire stnlt~ng from natural or man-made causes. -_-- 

FISHER1ES.t~~~ - Streams, lakes, and raservo1rs that conta,n and support 
fish. 

FLOODPLAIN - Lend adjacent tc a channel wh,ch IS covered wrth water when the 
stream overflows tts banks. 

FLOOR/CEILING CONSTRAINT - The maxlmom Icellrngl or tnlnlmom [flOorI amount of an 
Output allowed to be aLLocated by FORPLAN. 

FLORP, - The plants of a Blven regron or perrod. 

SOR - ALL nonwoody plants Igrass, grass-ltke plants and forbsl and portrons 
of woody plants [browse1 ava~lebls to domestic hvestock and v+1ldl>fe for food. 
Only a portloo of a ptent IS ava,lable for forage If the plant IS tc remain 
healthy. 
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FpPPGE.A.M HEREAGE - Forage refers spec>flceliy to all browse end nonwoody .._- 
plants that are ave,lsble to L,vestock or game smms,s and used for grazrng or 
harvested for feedlng. Herbage msy slso include matsrtal not scceptable to 
grszlng or broasrng snrmais. 

FORAGE LITILI~ - Ill The portlo" of wrrent year's forage production by 
weight that IS consumed OP destroyed by grszlng ammale. Syn., degree of use. 
Expressed in percent of current yew's growth utlllzed by grszlng smmsls on en 
SVerSge over time based on s system of range msnsgement thet ML, ms,nts,n the 
key forage specres whlls schlevlog other management q bJectlves such as the 
msintensnce of watersheds, aildtlfe hsbrtet, and recrsstlonsl VSLUSS end the 
~POtsetlO" of regenerstrng plants. I21 The percent expressed ,n the 
'Prsscnpt~ons for Management Areas" 1s the esttmsted +,ersge forege ut,l,zst,on 

allowable to meet the obJeot,ves of thst prescnpt,on under sustarned-yield 
ms"egeme"t. 

m - Any herbaceous plant other than grass or grass-like plants. 

_FGREGT ANG RANGELAND RENE\VABLER~~~~CE!IPU\NN_I~GP_CT OF ,874 - A Act of 
Congress requrnng the prrpsrotlon of e program for the management of the 
Nstxonsl Forests' renewsble resources, and of Land and reso"rce nsnsgems"t plans 
for onlts of the NatIonal Forest System. It also requ,res s co"tln"rng 
Inventory of all Hat,onal System Lands and renewable ~ssou~ces. 

FCREST IAN0 - Land et Leest 10 percent stocked by forest trees of sny s,.zs, or 
formerly having had such tPes COYBP, and not currently developed for nonforest 
"S-3. 

@FEST IAN01 CAPABLE - Forest Lend vrhlch IS capable of grow,ng ,ndustrral cpops 
of wood. The class~fxcatron Includes both socsss,bls end ,nacoess,ble, stocked 
and non-stocked lend. 

(FOREST ~&qcAPAL(ABE.~~~.~~~~IL - Capable forest Land which hss "ot bean 
Leglslatlvely wtthdrssn OP adm1mstrst~vely nlthdrswn from timber productTon by 
the Secretary or the Chief of the Forest Ssrvlce. This clsss,f,cat,on Includes 
RARE 11 Further Plannrng Areas and sdm,n,strst,ve des>gnatlon belon the Chief's 
Level !wthdrsw1ng Land from 'umber production. 

[FOREST L@l CAPAGLE .sIJj.s_NQT AVAILABLE - Capable forest Land which hen been 
Lsglslet~vely unthdrawn OP adm>n>strst~vely wthdrswn from trmber product,on by 
the Secretary or Chief of the Forest Service. Capable but not sva~lsble forest 
land is classed se not buTted for timber product?on. 

~S~--ANDJ CAPARLE-DEFERRED - Capable forest Land which has been 
Legxslatlvely dsmgnatsd of admlmstrstlvely daslgnsted by the Secretary or 
Chief for wllderness study or possible addltlons to the yhlderness System. This 
Classifrcst~on Includes W'hLderness Study ores6 desrgnsted by the New MEXICO 
Wxlderness Act. 

(FOREST LA&D) CAPABLE-REM- Capable forest Land whrch has been 
Lsglslstrvsly wthdrswn OP admrn~strsttvely mthdrawn from tImbar prodoctlon on 
s permsnent bssls. ExsmpLes of th,s classrflcat1on s~s: Wilderness Areas, 
Prrmxtlve Areas. Research Natural Areas, OP special tnterest srsss, of s1m1lsr 
formal wthdrsasls approved by the Ch,ef or higher authorxty. 

(FOREST LAND] NOT CPPAELE - Fared lend ah.ch IS not 0apabie 0f grO*lOg 
xndurtnel crops of wood. Forest Land not capable 1s classed se Lend not solted 
for t,mber prnductlon. 

FO~~.~~ - A process, requ,red by Congress. for sssess,ng soonom,~, soc,sl. 
end envtronmentsl ,mpscto, wh,ch descr,bes how Land and ~eso"~oes a,11 provrde 
for mu,t,ple use and sustaIned ylsld of goods snd ss~v~css. 

~~~SCPERVISOR - The offrc>sl reepons,ble for sdm,mster,ng the NatIonal -- 
Forest System Lands in s Forest Service Adm?nlstrstlva "rut, which mey conslet 
of two or more Nst,onsL Forests of all the Forests nlthln a State. He reports 
to the Reglonsl Forester. 
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FOREST S~X~~wfl~ - Rosds that are part of th* Forest development 
trsn*portat?on system, whrch ?n”ludes ali ex1strng and planned roads, as 
developcent L~ensportat~on fsc,llties. 

FOREST WIDE STANDAW -A prlnolple raquxrlng a spe”3ft” Level of attslnment, e ____- ___.. - 
rule to ineesure aga,nst. The Forest-wlde standard sppllas to ell area* of the 
Fcrast regardless of the other prescr~ptrons apphed. 

Q3PP - A L~nesr progranmnng 
ptann,ng altsrnst~ves. 

*y*t*in used for develop,ng and anal .yz1ng Forest 

w - Forest Servlcs Mandbook. 

g - Forest Sarv~ce Manual. 

FUEL BREAK - A zone rn which fuel quantity has been reduced or altered to 
provide a pos,tlon for *oppressron forces t” make a stand agelost vnldflre. 
Fuel breaks are deslgneted or constructed before the outbreak of a fire. Fuel 
breaks may o”“s1st of one or a combination of the followng: natursl berners, 
constructed fuelbreaks, man-made barr\ars. 

E&J-@& - A slmolstwd foal complex for which all the fuel desorlpt~cns 
required by the msth*met~caL fire spread model have been spec~f~ad. 

m  - Include both Llvrng plants and dead, woody. vegetetlva materrsls which 
era capebla of burning. 

FUELS MANAGEMENT - Men~pulaticn or reductron of fuels to meat Forest protection 
and managsment obJect>ves ch>te prosorv,ng and enhancing env~r”nmentaL quslrty. 

wo - Wood thst 1s round, splrt or sawed, and “tharwse, general refuse 
material out ,nto short Lengths for burning. Also known as firewood. 

GAME SPECIES - Any specjes of wldlrfs or fish for Nhlch bae*“ns and bag 1:mrts 
have been prescnbsd. and shrch sre normally harvested by hunters, trapper*. end 
fishermen under State or Federal Laws, codes, end ragulatlOn5. 

Go& - A “coolee ststement of the ststa 01 oondltlon that s land and resouroe 
mansgement plan 1s desIgned to schleva. A goal 1s usually not quantlfJsble and 
may not have a specrfrc date fop completron. (36 CFR 21%2[1] NFMA Ragulettons] 

GO!XS.~~~-s~4j~ - The vsr~“us outputs puoduced by Forest end range land 
renewable resources. tha tanglbla and lntenglble values of whrch are expressed 
I” market and nonmarket terms. 

!3RJzzNG CAPACITY - The msx,mum Level st ehlch anrmsls can grsze a” area wthoot 
damage t” the vegetstlon or related rss~~r~~h. 

GRAZr@PEPNJnEE - An znd1vlduel who has been granted written permrsslon to 
graze Livestock for a speclflc period on a range allotment. 

GROUNDWATER - Subsurfsce water I” a saturated zone or geologic stratum. 

G&$ING STOCK LEVEL [GLS] - Expressed 1” anther stems per sore or square feet of 
bass1 eraa of tlmbsr growng on any SPBS. 

&tJpJFE - an ~nd~cetron or outline of policy 01 conduct. 

HL?B_IUa - The place where an,msls Live. It cm be water for beaver, fish, and 
aqustx” Insects; rooks for plks, bats, and some spe”>es of brrds; or forested 
cress for many memmals, birds; or forested areas for many mammals. bl rdsf end 
reptr Les. 

HABITAT TYPE - An aggregat,“” of all land areas potent,slLy capable of pr”duo>ng --- 
srm3lar plant o”mmun~t~*s at cl~mex. 

HAWWOOO - A oonvent~onal term for the tlmber of broad-leaved trass, and the 
tress thamselveb. belongIng to the botamcsl group, Anglospermse. 
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HARVEST CUT - The removal of e stand of trees ee e final o”t I” even-aged 
management, or the removal of mature trees I” uneven-eged management. 
Regsneratxon encouragement IS emphasized. 

HERBICIDE - A chemcal compound used to k? L, or controL growth of undesirable 
plant speo,es. 

I1_E_RSACEOUS WwJ. f@?AAE-phD COVER - Herbaceous fCWeQe and COV~P "tl llzed by 
wldl~fe spec,es. Wtldtife needs quantlfled by emo”nt of overlap between 
w, ,dl,fe req”,reme”te and LIvestock fOr8Qe "se. Ouantrty of w, ldllfe forage end 
COVRP 1s expressed I” anlmol unit month equivalents (600 Lbs. BTP drred foregel. 

Example: ELk,oattLe overlap = @.R5 (food habltat stud>esl. An elk 
population Level of 4,000 an,male would be expeoted to coneume (4,000 elk X 
0.85 A”M  X 12 months] 40,800 AUN equivalents of fOreQe each year. 

HYDROLOGIC FUNCTION - The behsvloral chsrsctsrletlcs of e watershed described 7” 
tams of sb?l>ty to wets,” fsvorsblp cond,t,on of water flow. Favorable 
cond,t,on of v,eter flow ere defined I” terme of wateP qualrty. quantity, end 
timing. 

TMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS - Regulatxons genereted by en egency to rmplement Act 
of Congress, 1.e.. 36 CFR 219 oontelns ~mplementlng regulatrons for RPA and 
NFMA. 

JFIPROVEMENT - Man-made devetopments such es reeds, tra,ls, fences, stock tanks, 
plpetines, povrer and telephone L,nes, survey monuments, and ditches. 

IN-HOLDINGS - Lands wrth,n the proclarmed boundanes of e Natlone Forest that 
BP= owned by some other aQe”Cy, OPQFZ”~Z~~,O”, OP ,ndlv>duel. 

INDICATOR _S_PECJES - A H, Ldlrfe spec,es whose presenoe 1” a certeln LOCetlon oP 
SItUetlOn et e Ql"e" pop"latlo" LeVel lnd,caten e partic"ler e"V,ro"me"tel 
condlt,on. Population changes BPB bel,eved to ind,cats effects of me"eQeme"t 
actlvitles on e number of other wldl1fe spacles. 

INDIGENOUS SPECIES - Spewes h,stonca,lY net,ve to en eree: not ,ntroduoed by 
man.--“‘” 

JHTJ~tlJTED PEST MANAGEHENT - A h,~“~QR”le”t etretegy for suppressron of forest 
pee% v,hrch I,,t”QPBtRS hllvlcultural nechenjcel. b,oLogroaL, end chem,oal 
suppresb,on otrateg,rs v.hrch achieve greater effrcrency and safety then ths seme 
strstq,es used alone. 

INTEGRATEL3. $TAND. l@hAGEMENT - A concept for des,gmng a complex t,mber sale by 
ldentrrytng the stand (or port,on of a stand] to be treated end ?ncorporotrng 
wthln ,te umque tleatment prescnpt,on consideretron for all the apprapnate 
PeeO”roeS. The process. I” concept. reoognlzes that all YRQh3tlYR CDmmnltleS 
wth,,, a g,ven srea ere Interrelated end meet be %nteQrated w>+.h each other and 
vr>th the s”rro”nd?“Q eree. 

INTENSlVE GRAZING - Grazing menaQeme”t that controls dlstrlbutron of cettle and _ _ . _ __- 
duration of use-& the re”Qe, us”sllY by fence s, so pepts of the rsnge ore 
rested dunng the QroW,“Q 88800”. 

itlTE~ISCIPLIN~~~~~E~!~.~~~ - A group of Indlnduels wrth skills from different 
ree”“Pces. An rnterdrsclpllnary teem 1s essembled because no sxngle screntrf1c 
d,sc,pl,ne 1s eoff,crent to adequately ldentlfy and resoL”e 1ee”ee and 
problems. Teem members lnterectlon provldss necessary InsIght to all etaQes of 
the process. 

J?ITERNEnIATF C!lITIJg - Any removeI of trees from a stand batrreen the txme of Its 
formatlon and the regenerstlon wt. Most commonly applied ~ntermed~ste cuttlnge 
are release. th,““r”Q. ,mpro”ems”t, and salvega. 
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INTERPRETIVE SITES - A developed elte et nhlch a broad range of natural or 
cultural hxstory 16 Interpreted or described for the enJoyment of the public. 

a - A subJect or questloo of w?despread public dlscusslon or interest 
regsrdlng menagemsnt of Natlana Forest System Lands. 

K-VuNDS - In 1930, Congress passed the Knutson-Vendenberg Act IK-V Act1 to 
authonze collection of funds [K-V Funds] for reforeetetlon and timber stand 
improvement work on ereae cut over by e timber sale. 

LA)!. EEB - The conveyance of nonFederaL Land or lntereete lo the Umted 
States 7,) exchange for National Forest System land or lnterest.8 I” Land. 

!.&&B-INE - For Forest PLan purposes, Nstlonsl Forest property baundenes. 

j--T! FOREST SUCCESSION - A stage of forest successxon where the meJor,ty of 
trees or* mature 01 over-meture. 

LEASABLE MJFEw - Coal. all. gss, phosphate, sodium, potassium. 011. shale. 
and geothermal etewm. 

LINEAR PRrJGRAN MODEL - A methemal~ral method used to determIne the best use of 
resoorcee to ach7eve 8 daslred result when Llmltet?one on wellable resources 
can be Expressed ?n the form of equations. 

LTMSTDTK WlW$ING LEVELS - 

Level A - Llvastock granng 1s entirely elrm>nated or restrIcted to 
sltuetlons where It will meet other resource obJectlves, such 85 fuel 
hazard reduct>on I” recrmwtlon erees. Arms manoQed under Level A ore not 
counted I” the determ1netlon of Livestock forage owpeclt1ee. 

Level E - LIvestock grazjng 1s very Llmvted. Msnegement 1s generally 
accompl?shed by mowng Lvvestock from one place to another. On areas 
maneQad under Level 6, cepacrty end ectual use ere kept rn balance by 
renoviog or addrng hvestock. There IS very ltttle structure1 improvement 
work done, such es fences or water development. and no forage xmprovement 
work. 

Level C - Level C manegement con1 roLs llvestork ULIP through the use of 
structurat lmprovsnents and physIca movement of Livestock. Long-term 
capacltres wre balanced with use LhrouQh WdJustments I” numbers of 
l~veetock. Any forage ,mprovement 1s generally the result of meeting other 
resource obJect.lves, such es wldllfe habItat Improvement. 

Level D -Areas Under Level D mnnsgament Bra mansged ?ntansrvely for 
Livestock grsnng wIthIn en overall multiple-use concept. Any etructuPel 
or nonstructural [forage] Improvement teohmque nlwy be used we Long es xt 
fits wth the natural envlronnent. ALL reasoneble end approved management 
techmques ere applied to susteln cepaolty end uee at high levels. 

Level E - Level E manogenent IS applied to erees to eoh,eve the mexlmum 
livestock production that the Land can support. Any management techmque 
ten be opplled ee long es beslc wtershed values ere protected. Some 
management ectivltles. such es Irrlgsttng or large scale plantlng Of 
nonlletive grew species, may change the netoPeL charecter of the Land. 

W-ROADS - These roads connect termrnal fec1lltles wth Forest collector Or 
Forest srtanal roads, or public hlghwsys. The Locetlon end standard BPB 
usually determ~nad by thet required to Serve e specxf1c reeooroe eCt1Vlty. 
rather then travel eff>c?ency. 

LOCATABLE MINERALS - Those herdrock mlnerole which era nuned and processed for 
the recovery of meteLe. May rnclude certeln nonmetelllc m~nersls such es 
valuable and dxstlnctlve deposits of LImastone or s111ca. May Include any solId 
nature1 ~norgamc aubstanw occurring I” the cruet of the earth, except for the 
common varletles of m>neral metenels end leasebls m~nerels. 
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LEAL TJtjBDJMANAGEMENT AREA - A spatially Locatable arae of tentstlvely 
suxtabte trmber that can Lag~cally ba managed as a unxt for tlmber production. 

LONG-TERM - Actxon governed by the Fol,est PLan generally taking place over a 
psnod longer than tan years from the present. 

LONG-TERM-SUSTAINED YIELD CAPACITY (LTSy) - The hxghest umform wood yield from -----__ . _. . . 
Lands ba,ng managed for t>mber productlo" that may be achieved end susterned 
under e speclfled ,ntans,ty of management cooaxstant \rlth muit,pla uaa 
obJact,vaa. 

MAINTENANCE - The upkeep of all Forest development and transpo~tatlon -_-- 
fac~l~t~eb. rncludrng surfaces and shoulders, psrklng and slde a,aaa, 
structures, and such traff,c control devIcea as era necessary for ~+.a safe and 
efflclent ut,l,ration (86 CFR 212.1, FSN 1023.4, 7732.051. Marntensncn ,s "at 
for the purpose of upgradrng a fac~llty, but rather, to bring It to the 
orlg?nelly constructed or subsequently reconstructed condltlon. 

MANAGEMENIJAEA - The entire Forest 1s dlvlded Into management eraas. Each 1s 
described,, end poltc~es and prescnptlons reletlog to therr "se are Itsted. 

MANAGEMENT CONCERN - A matter of rmportanca to the management of the National ~-_ __ 
Forest System Lands, nhlch IS tdentlflod 1nternaLly by the agency. 

MANAGEMENJ.~J~CTPN - A stotament of multiple-use and other goals and 
ObJeCtlVBS, the management prascr,ptrons, and tha assoc~eted stondatds and 
guldel?nes for sttaxmng them. 136 CFR 219.3[r] NFMA Regulatlonsl 

!414)f4 EMPHASIS - A refleotlon of aLLocat.,on cholcss for en analysts area 0, 
maneganent area. 

MANAGEMENT TPlTENSjE - The relatrve cast of e possible management dlrectlon 
and/or menagement pract,ca. 

MANAGEMENT CIPPLIHTUNITY - A statement of ganarsl act,ona, measures, or traatmants -__-- 
that address the publtc issue or menagement con‘~rn I" a favorabte way. 

NANAGEMEKT PRACTICE - A spec,f,c action, maaa"ra. or traatmant. --_-__. 

MANAGENENI PRESCHlPIm - Msnagement plaot~ces oelectad and scheduled for 
appl,cat,on ,n a spec,f,c area to atta,n multiple "se and other goals and 
0bJsctl”eS. 

MANAGEMENT TEAM - Uacts~on-maklng group consIstlog of the Forest Suparv~sor, 
Program Off?cers. end D,stnct Rangers. 

MAFXET-VALUED "UTPUTG - Goods and sarv~cea valued I" terms of what people are __ .__--_-_ __----- 
wLLlng to pay for them rather than go wthout, as evidenced by market 
tra"*aCtlO"s. 

M&I'S ITHOUSA~Q-bUI'- A symbol to lndlcate 1,000 enlmal onIt months or ranga 
forage. 

MU(I+ !+XI;F7CATION [VaOl - A v~susl qualrty ObJectlve msanrng men’s sctlvrty 
may dominate the charactar?at?c Landscape but should appear es a natural 
Occu~,ence when vlened as background. 

MEF [THOUSAND BOAR0 FEET WEA- - A symbol to lndxcate 1,000 board feat of .--- ..__ 
wood f,ber volume, e,thar I" Log form or after co"vers~on loto Lumber. 

NEAN ANWAL INCREM.EN? - The total ~ncresse xn girth. dIemeter, basal area, -___.. 
height, or volume of ,nd,vxdual trees or a stand up to a given aga dlwded by 
that age. 

NERCHAEITAELE "OLUNE - Gross volume m,nus defect end volume I" unutxlxzed tops. 
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@ - A tsblslend; a flat Lopped mcunta~n c, other “Levetrc” bounded v” at 
Lawat one s,de by a steep cliff. 

MTH CODES - Management Infcrmetlon Handbook codes. ___ _ 

MINERAL.DE!JFkgpB$E - The p,epa,st?c” of B proven depcs,,. for mr”,“g. 

MIN.E@LxE - The rrght under the Mlnrng Law of 1872 tc enter nonslthdrawan 
public domaIn Lend, such as Natlonsl Forests, and to explore for, extract, and 
seLL cs,ta,” Locatable m,nerals: ploteoted by the f7llng of a Lode, pLacer, Or 
mrll sltw clam. 

?l.INERAL ENTRY VIITHORAVIAL - The exclusro” of the ,ryht cf possesl.,“” uf locatable 
mmneral deposits by the Locetor a” areas requrred for sdmlmstrstxve sites by 
the Forest Se,v,ce and cthe, arses h,ghLy valued by the public. PubLlc Lands 
vnthdrwm from entry unde, the General thnrng Laws and/or the m~nerel Lesslng 
Laws. 

MINERAL MPLDRATION -The search for valuable mi”e,sLs on Lands open tc m~nerel 
*“try. 

MINE@& PROOLICTION - Extractron of mlnerol dsposlts. 

MINERALS. COMMON VARIETY - Deposits ahrch, although they may have value for “80 
1” trade. manufacture, the SC~B”CR:.. or I” the mechamcal or ornamental arts. do 
“ct possess e dlstlnct, specrel ecpnom,o value for such use ever and above the 
normal uses of the general sum of such dsposlts. Hay Include send, stone, 
gravel. pumio,te, o,“de,s, pum,ce [except that accurnng I” p,eces ova, 2 Inches 
on a sIdeI, clay, and petnf,ed wood. 

MINERALS, LEASAELE - Coal, 0x1, gas, phosphate. sod>um, potsss,um, o,L shale, 
sulphur [I” Lou>s?ana and t!ew Mextool, end geothermal steam. 

,IINERALS,L$A~A&E - Thowz hardrock mrnarals whxch era mined and processed for 
the ro‘uwry cf the m,“e,~Ls; often metatllc. Way Include certa,” nonmetatllc 
minerals and unccmmc” ve,?stlos cf mlneral materials such as valuable and 
drstlnctxve deposits of Llmestane c, slL?ca. May include any sohd, natural 
,“o,gs”tc substance occurnng rn ths c,“st of the earth, except for the ccmmD” 
var?st?es of mlneral mate,1(11s and Leasable mlnerels. 

MINIMUM LEVEL MANAGEMENT - The management strategy that would meet only the 
basic statutory ,equ,,ements of adnnnrstenng u”evo>dable, ncnd,sc,et,o”s,y Land 
uses, preventing damage to adJo1m”g lands for other cwnershlps, and protecting 
the l,fe, health, and safety of rncldentsl users. 

MINIMUM~IZ,~E.PPPULATION - Swa viable populatlcn. 

MJ~J~~w~~l~ - That portlo” of the publ,c Bstete held fc, mrmng purposes 1” 
which the right of exclusive pcssess~o” of Locatable mineral depcslts IS vested 
I” the Locator of a depcslt. 

MINING PATENTS - See “Patented Nlnlng CLalms.” 

MITIGATE - To Lessen the severxty. 

MMBF (MILLJON SOAHD FEET MEASURE) - A symbol tc ,“d,Cate 1,000,000 board feet cf 
wood flbsr volume elthe, I” Log form c, after co”ve,s~c” lntc lumber. 

MDDIFTCATION tVQ0) - A v,suel quellty cbJectlve meenrng men’s act?Vlty may 
dom>nate the chsractenstrc landscape but must, a+. the same t,me, “t,llze 
naturally establrahed fcrm, ,,ne. color, end text”,B. It should sppee, as a 
natural occurrence ,,hen “,ewed I” foreground o, rnddleground. 

MONITDRI”IG~ AND EVALUATION - The perlodxo evaluet1on on a sample basis “f Forebt 
Plan manogemant p,sct,ces tc dotermine how well ObJeOtiVes have been and how 
closely menegement standards have been applied. 
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MULTIPLF USE - The management of al, YWPICUS renewabLe surface rescurces of the -___- 
Natlonei Forests so that they era utJll.?ed ?n the cnmblnet?cn that wilt best 
meet the needs of the Amer,cen people: mak?ng the most Judlcrcus use of the land 
for some or all of these resccrcee or related servlce6 over erews Large enough 
to provide suff>clent Latitude for perlodxc adJustments 1” u&e to conform to 
changing needs end condlt?ons; thst ecme !and “11 LL be used for Less than all of 
tlie rcsaurcas; and harmon?ocs end coord?nated management of the vwrlcUS 
rescurcPs. etch with the other, wlthcut ~mpalrment of the product?vlty of the 
Land, wth conslderat?on being gxven to the reletrvs values of the YwP~cue 
rescurces. and not necessanly ths comb*nstlcn of uses that nril grve the 
greatest dollar return or the grestest unit output. 

~lA?~oPmcENVIRONMEt~AL POLICY ACT - An act to declsre a Nstlonal pcL,cy whrch 
WILL encourege productrwe and enJoyable hsrmony between man end h,s envlrcnment. 
tc promote efforts which WILL prevent or ellmlnata dsmaga to the envlrcnment end 
blospbere and stimulate the heslth end welfare of men. tc enrlch the 
understandIng of the @ccIoglceL systems end natural reecurces important to the 
l’wtlon and to sstablxsh a Counc,L on Env~ronnsntal Quality. 

F:ATIONAL.FUfiEST MANAGENENT ACT - A Law pecsed I” 1976 es amendments to the 
Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources PLanmng Act that requlret, the 
preparatrcn of Regxonsl and Forest Plens end the preperatlon of regulat?ons CO 
guide that development. 

ETIONAL FO_REST SYSTEM L& - Natlocal Forestc, Pat~cnai Grasslands. and other 
related Lends for which the Forest Service IS assigned sdm~nxstratlvc 
rospons?b~ I,ty. 

IlA?>~~~. RECREA~~~~_T@~ - TrajLs designated by the Secretary of the Intenor 
or the Secretary of Agnculture ES part of the National system of tre116 
suthonzed by the Nwtlcnel Tree La System Act. Natlocal recreetlcn trails 
provide a var3et.y of outdcor recPeat,cn uses zn cr reesonably accaes~ble tc 
urban wrswe. 

k4gIONAL REGISTER OF HISTDRlC PLACES - A Lxstrng lmalntalned by the U.S. 
NatIonal Park Serv,cs] of arewe whjch have been derjlgnsted es being of 
hlstcrrcal s~gmflcsnca. The Regleter includes places of local and State 
s1gmf~cance we we(L a6 those of value tc the Netlon we a whole. 

NATIONAL WILD AND SCENIC RIVER SYSTEN - Rivers wth cutstand?ng !emarksble 
scenic. recreat~onel. geolcglc , f1e.h end r~Ldl>fe, hlstcrrc, cultural, or other 
s1011 Lar values desygneted by Congrese under the WI Id and Scenic Rlvsrs Act fcl 
preservation of therr free-flcwng condrtlon. 

?G- 
NA IWWILDEPNESS PRESERVATION SYSTEM - ALL lends covered by the WI lderness 

ct and subsequent WI Ldarness des,gnatrons, 1 rrespecr 1ve of the department or 
sgency hav>ng Jurtsdlctlcn. 

NE& - See “Net?onal Env~rcnmentol Poltcy Act.” 

NFMn - See “Nat~onel Forest lianagement Act.” 

NO pCTIUN ALTERNATIVE - The mcst Likely condition expected to axlet rn the 
future rf current management dlrectlon wuld ccntlnue unchanged. 

NONCDHMERCI~~~_FP~EST LAN0 - See “[Forest Land] Not Capable.” 

NDN~TR!JCTlrfvX HANr;g. ~?Ip~!,V~),~ - A mod,f,cst,on “f ex,st~ng wgeio+,on tc 
~rnp~ove the grazing resource. For example. the uproot?ng cf young 
plnyon/~un?per tree5 thet era IwadIng grosslands. 

~lO~O[IlTY OUTPUTS - A reecurce output that cennct be bought end sold. 

NONCDNSUMPTIVE USE -Those uees of resources thwt do not reduce the supply. For 
Z&pLe: Nonconsumpt~ve uses of water :ncluded hydroelsctrlc power generst~cn, 
boating. swmm?ng, etc. 
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@IDECLINING YIELD - A Level of trmber product,on planned eo that the planned 
sale end harvest for any future decade ,s equal to OP greater then the planned 
sale end harvest for the p,noed,ng decade. 

~~NFOR~:~-~ - Land that has never supPor+ed forests and Lends formerly 
forested where uee for trmber ut,l,zet,on xe precluded by development for other 
use. Inciudos ereee used for crops, improved pasture, resrdentlal erwee. 
Improved roads of any wrdth end adJoInIng oleanng 0, end powerllne clearing of 
any w,dth. If ,nterm,ngled ,n forest areee, un,rproved roads and non-forest 
stnps must be mope the” 120 feet wrde. end oleanng more than “ne acre I” e,zo 
to qualxfy es non-forest Land. The non-forest land 1s claso~fIed as Land not 
suited for trmber Production. 

w - Species of animals wh?ch ew not managed es a sport huntlng PBGOUPC~. 

_NP.MAR$T-WX~EO O!#~jF’ - Goode and ee~v,ces valued ,n terms of what reesonablr 
people would be wrlL,ng to pay rather the” go ,.,,tho”t the o”tput. Those 
obtaInlog the o”tp”te do not Pay all or part of rrhst they would be w LLlng to. 

NONPOINT SOURCE POLLUTION - Sources of polLut,on that ape d,ff”so I” ong,“, - -___ -___----__- 
their traneportet,on ,nto racn,v,ng wetar not well defined or constent.. their 
dIecharge oocurrrng at many d?ffw.e ,ooet,ons. irnd depending heevlly on wether 
condltrons swh as re,neto~ns o, snowmelt. Pollut>on from Forest management 18 
of this type. 

.N~EXJpllS WEED - A nox,o,,s , deetruct:ve. OP troublesome plant when found to be rn 
epldsmlc proport;ons end of econom?o lmportsnw 1.0 threeten the publ,c welfare. 

OBJEzTTVE - A clear and epec,f,o stetement of planned results to be achieved 
wlthrn a eteted t,me penod. The results lndlceted I” the statement of 
cbJect,vos DPB thocrz wh,ch epe desIgned to achxeve the daslrad condrtlan 
reprewnird by the goal. An obJectIve 1s measurable and lnpl~es precise 
time-phased etepe to be taken and resou~oes to be used which, together, 
represent l.be bes,s for def>n,ng end oontrolhng the aork to be done. 

OBJECTIVE FUNCTIQN - A term rn Ltnsar programming descrrb?ng the crlterla to be 
opt,m,zed. Examples of obJectlvb functrons ore: mex,m,ze timber, mex,“,ze 
Livestock forage. OP mex~m~ze present net value. 

OELITFRATION - The retornrng of the Land occupied by e road or tra,L to 
productron. 

!&@PAN~~~~3~%=& - The 1 LLega, oocupet~on or posressron of Nstronal Forest 
Lend or Forest Eerv,ce property. 

$@~~RGWH HABITAT - Essentrally en und,sturbed dense old age stand 165 years +. 
m,xed con,fer end Ponderase p,ne etends ohoractsrrzed ee fallows: 

Ponderoea p,ne - Stand e,ze of between 100 to 300 ecres and five chaxns or 
greeter ,n vndth or grouping of stands rn close prox,m,ty to provide 
oont~g~o~s habItat for Intenor-dwellxng spac,es. 

Give pr,orlty to manag,ng for old growth stands BdJaCent to Lakes and 
stremns ,n IO potant~al osprey ncst,ng end bald eagle wlnterrng eltes. 

Menage stands to schleve: At least 1400 trees per eore~ of 20 Inches 
d.b.h. or greater xn sites greater than OP squat to 54 [mlnorl. At least 
1400 trees pt” 1OC eoree of 14 Inch d.b.h. OP greater on s,te Less than 54 
(m>norl. At least two-starred stands w,th apprax~mately 60 GSL 1” the 
understory. At least IOC snags per 100 acres greater then or equal to 14 
,nches d.b,h. end 15 feet tall. At best two tmes per core of down woody 
mater,aie 12 Inches OP greotor I” diameter end 16 feet Long. Fuel 
ti-eetment IS not to be applied until 12 tone per aore 16 exceeded. 

Mned oomfel (Oougles f,r end whrte f>r] - Stand e.,ze of between 100 to 
300 acreh end f,ve oha,ns or greater rn width or gro”p?ng of stands I” 
close prox,m,ty to pravxde contiguous hebrtat for Intenor-dnellrng 
spaores. 
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Manage stand+ to echleve: At leeet 1ECO trees pei ?rX acres of 20 rnches 
d.b.h. or greater. At Leeet two-starled stands with 100 GSL in understory. 
At least 300 snags par ZCO ecree of 20 Inches d.b.h. end 15 feet tall. At 
Least four trees per acre of down woody materials 12 Inches OP greeter 1n 
diameter and 16 feet long. Fuel treotnent 8s not to be applxed unto L 12 
tons per BCPS IS exceeded. 

ON-SITE SOLi- - The movement of SOIL from the point et which it wee formed 
to another Locat,on. 

F_PEeAl ‘fiTi PLAN - A written pian , approved by e Forest Offleer, prepared by those 
engaged rn mxnlng actlwty on the Forest that w1Ll Likely &wee e s1gmf~cant 
disturbance of surface disturbance of surface requlremonts. 

~~~Pll~IPl~T~.$Q~~T - The value of the bsnef,ts fcwgcw ri? given up due to the 
effect of choos>ng another management elternatlve that e?ther impacts ex,stlng 
outputs or shafts resou~cos away from other ect?vltxee so that they ere no 
Longer produced end thexr benefits ere lost. 

O& - Off-road vehicles; this includes all meohantcol means of trenepartatron; 
pnssenge! cars. four-wheel-dnve vehicles. trexl bikes, and snowmob?les that ere 
cspeble of travellog over Land where no rood exrsts. 

OUTPUT COEFFICIENT - Values which relate en acre of lend to e psrtlculer 
quentlty of output I” a spec?fjc penod of t,me. 

OuTpuTs - The goods, eew?oes, products, and conaerne whxch are mensurable and 
capobie of being used to determine the pffectrveness of programs and actlvlt?es 
rn meeting obJectxves. ALSO goods. end ploducte. OP sewIces that epe 
purchased. consumed. OP ut.,llzed directly by people. A broad teln for 
dcacnb7ng any result, product, or servjce that a process or act?v?ty actusliy 
produces. 

CVE!?s:!IEy - That portion of the forest of more then one story formlog the upper 
or uppermost canopy. 

m  - See “Persons-At-One-Time.” 

PARTIAL RETENT’ON IV001 - A vrsual quelxty obJect>ve whrch rn generet meene 
man’s ectlvltlrs may be evldnnt but moot ~enalr~ subordInate to the 
ChsreotePlstlc Lendscepe. 

PARTICULATES - Small particles suspended 1” the etp end general Ly conblderod ._.___.._. - 
pollutants. 

PATENTfll IlI~l~%~~~ - A m?nlng claim to rrhlch the Federal Government has 
granted the claImant RLL burface and some OP all m~naral nghts. Patented 
m,mng clajms ere pnvate Lend end may be sold or used for other than mrmng 
ac+lv?iY, euch es ren?d?ntlol OP recreotlonal uee. 

PEREWfiL :XREAM - Etreams that flow throughout the year and from SOUPCB to 
mouth. 

PERMJTTFlJ iRAZWG - Use of a Nst?onai Forest range allotment under the terms of 
a grazing porm1t. 

PERGUNS-AT-!3&~~M - A recreation-capac1t.y meawrement term Indlcatlng the --- 
number of peopls that can comfortably occupy to use e facllrty or e?ee et one 
ttms. 

@ENINS AREA - The eree covered by a RegIonat or Forest Plan. 

PLA-Nm;G C.R.ITE.Ru - Standards, teste, rules. and gwdellnes by which the 
plsnmng procees xe conducted and upon wh,ch Judgements end declslons ere based. 

&3$s@FLaN - The 200 year time frame for which goods. sewlax and effects 
are proJectad ?n the development of the Forest Plan. The first 50 years are 
proJected wth more accurscy than the last 150 Years. 



PLANNING PROCESS - A rystem thet (words dec,e,oos and activ,, ~tz ‘bet result 
-fri,~i~~ of devslop~ng a Forest PLan, rev,s,on, or s,gmf,cant 
mrsndment. 

prn@&TAJT - A forest crop or stand raised art,frc,ally, either by ssedlng OP 
phlt1ng of young tree5. 

PO= - A gutd,ng pnnc,pte upon vth,ch IS based e spec,f,c dec,eron OP set of 
declslons. 

POTENTIALLY @ZESSIGLE F!JELVfOflD AREAS - P,nyon/~unlpel fuelwood erees that ewe 
not roaded and ere on 0 to 20 percent slopes. 

WJNF - Slang term used by ,,rofess>onal a,chaeOloglstb 10 describe 1 LLegel 
VP non-professional co\1ectrng of re\,ce. 

PRACTICE - See “Monogement Prectlce.” 

P~i7~:~oI~~l~K~?_AL THINNING - The selective fellrng, deadening, or removal of trees 
in e young stand pnmerlly to eccelerete diameter increment on the remalnlng 
atma. ms,nts,n a speclflc stocking or stand density rsnge. end ,mprove the 
“lgor and qusl,ty of the trees that nromarn. 

PrrEpnRRJOFy !3.lT - Removet of ti-ees neer the end of e rotstron so es to 
permene~\tly open the canopy end enlarge the c~‘o~)ne of eeed hewers, w1t.h e “IBY, 
to ,mprov,ng condlt>ons for seed production end natural regeneration. 06 
typically I” shetternood syetew. 

FflESCRIBEO FIRE - The ,ntent,onal epplroatton of fxre to w, Ldlsnds f”eLe rn 
either their natureI or modlfled state under such condltlons es allow the fire 
to be conflned to e predrte!mlned eree end et the ~eme time to produce the 
lntenslty of heat and rate of spread raquxred to further certeln planned 
obJectIves of s,iv,cult”rs, w, Ldllfe menegement, etc. 

pp_EK:Epu - See ‘Wanagement Presc~ 1ptlons.” 

PRESENT NtT VALUE - The difference ,n net benef,ts end net ooste, each ----- 
d1scountod to the preoent. 

PRESERVATJUN-IygK - A v,eual qual,ty ObJeCtlVe that p,ovldes for ecolOg,cal 
change onty. 

PRESlJPPRESSim - Act1 v, ties requrred I” advance of fire o~correnoe to ensure 
effeCtlYe s”ppresslO” BCtSlO”. Includss [I] rscru,t,ng end traln,ng fire forcea; 
(21 planning end Orgemz~ng attack methods; I31 procur?ng and mslntelnlng flra 
equ,pment; end [41 ma,ntem,ng structural rmpravements neoessery for the fire 
program. 

PRIMITIVE RQLci,E - A class,fxcatlnn of the recreation oppwtun>ty speatrum 
chsracter>zed by en esseni-ally unmodlfred e”v,ronme”t, where trsrls may be 
present but structures ere rare, and where probobll>ty of rsoletlon from the 
sights and sounds of men 15 extremely high. 

PflrrDLICTI~l_~~~~~~~~~ - The cepabl L,ty of the Land or weteP to produce 
Llfe-susta~~.ng feetores [foragp. cover, aquat,cs]. 

PRODUCTIVITY - See “Sl te Productrvl ty.” 

PRWUCTS - Timber volume sold es raunduood or puipwood. 

PROGRAM P~-~~J~~M$J~~~& - The process by wh,ch eot,v,t,es for the 
Forest ore proposed and funded. 

PROPOSED ACTION - In terms of the National Erwronmental Policy Act, the -___ ___ _---- 
pro.,ec+. sctrv,ty, or actIon that a Federal agency Intends to rmplement or 
undertake end IS the eub~ect of an snvrranment.eL ‘aSSeSSwent. 
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pgF&rC ACCESS - Ususlly refer% to a road or tra>L route over wh?ch a public 
sgency clsrms e right-of-way ava~lsble for public use. 

Pu>SSUE - A aobJect VP questjon of wrdespread public Interest relating to 
manog’+ment of Natlone! Forest System lands ldent?f~cd through publrc 
pertlclpatlon. 

p@LiC PARTK~~~~~&A~jr;r!VIT1ES - Meetings, conferences.. :emlnere. workshops, 
tOUrSI written comments, response to survey queet?onnerres, end slm,lsr 
octlwt~es deslgned and held to clbtaln comments from the gsnersl public and 
speclflc publics about Natlone Forest System Lend management planmng. 

RANGE ALLOTMFNT - A dss~gnsted erea of Lend eva? table for Livestock g! azIng upon 
which a speclfred number and kind of Llvcstock may be grazed under e range 
allotment management plan. It 15 the basic Lend unit used to facllltets 
manegement of the range resource on Matrons1 Forest System and essoc~ated Lands 
edmxmstered by the Forest SewIce. 

RANG2 EE~~~!l~~I?._F~~ - Portjon of range grazjng fees returned to the Forest to 
arrest range detenorat,on and lmp!ove forage cond~tlon. 

RANGE CONOT.TION - The etete of the plant community on a Penge elte ?n reletlon 
to the potent,al natural plant cammunlty for that site. It IS usually rated I” 
the general categones of Poor, Fair, Good, or Excellent. 

*Em FANAGEMENT. .I)~$S)TY+~ - A = Currently unetnckvd Fnrcst ol Lotments. 
B = ALlotmenta thet ere currently stocked, are estimated to be not more than 20 
percent overstocked, end hove mammal Levels of menagement currently being 
applied. These allotments need addrtlonal lntewnty of management opplled. C = 
Currently stocked ellotments are eetlmeted to be no more than 20 percent oveP 
stocked If any, and have management systems being supplIed on the ground wh?ch 
should lead to resource Improvement. Some stocking adJumtments may stzL1 be 
needed upon evelustlon of systems, and followp production and utlllzatlon 
studies. 0 = Currently stocked allotments , are not overstocked more then 20 
percent. If any. and have Intensive management systems being applied on the 
ground to correct reeoupce problems. Stockqng Level may st,LL need verrftcstlon 
by product,on end ut? L>zatron studxes. E = Llvestook “GE perwItted by granng 
permit, pevm,tted obe does not exceed forage ploduct?on, full development end 
management for Llvestack ploductaon usrng cost effective techmques to max~mrze 
AUN outpot wIthout regard for other mult~pir~ w.r oc!nbtrelnts, 1.8.~ full range 
of vegetstlve type convere3on. X = Currently stocked allotments uhlch are 
either more than 217 percent overstocked, have s,gn?flcan+ ~wot~rc? detenoretlon 
cant’,nurng. end wrll require meJor adJustments ln stocking or greatly Improved 
end lntsnsifted management byhtemb or both stocking edJusi.rrent and Improved 
management. 

RA~~~~~~WTST - Admlntstrotlve subdlvlsions on the Forest supervIsed by e 
OTstrlct Ranger who reports to the Forest Guper’vlsor. 

REnLFsp$ - Real income xe )noome based on real dollar values lvolues from 
wh?ch the effect of change ?n purchasing power of the dollar has been removed). 

RECD~-_OF.PFCISION - A document seperete from but assoc~eted wth en 
env~ronmentel lmpsct statement :hat publicly and off,c,ally d,scloses the 
respons>b!e off~c?al’s decls?on on the proposed act?on. 

FECRI.ATIGM CPPAG1TY - The number of people thst can take advantsge of the buppiy 
of recreetion opportumty wIthout substsnt~elly dxm?nlshrng the quality of the 
expenence sought after. 

RECREAlr!o~-~~pORTulurTv S_pE.gR&! - A Lend class~f~catlon system which cetegonzed 
Natibirsi Forect Lend Into SIX classes, each class being deflnad by Ite sett?ng 
and by the probable recreetlon expenencw and irctlvltles It affords. The s)x 
clesses I” the spectrum are pnm~t.?ve. seml-pramltrve. non-motorized, 
*em,-pnm~trve motorized,, roaded netural, rural, and urban. 

BTrUN RFSIOENCE SITE - House DP cabIn pernltted on National Forest lend for 
the recreetvonal use of the owner, but not 86 a pnmery resldsnce. 

R 
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HWHEATION VISITOR DAY [AM)] - ~ecreat,cnsl use of hot~~nsl Forest Land whl”b Ai 
aggregstes twelve ll”“PS. It may CcnSlSt Of one pe,sc” for twelve hours, twc 
pscple for s,x hours. or any comb~nst,“” thet totals twelve hours. 

RECREC1-‘IIElAL RIVER - W,ld and Scemc Rivers Act Usage. Those rovers “P se”tl”“” 
of P,YBPB that ers resd,ly eccesslble by road “r rsllroed. that may have ““me 
deveicpmant along their sh”rel>nss, and that may have undergone 8”me rmpoundment 
“P d,vers,“n ,n the past. 

REFOAESTAT,tlN - Ths nstursl “P art,f,c,s, restocking of a” ares rnth forest 
-tFees.-- 

~~~CG~3~~T,fl - [I) The actual seedt,ngs and sopL,ngs ex,st,ng 1” a stand. I21 
The act of estsbl>shlng ycung trees naturally “P artlfl”1slly. 

&F&@pN CUT - RemowL of trees with the lntentlcn of estsbllsh1ng a new 
crop of sesdllngs. 

BEJ3JONAL FORES&B - The “ff,c,sL responsible for adelnl6tenng s slngte Region. 
The resp”,%,b,e “ff,c,st far the Forest Plan. 

EE@&-G~IKIE - See ~Y7eg1onsl Land and Rebource Management PLnn.” 

~J~~L_~J~l~-W RE$J?C: !+!~JAS~~l2~K_~wAJ - The plan developed +.” meet ths 
requ,rements of the Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resaurces Planrnng Act of 
,974, es amended, that gu,des all “at”,%! P~S”“P”B msnsgement “Ctlvltle” and 
establlshsd msnegement standards and guldellnes far the Natl”nal Forest System 
Lands of B g,ven Reglcn. It also d,ssggregates the RPA obJectives ssslgned t” 
the Reg,“” t” the Forests wthln that Region. 

REGULATED - Forest Land managed fcr timber pr”ductl”n under sustslned yield 
princ1p1es. 

REC+~@~J~~ - 36 CFA refers t” ths Cod? of Federal Regulat1”ns for rmplementing 
the Nat?“nsl Forest Hanegement Act. 

AE~~AACH NATU.~A.r\REns - An Shea ,n es no”, R nstursl c”nd?tlon as pusslbls 
which exempl,f,es typlcel “P un,que vegetat,“n and sssoc>ated b>otlc. sc>lr 
gecLcg,c. and aqust,” f”“tures. Thrs ar”s IS s”t aslde t” proserve s 
~ep,esentat~vr hcq,,)i~ of sn ec”l”g,caL ““mmumty prlmarl Ly fcr raclentlflc and 
sducstrcnsl purposes; commsrc~sl and general public use IS not “LLcned. 

REq:fiOTf;lWm - A grsz,ng system I” whxch the pastures being rotated re”e?ve 
mnue” ~-or a pencd “f plant reccvery. 

FE’J+JTjON [VQO] - A v~susl quel~ty “bJe”tlve wh?ch 7” gsnaral, mcsns mSn’S 
act,v,t,t.~ ,IIL not ev,dent to the “asuai fcrest v,s,t”r. 

@EJ&TgTJPN - The reestabltshment end devsLcpment of s plant ““YIP. This may 
take place nat”rolLy through the reproductive p,““sssec of the exlstlng flora “P 
srt,f,c,sllY through the direct acr~cn of msn. 

RIGHT-OF-WAY - Land authorrzed t” be used “P “ccupled for the “““str”“ti”“. 
“psrst~“n, n~s,nten”n”e. end t”rm,nal~“n of R pP”Je”t fsclllty passing, “ver. 
upon. under, “P thrcugh such Land. 

.RjrpJpx - Aeferrrng t” [and sdJac”nt t” perenmal streams, Lakes, and 
P~SEPV”~~S and lnclud>ng other well developed rrpenen vegetat,“” [prrmsn Ly 
~ntermttent streams]. This Land 16 speclf>cslly deilneated by the translt1”” 
eccsystem snd defined by so,, charscter,&t>cs end drstxnctlve vegstst,on 
ccmm.,n,t,es that requrre free and unbound water. 
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FJPARIAN COhO~rTI!J~.T.~NS~~ - A ssmpllng *y*tem addressIng rlp*rl*n ecosy*tem 
Inventc!y, class~f~catrcn, end svsluettcn. It includes **sessm*nt of tre* 
overstoryr shrub mIdstory, uodsrstory. strsam bottom, etreambsnk stabzllty, 
streem s~nuos~tyl gredlsnt, and cfo** *ect1cn. 

Rono]ISI?Y - The measure of the degrcs to wh?ch the Length cf rood mILea 
cccup~as a ~lven Land area, I.e., ‘I m~/sq. mi. 1s on* mlL* of road wIthIn * 
gtven II~U(IPE! mrle. 

ROAD MAlNTENANCE LFm - Levels BP* dsscnbsd s* follows: 

Level 1. Thus Level I* ass?grwd to Int*rmltt*nt S*IW~C* roads dorlng the 
t?m* man*gement d7rectlon requires that the road b* closed or otherwlsa 
blocked 1.” trsff,c. Se*lc custodial malntenenc* 1s performed to protect 
the road )nvestmsnt and to keep damage to sdJacent resources to en 
scceptab~e Level. Drs~nsgs fat, lltles and runoff pattsrne BP* msrnteined. 
Wand‘ bexng mexntslnwd *t th?* Level mU*t be clossd or blccked to trsfflc. 

LeveL 2. This Level 16 sss?gn*d whew management drr*ct,cn requires that 
the road be open for Llm?t*d passogs of trsffrc. Tlsfflc 7s ncrmelly 
mlncrt usual Ly ccns1stlng of one CP * comblnatlon of admxn~strat~ve, 
permItted, d~sperbed I?cre*t?cn, CI other spacrsl~zad us**. Rcsds rn this 
level are normally rhsrsctsrlred es *angle Lena. pnmrtlve typs fec~lxtren 
Intended for use by hxgh clwrsnce vah~cles. Psssenger car tlsfflc 15 not 
a con*,derat,on. 

Level 3. This Level 15 ssstgned whew menegemsnt dxrectlcn requIrea the 
rood to be open end mslntaJned for safe travel by a prudent drrver I” * 
pessengs- cer. Trsfflc vcLUmes er* mlncr to mcdei-stPf howeverI user 
comfort end ccnv*nl*nce 1s not considered a pnonty. Roads I” this Level 
era cherecter1zed by Low speed, *angle Lsne w?th turnouts, and spot 
surfacing. Some roads may be fully surfaced nth erthar natlv* or 
processed matenol. 

Level 4. Thrs Level 15 sssrgned where management d?r*ctlcn requires the 
road to prov?dc a modsrate degrse of “*BP comfort and conv*nience et 
moderate trnyel specdr. Traffic volumes era ncrmatly sufficient to require 
a double Len* aggregate surfsced rued. Some weds may be single Lsne end 
scms my be paved. 

Level 5. This Level 15 sss~gned whew management d>rectlcn requires the 
road tc prcvlde * high degres of us*l ccmfcrt and ccnwmonce. These roads 
are normaLly double Lane, paved facrl1tles. Some may be aggregete 
surfaced. 

E&WED YATQAL ROS CLASS - A clsss~f~cat~on of the Recrsst~cn Oppcrtunlty 
Spectrum that charactsrl&s e pradcm,nant’y natural *nvIrcnm*nt uldth *v>dsnc* 
of nudt law permanent alternate resources and r**ourc* ut.1 Ltzatlcn. Ev?dence of 
lhe slghts end sounds of m*n 1s moderate, but in harmony rr1t.h gensr*l 
E”Vl ,~“““s”t. Gppcrtunltles exl*t for both scclal xntsractran and noderats 
Isciatlon from sxghts and sounds of men. 

@i-CUSS - See WecreatIon Oppcrtumty Spectrum.” 

ROTAT’llk - The number of years required to estebllsh, Including the regeneratlcn 
period, and grow trmber crops to e spec,fled condltlcn or maturrty for 
regeneraf~cn harvest. 

~OUNCWUOD - Trses that *r* used v.lthcu1 being mILled Ifsnap posts, telephone 
poles, pulpwood. etc.!. 

Rpn - The Forest snd Rangeland Renewable Resources PLanmng Act of 1974. Also 
refers tc the Natronsi Assessment and Recommended Program developed to fulf?LL 
the requjremsnts of the Act. The mo*t recent rewmnendsd program “!a* done I” 
19so. 
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RpnNATJONAL ASS- - A document camp,led by the Secretsty of Agriculture 
every ten yesrs ahlch ccnta,ne facts and analyses tc develop end g”,de publr” 
and pr,vete forest and rangeland policies and programs. 

RPA NATIONAL PROGRAM - A document ccmp, Led by the Secretary of Agnculturs every 
five years \vh,ch cutl~nee Forest Serv~oe programs for Net~cnal Forest System 
management, cccparatrve ass~etence t” States and pnvste Landowners, end 
Peseill~ctl. 

RUR~&.I!I~~X~M - A cless~f~cet~an of the Recreetlon Opportunity Spectrum that 
charectenzes an apea ,n whrch the e,ghts and sounds of men ewe p~evelent end 
the landscape has been cons>derebly altered by the works of men. 

E - See “Recreation Vlsltor Day.” 

@-l-AGE CUTTING - Done tc remcvs twec I” ,mm,nent danger of balng kIlLed OP 
damaged by ~n~uncus egents. Dead and dying trees eipe included in salvage 
CUttl”gS. 

m - As used rn t,mber survey , a 61.~8 clsss dsfrmtlon: t,-ees 1.0 tc 4.9 
inches et DGH. 

~~ACTORY “ANGE CONDTTJUN - Rangeland ,n range condrtlon class of et Least 
fair With stable “P upward trend. 

~~~~F~~ClRY VIATERSHEIJ rC$Q>IiE - This 1s a e,t”et,cn where the ex>et,ng ground 
CDYBP exceede the tclsrsncr icvel end the watershed or Lend ,,n,t IS 
hydrcLog~celly stable. 

SAWTIMBER - Trees that ~111 yield Logs suitable ,n s,ze end quelrty for the 
productton of lumber. 

S$@?E%m - Relative t” the W,ld and Scenic Rivers Act (P.L. 93-6211 1975, 
and by defxmtxcn of the ect: the rrght tc control the use of Lend [,nclud~ng 
the e,r space above such Land] wthrn the euthcr1zed bcundenes of a ccmpcnent 
of the WI Id end Scemc Rxvers System, fcP the purpose of prctect~ng the natural 
qual,t,es of e deslgnstod w Ld, ecsn,c OP recreet~cnal r,ver eree. but such 
control shall net affect. wlthaut the c~vne~‘s ccnsent, any regular use exerclsad 
prtcr tc the acqurs,trcn “f the easement. 

SCENJC RIVER - Wild and Scemc R,vers Act usege. Those P,VBPF OP se”t,“ns “f 
P~VBIIS the?. ore free of improvements, w,th sho,e, ,nee or watersheds st,LL 
Largely pr,m,t,ve and shcrellnas Largely undeveloped, but accssslble rn places 
by roads. 

s~~~Wtlr;~P~~~W~ - The public end monegement ecl,v,t,ee used t” deteranne the 
range Of ect1cns, eltel-“etl”ee , and ,mpects tc be ccnsldered rn en snv~rcnmental 
,napsct stetemsnt. 

SEDlt<ENI - SolId mater,“,. both m,ners, end orgemc, that 2s ,n suspens~cn, 1s 
being trenspcrtsd, or bee been moved from its e1t.e of cng>n by BIP, water. 
grawty, OP ,CB end bee come tc rest on the earth’s surface either above or 
below see Level. 

SEED CUT - Remove, of treee ,n e meture stand oc es tc effect permanent cpenlng 
of Its csnopy and so provide candltlcns for escur~ng regensrat,an from the soed 
cf trexes reta,nsd for thst purpose; the f,ret of the shelterwood cuttrngs under 
e shelterwood system. 

SEEDL’NG - As used tn t,mber survey, a e,ze class defrn,trcn; treee less the” 
one Inch et OBH. 

~WC!J~T’FE’(I - The annual or perIod>c ~enaval of trees [pert~culsrly the 
mature), IndIvldually or in small groups from en uneven-aged forest I” order to 
rea,,ze the yield and establrsh a ne,v crop of >rreguiar tc”~t>tUtlD”. 
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SEMI-PRIM’TJVE ROS CLASS - An awe charscte~ ,zad by moderate “pp”rtun,ty for 
sclltudo I” a predamrnately unmcd?fled natural env~rcnment, vlth a modetote 
degree of trawl me?ntenence. 

SEMT-PRIMTT’\~E MflTDR:%ED RGS CLASS - A clsss~f~cetlcn of the Recreatzcn 
Oppcrtun,ty Spectrum choracter,/rd by mcderetely d”m,nsnt olterat,ons by me”, 
with strong evldance of pr,m,tlve roads and/or trW?lS. 

sE(I_IrP~~~l~~Of~-MOTOR~~~~~~.~~~~ - A class,f,cat,on of the Retreat,“” 
Opp”rtun?ty Spectrum characterized by few and/or subtle mcd~f~catrcns by man. 
end ,wth h,gh prcbabll,ty of ,solat,cn from the s,ghts and saunds of man. 

SEF:SiT VE AREAS - Areas of high e~csxcn hszard, wrees that may be susceptible to 
compactxcn, CP BPBSS of unstable slopes. 

=I’ITY. LEVEL - 4s used I" Cultural Resource Mensgsment; the degree of 
cultural rescu~ce development pctentrai and/ar the degree of conflict mth Other 
uses far a g,ven e,ea. 

SENSIT‘\l~TY~E~ - As used I” V~susl Guellty Msnagement; a pert>cuiar degree CP 
meo1iu1e cf ~lene~ lntereet 1” the scen,c qual,t,es of the landscape. 

SENSITIVE SOILS - These scrls have the pctentlal tc Lose more then the tolerance -_--. 
ECll LOSS em”Unt. This may be due tc the type of perent metenol from nhlch the 
sc?ls has bean formed Ivolcsnlc sedlmants, or' Gala ccng~ceerate]: the pcslt1cn 
of the so?, on the landscape such as e dralnege bottom CP very steep slopes; or 
the lack af effective ground C”YBP. 

SHLH-Etu - The removal of e fairly unlfcrm layer of 6011 from the lend 
sun-few by runoff weter, wrthcut the development af cansp?cucus water channels. 

gHEJ~E~yOp0 CUT - An even-age regeneration system where the meture trees wre 
removed in twc or mere cute. [II The preparetory cut removes e pcrtlcn of the 
mature trees and IS Intended to mske the remarn,ng trees mope w:nd firm; 
p,eparatcry cuts may be cm,tted v,here vrlndfall 1s not a me.,“r cc”cer”. I21 The 
seed cut ~emcvee addttlcnsl twee ~7th the intent of sllowlng addrt?cnal 
sunlight to reach the forest fleer. The new treee become estebllshed fcllcmng 
the swd cut. (31 The remcva( cut removes the laet of the mature trees. 

SHELTERI’IOOO _C_UETTE - Designed tc estsbllsh e new crop under e remern?ng portion 
of the “ld stsnd which prcvldes both e seed source and protection of the elte 
end soedllngs. 

SILVICULTURAL EXAMINATION SURVEYS - Procedures consxstrng of seven types of ._______ -_--- 
surveys used tc collect date on Forest steeds. Types ‘I through 4 ere conducted 
by ublng ?ntenslve examlnat?one ccnslstrng of mcd>fxcaticn tc procedures used 7” 
Type 1 through 4 surveys. 

SILVICULT~~~~.SYS~~ - A ccmbjnetrcn of lnterreletad wct1cne whereby forest” nlo 
tended, harvested, and replac6d. The ccmh?nat~on of mansgcment practices used 
LO manipulate the vegetatlcn results 1” forests of dlstlncttva form end 
character, and thrs determIner. the combxnatlcn of muLt,ple ~escurce benefits 
that can be obtaIned. Systems WPB classlfred es even-aged and uneven-aged. 

S7TE_eAwJON - Preparet>cn of the ground surface before plantlnG OP 
preparvng a seedbed fcr nsturel regsneretrcn; includes removal of unwented 
vegetat?on. slash. stumps. end wcte from e site. 

SKJD TRAIL - Trevelway used tc dreg or trwneport treee from the stump to the __ _____ - 
road. 

w - Gebr,s left after logging, prumng, thlnnlng, CP brush cutting, and 
Large eccumulst~cn of debns efter rnnd or fqre. It Includes Logs, branches. 
bark, and stumps. 

SMALL GAME - Slrds and small memmalb ncrmslly hunted “P trapped. 
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s - Standing dead trse lerger then 51x inches ?n dlsmeter et breast herght. 

SOFT SNAG - A stand,ng deed tree fro”, which the Leawe and most of the branches 
have fellen and ,vh,ch has stark-d to rot ,nternaily. 

SOIL LOS> -The pred,cted net averega enn”eL ear, Loss from a s1t~ due to shoot 
and n LL ercsxcn under vanable canopy cover, effective ground cover condltlans, 
slope-effect parsmstsrs, preclpltetlon. and menagemenl psrometers. 

m LOSS TOLERANCE - The mex,m”m aversgs snnuel rate of so,l eros,on [whether 
from ranfall or wndl that vnll pernnt e h?gh LeueL of crop product?vxty to be 
sueta,nsd econom,cs,ly and ,ndeflnrtely. T factors ere used to represent the 
emount of so>L Lose that should be permrttsd on a gxven 5011. 

~!OJ&~IVIJ~ - The capao,ty of a so,L to produce a speclflc crop such es 
fiber, forage, etc.. under dsflned levels of manegenent. It 1s generally 
dependent on ava,lab,e SD,, m~,stu~e and ““tr,e”te end length of gromng season. 

CDJL+jm - Systsmatlc e~mnnet~~ns of sorls rn the fle\d and in 
Laboratones; such exams eps et dlfferrng ‘~Levels” and ,ntorpnetet,on according 
to the,r adaptabtllty for ver,o”s crops, gresses, end trees; there ere seven 
classed ordere of surveys, w,th order one be,ng the hrghest ,ntens,ty. 

&PAJI~&.~~A~J@ILITY - The cap.sc,ty of a Land allocation to be practlcell,’ 
1mpLemanted on the ground. 

3pECJA.L ~~~.p~WJ - A pernut Issued under established Laws and rsg”lat,ons to 
en lndlv?duaL, orgsmzat,an. or company for occupancy or use of llatronal Forest 
land for some spec,al purpose. 

WREL MIST HABiTAT - Pondeross pine stands, [gsnerally on 0 to 40 percent 
SloPe~haractenzed by trees 12 Inch plus OSH end stand basal ereas btirueen 
100 end 160 squsre feet B.A. 

sT= - An aggregat,on of trees OP other growth occupy,ng e spec,f,c awe end 
sufflclent!y umform ,n camposrtxon (specres], age arrangement, and condltxon es 
to be d1st?ngu>shable from the Forest or other growth on edJolnlng ereee. 

STAMlARn - A pnnc,ple requ,nng e epec,frc Level of ettaxnment, e rule to 
“eas”re oga,nst. 

STYK AIR DUALITY REGULATJCW - The Legal base for Control of elP pollut>on 
sources ,n that State. Preecrlbcd burnrng 1s general Ly covered under these 
reg”tat,o”*. 

STRUCTURAL. ppNfiE. I~p~O&!4&J - Any type of range rmprovement that 1s man-made 
Ifencab, corrals, etc.]. 

+3!3OJL - The sorl found below the plowed eo,l [or ,te equivalent of surface 
solIT;-ln which roots normally grow. 

sJICC!sm - An ordsrly process of bqotlc commun,ty development that ,nvolves 
changes rn specres, etructure. and communrty processes w1t.h time; ,t IS 
ressonsbly drrectlonsl and, therefore, prsd1ctable. 

s~UI~~X:Ty - The eppropr,ateness of applying certeln P~SDUPCB manegement 
prectlces to e pertlcular e~ee of land. es daterm>ned by an snolys,s of the 
econom,c end env,ronmsnts, consequences end the slternstlve USPS foregone. A 
unrt of land mey be suitable for e venety of rndlvrdual or camblned menegement 
pract,ces. 

SIJJT~&~w~jJGJ - Range mh,ch is eccees,ble to L,vestock OP w,ldl>fe, and “h,ch 
cm be grazed on e sustsxned yreld bes,s w,tho”t damage to other ~esourcee. 

SuITn&j?~T~fi~E~ LANDS - Forest Lends to be managed for t>nber productron on e 
regulated basrs. 
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sGe% - A schedule of the qcsntxty of a product or fcrest ““tpct that wt LL be 
produced et Y~P~““s prtces. 

SUPPRESSION !FIRE-XlPp&~$~C& - Any act taken t” slew, step. or extrnguxsh a 
fire. Examples of scppress~cn ar.+ ~v,+lts Include Line ccnstrccticn. backfrrrng, 
end eppllcatlcn “f water or chsmIcs1 fire retardants. 

SURFACE SOZ - Ths uppermost part cf the s”lL ord~nerrly mcver I” trllage “r Its 
eq”,veLent I” uncuttlvated s”,Ls , rangxng 1” depth from five t” eight Inches. 
Frequently deslgneted 8s the plow Lsyer. 

SU~TAIN!Z~-~J~ - The achrevement end naa>nfenence I” Parpetclty of a high-level 
annual “1 lcgular perlodlc ““tpct of the ver~cus reneweble ~esccrces of the 
Nat,onsL Forest wthcut xmpairment of the pr”ductlv1t.y of the Land. 

~ - See “Threetened end Endengered Epsoes.” 

IJEs - ObJectiveS asmgned t” the Forest by the Regxonal Plan. 

T&NICALLY SUITABLE FOREST LANG - Lend for vrhlch technology 16 BYW table that 
will enecre trmber productIon eithcut ,rreverslble rescu~ce damage t” SOILS, 
productlv?ty, or woterehed condlt?ons. There 1s reasonable eesurencs that such 
Lands can be adequately restocked 8~ provided I” CFR 219.‘l3[hlI31. 

TEMPORARY~(@l - A road that WILL be phys?caLly “bhterated and seeded after Its 
pnmary use 1s completed (1.8.. spur road f”P Lcgglng~: It will never be used 
ega~“. 

THERMAL COVER - Cover used by anlmsls to reduce effects of weather; for elk, a 
stand of ccmferccs trees 40 feet “P mere tall with an overage CPOW” closure of 
70 percent or mere. 

TBINNING - Cuttrng made in en ?mmeture crop or stand, Pnmenly tc’eccslerste -.__--- 
the diameter increment [annual yrowth) “f the res,duaL treee, but also by 
ewtable seLectIon, t” ~mprcve the average form of the trees that remal”. 

TtIREATEWIJ AND ENDANGERED SPECIES - A specres cc eubspecrrb of animate or plants 
whose prcspects of s”rvTval and reproduction BP= Tn xmmed?ate Jeopardy, or 
Likely t” become 8” Hlthln the foreseeable future. Threntened spcclee are 
1dentlfled by the Secretary of Inter,“r 1” accordance with the 1973 Endangered 
Species Act. 

TIERIEIG - Refers t” the coverage of ganorsl mettere in broader env~rcnmentsl -_-- 
impact stetemcnte [such es not%“nel prcgrsm or p”Llcy statements] vnth 
subsequent nerrcwer statements of envrronmental enelyses (such es regIona or 
beslnwlda prcgram etetements “r ultlmetely site-speclf,c ~~tatementbl 
lncorporatlng by reference the general dxscuss~cns and ccncentratlng sCLely “rl 
the xseues specrflc t” the statement bubsrr.uently prapered. 

TrMBERpASE - The Lands wthln the Forest capable, available, end surtable for 
timber produotlcn. 

TIMBER HARVEST.$&!WW - The quantity of t?mbar planned far sale end harvest, 
by time period, frcm the area of Land covered by the Forest Plan. The flret 
perxcd, usually e decade, of the selected harvest schedule prcvldes the 
ai Lowable sele quant?ty. Future panods are shcwn t” estsbllsh thet susta~nsd 
yreld WILL be ach?eved end malntalnad. 

TIMBER PRGDUCTICIhI - The grcwng. tendIng, harvesting. and regeneretlcn of 
regulated crops of ?nd”stnsl r.“od. Industrlsl wocd tncludee logs, bolts, or 
“the, #“und sectxcns cct from tree5 for ndustnel or ccnsumsr use, except 
fuelrcod. 

TIMBER SALE - See “Comaercrel Tlmbar Sale.” 

TIMBER STANO IMPRUVEMENTS (TSII - A Lccee term c”mpI’ls?ng eLL lntermedlete 
ccttlnge made t” rmprcve the ccmpcs~t~cn, ccnst~tut~cn, acnd~t~cn. and Increment 
of e trmber stand. 
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TIME PEW& - With rsgsrd to this planning effort, the 200 year planmng horizon 
16 camprrsed of s?ght tams perlods. The first f,vs BPB tan ysar t,ms psrlods, 
end the flnsl three BPa 50 year t,ms panods. 

QWCTflA LOGGING - Any Logging method whrch “96s a traotor as the motive power 
for transportrng Logs from ths stomps to a coLLect?ng point--whether by draggrng 
or cerry,ng tha Logs. 

TFAIL 0IFFlC~L.T~~~~~~~ - The degree of challenge a traIL p~sssntb to an svarsge 
Ussr’s physical ability and sk,LL. Dlffxculty ,B a funct,on of trsll condltlon 
and routs Location faotors such as al~gr~msnt~ stsspnsss of grades, gal” and Loss 
If slsvat~on, avs1lab? Llty of dr,nktng watsv , and amount and krnd of natural 
bsrnsrs that tust ba crossed. D,ffw,ulty levels apply to BLI the types of 
tPB?Is discussed I” the handbook. Cetsgones ore er,s,sst, more dlfflcult. and 
most dtfflcult. 

TRAILHEADS - Tha psrkrng, s,gmng, and othsr fec>Lltres svs~lable at ths 
tsPml”“S Of a trail. 

~-&l$.!i~J&N$JNCE LEVELS - The five tra,L ms,ntsnsnce Levels ore deflnsd BE 
follows: 

&veG TralLs melntelned for pnmltxvs sxpensnoe Level. CustodJal oare 
CWlty. No trssd ms,ntsnonos. Oratnegs functional and not ilksly to fall. 
TrelL aIdas not brushed but treed 1s kept passable. Small slldsa msy 
reman sxoept for those with ~~oslon potentloi. Structurss malntalnsd as 
needed. 

&J&LX Trarls maInte?nsd for near-pnmltlvs sxpsnsncs Levsl. Treed 
ma?ntalned for publTc safety. Logs or slm, tar rustic stwot~res may be 
prowdad at stream orosslngs. Dranage tame as Level 1. Slgmng at 
minlmUm LevSl oommsnsurstr wth Lsv~l of tra>L use. Unxt of work IS the 
number of m>las of trsll mslnts?ned at Level 2. 

.&j3.ll Trails ms~ntalnsd for ~ntsrnsd~sto uxpsr~uncr Ievel. Tread 
ma1ntaxned for publlc safety and user oo”ven~enoe. Drsnage same as Level 
1. Trstlsldes brushed out fit Nandbook 6l.andards. Structures marntalnsd to 
orlglnsl dsslgn standards. Slgmng same BS Level 2. Unrt of work ,s ths 
number of mrles of trail nie?nts1ned at Lsvel 3. 

&$& TralLs marntained at relettvely high standards to provide for 
public safsty and oonvsn,snce. Tread rslat~vely smooth, f,rm and msy 
rsq”,re stabll1zatlon. S,gmng at h,gh Level, al, othsr elements sams 86 
L.sVSl 3. These trs>ls srs gsnsrslly ma>ntalnsd for fsmliy or ssnlor 
Cltlzsn “SW. Unit of work 1s the number of m1Lss of trxxL msrnts~nsd st 
Level 4. 

!-evel_5. Trolls malnta1nsd for high use and sxperrsncs Levels. including 
spacral purposes cucb 8s VIS tra,ls, bicycle tra,ls, tra>ls to mayor v,sta 
points, trslla for the hsndlcappsd, etc. Gesrc cars same 8s Level 4 but 
patching of paved tread may be nssdsd an”“e!ly. Trail sides ms,nts,nsd to 
msst hrgh v,suaL quslity standards by brushing and clsan-up of debns 
beyond the trs,i L,mifs. Vistas are ms,nts,nsd. “n,t of work ,s the 
number of ,“,les Of tW.11 malnta\nBd at LWel 5. 

~l$J.lflHY RANGE - Land that IS su,table for graztng USB of a no”end>ng netuw 
ovst‘ a panod of t.,ms. For sxanpis, on part,culsr dnturbed Lands, grass may 
cover the ares far a period of t,ms before bexng replaced by trses or shrubs not 
surtable for forage. 

TBB - The act of go,ng on another’s Land OP pr’operty unlawfully. 

x - See “TImbar Stand Improvement.” 
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Tg-WK._ROOST HABITAT - Pondsrosa pine and mIxed comfsr stends ~11srs0te1 lzsd by 
trees of 22 Inch” plus dlamstsr at breast hslght and stsnd basal erees from ‘30 
to 160 sq”ars feet B.A. 

!$X~STHAlt!ED MAXX - Level of menogsment dsflned as the tr,ghe*t possrble 
Level Of a given o”tp”t *Long with the co*t* as*oc,utsd v,,+h ech,ev,ng ,t. 

UNDERSTOR, - The tress and other woody specres growng under * mOrs or Lsss 
COntlnuou* cower of branches and fallage formed collect~vsly by the upper 
port,“” of sd,acsnt trees and other woody growth. 

~N~v’~~:~ SILVKULTURE SYSTEMS - The comb,nst,on of act,“” that result ,n the 
~~sat~on of forests or *Land* of tree* , tn which trses of several or meny age* 
grow together. Cutting method* that develop and ms,nt*>n uneven-aged stands BPS 
?ndlvldusl tree and gxaup *slsct~on cutting methods: 

Ill Ind?vrduel Tree Sslectxon Cutt,ng. The removal of selected tree* of all 
SIZS classes on an 1ndlvldual besls. 

I21 Group Seiectlan Cuttrng. The removsl of *eLected tree* of a,, *,~a classes 
I” groups of e frectxon of an acre up to two or three sc,~es. 

U&&‘41FClTEll.M.I~Q’F. c.mIM - A cleJm made by e quslrflsd person for pos*ss*~on of 
Locatsbls m,ns,els on publ,c domsln Lend [e.g., Nat~onst ForestsI; * properly 
recordsd claim snt,tlss the clalment to loasonable *ccs** to the cLa,m and 
~XcluSlve nght to extract and sell valuable m~nsre~s from the clsrm. 
Unpatented minrng clslms mey be occupied and used solely for mlmng and rslatsd 
sctl”,ty. 

&REWLATED HARVEST - Th>s hervest I* not charged aga,n*t the allowabls *ala . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
quentlty, and xncludss occasional volumes removed that were not rscogmzed in 
celculat~ons of the allowabls sale quentlty, such as cull or deed metanal and 
“o”coams,c,e, spaores and products. It also lncludss all voLums removed from 
nonsultable areas. Pervests f!om nonsu~teble ereas WILL be progtammsd e* needed 
for obJsctlves such e* research on experlmsntel forests, to meet multiple use 
obJsctlves swb e* research on sxpsr~mentel forssts, to meet multlplw us8 
obJsctrvss othsr than trmbsr product,on, and for lmprovemsnt of edm~n~strat~vs 
sltsS. 

UNSATISFACTORY RANGF COIIDIT~ - Rangelend ,n range cond,t,on of poor or very - _ _ _ _ _ _- 
poor and of fe,r 1” e downward trend. 

~TISFACTORY WATERSHED CUNDITION - This ,a a s,toet,on where the ex,st,ng 
ground COYS~ IS Less than the tolsroncs ground COYSP. The watershed or Land 
un,t ,e hydrolog~cslty unstable. Excess~vs runoff or sro*~on ~1111 parmsnentiy 
lmpslr the hydrologlo function unless oorrsot,w act,“” 1s taken. 

UNSUITASLE~s - Lends not allocated to tlmbar manegsmsnt or not surtabla e* 
detsrmlnsd through the swtsb~lity ansly*,*. 

URBAN ROS C-us - A otess~f~oat~on of the Rscreetlon Opportumty Spectrum In 
which the natural *sttlng 1s domlneted by msn-msds *tructure* end the sights end 
sounds of man prsdom~nsts. 

~~X~T~.Cl~~~ - A tract of land of varying erdth formIng e passagsrray through 
whrch Y*P~OU* commod~txes such e* oil, gas, and slsctr?c~ty ere transported, 

UTILIZATION STANDAROS - Standards estsbl>shsd to gulda the “se and removal Of __-----. . . -__- 
tlnzbsr and measured I” tern* of minimum dxsmetor at blesst height, mlnlmum 
length. and percsnt soundness. 

-EEEIATITIVE MANIPULATE - The change of ona vsgetstrcn type to *“other. It can 
be dons by e trector, chsm,ca,s, or f,rs. Usually, this 18 dons to increase 
forage for L,vestock and can be s bensf~c~al tool for wlldl1fe. 
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VIS [VISITOR INFCRMATILIFI SERVICESI - A se,-v,ce pravrded to the p”bl,c by 
NatlonalForestsin wh,ch the publrr: ,s suppl,ad “81th >nformatron rsgard>ng 
apport”mt,es or act,v,t,es on National Forest Land; usually but wat restrlctsd 
to recreetlonel oppoitun,t,es. 

VIS SITE - V,s,tor Informet,on Service Site u,h,ch prov,des ,nterpretat,ve 
~nformstion (dlrectlonsl, h,storical, stat,st~csl], Located at Forest h,stoncel 
s,tes. overlook s,tes, or special interest areas. 

_VISITflR DAY - The “se of an erea far a total. of 12 person ho”rs by one OP mow 
people, e,ther cont:n”o”sly DP (IYBP severs, v,slts. 

“,S,,AL O”&ITY OBJECTIVE [VQO] - A desjred Level of exc:elLenca based on physical 
and soclalog,caL charactor,st,cs of an BPBB. Refers to the degree of acceptable 
altaretrons of thy character,st,rz landscape. 

[II 

I21 

I31 

141 

I51 

Pressrvatlon [PI. In general, human ect,v,t,es are not detectable to the 
“ls~tor. 

Retention [RI. In genera,. human ect,v,t,es ewe not ev,dent to the casual 
Forest v,sxtor‘. 

PartIe l?stent,on [PR]. In generel, human ecI,v,t,es may be sv,dsnt but 
must mma,n subordlnats to the character1stlc landscape. 

Modlflcetion (Ml. Human act,v,ty may dom,nate Lbe character,st,c Landscape 
but mwt. et the same t?me, “trllze net”reLLy establrshed form. Llna. 
color, and text”w. It should appear BS a netUraL occ”rrenc~ “hen vxened 
,n m,ddLsground or background. 

Msxlmum Hodlflcatlon [MM]. Hums” act,vrty my dom,nate ths chsractenbt,c 
Landscape, but should appear as a natural occ”~rence when vlewed es 
background. 

E&RESOURCE - Ths composrta of basic terra,“. geoLog,r: feat”res, water 
features, vegstotrvn patteP”s. and Land “se effects thet +yp,fy a Land ““It and 
,nfluance the v,suaL appeal the “n,t may have for “151toPs. 

WATER YTFLD - The total net an,o”nt of rater produced on the Forest ,nc,“d,ng 
streomflovr and groundwatar recharge. 

-.-U- WATER=l’l:ll - The ent,re apea that contnbutos water to e dra,nage q P stwa”. 

?~TE~$!i~D_~~@~~ - A dsscnptlon of the health of a watershed, or port,on 
thereof’, ,n terms of the factors that effect hydroLag?c functlan and sa,L 
product>vlty. 

N~~~P-XW~~ - Any structural treatment c.“cb as an earthen dam, rock 
check dam, conto”r trench. or channel shaping which pravxdes watershed stebll7t.y 
“nt,L vegetat,ve cover 1s wcstabllshed. 

Fw [Wlldllfe Ammal Unit Month] -A wlldl~fe habltat “so eq”1valent of 
herbsceous forage end cove,-. 

ufi?yER - W,Ld and Scsmc A~vers Act “sage. Those ~,“ez’s OP Sectlo” Of 
rl”ers that are frea of rmpaundments end generally rnaccassrbla except by traxl, 
,“,th astersheds “I shorel,nes essentially prlm,tl”e and Waters unpolluted. 

WILDERNESS - Under the 1064 Yh lderness Act, w1 lderness 1s undeveloped Federal 
Land reta,n,r,g ,ts pnmevol charectet and Influence wtho”t permanent 
rrprovsments or humen hab~tatlon. It 1s protected and managed so as to praserve 
1t.s nature, cond>t,ons ,rh,ch [I] generally appear to have been affected 
pnmarrly by the forces of nat”Pe wth the ~mpnnt of man’s eotlvlty 
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substant>olly unnoticeable; [2) hae outstsnd,,,g opportun,t,es for sol,tude or a 
pr,m,t,vo snd conflned typs of recreation; 131 has at Least 5,000 BCP~S or IS of 
wff?c>ent s,ze to make prectlcal ,ts condltlon; and [4] mey conto,” features of 
sc,ent,f,c, sducatlonel. scenic, OP hlstorlcs( value as wet1 as eclrloglc and 
geologic I”teP*St. 

WILDERNESS. .sT&vAREA IVISA - One of the ore03 wlected by Congress from an 
Inventory of unroaded and undeveloped NatIonaL Forest Lands es havrng apparent 
hrgh quelrtres for w, Lderness. They wrll be studled to deternnne whether they 
should be recommand?d for addltlon to the National Vi? ldsrness Preservet~on 
System. 

WILDFIRE - Any w1 Ldland fire that requrres a suppressron aot,on. Th,n ,ncludes 
all f,res not mset*nG the req”,rements of a precrxrbed f,re. 

V,lLoLrFF-i&GJTAT - The sum tDtel a+ snv~ronmentel condltlons of a specxfrc place 
occuplod by B wlldl1fe species or B populatran of such species. 

WILDLIFE STRKTIJRE - A site speclflc ,mprovement of a w1 ldtrfe or fish habltet, 
i.e., sprrng development or dugout to provrde water. brushpl Le for COVBP, 
nestbox for b,rds, OP rock and Lag placement ,n B streem far fish COV~P and pool 
CPBetl.3”. 

WILLINGHESS=~~- The value of an increment of B” wtput. of a good, 
SBW~CB, or amen,ty, and ,s equal to the msx,mum amount the COIISU~BP IS w,ll,ng 
to pay for thet increment. It IS measured 8s the drfference between the value 
of the marglnel product :derlved demand] for the output ond the non fee costs. 

WBJ&,GE - The area occupred by an ammel spec,es durrng the “nnter. 

wJT= - Wlthhold1ng an area of Federal land from settlement, wale, 
LocatIon, DP entry, under some o,- all of the gonera, Land laws, for the Purposa 
af L>m>tlng act,v,ties under those Laws I” order to ma,nta,” other publx values 
1” the area or resew,“2 the area for a partlculer publrc purpose or program. 

Wm&_CEh’?ER - A fat, L,ty where crews assembLe end are dlrected toward thBlP 
Yarl”“’ Yolk ssnrgnaents. A work centa, can be Located at an edm>nrstratlve 
site. A work rente? normally VI, Ll ,nclude atorage and wsrehouslng facl LltleS 
and may Include crev, houwng. 
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Appendix 

A. Issue, Concern and Opportunity Identification Process 

Ove WI BW PubL,c issues, menegement concerne, end reeourcs use end development 
opport”n,t,ss IICOs) dnve the pLsnn,ng process. If no s,gnif,csnt ICOs hed 
been ,dsnttf,ed, ourrent mensgemsnt would have been confirmed wth only m,nor 
ChangBS. The feet that s,gn,f,cant ICOs were ,dent,f,ed meant that conft,cts ,n 
resource uses end msnsgement act,rv,t,es would have to be addressed. The purpose 
Of the Proposed Act,on is to chenge current manegemsnt d,rection w,th,n Legal 
and fiscal oonstre,nts to address the ,dentrfled ICOs. The management program 
proposed by the Forest to address the ICOs is conta,ned ,n the Forest Plan. 

The process used to ,dentify the s,gmf,csnt ICOs IS drscussed I” detail in e 
technrcat report t,tLed Issues, Concerns, and artun,t,es Ident,ficatlon 
Process, ave,tebts for rsv,sw et att G,le Net,onat Forest Offroes dur,ng regular 
-hours end et the RegIonal Forester’s Offlce rn Atbuquerque. New Mexico. 
The report IS avs,tabLa by wr,t,ng to: IMP, G,ta Nat,onat Forest, 2610 N. 
S,tver St., S,lver C,ty. New Mexjco or by cetl,ng (5051388-1906. 

The documentat,on for ths ICOs ,dent,f,cet,on process conte,ne e deta,led record 
of msnagement’s ,ntsnt,one end activitrss; response lnvolvsment from the publtc. 
other sgencies, end Native Amencans response and ,nvoLvement, and 8 List of 
persons known to be affected by or lntarested ,n the Plan. The procese record 
,e d,so”sssd tn dete,L ,n the tschnrcat report, Issues, Concerns, and 
Oooortun,t,es Ident,flcat,on Process, and 1s avs~lsbts for pubt,c rev,ew et the 
Forest Superwsor’s Off,ce. 

The discussion that foLLows me e summery of the techmcal report on the ICOs end 
IS meent to g,ve the reader the broadest poss,ble over”,ew of a deterled and 
thorough prooess. Rev?ewers are lnv,ted to contsot the Forest if more deter1 Is 
requ, red. 

Introduction Forest Plans developed from the planmng process w,tl direct management of the 
Nst,onat Forest System. The pubtro ,s sncaureged to partic>pata throughout the 
process for the, r own benef,t end to help Forest msnagers make management 
deo,s,one thst reflect pubt,c attitudes and desires. 

The ,ntent of pubt,c ,nvotvement ,s to broaden the ,nformet,on base upon wh>oh 
decisions ere made; to cans,der the pubt,c’s sdv,ce and counsst; to snsure that 
the Forest Gsrv,ca recogn,zee the pubt,cs needs, conoorns, and vstues; to rnform 
the pubtIc about ptanmng eot,vit,es; and to ,nform the pubtrc about Forest 
Serv,ce progrems and proposed actIons. Land and resource management publx 
,nvotvement eot,v,t,ee comply w,th the raquiremonte of NFMA [36 GFR Pert 2191 
and of NEPA (40 CFR Psrts 1500-15091. 

Publ,c InvoLvs- 
ment Plan 

The Forest developed e Public Involvement Ptan es pert of the Work Plan t0 
xmptemsnt dlrect,on prov,ded ,n WMA, NEPA, end SPA. The Pubtlc Involvement 
Ptan detaILed act,uitras, ass,gnad respons,bltitws and dus dstas, end recorded 
ecoomptrshments for ,nvoLving the publ,c et each step ,n the process. 

ICO’s Ident,fi- 
cst,on 

A not,ce of Intent to prepere an EIS appeared ,n the Federat Reg,star ,n 
February of 1980. 

Pubt,c ,nvotvement ectiv,t,ss for the G,ts LJ4P begen I” November 1979. In sn 
effort to find en understandsble format for publ,c ,nput. the G,ta Forest 
employees wers contacted end asked to ident,fy ,ssuee end manegsment c,,“oerns. 
Th,s request gsnereted 24 pretrm,nery ,ssues end 20 optional decision crlterie. 
These were orgamzed under general top,c head,ngs [le. wete~ rrghts. grazing, 
t,mber, w,tdt,fel. The L,st of top,= hesdrngs wth sssoc,ated prsL,mtnary ,ssue 
etetemente were presented to the Interdlsc,pt,nery Team and Menagement Team for 
PBYI~W and screen,ng ,n December, 1979. The ree”Lt,“g re”,s~o”e were Sent to 
Olstricts and ths S.O. staff for review and comment. No comments were rece,ved; 
therefore, these beceme the tentetlve Issues and Concerns that ylere p”t ,“to the 
Public Involvement Workbook. 

As ,ndlcsted ,n the public rnvolvemsnt ptan, the f,ret step ,n ettemptng to 
oontsct the outs,de pubt,c wes to ma,L e card to the people on ex,et,ng Forest 
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ConsultstiQ” 
With Others 

mailing Lists asking them rf they wIshed tc recslve rnfcrmat,on regarding Forest 
p1snnrng. At tha seme tlma a news release klth a cut off response form was 
publtshed in 16 newspepsrs rn the &la araa of Influence. These contacts 
resultwd in 2,374 requests to be put on the malLlng List. 

Next. the Publrc Involvement Workbook was complied. Th,s workbook cantalned a 
short explenat,cn of the ptennlng staps, a def,mt,on of an ‘I1ssue”, an 
oxplanst~on of how the pub1 1c rasponsa to ~ssue6 would be evaluated. e list of 
the prelrm,nary ~ssuss rdentlflsd by Forest Service personnel [with space to 
respondl, a space to add addltlonel v%ues and concerns, and a List of the 
locetlons where the workshops would be held. The workbooks were msrlsd to all 
people on the malLlng List and were also used rn the workshops. In addltron to 
notlfylng lndiv~duels on the mailing List. the schedule fcr the workshops wea 
published I” 14 nawspapers and announced on 18 radrc and TV atat1cns. The 
publ,c workshops were held I” savan Locstlans w,th,n the planmng area. A total 
of 369 completed workbooks were rscelved from the workshops. 

When the comments arrived at the Supervrsor’s Offxe, they ware coded and 
entered ?n the computer by Last name of the Indrv>dual subm,ttlng the comment. 
They were also entered by category lie. Llke/disllke and genaral/spec~frcl. 
After all comments ware coded and sorted. a group of rsngers revrewed the 
comments. They Locked for addltlonal 1ssuas that ware not surfaced by the 
Forest, the comments on the 1ssuss Idanttfled in the brochure, and the 
reoommendat~ons esscc~ated with the Issues. From this lnfcrmatron they 
formulated the 1ssua statements and dec,s,on criteria for Manegament Team 
revlaw. After the Management Team dac,ded on the suggested recommended f,nsl 
issues end declslon criteria presented rn thla plan, each publ,c statement was 
compared to the suggested final issues to Insure that all concsrns racommended 
and proposed solutlcns wara addressed. The f,nal ~ssuas were sent to the pecpl 
that responded. See the &la Public Involvement PLan far further details. 

LB 

After review by ths Rsg,onel Off,ca. these ~ssuas were rawrltten and 
vxorpcratad With the 17 national concerns. An edd~t~onal ,ss”a was Included 
from the Raglone Guide concamlng npsrian hab,tet that had not been rdentlfled 
es en Issue or concern I” the Imtlet 1ssua IdentlClcatlon procass. The ~8sues 
ara Llstad in the Final IGOs section of this appendix. The issues ware approved 
by the Rsglonai Forester on December 4, 1960. A pamphlet antlttsd “Forest 
Issues and Oeclsion CPltePla RasuLtlng From Public Involvement’ was then sent to 
;:itthe xndrv,duels whose names ware on the land managemant plannrng malLlng 

. 

Other agencies and Flat,%? Amerrcan Trrbss ware consulted regularly throughout 
throughout the process. Every Jurrsdlctlon that could reasonably be expscted to 
bs sffsctad I” any way by msnagamant actrv,tlas on the Forest was contacted to 
dascrlbe the planning process, scllC,t Input, and gather advice on develaplng 
avaLuatlon cPlta*ia. 

Follon~ng IS a complete List of other governmental agenc~ss and Indisn Trrbss 
contacted durrng the rnlt,eL phase of public lnvclvsment. Chapter %x of this 
Occument [Consultetlon \hth Others] provides a comprehensive L,st of the 
egeno,es, orgenizat,ons, businessman, end indlvlduals currently on the G,La 
planmng msrllng List. 

AGENCIES FEDERAL 

Nstlcnal Park Servrce - ONA 
Farmers Home Adm~nlstrat~on, USilA - Phoemx 
Counc,L on Env,ronmenteL Quatlty 
Geological Survey - Conservation D,vislon - Sacramento. CA. 
U.S. Dept. of Commerce - Natlone Weather Ssrvrce 
Federal AVlatlcn Admlnlstratlon 
Federal Hlghwey Service 
U5DI Bureau of Indian Affairs - Mescslero Agency 
US01 Bureau of Land Management - Phoemx 
Bureau of Land Management - Las Crucss 
%ll Conservst~on Service - Las Crucas 
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Bureau of Lend Management - Santa Fe 
Sureeu of Indian Affairs - Phoanrx 
Governor Edison Lsselute - Zunr 
Ron Lupe - Wh,ta Mountarn Apache Trrbe 
Mesoelero Apache Trlbel Counc,L 
Acorns Pueblo Ccuncl L 
ALL Indlsn Pueblo Council - Albuquerque 
Leguns Pueblo CounclL 
Farmers Home Admrnistret~on 
U.;;np;;rtment of Agrlcultursl Survey 

: NL Gero~d - Houston 
Bureau of Customs - EL Peso 
Bureau of Reclamation - Phoemx 
U.S. Bureau of Sports. Flsherles. 6. Wildlife 
U.S. Department of Justxe, Immtgratron, 6 NaturaLlzstlcn 
Rocky Mounta,n Forest 6 Range 
Small Sus~ness Admrmstrat,on 
Bureau of Land Management - Sante Fe 
Soil Conservation Servlcs - Phosnlx 
US01 U.S. Geologlcsl Survey 
Sell Ccnservet~cn Servrce - Reserve 
Farmers Home Admlnrstratlon - Soccrro 
Bureau of Land Management - Socorro 
U.S. Oepsrtment of Health, Education, h Welfare 

STATE AGEi&NC 

N.M. State Archecloglst 
N.M. Department of Av~atlon 
N.M. Oapsrtment of Development 
N.M. Department of Parks end Aacraat~on 
State of New Hsx~co Environmental Improvement Agency 
N.M. Oapertment of Agrvxltura 
N.M. Oapartment of Human Services 
N.M. Olv,sron of Forestry 
N.M. Game and Fish Department 
N.M. State Pclroe 
N.M. State Engineer 
N.M. So,1 6 Water Conservetlon Dlvislon 
Southwest N.M. Servrces to Handicapped Children end Adults ISWSHI 
State of New Maxloo Fort Ssyerd Madlcal Canter 
Southwest New Nsx,co Count, 1 of Governments 
N.M. Oapsrtment of Educatlcn 
N.M. State Highway Oepsrtment 
N.W. Forest Resource Planner 
Urban Oevelcpment 
N.M. Bureau of Wlnes end Mlnersl Raacurces 
Water Resources Olviston 
N.M. Farm and Livestock Dlvlslcn 
N.M. Conaervatron Council 
N.M. Legal Sarvlces Support Program 
Mrs. Jo Youngblood - AZ, State Cleannghousa 
Anita thsenberg - NM, State Clearinghouse 
Southwest New Max100 RC fi 0 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 

Cetron County AlPport Commission 
Cetrcn County Board of Suparv~sors 
Catrcn County Commissroners 
Grant County Commlss~onsrs 
thdalgo County Commissioners 
Sierra County Comm~ssroners 
City of T or C 
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LOCAL GOVERNNENT AGENCIES (Ccnt,nued) -- --1-111 

Town of Hurley 
V111ege of Central 
V111age of Sayerd 
Vlllege Of Reserve 
oterc soit 6 water CcnsePVRtlcn ol",slo" 
Certsbed Chamber of Commerce 
Eunrce Chamber cf Commerce 
Lordsburg Chamber of Commerce 
Artes~e Chetier of Commerce 
Sllvsr C,ty P"bl,o Llbrery 
Roewell Publrc Library 
Alamcgordo PubtIc Lxbrary 

Honorable Menuel Lu~an. Jr. - Representative 
Senator Pete V. oomsnicr 
Honorable Joe Skeen - Representetlve 
Senator Hernscn Schmitt 
Hcnoreble Hercld L. Runnels - Repressntet,ve 

STATE OFFICIALS 

Murray Ryan 
San Altamlreno 
Thomas P. Foy 
Aubrey Dunn 

oFFICIALs LDCAL 

Mayor John Lopez, Sliver City 
Catron County Comm7ssroner 
Mayor Cherles Smith, Beyard 
Mayor Henry Turrey. CentreL 

The purpose of these ccntecte \,es tc explain the plenn,ng process end obtain 
Input for development of ,ssues. 

Upon completion of the ?nltlel phase of obtalnrng input for wx8ee end ccncerns, 
the fcllcwng indlv>duels and egenc,es were contacted. Ourrng these ccntects 
questlone were answered, the stet"s of the plan was exple,ned. end the prc,ected 
twne frames were discussed. 

Glle Grezlng Advxory Board - An update of where the Forest ues In the 
process end tc Inform the board of cur time frame for publishing draft 
statement and their ,nput needs on draft. 

Southwestern New Hex~co Rural Conservation end Development olstrlct - 
Respond to process questlone, stetus cf ,vhere Fcrest wee ,n the process end 
reviewed 1esues es result cf Inltlel publrc rnvolvement. 

euresu of Lend Management [Las Cruces 01st.l - Lend Management PLanmng 
process end future Sureeu cf Lend Management Wilderness Study. 

Sureeu of Lend lkansgement [Socorro Oist.] - Lend Management PLenning process 
end computer mcdelxng. 

State of New Mexico Economlo Oevetopment - O~scuss~on with this stets 
crgenrzetion on rBCrsstic" futures. 

State of New Mexlcc - State forestry d>scuss>cn end cccrdinetlcn of fire 
enetys,s end beneftts. 

Wlldernese Society - Glle ccmmlttee dlscuss1cn on LMP process end N?Lderness 
Study Areas. 
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State Lend Office - LMP process end modeling. 

New Mexrco Dept. of Game end Fish - LlkP process end stetue of Glie I” 
process. 

Bureau of Lend Management [SaPford, Arrzone Distrlct Offroe] - Lend 
Menagemsnt PLannlng process end coordination of Wilderness Study end Bureau 
of Lend Management W1Lderness Study - He116 Hole. 

Bureau of Lend Menegement Las Cruces 13 ccntectsl. 

11 To explain ~esues end ocnoe~n~ h opportunities end how we enelyzed 
public involvement. 

21 To expleln modeling prcceee end bring them up to dete on where we were 
in process. 

31 To Inform ebout where we were rn process. 

Bureeu of RecLemetion [I contact]. 

11 To Look et Ccnncr Dam elte end revtew the 1mpLxcetlons of Its 
Cc”stP”Ctlcn. Also brought them up to date on plennxng schedule. 

As pert of the process, the IO Teem revrewed the plens of other egenc~es et all 
Levels es well ee the plans end prcgrems of effected Tribes to encore rrescnable 
coordination between muLtlple plennlng efforts. A List of the other agency 
plans and how they were considered in the planning process follows: 

DW - Las Cruces/Lordsburg Resource Area Draft Hanegement Framework Plan - 
Reviewed because of lends adjacent to Forest. Had no xmpect on our pien. 

SLN - Lea Cruces/Lordsburg Resource Area Oreft Management Framework Plan 
Amended - Revrewed because SLN hes Lends edJecent to Forest. 

ELM New Mexxco Wlldernass Study Area proposed - RevIewed to deternxne 
prcxtmity of ELM WlLderness proposals to Gale liF. ELM proposed w~ldernees 
wee considered when eveloetxng Hells Hole end San Frencrscc River Wilderness 
Study Arees to determrne reccmmendat~cn. 

ELM West Sccorrc Rangelend Menegemsnt Program - Reviewed to determmne Lend 
use on edjecent Lends. Had no Impact on Gila Plan. 

The final pert of the Ccnsultetlcn sectlcn Lists ell other ccnsultatlcns end 
oonteots thet were mede. It xncludes e srgnrfroant number of ?ntereet groups 
end lndrv1duals cuts~de the generel publjc involvement contacts. Discussicn of 
the purpose, number, end nature of the contact6 IS Included: 

Washington D.C. Wlldernees Group Representetlve Peter Kirby. Mr. Kirby 
contacted oe regerdlng the W’hlderness Study Areas. Gave him plan schedule 
end rnfcrmed him that we would not heva recommendation on study ereee until 
Dreft Plan wee complete. 

Numerous ocnteot~ with Dave Hemmet of Southwest Forest Iwdustrles to rnforn 
him of cur progress. 

Meeting wrth Southwest Industries represewtet~veL to review cur nodel~ng 
process end to revxew rn the field our tentetlvely eulteble Lands Inventory. 

Southwest New Mexico Resource Ccneervet,on S Development: February 28, 
1980. Subject: Encourage pertlc1petlcn. AdvIsed them of dates and 
locatlcn of public workshops to be held March. 1930. 

State EngIneera OffIce. New Mexico State Dept. of Natural Resources. 
w Wild end Scenic River informat~cn. 

U9)I Srueau of Aeclelmetlcn, Phcemx Office, Jenuery, 1980. m&: Upper 
Gila water eupply study, end Hooker llam Investrgetron. 
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FINAL JCOs 

NEW Mex,cc Netoral Resources Department; Aprrl, 1981. Subject: Lxetrng of 
)ssoes end concerns developed through public meetxngs hosted by NMNW. 
Llstlng prcvldad by pncnty. 

State of New Mexlcc Amencen Indrsn Pueblo cffrclels, 1982. subJ 
Listing of elected off?c>els for 1982. 

USDI Gaclcg~cal Survey, Conservation O~vrs~on. @a: Pctentlal 
hydrcetectrrc power. 

U9)I Gsclcg~cal Survey, 1980. SuPJ Assessnent of mrnerel pctentlel for 
Leasable mlnerels. 

New Mexlcc Depertment of Game S. Fxsh; March, 1990. G&: Update of 
wtldllfe data for the Gllo endangered species hebrtat. 

USUI Buk. s&a Proposed Wxlderness Study Areas ccnt~gucus to He116 
Hole RARE II umt. 

U.S. Fish 6. Wlldllfe Servlca, Ecctcg~cal Servxcs. sim: Second 
7nfcrmel revlen. 

New Maxloo Oepertment of Game h Fish; Fsbruer)*, 1980. SuPJ Revrew of 
Ind~oatcr spectes end Throetened 6 Endsngered species with vegetetlve typing 
end key eree typing. Indlv>duels present: Ralph Llttls, John Hubbard, end 
Geretd Get.%. 

USDI Fish h Wlldllfe Service, Albuquerque OffIce; Dec., 1990. 
=e:nts Revlsw of Threatened & Endangered species end vegetetlve typing. 

end suggestrcns end cbtalned pcpuletion estlmetes. Ind1v7duel.e present: 
Jack Woody, Jim Johnson. Gary Hslv1son, and Dave Lengcsky. 

Annual meet>ng, Gala Natrcnel Forest and New Mexxcc Department of Game h 
Fxsh, Southwest Ares; July, 1982. Su%ot-: Erlef revlen of wlldllfe dete 
cornpIled on Gala; presentation end handouts of ptanmng stetus. 

USDI Fish h W1Ldllfe Service maetrng with Roger Skegge. Sept., 1902. 
w>: Rev>ew of Threetened h Endengered species, update of status of 
Forest Plan. 

The fInal ICOs ere also desorlbed in Chepter 1. 

In the fcllcw,ng text, the maJcr publ?c ~s-ues, manegement concerns, end 
cppcrtun~ties on the Gale hsve bean assessed end reformatted Into e Local 
s7tuet2cn statement. These Locally Identlfled issues end ccwcercs heve been 
Listed under the Natlcnel or Aeglcnsl Concern that they refer to or empllfy. As 
e resuLt of comments received on the draft plenmng documents issue 1 and 2 were 
rewritten. A mom detelted dlscusslcn of issues ten be found 1” the Gala 
Netlcnel Forest Teohnrcal Report on Issues Concerns end Oppcrtun?tles [avalleble 
et the Forest Supervrscrs Office) 

1. ~~fi~trmber end wood fiber: Opportunxtles exist for suste~n3ng or 
?ncrsasr~the~%~%&er eve~leble from the Forest. A pcrtlcn of 
this volume could be sustalnad from steep slope erees that heve not been 
Logged ?n the pest. The emount of volume supplxed, the Lccet,cn of timber 
ectlvltles end the pctsntlal ccnfl1otn wtth other resources ere all 
concerns. 

The prcJected future need for fuelwccd from public lends has rncreesed 1” 
recent years. There IS a Llmlted supply of fuelwood to be ellcceted. 

2. Mena e end utll?za rsns resources end improvcram_s_gm>ns; Currently, 
i77z%Ea------ use 1s in balance w1t.h capsclty on e slgmflcant pcrtlcn of the 
Forest, however, there ere some erees where Livestock use exceeds prcductxcn 
cspeb1Llty. Oppcrtunlt,es ere avslleble to xnoreeee productron oepeblltty 
end reduce conflicts nlth other retOUroeS. 
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3. suet Land-ownership es needed .tP_~~pp”rt ,es”urce mane~men~~ The --- 
1eeue a” the%-6-?s the expansr”” of ccmmunltles surround%-by Nat,“nal 
Forest lands. The Locat,“” and em”“nt of these lands creetes ccnfltct. 

Aced and treil nghts-of-way scq”,e,tr”n for eccess ,e not adequate t” 
support res”“rce nanagement goals. 

4. Provide vsr~oue retreat,“” oGs=: The prOJeCted future need far dispersed 
recreat%noppoituni?~-tha Glla ere ,norese,ng. 

“eh,cle use cc Forest lands. tra,ls, and pr,mItrve roads ere vlerred 86 e 
right by many people, wh,,e others CbJeCt to this uee. The type of 
msnegment and degree of restr,ct,on creates public ccnfllct. 

5. Ma~ntaln ,o.r ~.mp~rove frsh end wlldlrfe hebrtas Opportunltles ex,st “n the _ -____ _ _ _ _ ---- 
Gale to marntain or improve wlldlrfe habrtsts. HabItat requirements for 
scme wjldllfe spec,ss conflict with other species end other resccr~ee. 

6. ~on~Jy~~~-ppsrate. and ms~ntafn trsn~ortatrcn fecm: Thts 168”~ is 
rZ;reted t” the ec”n”m,c eff,c,ency of the Forest. The Forest ccncern is 
rosd me~ntenence and the pcssrble dlslnvastment “ccurrxng es e result of 
Insufficient road me,ntenence and the Impact of this e,t”et,on of other 
re~o”r~es end uses. 

7. Provide for ver~ccs wilderness mexwement optlo&: As e result of New 
Mexico W,lderness ,eg,slst,on, tw ereae on the G,,a [Hells Hole and Lower 
San FranoiscoI we eLL”ceted far wlderness study. The recommendation of 
these ~1-886 to either W,,derness or Non-wltdernees IS the issue. 

a. PlpsraJ.bJ .t$ : Th,s type “f hebrtst IS very ,mp”rtant t” msny specIee “P 
wildlife end 18 also lmpcrtsnt t” dcmestw Livestock and publx re~reet~cn 
use. Although these uses ten ecmetlmes cc-axlst, ccnfl~cts often “CCUP. 

ALL ~escee WILL be addressed ue~ng a ccmblnatlcn of standards and guidel,nes 
and ““tpcts. Issues not related t” sny of the outputs or coats will only be 
addressed through standards and guldel,nes. Because of chnnges rn standards end 
gu,de,,nes end actputs, the degree of ,ss”e res”lUtl”n will very between 
slternatlves. 
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B. Forest Planning Model 

INTRWUCTION Appendix 9 describes the onalysrs process used ?n develcplng the Panga of 
eLternetlve6 d?scussed in Chapter 2 of this Envrronmsntal Impact Statement. 

The Forest end Rangeland RenasabLe Resources PLanmng Act [RPAI of 1974, es 
amended by the Natlone Forest Management Act INFNAI of 1976 mandates 
prepsretron of Netlcnel Forest System Land and Resource Monsgement Plans. These 
plans ere to provide for multiple use end sustelned yxstd of goods end eervxces 
from the Netlone Forest System in e way thet 15 eeneltlve to econcm~c 
efficiency end mex~m~zee Long-term net publxc beneflts in en 
envrronmentelLysound menner I36 CFR 219.11al and [bll. ReguLetlcns for 
implementing the prccsdurai provislans of the Natlocal Env~rcnmental Polrcy Act 
[NEPAI of 1969 rsqu~re that all reasonable eLternet~ves, rncludxng the Proposed 
Actron, be vIgcrcue.Ly explored end obJectlvely evaluated [40 CFA 1502.141. 

In order to meet theoe rsqurremente, the Forest developed e quant~tatrve 
anslys~s Incorpcratlng eccnom~cs into the process. 

The purpose of thrs analys~e IS three-fold: First, It essuree that each 
eLternetxve ccnta~ned the most cost efficient ccnblnst1on of menegement 
actlvltles nhlch met the cbJeCtlVes of that etternstlve. Second, it provxded e 
;e$ to evaluate or compare alternstives for the purpose of choosing among 

. Third. It ellowed a quentltetlve stert?nS point from which nonmonatsry 
values oen be related end dlscusssd. 

Forest planning 1s a detaIled anslys~s process. It 1s necessary to analyze the 
Interreletlcnshlps betneen renewable and nonrenewable reeccrces, eccncmto 
trends, end the scc,al aspects of dlstrlbutlng resources and services to 
socraty. The goal 1s to select the meet eoonom~cally efPrcTsnt cornblnat1on of 
management presonpt~ons that would achxeve e glvan eat of priced and nonpnced 
goals and obJoCtlVeS from the m?lLlcns of possible combinations of manegement 
emphases whwh could be applrsd throughout the Forest. 

Computer modeling IS an anelytrc technique deslgned to overcome the complexity 
of keeprng trsck of the resultwg resource outputs, env~rcnmenteL conasqcances. 
costs, benefits. and eotlv>ty schedules appllsd to the Land. Thrs phase of the 
process 19 e tool for the msnager tc use ?n maklng e declslon. However, based 
cc professional judgment end exper?ence, adjustments I” resource drstrtbutlon 
era appropriate I” order to satrsfy lmplicrt socral-polxtlosl rmpl,cetrone, or 
lntsngrbls reecuroe consrderet1cns whrch ere not Inherent rn e mathemet1cal 
model. Judgmental declslons era described rn Chapter 2 end the ccnstrelnt6 
eect,cn of this appendix. 

Requxrements to be fulfilled I” the plann?ng process era dascnbad rn 36 CFR 
219.12. A bnef drscuse~on of the steps used on the Glls Natlcnal Forest tc 
CompLete the planmng actlone IS dascnbrd below. 

Identiflcst>on of 
Purpose and Need 

Public ~seuee, menegement concerns, end resource use end development 
opportunrtlee were Identrfled through public pertrcrpat?on eotlvvtlee and 
coordlnat,on wth other Federal agencies, State end Locst gcvernmente and Indlen 
tryhas. The development of ?ssuee, ccncern~, end opportumtree IS dascnbed in 
detarl rn Appendw A. 

PLanmng Cntsno PLsnnIng crltewe guldad the planning process through: 11 Idsntlf~cat,on of the 
kind end deter1 of resource lnventcrlee needed: 21 the development of benchmark 
runs for dstermlmng mu?lmum end mexlmum Levels of resource production [declsjcc 
space] respcnslve to ISBUBS, concerns end opportunrt%es; 21 the fcrmulatlon and 
aVaLuation of alternstrvss responsxvc to resolv>ng 16sue0, ccnc~~ns. and 
oppcrtunltles; 41 rnsurxng net public benafrts were mexlmized. 

Inventory Deta and 
Infcrmatron 
C”lleotl”n 

Indxvidusl resource lnventorles were completed to ldantlfy elte spsclfrc erees 
havxng common envrronmental cheracter1stlcs. Date wes collected and stored in 
the Forest rescume data base ccne>stent with the available lnformatron end the 
Level of data11 needed. 
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Analysvs of tha 
Management Sttuatlon 

FormuLstlon of 
Altarnatrvss 

Estimated Effects 
and Evsluat~cn of 
ALternstlves 

INVENTORY OATA 

The Analysx of the Elanegement Sltuatlon IAMS] 1s a determrnat,on of the ability 
of the Forest to supply goods and servloes rn raspcnse to socraty’s demands. 
The primary purpose for this enalys~s 1s tc prov:da a basrs for formulating e 
broad range of reasonable slternatxvas. DorIng development of the ANS, 
benchmark runs with s?ngLe rascurca emphss7s were developed to defrna the Forest 
cspabltxty to supply vsrIcus renewable resourcss on the Forest. Benchmarks nara 
also developed tc determrne the most cc~;t offactIve means of managxng the 
Forest. 

ForrmLatlon of slternst~vas IS descnbad rn Chapter 2 and ?n the FcrwuLatxcn of 
Altarnetlvas portlcn of this appendJx. The prxmary cbJaCtlVe IS to provide en 
adequate basis for ldentlfylng the altarnatlva that comas nearest to msx>m~z~ng 
net public banefIts, ccns1stant a1t.h resource rntegrat>cn and management 
requ%rements of (36 CFR 219.13 and 219.271. 

The physIcal, blclogxcel, eccncm~c. end soc~at effacts of Imptemant~ng eeoh 
aLtePnatlva, consldared in detsll, provxda the analytic basis for ccmpar~san of 
elternat~ves. This IS presented ?n dstell 1” Chapter 4. To provide a claer 
bas>s for declslcn-msklng, Chaptar 2 presents the maJor envIronmentaL Impacts ?n 
ccmperatlva form xc a manner whxch shows the maJor differences between the 
Proposed ActIon and the other altarnatxvos. The Ccnsttalnta bectlcn of this 
appendrx shows the constraints used to formulate esch alternative. 

The following dxscussron presenta concepts on how resource data were utxllzed tc 
del1neata capability areas, define arsas tentatively sortable for management 
practices, end determIne produc+lon casfflc~ents. Ths Intarrelot~cnsh~p between 
altarnat~va development end ~mplamantat~on IS sLsc d>scussod. 

The frrst step in gathenng rssccrca data was to define areas that could be 
utilized as the basic lnventcry uc?ts. These were deflnad by combrnlng slope, 
vagatatlon, and earls ~nformat~cn and wera called Capablllty Areas. At1 
resource data were cateloged xnto these srsas. 

As descrrbed rn the Anslys~s Ares sectlcn of thus appendix, analysxs areas ware 
defrnad to address ~ssuas and concerns and were not daflned as aggregations of 
capabIlity araes. Capabtllty arass and the ?nventory data gathered by 
capabrllty area wara, however, used to determIne the acraege wIthIn analysts 
e~ees that were su?tabla for speclf?c mana2sment prsct?oes and tc provrde the 
besIn data nosded to develop productron coaff1clent.s. 

Acres su1tabLe for varlcus management practIcea withln the analys?s eraas wera 
datermIned by rsvralning the blologlcsl capab1lltras of the capebll1ty eraas 
wlthln the anelysrs ereas. These ecreeges provided the framawork for developing 
Intagratad productron coeff1c1ants that would meet R range of management 
CbJectlves for each analys?s arae. 

Product?cn ccefflclants reflect the number of unlt.6 per acre or per area of a 
given rascurce that oen be produced over a specific pencd of trma. These 
coeff>c~ants ware estxmatad far the acreages *nth>n the anelysrs arees that 
would have a slmrlar response to management. Resource spaclal,sts made thesa 
estimates using the latest research frnd>ngs, s~mcLat.lcn models, Llterstcre 
revlaws, field obsarvat~ons. end prcfess~anat exparrenca. After the 
cceff~ciants mare geneFated for areas of slmxlar response btthlc the anelys1s 
areas, the ID team mod1flad these coeff1crents as needed to form lntagrstad 
sllocstron end scheduling sLternstlvaa [prescr,ptlonsl for the total snalysls 
era*. 

Because snalysrs areas are spatrelly Lccatsble and resource data ware used to 
develop ccaffic1ent.s for these lndrvrduel anslys>s areas, the outputs end costs 
generated for the proposed actlcn alternative can be used to momtor progress ?n 
~mplamentrng the alternetlve and to develop subsequent programs for 
rmplementet7on. 
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The follcwlng List summsr~zes resource date sourcas used: 

Forest Timber Inventory Data 
Forest TImbar Compartment Examlnatlon Date 
Forest Recreation Clpportumty Spectrum Inventory 
Forest Visual Resource Inventory 
Wildlife Fletd Revrew Information 
Wlldllfe Inventory 
Soil Inventorres 
Forest Transportatrcn Inventory 
Forest Slope Map 
Forest Fuetwcod Inventory 
Forest Flra Occurrence Information 
Forest Fuels Inventory 
Range ALLotment Analysrs Infcrmatron 
Forest Vegetatlcn Map 
Forest Preclpltstlon Map 
Range ALLctmant Management Plans 
Range Improvement Inventory 

OVERVIEW AM 
ANALYSIS PROCESS 

Planning ccns~s1s of explorrng the prcductlve potent1sl of the Forest and 
snalyzrng alternatrve strataglee for management. Thus anelysis IS conducted 
with e model that 1s a ccmputerrzed reprasantat~cn of the Forest. ALL Forests 
ware directed to construct e plann>ng modal with a standardlzad computer 
software package called FORPLAN. The Forast used the Olrect Entry optton of 
FORPLAN [FORPLAN Vers>cn 2, Release 011. 

Analysis prror to tha use of the FOFFUN model included that needad to develop 
analysis areas, define prescnpttons, and develop cceffic1ents for both costa 
and outputs. These processes are explarnad rn data11 rn the>, respectlva 
sections of th,s appendrx. Cost and output coeff~clent development rnvolved the 
use of ver1ous enelyt1cal modets. In deflnlng the rnputs to the models that 
wale used in eddltlcn to FORPLAN, the IO team always tnad to lntegrste 
resources ?n the most cost efflc>ent way and slmulste outputs usxng the most 
cost effect7ve prsctlcas. 

After enalys~s areas end prescnpt~cns uera daflned and cceff~c~ants were 
developed FOFPLAN was used to generate benchmarks and aLtarnetlve6. FORPLAN 1s 
a Linear programm?ng model that s1multaneoualy d1strlbutes spaciflc Land areas 
to lndxvrdual management prescr1ptrcns, and schedules use and development 
8CtlYlt1es to schreve s specific sat of obJect1ves wlthln cartalc oonstra~nts. 
Vanebles that are accountad for by the modal Include rasccrce outputs, costs, 
and penod of ~mplementat~cn. Given a set of data descnblng the Forest, an 
CbJaCtlve function end a set of ccnstrawts, the FORPLAN model datermwas en 
cptlmal or best poss>bla solctlcn to the problem. The obJect1ve functron on all 
elternatlves was to maximrze present net veLue. Present net value 1s the total 
Of dlscountad brnafltc minus d1sccunted costs. 

The primary use end purpose of the model IS to Look et the Forest’s prcductlve 
pctsntlal and describe what 1s and IS not possible. Decls1ons about how to 
structure the modal and the analysis ara human chc?cas. Oeclslcns are not made 
by the model. The model is slmply a davlce used to organize the alaments of a 
decision problem and descnbe the results. 

In some cases, the FOFPLAN model Indicated the Forest could not be managed to 
meet e speclflc ccmb~netlon of objectives. The I?mrtst~ons of Land end 
rascorcasl the Impact on environmental qusl,ty, or the practical Llm,ts of 
budgets occes~onally resulted in sn ?nfeasable solution. The ID Team then 
modlfred the CbJaCtlVes and made other “runs” of the computer model to find the 
particular comb~netlcn of Lands, eotlntles, and schedules which would best meat 
the goals of that aLternatIve. FORPLAN sotctlons wara validated by the IO Team 
to lnsura that sclutlons represented ~mplsmentabla cptlcns. Because FOAPLAN 1s 
only an ald for analys>s that does not model eLL components of net public 
benefxts, sdJustments I” final solut~cns were made by the IO Teem based on 
professional expertxse and prror axpenance. Whlla the elternetlves may not 
exactly match frnsl FOWLAN solutions, reletlve drfferences between sLternstlVe8 
have not been affected. 
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After the FOWLAN model wss used t" generate altarnat~ves, the IMPLAN ncdel was 
ut>l,zed t" analyze e""n"m," >mpa"ts associated mth tha YBP,""S e1ternat~vss. 
This enalysls 1s explewed 7" the sect,"" "f th,s eppendlx that sddrssses Sccral 
and Econcmmc Analysrs. 

ANALYSIS AREAS Analys>s s~ess ape the Land "n,ts used by the Forest t" ass,gn acreage t" 
speclf>c uses and track the "utp"ts and ""sts through time. 

In order to address ,ss"ss, evsluate s,gnrf,"ent s""n"m,c ver,sbles, detsrm,"s 
the effects of rsscurce ,ntsra"tl"ns , and prov,de for an allccat,"" thst ,s 
?mplemsntoble by Forest perscnnel, analysvs sress were delrneated by s tw" Level 
hlersrchy. Data rsl~ab~lity and Lim~tatxcns of the FORPLAN model did not effect 
the deltneatrcn. 

The first Level ,n th,s hlersrchy wss deflnsd 8s be,"9 combrnetlons of grsz,ng 
slLctment6 that had swnLar management ?ntenslty potsntlsls. These are referred 
to 8s ""nt,g"""s "nalysrs srees. This Level wss defined to address the range 
issue and the potential ""mpetrtron between wldllfe and domsstlc LIvestock for 
forage. It also sllowed for the enslys,s of rsLst,vs sccncm~" sffwlency between 
domsstrc Livestock productlo" "nits. By makxng this the highest analysts Lsvel. 
ths effects of "pemng up forest "snopy through tlrber mansgernent could also be 
evaluated. 

Model snalysx srs"s nere defined wlthxn thxs f,rst h>ererchlchel Levsl 
[cont~gucus enatysrs area] with a second Lsvel xdentlfier that indrceted rf ths 
actual model nnatysls srss wss a toglcal timber management sres, an ares of 
access>ble fuelwaod, sn 8~8s of potentially acccsslble fuelncod, sn sres of 
wilderness "P the rema:ndsr of the f1rs.t h1ersmhial Level s"res. 

L"gr"sl bluer t4s"sgems"t Areas ILTMAS] WBPB defined as nonhomogeneous spsss "f 
sultsble tlnbsr that could Logrcally be managed for ths production of tlnber. 
They wsrs dsflned spatrally so that sc"n"m~c differences I" tlmbsr pr"duct:cn 
""sts, road ccsts. and twrber haul ""sts could be evsIustsd. Ccns?derat,"n for 
other ~escu~ces wsrs rntegrsted ,nt" the prsscrrptlans for these srsss and the 
effects of the "versl, management of thsse srees "n forage prcductwn sss 
evstueted ,n rsLst,"n t" the menagement of the graz,ng PBS""P"~ for s total 
cantrg"""s a"slys,s *r&s. Beosuse of thess spst,slly lccstable srsss, 
trenspcrtsticn ""sts and haul ""sts could bo wstrmated with s high degree of 
relrablt7ty. These ""sts srs ms~cr factors I" deterrumng the s""""m," 
efflclsncy of t,mbs,' hsrvest on the forest. This str""t"rs els" pravrded for 
""tp"t controls by Shea ond t,me framas. 

Accessible snd potent,slly socesslble fuelwood s~sss were defined 8s homogensous 
ncnccnt,gw,us areas n,th,n the ""nt,g"""s snalys,s swss. Thess srsss were 
defined 8s sepsrato onalysrs erees so that the dlfferencss I" ""st between 
provldxng fuelwood from accessible woodlands sress could be compared t" 
pr"v7dtng fuelwood frarr pctsntlally sccess~ble woodlands areas and so that ths 
forest ,ssue on fuetwood could be addressed. Areas were dellnested wrthln 
""nt~gu""s snalysx arsss so that ths ovsrell manegemsnt of theso slsss could be 
"""rd,nated in PsLst,"" t" the msnagement of the c"ntigU""S anslysrs sass. 

Vhldsmess ena,ys,s srsss wers sls" defined wlthln contiguous analysw sress. 
These sress were dsf,ned so that the manegemant for grsz1ng and wldlxfe could 
be coordlneted 7" rsLst,c" t" tha manegament of the """tlg"""s analysx sres. To 
,~SUPW ""nsistent msnagsmsnt of the re"reatl"n ~escu~cs, wxlderness re"Psstl"n 
sllocat~cns usre coordrnated by Rsnger Olstr1ct. 

The rema,"dar of the BEPBS wrth," s ""nt,gu""s enalysls s1‘es sss put lnt" s 
model analysx srss called "other". These aress were defined so that domesttc 
Livestock prcductron an the ramalndsr of the ""nt~gucus analysis sres could be 
evaluated end so that the w,ldtrfe asscclated n,th unsu?tsble c"mfer""s forsbtc 
and grssslands ""uld be Integratsd ,nt" mansgement of the whole ""nt,g"""b 
anslysls WPSS. 
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M"St Potentrsl tradsaffs sssocxated with def,n*ng spatially Locatable analys,s 
sress wers "ve~""me by "s,ng ""aputer t""Ls thet developed ""St and ""tput 
coefficients for sreas Of s,mrlsr response. Spstrslly Locatable tlnber 
a"slys,s 



E#-------. ACRES -- - -. -. - . 

2A 18,027 

2A51 1,777 Potsnt~atly accessible fuelwood portIon of cont~Sro”s analysrs eras 
2AE.2 14,327 G11a Wilderness Pcrtlcn of ccntrgucus enalysre BPee 
2A53 1,923 “Other” portlo” of ““nt~g~c~e enelyoie eree 

2s 

2850 
2851 
2852 
2853 
2801 
2802 
2803 
2604 
a05 
2810 
2811 

2c 

2c50 356 Accessible fuelwood 
2c51 4,904 Potentlelly aocess>bla fuelwcod 
2c53 40,502 “other” portron of cont?glous analysis BPBB 

165,613 

11,255 
4,933 
5,125 

132,068 
2,190 
3,157 
1,264 
2,110 
I.288 

820 
1,403 

45,762 

ereee resulted 1” restncted tlm>ng choxces, but they prouded for the enslysrs 
of Logloat chclces. The Forest Hsnegement Teem concurred that the tradeoffs 
sssoclated w7t.h fewer model choroas were offset by more reliable e”cnomic 
lnformetlon and ~mplementabls soL”tlone that could be tracked to spec,frc 
L”catr”“s. 

Analysts erees e!e described below. The descnptlon of the contlglous anatysrs 
srsss dascrlbe the total ei-ee. As e result, no doscnptlon IS xncluded for the 
model anslysxs erees. The model snstysls ereee ere dlspleyed to lndxoate the 
acreage of those that ex>st wIthIn the “ontrgcous analysts areas. 

...--------- _ ‘:::: :~o~~~~~~Ti~- ------ _--I . . . . . . . _ __--_..-_---- --_” --_- 
. _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . 

Thrs 18,027 ecre oontlglccs snalysrs eree me on the BLsck Range Ranger 
olstr?“t. It 15 approximately 12 miles west of Beaverheed and 1s bounded 
on the southwest by the Middle Fork of the Gale Rlvsr. The northern 
boundary 18 the Dlack Rsnge-Reserve Olstrxt boundary, wh,Le Forest Rcsd 
142 15 the approx~mots bcundary on the sast. ELevations recge from 
approx7mateiy 7,760 feet to 6,180 feet. Vegetatron rncludes opp~oxlmatoly 
8.206 acres of Ponderosa prne, 7,007 ecpes of woodland, 64 ec~es of 
ripenen, 523 acres of plarns grassland end 2.147 BCPBS of mounte?n 
gressland. This epee nxludes no BCPBS of tentet,veLy suitnbls timber. 
The eree 16 made up of two grazrng eLLctmente; Canyon Creek and Indian 
Creek. 

This lG5,813 ecre contlg?coe nnelys~s 8~88 1s on the Btack Range Ranger 
01str1ct. It includes en e~ee north of Black Mcuntaln to the forest 
boundary above State Road 78 north of Indlen Peeks end two m,Les weet of 
Indlen Peeks. It 1s approximately bounded on the south by State HIghway 59 
and I” the v~oxmty of the Gale W,Lderness boundary. ELsvatlcns renge from 
9,287 feet on the top of Slack Ilounteln to approxlmetely 6,500 feet. 
Vegetation includes spprox~netely 1,433 ecres of mixed con?fer, 90,410 
*CrBS of Ponderose pine, 121 acre6 of rrparian, 42,053 ecres of woodlend, 
16,319 acres of plains gresslend. end 15,277 ecree of mcunteln grossland. 
The erea 15 made up of three graz?ng allotmente; Elsck Mountaxn, Corduroy, 
end V cross T. 

Accssslble fuelwood 
Potantlslly accesstble fuelwood 
GI La WI ldernass 
“other” port>“” of ““nt~gooue snslys~s eree 
IndIe” Creek West LTMA 
Houghton Canyon LTMA 
Indian Creek East LTMA 
Cocney Prairxe South LTMA 
West of Beaverheed Alrstnp LTMA 
Hardcastle Canyon LTMA 
Cooney Praxrle North LTMA 

Thrs 45,762 core contlglocs analysis eree 1s on the Qleck Rsnge Ranger 
Dlstnct. It lncludec an e~ee bounded on the weet by the Ccntlnentel 
Olvlda. on the north and eeet by the Forest boundary. rn the vicinity of 
Stats HIghway 59 on thw e”“th. ELevatlons range from approximately 8.570 
feet to about 6,880 feet. Vegetatlcn Includes epproxlmetely 14,071 ecres 
of Ponderase pine, 217 BCPBS of r?psrran, 29,830 BCPBS of woodland. end 
1,644 acres of mounta?” grassland. This eree has no tentatxvely soltable 
tImbar *Pa**. The era8 1s made up of three grszlng allotments: North 
Wahoo, South Wahoo. and Sliver Creek. 
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2D 45,349 This 45,349 ecre oont,g,ous analys,s area ,s on the GLeok RnnSe Ranger 
District. It Includes en eree bounded on the north rn the approxlmete BPBB 
of State HIghway 59, on the eest by the Forest boundary, and on the south 
by Little Mvnersl Creek. The western boundary IS ,n the spprox,mate 
v,ctn,ty of the Contxnental Div,de. Elevations !ranga from about 8,900 feet 
to approximately 6,900 feet. Vegetetron Includes spproximately 2,396 cores 
of mIxed comfer. 12,014 ecpee of Ponderose prne, 152 cores of nper~an, 
30,337 acres of noodland. 50 ecree of ple,ns grassland, and 400 ecres of 
mount*,” grsssl.=l”d. Tl-,q ewe Includes no tentatively su?tebLe trmber 
a l’s**. The ewe IS mnde up of two grazing sllotments: GLack Aenge and 
Poverty Creek. 

PO50 
2DE.1 
2D53 

2E 

26 

2260 
2E51 
2252 
2E06 
2E12 
2E53 

2F.51 
2F52 
2F53 

2650 
2652 
2G53 

2,370 
3,742 

39,236 

58,635 

104 
627 

17.011 
2,696 
1,262 

36,745 

127,666 

1.939 
82,670 
43.060 

59.4QS 

,,6:; 
57.493 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potentlelly accessrble fuelwood 
“other” portloo of contrguous analye,s ewe 

ThTs 59,636 ecre contlglous analysw eree IS on the Dlack Range Ranger 
Dlstnct. It tncludes an ewe bounded on the north I” e L,ne e”en wth 
Llttls MlnersL Creek, on the eest by the Forest boundary, on the west t”,o 
m, Lss west of D?amond Creek, and on the south gust below Byers Run. 
ELevat?one range from approxlmetely 8,@70 feet to approxjmetely E,OOO 
feet. Vegatatlon includes approxlmstely 17,427 eo~es of mmxed comfer, 
20,572 acras of Ponderosa pine, 537 acree of rrpansn end 20,099 ecres of 
woodland. Thrs ewe includes 4,149 eo~ee of tentet,veLy eu>tebLe timber I” 
two Lagrcsl Tlnber Msnegement Areas. The area is made up of two grazing 
allotments; Turkey Run and South Fork. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potentially occess,ble fuelwood 
Aldo Leopold Wt Lderness 
Lookout Mounta,” LTNA 
North of Lookout MountsIn LTNA 
“other” portloo of cont,Suous ena,ye,s BPee 

This 127,669 core oont,g,ous anslysts ewe 1s on the Black Renge Ranger 
D1stP1Ct. It rncludes the area bounded approx,mate,y on the north by Byers 
Run, the Contrnsntal Dlvlde on the \iest, by the Forest boundary on the 
fast, and by Hlllsboro Peek and Sawplt on the south. ELevatlons range from 
sppraxlmatety IO,@00 feet to spprox~motely 6,000 feet. Vegetetlon lncludss 
approx~mstaly 24,246 acres mlxed oomfer; 16,754 ecree of Ponderosa pins; 
474 acres of nper,an: and 84,194 ecree of ployon, ,““,pe~, end grassland. 
This Management Area has no tentetlvely solteble ezmber. The ewe ?e made 
up of three Srazlng allotments; North Palomes, Hermosa. end Cave Creek. 

Potentiatly accessible fuelwood 
ALdo Leopold WI Lderness 
“other” portloos of contrguous snslybw erea 

Th>s 59,409 core contlgoous ana,ys,s ewe 1s on the Black Range Ranger 
01stnct. The eree ,E bounded on the north by a L,ne ecross H,Ltsboro 
Peek, on the east end so”th by the Forest boundary, and on the eest by 
Grant and Slerrs County L,ne. ELevetxons range from spp-ox,mats,y 10,000 
feet tcl approx,mate,y 51700 feet. Vegetation includes approx~metely 4,936 
acres of mlxed conifer, 6,921 ecres of Ponderose p,ns. 172 acres of 
r~panan, and 47,360 ecres of woodland. Th,s BPBB hea no tentatively 
sulteble t,mber erees. The erea 16 meds up of four grezxng allotments; 
KIngston, Gerenda, Mecky, and Wadgewood. 

Accessible fuelwood 
ALdo Leopold W, tderness 
“other” portron of cont,guaus analys,s ewe 
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2H 32,404 

2ffio 962 
2H51 779 
2tW7 2,290 
2H06 2,265 
2M19 2,570 
2H53 23,538 

3A 59,228 

3A50 690 
3A51 331 
3A52 27,560 
3AOl 1,406 
3AO2 2,954 
3A03 5,596 
3A63 20,689 

36 

3650 
3651 
3620 
3604 
3805 
3806 
3617 
3619 
3853 

57,935 

573 Accessrble fuelwood 
496 Potentially aocess~ble fuelwood 

6,777 Hell Aoartng Mesa LTMA 
5.646 Horse Mess LTNA 
6,092 South of Luna LTMA 
1,623 Potato Petch LTMA 
8,107 Frlsco Rlvar West of Luno LTMA 
4,597 Romero Lake LTMA 

23,824 “other” port,on of contiguous analysis area 

This 32,404 acre contiguous enaly~~s era8 1s on the Black Range Ranger 
District. The area is bounded on the west by the Black Range-fhrhrss 
Ranger O>stnot boundary, on the north I” the vrc~mty of State I’lghway 59 
to SawmILL Canyon up to Catran-Sierra County Line. It IS bounded on the 
eset from a pa,nt where the Continental Olvlds ?ntaPsaots the Cetron-Sierra 
County Llna ?n a nearly strB,ght Llna south to Lookout Nounta~n. The 
southern boundary is tso miles south of, end parrall to, the second 
standard parrall south, v+lth a jog up to Stivsr Spnngs. Elavat,ons range 
from spprox,mataLy 6,500 feet to approx?mately 7,500 feet. Vegetation 
includes approxxmstely 577 acres of mIxed con,fer, 27,015 aora~ of 
Pandaross pine, 175 acres of rlparren, 3,823 acres of woodland. fi93 acres 
of plaws grassland, and 121 ac!es of mounto~n grassland. Thus area 
rncludae 7,122 ao~as of tantatxvaly suxtabte tx&ar rn three Logical Twnber 
Management areas. The area 1s made up of two Sraz,ng allotments; Alexander 
and Burnt Cabin. 

Accesslbla fuelwood 
Potant~ally accesslbla fuelwood 
Alexander Peak LTMA 
Scales Canyon LTMA 
EolLar Peak LTMA 
“other” port,on of cont,guous onaLys,s area 

Thrs 59,228 BCPB contiguous analysts a~aa IS on the Luna Ranger Olstrict. 
Area 3A IS bounded on the west by tha Ar,zona-New Max~ca State Line, and in 
the vlcinlty of Highway 100 on the east. The northern boundary IS adJBCent 
to Nolan Creak and the southern boundary runs from Whltsrocks southeast to 
Oaep Creek. ELevatlons range from spprox~mateLy 6,900 feat on the top of 
Aspen mountain to spproxrmately 5,300 feat. Vagatatlon includes 
approx~mataly 5,370 aores of mrxod comfer; 29,264 acres of Pondsrosa pine; 
325 accas of rrperian: and 33,269 acres of p,nyon, ~unrpar, and grassland.. 
Thrs area lncludas 9.958 acres of tsntatrvaly suitable timber. The 
Mansgemant Area 1s made up of one Sraz,ng allotment. Pueblo Creek. 

Accesslbla fuel&cod 
Potentrally sccesclbla fualrrood 
Blue Range Wi Ldsrness 
Saddle Mountarn LTMA 
Sheep Basin LTHA 
Johnson Canyon LTMA 
“other” portron of contiguous analysis area 

This 57,935 acre cont,guous analysrs area 16 on the Luna Ranger Olstrict. 
It ,ncludes the a~aa west and south or Lune, New Mexico. The west boundary 
IS the Anzona-New Mexico state Line, the south boundary IS located 1” the 
area near Nolan Creek, and the east boundary continues along the San 
Franc~sco dlvida to the San Franc~sco River east of Luna. ELevatlons range 
from approx,mately 9,400 feet on Turner Peak to approxrmately 7,000 feat. 
Vegetatvx includes epprox~mately 6,883 acres of mwed oonrfer; 41,640 
acres of Ponderosa pine; 573 acres of r,pansn: and 8,830 acres of ployon, 
J”nrpar. and grassland. This BPBB includes 33,042 acres of tentetlvely 
fulteble timber. The area IS made up of two grezrng allotments: Luns end 
Unde wood. 
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3c 

3c50 
3c51 
3607 
3CltB 
3co9 
3ClO 
3Cl2 
3c14 
3c15 
3Cl E 
3c53 

30 

4A 62.327 

3D50 14,380 
3061 2,269 
3022 4.586 
3023 3,551 
3024 7.490 
3025 2;103 
3011 4.129 
3013 5,778 
3D16 2,559 
3D21 5,982 
3053 112,305 

57,565 

3,094 
2,062 

847 
270 

4,777 
2,664 
1,292 

389 
‘I ,521 
1,429 

39,281 

165.131 

Th,S 57,565 OCiB contlg”o”s analysis ares 1s on the Luna Ranger District. 
The area Includes the ares north and eest of Luna. New Mexico. The *ester” 
boundary runs along the San Franc~sco Olvlde south to e point “Dar Bull 
BeSIn. The southern boundary ww from Bull Eesln to Prarne Paint. The 
eastern boundary is I” the v,c,mty of the Apache-Gxle Nat>onel Forest 
boundary. The northern boundaly runs from Freeman Mounts,n west to 
Underwood Lake. ELevat,ons range from approx,mately 6.600 feet to 8,070 
feet on top of Bxshop Peak. Vegetstlon lncludsa spprox>mstely 738 acres of 
mixed ccn,feri 36,637 ecres of POndSrOSS pl”S; 224 BCPBS Of r,pene”; end 
19,9E9 SCPBS of plnycn, junrper, and grassland. This ares includes 13,128 
acres of tentat,ve,y sultebls timber. Tentetrvely su>table tlmber 1s 
confIned to the Fr,sca d,v,de. The remernder of the ewe 1s broken. 
unsu?table, p,nycn or grassland. The Fnsco River flows through this 
area. The area 1s made up of four granng allotments; CenterfIre. Dlllman 
Creek, Lsney. and Trout Creek. 

Accesslbte fuelsood 
Potentially accessrble fuelwood 
Deep Canyon North of tlerfer Bas,” LTHA 
Heed Waters of Starkweather Canyon LTMA 
Strawberry Canyon LTMA 
South of Frisco Hot Spnng LTMA 
West of D,llon Mountarn LTMA 
Centerfl re Creek LTMA 
North of Luna LTMA 
8111 Lee MBSB LTMA 
“other” portlo” of cont,guaus analysrs eree 

This 165,131 acre cont,guo”s enalys~s e~ee IS on the Lone Ranger Dlstrrct. 
It 16 Locatwd approximately IO miles north of Luna, end rs bounded on the 
north by the Forest bowdaly. on the sooth by Centerflre Bog end dlpprng 
down to State Hlghway 12 to Apache Creek Junct,on. on the west by Lake Enn 
end tha State Line, end the eest by the Luna-Ouemsdo Dlstrlct Boundary. 
ELevetlcns range from approx~metaly 9.300 feet on the top of Jim Smith Peek 
to opprax~mstely 7,000 feet. Vegetation ?ncludss approx,mately 1,722 acres 
of n,Xed ccnrfer; 75,484 ec~es of PonderoS plnei 446 ec~~s Of nperre”; 
end 67,479 *ores of p,nyon, ,umper, end grassland. This 8~8s lncludas 
36,177 acres of tentot,vely suItable timber. Eroston bee crcoted a system 
of g”LL,es vrhlch b,sect the area. snd has resuLted I” e reductlan of 
productxwty. In eddltlon, parks and grasslands have been Invaded by woody 
plants. The eree 1s made up of three grszlng BLLctments; Mang?tes, Spur 
Lake, end Tornette. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potent,elly aocess,bls fuelwood 
Cennoves Creek LTEIA 
Jones Canyon LTMA 
Mengltas Flat LTNA 
Spur Lake-Hardcastle LTMA 
Lergo Canyon-Tonetts Lakes LTNA 
Freemen Maonts~n LTMA 
\qest of Spur Lake LTMA 
Jenk,ns Creek LTMA 
“other” portlo” of cont,g”cus analysis e~ee 

Thw cont,guo”s snslysrs area 1s 62,327 ecres I” s,.?e. It 1s located eeet, 
northeast and south of the tc~n of Glenwwod, NM. It extends from the Sen 
Francxsco River valley to Bearwallow Peek and Includes the hxstonc m,n,ng 
area of Mogollon and Claremont. The northern most pc,nt ts the MogoLLon 
Dlvlde and southern most pa,nt 1s Just south of PLeasantan. The me~or 
dre,neges ere Deep Creek end Mineral Creak. which w>th thelr several 
tnbutaules, c”t through the area I” deep canyons. ELevet,ans renge from 
epprox,metely 9,953 feet on the top of Bearaallow Mountain ‘cc spprox~mstaly 
4,800 feet et Glenwood. Vegetatlcn rncludes spprox,matsty 21,781 acres of 
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4A52 
4A02 
4A03 
4AOP 
4AO5 
4AO6 
4AOB 
4A53 

48 

4850 
4851 
4852 
4801 
4853 

4c 

4c50 3,563 Accessible fuelwood 
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3R7 
3,611 
3.047 
3,926 
6,398 
3,327 

497 
4,893 
1,979 

53,569 

208,521 

14,016 
6.471 

20;1a3 
2,994 

165,857 

95.459 
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mned con?fer, 17.699 *ores of Ponderosa pine, 659 BCPBS of rrparran. end 
40,109 sores of p~nyon. Jumper, end 2,OBQ ares of’ grassland. Thus eree 
Includes 20,912 acres of tentetlvely su7table timber I” SIX Logxcel t~tier 
menegemsnt *Pa**. The erea IS msds up of flvs grazing sllotments; Deep 
Creek. Shelton Canyon, Copper Creek, Halt Gulch, and Mogollon. 

Access?ble fuelwood 
Pctent1ally accesslbla fuelwood 
G1 La Wi Ldernesr 
West of Deep Creek Qlvlde LTMA 
Deep Creek LTMA 
West of Reerrrallow Lookout LTMA 
Cooney Peek LTMA 
Mlnersl Creek LTMA 
Spnng Mounta,n LTMA 
“other” portloo of contiguous analys are* 

This 206,521 acre cont,guccs snalys,s erea 1s on the GLenwood Ranger 
District. Area 46 IS bounded on the west by the Anrons-New Max100 etete 
1,“s. On the north the boundary begIns et Whtterccks end PUBIS southeast to 
Hlghwsy 160, north along 190 to SBLIZ Pass, southeast to Brushy, end eeet 
to Mcgollon Dlvlde. The eestern boundary runs nearly straight south from 
Round Mcuntaln tc Pleasanton and Jogs eest to Rock Spring, W)lndy Point, and 
south to the Forest boundary. The Forest boundary bounds the southern 
boundary with e jog up to the San Franc;sco River and west to the stete 
Line. ELevatlons renge from epproxrmetely 9,800 feet on the top of West 
Baldy to apprcx~mately 3,900 feet on the San Francrseo River. Vegstat,on 
lnoludes spproxrmately 6,860 acres of mIxed conifer, 14,639 ecres of 
Pondercss pine, 2,025 acres of rrpenen, 143,205 ac,es of pl,,yOt,/JU,,lpBr, 
17,268 ecres of desert shrub, end 24,324 ecres of grassland. Thrs eree 
includes 2,994 ecres of tentet,veLy antable txrnber xn one Loguxl Timber 
Management area. The eras IS made up of 12 grazjng eLLctments; Kelly, 
Whrterockc, Alma, OauILs Park, Herve Gulch. Roberts Perk, Cxtlzen, 
Pleasanton. Cedar Breaks, L,ghtmng Mesa. Dry Creek and Socston. Umque or 
spac~al features include Fnsco Hot Springs on the San Franc~eco RIYBP and 
key bIghorn sheep hebitat along the PIYBP. This eree also ccntelns the 
bulk of the Jumper push ecreege on the dlstrlct. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Pctent?ally ecoesslble fuelwood 
GI La WI Lderness 
QevlLs Canyon LMA 
“other” portjon of contiguous analysts epee 

This 96,459 ecre contlgucus onalys~s eree 1s on the GLenwood Ranger 
Dlstrrct. It includes an epee north end south of Mule Creek, from the Ssn 
Franc~sco Faver ell of the Forest Service Land south. ELsvstrons rnnge 
from 7,620 feet on the top of Radar Brushy Mtn. to spproxlmately 4,200 feet 
on the Son Frsnc~sco R:ver. The San Francrsco River forms the northern 
boundsry end pert of the western boundary es It extends Into Arlzone to 1% 
,“nctron w,th CoeL Creek. The remsrnder of the western boundary follows 
the State Line. The Forest boundery forms the southern and Bestern 
boundarIes of th,s eree. Vegetation includes epproxlmately 3,066 ecree of 
Pondsrosa plne: 67U apes of rlpar?an; end 91,719 ecres of ployon. Jumper 
and grassland. Thrs e~ee includes 1,134 ecres of tsntetrvely surtable 
tlrrber in two LogIcal Tlmher Management al~eas. The erea IS made up of nine 
grazing allotments; Harden Clensgs, Pine Clenega, Drrpplng Spnngs, Pot 
Holes, Blue Creek, Tennessee, Mule Creek, Winchester, and Apache Creek. 
The dominant features of this area ere the Sen Frencxsco Rover end Radar 
Brushy Mounta?n. This area eLso ccntexns the Hells HcLe Wilderness Study 
Area which conte,ne 34,675 ecres. 
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4c51 5,043 
4co9 596 
4ClO 464 
4c53 65,803 

40 41,463 

5A 

56 

5C 

208 

4052 34,221 
4007 4,165 
4063 3,077 

83.674 

5A50 9,304 
5ASl 2,046 
5A52 44,290 
5AOl 1,317 
5AO2 4.641 
5A53 21,862 

134,643 

5850 2.567 
5Kil 662 
5852 121,511 
5603 5,351 
5653 4,332 

193.662 

Pctsnt,ally eccessrble fuelncod 
Pins C,enega Creek LTMA 
Hells Halo Area LTMA 
“other” portlo” af ccntrguous enelysxs aree 

This 41,463 ecre ccnt,g”c”s analysrs area ,e on the GLenwood Ranger 
01stP10t. The western edge of th,e awe IS Lccatsd apprax,matsly four 
m,Les eest of Glenwood. New Mexico , and extends eeet tc the “Crest Trsll” 
in the Glla Wlldarnees. The northern boundary IS Mxneral Creek and the 
eastern boundary IS the Crest TrelL. The western bcundary roughly 
spprox,mates the G,la W,ldsmees boundary wrth e Jog up tc Rock Springs and 
Wwdy Pclnt. ELsvat,cns range from 11,000 feet et the hxghest pc,nt c” the 
Forest, Wh?terrster Saldy, tc apprcx,mately 4.900 feet et Wh,tewater p,cnlc 
Ground. Vegetation ?ncludes spprcx,mately 29,306 ecres of mIxad conifer, 
9.636 ecr~s of Ponderoea p,ne, 515 acree of npenan end 2,907 acres of 
plnyOn/JUnlpRr. Th,s ares has 4,165 ecree of tentat,vely e”,teble tzmber. 
The management awe has no graz,ng allotments. 

GI La WI Lderness 
Sxlver Creek Oivlde LTMA 
“other” part,cn of ccnt,g”cus anolys,s eren 

This 83,674 ec~e ccntrguoue ans,ys,s area IS on the M,rr&res Ranger 
Olstnct. It >e an eree epproxrmately five mrles south of Beaverheed 
bounded on the wee+. by the VhLderness-M,ni,ree O,stP,ct boundsry, on the 
north and eat by the Black Range-Mlmbres Dlstnct boundary. end on the 
south by the ndgw between the East Fork af the Gala Rlvor end main Diamond 
Creek. ELevat,cns range from epprcxrmately 9,287 feet cc the top of Slack 
Mounteln tc epprox,natsly 6,000 feet. Vegstatlon lncludss apprcxrmately 
295 BCP~S of m,xed ccmferr 30,313 acres of Ponderosa p,nar 391 ecree of 
npanan, 45,164 ecres of woodland, 6,642 acree of pla,ne grassland, and 
865 ecres of mc”nte,n grassland. Thre area Includes 6.156 acres of 
te”tet,voly suxtebls timber. The aree IS made up of twc grazrng 
allotnents; Jourdan Mesa and Taylor Creek. 

Accessrble fuelwood 
Potent,eLty accees,b,s fuelwcad 
G1 La Wilderness 
East of Well Lake LTMA 
West of Wall Lake LTMA 
“other” pcrt,an of ccnt~g”o”s anelye,s eree 

Thrs 144,667 acre ccntrgucus anslys,s ares IS on the Mlmbres Ranger 
Olstnct. It 1s approximately five mllas east of Gala Center and eewn 
mrles southesst of Beaverhead. It IS bounded on the west by the East Fork 
of the G,La River. cc the south by Apache Creek and the Contlnentel Oxwds. 
on the east by the Ccntlnentol O,vrda, and on the north CdJBCCnt to mal" 
Olamond Creek. E,evat,ons rsnge from epprov,mately 10.077 fest an the tcp 
of Reeds Peak to approx,mata,y 6,000 feet on the East Fork of the Glla 
R7ver. Vsgetatlon xncludas apprcxxmately 19,797 acres of mIxed ccnlfar; 
59,508 WCP~Q of Ponderosa p,ne; 1,076 ecree of nperran: and 50,749 ecree 
Of plnyc”, J""lpCP. end grasslend. This area includes 5,351 ecres af 
tsntstlvely suItable timber I” one Logxcal Timber Management eree. The 
WPWW IS made up cf one grazing allotment: the 01amcnd Bar. 

Accessrble fuelwood 
Potentially eccessxble fuelwcd 
ALda Leopold and G, La WI Lderness 
Ccfrldor LTMA 
"CthQr" poi-tlC" of 0C"tlg"C"s a"alySlS BPOB 

This 193.662 acre ccnt,guc”s snalys,s eree ,e on the M~mbres Ranger 
olstnct. It rncludss en eree apprcxrmately fc”r m,les north of Mlr&res 
and 16 m,Lee ncrtheest of S,lver C,ty. The BPBD IS bounded on the West by 
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Hlghwsy 15, Sap~llo Creek, end south to the Forest boundary: on the north 
by Apache Craak. Black Canyon, and the Continental Olvlde; on the eest by 
the Black Range O?vlde; end on the south by HandrIcks Hounts?n and Rabb 
Park. ELevetlans range from approx>mstely 10,677 feet on the tap of Reeds 
Peak tc epprcx,matsly 5,200 feet. Vegetation Includes epprcx~metaly 13,965 
WCPWS of mlxad conifer, 66,570 acres of Pondarose pine, RG6 acraa of 
rlpanan 109,747 WCPBS of plnycn-~“mpsr, 168 ac~cs of desert shrub, and 
2,296 WCP~S plan grasslend. Th,s BPwe ,ncludas 26,132 acres of 
tentstlvaly suItabLe txmber. The WPBB 1s made up of nine grazing 
allotments: Gaplllc, Mlmbres, Poxderhorn, East Canyon, Sheppard, ALLla 
Canyon. Avalsnche Peak. Fxerro and Shingle Canyon. 

5c50 16,606 
5c51 5,769 
5CS2 69rR61 
5co4 ll.Bll 
5co5 14,321 
5c53 75,294 

51.183 

5050 4,662 
5051 2,635 
5006 9,562 
5053 35.374 

6A toed04 

6A50 9.064 
6A51 13,376 
6A29 6,332 
6A30 4,955 
6A31 5,182 
6A32 4,906 
6A33 701 
6A40 1,879 
6A53 62,409 

Accasslble fuehvood 
Pctantislly access?bla fuelwad 
Aldc Lwopold WI Lderness 
Mlnbres R,ver LTMA 
McKmght Ceb>n LTMA 
“other” port,on of ccnt~guaus analys,s eraa 

This 51,183 acne ccnt,g”c”s analys,s WPWW 1s on the Mlnbrss Rsngor 
olstnct. It 1s Located approx~mataly SIX m,Lss test of San Lorenzo. NH. 
It ~a bordered on the west and south by the Farast boundary, on the east by 
the Black Range Olvlda, end on the north by Hendricks Mountaxn and Rabb 
Perk. ELavstrons range from 9,166 on the Slack Range Olvlde tc 
spprox?metcty 6,000. Vegetatwn includes opproxrwately 7,704 acres of 
mrxed camfar; 6,900 ecres of Pondsross pine; 240 ec~aa af nparran: 35,851 
ecres of plnycn, Jumper, and grasslend; end 4GG ecras of desert shrub. 
Th>s area lncludcs 8,562 acres of tentat,vely suxtable t>mber I” one 
Logrcsl Tlnber Management Ares. The area IS made up of SIX grazing 
sd’,“,$nnts; Noondsy, Gell?nas, Mud Spnngs. Cold Gprlngs, Hot Spr:ngs, end 

AocessIble fuelwood 
Pctentlally access~bla fuelwood 
Gall~nas Canyon LTEIA 
“other” portron cf cont,g”o”s analys,s BPes 

Th,s 106,604 wore cant~guous onalys~s erea 1s on the Reserve Ranger 
olstP1Ct. It lnctudca en area from the C-en August,” plarns on the east tc 
Tonette Lakes on the west. The north boundary 1s State Hlghway 12 and 
State H,ghway 32. Deep Creak and Long Canyon Mountatns form the hcuth 
boundary. The awetern baundary foltows tha Forest boundary. ELavet~ons 
range from approx,mately 9,975 feet on the top of Petterson Peek to 
approxlmatsly 6,450 feet et Cr”zvrlle. Vagatetlcn rncludes epprcx~mately 
10,757 acres of mrxed ccnxfer, 36,138 WCP~S of Pcndercss pine, 107 BCPBS of 
r,panan, 53,172 acres of woodland, 6,239 acpes of plelns grassland. end 
2,391 WCPBS of mcunten,n gressland. This area lncludas 23,955 ecras of 
tentetlvely suItable trmber. The spaa 1s made up of f7ve grarlng 
allotments; Cross V, Alexander, Govxns. Oark Canyon, and Long Canyon. The 
Tularose \\‘ntlands IS Located rn the Southwest portlo”. It includes the 
Wagon Tongue Mcunta?ns end the north end of the Tularoso Olvlde. 

Accass~ble fuelwood 
Pctent1elly acorsstble fuelwood 
East of John Kerr Park LTEIA 
Dark 01 tch Canyon-Wagon Tongue LTMA 
Gcvlns Canyon LTMA 
Squlrral Sprnxgs Canyon LTMA 
Cold Springs Canyon LTMA 
Sand Csnyon LTMA 
“other” portIon of cont?guous enalysts aPee 
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6E50 5,419 
6851 20,926 
6852 15,097 
6EJlO 3,644 
6611 6,440 
6812 6,750 
66.13 1,375 
68?4 5,266 
6815 9,550 
6616 6,644 
6817 7,143 
6816 5,199 
ml9 4,490 
6620 6,996 
6821 8,121 
6823 4,190 
6824 2,541 
6826 3.084 
6653 126,202 

6C 131.647 

6C50 
6C51 
6COl 
6CO2 
6CO3 
6CO4 
6CO5 
6CO6 
6CC7 
6COS 
6COS 
6C53 

:‘--*. 

249.267 

1 e,o25 
16,211 

6,774 
2.981 
5.930 
7;534 
6,233 

647 
4,965 
1,604 
2,607 

57,736 
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Th>s 249,267 ecre cont,guo”s analysts e~ee 1s on the Reserve Ranger 
D1stnct. It Includes the T Bar grassland and the heedwater of Negnto 
Creek and Y Canyon. It ,s bounded on the ewth by Snow Leka end the f1Ls 
IV> Lderness. The Forest boundary IS the boundsly on the eeet e,ong Rany 
Mesa O,v,de to Eagle Peek, end clang Long Canyon on the north. ELevatxons 
range from spprox,mstsly 9,953 fast on the top of 6eawelloa Mounta,” to 
spprox,metely 7.000 feet where Y Cenyon enters the San AugustIn Ptelns. 
Vegetetlon lncludss epproxrmetely 26,396 cores of mIxed conifer, 11Sr9R0 
cores of Ponderosa p,ne, 756 ec~es of r,per,an, 26,424 aores of plnyo” 
~“mper, and 73,711 ecres of mo”nte,n grassland. Thrs ewe ,ncludos 61.623 
ecres of tentetlvely su~teble timber I” 15 LogIcal TImbar Management 
a Pees. The epee IS made up of SIX grazing allotments; Cox Canyon, Oeadman, 
Y Canyon. 0 Bar 0, T Bar. end Corner Mountain. The T 6er grassland 1s 
wholly wIthIn th,s ewe. The aree tncludes the Wow Leke and WILLOW Creek 
rRCPeetlo” *Pees. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potentially eccess,ble fuelwood 
GI Ls \VI Lderness 
W~llor Creek LTMA 
Turkey Creek LTMA 
6,lrts Creek LTMA 
Gnaw Lake LTHA 
Seven H L Canyon LTMA 
Northeast of 6earwalloe LTMA 
Negrlto Hountaln LTNA 
Negrlto Fire Bese LTNA 
Upper End of Seven H L Cenyon LTNA 
0 Bar 0 Canyon LTMA 
Turkey Creek-Oeadman Spr,ngs LTMA 
Eeet S,de Eagle Peek LTNA 
Lost Lake-Tulsrose Mounte,ns LTMA 
Sslvstlon Peak LTMA 
Eest Elk Mounts,” LTNA 
“other” portlo” of cant,guo”s enalys 1s era* 

This 131,647 acre oont,guo”s analysis sree IS on the Reserve Ranger 
Dlstrlct. The weetern boundary runs from Prs~ r,e Poqnt through Reserve 
along Negrlto Creel, end Sheep 6ss1n Otv,de. The northern boundery IS the 
Lone end Reserve i,,str,ot boundary, wh,Le the eaetern boundary runs from 
CruzvlLLe slang Deer Canyon to Eagle Peek and down along Rerny Mesa 
Dlvrde. ELevat,ons renge from spprox,metely 9,786 feet on the top of Eagle 
Peak to epprox,metely 5.740 feet on the Son Freno~sco R,ver w,th,n the 
townslte Of Reserve. “egetetlon ,ncludes epprox,mstely 10.415 acres of 
mlxed camfur. 54,173 acree of Ponderosa pine. 934 ac~ee of r~penen 61,101 
cores of p~nyon-~on,per, 70 acres of ple,ns grsss, and 5.054 cores of 
mwnte,n graeslend. ’ Th,s aree rncludes 39,675 BCPBS of tentet,veLy 
su?table tlmber rn none Loglcel Timber tlanagemsnt erees. The elee IS made 
up of f1V.e grsz,ng allotments; &Lack Bob, Deep Canyon, Eagle Peak, Negnto, 
and Yeguas. 

Access,ble fuelwood 
Potent>eLLy access,ble fuelwood 
Deep Creek tllvlde LTNA 
Bull Besrn LTMA 
Ra,ny Mesa LTNA 
Sheep 6es1n LTPA 
Eagle Peak LTMA 
Yeguae Peek-Telephone Canyon LTMA 
West Side of Eagle Peak LTNA 
W,lson Canyon-Polk Mesa LTMA 
Five Springs-Oeep Canyon LTMA 
“other” portlo” of contiguous enelys,s eree 
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60 93,819 

7A 

78 

6050 10,022 
6051 14,063 
6D35 1,697 
6036 1,044 
6037 2,169 
6039 3,387 
6053 51,437 

09,666 

7A50 14,765 
7A51 1,455 
7As3 03,446 

61,734 

7850 15,572 
7851 9s 
7853 46,064 

7c 14,667 

70 8,309 

This 83,819 acre contiguous analysrs area IS on the Reserve Ranger 
D1stnot. It rncludes the Lower reaches of the San Francjsco River in the 
Reserve illstrict es well es the Sellz Dlvlde and Leggatt Canyon ares. 
Elevations rsnge from spproxxmately @,OOO feet on the top of Apache peak to 
spproxlmately 5,300 fact where Con Franolsco River Leaves the O~stnct. 
Vagetat~on includes epproxlmately 2.951 ecpea of mlxed coolfar. 25,407 
BCPBS of Pondsrosa plnar 241 acres of rlparrsn, 52,911 acres of 
p~nyon-bumper, 250 acres of plains grassland. and 2,059 ecres mnuntaln 
grsssland. This area includes 8.297 acres of tentat>vely su?tabla tlrber 
in four LogIcal TImbar llanegemant erees. The area IS made up of five 
granng allotments; S.U.. Laggett, Lower Plaza, Fresco Plaza, and Nartlnez. 

Accesslbla fuetwood 
Potentrally accessxbte fuelwood 
Reserve end South LTMA 
Scattered West 6 North of Reserve LTMA 
North of Lazy Meadows LTMA 
Mavenok Peek 6 Leggett LTMA 
“other” pr,rt,on of cont,g”o”s snalysrs apea 

Thrs 99.666 ecre contiguous analysts arae 1s on the Sliver City Aenger 
rJ1str1c.t. It includes an aree that encompasses epproxlmetely tha north 
half of the Durro Mountain d?vrslon 15 m,Les southwest of Grlver City, NM. 
ELevatlons range from opproxlmetely 7,100 feat at Butlard pwak to 
approximately 4,500 feet where the Gala Rlvar Laevas the management area. 
Vegetation ?ncludes approxrmetely 15,765 acres of desert shrub, 78,796 
sores of woodland, 2,012 acres of Ponderase prne, and 1,449 ecwss of 
Plp*i-l*“. Thus aPea rnoludes no ecpes of sultabls tlmber. The aree 1s 
msde up of seven grazrng allotments; Burro Mountaw, Ferguson Mountain, 
Glle fhver, Mengus Valley. Dullard Peak, Sliver Dale, and School House 
Mountarn. 

Accessrble fuelwood 
Potentlelly accessrble fuelwood 
“other” portlo” of cont,g”O”S analysis awe 

This 61,734 acre oontlguous analysis area 1s on the Sliver City Ranger 
01str1ct. It tncludes the approximately south half of the Burro 
Mowtarns. ELevat?ons range from spproxlmstely 6,035 feet on the top of 
Burro peak to approxlnetely 4,000 fast. Vagetatlon ncludes epprox~mately 
1,488 acres of Pondarose pine. 51,040 Bores of woodlend, end 8,974 acres of 
desert shrub. This area has no suitable tImbar acres. The eraa IS made UP 
of four grazrng alLotma”ts: C Bar, Hoo Ooo, Vlalkxng X, and Vlhxte Clgnel. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potent~elly accesslbte fuelwood 
“other” portloo of cootlguous RnelySls aPea 

This contiguous enslys~s area= 1s on the Sliver Cxty Ranger Olstnct. It 
uwiudas tha oLd Fort Rayard Mllltery Resarvat~on. end a State Game Refuge 
whloh 1s utlllzed by the Rocky Mountfnn Forest and Rsnge Expenmentol 
Stetlon and the New Msxrco Department of Fish and Game es a co-oparatlve 
research area. It slso Includes the Cameron Creek and a portloo of Twin 
Slsters Creek draInages. E~evot~ons range from approx~metely 7,800 feet at 
the head of Cemeron Creek drarnaga to approximately 6.000 feat et the Fort 
Bayard State Hospital. The eree includes epproxlmetely 2.052 eoras of 
Pondsrosa pine, 73 acres of ripenan, 9,230 acres of woodlend, and 3,177 
ecres of plains grassland. There 1s no suitable tlmber in the area. 

This 9,309 ao~e contiguous analyn?s eree 1s on the Sllvar City Ranger 
Olstrlct. It encompasses en eraa from approximately five mx1os northwest 
of Sllvar City which rncludes the Llttls Walnut recreetlonel era& It 1s 
bounded on the oest end south by the Forest boundary, on the wet by the 
Contlnentol Dlvjde. and on the north by an eree north of the North Fork of 
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7E50 3,980 Acceeslbla fuelwood 
7E51 6,603 Potentially access,ble fuelwood 
7E52 13,120 Glla W, Lderness 
7E04 3.452 West of Signal Peak LTMA 
7EOl 5.501 Sheep Corral LTMA 
7E03 1.744 East of Signal Peak LTMA 

\ 7w3 51;727 “other” portloo of cont,guous analysts ares 

\ 7F 103,720 

76 30,934 

1,954 
1,262 
5,073 

86.327 

7F50 376 
7F51 3,291 
7F52 50.468 
7FO2 10,612 
7F53 38,763 
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Walnut Creek. Elevatrons renge from approxxmatoly 7,100 feet on the 
Cont,nental O,v,do to eppro~~mstely 6.100 feet. Vegetst~on lncludos 
a,~prox,metely 992 ecres of Pondsrosa p,ne and 4,679 etres of woodland. 
Thio area rncludas no su:tsble timber eores. The erea 15 made up of the 
Sxlver City Watershed grazing allotment. 

Acceesxble fuelwood 
Potent~elly accessrble fuelwood 
“other” portron of cont,g”oue analys~e area 

Thrs 66,327 acre Management Area ,e on the Sliver C,ty Ranger O,etr,ct. It 
IS bounded on the nest by the Forest boundary. on the so”th by the North 
Fork of Walnut Creek, and on the North by Sap1110 Creek and en aree JUSt 
south of the &la River. The eeste!n boundary runs froln Mavenck Mesa to 
Tadpole Ridge, through Sxgnal Peak over to the Continental Olvxde. 
ELevatlons range from applox,mately 0,000 feet on the top of SIgnal Peak to 
approximately 6,000 feet. Vegetatwn includes epprox~matsly 1,400 ecree of 
mwed comfer; 29,000 acres of Pondsrose pxne; 900 acres of rrpar~en end 
56.000 ecres of p,nyon, J”“,pBr, and grassland. This erea lncludss 10,697 
acres of tentetrvsly su~tsble t,mbar. The Menegemant Area IS made up of 
f,ve graz,ng allotments; Reedlog Mounta,“, T\v,n Ststers Cow Creek, gear 
Creek, end Walnut Creek. 

This 103,720 aore oont,9uous anolyr~s aree 1s on the S~lvar City Ranger 
olstnct. It IS bounded on the north by the Wilderness-Gllver City 
Olstnct boundary, on the eest by the M,&res-G>Lver C,ty Olstnct 
boundary. The southern boundary ,r”“e from the Cont,nental Olvide across 
Signal Peek, up to Mavenok Mesa along Ssplllo Creek end out to en erea 
south of the Gala River to Shelley Canyon. The Glla River 15 the promrnsnt 
feature I” th,s area. ELevatlons renge from approx,mately 7,752 feet at 
Granny Mounta?n to spprox,mately 4,600 feet et the Glls River. Vsgetstlon 
includes epproxlmately 1,257 acres of mrxed conifer, 23,621 ocree of 
Ponderosa p,ne, 4639 ecres of r,par,an, 73,093 eoree of woodland. and 910 
ecrcs of ple,ns grasslend. This erea lncludss 10,612 ecres of tentet,vely 
suitable tImbar. The eree 1s made up of SIX graz>ng allotments; Rough 
Canyon. Mogollon Creek, Watson Nountsln, Srock Canyon, Spar Canyon, and Red 
stone. 

Access,ble fuelaood 
Potentxally access,ble fuelwood 
GI Le WI Lderness 
Meadow Creek LTMA 
“other” portlo” of cont,g”ous anelys~s eree 

Thrs 30,834 acre cont,guoua analysts erea IS on the Sliver City Ranger 
01strICt. It rncludes en area Locsted spprox,mstely 12 m,Les north of 
Cliff vnth the uester” boundary ek,rt,ng the Forest boundary along 
sacatoncreek to Lone Pine HILL. The northern boundary 1s e straight Line 
from Lone Plna Hilt to the IY~Ldemess-S?lvsr C?ty O~et~xt boundary. The 
eaetern boundary follows the drstrlct boundary to Skeleton Cenyon. The 
southern boundary IS the NatIonal Forest boundary. Mogollon Creek and the 
Lower portlo” of Its pnmary tr Ibutanes are Iooeted wrthln th?s Management 
AFW3. ELevat?ons range from spproxtmately g.000 feet et Haystsck Mounta>n 
to appraxlmetely 5,000 feet. Vegetetlon includes approximately 1,467 ares 
of mned comfer, 3,537 acres of Pondeross pine, 561 are6 of npanan, 
24,760 ecres of woodlend, and 509 ecres of pla,ns grassland. There 15 no 
eulteb1e tlnber I” th,s mansgement srea. The erea ,e made up of tea 
grazrng sIlhnsnts; Ra7n Creek I74 Mtn.) end Oav~s Canyon. 
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27,601 
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21,475 
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Glla Wlldeiness 
"other" port,on of cont,guous analysis eree 

This 21,804 ecre oont,g"ous snalys,s eree IS on the Uhlderness Ranger 
Dlstrlct. The ewe 7s about three m,Les unde and 11 m,les Long. The swth 
IS bounded by Copperas Nountain, and the nopth by White Rooks Mountarn. 
The eestern boundary 1s I" the approx,mats v,c,nrty of the Eest Fork of the 
G:La River and the Glla Wlldelnese boundary. The western boundary 1s eest 
of the M,ddle Fork of the G,le A,ver and ,n the v,o,n,ty of H,ghwey 15, 
over Lo an area nsar Erushy Mountatn and down along the G,le Rover. Ths 
mwonty of the atee IS wIthlo the X6X Grazing Allotment. Elevetlons irongs 
from spprox~mately 7,400 on Copperas Mountain to epproxrmately 5,500 on the 
G? La Fhver. Vsgetatlon includes approxlmetely 787 cores of mxxed conjfer, 
3,622 acres of Pondsrose p,ns, 224 eo~es of npanan. 14,039 acres of 
wood[snd. and 3,132 sores of pla,ns grasslands. This erea >neludes no 
sultsble timber. 
IXW. 

The ewe IS made up of ens grar,ng etlotment; the 
The apee comprises the heedwaters and tnbutenes to the G,ls 

Glla Wilderness 
"other" portlo" of cont,guous analysrs area 

Th,s 237,603 BCP~ cont,guous anslys,s e~ea ,s on the Wrldsmess Ranger 
01str1ct. The eree 1s bounded on the north and esst by the X!iX Range 
ALLotmsnt end the Hlddle Fork of the Gala R,ver; on the south by the ma," 
GILS River; end on the wsst by MogoLLon Boldy, Center Bsldy, Lookout 
Mountain, end Shelley Peak. The najonty of the ewe 1s wlthln designated 
wlderness. Etevatlons rsngs from approx,mately 10,770 on Mogollon Batdy 
to 4,770 on the ma," Glle Fhver. Vegetation includes approx?mstsly 62,349 
sorts of woodlands, 116.460 sores of Pondsross pine. 45,430 ecres of mrxed 
comfer, 4,337 sores of npenan and 9,027 sows of grassland. There ere 
"0 gr*z?ng ellotments wlthxn the Management Area. The e~ee conts,ns no 
tentetlvely s",teb,e timber. The ares Includes the Glla CLlff Owelllngs 
Natlonal Monument. 

G,la Wilderness 
"other" portlo" of oonttguous analysvi ewe 

This 63.426 core Management Area IS on the Quemado Ranger 01stPlCt. It 
contains on ewe on the northern portloo of the Olstrlot lnclud>ng Black 
Mounta,n, Brown Spnngs, Willow Sprxngs, and Larga Mesa to Escondldo 
Mounteln. The western end northern boundarrrs follow the Forest boundary 
on the northern most portloo of the Forest. ELevet~ons range from 
spproxlmstely 8,500 feet et Fox Mountslo to 6,600 fset. Vegetetlon 
Includes epproxlmately 3,693 ao~es of mixed conrfer. 5,480 cores of 
Ponderosa prns, 750 ecres of npenan, 44,727 ecres of p,nyon-~"n,per, end 
6,566 SCPRS of grassland. Thrs erea xncludes 3,460 ecres of tsntetlvely 
suItable timber. The sres 1s made up of four gl‘azrng sllotments; Oemetno, 
Agua Frra, Harrrs Canyon, and Escondrdo. 

Accessrble fuelwood 
Potentlelly sccessrble fuelwood 
Northeast S,de Fox Mountern LTNA 
North of Fox Mounts>n LTMA 
"other" partron of contrguous onelysrs a~ee 

Thrs 124,307 sore cont,guous analysrs e~ee ,s on the Quemado Rengsr 
O?StPlCt. It enoompassss the central portron of the Dlstnct from 
Escondldo Mountsn, south to an ewe south of H,ghwsy 12. The aree else 
includes an ewe from Castle Rook to the Forest boundary on the Best. 
exclud,ng the Mangss Nounteln area. Elevatrons range from approxxmetely 
6,400 feet on the top of Staughter Mess to approxlmateiy 6000 feet. 
Vegetat?on rnotudes spprox~metely 522 ac~ee of mIxed oonlfer, 59.614 ecres 
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9012 
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14,268 
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5.349 
2.832 
4,879 
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3,597 
771 

5,573 
2,276 
6,638 

12,469 

77,271 

5,302 
11.293 

7;662 
a52 

9,391 
42,561 
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of Pondsrosa pIna, 597 acres of rrparian. 53,640 sores of noodland, and 699 
SCPSS of mountain grassland. This erea ,ncludas 12,331 ecres of 
tentat?vely sortable tImher. The ares IS made up of five grazrng 
sllotments; EL Ceeo, San Antone, Gallo Gsnyon Del Busy, and Jaram~LLo. 
Quemsdo Lake 1s wrthw this anslysxs ewe. 

Accessrble fuelwood 
Potent~nlly eccess?ble fuelnood 
South of Msngas Admln)stretlve Sate 
Mangas Mountsrn LTMA 
South of Manges Mounts," LTWA 
Along Cnntlnentol O,v,de LTMA 
EL Ceso Springs Canyon LTMA 
Escondldo Mountain LTMA 
West of EL Cnso Mountain LTMA 
North of JeH'ett Gap LTMA 
"other" portloo of contlguoub enalyr 

LTMA 

;es 

This 31,324 acre cont>guous analysis erea IS on the Quemado Ranger 
DIStrICt. It rncludss an area along the eastern edge of the Dlstrlct. The 
area IS s portloo of the Forest north of PedlLLa Epnngs to the Forest 
boundary et Flat Ridge. Elevations renge from approximately 9,900 feet on 
the top of Mangas Mountsln to approxlmotely 6,500 feet. Vegetetlon 
includes epprox>mately 2,277 acres of mIxed conifer; 16,037 ecres of 
Pondsrose pine; and 13,010 acres of pinyon, Jumper end greaslend. This 
DPBS rnoludes 10,634 ewes of tentet,veLy suItable trmber. The eree is 
made up of three grezlng sLLotments: Puerto VIeJo, Alamoclto, and 
Sanchez. 

Acoesslble fuelwood 
Potentially access~bls fuelnoad 
Mangas Mounta>n Lookout LTMA 
East of Mangao Admxnistrat?on Slte LTMA 
ALamoc?to Canyon LTMA 
"other" portlo" of contrguous snelysxs eree 

This 77,271 core contlguoue analysis eres IS on the Quemado Ranger 
Dlstnct. It 1s Located I" the west--CentreL portIon of the Dlstnct. The 
erss 1s bounded on the north by Gsllo Mounta?n, end on the booth by Apache 
Cenyon. On the west the eree 1s bounded by Dry Leke snd runs sast to 
Slaughter Mesa. ELevstlons vary from appruxlmatsly 6,400 feet on Slaughter 
Mese to approx?mstely 6,600 feet. Vegetatlcn rncludes approximately 1,412 
ecres of mIxed comfer. 31,956 ecres of Pondsrosa pwe, 14,829 ecres of 
PblnS grasslands, 73 ecres m"""to,n grasslends, 28,780 BCPSS noodland, end 
15.146 acres of tentstlvely sultabte timber. The eres IS made up of four 
grez1ng a11otments; East Sand FLst. Jeviett Gap. Jewett Commun?ty, and 
Queenshead. The area contains numsrous cultural sites pnmerrly of the 
Pueblo Culture. 

Accessible fuelwood 
Potsntrelly accssstble fuelwood 
Slaughter Mess LTMA 
West of Send Flats LTMA 
South of Fox Mountain LTMA 
"other" portion of contiguous analys?s eree 

This 24,422 e=re cont>guoos snalysls eree IS on the Quemado Ranger 
Dlstrlct. It includes en ares in the southwest portIon of the 01etrtct 
approximately two mmles from of Apechs Creek. Apache osnyon bounds the 
sree on the north and the Tulerosa River bounds the erea on the south. The 
sres runs east from Plney Perk to Tulerosa Mountain. Elevetlons range from 
apprnxlmatsly 9,900 feet on the top of Apache Mountain to approximately 
6,400 feet. Vegetot>on Includes opproxlmately 4.556 ecree of Ponderose 
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p,ns, 23,  ac res  of r ,penan,  19 ,495  W C P ~ S  of wood land ,  snd  1 4 0  acres  of 
p la ins  grass lands.  Th,s a rea  has  n o  tentstrvely su,tab,u t,rrher. T h e  a p e a  
IS  m a d e  u p  of three grar ,ng al lotments:  Wes t  S a n d  Flat, Apadace ,  a n d  a n d  
A p a c h e  Creek.  T h e  ~ P B B  conta ,n~ m a n y  cul tura l  s,tes ,nc,ud,ng a  
,, ibstant,el s,te o n  top of A p a c h e  Mounta in .  

9 E 5 0  1 9 0  Acoass rb le  fw lnood 
9 E 5 1  9 9 ” Potentxa l ly  access ib le  fue lwoad 
9 E 1 3  1 ,290 A p e c h e  Mounta ,n  L T M A  
S E 5 3  21 ,952  --------- I-  _  _ _ _ _ _  l’~ > @ P J o ’t’p ” ~ f~~~ r I~g$y~~~~ys I s  W I-88 - - -_-- - - - - -  

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  Prescr~pt ,ons  serve  as  the basxs  for cho,ce of ~ha t  c”n  b e  d o n e  rn  a  spsc,f,c 
sna1ys1s  area.  A  prescr,pt ,on IS  ths set of ass igned  m a n a g e m e n t  Lwx, tments O P  
pract ,ces a n d  a  schedu le  of eppl rcat ,on to sch,eve the des, red quant, ty of 
goods,  serv,ces. a n d  enr , ronmentn l  consequences .  A s  e  result,  each  prescnpt ron  
C D ”S ,S ~ S  of P B S O U T C ~  praduct ,nn coeff?c,ents, costs, a n d  B  schedu l ,ng  apt,on. 
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  requr rcments  de f ined ,n 3 6 C F R  219 .17  wsre  Integrated into 
prescr,pt ,cns by  mod, fy ,ng the pvoduct ,oo coeff3crent.s a n d  casts by  a n  amoun t  
n e e d e d  to assure  comp l rance  wth thess requr rements .  

A  w,de range  of preacr,pt ,cns was  deve loped  to mee t  goa ls  a n d  obJect ,ves of 
benchmarks  based  o n  the p lann ,ng  c!l tena. publ ,c  ,ssues, e n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
C O ”C R P ”R  a n d  oppoxt”n,t,es deve loped  ear ly  ,n the p lann ,ng  process.  
Prescr ,pt ,ons r snged  f rom m ,n ,mum to m a x , m u m  product ,on of the var ,ous goods  a n d  
S B P ”1 C B S .  

Econom,c  effrc,ency was  cons ,dered  by  the IO  T e a m  8 6  presonpt ,ons we re  
deve loped  by  ut, l lz,ng the most  recent  technology,  research  f ,ndlngs. a n d  cost 
effect ive methodo log ,es  to accompl ,sh  m a n a g e m e n t  pract,css a n d  act,v,t,es. 
Prasc, ,pt ron deve lapmao t  was  cao rd>na ted  by  the IO  T e a m  m a m b e r s  T V  uxtegrate 
“a i -10”s pract ,ces a n d  act,v,t,es together  rn  the most  cost eff,c,ent 
conhlnot lons.  

T h e  F O F P L A N  m o d e l  ass ,gned the p!escnpt ,ons to spec,f,c sns lysxs a reas  wh,Le  
msx,m,z,ng present  net  va lue  based  a n  the constra ints used  to mee t  the goa ls  a n d  
ObJsct rves  of ths benchmarks  o r  a l te?net lw. Thus,  the most  cost eff,c,ent 
prescr lpt ,ons to mea t  the obJect ,vss we re  chosen  for each  b e n c h m a r k  a n d  
alternat,“e. 

Prsscr,ptv,n devs lop-  T h e  frrst s top ,n the p rocess  of deve lop ,ng  prescr,pt ,ons was  to deve lop  the 
men t  pPoces*  cu rPen t  prescnpt ,on a n d  the m a x , m u m  a n d  m ,n,m”m  P B ~ O U P C B  o ”tp ”t prescnpf lons  

that wa re  requ, red  by  F .W 1900,  R 3  In tenm 0,rectrve Nut ier  6. Th is  resu l ted ,n 
e,ght prescr,pt ,ons: current.  m a x , m u m  rangs  capaaty,  m a x , m ”m  wlldl,fe. m a x i m u m  
water  y,eld. m a x , m u m  watershed cond,t,on, m a x , m u m  recreat?on.  m a x , m u m  t,mber .  
a n d  L o w  ,ntens,ty. Wi th  the except lo” cf current,  these prescnpt ,ons max ,m lzed  
o n e  resource  snd  kept  a l l  o ther  I~ ~ O U I‘C B S  at a  L o w  ,ntens?ty level .  M ,n ,mum 
m a n a g e m e n t  requ, rements  W B P B  inc luded  ,n B L L  of the prescr lpt ,ons.  T h e  wntte” 
s tandards  a n d  gu ,de l>nss  for theno p,esc, ip t rons ce” b e  found ,n thw P L e n n l n g  
Records  at ths G l l a  Nat iona l  Forest  Superv i so r’s O ffice. 

Th is  set of s,ght prescrtpt ,ons was  ,ncarpors ted ,nto a  F O R P L A N  m o d e l  bu,Lt o n  
the forest a n d  used  to gene i -a te  the test b e n c h m a r k  al ternat,vas. S ince  these 
benchmarks  we re  genera ted  us ing  on ly  max ,mum,  current,  a n d  L o w  typa 
prescr,pt ,ons, they we re  Later  r ewn  wtth the comp le te  prescnpt ,on set. These  
benchmarks  we re  used  to he lp  de termIne rf the m o x ? m u m  a n d  m ,n ,mum prescr ,pt rons 
prov,dsd a ” adequa te  range  of ,ntens,ty Leve ls  for a l l  resources.  

To  de termIne the n e e d  fox‘ add, t ,onal  resource  emphas ,s  Levels ,  the IO  team 
rev ,ewed g raphs  shoa,ng  ranges  of o ”tp ”ts for se lected benchmarks ,  T h e  n u m b e r  
of add, t?one l  emphes ,s  Leve ls  hsd  to b e  kept  to m ,n lmum so  that m o d e l  s,ze wou ld  
not  b e c o m e  ton Large.  T h e  fo l lowtng d,acuss,on do rumen ts  the resul ts of thxs 
P W ”,W ,. 
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W~ldlrfe: _----- After revtewrng outputb from the test benchmark: and the wrltten 
presctrptlons for wlldtlfe, the IO teem dstermmned that another eniphssrs 
level needed to be added for a,ldl,fe before the prescnpt,o”s that would 
be used to generote the flnsl benchmarLs end the altarnstxves would be 
developed. The benchmarks Indlcetsd that slth only ths maxImUmr Current 
end Low emphasis Levels, wlldlrfe outputs e?ther wont down slightly eve! 
time (low and current] or went up substantxslly. It was felt that e budget 
Level high enough to Implement mex?mum w>ldllfe on very many analysis erees 
was not Likely. S>ncs the mexlmum wlldl>fe emphssls was the only emphasrs 
Level that did not result in e reduction over time, the IO teem felt that 
en lntermedrats emphssls Levsl thst resulted in an xncreese rn wlldllfe 
should be sddsd. 

Oeval~d Aecreat?on: _--- ------_--- After rev1eulng test benchmark outputs dnd the 
wntten prexnpllons for developed recreet?on the IO teem discovered a 
deflc>ency ln the range of emphasw Levels s>mvlar to thet explained 1” 
wltdllfe. The mex,,wm developed retreat,“” anphssln level was the only 
emphas,s Level thet resulted in en lncreese in RMs over tjme. The Low end 
current anphas~s Level’; drd not lnctude a high enough fund?ng Level to 
mslnta2n axlstrng feo7llt7as. As D result. RMs were reduced. The IO teem 
feLt that an wtermedTatp c*mphasTs Level that would rnclude fundrng for the 
maintenance of exlstlng fac~L?tles end fundIng for the construction of W  
campgaund at guamado Lake should be added. 

wre$-$pd.W1 Lderness Recreation: After revlewlng test benchmark 
outputs end the wrItten prescrlptlons for dispersed and wilderness 
recreet?on. the i0 teem felt that an ~nte?medlsto tlmphas1s Level should be 
added. Bsoouse of the demand for dxspsrsed end w,lderness recreetlon. the 
nonw,Ldllfe portjon of the RWs Increased under all of the emphases LeveLs, 
but under LOW end CuPrent the quality of the experrence would declwe. 
\hth the fundIng included in these two emphesls Levels. facll3t1es such es 
trarls snd d,spersed s,tes would detenorate DYSP time. 

ilube,: --- After revievnng teet benchmark outpots. the wntten prescrrpl~ons, 
and the t?rr$er growth end yield simulations. the I@ teem felt that e 
suff,c,snt range of cho,ce had been provided by the me~~m”m. Low, and 
current timber emphssrs Levels and by the timber growth end yteld wns 
essoc>eted wth emphas1e LeveLs for other resources. These emphasis Levets 
along v,,th the,r t,m,ng optIons provided for horvestrng the overstory with 
from one to four removals, provided for legeneratlng the stand I” varying 
decades, end provrdod for a range of rotetlon lengths. The Low emphesls 
Level provided for extensive management of exlstlng roaded stands. RY 
?nclodlng en opt?on the+. d?d not hervest t~mbcr. e range of Intsns,tlee 
from no harvest to Intensjve management with one remove1 [final removal1 of 
the overstory wes provldsd. 

p?$E After revlew~ng test be-nchmsrk outpu+e and the wrttten 
prescrIptlone, the IO teem found that the rengo of outputs provided by the 
mex~mum. current, end Lor. emphesls Levels for domestlc Lxvestock production 
we* not suff7crent. Like wrldllfe. only the mex~mum Level resulted xn any 
I”CPeWSe. Because the fund,ng ,n torrent end Lo”, WBS not sufflclont to 
mexnteln exlstlng Improvements, the oxpeoted permlttcd numbers of AUMs 
declined. It wes felt that en Intermedlete emphesxs LeveL that would 
melnta~n ex>stlng fac1lltles end pravlde far tmp-ovements on better 
anaLys,s ereos should be added. 

!vW@Jm yJ?g: After evaluatxng the test benchmark runs. It wes determined 
that the forest d,d not have e slgnlf3cant potsnt?sl to ~ncreese water 
y,eld. The IO team and management teem agreed that the Cost of special 
manegement efforts to Increeee weter yreld did not result 1” benef-ts 
commensurate with the costs. As 8 result the decxsron was made not to 
Include spec?al water ylold prascrrpt~ons I” the FORPLAN model that would 
be used to gensrete f,na, benchmarks and thw elternetlves. ilater y?eld 
lncPeese or decrease resulting from other management ectlvltxes would be 
tracked rn all prescl Ipt,ons. 
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$a t~rsh~t~~$&l~: After eveluat?ng the test benchmark runs, it was 
determwed that because permlttsd dcmest,c L1vestcCk numbers rrculd be I” 
L,ne w,th capsC,ty by the th,rd decade under all rang” emphas,s Lsvels and 
that standard t~mher contract ctauses prcteCt hatershed ccndrtlcn ,n timber 
sale SPS~S. s spsc~sl smphs~,~ Level for watershed condltlon was not 
“SCSSSary. Instead. watershed condltlon cons:deret>cne wo”Ld be Included 
rn all smphssla Levels end prsscnpt,cns. 

Summary of ~e~curce emphesls Levets used LO dsvelcp presorlpt?cns: 

WILDLIFE 

Maximum emphesls Le!zL: Emphasla 1s placed on h?gh Levels of mensgement for 
- qual>ty and produot,an on the Forest. FundIng 1s Included to accompLlsh 
,,,te”s,ve surveys, plans, cocrd,nat,cn. and d,rect habltet ,mprcvenent tc 
accelsrate Levels of rnldl,fa hDb,tat ma,ntenan‘~ and ,mpravement for b,g game, 
small game, waterfowl. game f?sh, ncngame, and ThE apecles. 

Low smPh.v.5 Csvel: Emphases 1s placed on meot>ng minimum Legal rsqu~rements 
for wlldllfe spec,es dlvers,ty and d,stnbut,on of habitats. [Mswtsw,ng 
m~mmua viable pcpulat>onsl. Fund,ng 1s ,ncludrd lc ccordlnate wrth ottwr 
ogenc>es and with projects only tc the Level needed tc maintain m~n?mum viable 
pCp”let,an habitats 

Current emphasis Level: ------- Emphssjs 1s placed on mltlgat1cn and coord~netlon IC 
small prc,ect areas ln an attempt tc malntaln suffw?ent hobrtat I” those are86 
to mBlnte?n exlstlng populations OF big game. small game, waterfowl. ncngeme, 
and T6E speC,es. T&E spec,es reccve~y 1s Cnly emphasized for those spsc~es 
,dent>fled ,n reccvery plans. Fund>ng 1s included tc prov,de for cursory 
ccordlnatlon of prcJeCts and reaCt,Cn tc CP,S,S srtuet,cns. Little future 
hebrtst p,enn,ng CP direct hebltat ,mprcvement 1s Included. 

J~termed?_qts emphaC,s level: J~termed?_qts emphaC,s level: Emphasis 1s Qleosd on mamtam~ng exrstrng habrtat EmQhaSls 1s Qleosd on mal”ta1”1”g exrstrng habrtat 
sn~prcndng for a Long-term ,mprcvement ,n d,veps,ty end d1stnbut,ons of sn~prcndng for a Long-term ,mprcvement ,n d,veps,ty end d1stnbut,ons of 
habxtat somewhat abova CUrrent. habxtat somewhat abova CUrrent. Emphans on T&E SQSCISS IS sllghtty above Emphans on T&E SQCC,eS IS sllghtty above 
current emphesls Level. current emphesls Level. FundIng 1s lncludad tc prov,de for Primary flald FundIng 1s lncludad tc prov,de for Primary flald 
revlew6 and ntegretad habItat menegemeot planmng for QnCr1t.y QrC,@=tS. revlew6 and ntegretad habItat menegemeot planmng for Qncr1t.y Qrc,CCtS. 
Existing hab,tst ,mprcvements would be me,nte,ned. Existing hab,tst ,mprcvements would be me,nte,ned. SCme high pr,crrty habItat SCme high pr,crrty habItat 
,mprcvement vlork would be acCCmpl1shCd. ,mprcvement vlork would be acCCmpl1shCd. 

jppyY~~~&& SS!>Z 1 s L eve 1: When prssarrpt,cns wew dsvelopsd with Loa 
range and rntermedlate wlldllfe, fcwge was svarlable that was not utlllzed. To 
prCv,de a,, emphes,s Law\ where th>S forage was utxllzed by wlldlrfe tha 
"pQsnntermod,atC emphens Level was developed. 

In this emphasis level. emphasrs was placed CC wldl~fe utlllzlng the harbaCeoUs 
Forage and Cc,‘er habrtat ava>lable when range gCes tC e Low smphas,s Leve,. Some 
add,t,cnal (ebove ,ntermed>ete] ,mprcvsments would be developed SC that a Level 
of con>ferous hab,tat could be prcv,ded thet would ccmplement the avalLebLe 
herbacecus farsgs end ccver habltets. FundIng 1s rncluded tc prcvlds for 
primary frsld rev,ews, and Integrated habItat m”nageme”t QleCClCg fnr pnonty 
QV,.tSCtS. ExtstlCg hebltet ~mprcvements would be maIntaIned. Some hrgh 
pnonty habrtat 1mprovemont riork would be accomplished. Wtldllfe would 
me,nte,n sx,st,ng range ,,“QPD”M”Z3”tS of bsneflt tc wrldllfe and not utrllzed by 
range tc me,nta,n the Qer”ltted AUMs xndloatsd for the enalysls apeas under e 
LOW range e”Qhas,S Level. 

OEVELOPEO RECREATION 

Maxmum elnp~~rs Level: The overall ,ntent of this emphasis level IS tc take 
advantage of the prectrca, cpQcrt”“,t,eS tc expend developed reCreat,cn on the 
Forest to the max,mum Level. Thrs emphes1s level Qrovldes for the malntenence 
and recC”stlxCt,Cn af ex,st?ng Fac,l,t,as. In add,tron. fundrng IS included tc 
cCns.truCt the recreat,Cn W"!QkX at Quemndc Lake, ,mprC"e the facrlItres r" the 
Willow CreekG,L,ta complex. add the f,n,sh,ng touches tC D,pp>ng “st Campgaund, 
ccmplete the p,cn,c apea at Wh,tewater Creek. and develop the Glta Corrldcr. 
Twenty four tra?lhaad fac1l?t>eh wuld be ds”SlCQed. 
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Low ampheels Level: Developed sltss would not be malntalned or rrccnstructed. 
ZFT&FG‘rst3bn reaches a pclnt where fncllltxrs ore no Longer usable. they 
would be abandoned. Only safety and resource protectlo” would be smphss3zed. 

Cu rmnt *mp~~~~~~~~~~eJ: ___--_- FacTLlt,es would be na?“ta~“ed only to the level 
pcsslble w,th sx,st,ng fund,ng. The result would be a reductlcn I” caQ3clty of 
ex7stlng facllltles. The ylrlghts CabIn apes, and the Cottonwood. Sursum, and 
Pine FLat Campground would be abandoned SUbJeCt to deterrcrat>an over time. 

Inn~xl~rl~~~ylp~.~~.s. -lye-l: Emphasis would be on Patentlo” of exlstlng 
facility capacity and on prcvldlng for a moderate Level of “0~ development. 
Adequate fundlng would be ava,labte to ma~nte!“, reconstwct, and rehabllrtsta 
ex7etrng fac7lltles. I” addltlc”, fundrng would be avo~lable to canotrurt the 
Cluemadc Lake complex and 24 trallheod facll1tres. 

DISPERSFO AERl WILDERNESS RECREATION 

&x:-mum empha5~-~_ev&z Emphases would be on reaching a standard 5ervwe Level 
for dlspereed end wrlderness Pecreatlc”. Adequate fundIng would be evallable to 
maxnteln ex>*tlng fec~llt~es. Pncrtty trsrls rnslde and cutsIde the wlderness 
would be constructed. A winter play apee would be developed I” the vlc,“lty of 
the ~“tersect~c” of State H,ghnay 15 and Sxgnal Pssk FRdil54. 

&a~ emphesls level: Emphasis would be a” n “da It yourself” recrestlc” 
ocncept. Wilderness trell ?mproveme”ts would detencrate and w~ldernass 
management would be reduced. D~spersed,recreat~o” fec?llties would detencrote 
and would eventually br sbsndoned. 

C~.rrent emp&>s Level: Emphosrs would be on molnta~n~ng prlcrlty dlspsrsed and 
a~td~r%% factlltles [tncludlng tra?Lsl. FundIng would not be adequate to 
melnts~n all exlstlng facrlltles. As a result Lo?, pncrlty facllxtles would be 
abandonad CVBP tlme. TralL malntenancr wuld be at a Level necessary to keep 
maJCr trslls open. 

~~~st.e.rmep ?~:p $cp-h?FJs- &?$&: Emphasis would be on mal”tuInl”g oil ex,stl”g 
faclLlt>es. Exlstlng fac,lltles would not detenorate under this emphasis 
Level. Add~t,c”al fundIng would be sva~lable for wlldernsss trawl maintenance. 

TIMAER 

Maximum-Fasts Level: To develop what 1186 called the maximum emQhssls Level. 
i-rikxm y?ald QrcJect~c”s, high I”te”s?ty sllvlcultural pr3sor~ptlc”s were 
modeled. Who” the understory was “at fully stocked, stands were regenerated 
SarLy I” the Qla”“,“g Qenad. The overstory has removed I” one or two 
harvests. ALI stands on the forest would be entered vnthln the first 40 years. 
The emphesrs was on gsttlng all stsnds mahagtrd prrmanly for trmber product ton 
lntc their cptlmum Qrcwlng ccndrtlon as soon as possxble. 

Low e”@ha~js-~w~: Emphesls wuld be on extensive management. AI1 sta”ds were 
assumed to be regenerated “sturaily. Exlstlng understcl3es WSPB msnaged to 
matunty eve” rf they were understocked. This emphasis Level was applied only 
to waded areas. 

went* ~~ap~~~ll~~~.&veI: Emphesls would be a” trying to simulate the yields and 
sllv?cultural prercr~ptlcns presently bsrng applred. Overstcr?as were removed 
in tvm CP +.hPee harvests I” most Pc”dercsa pine stands. Same mIxed ccnrfer 
stand overstones were removed I” four removals. If understan les \+ere close to 
bslng fully stocked they wepe managed to mstunty. Depending on the site Index, 
rege”erat7c” ~%as acccmpL?shed by plentlng or site preparotlcn for natural 
regeneretzcn. 

?the P s-@~~~?s l-e!>= I” sdd?tlc” to the growth and yield slmulst~ons 
developed to meet the cbjectlves of the above emphssls Levels. specral 
s~mulet~cns runs were made to prcJect tImher yields assccrsted with the 
management of timber to meet cthsr rescurcp ubJectlves [wlldllfe habltat, forage 
prcductlcn for range, etc.]. These were ~“corpcrated ~“tc the various 
preocrrpticns r” order to meet “cntrmber management CbJeotlves I” the sultebla 
cc”~fercus forest areas. The exact method of lncorporatrc” IS explalnad I” the 
G?la Nettonal Forest Outputs Techmcal Report. 



RANGE 

~~~~pa~p~~s Level: Emphasis would be on prowding the mex,mum avs>leble 
fcWgB for domestxc I~vestock wxthln the b>ologx81 cepec,ty of the Forest end 
cons~denng the forage ~equlrements of the asecclated wlldl,fe emphssrs Level. 
Adequate fundIng would be avarlable to fuily develop all ellctments. ALL 
ex,st,ng range ,mp~~emente w,,L be reconstruoted on schedule. Add1tlonel 
support people WILL be prowded to ese,st 7” full utl\lzat>cn of the rangs 
PeSc”rce. 

@~~has?s Level: _l--l Emphesls would be on ~eccnstr~ct~cn of pnonty range 
lmpro”ementh only lus>ng Range Betterment Funds). Range cspac,ty wxll declxne 
CYWP t,ms. In prcsorrptlons where the essoc~ated nlldllfe emphnsls 1s Low or 
c”Prent, perm~ttec coope~et,on nay be increased to sustexn AUMs. This could 
also happen I” erees where ma,nta,nrng higher AUMs would not ccnfllct with 
wIldlIfe objectlvoe of allocated prescrrpt,on. The number of range support 
personnel on the Forest would decl,ne. 

gm;-$Ehasls leve& Emphasis would be on reconstnuct~nG, when needed, es 
many ex,st,ng rmprovsnents es poscTble with the c”,‘rent fundyng Level lrncludlng 
Range Betterment Funds]. Management plane and ccnuee egreemsnts would be 
velldated. Those Ccmm,tt,ng funds for c”t yrers would be honored. However. es 
new menagement plans come on L,m, only ~eccnstwct~cn funds wrll be averlebls 
on e pncnty basvs. Improvemente thot Fe11 d”e to the Lack of mn,nfs”oncr or 
reccnstruct,cn funds wrll cause a decilne rn cepacrty over t?me. As capeclty 
declines, adJustments must be made. In preecr,pt,ons where the essocteted 
wlldlrfe emphasls does not requlro the uee of the released forage cepecltyt 
lncreosed permIttee cccperat,on can sueta,” AUMs. Range support personnel would 
stay et the CUrrent Level. 

Intermed~ata ews-?g!&: ---_____ Empheexs would be on reconstruct,ng, when needed, 
the ex,st,ng range ,mprovemente. This would be done wrath Range Betterment Funds 
end approprrated Forest funds. In addltlon, funds would be eve, LebLe to 
construct nes improvements on sllotments showlog patentlal for lncreesed 
CSpWCJty. If th,s emphas,s !evel were xnplemented on the whole forest. tha 
Livestock cepeC,ty would ,nCreeee by the f,fth decade to a Level abcvc the 
present cepec~ty but below the exrstlng permItted numbers. Range support 
perscnnel would stay et the Cu~wnt Level. 

DTHER RESOURCES AKD USES 

Emphases Levels for eLL other ~escu~cee, usee and ectlvltles were ~ncorpcrated 
tntc prescnptions creeted by comb,n~ng the emphasis Levels shown above. They 
were included et a Level needed to meet the overall CbJeCtlVe of each 
pPeeCrlptlc”. 

After the renge of emphssls Levels were defined for all ~eecurcee. the ID teem 
rewewed all poss?ble ccmbinat~ons of emphesls Levels (posstble preocnPtlonsl 
and developed a proposed set of model prescrrptxons. The chosen p!escnptlcns 
WWPS des,gnsd to prcv,de e range of Chc,Cce I” mansgement Intensity and 
~mplementat~nn opt3ons. The J”dgeme”t of the 10 teem wee used t” plck the 
emphss,s Ccmb,net,cne (prescrrpt~ona] that most cost effectrvely met thle 
CbJeCtlVE. When e combination of renge , ttmber. end wlldllfs emphes1s Levels 
,“ae chosen es a model prescr,ptran, the overall CbJeCtlVe of the PreSC~~ptlcc 
was deflnod end the Level of ell other ~esc”rces. uses, and ect~v~t~eb for the 
total prescnpt~on wes developed. 

The fact that dxspersed recwx,t,cn and wlldsmsss ~screet,cn Supply 
opprox,mstsly mot the proJeCted future “se Level on all of the crlglcel 
benchmerks rnd,cetod that these reCw,et,cn ~ct,v,t>es were not srgmf1cantly 
effected by other ~esc”rce ect,vltres. Developed reCreet,cn wes s,te speclflc 
and wee else not s,gn,f,cantly effscted by other eCt,“lt,ee. Because of this, a 
dsc1s?on ras made to develop recreetlcn preeortptlons separate from other 
Pesc”Pce prescriptions. The emphas,s Levels for w,lderness. and dlspsrsed end 
developed recreetlcn, therefore. became the prescnptlcns. 
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The follcvnng d,scuas,on ,ndlcateF o oil of the preecr1ptwne chosen and documents 
why they were chosen. 

--_-_-l_ 
prescnP_t?_oh. ---------*-~-::_be;‘C:P.‘P.t?*n .._____-_ ____.. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . ._... __ . . . .__ 

” This prescr,ptlcn 1s e comb?nat?cn of the Low renge, Current 
tmber, end mexrmum wldlzfe emphasis Levels. When conixlned wxth 
the mex~mum recreetlcn prescnptlons , It provides an sllocat?cn 
choToe et the nonmarket amphas?s end of the dec~r~on space. It 
?e also the ongxnal benchmerk prescrrption for mex~mum wlldl?fe 
product ,on. 

Prascrlptvcn “W” provldas for a high Level of management for 
hebltat quality and production on the Forest. Rsnge emphes1s 1s 
et the Low Level. The forage potent?ol would be developed and 
utlllzed by w?ldllfe. SC Little opportunity would ex1St for 
ms?nta1n,ng Llvestcck AUMs above the Low emphssls Level through 
parmrttee cooperet~on. SuItable tlmber ereee not meneged under 
special wildllfe sllv~cutturol prescriptions would be managed 
under, zhe current trmber omphesls Level. Acres manoged under 
speo?ol wrldllfe s~lv~cultural prescnpt~ons produce tltier only 
et e Level compatrble with the ms,ntenance or creetlcn of target 
hobltet Levele. Approximately 50 percent of the 0 to 40 percent 
slope su?table ecres would be managed I” this manner. Steep 
aLope erees would not be logged. Accessible end pctentlally 
sccess~ble fuelwood brass would be entered. Fuclnood harvests 
would be et e relatively high Level but would be done to improve 
vnldl~fa habitat. Since range permItted numbers would be squat 
tc cepecrty by the end of the second dacede, watershed condzt?on 
wrll Improve. Some Llvestook concentration will, however. result 
in Less then the cptlmum watershed ocndltlcn. An Interned?ate to 
maximum recreetlcn prescnptton would be needed to implement thrs 
pleecnptlon If I+. were selected for e h?gh percent of the Forest 
era*. 

8 Thrs preccnptlon 1s e cornb?natrcn of Low range, ourrent tImbar, 
end ,ntermed?ete wrldlrfe emphasis Levels. It prowdes e Lower 
then current budget olLocatlon choice. It provxdes an allocatfcn 
chorce thst lncreeses wr~dllfe ebove the current Level whtle 
sllornng the range budget to go down. 

Proscrlpt~on “G” provIdea for the me~ntenence of exlstlng 
w~ldllfe Improvements. It provides for Long-term ~mprcvement I” 
dlverslty end drstr7but1ons of habitat somewhat above the current 
emphes?s Level. The forage pctent.xaL would not be totally 
dewloped and utxlT.?ed so scm~ cppcrtunlty would axlet for 
malnta~n~ng Lxvestock AUMs above the low emphes?s Level through 
perm~ttee cooperet~on. Surtable timber erees not menaged under 
epecral wlldlrfe s~lv~oultural preecr1ptlcns would be managed 
under the current tImbar emphasis Level. Approxrmately 15 
percent of the surtable ecres would be msnoged With special 
wlldllfe s~lv~cultruat prescriptlone. Chctces to Log elthar 0 to 
40 percent slopes or bcth 0 tc 40 percent and steep slopes ore 
ava>lable with th?s preecrtptron. Accessrble and potentrally 
eccessrble fuelwood ewes would be entered. Fuelwood hervests 
would be et e relatrvely high Level but would be coordwated wtth 
wildlife SC that the IntermedIate Level of w,ldl,fe habItat could 
be echleved. Since range psrm,tted numbers would be squal to 
cspac,ty by the thrrd decode. wetershed ccndltlcn wLL rmp~oue. 
Some L~vesfcok ccncentret~cn WILL, however. resuLt I” less then 
the opt,mum setershed condltlon. A current to ?ntermedrote 
recrestlcn prescr,pt?on would be needed to ?mplement this 
prsscrxptron If It were selected for e high percent of the 
Forest. 
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c Th,s prescrlptl"" 1s a c"*lnet,"n of LO", ranger CUPPent timber. 
and low wxldtxfe. It prov\des an allocst,on choxce thst reduces 
‘ihe range end vnldllfe budgets whrle emphes,ztng tlnber 
production. 

Prescription "C" provrdes en "pt,cn that tredss off w,ldlrfe end 
range out~"te for ttmber outputs. Oependtng on the budget 
pr"v?ded, ttmber outputs can be above current, below current, or 
et C"PPe"t. Th,s prescr,pt,on can therefore, aleo prov?de a 
below c"rrent budget cho,ce. Forage productlo" would be et a 
level below the b,"log,cel potentlsl so the "pPort"mty would 
eX1St for ma1"te,"lng LIvestock PUMs above the low emphas,s level 
through pema,ttee cooperstron. Su?table tjmber would be managed 
“Sing o"rrent s>lvicultural pre"cr,ptrons. Spec,al !+,,dl,fe 
s~lv~cultural preecrrpt,ons would be spplred to the sultsble 
tlnber a!‘ess only to the degree needed to me,nta,n m,n,m"m vrable 
popu1at,on. Approx~metely seven percent of the su>tebls timber 
would be managed us,ng these spec,al s,lv,cult"ral 
preeor,pt,ons. Allocation chorcas would be avatlable to Log 0 to 
40 percent slopes only, or to log both 0 to 40 percent slope end 
steep slope ereee. Only accesslbla fuelrvood ereee would be 
entered under th,s prescrrpt,on. Fuelwood hervestz. would be et e 
Level that would Provide for me,ntenence of m,nlm"m viable 
wxldllfe pop"lat,on hebrtats. Slnoa l?veet"ck permltted numbers 
would be equal to oepec,ty by the th,rd decade, watershed 
condrt,on "711 ,mp,"ve. Some livestock concent~et~on will. 
houever, result 1" loss then the opt;mum watershed condition. 
Any recreat*cr prescript,"" would be compatible wrth this 
prsscr1ptlo". 

0 Thxs prescnpt,on ,e 8 conb,nat,"n of LDW range, Low t,mber, end ., 
Low WI ldllfe. This prescnptlon, I" oomb>natl"n "7th the 1"" 
PeCrest~Orl prescription. 1s the lowest budget sllocet,on cho,ce 
evertable to the model. It 1s the origlnal benchmark 
prescr,p,,on for LOW Intensity. 

Prescrrptlon "0" provxdes en allocat,on choice that represents 
the lesst manegement act,v,ty and costs rcquxred to meet legnl 
req",rements and et,11 reme," techn,cally feeslble. LO" 
rntens,ty Level scendords, ect,v,ties, costs, end outputs are 
generetly the m,n,m"m to be met OP exceeded I" ell other 
prescr,pt,one. 

T Thrs prason,pt,on 1s a corrbrnat,"n of the Low rsnge. me~>m"m 
timber. and low w,ldllfe rmphasrs Levels. It provides en 
sll"cst,on chorce that veducr s the range and w-ldlxfe budgets 
wh,,e emphas,z,ng t,mber production. This 1s the anglnal 
benchmark mex~mum trmbar prsscr~pllun. 

Prescr,pt,on "T" prov,des en "pt>on that trades off wlldllfe and 
range o"tp"ts for trrrber OUtpUts. Thrs presct,pt,on 1s very 
srm,,er to "C" except for the f"ll""rng. In tt?,s prescnptron 
the eurtsble txrber would be monaged "slog me~~muin emphasis 
sllvlculturel prescnpttons. ALtocatIon choloes would provide 
for Logging steep slopes and 0 to 40 percent slopes et the came 
t1me. Access,ble end potentrally sccess~ble fuelwood erees would 
be entered. 

u This prescr,pt,"n 1s a c"mb,net,"n of the cui-rent renge, current 
trnber. and current wr,dl,fp emphas,s Levels. This 15 the 
current d>rect,on management Presor,pt,on and wee one of the 
org,nal benchmark proeonpt,"ns. 
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Prescription "IJ" provides en "ptlcn that depicts the outpots and 
effects assco~ated with continuing the current monegomcnt 
directlo" ,nt" the future. 

G  This prescrlptlon 15 a combination of the rntermed?ate range, 
mex~mum tln$er, and current wlldllfe emphasis levels. Since 
wlldllfs hab,tet 1s expected to daclxne s lightly under the 
current emphasle Level, this preecrlptlon prov,des e ralatlvely 
hxgh commodity emphesls for both range and trmbar. 

Prescr,ptxon "G"  provides for e s light de"Line 1" wlldl>fe over 
tlme. The decline would be primanly 1" the coniferous forect 
heb?tets. Sulteble timber areas not managed under special 
wildlife e~l~~c"Lt"~el prascnptions would be managed under the 
mex~mum tlmber emphssrs Level. Approx~metely ten percent of the 
sulteble ecree would be managed with special wlldllfe 
s ilv~culturel prescnpt~cns. ALLocet~on cholcss provide for 
Logging steep sLope end 0 to 40 percent s lopes together. 
Acoess~ble end potentially acaess~ble fuelwood areas would be 
entered. Fuelwood harvests would be et e Level that would 
provide for me~ntenence of exlst?ng hebltat Levels. Since 
LIvestock permItted numhers would be equal tc oapac?r.y by th?rd 
decade, watershed condrtron will ?mprcvc.  Marntenance of 
exlstlng lmprcvemsnts end development of ecme new improvements 
should help solve dxstrrbutron problems e" Long-range watershed 
condltlon should be "Loser to opttmum then for preect?ptr"ns with 
current and L "W renge emphasis. Any vecreetlon prasorlpt>on 
would be compatible with thrs prescr~ptlcn. 

R 

I 

This prascrlption 16 e ccmbrnstlon of the mexlmum range, mexlmum 
tlnber on 0 to 40 percent s lopes. and Low wlldlrfa emphacls 
Levels. It maxlm~zes forage productron for domestlc llvastockt 
end 16 one of the orrglnal benclrmsrk presor~ptrons. 

Prescnptlon "IV prov>des 8" optlcn thet trades off wrldllfe 
outputs and come tImher cutpute fol, domeet?" Livestock 
praductlon. Tlmber 1s harvested on only (1 tc 40 percent s lcpcb 
end 15 harvested in e menner that rnLL reduce canopy cover and, 
es e result, lncreese forage production. W lldllfe 1s managed to 
melntaln minimum v iable pcpuietlcn heb~tats. Accessible end 
potentially accessible fuelwood ereee era entered end ePe 
harvested tc provide high forage yrelds wh?Le sustarn~ng fuelwood 
OUtpUts. Since LIvestock permItted numbers would be equal to 
cspsc1ty  by the third decade, watershed cond~t~cn will improve. 
The ma~ntanon"e of all exlstlng range fac,Lxtres end the 
ccnstrucl?on of new facrlltxes should provide for better 
dlstrlbutlon. A" e result wotershad condltlon should be c loser 
to optrmum then If the Low or current ampheels Levels were 
included. Any recreetlcn prescnptron "cold be compstrble w1t.h 
thrs prescr,pt,on. 

This preccr~pt~on 1s a ccmb,natlon of the mexlmum range, "orrent 
tlmber, end current w~ldllfe amphasls Levels. This IS the seme 
es preecrlptron "U" on the suItable tlnber areas but provrdes en 
ellocstlcn chorca on the other erees that max1mlzes domestic 
Llvestcck to the degree posalble whrle marnta?n~ng correct 
wlldllfe herbaceous cover end forage hebltets. 

Smce prescr>pt~"n "1" 1s the "eme es prescription "U" on the 
sortable timber sreas. It wee only applxed on the nonsultabla 
t1uber areas. On these ereee ?t provides en option where 
wIldlIfe habItate ore malntaxned and domestic LIvestock numbers 
sre increased to the b~ologxal forage potentrel. This potent-aL 
IS reached by msrnta~n,ng exrst>ng improvements and bulldrng all 
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needed new improvements. Domestic t~vestock potent,at would be 
approx~mataly five percent Lower rn this prescnpt,"" than I" 
Pros"rlptl"n "R". Accesslbts end potentlelly accessible fuelv,ood 
arees SPW entered. Harvest would be done to ,no~eese ave,lable 
forage wh,Le s"sta,n,ng fueltiood outputs. Watershed condIt>on 
would respond s,m,ler,y to Its rssponoe rn p,escripr,on "A". Any 
recreetton prescr,pt,on would be compatible wrth this 
prescr,pt,on. 

J This prescr,pt,on IS e c"&,nat,on of max,m"m range, mex,m"m 
t,m+mr, and Los w,ldl,fe. This 16 the mex~mum commodity emphasrs 
preecr,pt,on. It IS the same es prescript,"" "R" on the non- 
su,teble t,mber ewes. 

Since this prescnpt,"" ,s the eeme ee Prescnpt,"" "R" on the 
nonsultable trmber erees [maximum range with Low wlldllfel, It 
Wee only appl,ed to the sultsbte tlnber areas. On the w,teb,e 
trmber erees forage pr"duot,"n was based on the rrductron rn 
canopy cover that resulted from applyrng mexlmum txn$er 
sllvlcultural prsscnpt,ons rather then spec,at s,lv,c"Lt"Pe 
tPeetme"te used rn prasor,pt,o" "R". Range wes therefore, 
maxlm?zed to the extent possible when Integrated wth normel 
maximum timber l"te"51ty sllvl"ultursl preecr,pt,ons. Spoc,at 
wlldllfe s~lv~cultural preecr,pt,"ns were rncluded to me,nte?n 
mlnlm"m viable populstlon habltet Levels. Watershed condltlon 
would reopond srm,lerly to ,ts response I" prescnptron "A". Any 
recreet?"" prescnpt~on would be compotlble with this 
pr"s"npt1"". 

K This prescript?"" )s e coti?natlon of the Intermedlste rnnge, 
mex?mum timber. and lntermedlete nlldllfe emphesle Levels. Thrs 
Presct~ptlan 15 e" lntermed1ete presorlptl"" and p"te emphas,s on 
all Pee""PCeS. As e result, ,t would be a hlQh budget 
preronpt,on. 

PrWsCrlpt?on "K" prowdes for the melr,te"en"r of WXlSt,"Q 
wrldllfe improvements and development of some new high prlonty 
,mpr""ement6. A L"nQ tePm improvement ,n d>vsrs?ty and 
dlstrlbutlon shoutd ree"Lt from Its rmplementstxon. Domestic 
Livestock me"eQeme"t would also result 1" the me,ntenancc of 
WX,Stl"Q ,mpr""eme"te end deveLopme"t Of pnonty ,mprWem0"ts. 
The comb~natlon of these Levels for vrlldlrfe and domestIc 
,,vestock would result 1" alt of the potentlel f0reQe on the 
forest belnQ utllrzed. Suitable timber ereos not meneQed under 
speclel wIldlife s~lwcoltursl preacnptrons would be managed 
under the mex,m"m t,mber empheexs Level. Approx,metaly 15 
percent of the su,table ares would be meneQed with wrldllfe 
s,t",cutt"rat prescr,p,rune. Choices to LOQ e,ther (I to 40 
percent slopes "P both 0 to 40 percent end steep slopes ere 
wallable with thrs prescnpt,"". Accsss~bte and p"tent,a,ly 
accsssIble fuelwood areas would be entered. Fuelwood harvests 
would be et e relat,vely high Level but would be coordrnated w,th 
w,ldl,fe so thst the ,ntcrmed,ate Level of w>ldlIfe hsbltat could 
be achieved. Since renge permItted numbers would be equal to 
cepsc,ty by the th,rd decade. watershed candltlon wrll rmprove. 
A CUPPent to lntermedrate recreet,on prescrrptjan would be needed 
to lmploment this prescr,pt,"n If It wei-e SeLected for e high 
percent of the Forest. 

L Thrs presonpt,"" ,s e comb~natxon of ;ntermedlats uenge, torrent 
tlmixr, and lntermedrate vrlldlrfe. Thre 15 an w&ermed?ote 
emphes,s prescr,ptr"n. ALL resoorcrs are emphasrzed. 
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Slnca thrs prescrlptlon 1s the eeme es preecr~pt?on "K" on the 
nonsu?tablo ewes ?t we not applied to those ewes. On the 
sulteble timber arees It IS very svmxlar to prescnptlon "6". 
The only difference IS the sddltton of hlghar range Caste to 
accommodate the >ntarmedlate emphosls Level. S~noe the enslys~s 
of range effIc?enoy was the pnmary raeson to develop thus 
prescription, only oholces to Log 0 to 40 percent slopes vIePa 
developed. 

This prescriptloo IS e corbinat~on of the low range, CuPrent 
tlmher, and upper-lntermedtata wlldlxfe ampheels Levels. 

PrescrIptIon "M" wes developed to enelyzs the posslblllty of 
wIldlife ut?l>z,nQ forage that was not utlllzed III the 
prescr,ptron that cotilned Low range wth lntermedlaie rlldllfe 
[El. Wldlxfe funds would be used to meinteln range improvements 
that were not ut;llzed for domestic Livestock under the LDK 
ampheels. By dolog so, ell sva~lsble forage would be utxllzed. 
This prescnptlon 1% the eeme. on the SuItable tinder erees, ee 
prescr>ptlons with current tlmber end lntermedlate wlldl?fe. As 
e result It wes only applied to the nonsuxteble tImbar eroes. 
Accesslbls and potentially access>ble fuelwood would be entered. 
Fuetwaod harvests would be et a relatively high Level but would 
be coordvaated with wldllfa so that the upper-lntermedrata Level 
of nrldilfe hsbltat could be achzeved. Since rsnga permltted 
numbers would be equal to oapacxty by the third decade, we1eIohed 
condltlon WILL Improve. Even though langa IS beIn menaged et a 
Low emphasrs Level, many of the ex>etlng improvements ~111 be 
ma?ntslned by elthel range or wlld!lfe. As a result, 
d>etrxbut%on should be better, than I#? other prescnpt,ons where 
range ~088 to Low end watershed oond?t?on should be closer to 
optimum. A current to lntermedlate recreation praecnpt>on would 
be needed to implement thle prescnp+?on If It we?e selected for 
a high percent of the Forest. 

M,n?mum Management 
Reqw rements 

The regulatrons for the Nat~onsl Forest Systems Lend end Resource Management 
PLannlng 136 CFR 219) speclfles: II the m~n,mum Legal manaQcment rsqu?rements 
to be met for accompl1shlnQ the gosls end obJect~vse of the I~atlonel Forest 
Syetem (36 CFR 219.27) and 2) the mlnlmum rsqurrements for lntegrstlng 
Ind,vldual Forest Peeourre phW,InQ ,"to the Forest Plen I36 CFR 210.14 throuQh 
219.261. These era collectively celled Mlnlmum Management Requirements IMNRsl 

The mlnlmum Legal requirements defxned in [36 CFR 219.271 can be categu#lzed es 
either reeouroe protectxon requ>rements thst must apply to all msnogement 
prescnptlcns or to prscorlptlons whwh specify practices ~nvolvmg: 1) 
vegetative men?pulat~on of tree COY~P for any purpose, 21 tlmber harvest and 
cultural trestmmt. UT 31 even-aged SILvrculture. 

The Forest complied w1t.h [36 CFR 219.27) pnmanly w~th?n the speclfxc standards 
and Quldellnas aseoclated with the lndlvldual resource manegement practices 
developed for prescnptlon levels. 

The Low >ntenslty p~escr~pt,on Level contaxnr. the stenderds and guxdellnes for 
mtt,gat.lon maesure required to be present in all prescrlptlons. The Low 
lntenslty Level IS the Leaet mansgament sctlvlty and oost to meet Legal 
requl remants. Therefore, Low Intans>ty Level standards, ectlv?tles, costs, end 
outpufe ete the mlnlmum to be met or exceeded rn all other prescrrption LeveLs. 

Stendards and gu?dellnes which comply with requ1lement.s involving VegetetIve 
manipulation of tree OOWP or nlLvrcuLtural prectloes we?e developed pr>marlly 
for prencr?ptlon Levels other then LOW Intsnsxty where these types of act~vltles 
WWPB amphasxzed. 
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The m?nlmum resouro~ rntegrat~on requ~remants speclfled I" (36 CFR 219.14 
through 219.261 were echleved through the Forest's planning process and 1" 
prescr1pt10" stsndards and Qudelrnes. [A more complete dlscusslon of MMR's can 
be found rn the 6lla Matlonal Forest Technical Report on MMR's. Thus technwal 
report 3s wellable et the Forest Puperv~sor's Offloe I" Sliver C,ty, N.M.] 

COEFFICIENTS A coeffxcrent 1s e number that represents a onIt value, cost. or amount for the 
purpose of qoantxfylng thet valoe, Cost, or emowt of an actlv1ty or output et e 
Q?ven point 1" time rn the model. Productlo" coeff1c~ent.s for prescrrptxons 
were developed by resource specleL1sts assIgned to the Interdisciplinary Teem 
for tlmber, fuelwood, and products (pulpwoodl; permItted livestock use and 
QraztnQ capacity: developed and dtspersed recreat?on lnclud~ng wilderness; cover 
habItat, squ>rrel habltst, turkey roost hab?tat, old growth habitat. wrldllfe 
animsl unit month9 of herbaceous forage end cover habttat, and associated 
wildlife rec!eatlon; meter yield loci-ease end SOIL !oss from roads, range 
ecttvxt>es end tInher ect>vltnes. Cost coeffrcrents were developed for 
ectlvltlee support1nQ reeource prote"tlOn end "tll1rat~on. 

AssrQnmenL of R prescl1ptlon to en analysxe eree res"Lte rn outpote end coete 
ceLouLeted in the model from the coefflclents for each tlme penod vrrthln the 
plannrng horizon. Coeffxclents ce" be either per ecre or per eree, per year or 
per time period. Costs relative to maneglng the Forest end produo1nQ goods end 
servvzes are calLed “ectlvltles”. 

The plenmng honzan extends 200 years. It 1s dlvlded Into e>Qht time 
Inter"sls. Each one of the frrst five tlme parlods IS a decsde I" Length. The 
remsmlng three periods ore each 60 years Long. 

Not all Forest outputs were included I" the FQF3lAN model. Some OUtpots. such 
es tlrrber. era relat,vely easy to model. The Forest has control over the 
hervest of tImbar slang with e Legel responsxblllty to PeguLete productIon and 
the ability to ,nfluence the rate of growth of the product. Mlnerel productron 
by contrast IS not controlled by the Forest. The market determmnes when e 
mrneral tesouroe 1s utlllzed. Mineral ootpote, therefore, era not rncluded 7" 
the modeL but the cost of edm7mstar1nQ e basw minerals program 1s included. 
Outputs end envrronmental effects from the mlnerels program ale Included 1" the 
anslysls process descnbed rn Chapters 2 and 4. 

ALL coeff1clents anteted loto FOWLAN were generated end entered I" one of three 
WYS. They nere developed w1t.h RMYLD and SALT, or RANGELANU MODEL and put Into 
FOWLAN Format with the PXGEN program. or they mere developed manuslly end put 
lnto FORPLAN formst w7t.h the RXGEN progrems, or they wre entered Into the 
FORPLAN data set elther by hand or mlth the SETUP program. 

RMYLD [Carleton S. Edmjnster, Rocky Mountain Forest end Range Experlmont Station 
Research Paper RM-IIQI IS a computer model that a~muletes tree growth end 
hervest volume that ten be expected from alternstlve management practices. The 
growth end y;elds are proJected over tlma. This program wes run to simulate 
outpute for serious timber manegement options, IncludlnQ optrons designed to 
provide for vnldlrfe hebltets and v,susl quality. Trmber outpute were gross 
outpute per year for lndlvldual trmber etrete. 

After RMYLD runs were completed, SALT [ReQlon 3 USDA Forest Serv1cel wes used to 
add toQether the tImbar outputs for sll of the strata rn each LTMA end ell of 
the RIIYL!? rune thst defined e presct>ptlon. Gross voI"mee were converted to net 
volumes end the program celculeted the Long term sustained yield coefflclent~ 
the ending inventory coefflc~ent. growth end the fuelwood ava>lable from defect 
end precommerc~el elze trees. 

RALGELANI MODEL [ReQlon 3 USDA Forest Servrcel wes used to project domestic 
ilvsetnck capzcrty and permItted numbers over the planning horizon. It d>d this 
for drfferent management plact1ces depending on the Objective of the 
prescrtptlons. 
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outputs 

a”“ef,t ““l”“S 

After the above modete were run the PXGEI: [Gale National Forest, USDA Forest 
Servrce] programs IVSPW os”d to pot the output” from RMYLC and RANGELANO MOOEL 
,nto FOPPLAN fornat. This program aleo “sad coefflclents gene~atod by hand to 
devetop “LL of the other rang” end timber related oUtput” and costs. 

The SETUP [Gil” NatIonal Forest, L!SOA Forest Ecrv~te] program was uoed to put 
the remelnder of the ooeff~clents Into FORPLAN formet and to cornb?ne eLL det” 
for all pre”cr,ptrons ,nto the FOwLAN data set. 

The FOFPLAN output codes, output nem”“, and on,ts of mPesur”m”nt included I” the 
model BP” “6 fotlar”: 

---_... 
TABLE 85 

L,st of out~ts ..-.- _ ._____._I ----- -__-__.. ~:. .--I- 
---1------I- _ ------__ _ ------_ _ ______ - _--_ ___. 
OutpUt 

Code _---- o*ut Nsne -----~I- _ _ - ____ --Lkc_t_sJtisz~~s~~ _ _- 
02. Net Merchantable Tl&er Volume Thousand C”b,c Fest,Ar”“/Penod 
03. 
30. 
GRGIV 
04. 
VOMC 
VOPP 
VOCA 
06. 
07PS 
07Qls 
08. 

11. 

12. 

E: 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
WAUM 
CFSR 

CFVR 

HHSA 

HHVR 

SUIT 
SO! R 
BOTM 
95. 
z- --, 

Net Merchentsble Inventory 
EndIng Inventory 
Growth 
Long Term SustaIned Yield Capacity 
Nst Gow+.>mbar MIxed Conrfar 
Net Sswtrmber Ponderos” P,ne 
Net Sawt~nbsr Cable Logged 
Net Product” 
Fuelwood Sold P. Pine h Mlxod Comfer 
Fuelwood Sold Pxnyon and Jun,per 
Olspersed Recreation 

Thousand Cubrc Fset/Ares/P”rxod 
Thousend Cublo Feet/Area/P”nod 
Thousand Cubrc Fe”t/Are”/Penod 
Thousand Cubic Feet/Aree/Perlod 
Thousand Board F”at/Aree/P”nod 
Thoueand Eoard F”et/Aree/Penod 
Thousand Board Feet/Area/Per>od 
Thousand Board F”et,Aree,Penod 
Thouaend Board Feet/Area/Perrod 
Thousand Soerd Feet/Acre/Period 
Thousand Reoreatlon Vlsltor 

Oavs/Are”/Penod 
VI1 Lderness Recreation 

Oeveloped Recreation 

Crazing Capacity 
Grez?ng PermItted “es 
Old Growth Hab,t”t 
Turkey Roost HabItat 
Cov”r HabItat 
Abert” Squirrel HabItat 
Herbaceous Caver and Forage HabItat 
Con,ferous Forest Wlldllfe Supply 

Con>f”rou” Forest W,ldllfe Oemnnded 

Herbecno”” Forsge Wlldl>fe Supply 

Thousand Reoreetlon Vlsltor 
Ceys/Area/Penod 

Thousand Recre”t,on V,s,tor 
O”ys/Are”/Period 

Ammel Unrt Months/Acre/Year 
Animal Unit Months/Acre/Year 
Acre”/Are”/P”rlod 
Acres/Aree,‘Pwrrod 
Acre”/Aree/P”rxad 
Acres/Aree/Penod 
Animal Umt Months/Acre/Year 
Thousand Reoreet,& V,s~,tor 

Oays/Ares/Yosr 
Thousend Reorsetlon V,s?tor 

Days/Aree/Yeer 
Thousend Recre”t,on V,s,tor 

Herbaceous Forage Wlldllfe Demanded 
Days/Area/Year 

Thousand Recreation V,s,tor 
Dsys/Aree/Year 

Sorl Loss From Txmbsr Thousand Tons/Area/Year 
SOIL Loss From Rang” Thousand Tons/Acre/Year 
SOIL Los” From Roads Thousand Tons/Acre/Year 
Qleter Yteld Increase Acre Feet/Aree/Ye”r 
^ .~.~ . 

_ _ U? =a* L.e. !+~.r.%?- ------____ _ - _ ------~~~/npeB/P*.r?pd _. _----_--___ 

Pm?” outputs given a benefit vsloe” ,n the FORPLAN model “PB of Tao types, 
market ootpots and those that BP” as”?gn”d a benefit YBIVB. 

Market outputs BP” thoee that have e known measurable vsl”” I” the marketpLace. 
Thes” lncluda Net Sawt>nber Mixed Conxfer , Net Sawt,mber Ponderose P,n”, Net 
Products, Fueinood Sold, Developed Aeoreatlon, PermItted Grszlng. end Water 
Yield Increase. 

Outputs that were “cs,gned b”nef,t values BP” those that have no well-dsfrned 
market “sloe. These rnclude Oapersed R”creat>on. WI Lderness R”creatlan* 
Qhldllfe Recre”t,on, and Free Fuelwood. 
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Real price lnc~eeses result when demand 1s expected to rxse fester thet supply. 
That s,tuet,o" IS expected for eLL beneflt veL"es tn Table P6 that show en 
lnoreeee 1" benefit ve,"es betvleen t,me penoda. Where no ,noreeee ,s shown, 
prices em expected to increese et the seme Pete es lnfletron [no real pr,ce 
1ncresse1. ALL benefit valves epe tn fourth querter 1960 Gotlore. At1 priced 
benef,ts ere based on the "wLLlng,,ess-to-pay price", whether or not that prrce 
1s actually CoLLected by the Foreet. Any outputs tracked ,n FORPLAN and not 
ssslgned e benefit value tn Table 67 were tracked to address ~bliues or for 
analysis purposes. ALL prvzed outpute that were lnotudod ,n Pweent net value 
ceLcuLetlone were tracked I" the FOFPLAN model and were ess,gned benefits et the 
po,nt the benoflt ~8s expected 10 occur. A deterled dsscriptlon of the bencf,t 
veLues and how they ere calculated ere I" the plannrng records, Regron 3 
RegIonal Office. A compLete descnpt?on of how outputs were developed and 
tracked over t,me 1s Included rn the G,La Natlonat Forest Technrcal Report on 
Outputs Iavarlable et the Forest Cupervlsor's Off,ce) 

."__ -_-- --- -I---_-_ -_-. 
---wv) ~~~ne.f~.t.VnLues fqr outputs 
iA6~~-~~ ------ - -__---- --"__-____. 

""It Of CFCADE 
~~~P~~-_-____..~~---_--_-----h'~~~s__?___2_- 3 4 5 ----- 

Net Sawt?mber IMlxed Conrfer] $/ElBF 96.35 96.35 96.35 R6.35 66.35 
Net Swtlmber [Ponderose Puwl 5/NBF 104.91 104.91 104.91 104.91 104.91 
Met Products $/MBF 17.20 17.20 17.20 17.20 17.20 
Wlldernoss Rec. 5/RvO 10.14 10.14 11.56 12.47 14.20 
Oeveloped Rec. 5/AVC 3.eo 3.90 3.RO 3.00 3.90 
ALL W?ldltfe Recrsatlon S/RW 21.60 21.60 24.60 26.60 26.60 
Olspersed Rec. 5/RM 3.60 3.90 4.33 4.67 5.32 
Grazrng PermItted Use 5/AUM 7.69 6.26 0.64 6.DO 6.95 
Wetsr Yield Increase $/Ac.Ft. 6.34 6.34 6.34 6.34 6.34 
&c-&$yppd [Free .egQo&lJ.. . . 5/MBF R.70 6.70 9.70 .9.70 ,R.70 

Costs for menegement prescnpt?ons were developed from the Forest'e planned 
budget for 1993. They ere represented in the FORPLAM model es fourth quarter 
1980 dollars. 

Where pasa?ble costs were tracked per some umt of o"tp"t. This etlnwed the 
development of fewer onxt costs and still pravrded e wide range of costs between 
prescrrpt1ons. When ,t wes not posorble to treck e cost BP a un,t coet, the 
total cost of ,mplement,ng e prsscnpt,on wes calculeted end the oost Itern wae 
entered t" FORPLAN es dollars per eree or dollars per BCPB. Costs that could 
not be spplred to a spsclflc Land ewe wei-e tracked es Forestwrde costs. 

Reel price lncreeses rn costs were not 1ncorporoted. Jt wes estlmeted that eLL 
coete would rncrease et the eeme Pete es lnflatlon. Any ~no~eese 1" Costs 
through time wes e result of an ,ncreese ,n manegement rntensrty. 

Costs/actrvrtrss tracked rn FGFPLAN ere d?splayed ,n Table R7. Units of meoeu~e 
dIsplayed I" the table ewe the ect,v,ty "n,te by wh,ch c.oets ere tracked. Unit 
coete multlplled by the ectue, ect,vrty ""Its calculated I" FIIFPLAN result I" 
total costs for the oct,v,ty. If the oct,v,ty units were dollars, the costs 
,&ore rntored ,nto FOR=LAN es dollars end not tracked per ""It of output. ALL 
costs IWE tracked in the FORPlAN model end were ssslgnad et the point that they 
were expected to OCCUP. A mo,-e deterlad descrlptlon of ect,v,t,ee and how 
act,v,t,es WBP~ tracked I" FORPLAN can be found I" the Glla NatIonal Forest 
Techn,cal Report on Economrc Efflc?ency [availeble et the Forest Eupervlsor's 
Offrcel. 
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--_______._______.. . . 
TABLE 67. 

.__ __._... . . 
List of FO+AH Costs/Actxvxtles i?iiBLnTN ---I---_- _ _ ._------ ---_“_.__ 

Activity 
Code ____-.- _ ---_ AGJV?>Ye 
FFF Flght:ng Forest Flres 

DVRR Oeveloped Racreatlon Site 
Reconstructlorr 

DVRC Oweloped Recreation Sate 
CO”strUot,O” 

VPRC Dispersed Recreetlon Sits Con- 
structlon and Reconstructron 

WLRC Wilderness Reoreatron Site Con- 
structlon end Reconstructron 

OVOM Oevetopsd Recreetlon Oparat?on end 
Mamtenance 

Actlvlty 
Umt 

WLOM WI Lderness Recreation Operat%on end 
Maintenance 

DROM Olsperssd Recreatlan Qperatlon end 
Merntensnca 

060 

100 

WxLdllfe Operation and Maxntenance 

Fish Hebrtat Improvements 

S/area/yesr 

Waree/yesr 

$/a raw/yes r 

B/area/year 

wsrea/yeer 

B/area/year 

S/eras/year 

5/acra/year 

5/ecre/year 

_ ___._..” _.. ..__ *_____-_____ 
.-- . . . . . ._----__ 

Act,wty Oescriptron . . . _ . . . 
Emergency fire flghtlng funds 

Capital i”“PEtmerlle na‘l’rrary to 
,rr,onstruct ex,stmg fsc,llt>es when 
they con no Longer be ma~nts~ned cost 
effectively. 

Capital lnveetmentb rwoesssry to 
conbtwot new developed ,ecreat,on 
fscllltles. 

Csp1ta1 lnvestmente necesssry to Pe- 
construct existing fscll~t~es when they 
cm no Longer be melntalnsd oost 
effect~valy and to construct new 
facll~tlas. Inciodes trell constwct?on 
and reconstruction. 

Cspxtel lnvebtments necessary to re- 
cmstwct exlstlng fac,llt~es iihen they 
cm no Longer be mslntained coet 
effectlvaly end to conetuot nen 
fscllltles. Included tra,l oonstfuctxon 
end reconstruct,on ,n a,ldemeec. 

Includes expendrtures for the management 
operotxon. end malntenencu of developed 
rm!eetlon and v1sxtor ?nfarmst?on 
recwat~on feclllt?as. Includes 
plennlng end Inventory. admlnrstratlon. 
operetron, melntenanoe, visual resource 
msnagcment, masource treefment, and 
collection of recreation area use 
xwenues. 

Includes expenditures for management. 
operation, and ma?ntenance of the 
w> Ids: neee ~ceoorce end related 
fsc>lltles lncludlng tra,ls. 

Includes expenditures for managenent. 
operotron. end ma?ntenence of d,spereed 
recreetlon end vxsltor Info-matton 
PBCle3tl”” l-scl!,tres. Tncludes 
ple”“?ng. Inventory admlnlstrat?on. 
operat?on melntenance, and visual 
resources management. 

Includes sxpend~tures for plnnnlng, 
management. edmrmstratlon, and 
melntenence of w?ldllfe and fteh habltet 
~mprovemsnts. 

Includes expenditures for struct.ureL end 
nonstructural improvements thet benefT+ 
frshenes othsr that Thrcetened end 
Endengered spao~es. 
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1415 Game and Nongame Habitat Improvements wFJcre/year 

061* Wlldllfe I( V acres logged/ 
sree/per,od 

120 Threatened end Endangered Species 
Operation and me,ntenancr 

bhcrdyser 

140 Range Cparetlon and Me>ntenence $/acre/year 

DDSR Range Improvement Replacement B/acre/year 

DO5 Range StructureL Improvement 
Construct,o” 

$/acre/year 

003 Range Non-structural Improvement WaCW/yEAr 

02AC Timber Road Preparetlnn 
Constructlo” 

02AR Tluber Road Preparation 
Reconstruction 

16OF Nontlmber Fuelwood 

mrles/aree/penod 

ml Les/erea/penod 

$/ecre/per,od 

Includes expendxtures for strocture, end 
nonstructural ,mprovements that benefit 
wildlife other thvn Threatened nnd 
Endangered specree. 

Wlldl~fa funds euthor1zed under the 
Knutson-Venderberg Act. Only tracked 

on current Prescrrptrons. In BLL other 
presct,pt~o”s the68 funds ere Included 
rn 100 and 1415 funds. 

Includes expend,t”res for surveys, 
plsnmng, end management of Threatened 
end Endangered anrmals, fish and plants. 

Includes expendlturas for meneglng the 
forage reeouice used by domeetlc 
lxvestock. lncludlng allotment 
management, range analysis, planmng, 
and adm,nistratlon. 

Includes expend,tures for the replece- 
ment of ex,et,ng range improvements v,hen 
It 1s no Longer Cost effaotlve to 
malnta>n them. 

Includes expendrtures for constwctlon 
Of improvements fo1 range menogement 
purposes, uxludlng fences, wat”! 
development, end other range stwctures. 

Includes expendrtures for revagatat~on 
of Lands to estebL,sh forsge cover, 
,nclud,ng reestsbl,sh,ng forage coyer by 
natural and art,flclel revegetet?on and 
the control of non-forage species. 

Includes expend,tures for road 
~scon”~lss~nc~, road Locet,on, road 
surveys and road des,gn, and field 
re”~evs for the oonstwct,on of new 
roads. 

Includes expendrtures for road 
PBCO~~B,SSB”CS, road locatron, road 
surveys and road desrgn. end field 
Pe”Is* for reoo”etr”CtlDn Of sx,st1ng 
roods. 

Includes expenditures for fuelwood 
admxnlstretlon and Layout of seLes I” 
plnyon and ~“nrper fuelwood types. ALSO 
includes the cost of bu>ld?ng roads 
wlthtn potentrally accessible fuelwood 
BreBs. 
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021P Tlnber Sale Adm~nrstrat~on Products MSF/sree/penod 

0210 Tln$er Sale Pdm~n~strst~on Other 

021C T?mber Sale Admlnlstratlon Ceble 

i;; 

02OG Timber Sale Preperetlon Ocher 

3,; 02OC T?mber Sale Prsparet~on Cable 

LOGO Logging Coat User Other 

LOGC Loqglng Cost User Cable 

PCLC Purchsser Credit Local Road 
Construction 

PCLR Purchaser Credxt Locel Aoad 
Reconstruction 

MSF/aree/perlod 

MSF/erea/perrod 

ectes prepped/ 
aroa/penod 

SOPSS prepped/ 
aree/perrod 

R/arsa/year 

mlles/aree/perrod 

Includes expenditures for the 
admln~strstlan of the harvest of 
products dunng t,mber SBkSS. 
Adm~mstrat~on Includes all aspects of 
aupervrs1ng. admln~stwnng. guldlng. 
ssslstlng. end controllrng the harvest 
of contracted trmber volumes by timber 
purchasers. 

Includes expenditures for the 
admlnrstrat~on of the harvest of tlnber 
from O-40 percent slopes. Thus cost we 
separated from the harvest of steep 
slops erees because of cost differences. 

Includes expend?tures for the 
admlnlstretlon of harvest of tlmher from 
slopes greeter than 4n percent ue,ng 
oabls Logging techn?ques. 

Includes expendIturea far prepBrefl0" of 
timber to be soLd from 0 to 40 percent 
slopes. Spec,frc aotiwtles included VI 
sale prepsrotw7n *re poslt7on ststsment 
development; sale area dsslgn: sale plun 
?mplcmentatior8; frnel package 
prepBCSt,O", r.S"iew, Bp,,rBiSaI and 
offerrng; bid opening; end sole Bward. 

Includes expend>tures for Prepsrat1on of 
tlmbrr to be sold from greeter than 40 
percent slopes w1t.h cable Logging 
techniques. 

Includes user DOsts for haul, 
stump-to-truck, end Lagging 
sdm1mstratlon. 6,"~ StStlStlCBI h>gh 
bid was used to errlve et the benefxt 
valus, the average of these Caste 1s 
Impllc>t in the beneflr veLue. Thrs 
sctrvlty. therefore, only includes the 
difference from the everege for Logglng 
0 to 40 percent slopes. 

Includes user ooste for haul, 
stump-to-truck, Bnd Logging 
admimstratlon. Th,s BCtlVlty only 
Includes the dlfferance from the average 

costs ?n stat1stlcal high bid for the 
greater than 40 percent slopes that 
would be logged wth cabls Logging 
techn,ques. 

Inciudss costs for construot,on of Local 
roads for timber eccess that 15 paid by 
the tImher purchaser. 

Includes coets for rsco"str"ct,O" of 
100BI roads for’ t,“bSr BCCSSS that 1s 
peld by the timber purchaser. 
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MTNT Purchaser Ma,ntenance me,ntenence $/eree/per,od 

PCMS Purchaser Credrt M,d-Slope 
Local Roads 

ml Les/aree/penod 

POP Purchaser Oopos>ts Brush Disposal HBF/araw’perlod 

RERC Purchaser Cred,t Re-entry Poad 
Cost 

0465 SD11 Resource Plannrng, Operation 
Malnt~W2lOR 

$/area/penod 

034* Water Resource Plenmng and Operation $/aree/per,od 
Ma~“tenar~cs 

4533 Sorl end Water Resource Improvement S/aree/per,od 

6263 So,l end Water K” ecree Logged/aree/penod 

270 Energy Hlnersl Management S/aMdyEar 

280 

350 

Non-Energy M,nerel Mansgement .VaM/y**r 

Forest F,re Protectlo” O/scre/penod 

includes costs pald by the tlrrber 
pumhaser for surface rock, surface 
me~ntenenco, and annual me,ntenencr fcr 
the roads over wh,ch timber IS hauled. 

Includes costs for construct,“” of 
mrd-slope Local roads for t,mber eccess 
that ,e pe,d by the t,mber purcheser. 

Includes coete deoos,ted bv the 
purchase1 for the’d;sposal~of ect,v,ty 
created fuels. 

includes coete for rec”nstruct,on of 
Local roads when t,n$,er ereas ere 
re-entered. Thrs ,e the t,mber 
purchaser’s port,on. The eng,nsenng 
support for th,s ,s ,ncluded ,n 02RR and 
02RC. 

This Forestu’,de cost includes costs for 
sol1 surveys, so,L “perat,“” end 
me,ntenenc~, and s”,l resource plonn,ng 
that ,e not assoo,eted ,“,th other 
leS”“PCe pPoJ”Cte. 

Thrs Forestwlde coet ,ncLudcs coste for 
water ~oecmrce plenn,ng and “perat,“” 
and marntenenoe that is not assoc,ated 
vnth other reeo”rce pr”Jects. 

Th,s Foresttvlde cost includes costs for 
d,rect s”,L end water ,mpr”wment 
proJecte not assoc,ated with other 
PBs”“Pce pr0,ect.s. 

Includes expendrtures for so,1 end weter 
~m~rovemantn assocrated w,th t,nbor sate 
and authorized under the 
Knutson-Vandenberg ect. 

Includes wets of adm,nretrat,“” of 
Leases end perm,+,s sssoclsted w,th 
energy ml”ers,s. 

Includes expend,tures for nanenergy 
mmera!e, m~nsrsls matenals, end 
edm,n,etrat,“n of pe,m,ts end Leases. 
Also ,ncludes m,n,ng taw complrenoe end 
edm,n,strat,“n. 

Includes expend, turee for fl re 
prevant~on, deteot,on. ma,ntenance of 
fire equ,pment and ,mt,sl attack 
forces, and support,ng fire ev,et,on 
operat,ons for ,n,t,al attack. Costs of 
foreet d,spatch system, hotshot crew6 
pre md post-season, end tra,n,ng of 
forces to support ,n>t,al attack were 
entered as Forestw,de costs. ALL other 
costs were entered by enalys,s eree. 
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300 

410 

420 

Fuels Treatment Inventory and 
Ne,nte”a”ce 

$/arev/year 

Law Enforcement Weree/year 

Land ltanegement Plonnrng $/area/year 

Land Ownarsh?p Management $/ares/year 

470 Ex,st,ng Road Dperatron end 
Marntenonce 

480 Road Constr’uct,on end 
ReC”nstP”ctl”n 

500 Fao>L>t?es Copltel investments $/area/year 

520 Fsclllttes Me,ntenance $/eree/yaer 

PUC PermIttee User Costs $/acre/year 

AERS NaturaL Regeneratron Steep SLopes acres/aree/per~od 

S/ares/year 

$/area/year 

Includes axpandlturcs to drspase. 
reduce. men?pulate, and/or modify forest 
fuels end for flre management. 

This Forestwxde cost rncludos 
expend7tures for the enforcement of Laws 
go”ern,“g th” management of Nat>onal 
Foreet Lande. 

This ForestwIde coet ?nctudes 
expendlturoe necessary to emend, revise, 
and monitor plane mandated by the 
Natlone Forest Management Act. 

This Forestwlde coet wcludes 
expend?turea for procas6Jng, approval. 
and edmlntetratlon of permits. Includes 
Leases, eesements. amendments, rights of 
way, grants, and Federal Energy 
Reguletor Commission Llcenee and 
pe*ml ts. Alec rncludes expendrtures for 
Land status md~ntenence, Land ownersh?p 
planning. and exchange proposals. 

Thor ForestwIde CDS+, includes 
expenditures for System rnventory, 
trensportatron system plennxng. and 
ma~ntenen~r of roads Included an the 
Natlone Forest. 

Thus ForestwIde oost ,ncludes 
expenditures for constluct~on end 
reconstruction of ertenol and collector 
system roads. 

This Forestwlda oost nxludes 
expenditures for the ~onstruct,on of 
offroes, dweLLlogs, worehouses. end 
other leleted facllxtres. 

This Forastwlde ooet nxludes 
expendlturos for the mew~enonca of 
structural ,mprovements used for firs 
end general edm~nlstratlve purposes such 
es offices, dwellrngs, Lookout towers. 
werehow%, fences, water. systems, 
telephone systems. end other re!ated 
fao1lltles. 

Includer. perm~ ttee expend?tures for 
cooperation on the development of 
rmpro”ema”ts. 

Includes expenditures for treetmente end 
ectlvltlee for tree stood estebllehment 
an steep slopes with natural seed 
eources. Includes elte preparation, 
ammsl control. field examwations. and 
other work to feollltete 
reforestet!on. 
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. -__- -. . ABLE-B?;--iisi’b~Fa-FpLbi~ ~o-sis/Act,v~t,es (C&~,i,ii~~----- 
._. ..___--- --_---^--_-- --I 

FD~~~---------------- --__-___...-_--_------. .__ .__ -_--- ---__--_-_ 
Actrwty 

Code A=t~“‘QL-------- ----- -- ---- --------- Unit __- _._. _ _________ --_____ Act~v~~~scr~~t~on -___-__ 

ANRO Natural Regene,at,on Other Slopes 

AARS Art>frclal Regeneration Steep 
%opes 

MU0 Art,f,c,al Aegenernt,on Other 
Slopes 

ATAS Timber Stand Improvement tlhgh 
Site and Steep SLopes 

ATBS Timber Stand Improvement Lower 
Sites and Steep Slopes 

ATAO Timber Stand Improvement H,gh 
Site ond Other SLopes 

ATE0 T,mber Stand Improvement Lorrer 
Sites and Other SLopes 

TMGT Tral L Msnagemsnt 

TMFX Tlrrber F,xed Costs 

RCFX Engmeerrng FIxed Cost 

ecres/aroefper,od 

acres/area/per,od 

acres/area/psrrod 

acres/area/period 

acres/area/perrod 

acres/area/perrod 

--- --------_ ----- ----- - ____ - --_...._---- - ---- -. -. 

Costs era splxt for stoop slopes and 
other stopes so the increased costs of 
reforestxng steep slopes could be 
accounted for. 

Includes expend?tures for twatments and 
ect,“,t,ee for tree stand estebl,shment 
w,th natural regeneration on 0 to 40 
percent slopes. 

Includes expend,t”res for treotmsnts and 
act,v,t:~s for twe stand estsbl,shment 
on steep slopes by plentlng. Includes 
site preperat1on. snrmsl contra,, 
plent,ng stock purchase, survival 
exem,net,ons, and other work to 
facllttote !“forestetlon. Costs BPFJ 
split for steep slopes and other slopes 
so the increased costs of reforesting 
mteep slopes could be accounted for-. 

Inc!“des expendxtures far treatme”ts end 
actxvltlas for ~PBB stand ertsbllshment 
by planttng on 0 to 40 percent slopes. 

Includes expenditures for noncommerc,al 
lntermedlote cuftlngs and other 
treatments to lnprove the compos,tron, 
condrtron. and growth of t.,tie,’ stands 
with h>gh s,te Index on staep slopes. 
Costs era split by site quslrty and 
slope so that cost differences could be 
accounted For. 

Includes expendIt.ures for trmber stand 
improvement aCtl”ltles on lower site 
Index, steep slope areas. 

Includes expsndltures for timber stand 
,mp,‘ovement ect,v,t,es on hxgh s,te 
Index, 0 to 4F percent slope areas. 

Includes expendxtures for timber stand 
rmplovement DctlVltles of Lower s,te 
Index. 0 to 40 percent slope areas. 

This Farastwlds Cost includes only the 
COSTS of tra,L ,nventary work 
occompl,shed ,n the Forest Supervisor’s 
Office. 

This ForestwIde cost includes only the 
cnsts of ma,nte,n,ng the cutt,ng at1as 
end the cost of backlog s~lvicultural 
“XBE. 

Thxs Forestsrds cost Includes all 
eng,nesrrng costh that could not be 
broken down Laglcetly Into “nit costs. 

___._ ---“_ ^--- - -_------ “-------- 
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ECONOMIC EFFICIEWY Eff,c,ency IS the relat,onsh,p between the quant,ty of an ,nput and the nmount 
of the rasu1t.ng output. One Of the pr,mary meas”re6 Of RCD”OinlC eff~clency IS 
present net vo1ue. 

Present net value lPNV] ,s def,ned as the dlscountsd d,fferancc between the 
dollar value of all pr,ced ~utp”ts and the dollar value of all expenditures for 
management und ~nvestmont. These uere explauwd I” the prevrous sect,on. The 
greater the PNV, the greater the net economic return. 1990 WBS used as the base 
year and four percent was used as the discount rete I” determlnlng the PNV. 

ANALYSIS PRIOR TO 
FOHKATION OF 
ALTERNATIVES 

INTRKN,CTION 

Econom,c eff,c,ency IS one of ths drrv,n9 forces ,n planm”9. As a resULtr all 
alternetlves hnd the me~~m~zet~on of PI!V es the fIna objectxve. This objective 
alone rould have the effect of maxtmlzrng the ~conom?c retwn from the Forest. 
There aper however, desrred benefxts that cannot be converted to mnnotary 
PetUP”*. These are called nonpnced beneflts and Include thrngs Like threatened 
and endangered spectes habxtat ma,ntenance, reduct,on 7” SOIL Loss. natural and 
screntlflc areas. h>stor>cel or snthropologlcel sites, v~suel quollty, 
d>vers?ty, and recreat,on qual,ty. These nonpr,ced benef,fs Y.BPD included I” 
the model as constr%lnts end as coeff>clonts that reflected the costs of 
managing for these bnnef,ts. Nonpnced benef,ts. together v,,th r.he sum of PPN, 
yield net publw benefit. wh,ch ,s a more ~ncluslve “,eas”~e of total social 
welfare. 

This sectIon of the appendix describes the benchnark enetysrs that was candurlod 
pr,or to the formvlatlo” of elternet>vas. Cthe, analys,s conducted bofole 
aLtePn8tlves were formulated related lo the development of prescnpt,ons and 
coefflclcnts. These BPR drscussed I” the sections of thrs appendu titled 
“Prescnptlons” and “Coeff,c,ents”. Table 99 dlsplsys the supply. PrOJeCted 
demand, and nssumptrons used to calculate proJected future use. 
- ----_- -- ---_-- - __-____.. .--__-_ _____. . ..-- - ----_ _--.__._ . . 
I&LE~EL-S~PP~Y~Z%’ P.K’Jected F”t”re !JZS~.~. ._ .____“____ _.__.. ._ 

Aver. Annu*l ~~~.~.%‘PP!.Y~ _ . ,j’~~J.&$~ Fu@re. Use 
Aesource Umt of Penod one Per,od 5 Penod one i’enad 5 
LLl.wt - _ -- _-_- kE!2~~. . . . _ . . .____ “.___. 
Sswtlmber NSF 59S56 41636 30000 3ObflO~ 
Satss 
Products llEF 0 5215 1.2 5215 
IPulpwood 
Fuelnood MBF 17w5.5 16954 22000 6OO”G 
Sold and 
Free “se 
Grazing IiAUM 342.2 445.R -- _- 
Capacr ty 
Permltted NAUA -- -- 393 445.0 
Llvestocl. use 
WI Lderness MRVD 451 .(I 451.0 94.6 117.R 
Recreation 
Oevelaped CIRVD 171.4 351 .o 171 275 
2.270 
Recreatron 
Dispersed MRVO 557.5 5575 447.5 1062.2 
Racreet,an 
W?ldl>fe NRVD 420 724 420 699 
WsteP _---- - _--- &x- ._-_---_ ?w!P.ww~a”334?!?+9 . . .._ .-?FJ!PPP --_ .--- ?EPPP....- 

RATIONALE FOR FUTURE USE ESTIMATES 

sswt1nber: Based on pW,J8Ct,D” of past “se patterns end p,o~ect,o”s for future 
tlmbor use. “The Outlook for t,mber I” the Umted States”. USDA. Dec. 5, 1972. 

Products: Eased on MaxImum Tlnbor Benchmark. Currently pulpwood 1s harvested 
in Llmlted amounts an the Forest. %Lumss d,splayed are ava>lable as markets 
develop. 
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Fuelwood: Based on proJectron of hlstorrcnt use trende. 

Graz,ng Cepeclty: None 

Grezlng PermItted: Besed on assunpt~on that future use would exceed exrstlng 
use levels and would be equal to maximum cepectty If permItted by the Forest. 

Wilderness Flecreatwn: Based on eesumpt?on thst future use will Increese ot the 
same pate es populetron growth. 

Developed Recreetron: Same as Wlldernosa Recreatxon 

Olsparsed Recraat?on: Sams as Wtldarness Recreation 

Wlldllfe: Same as Wilderness Recreetlon 

water: Oemended Level 1s assumed to be eeme es the Mexrmum Water Yield 
Benchmark level. 

Prior to elternetlve development, anolyees wew conducted to define the 
range althln which lntegretod alternetlves could be oonetructed. Benchmark 
anelys~s sate the threehoLd of feaslblllty for the alternative developrent 
declslon space. An snalysls of the management sltuetlon wee completed to 
determuw the ablllty of the plenmng eree to aupply goods and serv)cee [36 CFR 
219.5 [all. The purpose of the enalysle wee to evelwete et1 potentlele for 
multiple use in formulattng a reasonable range of eltemetlves. Seventeen 
benchmarks rrprssantlng a broad range of feasible optlow were generated through 
the FORPLAN model to ldantlfy opportumtlee for resolut,on of issues, concerns, 
and oppoPtunlt.lee and to dal~neate the Llmlts of the decls1on bpece in which 
faaelble elternetives for resooroe mlxes could be consrdored. glvon physnel, 
brologlcsl, end Legel cnterle. 

Mexlmum benchmark ano!ys?s fallo Into two cetegorres. First, the monstely 
benchmarks projected mex~mum present net value [PNVl of those resources hevrng 
en establ?shed market veLue or en esslgned veLue and second, brologlcel end 
physrcal benchmarks maxrmrzed various resource outputs. 

The objectxves of theee cnolyses new to: 

1. Explore the maximum eoonomlc end blologroal use and development 
opportun,tles of lndlvlduel reoou~cet. 

2. EveLou. capebllltras between pncad and nonprrced resource outputs and 
effects. 

3. DetermIne the obrllty of the Forest to respond to meson issues and concerns. 

In addrtlon to meeting the ObJectlves, the benchmark snalysrs ~111: 

1. Comply Yi1t.h the mlnlmum Legal msnagement requirements of 36 CFR 219.27 [See 
Prescnpt1on sectronl. 

2. Estlmete the schedule of manogemcnt actlvltlee. PBSDUPCB outputs, affects, 
dIscounted banefIts and ooets, PNV, end ecreages of prescnptlon assrgnments 
spproprlate to achlevlng the purposes of the benchmark. 

3. Se approxlmataly ~mplementeble. 

4. Will not be constrained by budget except fat the Low Intensity end Current 
dlreotlon benchmarks. 

5. Use a MexlmTze PNV ObJectlve functlcn tc obteln e final enelyt?ceL nolutlon 
when FORPLAN 1s used. 

OENCHMARK 
ANALYSIS 
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The benchmerk analyses conducted by the Forest ee well es the purpose for each 
anslys,e ew explarned below. ALL analyses. except M~nrmum Level. WBPB 
conducted “s,ng FORPLAN. Table 89 dxsplays the obJect,ve function and 
constraints, lncludlng the sppllceble time periods, used to scoomplrsh the 
0bJectlves of each benchmark enelys~s. MInxmum msnagcmont requirements mre 
rncluded in all Oenchmsrks. These wew ,ncluded a6 stsndards end gu,dellne?, 
and coefflclents durrng the presor,ptlon development stege of the anslysls [see 
Prescrlptlon and Coeff,o,ent sect,ons of this appendrx]. No constrelnt~ war% 
added to meet m,n,mom manaosment ,eou,remente. Th,s eooroech orovlded eeeu~ance 
that the method of maetlng-m,n,m”m &&gem& requ,ie&;ts [l&l drd not ree”Lt 
in compounding the affects of MMRs. 

1. Mlnlmum Level: The Mlnlmum Level deflnss the Leaet cost progrem for 
keaplng the Forest I” public ow”ershrp. It provides for proteotlon of sol1 end 
“latex PWSO”PC~S end p,od”ct?v,fy of the Lend. The benchmerk also prov,des for 
the protect,on of L,fe, health, end safety of >nc,dentet users; the preventron 
of envlronlentol damage to adJoln?ng Lends DP downatresm aleas; end the 
sdmlmstratlon of establlshed speolal “see and m,norals. The Mlmmum Level 
Benchmark was determIned outsIde of FOPPLAF!. No msnagemonl prenor,pt,ons were 
used. The purpose ,ves to ldentlfy naturally-occurnng outputs that ore 
harvestsd n>thout dxrect nenagement ect,ons wrth any assoc,ated costs. Outpute 
of water, minerals, d,spersed and w,ldl,fe related recreet,oo “se, and so,t lose 
were cst,msted. Costs of admlmstenng the Land at mlnlmum Levels was also 
estimated. 

2. Low Budget Banchmerk: The Low Budget Benchmark wilt be used ?n the 
anelys,s to def,ne the Lower end of the foss?blc Legal deo,s,on space. This 
Level IS the Lowest ,ntens,ty msnegement posh,ble. 

3. Current Oxrect?on Benchmark: Th,s benchmark IS the “No Action” a,tsrnst,ve 
that ~8” be used to eveL”ete the oonseouences of cont,n”,no w1t.h the current 
“anage”ent program. It 1s used ee a b&els of compsrison w;th other benchmarks 
end alternatlves. 

4. Max?mrze PNV Merket Velues: Th?s benchmark speclflss the msnegement which 
WILL m~xlmlze PNV ualng those outputs which have establlshed market values. 
Only bsneflt values for timber and tlnber related outputs. rsnge, end developed 
wcreat,on were roctuded I” the obJact,ve functxon. 

5. Mexlm?ze PNV AssIgned Velues: Thus benchmark speorflee the msnsgement 
which w,LL maxlmlze the PNV of those outputs that have en estebllshed market 
pnce or an assIgned monetary velue. The ObJeCtlve f”nct,on include benefit 
vsl”ss for the fo,,oa,ng prices o”tp”ts: t,mbsr end t,m,,er related outputs; 
range; developed. dTepereed, and w?ldarness recreet,on; wildlife recreet,on; 
water; and SOIL. The MaxImum PNV AssIgned Value Benchmark 1~ the MexTmum PNV 
Benchmark used for tradeoff compsrisons. 

6. Maxrmlze PNV AssIgned Wxth Ssquentlal Lower end Upper Rounds: Thrs 
benchmark 1s elm,Lar to Benchmark 5 except It was run uvlth e 25 percent Loher 
and “ppe, bound on timber as well ee e fLoor/ceILlng constre,“t on timber. It 
1e used to enalyze the Effect of the nondecl,n,ng y,eld o,,netra,nt. 

7. Msxlmlze Timber Perxod 1: Thus benchmark IS Intended to mexlmlze net 
merchantable timber measured 1” thousend cub,c feet [MCF] ,n the f,rst period 
only. The second obJact,ve funct,on max,mlzed PNV for al, periods “elng 
assigned benefit “sloes. It IS applred 1” the rollover pun. 

5. Maxrmxze Timber ALL Penods: Th,s benchmark IS Intended to mex,m,ze net 
merchantable tImher volume harvested IMCF) for elt periods. The rollover pun 
max,m,zed PNV far all perxods “s,ng ass,gnad values. 

9. Max~m~za TlmberM~nlmlze Costs ALL Penods: This benchmark IS Intended to 
mex~m,ze net merchentable t,mber volume hervested [MCF] for all penods, vnth 
m,nlm”m discounted tote, costs for eLL penods es the frrst rollover run. The 
second rollover run wee Intended to max,m,.ze PFlV for sll psrrods us,r,g assrgned 
“Sl”WS. 
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IO. Msx?mlze Long Run Sustained Yield: Th,s benohmerk 18 rntendod to maxlmlze 
Long-run suste>ned yield IMCF). The roLLover run maxrmrzed present net velue 
IPNVI for atl periods usrng ssslgned veluso. 

11. Msxrm~ze Grazmg Capaaty: Th,S benchmark 1s intended to mex?mlze grazrng 
copac1t.y en~mai unit months for all tlme penodb IAL%). The rollover run 
msxrmxzed PNV for stl per>ods us,ng esslgned values. 

12. Maxlmlze Wlldllfe: This benchmark 1s Intended to meximlze wldllfs end 
fish RMs for all t,me periods. The roLlover fun mexrmlzed PNV for all penods 
using assrgned veLues. 

13. Maxlm?ze Watershed Condxtlon: This benchmsrk IS lntendsd to mlnlmlze SOIL 
lose ftonsl for all time penods. The rollover run mex~m~red PNV for all 
periods us,ng oSS?gned VBLUBS. 

14. Maxlmrze Water Yield: This benchmarh IS Intended bo maxlmlze water yield 
[acre feet) for all tlme penods. The rollover run msxlmrzed PNV for all 
periods using ass?gned YSLUBS. 

15. Mexrmlze Recreatron: This benchmsrk 1s Intended to maxlmlze recreetlon end 
wilderness RMs, excluding wlldllfe, for all t?me penods. The rollover run 
max?m1zed PNV for all perrods. 

16. Maxlmmze YhLderneSs Acrsege: Thrs benchmark IS untended to emphasize 
wxtderness ecreege end to maxlmxze PNV for assxgned values and all time 
perrods. All nonwrlderness prescrlptrons WSPS excluded from avs?lab~llty for 
all w1 LdelnesS study erees. 

17. Mln~m~ze Wilderness Acreage: Thrs benchmsvk 1s intended to emphsslze 
nonwldernesc and to mexlmtze PNV far assIgned values and all time perrods. ALL 
w~ldernoes prescrlpt,ons were excluded from evelleb~llty for all wilderness 
study ereeS. 

Each of the mex~mum sxnglr resource Level benchmerks (7-17) provide the mex’~mum 
amount of e a>ngle output the+. could be produced from the Forest. Standards for 
other, !eSources era St Leest et the Low Intensqty Level unless a higher standard 
IS included to Support the featured reeource. The runs use dlffarent 
formuletlons end ObJeCtlVS functions for eech featured reSou?ce. 

The purpose of single resource benchmarks IS to determrna the mex?mum acceptable 
rsnge of each resource output nhrle defxnlng the upper end of the feeslble 

decis,an space. The rollover run Sspect of the FDiZ%AN puns ewe lncludsd to 
socompllsh the second end third ObJeCtlVB functions of the run. In meet 
~nste.ncSS the roLLover run maximizes PNV [unless lndlcotod otherwlsel end uses 
the outputs end oosts q btaxned from the results of the flPS+. ObJectlve funot1on 
es right-hand Side conmtralnts. Where no roLLover run was required, only one 
objective function ex?sts. 

The coSt and benefjt VSLUSS used in the FCRPLAN modal ere dtscussed xn the 
Coefficients Sect?on of thrs AppendI%. 

Table 89 provides e descrlptlon of esch benchmark developed. Each descrtptlon 
,ncluden the obJect?ve functions used, the ConStrSints by perrod. end e 
d?scusslon of the benchmark. The preSc# Iptlons used for the benchmarks ere 
descrlbad rn the Prescrxptlon sectloo of this appendix. Oefrnlt?OnS Of the 
common co,,stra>nts UPB prowded ,n ths “ALternat>ves” sect,nn of th>s eppendn. 
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Nondecl,nrng 
Y,eld 

MCF/Year 

EndIng Invanto~y 

Lang-Run 
Sustarnsd Y,eld 
Link 

MCWYesr 

MCF/Yeer 

FLoor/CelL,ng 

Sortlmber MAF/Year GE 
LE :ocoo 

Net Mt3PCh. VOL. MCF,Yeer GE 
LE :GOO"" 

Mlnrmum Mgmt. 
Aequ7 rement 

Budget ._-_^-------- --_.___-__-_-_ . K!. _ _ - - _---_ -LL - - -. . FF?w " -2853 " - - _5053 _ - A?!53 _--- Ji!sL-- 

GlSCUSSlOIZ Nondeclmrng yreld 136 CFR 219.16[aJ[lJl, endwg rnvsnto,y [36 CFR 219.1EloJ~2][~v]], end 
Long-run susta?ned yrsld Link [36 CFR 219.lE(al [Ill comply wth Legal reqwrements. 
Mandeclunng yrald applies to o,L t,me penads nhlle endlng ,nwntory and Lang-run 
s"sta,ned yjeld Link spply to Penod 2. 

FLoor/ce?Llng conntre,nts were placed on sawtlnder and not metchantable t,mber but were 
not blndrng. The co"stra,nts were placed on these outputs to allow the optran of 
rerunn,ng the benchmark without recreatrng th8 matrix , resulting rn a substantial dollar 
savrngs. Culmlnatlon of mean annual ,ncr~ment was used I" RMYLO calculations to req">re 
fIna removal at or beyond CMAl. Results of RMYL" were "sod ,n the SALT modal to develop 
t,mber yreld coefflclents for FORPlAN. Ths budget 7" each of the frrst five periods IS 
constra,ned to be Less than or squol t., 75 percent of the budget constro,nt for Penod 1 
of the Current Benchmark. 

Nondecl,n,ng 
Yield 

WCF/Year 

EndIng Inventory 

Lang-Run 
Susta?ned Yield 

MCF/Year 

MCF/Yeer 

Culm,nat,on Mean 
Annual Increment 

Mlmmum Mgnt. 
Requ1 rement 

FLoor/Ce,l ,ng 
Constlalnt 
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----_._., . . 
BFwc%HMARK: current [COlitiili~ 

I____.. ..-._-. _----- 

-----OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: ,$~JFJT~ !W, 
"NITS OF CDllSTdsi~~~-~.-P'ERibo 

CDNSTRAINTS MEASURE *-__-__ ___-----_-- _--_- ____- ---- -----PPLeL--.L-2. ." 3.. . -_-.4.--A-- 

MBF/Year GE 
LE 

Net Merch Tmb Vol MCF/Year GE 1 
LE 400000 

Budget MI LE 7004 7E04 8194 9604 9034 
----. ._. ..- ----__ ____.. ..__-_ . - .._____ __ . .._ _.._.. . 

OlSCllSS~On: The d,scuss,on concern,ng the nondecllmng y,eld [MoYl. end,ng rnventory IEII. Long-w? 
sustaIned yield Link ILRSY-Ll. c"lm,nat,on men" annual ,nc~ement [CNAI), and m,n,n"m 
management reqwrements !MMRl const~awts 1s covered I" the Low Budget Benchmark section 
of thrs table. 

Only the Current prescrrpl~uns wow wallable for selectron in thrs benchmark. 
Mllderness study 8,'eos were not sve~lable for nonwllderness Bct,v,t,es. Net Merchantable 
Timber Volume harvested I" the flrst decade HB s to be no greeter than the quantity 
speclfled ,n the c"rrent timber management plan. Budgets far the f,rst two decades yletw 
constra~nrd 8:. per RegIonal dlrectlon [R-S Supplement ND. 61. For decades three through 
five. B f,ve percent ,ncr.ruse PRI decade wi~c applied. The budget constw,nt Includes all 
funds expended by the Forest except purchaser cred,t and electron, allocated funds from 
other ogencles, humon PES~UPCB programs, and range betterment funds held in the Reglnnal 
Office. 

The savitrmbrr floor constw,nt WBS bIndIng at 31,000 MBF es was the Budget constrarnt for 
tha frrst th,?e decades at $7,BO4,000, $7,B04,000, end $E,194,090 respectively. 

UNITS OF 

_.".. 

_ _ . _ _ _ _ __- 

~~~~~~~~I~STffi~~TS ElEAspRE I . . ..PPERATO.R 1 2 3 4 5 

Nondecl,n,ng MCFNoar 
Yield 

EndIng Inventory 

Long-Run 
Sustained Y,eld 

MCWYeer 

MCWYser 

Culnlnatlon Mean 
Annual Increment 

Mlmmum Mgmt. 
Requ, remant 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Penod GE 3342890 
\lhole Forest LE 334wOI 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Perrod GE 25 
Admin. Sites LE 26 

_- _ _ - _ _ _ _ . - . . . .-__._ . ._ -----._ _" . . 

o>scuss7on: The drscussrcn concerning tho nandeclinIng yield [NOYI, endlng lnventary [EIl* Long-run 
sustalr,ad yle(d Link [LRW-Ll. culmlnstlon mean annual increment [CMAII, and mln?mum 
manegement requri-emms :MMR~ C0nstPaws 15 covered I" the Law Budget Benchmark sectlo" 
of thrs table. 
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Thrs IS a monetary benchmark. This run -oprosents ll!e most cost. efflclsnt method of 
managing the Fore&t for resources hav,ng establIshed market values and the associated 
CDS~S of producing those ~‘esourco cwtputs. The ~onst.re,nts on “Khole Forest” and 
“Admlmstretlve Sites” ape tncludod to xnsure that the proper Adm~mstraf?ve Glto end 
Forestw,de costs BPB oppl,ed. 

II---. ---._--._-_-. ._____ _..____- --_-- _---_----__--- ---__“_-__- ---_.. 
BENCHMARK: Mex,mum bNV-Assl‘gned Values 

..-- 

o~JEc?YFw F.!E”Y: M?.~ mvq P!iY~!;lx-a~xne _-__ _ _ _ _ _____ -___-_---_--_-- _____ d benef,t values 
UNITS OF CONSTRAINTS BY PER: CO 

_______ - _____ G!!F!fi~‘~T~ ~-JE!WRE __I____ 
__-_ -‘--‘̂ -----“““---------- -----I 

!E%E%L- ____ A______ -L-.--L---L’ ________ _5 _____ 

Nandecl,nrng 
Yield 

MCF/Yssr 

Ending Inventory NCF/Year 

Long-mm MCF,‘Year 
SustaIned Yield 

Culm,nat,on Mean 
Annual Increment 

M,nrmum Mgmt. 
Requ, rement 

Acre Per Acre AC redPen od GE 
Whole Forest LE 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Pertod GE 
Adm,n. Sites LE 

3342s9n 
3342t91 

Ei: 

Discussion The drscussron concrrmng the nondpcl,n,ng y,eld [NDYl, ending ,nventory IEI], Long-run 
sustsrned y,eld L,nk (LRSY-LI, c",n,natron ms"" annual ,ncrement rl:MAIl, and m,n,m”m 
management requirements IMMAI const!alnts 1s covered ?n ths Low Budget Benchmark sectlo” of 
th,s teble. 

This is a monetery benchmark. The present net value [PNVI produwd I” th,s run 1s used as the 
reference point to evsiuete the rmpect on PNV rssultlng from constrelnt~ applied in other 
runs. This run represents the most cost efflclent method of menag,ng the Forest based on 
resources hevlng establrshed market or esslgnsd values with the nssoclated costs of producing 
those resource outputs. The const~~?nts on “Whole Forest” and ‘Admlmstratlve Sites” are 
Included to ?nsure that the proper Admlmstrat?ve Site and ForestwIde cost.5 ale applied. 

----_- _ __--_.__. __ -_. 
EENCtWARK: Msx~m~re PNV Assrgned \V/Sequentlal Lower and Upper Bounds 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: !@.>;j~~P;;W’u~ing ess>gned benefr.t~j~~~~$- --_“_ _---- - ----- - ---- 

S ------- _______ CONSTRA’t:~~~~W~PER1CC ____- 
. _ _ ______ corrsTRn”‘TS__-_M~~“RE ____ --!XX%TE -- 

NCF/G 
~L--‘-~~~~~L---L---.----- 5 

EndTng Inventory 

Sequentlul upper/ MCF/YlXr LE 257 25% 25% 25% 
Lowe P Bounds LE 25% 25% 25% 25% 

Culm~natlon Mean 
Annual Increment 

Mlnlrmm Mgmt. 
Req”,reme”t 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Acres/Penod GE 3342fl90 
LE 3342891 

Acre Per Acre 
Admin. Sites 

Aorss/Per,od GE 25 
LE 26 

-- -_____ _ _._.. . . . ._-_-_ _._. ._--_-- -___... . _..... _ ____ _... 
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o1so”sslc”: The ~ISCUSSIC~ ccnc~m~ng the endlng xnventcry (EII, culm~naticn mean annual lncramant 
ICMAI], and mtn,mum management requirements (MNRI ccnst~a~nts 1s covered rn the Low 
Oudgat 9enchmsrk sectlcn of th>s table. A sequent,el Lawsr and upper bound ISLUG 
~Cnst~s,nt was used I” thrs P”” I” place of ncndsclrn~ng yield. The purpose of analyzing 
departupas 1s to determmne tc ahat extant net public benefit can be Improved through a 
departure from the base sale schedule of an cng,nel e,ternat,ve. In th,s run. the 
evaragr annual timber v~Lwna in each penod 1s allowed tc vary up tc 25 percent above and 
25 percent below the amcunt ,n the precadxng perrod. The rat,cnale fcr this ccnst,a,“t 
,s found ,n [3S CFR 219.16l311. 

This 1s a monetary benchmark. Thrs run 1s compared w1t.h the MaxImum PNV Assygnad Value 
Denchmark tc data!m,ne the cppcrt”n,ty ccst of the nondscllmng yield cc”stPalnt. The 
ccristrslnts on “Whole Forest” and ‘rAdmln?strative S1tas” are lncludad tc ,nsura that t ha 
prcpar Adm~mstrst,ve S,te end ForestwIde ccsts are applied. 

1-1------ 

-i4&i~-,~~-i;‘n,i?ar &nLd 
..-_.-- - -... _ . . . . .._ __ 

FJENCl++ARK: 1 
_ .___- -- _-_._ _ _^_.. 

OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: (11 Max>m>ze net memhentabLa tltiar 1” perlcd 1; I21 Maxlmlze PNV using 
--_- ---_- ----- “~T~~-----~ --_- - --__---- - _____I_ asz.z@~s’~ ____ -_- 

CONSTRAINTS BY PER100 _______---- - __.__^____ 3------ ___ _ _. _ ____ 
CONSTRAINT? 

-----_----- _  - M%$!!L _______ LEFE!L--1_~~_ -2------A ----- 5 ----I- 

Nondeclxn,ng 
Yield 

Endlng Inventory MCF/Yeer 

Long-R”” 
Sustelned Yield 

IICF/Yea P 

Culmlnet;on Mean 
Annual Increment 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Aore Per Acra 
Admin. Sites 

AC res/Penod 

Acrss/Penod 

MCWYeer 

GE 3342890 
LE 3342391 

GE 
LE E 

I --_- .._ . . . . ._- ----_-___ ---- --_--_-__-_--- -- _______ _  _-... __  . . .__ _" . . . 

01scussi0n: The d~scusslon cancern,ng the nondecllnrng yield [MY). endrng inventory IEIlr Long-run 
susts~ned yield link [LRSY-L]. and culmrnetrcn mean annual ~noramant [CMAI) ccnstre,nts 
is covered I” the Low Budget Benchmark sectlcn of this table. 

This benchmark was used for tlnber analys,s purpose. It ,s ,ntended tc mex,m,ze “at 
msrchant%bls tImbar rn MCF I” pancd 1. Th,s pun IS set up with tat obJect>va 
fUnCtlcns. The fTrst ObJectlva functlcn 1s to maxlmtze net merchantable timber rn MCF 1” 
Per,od 1. The seccnd cbJeot,ve funct,cn 1s tc max,m,za PNV. The c”tp”t Levels of the 
flrst obJsotlve function are Locked I” end the run 1s “rolled over” and a new scL”t,c” 1s 
developed “r,ng the second cbJectlve funct,on--all wIthIn cna FORPLAN P”“. The 
ccnstrs>nts on “Whole Forest” and “Adm~nrstratrva C,tes” are included to ,ns”ra thet the 
proper Admlnlstratrve S?ta and Fcrestwrdr casts are applied. 

---- ----___ _ . 
EENCHMARK: Msxlmlze Tlmb’er ALL Penods 

.__ _... . _- ___- -__. . 

_-- OBJECTIVE FUENC:oN=QJ Max~mrze T,nlrer ALL Panods. (21 Max,m,ze PNV us’ng__aa_sjg.n~d .v?.@e$-__- I_-------L- ------i-_---I--- 

UNITS IIF CONSTAATNTS PY PERLW 
CONSTRAINT~.~ sm--w.!4EASURE OPEWWR 

--?-------~ ---- -“‘3-----4 ------- y ----- 
--__-- _.. ________ _ _______^_-_______--^_------- 

Endlng Inventory NCWYsar 

Sequential upper/ MCF,‘Year LE 
Lower Bounds LE 

CuLmlnatwn Mean 
Annual hcrement 

25:: 25% 25% 25% 
25% 25% 25% 25% 

lhnrmum Mgmt. 
Requirement 
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---- ___--__. 
BENCHMARK: Msx,m,ze Tr?$6ie‘r“M;i,~;;-~~:‘w”- - 

. ..___ 

OOJECTlVF FUMCT,UN* [II Mex~nnze tlmbsr for all penods; 121 Mlnlmrze costs: I31 Mexlmrze PNV for 
---- _-------- - --_- _------__ -_-__ --- esslJ”&~&!~W- 

UNITS CF ~~~7WiKi3~~~~~~~~ 
MEAGLIRE 

opG~!l~_l---^-~---- ---- 3~‘-------- 
.-----_--I_ 

_--- -- 
-_--~ _^___ L-.----.5 _------_ CONSTRk.rl:TG .__-.- ____^ - .-___.. 

EndIng Inventory 

Sequential Upper/ 
Lowrer Sounds 

MCF/Yasr 

MCF/Year LE 25x 25% 25% 25% 
LE 25% 25% 25% 25% 

Mln?mm Mgmt. 
Raq”, rement 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Acre Per Acre 
Admmn. Sttss 

Aoree/Perrod GE 334268D 
LE 3342Wl 

Acres/Pertod GE 25 
LE 26 

- _. - . _ _ . . . . 
Mex,mrze T,mber ALL Pet~ods’~&tinued) 

. . . _ . .__.. 
8ENCHMARK: 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Penod GE 3342flsn 
Whole Forest LE 33426.91 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Psrxod GE 
Admin. Sites LE ;i 

- -----_-_ _ ___-_--.__________ ._ . . .._ . .____.. _.__-I.___ _.---_ 

DlSC”SS,O”: The d,sc”ss,on concern,ng the cnd,ng ,nventory (EII , c”Lmlnatlc” nlean Rnnuel lncPeme”t 
ICMA:], and min,m”m mansgement reqwrements [MMR] ccnetreinte ,e covered ,n the Low 
Sudget tlenchmark sectloo of this table. A seq”ent,el Loser and upper bound [SLUBI 
ccnst,e,nt WSS used I” thzs run I” place of nondeclrnrng y,eld. The purpose of anolynng 
departures ,n th,e ,netence use to determ,ne the oppcrtunrty ccets assacJated with this 
objective through a departure from the bese eeLe schedule. I” th,s P”“, the *“*rage 
snnual volume harvested rn each perrod wee allowed to vary up to 2S percent above and 25 
Percent below the emc”nt ,n the p,acad,ng per,od. The rat,onale for th,s ccnet,a,nt 1s 
found ,n [3G CFR 219.16~311. 

The purpose of th?s benchmark 1s to mex,m,ze PNV while ao,nte,n,ng high Levels of 
merchantable timber volume in MCF without ma~nta~mng nondeclln?ng yield. It represents 
the meet ccet offlclent method of menaglng the Forest under en obJecttve of mexjmlz?ng 
the blolagxal potentlet of the ttrrbet ,eso”~ce. The f,rst cbJect,ve f”nct,on for this 
r”” IS to mcx,m~ze timber for e,ght panods. The roltovar run takes thesp results end 
eppl,es the second ObJeCtlVe f”nct,on , wh>ch ,e to ma~~mlze PNV. The ccnetrel”ts on 
‘Whole Forest” ind “Admln1strat,ve S,tes” BPS included to ,,,e”re that the proper 
Admlnlstratlve Site and Forestwide wets are appllcd. 

------___ _ ---_-_I________.__... ^ . . 

@lSC”SslO~: The d,sc”ss,on concernrng the endIng ,nventory [ET), c”Lm~net,on mean annual xncPeme”t 
ICMAI]. end m,“lmum management requrremsnts [NMRI cc”etPe,“te ,s covered ,n the Lo”, 
Budget Benchmark eect1cn of th,s Table. A seq”snt,eL Lower end upper bound ISLUSI 
constre,nt was used 1” this run ,n place of nonderl>nlng y,eld. The purpose of snslyz,,,g 
departures in this lnstence wee to detelmlne the opportumty costs assocrated with this 
ObJeCtlve through e depatture from the base sale schedule. In this I-““, the average 
annual t,mber volume harvested ,n eech penod wee sllo~ed to very up to 25 percent above 
and 25 percent below the amount harvested ,n the precsdlng pencd. The ret,cna,e for 
thrs ccnetra,nt 1s found I” [36 CFR 218.16!31]. 
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Thx benchmark provides B bssls for detsrm,nlng opportunrty coets assoc,ated wth 
produc,ng high Levels of trmber hervest at the Least passrble wet wIthout ms,ntsxntng 
nondecln\ng yxeld. The pruwary dIfferewe between thrs P"" and the Max>mum 
Timber-Maximum PN\I Benchmark xe there 1s on oddltlonsl obJectrve funct>on Included. The 
flrSt obJect?ve functlan mB~,m,ze~ t.lmbBr for eight per,ods, the second obJBCt1VB 
functlnn m~n,rn,zBs caste (the frrst roLLover run), end the fxnal obJectlva function 
mexlmtze~ PNV (the second rollover run] for the i-Bs"L+s of the pracedxng t"o q bJBCt,VB 
functrons. The constrB,"ts on "Whale Forest" end "Admrn1stratlve S1tss" are lnoluded to 
IIISUPB that the proper Admrmstratxve Site and Foreatvr~de ~nete Bte apptled. 

End>ng Inventory MCFNear 

Sequent1a1 Upper/ MCWYesr LE 
Lower Gounds LE 

Culmmat~on tlean 
Annual Inc,enent 

Mlnlmum Mgmt. 
Requirement 

25:: 25% 25% 25% 
25% 25% 25% 25% 

Acre Per Acre AcreB/Per,od GE 
Whole Forest LE 

3342890 
3342GGl 

Acre Per Acre AcredPenod GE 
Admin. Sites LE 52 

------ ----_----_.____. __. . 

Dl*C"SSlO": The dlscusslon concerning the endIng Inventory lETI. oulmxnetlon meen annual rncrement 
ICMAII, end nll"lrn"rn manegement P*q",PBmBntS [MMR] ConStPal"tB 16 covered I" the Lou, 
Budget Benchmark section of thle table. A sBquBnt,Bt upper bound of 25 percent and B 
LOWWP bound of 25 percent are used I" this PU". 

$ intent was to mex,m,zc long-run susta,ned yield whxle ms,nta,o,ng a hxgh lavet of 
. The benchmark conte1ns two ObJectlve functrons: the frrst wes to me~,m,ze Lang-run 

Busterned yield, end the rolLover run rvun max1mlzad PNV uB?ng the outputs from the flPSt 
ObJeCtlve function. The constrelnts on 'Whole Forest" end "Administrative Sites" Brw 
,ncludod to tneure thst the proper Adm,mstretxve Srte and ForestwIde Coete are applied. 

-- - - _ - _ -_ _ . .._ . . . . . . . . . . 
GENCHNARK: blaxlmlze Grazing capacity 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTJOh':-_[?I Max,m,ee qr~~~gr+~~&&~12) MBx,n,ze -____ __-ll----_- PNV "S,ng_e~eFg~~v--- 

UNlTS OF 
CONSTRAINTS 

--_- I____ C!?N'~~&!2LC~~;yE~oD ____ --_- 
MEASIJRF OPERATOH ---1---2 ____- -LL---... 4 _____------_-_---__--__I_--_---_----- _._” -__-- s -I--- 

Endlng Inventory MCF/Year 

Sequentlet upper/ MWYear LE 
Lower Bounds LE 

Culm>natlon Mean 
Annual Increment 

Minimum Mgmt. 
Requirement 

Floor/Ce?Llng 

25% 25% 25% 25% 
25% 25% 25% 25% 

Seultlrber MGF/Year GE 2OODfl 
LE 70000 
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----. ----_._---.---.___ .-_-_“_-----^_-.._--__-_----___....1 . 

07*0”%,0”: The d>scusston ccncermng the sndlng ,nventory [EII , c”lml”atlo” msan annual 7nCPenent 
ICMAll, and mln,mum management req”,remsnts IIlMRI cc”st,‘e,nts 1s covered ,n the Low 
Budget Bsnchmark swt)cn of this table. A (SLUSJ sequent,al upper bound of 25 percent 
and a Lower bound of 25 percent ape used I” th>s PU”. The SLUE end the t,mher 
f!ccr,ce,L,“g ,vere appl,ed tc ,“s”,e that the t,mbber c”tp”t 15 no mclc than results of 
the Elexrmum Tlrrber Benchmark. 

Thrs ~8 a b~aloglcol benchmarl. desrgned tc establxsh the h,gh level of grazing capocrty 
to be used far emphasrz,ng grezrng catputs on the Forest urhlle integratxng uther ~esc”rce 
outputs I” e cost effeotlve manner. The first obJect.~ve funct?an naxrmlzed graz,ng 
capac,ty, and the second msxlmlzed PNV based on the results of the first obJectlve 
runotlon. The con~t,‘.,,ntb on “Adm,n,strot,ve S,tss” end Whole Forest” sew tncluded to 
unsure that the proper Adm7nlstratlva Sits and Fomstwlde ccsts were applied. 

----_ -----_--- --_ 
BENCHMARK: Max 
OBJECTIVE FUNcl _- --____ --- _. __-- 

~---2TE!%~!~L _____ L!Z%~E---. 

EndIng Inventory McF/Ysa P 

sequent1a1 upper/ MCF/Year LE 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Lower Sounds LE 30% 30% 30% 30% 

Culmlnatlcn Mean 
Annual Incrsment 

Mlnlrmm Mgmt. 
Req”, rement 

FLoor/Cerllng 

sewt,nber MSF/Y*i3~ GE 2BOGO 
LE mnnn 

---_ ----.. _ ._-_-----.__--_ __-_. _ ~ .I____-__I__________ _.. . . ._______._. _ __-_-________ 

01scuss10n: The dlscuss:on ccncern,ng the endlng ,nventcry [EII , c”lm,natlcn meen annual lnCPBmn”t 
ICCIAII. and mtn,m”m management requ,rements [MMR] ccnstra,nts IS covered rn the Lo”, 
Sudget Eenchmerk .scctlcn of this table. A sequent,al upper bound of 30 percent and a 
Lower bound of 30 percent WBPB used I” th,s PUII. Because the run had only max,mum 
w>ldl,fe proscr,pt,cns to cheese fro”, thers was cnly a I,m,ted number of t,mtng cptlons 
avalloble. For this ~easo”. the 30 percent SLUE was Used tc allow mow flexlb>l,ty I” 
meeting the CbJeCt>Ves of the run. The floor on Sawt,mber vclums was used to ,nsure the 
necessary volume of ttmber was harvested tc meet the obJectIves of the benchmerk. 

Thts IS a b,o,cg,cal benchmark. It establxshed the high Level of wlldl,fe and fish user 
days tc be used for emphss?zlng nlldlxfc cut.puts on the Forest. In this run. only the 
maximum w,ldl,fe prescnpt,cns ware ava,lable for the mode, to choose. The first 
obJectlve functron maxxmlzed vr~ldllfe recreatlcn *v1sl+.cr days (RMsl, and the second 
maxlmlzed PNV using assigned values. 
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----_ --_- --- ---__ - _______.__.__ ___.-_ _ ----_. --. - 
lrF,~m1MARK: Max,m,zs Wstershed Ccndrt,“” 

. . ---_ ----_ 

Culm>natlcn Mean 
Annual ;ncrement 

Mlnlmum Mgmt. 
Flequr rsment 

----------- ----_ -- --___--- --_- ----- - -__- “___ . --- __-_ __ _ _ . . . .._ _ __._ 

Olscuss,““: The dlccuss?on ““n”ern?ng the endIng lnventcry IEII, culn~nstlon mean annual increment 
!CflATl. and minimum menegenent requ,rements [NMRJ “““stra,nts IS covsred I” the Low 
Dudgst Benchmark sectr”n of th,s table. A seq”ent,al upper bound of 50 percent and a 
Lower bound of 50 pement are usad rn th,s 7”“. Only msx,mum watershed c”nd,t,“n 
prescrlptlcns WCPB sva~lable for consldcrstlon I” ehls benchmark. 

This benchmark reprsrents the mast ““st eff,c,ent method of msnaglng the Forest under an 
“bJs”t,w of emphas,z,ng manegement pres”npt,“ns wh>ch occelerstr so,, stab?L?zatlon and 
rncorpornle spec,sl watershed rest”r”t,cn pr”J”cts. Tt aleo prcvldes a bas,s for 
detorm~n?ng “ppo~tumty ““sts associated with this emphasis. The first CbJectlve 
fun”tl”n m.nlm?ied sorl Loss and the second cbJect]ve funct,“” moxlmlzad PNV. 

-----_-- --___-- 
BEhWMAK: Max 1 
OBJECTIVE FLI,+7TI .__-- ___I_-_._._____. 

--2EFE!lT~_~ -__ ---!~!2%V~ 

EndIng Inventory MCF/Yesr 

Sequential upper/ MCF,‘Yea P LE 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Lower Bounds LE 25% 25% 25% 25X 

Culmrnatlan Mean 
Annual Increment 

MInImum Mgmt. 
Raqur rement 

SWtlrrb*r MEF/Year GE 2OOOG 
LE 7OOU~l 

-_-____. 

DlsC”SS>““: The d,scuss,“n ““ncern,ng the endlng rnventcry [EI), ““lmrnat,“” meen onnuel ,““Wmo”t 
ICMAll, and m,n,m”m management raq”,rsmentb [MMR) “““str”,nts 1s covered rn the Low 
Budget Eenchmark sect,“” of this tnble. A sequsnrral upper bound of 25 percent and a 
Loser bound of 25 pemont are usad 1” this r-u”. 

This 1s a phys?cal benchmark. It establrshes ths high Leve: of water yield t” be used 
for emphtrs>z>ng ,iater yteld on the Forest. The f,rst objectrve was t” max,m,ze water’ 
ylsld ~“creass. The ,“s”Lts “f th,s PU” WBP” then sntered 8s J ““nstra~nt and another 
P”” was made \,lth on “bJs”tl”o funct,“” t” maxlmus PNV. 
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D,scusb~on: Thx 1s e physxel banchmark. It establishes the base level of nont~~xldllfs reloted 
rpcruet,on to be used for emphas,z,ng recreet,on oppartumt,ss woludrng developed. 
nonw~lderness dlspcrsed. and wlldernees drspersed eotlvitlee. This benchmark wes 
developed by addrng the mex~mum recreet?on emphasis prescr~ptlon reeuLts to the Maximum 
PNV Benchmark results. PNV and outputs were adJusted es needed to reflect the results. 

--- _ _ ____________--_--------” --_----- - _____ --_-_--__- --_---_---------_---___ 
---slGtm%. _ !!~~?ll?%!~2.~~.?rn.=.- PC ,**9* . _ . _ 

-_--^- 
. . . -- - - . . 

DISCUSS~O,l: This 1s e physlcel benchmark. It. represents the most cwt. efflc,ent method of managing 
the Forest under a,, ObJeCtlYe of provldlng high Levels of wtldernens acres, This 
benchmark wee developed from the M,mmum VhLdemess Benchmark. Effects on outputs were 
determIned and the PNV wes edJUetsd to reflect changeo rn benaf?ts dnd cwte. 

--_- -_--_-_ -^--- ----“-__-----11 ____________-_______“-------------------- 
EEFCHMAFK: Mlnlmlze Wlldernsss Acreege 

__-__ ~~J~~TIVE FUNCTION: Mnx~m~ze FNV for?ps’gned values 
UNITS OF CONSTRAJNTS BY PFRICC ----__-_ .._----__-_.-------_--_-___------”-__.I--.-- 

- -_-- co!+wm-F . -. WWE ..!J!‘E.VTE ______? _____ -a-?... __“___ 3-a.. ____ -4 __________ 5 ________ 

Ending Inventory MCF/Yea r 

Sequent7a1 upper/ NCF/Yes r LE ?5% 25% 25% 25% 
Lower Bounds LE 26% 23% 25% PS% 

Culmmatmn Mean 
Annual Increment 

M~nrnum Mgmt. 
Reqlx rement 

Acre Per Acre AcredPerlod GE 3342600 
WhoLe Forest LE 3342891 

Acre Per Acre Aorss/Perrod GE 25 
Admin. Sites LE 26 

- ----- _._ . ..__--- _._ . . . ._-_- __..__ .__-___-_ _. ---- ------I---_---- _._.” I..------.... .---- 

DlSCllSSlOll: The d,sc”ss,on concerning the endtng ,n”sntory IEJI, cuimlnstlon meen annual 1nClCment 
ICNAI), and m,nim”m menagement ,equ,remcnto [NMR] constrolnis IS covered ,n the Low 
Sudget Benchmark sect?on of th?e teble. A sequent,al Law, and upper bound fCLlJS1 
co”stre,nt was ussd ,n th,s run ,n place of nondeclrnlng yield. The purpons of enalyzxng 
departures 1s to determrns to whet extent net public benefit can be lmpraved through d 
departure ,-I”,., the base sale schedule of en or,g,nal alternattve. In this r”n, the 
depsrture ,e eLLov,ed to very up to 25 percent above and 25 percent below the base sale 
schedule. The ret,one,e for th,s co”stre,“l 1s found I” [36 CFR 219.16[31]. 

This 15 a physlcsl benchmark. It esteblxshes the base Level for vnlderness acreage on 
the Forest. Prescr,pt,on controLs to exclude w,,derness prascnpt,ons from conslderatxan 
on all roadless and wtlderness study ereee v,e,~ utlllzed. The co”strei”tS On 
‘tAdm?nlstrat,vc S,tes end Whole Foreet” were Included to ,ns”re that the proper 
Adm,n,atre+,,ve S,te end ForestwIde costs were applied. 
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BENCHMARK 
RESULTS 

------- __... 
TABLE 9@ _-___ ->.. &wag? Annual Output by E&yhia;rk . 

. _ _ _ . . 

Output: ALLowable Sale Quantity [Net Merch. Timber Vol. MCWyrl--NonPncsd Output 
i?K!m?.~F. 

Mlnrmum Level 
LOW Int Level 
Current Level 
Max Ttnber 

1st Dscade 
Max Tlnber 

M1n cost 
Max Grazing 

copaci ty 
Ma;,;; ;",;I fe 

tlax Wstsrshed 
Condltlon 

Perlad ---_--- _^ . 1 9 .~-‘--‘3" 

0 
‘-~ __--- 5 

D 
is-- --_-. Rb.... St, 

4425 4425 4425 4425 4425 4425 
R2NS 8209 lU713 11444 11444 11444 

14957 

11511 

100?1 

5085 

14957 

143SS 

12526 

6203 

14957 1 A957 149s 'I ss57 

15564 IS455 14E67 13mti 

lSfi56 12239 13697 10259 

0064 6460 842a 5s97 

6427 7843 3921 rZ24 

13CR3 9812 7359 7029 

133?2 16781 12211 ?I58 

7 
0 

4425 
11444 

15619 

17662 

12PP4 

5946 

3409 

571% 

11440 

:;z 

Ih?ll 

15299 
11436 
11448 

8 
0 

4425 
115?? 

15619 

1664% 

117:1 

6044 

liCt4 

7147 

1019Fl 

Max Water 
Y,eLd 18225 

6526 

17444 

lc)6Sl 

6526 1065% 13322 16281 12211 9158 
1122% 1122% 11228 1122% 1122% 1122% 

18929 I@122 17652 1323S 1352S 

12933 16166 20205 IF319 12239 
1065% 13261 16201 12186 9lF0 
1065R 13322 162El 12211 915s 

Max Dispersed 
Recreation 

Ma;,;? Ass19 
% 

sequent,a1 
LDWBP 6 upper 

Max PNV-Ma rket 
Max Tiher 

W/25% 

lcl19% 
1122% 

lF27S 

15464 
10163 
lOlSt3 

Azaw! ______ _ _- ______ 64iZ-~A%~~-~~ 6481 ~‘W-~L%L’-_ E481--- F401----%~L 

output: ALlossbls Sale D"snt,ty [Net Sawtnti~er--MBF/yrI 

Mmrmm Level 
.___ - I___ - -___-_ _ ----- 

a 0 0 "b------I-o ---I-----o --T ---a 
LOW Int Levsl 16450 16092 17706 13813 146?9 16130 15572 18704 
Current Level 310011 3ClP39 36208 39655 46173 36603 45591 44226 
Max Tlnber 

1st Oooade 
Max Tlt&sr 

Mln Cost 
Max Grazing 

capacx ty 
MBX W, Ldl,fe 

Hsb,tat 
Max Watershead 

Condrt,on 
Mar Water 

Yield 
Max O>spersed 

Aecrestlon 
Ma;,;: AssTg 

SeqLentlnl 
LDWP h upper 

Max PNV-Ms rket 

57981 

44610 

39394 

20000 

146%3 

70000 

34109 

54774 

5?755 

46366 

22895 

55599 46650 5(1x17 46614 57934 601143 

55667 fiR855 46873 43448 62529 6577% 

57695 fi4266 46970 3223% 40143 45661 

28523 2R56 26729 2QO20 22805 24256 

26336 32037 18484 15721 11925 6909 

43970 32493 2109% 22270 Is397 27744 

47456 61196 42406 29387 43929 39565 

34199 39895 47&6 61196 42466 29337 439P9 39585 
43071 41501 41537 35711 36847 37639 An967 4366% 
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Output: Allowable Sale Ouant,ty (Net Products--f+EF/yr] 

Mlmmum Level 
LOW Int Level 
currant Level 
Max T,nber 

1st Decade 
Max Timber 

Mill cost 
Max Grazing 

Capacl ty 
Max VI>Ldl~fe 

HabItat 
Max Watershed 

Condltlon 
Max Water 

Yield 
Max ",sPersod 

Fiecrsat,an 
Max PNV Ass,g 

w/25% 
sequential 
LllwBr 6 upper 

Max PNV-Market 
Max Tlnber 

w/25% 
lower h upper 
[O Psnods] 

Max Long Term 
Sust Y,sld 

Max WI Ld 
Mln V,,td 
Max PNV 

0 
161 
797 

1346 

1312 

782 

95 

0 

497 

301 

0 
290 
797 

2705 

2666 

2419 

774 

0 

4969 

1694 

0 
2750 
?a9 

4txJE 

3676 

3763 

2317 

0 

2149 

2669 

a 
0 

301 
707 

1694 2E69 3477 5057 2762 3339 
1991 5012 4650 4561 4026 4106 

1497 

808 
301 

3194 3902 

3365 
1634 
1694 

3799 4520 6404 4362 
2968 3475 5c42 2767 
2E6S 3477 5057 2762 

0 0 0 0 
2270 914 1504 667 
39Gl 5836 3060 5058 

5511 6314 Se99 6161 

5127 7560 6074 6626 

4831 5317 378% 4066 

3401 2969 1716 1422 

cl 0 0 0 

4435 PO69 3073 276P 

3477 5057 2762 3339 

5215 6229 5678 7388 

5521 
3331 
3339 

248 



LOW 1nt Level 
CUPrent Level 
Max T~nber 

1st Decade 
ME% T7nber 

Mln Ccmt 
Max Grazing 

capec1 ty 
Max Wlldlxfe 

Hab,tat 
Mm Wetershed 

Condltlon 
Max water 

Yield 
Max Olspersed 

FkrS3tV3" 
Max PNV Ass?g 

w/25x 
seq"e"t,al 
tower s upper 

Max PNV-Harket 
Max T,mbsr 

w/25x 
tower h upper 
IE Penods) 

Max Long Term 
Sust Yield 

Max Wr Ld 
M>n W, Ld 
Max PNV 
_ nss,3,e!J. 

6249.0 
13503.6 

17907.5 

17692.4 

15531.6 

8774.3 

5918.0 

SSS9.7 

14509.6 

14509.fi 
13741.4 

17764.3 

18723.9 
14127.2 
145OS.F 

9223.5 

OutpUt: All Fuatwood (M9F/yrl 

Es%Tark _ _ _ _ _ _ T---’ 
Mlnlmum Level 0 
L0n Int Level IOIB 
current Level 7734.5 
Max Tl&er 

1st Oscade 12312.6 
Max Txmber 

M,n cost 
Max Grezmg 

capacity 
Max Wlldllfe 

HabItat 
Max Watershed 

Cand?t>on 

6180.1 

16905.7 

10937.4 

011.2 

““T- 
0 

1247.7 
7998.3 

14634. 

7721.5 

19559.5 

13131.6 

612.3 
Max Water 

Yield 17300.5 18147. 
Mex Olspersed 

R~OW~t.10" 10721.6 13984.3 
Max PNV Asslg 

w/25x 
saquentlat 
tower h upper 10721.e 139f14.3 

Max PNV-Market 9495.1 9937.0 

..___.. . . 

Perrod 
-3- -4--‘~‘ ----. s‘~‘ . . ..I. 'B. 

____--_- . . 0 
2703.10 147s.: 

.“.6.b . ..__. 7 0. ll 
1441.S 1160. 14QO.4 1092.1 
9262.6 9150.6 10591. 8986.7 0693.N 9076.8 

14fl79. 15630.? 13532.1 13764.3 13392.S 13785.2 

9299.5 10713.2 8007.5 R042.6 7620.4 P326.4 

20090.4 20916.4 17975.7 16923.R 17071.3 16757.6 

14496.4 13642.5 12591.9 11621.S 12107.6 11426.3 

1222. 1667.6 940.6 911. 722. 349. 

18418.3 15442.6 14665.1 1469O.E 15256.e 14285.S 

15543.6 16149.2 13136.4 11920.4 13055.6 12571.6 

15543.6 16146.2 1313fi.4 11920.4 13055.E 12571.6 
10754.2 11536.0 9514.3 9567.5 9518.5 9665.3 
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IG Penad;j 12240.7 14941.5 14641.1 16539.2 12951.2 13307.P 13176.1 13fil3.F 
Max Lang Term 

Sust Yield lllC5.3 13415.6 15453. 17065.1 15132.5 13013.3 14450.6 141F6.1 
Msx vi, t d 10647.4 13891.4 15462. 15985.6 13cl63.6 11770.9 12894.5 12410.5 
Mln \V~,td 26123.3 13984.3 15541.6 16146.2 13136.4 1192O.A 13055.F 12569.4 
Max PNV 
/~s,$,""~ _________ _lKJzfi.S 13250.R 12916.9 12766 6 11721 6 10975.0 11712 0 107711 P ----- -_----_---__- -_I __--_ -2 -_--\_--_ -------z----1-* _-__- - 

Nax T~nber 
1st Dacade 

Max Tltier 
Mln Cost 

Max Grazrng 
capac1 ty 

Max W,ldl>fe 
HabTtat 

flax Watershed 
Candltron 

Max water 
Yield 

Max OlsPersed 
Aecreat,on 

Max PNV Acslg 
w/25% 
Seq"e"t,Clt 
LOWBP s. upper 

Max PNV-Market 
Max Tlnbar 

w/25% 
lower h upper 
162 Perrodbl 

Ma; Long Term 
Faust Y,eld 

Max WI Ld 
M>n WI Ld 
Max PNV 

Asslgnsd 

447.5 

447.5 

447.5 

447.6 

447.5 

447.5 

447.5 

447.5 
447.5 

447.5 

447.6 
440.0 
447.5 

447.5 

output: Dlspetsod Pecreat,on ;NRW/yrl 

Perrod ?- ^___.___ p _--_ _ 
Benchmerk . _ _. 

.._ _-_- 6"" . . . 
. 

Nlmmum Lovol 447 .5 
LO\1 1nt Level 447.5 
Currant Level n47.5 662.5 8rx.S 967.9 1556.0 

369 
511.P 
543.0 

543.0 

520.9 

643.0 

57fi.4 

511.6 

511.8 

576.4 

660.7 804.4 965.E 15fiP.P 

ED1 .a 702.1 R13.7 1524.9 

66rI.7 904.4 965.6 156?.@ 

724.7 872.7 1062.2 1556.0 

577.3 661.9 755.n 1454.4 

577.3 661.9 755.0 1464.4 

724.7 072.7 1062.P 1556.0 

543.0 
5211.9 

543.0 

543.Q 
535.5 
543.0 

543.0 

660.7 204.4 865.6 1562.0 3825.R 5545.6 
fiOl.4 702.1 613.7 1524.9 3542.6 5262.6 

660.7 804.4 965.6 1562.0 3646.R 5545.6 

660.7 604.4 965.6 1562.0 3925.8 5546.6 
653.6 797.n 955.0 1564.9 3797.n 5517.6 
660.7 604.4 965.6 1562.0 3925.9 5645.6 

.__ 7 
"‘--‘"‘B _^__ -__ .__.. 

_ .-...^ 
cl II 

3204.3 4591 .P 
3799.7 6519.6 

3825. R 5545.F 

3542.6 5P62.6 

3825.R S545.6 

3799.7 5519.6 

3204.3 4591.3 

3204.3 a591.3 

3799.7 5519.6 

output: Yl,ldl~fe Recreat>on (MRW/yr] 

Penod --_- __. 
i---------2------j . ..___." 

_ 
OenChma!~ . . _. d 5 . 
Ml"lm"" Lsvel I---%- ?t-J 

2:: 244 215 
?b 27 

‘.-.Fb ..-_ 7 .__ _____ -"b- 
0 

LOW 1nt Level 21:. 210 259 379 403 
277 262 235 243 293 268 ?57 currant Level 210 

Max Txnber 
1st Decade 320 322 367 3t39 442 595 940 1376 

Max Timber 
Mln Cost 319 224 166 143 143 174 169 157 

377 339 3QF 272 269 357 523 554 

250 Heb,tet 420 606 602 665 724 IO?? 1899 2524 



Output: Wltdtrfe Racrwat30n ~WRVD/yrl [Contrnusdl 
Penod ---1-. . 

Ber!@?z!Lk. _ . 1 .--? . . . . . 3 ..--A __..e__ 5 6 7 
. ...6 ---_.-- - _-.. 

.._._ " __. 

Max Watershed 
Condrtlon 221 206 191 174 174 195 173 171 

Max Water 
Ylsld 271 244 19P lE3 163 191 195 17fi 

Max Dxporwd 
ReCPBat.G" 407 465 536 674 627 670 1477 1904 

Max PNV Asslg 
w/25% 
58q”e”t161 
lower G upper 407 465 536 574 627 P7fl 1477 

Msx PNV-Market 299 236 195 166 160 177 174 '% 
Mm Tinbar 

w/25% 
LDWBP 6 upper 
IQ Perrods) :2ll 312 357 366 439 590 932 13fi5 

Max Long Term 
1 9ust Yield 346 372 416 416 456 614 3so 13R7 
Max W,ld 407 S3R b74 627 E70 1477 1994 
Mln W,ld 407 

zi: 
536 574 627 R70 1477 1584 

Max WV 
-S-w@. " _. __ .41P _-__--__ s~~_-_-s,sP__--sss----71R -*-2xL-275 ----I- 2306 -._.---- - 

Output: Wilderness Aecreatlon IMRVD/yrl 

&Gzvk. _ . . _ 
Mlmmum Level 
Low Int Level 
current Level 
Max T,nber 

1st Oecade 
Max T~rrber 

M1n cost 
Max Grazrng 

copsc1ty 
Max W,ldllfe 

HabItat 
Max ,Wetershed 

Condltlon 
Max Water 

Yield 
Max Oepsrsed 

Recreation 
Max PNV Asslg 

w/25% 
sequentlel 
tower h upper 

Max PhV-Market 
Max T~nber 

w/25% 
lower 6 upper 
I9 Perlodsl 

Na; Long T&n 
Sust Yield 

Man \rh!d 
Mln Wild 
Max PtIV . 

‘-‘-“-‘~ _------I- ---EI2L _--- “. . . , _ 
3 4 6‘ 7 7~~'9““'.~3.*3'.j“" 73.d . ...‘? &--- .---- ok . 

0 76.4 
E7.3 
67.3 

f17.3 

67.3 

67.3 

67.3 

07.3 

101.3 

67.3 

1oi;1 112;4 114;5 117.2 120.9 171.6 
104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 

104.1 112.4 114.6 117.P 129.9 171.6 

96.6 101.9 101.0 100.7 1OB.O 133.0 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 

116.5 121.P 125.4 130.1 135.9 177.5 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 124.S 171.6 

11E.S 121.9 125.4 130.1 135.9 177.5 

S7.3 
R7.3 

97.3 

97.3 
S7.3 
94.9 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.? 129.9 129.9 236.A 
67.3 76.5 70.7 63.6 63.6 63.6 63.6 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.? 129.9 171.6 236.4 

104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 236.4 
111.6 119.fi 121.9 127.6 132.1 173.0 239.6 
104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 120.9 129.9 236.d 

8 
’ 0 

236.A 
236.4 

236.A 

194.n 

236.A 

242.4 

236.4 

236.4 

242.4 
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--- --___ -__I _____- __. 
TA@LE 3” ----,--&.o.mg~ Annual Output by 3enchw _ 

_- ----_ ------ _--- mark-i~~~i;nle;ll 

0”tP”t: “evelaped flecreat,on IMfl’nvvrl 

&!Ck??F. . . 
Mlmmum Level 
LOW Int Lt?wSL 
currsnt LeveL 
Max Ttnbcr 

1st “ecadr 
Max T~n41sr 

Mln Cost 
Mm l%“az,ng 

cspscrty 
Max WI Ldl,fe 

Habl tat 
Max Wstarshrd 

Condltjan 
Max Watsr 

Yield 
Max Dispersed 

Recrestlon 
Max PNV ass,3” 

w/25% 
sequential 
lower h upper 

Max PNV-Ma rka t 
Max Tlnber 

v:/25% 
LDWBP h upper 
(8 Per,odsJ 

Per,od ?-------e------- ____--- -4 -I_-_- ._ 
3 5 

b---” 0 171.4 
171.4 
171.4 

171.4 

171.4 

171 .a 

171.4 

171.4 

171.4 

171.4 

171.4 
171.4 

171.4 

171.4 
171.4 
171.4 

0 
154.2 
190.8 

190.2 

154.2 

190.8 

252.6 

154.2 

154.2 

252.6 

123.4 
171.7 

171.7 

123.4 

171.7 

275.” 

123.4 

123.4 

275.0 

DR.7 
154.5 

154.6 

38.7 

154.5 

275.0 

98.7 

SO.7 

275.” 

0 
7Y.O 

133." 

139.1 

7Y.O 

133.1 

275.” 

78.” 

79.0 

275.” 

190.9 
19o.e 

15O.P 

19o.e 
190.3 
19O.B 

171.7 
171.7 

171.7 

171.7 
171.7 
171.7 

154.5 
154.5 

154.5 

154.5 
154.5 
154.5 

13Y.l 
139.1 

199.1 

139.1 
139.1 
139.1 

Max Long Term 
Sust Y,eld 

Max Wlid 
M,” W,Ld 
Msx PNV 

. .-- _-___. . . . . . . . . 
..____-_.. .____---_--_-__ 

6 7 R 
0 0 0 

125.: 12501 125.: 

125.1 125.1 125.1 

0 0 0 

125.1 125.1 125.1 

275.0 275.” 275.” 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

275.0 275.” 275.0 

125.1 925.1 125.1 
125.1 125.1 125.1 

125.1 125.1 

125.1 125.1 
125.1 125.1 
125.1 125.1 

125.1 

125.1 
125.1 
125.1 

&!5m.& _ __ _ _ 
Mlmmum Level 
Low Int Level 
current Level 
Max Tlnber 

1st Decade 
Max Tlnber 

Mln Cost 
Max GrazIng 

capacity 
Max IV1 Ldllfe 

Habitat 
Max Watershed 

Cond>t,on 
Max water 

Yield 
Max “lsperssd 

Flecreat,on 
Mm PNV sss,3n 

w/25% 
S&WB”t.lB, 
Lower & upper 

Max PNV-Market 
Max Tlrrber 

w/25% 
Lower h uppsr 

252 (8 Perlodsl 

Penod .----. --- __._^ ~“i _.*__- . . . .-_ 

31457i 310971 
336362 321574 

333367 322100 

3392% 32,630 

355Pll 37?“11 

33R766 32”3”4 

338243 321162 

34D318 323712 

336660 371023 

3366fi” 
350677 

33922F 

321023 234267 29117P 266494 286436 286496 266436 
34311” 327831 3?9"31 32fi766 326766 326766 32fi706 

332232 2YSl~“l 2C2714 287054 267054 267P.54 287”54 

PS2413 2SP571 PR7fl”P ?f?7002 287002 

295056 291767 2861 El 2@6161 2861&l 

@““362 4lfw3? 434573 434.573 43457:; 

292619 m9374 284526 2R4626 xl4629 

233476 298752 2RP”lfl 28291" 262918 

2Y6266 291602 PR6366 296999 2.96993 

294267 29117P 286464 266426 206496 

TP466; 2646G2 2846132 
209377 266377 2RR::/7 

286181 

434573 

284626 

262619 

2U6Q9.D 

286496 



output: Grazing Capawty [MAUf~yrl--lionpr,ced Output 

Perrod 
&@,~~,e--mmws--- . ;i------i------“Q--------i------“E 
M~mmum Level 0 
Low lnt Level 
current Level 
Max T1ntler 

1st Decade 
Max Tlnber 

Mill Coot 
tlax Grezlng 

capaaty 
Max W~ldl,fe 

Hsb~tst 
Max Watershad 

Canditwn 
Mm water 

Yield 
Max Dlspsrssd 

Recreatton 

314570 
314422 

314948 

314700 

342261 

314062 

376247 

31619? 

31439s 

L 
_--- .y  _ 

0 0 
310971 293540 
312402 29R55Q 

312562 fJSh413 

312097 295056 

372011 400GR2 

310210 2926lS 

41S326 4176hS 

312R77 296266 

:+I1245 284267 

208915 284662 
202660 209377 

29P571 267002 

201767 2tx1e1 

412002 434573 

289374 2S462S 

4lORBS 4026"R 

2916G? 2S6366 

291172 Pw.494 

sequent,at 
lower B upper 

Max PNV-Market 
Max Tlnber 

w/25% 
lower & upper 
IE Penodsl 

Ma; Long Term 
Sust Ylald 

Max Wild 
Mln Wild 
Max PllV 

6 7 Q 
0 0 0 

28466P 284662 ?846fi2 
2S9?77 2PS377 2@9377 

289002 w7rxp PL~71JrlP 

2@61El 2es1e1 2SGlP.l 

434573 424573 434573 

2S462S 294626 C84E2R 

P 8291 0 26PSl~l 2HPMC 

286999 2efisss 226999 

2R649G 286496 266490 

314399 311245 294267 291172 286494 296496 266496 2P.6496 
332518 346946 340000 337310 332706 3327Rfi 3327R6 3327n6 

314903 

314706 
314399 
314399 

31271P 2LhfK11 PfG71 4 287054 

312773 296440 293758 28804R 
311245 294267 29117P 296494 
311246 294267 291172 266494 

267054 287054 267054 

2T:CUC~ xS04e 288048 
266496 266496 2964S6 
26649fi 286486 266486 

Sanchmark --l__^__l_ 
Mlmmum Level 
LOW 1nt Level 
C"PPB"t Levet 
Max Tlnber 

1st Oecado 

Ma;r:'E~ 
Max Grazmg 

cspac1ty 
Max Wlldlrfe 

Hsbttat 
Max Vlstorshed 

Condlt>on 

?I- 
---0‘ 

336692 
335892 

336069 

335738 

355724 

335568 

334668 

“-“--‘2’ --_-_. . 
0 

33FSRO 
335861 

336362 

3358R3 

336610 

336205 

0 0 0 0 
337162 337678 337713 3DRlSU 
336255 335471 336"GG 330646 

33h2fi3 ??7R4S 3374613 336263 

336168 337643 337271 337975 

337403 339426 339064 33"769 

336537 336853 337041 237673 

333576 333680 333910 334371 

‘7-----“‘- S 
n 0 

337916 337839 
336768 330629 

33t7953 338720 

339062 338700 

339034 338977 

0?7314 3375RR 

332946 33320fi 
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output: Watwr Yield [Acft/yrl [Cantlnurdl 
Penod 

B?!sh!!E!%~~ _ . . . _ 7-------‘ 
~~-- - - .3~. . . . 

4 

Max Nate P 
Y,eld 

Max Olsperswd 
Recrentron 

Max PN" essrgn 
w/25": 
Seq"e"t,al 
Lovler E upper 

Max PNV-tlarket 
Max T~niler 

w/25% 
lowoP Ei upper 
18 Penodsl 

339filCi 

335501 

335501 
336046 

335H7S Max Long T.Pln 
Sust Yield 

Max Wltd 
Mln ",ld 
Max WV 

341644 342696 343999 w3fJ49 3449PS 344257 344042 

33h4115 3::7llfP wf:LhO X1’585 33H542 33fl618 336557 

336445 337062 33H560 338585 338542 3xwlfl 33fl557 
336413 336691 337619 337590 337442 338711 330651 

336876 33631.5 337882 338037 339038 338640 

::'6327 337675 33767fi 3X77& 338743 336007 
337082 3X560 338565 338542 330618 336007 
337062 3SH560 33RSfl5 336542 338618 338557 

. ..s..- .__. _ . . . . . . . .._._.. . . ...". 
TA5LE 91. Comperrson of Cum"lat~ve Econcmrc EenafIts, Costs and Present Nst Value of Senchmarks to 

Maximum PNV Asslsed Denohnnrk Ithousandb of 1960 Fourth g"uarter Oollar~-~-~--~. .____-__ ------_--------- 
-P~~~~~-----~~~~~~----~~~~~-------~~~~-d,fferencR 

Eenchmerks VEZl"l? Value Nat I" PNV from Max 
BanefIts costs ValUO ---_-- . _. -- ---__., _-__- -_. _ .-_--- ----_- PNV A~ucssL------ 

Nax PNV Ass,gned* 60803fi ?h291 D 346116 
Max. Wlldl>fe Hab1tet 64353P 316218 327319 
Max PNV AssIgned [SLUR] 620279 P99252 321027 
M?nxmum IV>Ld. ISLUB! 620279 2gS252 321027 
Maximum YhLd. (SLUG) 62OlgP 2GDPSP 32fl946 
Max g,sp. Rec. ISLUBI 62SEGO 334663 2957 97 
U." ,Tcv LCO.274 ""CA.77 ornorr.4 
l~8-n L.l.3, 

Max T,mber [G Per. SLUB) ;:;;k; 
YlUlYl FCIIIC-Y.. 
345965 216332 -"I 

Max Tlnber (1st Per.1 560049 34443s 215610 -3R 
Max f?rarmg capac,ty 546695 302176 274717 -36 
current 444510 252POh 192305 -44 
Max Water Y,eld 518125 328953 lGg172 -45 
Max PNV Market 420430 251551 168839 -51 
Low intensity 366076 2C55'19 160559 -54 
Max Tltirv Nln. Cost 426B15 305053 121762 -65 
Max Watershed Cond. 327740 245650 BIG90 -76 
Mln Level --___-_-___. __ ~~.-~~-_--_7003,5__-___-~~--_~~~?~~~_-_-~ -67 lll-ll_---_--- 

The sect,"" an Coeff,crsnts sxpla,nad the d,ffersnce between market end ass,gned values 
for prrced o"tp"ts. Tw bsnchmarks were developed to examxne the s1gnlflcant effects, If 
any, that. market versus assIgned values have on output Levels. The Max PFIV Asslgned 
Benchmark has all priced o"tp"t6 alth market and assIgned values wallable I" the ObJeCtlVe f""ct,on of the model. The Msx PNV Market Benchmark has only market valve 
0"tp"t.s I" the ob.,sct,vn f"nct,on. Table 92 drsplays a compansan of the two bsnchmerks. 
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Tt was expected that the present net value [PNV] of the Mex1mum PNV AssIgned Benchmark 
would be Larger than the Moxxmum PNV Market Benchmark. The results of the solutrons show 
th,s to be the case. It ylas also expected that tho market value outputs would occur at 
higher Levels I" the Max PNV Market Benchmark. Th?s expectattan comes from the 
assumptwn that sch,sv,ng s,gmf,cant Levels of ass,gned value outputs con only occur by 
trodlng off slgn,flcant amounts of nerkst "al"* outputs. Th,s expect&,"" holds tr"e for 
all OUtPUtS except fuelwood sold [plnyan and J”“,pe,’ fuelwood]. H,gher 0"tp"tn af 
wlldllfe RVDs. an ssslgned "at"" o"tp"t. ere ach>eved by apenlng up plnyon and J”“TP=r 
stands so that addxt?onal forage 



can be pronded. WhrlB the harvest p,act,o~s ,n these are08 are drs>gned to enhsnce 
wildl,fa hab,tat, they st,ll result ,n fuelwood wtp”ts. To a degree, this same 
slt”at?on ex,st~ ,r,th t,,,,ber harvest. When t,mber IS harvested ,ntens,vely over Lsrge 
BPOBS, IIO\,CVBP, old growth, cover and turkey hsb,+,aLs can be adversely effected end the 
overall wIldllfe recraat,(ln “,s,tor day [P&D) Level ,a reduced. Ma~ntenanca of these 
vnldllfa components at an optimum Leval for the Max PNV Asslgnod Oenchmork results 1” 
tlrrbar output:, For the Max PNV llarkst Benchmark 69 percent hlgher than that of the Max 
PNV AssIgned Benchmark. Tho Mann canclus~on 16 that the Max PNV Ass?gned Benchmark does 
tradeoff some market o”tp”tS ,D rsach the h,gher present net “8,“~. 

i~6i-l-‘9?;;‘-‘---~ ..-‘---“I- - ---__.---_--__- - -_---------------_-_-I------ 
---- Convps! 1s~” of Average Annual Outputs Ilawng Market Prices w,th Outputs t+evtng AssIgned 

--------~$_ue_s. @.r. Max PMV AssIgned and Max PNV Mark+ Dsnchmarks 
Average Annual Outputs I” 

. . 

. 
Psnad 

1 5 .-___ 

_ 
Total CUmULatlVE output for 

9 9 Perlads . ._--_ ______-. _. 

N:at 9ewt~mber IflOFl 
Max PMV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Change 

Net Products [MBFI 
Mm PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Changs 

Fuelnood Sold IMRFJ 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Change 

Oweloped Rec. [MRVDI 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Change 

Permlftsd Use [MAUNI 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Change 

Free Fuelwood (M9Fl 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Percent Change 

Dispersed Ret IMRMI 
Max PNV Assg. 
Mm PNV Mkt. 
PerCent Change 

Mlldlrfe Rat IMRVOI 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PNV Mkt. 
Psrcent Change 

W, Lderness Ret (WRVO] 
Max PNV Assg. 
Max PN” Mkt. 
Percent Change 

24590 m42s 
43071 36647 

75 

:, 
-100 

6771.2 ma93.0 10253.9 2117942 
7110.6 8425.3 6559.7 1626254 

-1s -23 -17 -23 

171.4 
171.4 

0 

339.26 265.10 295.10 54654.? 
35O.fiE 326.77 326.77 65779.0 

3 15 15 20 

1607.3 929.6 
2374.5 1069.1 

46 31 

447.5 965.6 5545.6 581964 
447.5 913.7 5262.6 547374 

0 -16 -5 -6 

419 
299 
-2s 

67.3 117.2 236.5 32P57 
97.3 63.6 63.6 13417 

D -46 -73 -59 

Water Yield Increase [MAc.Ft] 
Max PNV Assg. 335.71 
Max PNV Mkt. 336.05 
Percwnt change .I0 

SO 

?fiAXJ 4799100 
43658 9099970 

65 69 

3650 
465L! 

27 

337.50 337.70 67479.95 
337.59 339.65 67fi25.59 
.a3 .29 .22 
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@1e 93 Acres Assrgned to Proscription Levels by Benchmark--Acres 
Prescription 

Benchmarks VI B C 0 T u G R I JK L M I/ 2/ 

LOW 97321 20328 19244 3132237 0 49998 0 32760 0 0 0 0 
current 334290s : 
Max Tlnbsr 

1st 1 SW559 1194 175377 3700 112397 114099 145929 0 239409 0 0 0 994075 
Max Timber 

M1n cost. 0 0 229253 253264 2512982 289927 46462 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Max Range 139926 10771 4195 0 0 294995 997190 1649254 36317 0 0 $990 
Max Wld- 

Life 3342908 
Max Water 

Cond. 3342906 
Max Water 

Yield 2860925 0 0 0 22115s 102493 0 0 0 0 0 0 158344 
Max Rec. 2153127 36790 4190 3600 0 93648 ,” 0 0 0 5449 0 662258 
Max PN" 

Stub 2119327 69845 0 3700 0 349919 132652 0 0 0 7139 0 994075 
Max PNV 

Market 0 0 190350 167004 1933642 395445 389129 115967 141299 0 19573 0 0 
Max Timber 

Stub 1673189 1194 197044 3700 159757 119904 120340 0 239409 0 0 0 ssaJ75 
Max LTSY 1873169 5725 Sl337 3700 0 536466 175523 0 0 0 596 0 994575 

Max Wi Ld. 2153127 39760 41 so 3900 361359 93649 0 0 5449 Min. Wild. 2153127 38760 4190 3900 i 391459 93948 : 0 0 5449 :E~~: 
Max PNV 

Assign. 2273995 23591 0 11500 0 345653 23539 0 0 0 210 0 694075 

l/ Spec?al watershed condltlon prescnption not included in Alternatrve runs because of high costs. 
/ Spectel water yreld prescr?pt?on not lncludsd in Alternative runs bscause of the small potentral increase rn vetoF yield and 

other resource inpacts. 



FORMULATIO# Cf 
ALTEANATl\'ES 

introductron 

An alternative IS o fesnlble menegement strategy that attempts to set?sfy 
mansgomeni goe1s. Olffercnt alternat,ves ore generated by varying the type or 
omphasjs of goals. Each alternetlve represents a dxfferent eet of obAectrves, 
outputn, or conetre~ntb uhrch rapresents different methods of satlsfyrng 
Identlfled pubL%c ~esues and management concerns as well es takxng edvsntsge of 
resource menagement oppartun,tles. 

The stsgss of the planning procebc preceding the formulatton of elternatlws 
combjned and anslyzad to provide the basxr; for altornatrves Include: 
rdontlf?catlon of ICOs, development of crlterle, date Inventory end callect~on, 
and analyzxng supply proJected future use end praduct?on cepab?l?t~es--the 
snalys~s of the manegsmeni eltuetlon [AMS]. 

The AM6 benchmark analyels explored e 'reasonable range" of production 
posslblltlles nIf.hIn the paramett~a5 of supply, expected demsnd, and productIon 
capnb1lxtles. 

The benchmark analyses provldnd the dec?s?on spece inthIn whxch lntagratod 
alternatives wre formulated. An Integrated slternetlve 16 one in which 
Indlvrduel resou,vze obJectIves ere compatible with tho m~n>mum Legal and 
resource lntegretion requlroments of 36 CFR 218.13 through 219.27. 

The Farrmlst~on of ALtsrnatlves step exem~nee e eet of eLternetlvee that reflect 
the complementary and compet~tlve rslstlonshxps among the goods. ServIcoe, end 
uws produced by the Forest. 

The Natlone Forest Management Act INFMA] ?mplement>ng regulat?ons [36 CFF: 
219.12[fJ] spscrfy guldellnes and crlterla which determlnc the rcosonnb!e range 
of alternetlvee. These are: 

Alternatives shell be dlstnbuted between the minimum resource potent,eL and 
the mex~mum resource potentral to reflect. to the extent prectlcable. the full 
range of meJor commodity end environmental resource uses and velucs that could 
be produced from the Forest. Alternatives shall reflect a rsnge of resource 
outputs and expandlture Levels. 

ALternatlves shall be formulated to fac?lItata analysts of q pportunjty caste 
and the resource use end envIronmental tradeoffs among altarnat1ves and 
between benchmarks end eLternet?vee. 

ALternotlvos shall be formulated to fac~lxtete evaluotron of the affects an 
prosent net value. bsneflt5. and costs of achrevlng ver~ous outputs and values 
that ere not assIgned monetsry values, but that ere provided at speclfjed 
levels. 
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ALternatlves shall picv,de different uays to oddrese end respond to the mqar 
public issues. menagement concerns, and resource opportunltlee IdentIfxed 
during the planning process. 

Rearonsble alternetlves vrhlch mey reqolre a change in ex?stlng Lew or pol>cy 
to implement shall be formulated, If necessary, to address e maJar public 
ISSURV msnegement concern, or resource opportun?ty Iden+.lf>ed durxng the 
planning process [4OCFR 1501.7, 1502.14Ic11. 

At Least one alternative shall be developed &hlcl, lespoodc. to and incorporates 
the WA Program tentative resource obJectlves for each forest dlsplaysd 1” the 
rogronsl guide. 

At Least one altsrnst?ve shall reflect the current Level of goods end scrv~cee 
pravlded by the unlt and the most Likely amount of goods end sewlceo expected 
to be provided in the future If ourrent nenagement dIrectIon continues. 
Pureuant to NEPA procsdures , th,s alternstrvs shall be dssmrd the “lie Action” 
alternatrve. 

Each alternat1be shall represent, to the oxtent praotxcoble, the most cost 
eff;c,ent conb~nat~on of mensgement presor?pt?ons axamlned that ten meet the 
ObJectlveo established in the slternatrae. 

Each alternatIve shall etete et Least: the oondltlon end uses that WILL 
result from Long-term eppllcetlon of the eLternetlve; the goods end services 
to be produced; the tlmxng and PLow of these resource cotputs together with 
assoc>sted ooete end brnef,te; resource rranagemsnt standards and guldel?nes; 
and the purposes of the management dIrectIon proposed. 

The Chief’s policy Letter of October 4, 1991, end FSM 1920.95--l through S5--3 
prov,de dxrectlon for formulst?ng the following types of alternatives I” 
addltlon to those r.prclfled rn the IIFMA rsgulatrons: 

1. 

2. 

An alte,net?ve that emphas,zes market opportunlt1ee. 

Emphssls for the slternat?ve 1s on tltier, range, mrnerals, end other 
outputs that hew the potential to produce locome to the Government. 
Management for other ~CGCUPC~S WILL be et economloally and 
environmentally feasible Levels conststont vnth the emphesls on 
msrket-onented outputs. 

An alternatlve that emphas?zee nonmarket oppo,+un~tlee. 

The smphss?s 1s on water, fish and wlldl1fs, rscreet1on, and orher 
.smen~ty Yelues. Management for other ~eooo’o~. ~1 LL be et economIcally 
and envrranmentnlly feasible Lwels oonsletent with the enphas3s on 
amen,ty values. 

Speclflc requirements to be addresard ?n the aLtern.etlve formuletron process ore 
presented rn FSM 1920.95--1 through AS--Z, IO No.9. 
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ALtarnetlve 
Feaslbillty 

Alternative 
Formulation 
Process 

Forast Eervxe Manual 1920.85, R-3 IO No.6 spsolf1es the range of reasonabla 
alternatives wh?ch should be wIthIn the Llmlts estebl~shed by: 

1. Tachnlcal feaslbIllty--the inherent capab1llt.y of the Lands and resou~‘ces 
as modlfxad by verylog Levels of menagament and vnthrn the Llmrts of 
ax?stlng or antlc>peted technology. 

2. Economrc end f~nsno~sl fesslbrl?ty -the amount of funds expected to be 
available to conduct proposed and probable act~v~t?as. 

3. Legal feasibility-wrthrn the Llmlts estebl?shed by Law, regualtton, 
Executive Order. or BervlcewldP 01 Raglanal policy. 

A angle FOWLAN soLut?on thet meats all obJectlves of the alternattve and 
can ha lmplamented adm~n~strat~valy IS very unlikely. As a rasult, 
slternetlves we!8 developad through a procass of sequentlsl incremental analyale 
by sddlng Ind>vldual constrsrnts or sets of constra?nts to the l4sx~mum Present 
Net Value (PNVI Asslgned Benchmark. The Max PNV AssIgned Benchmark was used es 
the startrng pornt for developing all alternatvws uwpt ALternatIve A [No 
Action], which was developed during the complatlon cf the AMS. 

The first step III the process of aLtarnot,\e Formulstlon was to ldentrfy the 
management goels for the alternative and develop a List of tantatlva obJectlves 
for achlevrng the goals. The results of the flaximlze PNV Senchaark was 
evaluated agelnst the gosls and 0bJnotlves of each elternatlve. 

An lnltlal attempt wes made to develop the obJectlves for the olternet?ves 
required by NFIIA Regulet?ons and the Chief's 1991 POLICY letter to provide 
separate alternatives vrhlch amphssrze: RPA obJectIves, market opportun~t?aa. 
and nonmarket opportuntras. Two commodity [msrket upportumt~es) emphesls 
alternatives were developad and consIdered I" detell. The first amphesrzed range 
outputs wblle nla?ntarnrng timber outputs es high as possible and the second 
emphasized tlmbor outputs. One other .vLternatlve was developed and considered 
,n detail. This was a spaoral range-nrldljfn conflict resolution aLternatlVe to 
address specifically ~ssuas two and five. Secauso the Current Denchmalk 1s the 
"Ho ActloG aLte~nat;ve raqulred by NEPA and NFMA. no edJu~,tments wre mtide I" 
the benchmark aotutlon to address ISSUBO. This benchmark became ALternotlve A. 

After the goals end tentatlva obJectlves for on BLtevnatlve were determined, the 
benchmarks were revjawed on a Forestwde basls and by lndlvlduel anelysrs area 
to evaluate the Forest's ablllty to meat the objectives of each aLtsrnatlve. 
EveLuatlon was made in terms of the range of ootputb drtermlned by the 
benchmarks, 1saues and ooncerns to be resolved and opportunlt~es presented. Coat 
efflc1ency, and administrative feas%bllIty. 

Once the prel>m?nary ObJactlve for an alternatlve had been defined end rssults 
of the benchmark analyses had been revlewed , changes ware suggested for the flax 
PNV Assrgned Benchmark. The proposed changes attempted to achieve better 
resolutton of the ICC's; better attain the goals and obJectlves of the 
alternatives; end achieve a more eas1Ly implemented result ,n terms of 
adm~nstrat~ve faeslb1llt.y. These suggest?ons were translated Into ohangel rn 
the FOWLAN model by sddlng or oliminatrng constraints to the model. 

A new SoLutlon or var?a+lon was developad based on the Implemented changes to 
the model. The results of the vavletlon ware conpared to precedxng solutions to 
determIne If the changes ecoomplrshed what wee Intendad. If the changes dxd not 
achlave the lotended purpose, addltronal refinements ware suggested end e new 
varlatlon was developed. This Iterative process wee repeated until a fenslble 
solution web obtalned which achieved the goals and obJectlves of the 
alternative. 

As an alternatlve was daveloped. tha tentative 0bJect~vas ware rafTned further 
by enalyzlng results of each varletlon for achievement of goals and 0bJect~ves. 
optrmum lnteg!atlon and productloo. cost aff,cIency, and edmrnrstrst~ve 
feaslb~llty. 
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Alternative A 

Constraints and prescr,Pt,an controls reflect output, funding Levels, or 
management pract~aes ccns,dered necessary by the Forest IU Team tc achieve the 
goals and @bJeCtlVeS of B” alternet,%? and to ens”~e that the alte,‘nat,ve ,s 
sdm,mstrat,vely feas,ble. The const~a,nts and prsscr,ptrcn controls which are 
n”nb,nd,ng have no ,mpact on the scLut,cn. In srt”st,cns uhsre B fLoor/ce,L,ng 
ccnstr~~nt wias pctant,sl,y nwessary, nonb,nd,ng constra-nts YI~PB included tc 
atlca the cpt,cn of runnrng add,t,cnal subsequent runs as needed rn the future. 

The set of ccnstr-aunts eppllcd tc the Msxlmum Present Net Value [PNVI Assxgnad 
Benchmark to ach,we the goaL and ObJectlves of each aLterwat,ve are shown ,n 
Table 96. A bnef d,scuss,cn cf the ccnst~a,nts 1s also prowded. Each 
““IIStPBlnt set represents prcfess,o”al Judgment Ccncermng the mcst ccst 
sff,c,ent manner of ach,ev,ng the goals and ObJeCtiveS of the alternat,ve. The 
FflR=LAN P”” w>th B “Clax,m,re PM”” obJXt,“e f”nc+>cn p,cv,des the most 
sccncm~cal and eff,c,ent sclut,on w,th,n the ccnstra,nt L,m,tat,cns placed cn 
the model. 

alter”at.“es oons,dered I” dete,, ,n the EIF are dcscr,bcd below. It “,“zt be 
noted that the outputs and effects rasult,ng from th8 alternat,ves must fall 
w,th,n the benchmark dec,s,cn space. The fcllcw,ng assumpt,cns are common tc 
all alteP”atlYe*: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

The m,n,m”m Legal menagement rsqu,rements &psc,f,ed ,n 36 CFR 219.27 an-e 
met ,n accompl,sh,ng goals and CbJeCtlVeS of the alternat,ve and 
Include: prctect,cn of sc,L and wate! resources: ms,ntenance of habItat 
tn assure viable fish and vnldl,fe populations; and ma,nt.en~“ce and 
~vrcvemunt of T&E spec,es habxtat. 

Perm,tted L,vestcck use of the renge forage rescu~ce IS balanced w,th 
grazrng capac,ty by the m,ddle of Pencd 3, at the Latest. 

All alte,nat~ves p,cv,de for cont,n”at,o” of the ex,st,“g slsctronrc 
sites and power corndcrs. 

ALL alternetlves prov,de for ma,ntenance nf wlldemess quol,ty ,n 
wlderness study areas unt,l Congress sets on racommendat~ons. 

ALL alternat,ws prov,de Lands for tho expens,cn of ccm,n”n,t,~s 
surrounded by Nntlcnal Forest System Lands. 

Pandlng sstobllshment r~pcr1.s~ all alternatives provide for protect,on 
and study of the fc,iowrng potent,al Research Elatural Areas: IlTurkey 
Creak I” analysw area SD 1s 1335 acres and features r,por,an hardwood as 
a ,“aJc? c,ccsystBm; 21 Rabb,t Trop rn analysis a~ea 7A 1s 297 OCPCS and 
featuren scrub grassland; 31 Large Mesa ,n onolys,s BPes 9A ,s 300 acres 
and features c,oss,c p,“yc”-J”“,pBr wcdland; and 41 Agus Frrs Mountain 
I” analysis apea SE 1% 350 acres and features mcunta,ns grassland OS a 
“XBJcr ecosystem. 

In add,tton tc the assumpt,cns L,sted above the followng havest ccnstra,nts 
were ~cmmcn to all alternattves to comply w,th legal requrremants of 36 CFR 
291.16Ia1~11, lal~21[,,1) and (a1[211,vj: nondecl,nrng y,eld [KDY], ellovrsble 
salr quantrty Long-term susta,ned y,eld capac,ty [AS9 LTSYCI. harvest of 
sven-aged stands a+ or beycnd c”lm,net,cn of mean annun! ,nc,-ement ICMAl]; and 
perpstuel t,rrber harvest or end,ng ,nventcry IEII. These ccnstra,nts are 
defined ,n the “Ccnst~n,nts.” sect,cn of this Appendrx and ,n the glossary. 

The fcllcwtng altBrnet,ves BPC descrrbed wtth d,scuss,on of s,gn,flCont PeScUPCe 
elements. The cc”stra,,,+s used tc ach,evc ths obJeCt,“eS “f each a,ter”st,“e 
am-e shcwn ,n Table 96. 

ALternatIve A reflects CUPPC~~ n\anegement d, ~ect,cn. Pursuant tc NEPA 
procedures, thrs a,temat,vo shell bs deemed ths “No Act,on” alternetlve. 
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The cbJectlve of this alternetlve IS to astabllsh a base of ccmpenaon for all 
other alternatives by prcJectlng currant. msnagament d>wctrcn and proct?cas into 
the future wh?Le mennglng on an annual ccnstralned budget of $7,804,000 [I900 
fourth quarter dollars] for Perrcds 1 and 2. This budget 1s cLcseLy besed on 
the Forest’s 1983 flscel year planned budgat. This sltarnatrve 1s the same as 
the Current Level Dsnchmsrk and 1s based on the ossumpt~cn that curPent 
management d?rectlcn WILL ccntlnue. 

The modal was ccnstra?nrd to select only current LeveL preacr1ptlcns. No 
ccnsc~ance attempt was made to rescLve ISSUBS, ccnce~ns, or oppcrtcmt1es. 
Ccnstra~nts on “Adm?nlstrat?ve Sites” and “VlhcLe Forest” areas were Included to 
UXSUPC that proper Admrnxtratlva altes and Fcrastwrde scats were applxed. 

ALternat>ve 6 The cbJectlve of Alternative 8 IS to msxlmlze present net value [PtN) while 
attempting to meet the Resource Planmng Act [WA1 targets assrgned to the 
Forest by the Raglocal Gulda for Periods I through 5. Senerol guidelines for 
develcplng this aLt.ernetlva are cutllnsd rn FS14 1920.85--2 through R5--3, R-3 IO 
No. 6. tic budget ccnstra,nt was used. 

The ccnatrs ?nts Isee Teble 961 are lnctuded 1” an effort to meet the WA targets 
assxgned to the Forest. The ccmb?natrcn of CcnstPalnts and DbJeCtlVC functlans 
resulted IC an alternatrvt that came es close as pcaalble to maetxng the WA 
targets. The devrlcped racPaatlcn target cannot be met wrthcut bulld1ng an 
unreallstlc number of edd~tlcnal campgrounds on the Forest. Tha wildlxfe, 
range, and timber targets were ecccmpllshad. Target Levels wara not assigned 
for support actxvltias such es refcractnt~cn and TSI. It was datermIned that 
the Level assigned should be the Level necessevy to meet the pr,msry output 
targets et “ll”lrn”rn costs. 

ALtamstlve C ALternstlve C emphas?zes market. cppcrtunlilss, part>cularly range outputs. It 
wes devolcped tc max~m~za pressnt net value IPtlV] wth on emphos?a on outputs 
having market values [le. saat~mbar and tlrber related products. permltted 
L?vestcck use. developed recreat~cn). Management for other resources was 
malnta?ned at feasible Levels ccns>atent with the ampheals on merket crlanted 
OUtpUts. 

The ccnat~a~nls as drsplsyed in Table 96 wePa lmplementad in an attempt to allow 
range outputs to be at a Level apprcxlmstely equal to what IS currently be7ng 
glazed on the Forest, Xlth managrment for other resources malnta~ned at Levels 
ccnslstent with the emphasis of a market orlantad run. Several ver~atlcna we?a 
requl red to reach an accaptsbla altarnatlva. 

Alternetlve 0 ALtelnatlve D also emphasized markst cppcrtumt~as, particularly timber 
outputs. It wes davelcped to maxlmlze present net value [PNVI w1t.h an emphasis 
on outputs bavtng market values. Management of other reacurcas 1s at 
eccncm~cslly and anv~rcnmentally feasible Levels consistent with the emphasis on 
market crlented cutputs. 

Raglanal dlrectlcn to the Forest reccmmrwded an alternatIve be developed that 
hsrveated mc?e aastlnber xn the first txme perlcd. To acccmpllsh this wlthln 
the allowable budget level , the Lnval of permlttad Ilvcstcck AUMs was reduced 
and the Forest budget was ncreesed [as per Raglcnel dlrectlcnl. 

ALternatlve E ALternatIve E 1s designed to ?mprove the utll?zat?cn of range rasou~ces and 
lmprcve range cepeclty. Demand for grazing use currently exceeds capacity. 
however. oppcrtunrtlss are nva~lable to xncreeae product Inn Lapab?llty end 
reduce conflicts with other rasccrces. The pnmary ccnflrct IS between range 
and wlldirfe. The purpose of tha alternet?ve was to prcv~de a relatlvaly high 
Level of permItted AUMa by the fifth decade and ma~nta?n wtdllfe habrtats at a 
relstlvely hrgh Level. Tlnber would be et a Level that could be ecccmpl~shed 
wrth the rema,nlng budget, or in CCnJunCtlCn w1t.h range and/or wildlife 
pWJeCtS. 

Atternat,ve F ALternat?ve F amphaslzcs nonmarket oppc,+unlt,rs. It was developed to maximize 
Ph’V with emphasis on smen,ty values [re. wlldlrfe. dispersed and developed 
~acreatlcn RVlls, quality of sllderness experience, watershed ccndltlon, and 
other amenxty vatuesl. t$megament for other resources wea et aconcm~celly and 
env~rcnmenteily fesslble Levels ccns~atant vrlth the emphasls on amemty values. 
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Proposed Act,on This alternat,ve ",a% formulated to provide B preferred or proposed actlo" 
altarnatlve. The ObJeGtlVS of th,s alternotxve 010: I] to max,m,ze present 
"et “al”= [PNV] WbJeCt to a budget CO"StPBl"t; 21 to respond t" 1SS"eC, 
CO"wl"sr and opportunrt~us .I( much 8s possible; and 31 to ma,nts,n or, when 
poss,ble, ~mprovs ex,st,ng progrsms ,vh,ch are not ldentlfled OS an ,ss"e. The 
budget constra,nt ,s one that reflects feasible anticipated appropr,st,ons. 
Th,s L,mrts IBSULI rcsolut,on. 

The DlternatrvE nss developed Incrementally. using the Nsx PNV AssIgned 
Benchmark as a stert,nq po,nt. Each var,et,on, w,th efisoclated co"strri,nts, 1s 
further dIsplayed ,n Table 96. 

The present "et voL"e lPIlVJ of sach BLtePnat,ve and the percent chengo from the 
next Lowest PNV Qenchmark shown ?n Table 94. Present value cost rPvcl. preSxlnt 
Value benefits [PVG], and PNV BPB shown ,n decreaau,g order of PNV for soch 
attemative. 

Table 95 drsplays prvzed and nonpriced outp"+b by alternative and t.,me par,od. 
The fl9ures ore the averogp annual o"tp"t by aLtet,natlve. 

/ Pm---'-- 
-._-__-- PA -__-- ne ______ %Ls. " 0. . 

234.1 252.2 253.2 
.E... ---- ..& --..... cr .___- _. 

255.6 265.2 299.7 
- b2-gm;- -6‘- _ - - 

CHANGE 
6ct.w. Alt. +16.1 41.0 +2.4 +7.1 +22.5 14.5 +7.9 

PVE 474.3 444.5 612.7 499.2 fi03.9 431.7 455.Q 491.7 
CHANGE 
Setw. Alt. -29.8 +166.2 -113.5 +104.7 -172.2 +24.1 +X3.9 

PNV 240.2 192.3 359.5 243.6 341.2 146.5 166.1 194.1 
CHANGE 
Beta. Alt. -47.9 +167.2 -115.9 +97.6 -194.7 +I$.6 +29.L1 

PVG by Resource 
Category 

Dwveloped Rscreotlon 
DISD. Rec/W~LdLlfe 
WI 1berness 
Gawtimber/Products 
Fuelwood 
Range 
Water Yield 

PVC by MAJOR Budget 
cost category 

T1nber 
Rec.fN~LdL~fe 
Rsngs 
Protectton 
Roads/FAD 
Other 

-----.. _.._. . 

17.4 15.7 15.7 17.4 17.4 
290.1 246.7 WI.6 309.2 435.6 

30.4 30.4 30.4 30.6 31 .o 
71.1 84.9 57.6 65.2 53.5 

P.9 1.6 2.6 2.0 1.6 
72.6 65.2 64.6 75.1 64.9 

-.I -.2 -.2 -.I -.2 

42.1 
23.5 
24.2 
75.1 
20.9 
48.3 

72.8 28.6 46.3 42.8 69.4 94.5 72.3 
14.6 49.6 24.1 54.0 12.1 12.1 33.0 
16.9 14.P 27.6 14.6 26.4 20.5 27.0 
RI.2 96.2 65.5 86.1 102.9 88.2 88.3 
19.6 22.5 26.7 18.7 26.0 26.0 26.7 
47.1 51.5 45.4 46.5 48.4 4P.4 50.3 

15.7 15.7 22.2 
209.4 216.6 272.2 

30.4 30.4 30.4 
100.4 120.8 91.7 

2.2 
73.6 7% 

2.7 
72.6 

-.2 -.2 -.I 
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?------“- 2. 
64S0.G 64RO.O 
E326.S 6326.5 
R263.7 6268.7 
9807.3 9807.3 

11127.5 11160.0 
13551.6 13551.F 

. .--?--e 
641X.8 
6326.5 

10712.9 
11126.2 
11160.0 
13551.6 

. 
Perrod 

6 
64GO.ti- 
6326.5 

11444.2 
1112P.P 
11159.3 
13551.6 

7 
. 

0326.5 
11444.2 
1112R.2 
1115R.F 
13614.1 

6 '~~~ds‘o~-- - _ _ _ 

632fi.S 
11522.4 
11123.2 
11159.9 
13614.1 

E 7186.6 71GE.P 7166.6 7186.6 71GE.U 7166.S 7163.6 7166.2 
F 3486.6 72GS.S 72GS.S 7C'GS.S 72GS.S 7272.n 7272.0 727?.0 

~~~~~~:~,i~~~~~e-~- ‘du‘dn't;i~- iT~~-~~~, ~)p r-MB~,~---. ---- - ------1--- --1_ ---I 

Period ---__.__.. 
Gx_no_ts= _________ ___ L. ___ 2 
Max PNV Ass,gned 24590 25676.----e.4~~~--~RG23 

4 ----__- 5--"-. "‘b". 7 a 
20420 22%20 24291 26438 

PA 3000" :K!flO@ 30000 X300" 3000" 30000 anonn moo0 
A 31fl@O 30239 38208 39655 46173 3GGG2 44590 44245 
Q 3G877 3fi746 4OG3S 33077 "7779 37487 41601 43009 

k 
42666 An790 40735 36687 41246 37520 40470 115300 
53@RS ?I"1 br, or&?2 46622 47P7E. 44412 5n33s 54SS3 

F 
2E152 2fi34S 27157 23324 25037 23803 2W7S 26439 
13803 26376 Pi442 25616 24792 24664 26092 2P949 

outpu1: ALLowable Sais h;~~~i2‘v-7~~~~~~~~e--MBF/yr) . 
"._" -____-----_____--- --- -__. 

i------ .___-_ 
.R 

540.0 

23:; 
1.5 

0 
cl 
II 

‘.i-..~-~ _._. 3-~- 

213 0 
&is:0 

Xl? -I* n 
1174.0 

767.0 797.0 
566.0 1341.7 

?%6.1 
3286.7 

259.7 fi57.fi 
259.3 383.2 

Penod ._ ____^ _ .__.. 
6 7 

.-----_ 
. . . . 2335.0 2d15.0 .~"‘i&~o.. 

3506.S 2563.3 29461 
4236.1 3090.3 5053.1 
6000.7 3779.6 4037.4 
4276.5 3690.6 3669.4 
6043.1 4560.8 4625.S 
2936.8 2397.3 2002.1 
354G.R 2043.5 19907.6 

Period 
-- ------- .------8.... A,temstrve ^_--- "_.. _. ..--- _.. .__-_-----_----- __-- _ ___-^ - _-__ _ 

LTSYC IS calculated et thP and of the plsnn,ng ho!:zon. 
Max PNV AssIgned S223.G 

PA lOb"4.5 
A 16507.6 
D 1371U.l 
c 13w5.4 
n lESPR.4 

F" 
3699.3 

10004.0 

Period ----___. _----_ 
&&IQ?! I ve. 1 2 
Max Ph!V AssIgned 10376.5 

.-______. __-. . ..4 3 5 -7------ ‘s 
13250.R 129163.9 12789.6 11721.6 110966." . ims'1;o 10977.0 

PA llRS7.3 12753.S 14927.4 15199.2 146X.3 13931.6 143Gl.7 14057.6 
A 7734.5 7986.2 "262.6 S'l50.6 10591.0 SOOG.7 8593.3 9176.8 
6 lC4OS.S 12056.4 14602.5 154fln.D 14SlD.8 13041 .c 13SGG.S 13095.6 
C 9?35.5 9930.4 11236.9 llS29.0 10632.6 10850.1 10236.7 11046.6 
n SG44.F 10331.7 11t20.2 11WS.5 10733.R 11051.1 10E10.1 11320.3 
E 6965.3 9265.F 11165.', 11977.0 10268.1! 9942.0 10197.4 9926.0 
F 62S7.5 9021.2 9774.5 10007.7 8461.1 619R.Q 6528.4 6053.7 

_-_--__-____-___-------~. . . ___-_.... . .._.-.---__.._ .__--___------___--------------------- 
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- -----” -.._ . ..- Per’od...e...-- ___________ - ______. _ -- _____ _ 
nltsl,at?ve-------_-_--~----.-- 2 “8’~~’ -‘--h’-’ .-__ 5.. 6 Max PNV Assrgned 447.5 543'.0 7 8 fi60.7 604.4 865.6 15R2.0 3825.6“wwk&:6' 

PA 447.5 543.8 662.5 806.5 867.8 15% 3799.7 551C.fi 
A 447.5 543.8 662.5 E06.5 967.5 1556 3789.7 5519.6 
8 447.5 543.s 662.5 906.5 
c 447.5 543;o 660.7 ao4;4 

967.9 
965;6 

1556 3788.7 5518.6 
1582 3625.8 5545.6 

0 447.6 543.0 660.7 604.4 965.6 1587 38X.6 5545.fi 
E 446.1 542.8 660.6 904.5 965.9 1554 3799.7 5517.6 
F A46.1 542.1 660.6 604.0 965.9 ,554 3789.7 5517.6 

O”tp”t: ~i,.~bi;~~--~~-.~~R~,y~j . ---------------- -_-----___-_ _--- ---- _“--_ ----- 

Period ,--_ 

419' 
‘---B’ ._ __---- 

5s4- 
4 5 

‘----i ___- ----Q _-----_ _ 
. . 

501 656 716 177s 2206 
317 325 33E 393 355 355 35s 

A 310 277 26P 235 243 26R 257 
6 297 309 324 326 350 305 301 
C 284 223 1P9 155 137 155 146 
ll 307 ?30 1es 161 146 172 162 
E 328 347 377 396 403 709 851 
F 422 494 577 633 691 97P 1749 2269 

~~~~~~~-‘si,-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~i~~~-~,~~~ ----- ----------------..------------I------ 

Penad 
.. ALteKmve --__ __ . r. 

_-- -------___-- - -------_ -~ _--_.--- . 
.._ . ..E 7 ----s' . . 

Max PNV Ass,gned 67.2 129.8 i71.6 236.5 
PA 97.3 129.8 171.6 236.4 
A 67.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 236.4 
8 97.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.9 171.6 236.4 
C 67.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 12S.F 171.6 236.4 
D 87.3 104.1 112.4 114.5 117.2 129.8 171.6 236.4 

F" E:," 106.0 106.0 114.5 114.5 116.7 116.7 118.5 119.5 122.8 132.1 173.e 173.6 233.6 233.6 

output: Dewloped Recraat~on IMRWyrl 

Penad ---_-. 
i- ~‘.*‘___. 

_ .._- -___ ----__ ----- _------ ------.... . 
ALternatIVe 3 --‘4--- 5‘-~ ~6-~ 7 8 MM ~N~A~"~~‘ 

PA- 

_ --"-?si-~ _. _ i9b.6 171.7 154.5 135.1 .__-_- i~51i“-----‘ 125.2 . ..-- ~B,~ --- 

771.4 190.R '1SO.B 
171;7 

190.R 190.8 1SO.R 190.7 190.7 
171.4 190.6 154.5 138.1 125.1 125.1 125.1 
171.4 252.6 275.0 275.0 275.0 275.0 275.0 275.0 
171.4 19O.P 171.7 154.4 139.1 125.0 125.1 125.1 
171.4 lSll.9 171.7 154.4 138.1 125.0 125.1 125.1 
171.4 190.6 180.8 190.8 190.6 180.6 190.7 180.7 
171.4 19O.P 190.P 1EO.B l"ll.8 190.6 190.7 180.7 

output: Permxtted Use IAUM/yrl 

__I--__ . . . 
nlternot? ve.. _ _. . Max PN;AAssrgned . . 33&G* 2 321023 3 %3r'!iB 

347266 345837 346634 
A 336332 321574 2SR556 
B 34SOOl 345365 346343 
c 355211 37?011 4flnooo 
D 
F" 

338734 3349R7 334086 
350305 314151 352144 310577 283959 96134G 

Penad 
4 

2Gg5nG 285h 
350000 35oonn 
282650 2R9877 
352ClGG 3540flG 
400000 400000 
337R76 340000 
371818 390000 
2flSH42 284547 

. . 6 
PfH!97 
350ml 
289377 
354000 
400000 
340000 
3fioon9 
284547 

“Y‘--‘- 
mm97 
350000 
2R9377 
354900 
400000 
3400nn 
390000 
PS4547 

.-. . . 
pG5om7 
350""" 
w9377 
xl4mo 
4oom 
340000 
3QOOOO 
284547 
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_I________I____-________-__-__-_________------------_---.. ..__.“---- 
-ri‘ms- 3s --=+=ia!!~l~ !&JLF!s~~ p!tePna.t?.~~~~l-- __ __ _-- - -_ _--- --- _ _-- --I_ _- - _ - -- -_ -.----2----- 
output: Grazing Capacity [AWyrI--Nonpnced 0"tp"t 

--_-_--. . 
-- ----__---- - ---- --I-- I___ .?. Alternative 
Max PN" AssIgned 314564 810972 

PA 32!3Y64 345937 
A 314422 312402 
E 330949 346364 
C 342201 372011 
0 317598 334097 
E 33ofw 352144 

3 
293255 
346034 
298556 
346343 
400000 
334095 

Pe 
4 

2NWl? 
35mn 
292650 
352CWS 
400000 
337P76 
371916 

2RP166 
35OOOCI 
299377 
3b40"" 
400000 
3400110 
3HOOOO 

7 
--_. 

?RE166 
xmoo 
2ss377 
3540011 
400000 
340000 
3ROflOO 

.-. ‘-‘a------ ..-_ 
TF5166 
35nooo 
289277 
3'54000 
4O"POU 
34CflI'R 
:morm 

F 314151 ?I0577 293050 2RYR42 2"4E47 2e4647 Pfl4647 PR4547 
. . _._----. ._-_------- ~________________--I"______-------__-----~---I.-----. 

dutput: Water Yield (AcFt/yr] 
___ __ ___---- - 

Penod 
&&Tmamjews _._ . . . ..i_--'-~-----j--- .. 

...*I.._ ._-__-_---__ 
4 5' 6 7 f3 

Max PNV Assigned 335708 386419 3361RY 337041 337604 337772 ?37494 327769 
PA 337083 337106 337473 338063 330167 Z'JL'262 33v.62 336543 
A 33569% 3.35631 3362SS 335471 336OOG 32P545 33f7RE 336629 
6 336334 33fiERG 337OYl 3376G5 33777fi 339115 33916P 339426 

i 
335818 336485 336746 337326 337327 3X270 336600 338309 
335559 336361 336747 337OYb 3371Y3 23937R 326767 Xt'546 

E 336221 x%735 336871 X7556 337673 338212 33HOFIE 336329 
F 335477 336166 335908 3367DE 337056 33761: 337421 3376?0 

_-------_ --_-_-- -- .._._--- _. -.-- _ _---_ -_ ------- -- ---. -_-. . . . -- 

CONSTRAit:TS Constraints and prsscr~pt~on controls are used to ens"re that outputs, effscts, 
end Forest condrt>ons a,LL be produced ,n the proportions required 10 achieve 
the part,C"Lar goats and 0bJeCtl"PS of a" sLter"al,ve. 

Absolute end flaw constre,nts are two general types of constra,nts used I" 
FOK'LAN to control act,v,t,es a,,d outputs. These were spec>f,ed by snalyo~s 
arail and/or t,me period. 

Absolute constra,nts ape used to c"nst,a,rl the ~mo"nt or dollar vaiun of some 
outpUt or actrvrty ,n s‘,me penad. A m,n,m"m amwnt, maximum amnunt, OP range 
was spec~fled. 

Flow constrsrnts WBPB used to con$tra>,, the relatxon between the amount or 
vaL"e of some actrv,ty or o"tp"t that occurred ,n consec"t,w perrods. Yarvest 
flaw IS the most common example, and the required rolot~onshtp between harvests 
,n sdJacent pevods ,s so ,mpartsn+ that It 1s g,"en Its own canstra,nt 
set--tImbar hawest r;onratra,nts. Flow constlalnts can be used to spw,fy 
m,n,m"m DP max,m"m praport,anate decline from per>od t" period. a m,n,m"m or 
max,m"m proport,onate ,ncrease from pcnud to period, OP B range ,n wh,ch 
declxne or ~ncreese from perlad to penod 7:. pcvmltted. 

Table 96 drsp(oys the const,~,nts end prescr~ptron controls "sed for the 
eLt~r"Lltl"BS. 

The followrng dlacubslon of termwology IS pravlded to ~~1st I" undorstsndlng 
the tables. 

LE--The modeL 1s not to exceed the values for the constr~xnt I" the sprclfIed 
t,me perlod[sl. 

GE--The model m"st achieve, at B minimum, the velues for the canstralnt I" the 
sprolfred t,mD per,odIsl. 

ELI--The model must ach,rve exsctly the vaL"e LIsted fcr the constra,nt I" the 
spsolf>ed t,me penad[r!. 
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Sudget Constre,nts--6udqet con~t,~,nt.~ were used to ensure f,nanc,at 
fuaslblllty. Budgets BPB ,n ,000 fourth quarter dolLa,‘% and exclude tlmber 
purchaser ,osd co”st~“c1 ,a” and purchaser cred,t. 

T,mber Harvest Constra,nts--Plllo~~ble_s_a_L~qua~~~~ (ASCl) constva,“ts con5,st 
of constr~,nts ,rh,ch can be llrposud for a bet of t,me panods DP ,“tervels 
spcc,f,ed by thy “SBP. ALlowable sale q”ant,ty ,n FOFPLAN 1s the overage 
annual net merchentable t,uber volume for a t,me period. Allowable sale 
quant,ty constraints ,nclude: nondec,,n,ng y,eld [~<UYl wh,ch spec,f,er. that 
ASO mutt be equal to OP greater than the planned sale volumes from the 
preced,ng perxod: sequentral Lower bound requrrea that the ASg m”st not 
dsct,ne mow than o spec,f,ed propo,+>cn between CO~SPC”+-YB pellods. 
W,ndecl,nrng y,eld ,Y a lpec,sl case of th,s const.Pn,“t when the propartla” IS 
set at zero and sequentral upper bound req”,res that the AS@. m”st not ,nc,easo 
more than B epac,f,ed proportron bet\.csn ~o”sec”t,“e periods. 

~~~-torm~~~~~rr,d-y~~~~~~~~~~ [LTSYC! 1s defined by NFNA 136 CFR 218.23 
es the ‘IhIghest “mform wood yield from Lands be,ng managed fcr t?rbf*r 
product,on that may be s”ste,ned undt,v B sptclflrd nanagement ,ntens,ty 
cms,ste”t ,r,th m”lt,ple “se obJect,ues”. The LTSYC 1s calculated by SALT for 
each prascnption fwm AMYLD output. It 1s calculated as follows: 

LTSYCP = $ E!$Y ;; 

,vhere: 

LT5’Cp=Long term s”sts,ned y,eld capac,ty for a g,vsn prescr,ptron 
Tvny-Total net merchantable y,eld voL”m~, c”b,c feet obtelned from RMYLD by 

apply,ng defect factor to the gross yield volume 
“p=,:“mber of tin year pevods ,n strata rotat,on age of stwta 
SA=Strsta t,cre~. w,th the analysrs apea 
Aq=Total analys,s area acres 
s-strata 1,2,...1 

The SALT (~“tput IS d,v,ded by tan before ontsnng ths coeffrc,snt into FOFd’LAN 
,n order to convert ths “n,ts to MCF per acre per Year. 

The FCIWLAN LTSv’C far o g,ven ansiys,s a,ea, based on p!escnpt,ons al!ocatsd 
,n the models solut,on, 1s: 

1 

LTSYCA= c [LTSYCpl If’,1 

where: 
P=l 

P=Prescr,pt,on 1.2,3... allocated to anelys,s area 
LTS,‘CA=FCFR,?II LTSYC coeff,c,ent 
PA=acres of analys,s arma allocated to prescnpt,“” 

and Forasta,de LTSYC r” MCF/yr. 1s: 

LTSYCF,,= 

where: 
A=1 

ILT~CPI (PAI 

A=Anolysrs Area 1,2.3, etc. 



~Ioo$:~J~JJ~JY~ INflY] IS dsflned in 219.6 [a][11 of RFMA as follows: "Far 
the base sale schedules, the planned sale for any future decade shall be eq"eL 
to or gpaster than the planned sale for the precadlng decada of the planning 
periods, pravldad that the planned sake IS not greater than the Long-term 
sustained yield capac?ty consistent urth the management obJectIves of the 
aLternat,"*". 

Perpetual Timber Harvast w@ EndIng Inve~J~y 16 defined by the NFMA 
TThs"i^e%i%-ii,-?ha follovr,ng way: "Each saLa schedule shall provide for a 
forest str"ct"re that WILL enable perpetual tImbar harvest which meats the 
Prnw~ple of sustaInad yield and multrpls-"se objectlvrs of the eLternat.~ve" 
I36 CFR 219.16 (a][2](rvl. 

The perpetual tlmber hawest [ending ?nventoryl constraint attempts lo maet 
thrs requlwment by lns"rin2 that for the Forest, the net malchentable tlmber 
rnvsntory r" ths Last tan year psrrad of the planning horizon IS eqwal to OP 
greater, than the sum of the salghted average of net merchantable trmber volume 
for each regenerated strata lags class] I" the prescnptlon duvlng esch 
regenerated strata's rotation Length. 

The endlng Inventory cosffrc?ent used I" the FORPLA1: model 1s calculated by 
SALT based an RMLO outputs for each regenerated tlmber strata wlthln a 
prescr7pflon. The formula used by SALT to calculate the EJ cocfflc,ent for 
each proscnpt,on IS: 

Elp = 

where: 

EIp=Endlng Inventory coefflclent for analysrs avaa prescrIptron 
S=Strata 1,2,3,4,1 for prsscnptro" 
TVn=Total net merchentsble timber volume in MCF over rotstlcn length of 
strata. Total. net merchantable volume IS the volume obtained by summrng the 
merchantable volume, minus defect from RMYLD, for each :en year period of the 
strata's rotat,on. 
Rp=Fl"mber of tan year per,ods ,n strata rotation 
SA=Strata acres w,th,,r an analysis area 
AA=Total analysis area acres 

The endlng inventory for an TndlvldusL analysis area based on the proscl,ptlon 
a,,ocat,on 1s: 

EIA = .$I (21~1 [PAI 

whsrs: 

A=Analysls area 1,2,3.1 alth regenerated presorlptlon[s] allocated wlthrn the 
FORPLAN sol"t,an 
P=Regenerated prescr,ptlon 'l,Z,, allocated to onalysrs area 
EI=End,ng xnveneory cooff>clent for the regenerated prescnptlon 
PA=Acres allocated 10 !egenerat~on p~escrxpt>on 

FDWLAN uses a slmllar equation to calculate tha Forests?da [EI]. 

culm~natlonof~l~an.nnnual_mcremept [CMAII as per fl%A 219.16la1l1~1]. 
requires that in I'... accordance with the establlshad standards, assura that 
all even-aged stands scheduled to be harvested during the planning psrrod ~111 
generally have reached the culmlnotlon of mean annual increment of growth.'t 
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Rctetlon ages Bppiled 1" the RNYLD model resuLted 1" tha seed cut end flnal 
removel cut of the shelterwood system occurnng at or slxghtly beyond the 
culm1nBtlo" of mean ennual increment (CMAI). The FORPLAN ylald coeff1clent.s 
for timber were derived from the rssults of RMYLLl and the SALT model. The 
CMAI requirements are, therefore , rncorporBted wrthln FORPLAN yreld 
coefficxents end are not achieved through appl%cBtron of specrflc constraints 
to the model. 

Prescrlptlon Controls werB Bpplled to FORPLAN r" certain B3tuat~o"s to ensure 
that the model ass,gned only speclfrc prescriptIons to certain a"stys1a areas 
or allowed only cBrte?n prescnptians to be Bva~labla for consxdarat>on. The 
Purpose wBs to Bchleve B desrred management practlca and/or 1ntensrty of 
"a"age"s"t. Prescrlptro" controls Llmlt whrch prasorxptlons WILL be evarlable 
end whxch analysis areas nrLL be effected by rhxch prescnptlons. 

D~>_r~s-from-!$Y BrB deflnsd as elternstrves which devrete from the 
prrnclple of "andecl1nxng even-flow through a planned dacreesa or l"oreBBe I" 
the trnber sale and harvest schedule at some tlma I" the future. The purpose 
of a"Blyz1ng departures 1s to lnvestlgats tha posslblllty that nat public 
benefits can be mBx,mrzed through a departure from the base sate schedule of en 
orrgrnst BLternatlve. This rationale 16 bssed on regulstions found ?n NFMA 
ssct,cn 36 CFR 219.16[31. 

Constrarnt sets, BS developed by the IO Tesm, were datermlned to be the most 
oost efflclent method of Bch1ev1ng the goals and obJect1ves of the alternatives 
and benchmarks. 

Perpetual tImbar harvest [EII. nondeclrnlng yield, Long term sustB?ned yield 
capacrty, and culmlnetron of mean ennual lncrsment are commw to all 
attar"Btrves. CuLmlnetlon of mea" snnual increment, rh,Le common to all 
alternetlves, was actually bwLt Into the yield ccefflclents through RMYLD. 
Mlmmum mBnBgeme"t raqulrements also Bre burlt Into the prescrlptlons. A more 
complete dlscuss1an of the mlnxmum mBnagsme"t raqu~rements CB" be found I" the 
techmcal report on Mlnlmum Management Rsqulremsnts Located at the Superv1scr's 
Offxce. 

-- ._._ --_._._-_--____ --_ 
TABLE 96. Model ConstrBTnts and Prescnptlon ControLa for ~Tternatlvei-“.“‘-------- .. 

.-_-- 

----__-- _. ----_-_-_- 
ALTERNATIM: Proposed ActlowRun 1 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: -- Maximize Pre_s_e.ntN~~~~ueIPNV) ___.___ ----- 

UNITS OF 
CONSORTS 

---~~.~~RA~~~$~ PERIOD ___----_- 
MFASURE OPERATOH 1 2 _-- _____ _ 3-.--- 4 5 

Nondecl>n~ng MCF/Year 
Yield 

EndIng Inventory MCWYBar 

Long-Run 
Susterned Yield 
Lxnk 

MCWYesr 

cUt"lnBtl"" lrB,, 
Annual Increment 

Minrmum Mgmt. 
Raqu:rement 

Budget M$ LE 7383 9406 940s 9‘lm 9406 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Acre Per Acre 
Admw. Sites 

Acres/Period GE 3342890 
LE 3342991 

Acras/Pencd GE 25 
LE 26 

-_ _--_- -_-. . _-__- -_-_--___ . ._--- 
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OlSCUSSIOn: Nondecl,n,ng yreld [36 CFR 219.16[a](l]], end,ng >nventory 136 CFR 219.16lal121l~vll. and 
Long-run susta>ned y,eld L,nk [36 CFR 219.16(,,][1)] comply wth Legal rsqu,rements. 
Nondecl,mng y,eld appl,es to all t,me panods, \vhlLe endlng inventory and Long-run 
s”sta,ned y,eld Link apply to psnad e,ght. 36 CFA 219.16~e1(2)[,~~1 requ,raa that all 
even-aged stands scheduled to be harvested durrng the planmng period generally ~1111 have 
reached the c”lm,nstion of mean annual ,ncrement of growth. 

Thrs was the lnltlai run I” the development of the Proposed ActIon Altarnetlve. The 
Msxrmum PNV benchmark with asslgnad values was used as the bows for the run. The budget 
constraint was rncluded 8s par the drrection of the R-3 Supplement Number 6. The 
Constraints on “Whole Forest” and “Admlnlstrattve Sxtas” were intended to lnsura that 
proper Admlmstratrve Slta and ForestwIde costs were awlled. 

This run did not result ,n a satrsfactory solutron. Because of the budget conatra,nt ,n 
the fxrst decade and the h,gh w~ldlrfa benefit values, many of the analysrs areas want to 
Max. Wlldhfe wth tlmbar go,ng mostly to cuPrant.. This aolut~on d>d not pronde for 
Levels of range and txmber outputs needed to malnteln Local a~on~m~as. As a result It 
would have created more issues than ,t would raaoLve. The PNV for the run was 
s467,777,000. 

-_-___--- ____ 
ALTERNATIVE: 

PrDpDsad Act,a~-~“n 2 Increma~~~i~‘C‘he;l‘g;l;’ .___ ----. -- -----__-- - --__- 

_ OBJECTIVE FUNCTIUN: Max1mxze Present Nat~eLue IPNVI ------. . _---_-__ 
INCREMENTAL UNITS OF CONSTRAINTS BY PERIOD --- 
CONSTRAINTS ..___ - ____ - ____. !!S!EL--e OPERATOR 1 ? 3 -4 6 -- 

Constraints the same as above 
In addxtvan to the canatralnts above. aLI maximum wlldllfe prcsonptrons sare deleted from the model. 

---__. . . . ..--. . . __--. __ _ . _ _---_-- ------_. . . . ____ - 

OlSCUSSiOn: 6ecsuse of the allocetlon ,mba,anoe that resulted when mex,m”m wildlIfe prescrrptlons 
were included in the model. maximum nlldllfe prascrxptlons were ellm?nated from 
conslderatlan I” this run. Thla wee done so that w Ldllfe concerns could be addressed 
through rntegration of all resources on the Forest and not be addressed by max,m,zrng 
~1 Ldhfe consxdaretlons rn llmrtad arsas and provldxng far only mlnlmal menagemant on the 
rest of the Forest. ALL other conatra~nts were ths same. The PNV for this run wee 
$401,169,000. 

-__-*. ---- ------ ---- -_-_.... . - -- -_- -_I. .-_ 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposed Actxon-Run 3 Incremental Changes 
OBJE~~~‘E FUNCTION: --- --_- 
INCREMENTAL UNITS OF CDNSTRAINTS BY PERIOD -___ 
CONSTRAINTS MEA- OPERATQL 1 -1 2 5--- 4 5 _--_ 
PermItted AUUs AUEla/Year GE 350000 

LE 600000 

Strut. Range MS/Year GE 
Improvements LE 7”: 

Acre Per Acre AcreJPer,ad E(1 1 
Fort Sayard Area 

Acre Par Acre Acres/Perxod E(1 1 
Oev. Rec. SItas 

Budget MO/Y**, LE 7593 9608 9609 9606 9606 
_-_----- _--_ ____ -__ ------- - II-- ___--- 

OlW.CUSSlOn: Addltlonel constra)nts added to this altarnatlve run rncludsd the Lower Llmlt canetraxnt 
on permItted AUMs. This was added to respond to Issue 2 and became nsoessary because of 
the relatively Low benefit vaLua far permItted use outputs. WIthout the constra>nt. the 
des,rsd Level of output for grar,ng would not be reached. To rns”re the structural 
rmprovements necessary to meet the 0bJeCtrves of the alternatives as well as to support 
the Level of AUMs dssrrad ware not delayed until the second decade. a Lower t?mlt 
conetra,,,t was pLacad on dollars allocated to structural range ,mprovemsnts. 
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Further analysts lndrcated that forest fxre prctect?cn dollars ccnta>ned apprcxlmetely 
$200,000 mere than was neaded or the Level of prctect,cn requtred by th,s alternetlve; 
therefore. Act,v,ty 350 was reduced $200,000 ahlch allowed for an ~ncrea~c ,n 
expenditures ,n other resc~rce areas. A Llmltetlon of the FORPLAN model required that 
the budget be lncreascd by $200,000 tc ecccunt for the ccnstralnt that deoreasec. forest 
f,re protectxcn dollars. The actual tctal Forest budget remarned et 57,383,OOO and 
$9,409.000 as constrslned 7” the f,rst twc r”ns. Acre per acre ocnstre,nts were used for 
the Fort Gayard Site and developed recreatlcn. The purpose for this ~8s tc force the 
Fort Ssyerd site to go tc current m~na9ement ond developed recreatron to go tc 
rntermedlcte management xn order tc meet the ObJeCtlVeS of the aiternatlve. These ereas 
require special constrelnts since they are managed 8s separete anslysls areas ?n the 
mcdel. 

Seatlmber was reduced from 40.9 MMBF rn run two tc 33.9 MMBF in thrs run. A maJcrlty of 
the sewtlmber harvested was takan from mrxed conifer stands, and shout one half of the 
volume harvested was Logged uelng the cable method. Over 500 acres of 2000 foot end 
greeter slope Lengths wers scheduled for harvest rn the fr rst dnceds. Eecsuse of 
exlstlng market condrtxons and available Logging equipment, this ~88 not acceptable an B 
proposed act>cn alternatrve. The PNV for the run WBS $399,14S,OOO. 

1, 
\’ 

~-.. . 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposed Action-Run 4 Inoromental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: Mex.q~za Present Net Value (PNV) . . . . ..- _--- 
INCREKENTAL LINJTS OF CONSTHAINTS GY PERIOO‘ 

-1 
--- --- 

CONSTRAINTS UPERATOH ._ ._...__- MEASIJRL- 2 -.A----.---- 4 5 z 

Vol. Cable Logged MSWYee P GE 0 
LE s:oo 20000 

Vol.M~x Conf. MSWYear GE 0 0 
Logged LE 15OOQ 40000 

Csbl. Logged Acres/Year GE 0 
2000Ft.c Slopes LE 1 

. ..-. . . ___________ --. .__- ___.-_ - 

olscusslon: The constra>nts odded tc this var,st,cn of the propospd izt,on alternetlve deal 
specxflcally wth Locetlcn end type of trmber harvested. The volume of timber Logged by 
the cable method was ccnstro>nud ,n the first and second decades based cn the Level of 
expected abilrty of the tlrober rndustry tc harvest using the cabls Lcgglng method. The 
volume of mIxed ccmfer avellable for harvest ws constrained tc insure a feasible mjx of 
sawtlmber ,n the f,rst two decades. The acres of 2000 foot and greater slope lengths 
were ccnstralned unovallable in the f,ret decade 6,nce technology wouLd net be avellable 
t,, harvest Lang and steep slopes before the end of the fl rat decade. Ths was 
eccompllshed wth e ccnstralnt that allovred no mere than one acre to be allocated to 
cable Logging of 2000 foot or grester slope lengths. 

The cc”stra,nt tc restrict cable Lcgg,ng on 2000 foot and Longer slope Lengths did not 
work because of the wey 7” whrch It was rmplemented ,n FORPLAN. Total volume of timber 
Logged usrng the cable method was at the ccnstralned Levels of 8.5 MMEIF and 20.0 MMBF for 
the frrnt and second decadss respectxvely. The mrx cf sawtlmber between mrxed comfer 
and Pondsross pine evened out as e result of the ccnstrajnt of mlxed ccmfer sewtlmber. 
Total sewt>mber was further reduced tc 31.3 MMBF I” the first decade. This 1s e result 
of Increased ccsts assoc,ated wth hervestrng areas wth LB% volume per acre [Ponderosn 
pmel. The tctel PNV for the run was 5396,736,OOO. Even though the greater than 2,000 
foot cable ccnstre,nt d>d not wrk, the affect of th,s on PNV was not s,gn,f,cent. This 
run therefore, drd. shcw the trsdecffs of the cable and spsc,es m?xture constrelnts. 

-- -- __....__ -._ __-__. _- .____ -_ . ___-__._._._______ ---_ 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposed A&ran-Run 5 Incremental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: 

---?NmmiAL 
Maxcxze Present Net Value [PNVl - ----___--_--_-- 

UNITS OF --_ CONGTRAINTG-tjY PER100 ..______ - 
_ CONSTRAINTS MEASURE I UPERAT@ 1 2 3 4 5 _ _______ -_- ____.__________ 

Cabl. Logged Acres/Year GE 
20OOFt.+ Slopes LE l 

-----* . . . . . 
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D,SCUSSlO”: The error on 2000 foot and greater slope Length oonatre,nt was corrected ,n this run. To 
address Issue 4, tots1 wlderness doliars were Increased to $120,000 in the first decade 
with a five percent ,“craasa par period over the plan”,“9 honzon; the drsperaed 
raoraatlon budget eas locreeaed five parcent par period over the plennxng horizon after 
tha first decade; and the develapad recraat,on budgat was lncreesed five percent par t,ma 
period over the planning horrzon after the first decade. 

The locraasa I” dollars golog to racreeL~on forced total sawtrmber to drop to 
epproxrmetaly 30 MMEF ID the decade. The total PNV for the run was 9393,439,000. 

- -_ - _ . . 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposad 

--_ _. . 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: Ma 

INCREMENTAL UNITS OF ---- CONSTRAINTS -PEE 
CONSTRAINTS MEASURE 

._-... . ._... 
Actloo-Run 6 Incremental Changes 
E.IpEPresent Net-Value IPNYI. ____ 

WJ -I- __ _____ 
-.._A!i%E!B---------- 1 2 3 ----- 4 5----- 

Sawtlmber MEWYear GE 
LE 

1 
31000 

PermItted AUMs AUMs/Yaar GE 350000 
LE 350005 

VOL. Cable MEWYear GE 5000 0 
Logged LE 9500 20000 

All ‘ill Ldlrfe 
Costs 

m/Year GE 290 
LE 300 

01sc*ssion: At this point ?n the analysts the Management Team felt that range, recreetlon, and 
ai Ldllfe outputs and coats wara at e leval that approxrmately balanced resolution of 
1aa”as wrth faaslble budgets. Permrtted AUMs, and wtdl~fe costs ware therefore Locked 
,n with oonstra,nts and recreat,on costs ware locked ,n with coat coefflc>ents. The 
budget conatraxnt was released so the sltarnetlva could be floe tuned. The lower l,m,t 
oonat~a~nt on the volume logged uarng cable methods wee addad [SO00 MEFI 10 the first 
decade to reflect the Reglonsl conm?tment to prouda cable volume on the Forest. P 
sawtlmbar oonatralnt of 31 MMBF was added so that sawtlmber volume would go to 
approx1mataly the current level. Sxnce most of the resour~a oUtputs were constrained to 
a desired level, It was assumed that the budget would not locrease to an unreasonable 
Level. In addrtron to the above mantloned coostra,ota. all LTMAs scheduled for harvest 
in the fIrat four years of the FIVE Year Timber Actlon PLen ware constrslnad to allow the 
spac,flad acreage to be eva,lab,e for harvest. These coostra,“ts v,are included to ,“~“,‘a 
that tha sales already scheduled for harvest were included ,n the anslys>s. [The 
complete sat of LTMA constrewts era avallabla for ravlew at the Supervisor’s OffIce I” 
Sltvar City, New Mexico.) The co”atre,“t on the Fort &yard axta was changed to a 
SpeGlal manegamant emphews co”stra,nt “mque to the ax,st,ng condrtrons et the Fort 
&yard s,te. 

The model chose as much trmhar es the const.Palnt would allow. This 1s due to the 
posltiva bensfrts assoclatsd wth timber lharvestlng. As a result of the managament team 
meeting held to drscusa th,s run , It we6 determlnad that some of the tlmher oonstralnts 
needed rav,s,“g. Some of tha aaLes scheduled for harvest I” the fIrat decade ware tsklng 
toa much volume psr acre for single removal harvests. Reentering e stand tot. soon 
following a sale also requrrad that en adJustmsnt be made. The PNV for run six woe 
$389,699,000. 

- --__.- _ ._-___....__ - ______ . _____- --. 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposed Actron-Run 7 Incremental Changes .- 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION. . . . _ Maxi!uQ!es_eGU~Cu= .I f’N’4 _ _ _ ___ _ ..---._---- 
INCREMENTAL UNITS OF CONSTRAINTS eY PERIOD 
CONSTRAINTS _ ~&WE OPE~~‘i UR --.I--_. . 2 3 _ _--_ P. . A--- 

No Addltronel Forestwda Constraints Were Implamsnted 
__. . . . -.------ _--- 
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Dlscussro”: Tlmmg option [sea GI La Nst~onsl Forest Outputs Techmcal Report] co”et~el”tb were placed 
on many of the LTNAs to prov,da for bettsr age-cless d>stnbutxo” and to prov>de for 
better ~~iementet~on of Integrated menagement of resources. Severel additIonal LTMA 
constre,nts were added to prevent the over-harvest of e,, area or to postpone the sate of 
e recently harvested eree. Eeginnrng w7t.h this PU”, the FORPLAN “Generate Prescnptlone” 
optlo” woe used to seLect only those Preecr,pt,o”e that wo”,d meet ths obJect,ves of the 
altarnatlve and to IIISUP~ the management concer”s rdentxfled W~PB addressed. A comp,ete 
List of LTMA co”stra,“ts 1s available for review et the Superwsor’s Offroe at Sliver 
Cl ty. 

Some of the tlmlng optIons selected ?n this run do “at allow for cable logging u”t?l 
Leter decades, therefore, the number of ecres Logged usrng the cable Loggtng method 
declined 1” the f,rst decade end ,ncreescd I” the second end Later decades. Thrs 
reduot,on 1” avalleble ecres drd not effect the Reg,o”el comm,tme”t to prov,de a specrflc 
volume to be harvested lrslng the cable method. The total PNV for the wn was 
5388,S70,000. 

- - _ . 
ALTERNATIVE: 

-L_.-. _ _-_-..... 
Propo&d Actron-Run S Incrementat Chahges 

.______ _ .__. ____._ __. .--_ 

~-_O_B_~‘>.VE. FU&T~ J&~~rze Present Net.~>~.o-e.1~_.- . .-- 
1 

INCREMENTAL UNITS OF 
_ _ _ -3ETZ!UES _ _ _ w.AE!!WE 

CONSTHAINTS’ S~PERIQ~----. -- . - . . ---_-- 
~-UPERATUR-----~----~_- 1 2 3 4 5 --.__ ---_ 

No Addltlonal Forestwlde Constraints Were Implemented 
- . . . ._-_-_.. .__-_ ____--I__ _..___ --_I_-- 

Discussion: Au” eight we6 Intended to floe-tune the LTMA co”stra>“ts. Several LTMAs were constrelned 
to specrflc timing options end specxfrc prescnptlons. The changes were made based on 
dlscuss~on wth the YBP~DUS d,stnct timber staff offlcsrs on the Forest. Due to the 
Long Lxet of very specrfrc cowstrelnts implemented. they were not reproduced I” this 
append? x. A complete documented L1et of the constraints by dxtrlct 1s averlsble for 
PSYI~W et the Superv,sor’s Dff,ce I” S,lver City. 

The Pee”Lts of thrs P”” were very cLose to the dee,red results for the proposed actloo 
alternat>ve; however, the total volume of sawtlmber did not exceed the current Leval and 
did not help resolve Issue 1. The d1stnbutlon of eawt1mber volume by d,str,ct wes 
determ?“ed to be acceptable. The m,x of cable and noncable was wlthxn e” acceptable 
level es well. A ~e”,e”, of the d>strabut,on of emphasis Levels datermrned thst the goats 
end obJact,ves were very close to being met. Several subsequent runs were made I” e” 
attempt to reach this Level of schedulxng and ellocat~o”. The PNV for th,s run wee 
5378,681.000. 

-_-___l-- -__.---- 
ALTERNATIVE: Proposed Actxon-Run g Incremental Changes 

_ OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: Max,m;ze Present Net Value (PNVl- 
INCREMENTAL UNITS OF CONSb,AlETS DY PERIOD 

.._._-- 

CONSTRAlfrTS MEASURE OPEkATOR 
----p-‘------------ 
1 3 4 5 ____.. -- __.._ ___-- 

Sawt,nbsr MEWYear GE 35000 
LE 36000 

--_ _. _ _ __- _______ -- _._________ -- _- ____..____ _ 

olso"ss,on: To address Issue 1, the volume of sawtlmber wes constrained to 35000 MAF for this 
ve~~et~o” of the proposed ect,o” eLternet,ve. The dacislon wae made that in order to 
ecwrately meet the goals and ObJeCtlVes eet by the management teem, 35000 MEF of 
sawtrmber would be necessary. With the conetPa,nts I” plsos. the adJuSted tote, Forest 
budget 1s wthr” the budget Llmlt. set by the Regional Offloe to insure feasxbllxty of the 
alternat~res. The tote, PNV far the PU” was 5376,953.OOD. 

This PU” hed bee” accepted ee the f,nal ver,et,on of the Proposed Actlo” AlternatIve; 
howsver, in response to public concerns on the DEIS, seversl chenges were msds to the 
slternatlves consldsred r” derail. The sequence of PUIIS preced,ng the OEIS vers,o” of 
the Proposed Actlo” ALternatlve srs dascrlbed below. 
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--_-_.. ..---------- --_. 
ALTERNATIVE: 

--__ -_- -_.__- 
Final Proposed Actlon-Run 1 

ODJECTJVE - FUNCTION: Maximize Present Net Vs.&w IPNVI __. -_- 
UNITS OF 

CONSTRAiPlTS~ 
----_-_ cot&TR~i~~S BY PERIPO 

MEASURE -2ERATOR -.LL----. 2 . .____ 3 4 5 ____-__ 
Nondecl>mna MCF/Yeer 
YIeLd - 

EndIng Inventory 

Long-Run 
SustaIned Yield 
L, nk 

Culmlnat,on Neen 
Annual Increment 

M:mmum Ngmt. 
Req", remsnt 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Acre Per Acre 
Admxn. Sxces 

MCWYear 

MCWYear 

Acres/& r1 od GE 
LE 

Acres/Penod GE 
LE 

~---.-----. _--.. __-__.. ._-___^_-___ . . 
DlSCUSS1Otl: Nondacl~mng yield [36 CFR 219.16~el[lll, endlng Inventory [Xi CFA 219.16(al~2lllvl~, and 

Long-run sustarned yield Link [36 CFR 219.16[s][l]] comply wth Legs1 requrrements. 
Nandeclvnng yreld appL,es to al, t,me periods, whlLe endIng ,nvsntary and long-run 
sustsrned yield Link apply t,, perlad e,ght. 36 CFR 219.16ls1~2][~~~1 requires that 011 
even-aged stands scheduled to be harvested durrng the planmng period gsnerslly will have 
reached the culmlnatlon of mean annuai xncrement of growth. 

The bwas for this run 16 the Msx1mum PNV with AssIgned Values Benchmark. The pnmary 
dtfferencs between thrs run and the origInaL Max PNV Assigned Benchmark 1s the benefit 
value assigned to sawt,mbsr [$66.35/MOF far m,xed oonrfer end $104.91 for ponderosa 
p1nel. The co"stra,nts on "Forestwde" and Admrnxstratlve Sites we,‘8 added to ,nsure 
that proper Adm,mstrat,ve Site and Forestwlde costs ,vere applred. 

This run did not result in a sat,sfsctory so,lut,on. Because of the high WI Ldllfe benefit 
values. most of the ena,ys,s aress Went to max,mum wldhfe prescr,pt,ons. The solution 
d?d not provide for suItable Levels of commodity outputs to meet the demand of the Local 
WO"OUl,BB. The PNV for this run wes $360,275,000. 

-- _..-. ..__--.. . . . ..__ --_-__--___-- 
Final Proposed Actlon-Run 2 Incremental Change; ALTERNATIVE: 

OBJECTIVE FUh'CTION: Maxlm~ze Present& Value. [pfiu 
UNITS OF 

CONSTRAINT6 MEASURE OPERATOR 1 2 
Acre Per Acre Acre/Period EQ 1 
Ft. Bayard Site 

Budget MS/Yea* LE 20000 

Olscuss~an: The bssls far th,s run ,s the f,nsl step of the orrglnsl Proposed Action Alternetlve (Run 
91. The Amount/$ cpnstralnts were deleted and only the Forcstwde, Admlnrstratlve Site. 
and the Ft. Bsyard 6;te Amount/$ constra,nts remaxned. An upper L,m,t budgst constraint 
was rncluded to ellovr far conwnlence should supplemental runs be required. 
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In sdd,t,on to the Amount/5 constra)nts, the run was constralnted 10 oss,gn only cart.a>n 
prescnptlons--excludrng the max,m”m w1 Ldhfe persc.npt,cn, and the msx,m”m renge 
persor,pt,on on areas of the Forest except s”,table tlmbar awas. Thus was eccoephshed 
us,ng the “Generste Prescrrptlons” opt,“” I” FORPIAN, The ,ntent was tc ens”re that only 
those plescnpt,cns that would meet the ObJeCtlVes of the alte!‘nat,ve wei-e ava>lable. 
Saveral sddit,cnal ccnstralnts were added to adJUSt dollar aLLocatra”s tc: fl re 
prctect,on. road operat,cn end ma,ntenanch. facxllt,as, and road conatruct~ow-fixed 
Costs. 

Thxs P”” did not result I” a satisfactory solution. AgeIn, commodity 0”tp”t.s were 
7ns”ff,c,ently Low. The PNV for th,s run was $259,484.000. 

--_ ___--_ ..__ - _________ - __.. ________._-----.--- -- __... ----. .--- - 
ALTERNATIVE: Final Proposed Act,on-Run 3 Incremental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: Meg:ze Presept. Nst &j_u_e_@ 

UNITS OF 
YL- _-_____-___ 

-- CONSTRAIN_TS BY PERT00 
g!!.E!E---- ‘I^ 2 3- 4 5 CONSTRAINTS--. __ MEASURE-.. ____ _--^*--- .. -=- - 

Vol. Cable Logged MEWYear tie 
LE 9:00 2oioo 

Vol. Mixed ConIf. MEWYear GE 0 0 
Logged LE 15000 40000 

Cab LB Logged Acres/Year GE 
2000 Ft.+ SLopes LE 

Perm,ttBd AUMs AU&/Year GE 350000 
LE 35000s 

Str"ct"ral Range N$/Y&3r GE 30 
1mprc”eme”i‘ LE 70 

..-I_.------ _--- -.-- 

olscuss~on: Add,t,onal ccnstw,nts added tc this sLternat,ve pun Included the upper L,m,t constw,nt 
on the volume cf timber aval [able to be harvested “mng the cable Logging methnd based on 
the level of expected abilzty of the tlmbar industry to harvest “sing the csbte method. 
The volune cf m,xad comfer ava, Lsble far harvsst w”> constrslned to ,ns”re B feas?ble 
mix of sert,mber. The acres of 2000 feet and greater stope Lengths were constrslned 
““a”~, Lable ,n ths f,rst decade s,nce techncLcgy would “at be ava: Lable to harvest Long 
and steep slopes before the end of the f,rst decade. PermItted AVMs were Locked xn at a 
Level that approx,mate,y balanced rescL”tron of issues w,th fees>ble budgets. The 
relatively Low benefit vaL”o for perm?ttsd “se c”tp”ts wuld otherrnse Llmrt the model 
from alLccat,ng the desired Level of output for grezxng. To ensure the structural 
improvements “ecassary tc meet the ObJeCtlVeS of the alternetrve as well a6 tc support 
the Level of AUMs dewred were not delayed until the second decede. 8 Lower Llm;t 
Ccnstralnt iras placed on dollars altocsted tc str”ct”raL rengs ,mprcvenents. 

In addlt,on tc the constrelnts rdent,f1ad above, several sdd,t,onal ccnstPa,nts were 
added tc spec,f,c LTMAs tc prevent the overharvest of some areas OP tc postpcne the sole 
of recently harvested areas. T,m,ng cpt,cn ccnstPe,nts were placed cn some of the LTMAs 
tc prov,de for bettev age-class d,strrb”t,on and tc proud@ for better ,mpLementat,cn of 
Integrated lnanagement of PBBOUTCBS. The max,m”m I, Ld,,fs prescnpt%cn was made ava> table 
for the suitable txmber areas on the Forest. 

The level of semt,mber rems,ned at an unacceptably Law Level. In add,txon, several of 
the BPBBS where investments have been made rn preparstlcn fcr t,mber sales. and 
,dent,f,ed on the ten year Timber Gale Plan did not ccme ,nto scL”tlon I” th18 P”“. The 
PNV for the run was $326,308,000. 

- - - _ - . . . . _____ -_- _..__.. .___.. .___. 
ALTERNATIVE: F,nal Proposed Action-Run 4 Incremental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: --- ttax,m,me Present Net Value IPM ___ ----___--__- 

UNITS OF -- 
CONSTRAINTS *.r.^..^r “YCliHl ur P~CmwHC -“‘“‘---t 1 

maEW?bY~~EE~ERLoD_S --_ 
-2 3 4 ----- _-__ 

ALL LTMAs scheduled for harvest ,I n the f,vst three years of the T,mber ActIon Plan were constraxned to 
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DlSCUSSlOIl: Some of the tlmrng opt1one selected I" thle pun d,d not allow for cable Logging until 
Latat deoadesr therefore, the volume of t,mber logged using the cable method was below 
thet level rdent,f,ed 86 e rsgronel conm~tmant. The totel PtlV for the run wes 
5309,746.000. 

_- - . _ _ - ___ . . _ _ _ . _ 
ALTERNATIVE: Flnsl Proposed Actlon-Run 5 Incremental Changes 

__ OBJECTI!& FUNCTIUN: ~~~Zi-Present Net Value IPNV~ _- --- _--_._ -- 
UNITS OF 

CONSTRWITS MEASURE OPERATOR--i' ---- 
..-~:~$STRAlNTS BY PERIOD 

2 3 4 5 ---- - --____ 
votuse Cebk MSF/Yeer GE 5000 6000 
Logged LE 8500 20000 

-__- ---_--_-_-. .._- . __.. . . _ 

01scuss10n: The volume of sawtimber Logged using cable systems wee constrslned to e Level equivalent 
to the volume ldentlf1ed as e regronol comnntment to harvested uurng the cable system. 

Th>s run d,d not reeult >n e eatxsfectory 001utlon. Because of the ellncatlon ~mbalancs 
Imexxmum wldllfe wes sva~lable for the sulteble txmber acres] , too much of the Foreot 
1~86 allocsted to the mex,mum wrldllfa preecwptlo". Th1.e we0 dons so that wldllfe 
con~erne could be addressed through ,ntagret,on of all ~esou~oes on the Farest and not be 
addressed by mexlm~zxng wrldllfa conslderetlons I" llmrted erees and pravldlng for only 
mnrmel menogement on the rest of the Forest. The PNV for this pun wee $305,SS4,000. 

-. . . -.------ ____-_-- -- 
ALTERIIATJVE: Final Proposed Actlon-Run S Incremental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: .Maxlrn!~~Pres_e_nt_~et~~~Lue (PNVl-- . __ _----_ ._.- _. . . ._---._. 

UNITS OF - _._. CONSTRAINTS BY PER~!X-------- _--_ . ..___.-.... . . . 
--CPNSTFWTSv. ______ MEASURE .3 4 5 

Volume Cable MEF/Year 
.-.F~TOR. _._ 1. _____ 2 

5000~--" 
_ . . _ _ . -- _ _. 

GE 5000 
Logged LE 20000 20000 

SEiVltlrnbeP 

Max. Wlldl%fe 

MBWYear GE 3flflno 
LE 35000 

Amount/Yeer GE 0 
LE 1 

-. ----_----_. . . . ..___.. .-__ i_---------- -_-- 

016cu6610n: In en attempt to evalunte where end how much of the totet constra?ned sautrmber voLume 
[30,000 MBF ,n th,s run] would be logged using cable systeme. the upper L~nnt constrelnt 
on cable volume yles relaxed. The result wee that nearly one third of the toteL 
constrsned volume came from eteep slope BPBBS reqwrrng cable lngglng methods. This 
suggests that 9,"s" the opportunxty, the model w,ll select steep slope ereas es more 
sconom,catly efflaent then 0 to 40 percent slopes ,n some cases. This 1s because of the 
volume per acre on some of the steep slopes an the Forest. This also lndrcates that 
steep slope Loggxng oen be eccompllshed wthout lrraverslble consequences to the 
en", ronment. 

In an attempt to ech1ev.e a more suitebls balance of all ~eeou~ce ect,v,t,eh ac,oee the 
entjw Forest, mex~mum wrldllfe prescr?ptlons were egeln elrm~nated. Thrs run did not 
PeeuLt I" a satlsfsctory oolutran because of the erwunt of sevrtlmber cable harvested 
sawtrr?ber. The PNV for this run wee $243,025.00@. 
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----.. .____ __- ________ -__I_.. ___I__. ._---. 
ALTERNATIVE: Frnal Proposed Action-Ron 7 Incremental Changes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: 11 Ml_n.~m~.ze cable fPf 3 decades. 21 Haxlm~ze Present _____ Net Value IPNVl 

UNITS OF -_ CF).UTTS EY PERI_OD 
- CONSTRAUITS MEASURE OPERATOR 1 5 2 ~---3~--- 4 

Volume Cable MEWYear GE 5000 5000 
Logged LE 5050 5050 

Volume Cable NEIF/Year GE 
Logged--Lune LE do 

S*V!t1tier MSF/Yaar GE 0 
Logged--Luna LE 6000 

_--_-_- _-__ _ _-__ --. _ _ - . . ___....._I___ -_-. _.__- 

DlSCUsSlOll: In sn effort to effecuvely plan and manage csble volunar en Amount/S const~alnt wes 
placed an sawtlmber Logged us,ng cebls methods. In addltlon, e second obJectlve function 
wee added to m,n,m,ze cable volume for the frrst three decades. This was done to meet 
the objectives of the other oonst.rti)nts xn the modet 11s. speclflc LTMA constra>nts on D 
to 40 percent slope ereee and the rcqu~rement that two removal hervests be accomplished 
on Some aPa**. 

Total sawtlmber volume wss constrelnrd et 1050 MEF mex~mum, on the Luna Dlstnct. In 
edd,t,on, totel eaut,mber vo,u,,a was constrerned not to exceed 6000 MSF I” the farst 
decade on the Luna D,stnct. This constre,nt was Included to control overouttrng the 
Luna Dlstrlct in the first decade. Several otheP LTMA constrelnts were adJusted es par 
the Tinder Staff Officer’s ,nstroot,on to mope accurately reflect the volume harvested 
and ec~es entered ss Ident~fred xn the ten year Txmber Sale Program. Th?s wee 
scco~l~shed by constre>nTng come ereee to spec?f,c t,m,ng options. or el~m?nstIng one 
removal harvests I” some ewes. The PNV for th,e run was 5234.019,00@. 

- --___ ._- _-__ _ ._ ._-.. 
Final Proposed Actxon-Run 8 Incremental Changes 

_-_.. . _ _ . - . . 
ALTEWATIVE: 

~&%;TJJ’EJ~~C~JON: 11 thnlmxze cable for 3 decades. 21 Maxlm~~g prasep>-_----... Net Velue 1P!J!ll 

UNITS OF 
OPERATOR---‘--?- 

~~MSTRAINTS ElY>~~~UJ-. ___ _ _ ___ _ 
CONSTRAINTS .-MEASURE 1 ^___ -_--.-.s--- 3 5 

6 addltlonat forestwide oonet~elnt6 uere lmplementrd to this ran. 
--- 
Dlsc"ssro": 

_-.-_----- -_. . . _ - - - 
In an effort to ecourstely cooud?nste th,s alternatrve wth the actlv,t,es scheduled by 
the tan year Timber Sale Progrsm, several addjt>onel adJustmsnts were made to this run. 
One LTMA each on the Black Range end the Luna Orstr1cts was conetwxned to harvest o 
spsclfrc volume of timber because of Investments that had already been committed to sales 
rn these ereee. One LTMA each on the Lune end the Glenwood Dlstrrcts wee constrained es 
unaval Lable because It was determlned thst no trmbar should be scheduled to be removed 
from these erees durrng the first decade. One eraa on the Reserve Dletrtct was 
constralnsd to reduce the tote, wallable volume es a ~ee”Lt of e timber sale that wee 
scheduled to sell pnor to the ,mplementat,on of the Plan. An aree on the Black Range 
Olstnct MS constrained to allow a two removal optlon only. Two ersee on the Guemado 
Olstrlct were constrs,ned to allow only a s,ngle rsmovs~ optlo” and no cable Loggrng 
until the third decade. Two ewes on the Ouemado D,str,ot were constraxnod to be 
harvested I” the frrst decade that ,,ere prsnously unavallebte. The area web part of e 
sale thst drd “at seLL, end w,LL be reoffsred durrng the first decode. 

The results of th>s pun were very o(osa to what wee considered by the Forest Msnsgement 
Team ee the Proposed ActIan Alternative. It was dec,ded that soother run wee needed I” 
an effort to fine tune the eLLooet?on of resources, prtmarily range, timber, end 
w Ldllfe. The PNV for th,s wn was $223,641.000. 
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- . - _ _ _. _ ._ ._ . . . . . 
ALTERNATIVE: Fine1 Proposed Act,on-Run 9’Incremental ChenGes 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: 11 Himm~ze Cable For 3 decades. 21 Maxlm,ze \I’? Ldllfe RVDs in Ist Decade. 

--_. _-____._ 31 Maxrmlze Present Net Value lPNVI,.-.. 

UNITS OF - . . . . _... . LDNSTRAlNTS EY +%pO 
MEASURE OPEWOP- _ _ .-3. A-. _ _ -e-3- 4 5 
No Addjt?anal ForestwIde Constra~n’ts Were Implsmente~~~~“-“--~~~ 

-- .--_ ___. . .___.. . . - - _ _. _ _ . . 

01scuss10n: WIthIn the ex,st,,ny ~onstre,nt.s, Including the el,mrnat,o” of the maximum wldllfs 
constra,nts and the mex,mum range conatra?nts on certa,n areas of the Forest, and the 
requrement that a spec,f>c Level of range AUMs be prov>ded, a third obJactlw functlan 
was added to this run. This ~8s to max,m?ze wlldtlfe RMs in the ftrst decade arth1n the 
bounds of alt ex,st,ng constrelnts. The results of this P”” was the most successful 
alternative, overall, at addressxng the ,ssues and concews. For spec,f,c dete,ls 
concarn,nG ths extent to wh,ch this Proposed Actron ALternatIve responds to the ,ss”ss, 
pleese refer to the “issue Resolutron” section of Chapter 2 of ths EnvIronmentaL Impact 
statement. With the constra,nts ,n place, the adJusted total Forest budget 1s wrthln the 
budget Llmlt set by the Reglanel OffIce to ‘lnsu~e feeslbrlrty of the alternative. The 
total PNV far th,s PUI) was $240,236.000. 

. __. ---_ --- -__. ._--- ___- . 
ALTERNATIVE: Current [No Actxonl 

OBJECTIVE FUNCTzj--f?sx?m>ze PNV . _ - . _. . 
UNITS OF --- FOIISTRAIFj@:~~. PEplOD . ---__ _ 

----sxw=w?s~~ MEASURE ---UPERATDR 1 2 .__- 3. 4 5 __-_. _- . . . . 

NondecllmnS MCWYear 
Yield 

Endwag rnventory MCWYear 

Long-Run MCWYesr 
Suste?ned Yield 

Culmlnetlon Mean 
Annual Increment 

Mirnmum Mgmt. 
Rsqul remant 

Sswtrmber MEWYear GE 31000 
LE 40000 

Net March Tmb Vat 
MCWYesr GE 

LE 4nO”O~ 

Budget M$ LE 7904 7E04 8194 8604 9034 
-- ____ -___. ..___------- 

The d,scuss,an concern,ng the nondscl>n,ng yreld (NDY], endIng ,nvsntory [HI, Lang-run 
sustarned y,eld ,,nk [LRSY-L), culm1nat,on mean annual ,ncfemsnt [CMAI], and m,n,mum 
management requ,rements (MNRI constr8lnt.s 1s covered under the Proposed Actron 
ALternat,ve sect,on. v.s~,at~on on@ of this table. 

Only the Current prescnptlons ‘NBPB wallable far select,on ,n this slternatrve. 
W1 Ldernass Study Areas were not aval Labte for nonw lderness act,v,tles. Net Merchantable 
Tltrber Volume harvested ,n the f,rst decade ‘NBS to be no greater than the quentlty 
speofled I” the current Timber Managsment Plan. A const~alnt was Included at a Level 
high enough (400,000 MSWYeerl to 1”s”~~ It would not be bIndIng. The reason for the 
ssleoted range of the constraint was to allow the flexxbl1it.y of msklng subsequent Puns 
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should the need arIse. Budget ~0n8trs~nts for the first two decades were constraIned ss 
per Regronsl dlrectlon [R-3 Supplement No. 61. For decades three through five, a five 
percent xncreese per decade wee applied. The budget constre>nt ,nclodes sli funds 
expended by the Forest except purchaser credxt and electloo. allocated funds from other 
sgsnc~es, human resource programs, end range betterment Funds held 7” the Reg,onal 
OffIce. 

The sawtlmber floor constrslnt was blndlng et 31000 NBF: es was the budget constrelnt for 
the f?rst three deaedes [87ra04,000; 97.804,DDD; and $S,l94,000 respectlvelyl. Only one 
verlat~on of this run was made. This IS the same run as the Current Benchmark drsplayed 
in Table 89. The PNV for the run was ll92,323,000. 

-_.... ___. .._ _---_._ -_---_. 
ALTERNATIVE: U=A 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTIUN: [IJHex~m~ze Game end Non-gems Hsbltat Improvement Costs rn the First Decade: 

_-I?LMl.n?mrzeCosts:o_M=xlmrz=. PNV 0.f Weuts. ?n.t?.ns_s?gli*d_velues_-_-------- _______ _-__ 
UNITS OF TUNSTRAINTS BY PERipD ____ _ ._.. 

__ CQNSTRAINTS MEAs_U& _ -!~PERATOP~-e--e. ---i-‘- 2 3 
.._ ____ 4-.. 

5 ----___. . 

MCWYear 

Endlng Inventory MCF/Year 

hlg-Run MCWYsar 
Sustaxned Yield 

Culminetlon Mesn 
Annusi Increment 

Mlmmum Mgmt. 
Requr rement 

Game/Nongame HabItat MS/Yesr GE 
Improvement LE 

Acre Per Acre Acre/Penod 
Dlsp.6 WI Lderness Rec. 

EO 
CR 

Acre Per Acre 
Develop. Rec. 

Acre/Penod 

Perm,tted AUNs AUMs/Yeer GE 
LE 

ALL TImbar Products HSWYear 

P-J Fuelwood Sold MEWYear 

Acre Per Acre Acre/Per>od 
Forsstw>de Area 

Acre Per Acre 
Admin. Sltes 

Acre/Penod 

GE 
LE 

GE 
LE 

GE 
LE 

GE 
LE 

Volume Cab Le MBF/Yea r GE 
Logged LE 

Vol. MIxed Contfer MEWYear GE 
Logged LE 

Cable Logged MBF/Yea P GE 
2000 Ft.+ Slopes LE 

I____ -_- .__ __ 
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402.: 

15 

1 

45oon 
50000 

1 
GO00 

3342890 
3342891 

P5 
26 

354000 
365000 

56000 
61000 

5000 0 
8500 20000 

0 
15000 

1 
2 

__---. __---- . .--- -_-_^---- 
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DI*cus*lon: The dlscuss?on co”cer”,“g the “ondeclrning yxeld (NDY], endIng ,nve”tory [EI], Long-r”” 
eustarned y,eld L,“k (LRSY-LI. culm,“e.t,o” “we” annual increment (CMAII I and ml”lm”m 
manegemsnt req”,rements [MHR] co”stre,“ts 1s covered under the Proposed Act~n” 
Alternst~ve sect,on, vsr,et,on one of thrs table. 

Thxs eLternnt?ve wee devetoped to eesess the ablhty of the Forest to produce the outpute 
asslgnsd I” the Reg,o”al Guide et the Lcwe~t possible cost. The co”etrs,“te dlsplsyed 
above lde”t,fy the Level of outputs that could come closest to the targets. The gems and 
nongeme hebltet ,mproveme”t constraxnt prov,des the act% equxvelent of hsbltat 
,mprovement ,“dIcsted es e target by RPA. The co”stra,“t on fuelwood we8 applred to keep 
the model from accompl1shrng the timber target !wth a” unreal1st~c Level of fuelwood. 
All of the co”et~el”ts applied to LTMAs ond prescr,pt,o”s on the Proposed ActIon 
ALternstrve were apphad to the R=A eiterr,et,ve. Through PBV>BW of recreet,~” coete, It 
was determlned that the wets needed to be lncreesad to e Level that would meet the 
obJectr”ee of the alteP”at,ve. in this alternatrve, tot&L WI lderness dollars WBP~ 
Increased to S30,OOO I” the f,rst decade w,th e f,ve percent ,“c~eese per penod over the 
planmng horlzo”; the dispersed recrest~o” budget was rncreased five percent per penod 
over the plannrng howzon after the f,ret decade: and the developed recreet,o” budget wee 
increased f,ve percent per t,me penad over the pla”“,“g honzo” after the fxret decede. 

This conbxnetlo” of co”stre,“tb end obJect,ve fu”ct,o”s resuited I” a” a,tsr”st,ve that 
comes es CLOSW as passlble to meet,ng the WA tsrgets. The developed recPeet,n” target 
cannot be met wrlthout bulldlng e” ““resl,st,c number of addlt~onal campgrounds on the 
FOPeat. The wete~ y?eld target was unstte~nsble. The WI ldllfe. rsnge, end trmber 
tergets were accompl,shed. Target Levels were not asagned for e”ppoPt sct,v,tles such 
ss reforestetro” end TSI. The PNV for the slternetlve wss 5’194,102r000 et e” 
unconstra~nad budget of 59.230,OOO e year for the f,rst decade. 

Nondecllmng 
Yield 

E”d,ng Inventory MCF/YW&r 

Long-Run 
Sustslned Yield 

MCWYes P 

Culminat>o” Mea” 
Annual Increment 

Mlmm”m ugmt. 
Reqw Pamant 

Acrw Per ACP~ 
Forestrude Area 

Acre Per Acre 
Admin. Sites 

Budget 

Acre/Pertod GE 
LE 

Acre/Period GE 
LE 

MwYeor LE 

MCF/Year 

3342890 
3342891 

2”: 

7711 8408 8408 8408 ma 
--- 

DlSCUSSlOll: The d,ecuss,o” concemmng the “o”decl,“r”g y,eld (NDY]. end,ng inventory [EI], Long-run 
sustarned yield t,nk [LRSY-Ll, cutm,“at,o” meen annual ,ncrement ICMAIlv and ml”lm”m 
msnagsment rsqwrements IIWRI co”etrsl”te 1s covered under the Proposed Pctlon 
ALternatrve sect,on. vertet,on one of th,s table. 

The co”stra>nt on the Forestwlde sna,ys,s awe and Admr”,strat,va Sites wee deSIgned to 
force the model to choose the MaTmum Range. Nax?mum TImbert and Low Vlxldlxfe 
presc, rpt,on for thee8 awee. The Intent of the aLternat?\% uee to satrsfy the 
raqulrement to deveLop e” stternatlve that emphsslzes market opportu”rt,es. Emphesls 1s 
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plecsd on those outputs that have a market velue. Management of other resou~ccs ore at 
economzoally end environmentally feeslble Levels cons>stent wrth the emphasis on market 
onented wtpute. 

This run dxd not result I" a satisfactory solution. Beceuse of the budget constrant in 
the ftrst decade end the fact that tImbar hes e substantially higher beneftt value than 
meet of the other market outputs, the model mexlmlzed timber over the first fxve 
dccedes. Most of the enelys?s areas went to Low for the other market output reeouroes. 
The pun aiso provided Low Levels of tlmber in the flrst decade , resuLtlog 1" mope timber 
scheduled for harvest in the next four decades. Thrs pun drd not meet the obJect.lves of 
en overall hloh commodltv emohss?s elternetlve end did not make a eubstant~el 
oontr?butlon toward the 6esoiutlon of Issues 1 and 2. The PNV for this run we6 
$226,858.000. 

__-_.. 
ALTERNATIVE: iNAiIVE: 

..__. . .__ ._...___ __-_-.. . .._ 
Maximum Commodity Emphssls-Run 2 Maximum Commodity Emphssls-Run 2 

-~;;;;;:~AUNcTrpr?:~>~N~ &,ll~O;mlze Commodxty Oufputs: I21Mex~m~re~~~~~~Ass~aned Vetoes X:lXAIJN:~>pN~ &'ll~s~~m~ze Commodxty Oufgu- 

CONSTRAINT!. 
.._-__ 

:RAINT!. 
CONSTRAlNTS BY PERIOD 

-___-__ _ J!!hI..., ___-__ e-J!E!EE WFRATUH 1 2 3 4 _- _ . _---_. _ __-I_ -----EL--- 

Acre Per Acre Acre/Period EQ 1 
Ft. B&yard Site 

PermItted AUMs AUMdYear GE 
LE 

Saatlmber MBWYeer GE 25000 
LE 70000 

ol*cus*,on: The oonetPa?nt an the Fort Deyerd 61te MBS epplled to requlra the alen to go to e mex?mum 
commcd?tles ampheals I" an effort to be campatlble wth the objective of the 
*lter"stI"e. Beceusc of the Low beneflt valuee sssoclated wrth grsrtng AU&, the model 
!a~~e~nstra~ned to requrre at Least 380,000 AUMs of permItted grazjng by the fifth 

. This 19 the spproxlmata perrnlttcd numbers presont!y being grazed on the Forest 
end the intent wes to be beck to et Lesst thus level by the fifth decade under a 
commodrty emphasrs eLternet>ve. As a result of the constrelnt pieced on grez>nG es well 
as the cons+.ra?nted budget I" the fxrst decade. it we necessary I.o conetreln the model 
to take et Least 25 MNBF of sawtImber in the first decade. 

The pun did not produce e satlsfsotory eoLut.lon. The Long-term commodity outputs xere 
relatively hxgh but the frrst decede timber outpute \.ere Iow. Only 25 MMRF [the Iowep 
Llmlt constrelnt) of timber wee harvested III the first decade. This did Little to 
resolve the tlmber issue I" the first deceds. Range outputs were determined by the Lower 
Lxmrt oonstra>nt xn the fifth period. Overall, the run dtd not produce the Level of 
commod3ty outpute expected from e commodrty elternatrve. The PNV for this run was 
$209,875.000. 

---._ _.. 
MaxxmumCommbh;iy 'Emphasis-Run 3 

- _ . 
ALTERNATIVE: 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: 111 Maxxm>ze Sawtrmber for First Oecsde: f2lMaxrmtze Commodltv Outouts: 

-e.{3)M&xxm~ze PNV wth Assrgned Vetoes .._. 
No Var>atlon I" the Constrelnts Used From Run 2 

__ -_.__ ---_ ._..__.. - ___- _.. __. . 

o~*c”ss,o”: To overoome the tow f1re.t decade trmber volumes, this run added an ObJactlve function to 
maxlnnze sswt~mbsr in the first decode. The WI) setlsf>ed the obJectrves for e commod?ty 
emphasre alternet~ve except for fuelwood outputs. Becsuse of the budget constre?nt in 
the flrst decade ond the relatively Low PNV of the fuelwood presor,ptlans on sccesstble 
and potentially accessible ewes. many of the fuelwood &pees went too low. Thus resulted 
1" e Level about 50 percent beLow current and wee not ecceptsble for a commodity ampheals 
elternet3ve. The fuelnood portjon of Iseue 1 wes not addressed. The PNV for the run wea 
$155rB29,500. 
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--_- _--_ -- __________- -__ . _. ___ ..__ -I_.. _ _ _ . __ 
ALTERNATIVE: Maximum Ccmmodlty Emphasrs-Run 4 
USJECTIVE FUNCTION: [I] Max,mize Sawt,mbsr far First Oecade; 
~E!+EpL-. 

l2lNex~m~zs Commcdrty Outputs; 
mth AssIgned ‘J=lue= __-_ ___I__________ 

“NITS OF L’ONSTRAINTS BY PER?00 ---_-.. . . . 
CONSTHAIhTS -._. MEASUHE w?wJ~. -1 . -2 3 4 5 

Fuelwood MBF/Pen od hE 30000 
LE 70000 

------ - ___- -_._- ---_. . . . . _. _-__-__ - 

01scuss10n: With the ccnstra?nt added to fuelwood. run four provided e ccmmodlty emphssls altarnatrve 
reedy for the Nanqement Team review. It prcv,ded for the productran of 380,000 
perrutted AUMs by the fifth decade, 42.6 MMSF of t,mber I” the ftrst decade, and X.000 
MSF of f”elwmd ,n the flrst decade. The PNV for thxs run mas $153,323.000. 

As s result of the Menagemew. Teem mestlng, xt wee d,scovcred thet the GA bud9et and the 
FA60 Structure1 Cocstruct,cn/Reconstructlcn wes funded higher than neceseery tc 
succesefully implement the ccmmcd~ty emphasis altsmnt>vs. To correct this problem, 
$200.000 per yeas wes taken frcm the GA budget and $50,000 per yenr was taken from the 
FA60 Structural Constructlon/Reconstructron budget end made avellable for other commodity 
OUtpUtS. Th?s resulted ln higher trmber outputs 146.4 MMBF I” first decade] and e hxgher 
PNV. The PNV for this rut wee S293r267.000. 

The reeuLte of this run wes presented tc the Rsgronal Offlce Review Team. It was 
recommended thst e saccnd comnod~ty elternat,ve wee needed that spec~fwally maxlmxzed 
trmber outpute. To ese7e.t in prepanng an acceptsble Level of timber output. an xncreese 
rn the total Forest budget ses euthcnzed. The fcllowng two altePnet,ve deecr>ptlono 
Irepresent: [II Alternetlve C--Range Commodity Emphasis ALternatlve, and (21 ALtarnatIve 
D--Timber Commodity Emphases Altemetlvs. Perpetual Timber Harvest , Nondecllnlng Yield, 
Long Run Susta1nad Yteld, Culmination of llean Annual Xncrement, and Mlnlmum Management 
Requlremente uere Included I” both runs. 

ALTEfiNATy\lE: . dange. k .. ------ 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: 

-~I~]~ax~rn~ze PNV wthU;;i;;g;; 
INCREMENTAL . -_ _ _ 

_- cOhlST;TAAINTS MEASURE OPERATOR 
Acre Per Acre Acre/Peno~ GE 

__-- ---- _ ------__ _____ 
cmmcdlty Emphssls-Run 5 
[II Maxlmxze Sawtlnbel~ for First Decade; (21Msx~mlre Commcdlty Outpute; 

l@JelU~S 
~~ ~~~ ~..~~~~&IQ~FlAINTS BY PCRIOO 

2 3 4 5 .._..__.. _--_- __.- 

Forestvnde Area LE 33428gl 

Acre Per Acre 
Admin. S1 tes 

Acre/Psrxod 

Perm~ tl.ed AUMs AUMe/Yesr 

SsWtlmbeP MBF/Year 

Budget 

Fuelwood 
P-J 

M$/Year 

MBWPerlod 

Structurel Range MS/Year 
Inprovements 

.--... 

CVE 
LE 

GE 
LE 

LE 

LE 

GE 
LE 

GE 
LE 

25 
2s 

380000 
50c1000 

25000 
70000 

7711 

30000 
70800 

70 
ID0 

. _ _ . 

01scuss10n: The budget ccnetre?nt was adJusted ?n the model tc eccount for e Llmltetton ln FORPLAN. 
The total Forest budget reme1ne et $7,711,000 es ccnstralned by R-3 Supplement humber 8. 
Becsuse of the first obJeotlve functron tc mexlmlze timber for the first time perrod, the 
model scheduled 42.8 MMSF of sevtxmber fcr harvest ln the first pencd. Permrtted AUMs 
reached 380,000 by the fifth penod. Fuelwood (P-J] wes bxndlng et 70,000 MBF per 
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I 

penod and structural range ,mprovements were b,nd,ng at $70.000 par period. Thts 
alternetlve addresses the range issue by provldlng for a fifth decade permItted level 
epprox1mstely equal to the current :evel and helps resolve the timber ?ssw by providing 
more sawtimber and fuelwood. The PNV for th,s run was E160,955,000. 

---. ._. 
ALTERNATIVE: Range Commadrty Emphasis-Run 6 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: III Mexrmze Sawt~mber far First Decade: [2)Mexxmlza Cammodtty Outputs; 

---@J!fax~m~ 2s PNV w1 ~h,;;q;w.$ Value= _ _-_ _ _. _ ___-_._ _. __- __..._ 
INCREMENTAL -__- _ -_-~+~RAINTS BY PEPIOP.. 

__ KEmn1rrs. ___- MEASURE ~~....~orEwJ~ ______ 3. . . ..-.? ____._ 3---.-P _--__ 5 . 

PermIttad AUMs AUMs/Ysar GE 4DflUflO 
LE 500000 

__--_ -_--_. _._._ -_-___ ---- ------ _.- 

o~scuss1on: The Range Commodrty Empha?.ls Alternative $.a6 rerun between the draft and flnai Plan &tth 
an adJustment made to the permItted AUMs constwzlnt. The aonstralnt was ed.wstfzd from 
the ongrnal Lower L,mit af 380,000 AUMs to the rev,sed LEVB, of 400,000 AUMs. This was 
done to provide an aLternatlv8 consIdered I” detail wrth a Level of pelmltted AUMs that 
more accurately represented an rncreased AUM wtp”t Level. PPlDP to this, no a,tsrnstl”e 
avaLuated for comparison an eLt.ernatlve that prowded for a Level of permItted AUMs 
beyond that Level currentcy provtded on the Forest. It must be noted hov,sver. the 
current level of perm,ttod AUMs would dechne over t,me 1” the Current Alternative. In 
this altsrnat~v~, the level of perm,tted AUMs would bsgln at B Lsvsl below ths proposed 
thxrd per,od Level. but wth requrred fundIng, would ,nere~se to 4OC,OflO AUMs by the 
thrrd penad. The PNV for this elternatrve was 5’14G.540,000. 

----------- ~__.._.__ ------- - 
ALTERNATIVE: Tlnber Commodity Emphasis-Run 7 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: [I] Msx,m,ze Sewtlmber for F,rst Decade; [21Maxrm1ze Commodity Outputs; 

i 

‘31Me;~m;I;~E~~~Lw~th Ass,,,,$$IBs ._._ . . 
.. CONSTRAINTS SY PERIOD __ .__. ._. -_. _ 

__ _ QN6TRAINTS MEASURE OPERATOR- ----- - - 1 : : _ 2 ._...- ?---.. 
...a-- 

5 _._- 

Acre Per Acre 
Forastwde Area 

Acre Per Acre 
Admrn. S1 tes 
Acre PBP Acre 
Ft. Beyard 
Permitted AWis 

Acre/Pertod GE 
LE 

Acre/Perrod GE 
LE 

Acre/Pertad ED 

AlJMdYear GE 
LE 

3342390 
3342891 

25 
26 
1 

sewt1mber 

Budget 

MEF/Year GE 25000 
LE 70000 

MWYear LE 7900 

340000 
350000 

Fuelwood 
P-J 

MBF/Pe PI od GE 30000 
LE 70000 

Structural Rangs MS/YBBr GE 7D 
Improvements LE 100 

-_--. . __. _------ .___. . . - -_----_ 

01scuss10n: Th,s alternattve lnctuded a consto-e,nt that required the Fort Sayard cite to go a maxlm”m 
commod~tlas prescnptton. This was the frna, “BP,st,on of the trmbsr commod,t,es 
emphssls aLternst1ve. The run scheduled 53.1 MMSF of sast,mber per year for harvest I” 
the first t,me period. This cqnstra,“t. along w>th a reductron I” permItted AUMs 
required by the fifth period, was included to determrne the net effect on sawtlmber. 
This altarnat~ve aLso required en sd,ustment tp ths FDWLAN model to atlow for the 
changes msds to GA and FASO StructureL Construct?on and Reconstruction accounts; honevar, 
the total ave>lable dollars ,ncreesed only to the level prescribed by Regional 
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dlrectlon. The total PNV rncrensod from the previous run to $304,1271000. The J~CPB~~E 
1s due to the sdd?tlonal dollars ava>lable 7" this PU" and the reduction in required 
permItted AU&. Bwneflt values for timber outputS o!e hrgher than for range outpute, 
therefore, the result wlil be an increase rn PNV [$166,141,000]. 

-__- _._... _ _ - -. . . - . _ 
Range Wlldllfe Conflict ResoLui?bn-Run 1 

_--._ . _ - -. _ _ _ _ _ . . . 
ALTERNATIM: 

_ _ . _ %W.?E~ E!!NEL@L Max>n~f~ssnt Net Value IPNVI wth A>$a_nsd Vsluss -- -- 
UNITS UF ~~~~~~,CJNSTflAl~TS~EY PERIOD _ 

CONSTRAINTS MEASURE -OPERmR-~L--.--~. . 2 3 4 5 - . ..___ 

MCWYsar 

Endlng Inventory MCF/Year 

Long-Run MCF/Yeer 
Sustalnsd Yield 
Link 

CuLmlnstlOn Mean 
Annual ,ncrement 

Minimum Mgmt. 
t7equ1rement 

Budget M$ LE 7711 

Acre Per Acre 
Whale Forest 

Aores/Perrod GE 
LE 

3342690 
3342891 

--__- --- 
ALTERNATIVE: Range Wildlrfe Co;;llct Resolution-Run 1 

_-_- _-__ 

OBJECTIVE F&lN-mION: Maxrmrze.+~ep&.Net Velus IPNV] vnth Assigned Values 
UNITS UF 

. . . . . . 

---CDN~~NTS-- -----WWe_~_ . 
-____ _. 

(PRATOR 1 2 
!X'W?PA!EITS PY PKJ~. _ _ _ . _ 

3 4 ..s 
_ 

Acre Per Acre 
Admm. s1tss 

Acres/Psnod 

Acre Per Acra Acres/Penod 
Olsp/WlLdsr. Ret 
Acre Par Acre Acres/Penod 
Oev.R8creet,on 

Parm>tted A""s AUMs/Year 

structure1 Flange MS/Year 
Improvem8ntb 

GE 25 
LE 26 

EQ 16 

EG I 

GE 36000O 
LE 500000 

GE 70 
LE IL0 

----- _.---- -- __-_____. ---__. .._---___- 

01scuss1on: Nondecl1nrng yreld [36 CFR 219.16[s]l1)] , endIng ,nvsntary [36 CFR 219.16(s][2](rv)l, and 
Long-run sustanvzd ylald lxnk [36 CFR 21Q.l6[e1[1]] comply with Legal requtrements. 
Nandecinng y:eld applres to all t,me periods, whxle sndlng ,nventory and Long-run 
susts,ned y,eLd L,nk epply to Period 9. 36 CFR 219.16(a](2111111 Peq"lres that 811 
awn-aged stands scheduled to be harvested dunng the plann,ng psr,od gsnars\,y a,,L have 
reached the cu,m,nat,on of mean annual lncrament of growth. 
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Thrs SLte~net,vS QISS dsvelopsd to address Issue 2: to prov1dS S rehtrvely hrgh level of 
pSrm?tted AUMS by the fifth decade and have wldllfe hSbltetS me~ntS?ned St S reLatlvSLy 
high Level. Timber would be et S Level that could be accomplished by the dollars thet 
remaIned. The ewe per ewe constre~nt cc “ALL Forest” SltSS required the model to 
choose Prascript~on K for Fcrestwde ccStS end Prescnptlcn G for Adnnn~strotivn Site 
cmsts. The ccnstrelnt on Structural range lmprovemsnts wSS lntendad tc prevent the model 
from deleylng the lmptementetion of all of the mSx,mum range prescnpt~ons until the 
second decade and by dclng So, deley problem resclutlcn until the second decade. The 
ecre per ecrs cc”St,‘S,“t on recrestlcn [dispersed w,ldsrneSS, and developed] wes included 
because of the Link betneen wrldllfe recreatwn end other farms of rscreetlcn. The 
constrelnt on Pecreetlon was to force the model tc choose lntsrmedlate prescrxptlons for 
all types of recreat1cn. Rpcreatlon ccsts ne~e added to bnng these casts to the Level 
needed tc meet reellstlcelly the DbJectlVSS of the eltsrnat~ve. In th,S elternatlve. 
tots, IV, lderness dollars wei-e zncrseeed tc $lZO,DOO I” the first decade wth a five 
pelcent ,ncrseSe per pencd we,’ the plenmng hcrxzcn, end the developed rscreet,on 
budget ~8s ,ncreesed f,ve percent per t,me pertod over the plannrng horizon Sfter the 
first decade. 

This run did net result ,n e Setrsfactcry ScLut,cn. Because of the budget conStrS,nt ,n 
the fi r’st decade, the model delayed hervestIng mcst of the timber unto L the second 
decade. By dolog this the model was able tc choose more maximum wLdl,fe prescnptrons 
and es a result prov,de S higher PNV. The amcunt of conrfelous habltat prcvrded 85 S 
result of this run wSs hlghsr then necesssry tc mS,nte,n a balance between comferous 
heb,tat and hSrbScsouS fcrege end covev hebrtat. Even though the ,sSue addressed by thl’l 
Pun was not reLeted tc tlmber, It wes felt that a timber harvest of 85.3 MCF in the frrst 
decade wSS not a vrebls SLte,nSt,ve hervest Level. The PNV for the run was ~311,173,000. 

--. .-_. 
ALTERNATIVE: Range WI Ldhfe Canfhct Resclutlcn-Run 2 

- OBJECTIVE FUNCTION:&l_Max1mire Timber 1st Decade: 121 Maxlmlze PNV wth Asslqned _____ 
INCREMEh’TAL UNITS OF CONSTMlWTS-E PERIOD _ 
CONGTRAlhTS MEASIJRE OPERATOR 1 -z!- 3 . 4. . .5---I 

Herb.HSbxtet Valued MRVD/Ysar GE 223 
RMS LE 300 

Ccnf.ForeSt Vslued NRVD/Year GE 190 
RWS LE 300 

_i _ _ _ _ _ . _ .._ __ . . . . .__....__ ._._I__.. __. 

015CUSS~C~: The first ObJeCtlVe functlcn III th?s run we6 tc mexlm~zs sawtlmber 1n the flret decsde. 
This wes added tc SoLve the problem of tee Llttls sawtlmber ,n the first decode of run 
one. The ccnStra,ntS ldentif,ed ,n run one above along wth those edded ,n this P”” 
lnsursd that the 166”~ would be addressed. Timber would be produced St e level allowed 
wthln the L,m,ts of the other ccnstrarnts. The Lcwsr L,m,t of the co,,stre,“t cc 
herbaceous forage end ccver’ was the emc”nt that was produced tn P”” cne. Thrs Level we6 
considered to be e reascnabls number of RMs to help provide for resclutlon of the lSsue 
86 It related to vu Ldlrfe and St, 11 allow for the constrewed Level of permltted AUMs. 
The Lower L,m,t of the ccnStre,nt on coniferous habItat wes ldentlfred as being the 
amcunt needed to BSSUPS S belance between the twc mSJ0r types of hsbltets. This 
elternatlve wee also adJuSted tc correct the GA and FA60 Structural Constructlcn and 
Reccnstructlcn allocetlcns. 

It was determ?ned by the Management Teem that this pun met the DbJectrveS of the 
altsrnatlves. The PN” for the run wes $243,637.000. 
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ALTERNAiIVE: 
. . . . . ._--. . . - - . . . _ - -- _ __ _. 

NonCcmmcdlty Emphssls-Run 1 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: II] Maxlmlze NonMarket Outcuts: I21 Maxlmlze PNV wth Assxoned and Market 

Values.------. ._ ___._ . . _ . .--_ ._- 
UNITS OF -.. CON~~~~. .sY PERIP~----. 

_-_cp$~TppItas ~~EWLIE_. _. OPERATOR 3. __ ___ 2. 3 4 . ---2 

Ncndacl1n?ng 
Yield 

MCWYear 

EndIng Inventory MCWYear 

Long-Run MCWYea P 
Sumta?ned Yield 
L, nk 

Culmiostlcn Mesn 
Annual Increment 

M~mmum Mgmt. 
Reqw rsment 

Budget ME LE 7711 

Acre Per Acre 
Whole Forest 

Acres/Pencd GE 33421890 
LE 3342881 

Acre Per Acre Acres/Period GE 25 
Admin. S1 tes LE 26 

I-. _ _. . - - -. 

Dlscusslon: hcndecllnrng yield [36 CFR 219.161a]I1]], andIng rnventory [36 CFA 219.16Ia1l21[~v]]. and 
Long-run sustained yield Lank [36 CFR 219,16(s][l)] comply wth Legal requIrementc. 
Nondecllmng yield applies to all time pertcdsv whxle endrng ?nventcry and Long-run 
sustained ylald Link apply to Pencd S. 36 CFR 219.16(a](2](~~~] requires that all 
even-aged stands scheduled to be harvested durrng the planmng penad genereliy VnLL have 
reached the culm~netlon of mean annusl lncrsment of growth. 

This altemat~ve ueb developed to sstrsfy the requirement to develop an alternetlve that 
emphasizes nonmarket cpportunlt~es. Emphasis IS placed on tho66 octpue6 having nonmsrket 
“B L”SS . Management for other resources 1s et econcm~cslly and envrrcnmentally faas~ble 
Levets ccns~steni rnth the smpha6?6 on market cnented outputs. This 6Lternetlve also 
eddressed the resclutlon of Iswas 4, 5, 7 end 8. The dlstlnct feature of thl6 run wee 
the obJeCtlVe functlcn that maxrmmzed nonmarket outputs. The Foreetwds snelys1s ewe 
end Admlnrstratlve Sites ~6~6 oonstralned tc select prescr1ptlcn W. 

Th:s run did not re6clt in e setlsfectcty 6uLutlon. Because of the budget ccn6tfelnt rn 
the f,rsl decade end the h,gh PNV asscc1eted wth the Maxrmum W1 Ldlfe prescrrptiont, the 
model chcc6e mox wldl,fe prescl?ptlcne up to the budget ccn6tPelnt Level and Low 
d~sperssd, WI Ldarness, and developed recreatron. The PNV for this run we6 $353,344,000. 

-_-______ ____- - -.._ ._.-. --- _______. __-_- _-.------ _.__--- 
ALTERNATIVE: NcnCcnmod1ty Emphases-Run 2 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION: [I] Mexxm1z.e NonMarket Outputt;; 121 Maxlmlze PNV wth Assigned and Merket 

Vslues_--_-- __--__ --_._II_. ..____. - ..----.. . . . . . 
UNITS OF I:U#STRAINTS BY PERIOD -_ _ . 

CONSTR&.TplTS MEASURE OPERATOR 1 2 3 4 5 

Seme 66 Run 1 excspr en Amount/S coristrelnt 66s sdded to force the model to choose the Intermediate 
Prescnptrcn for dispersed, developed, and wrlderness recreetlon. 

Olscuselcn: This pun was presented to the Management Team for revlaw end ccns~detetxon. It We6 
determlned that the GA budget we6 $200,000 higher then necesrs!y to meet the cbJeCtlVeS 
of the eltenwtlve. The PNV for the run was $326,260r000. 
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DepaPtUPB 
Analysis 

As e result of the Management Teem recommendatxon, the CA budget vies reduced $200,000 end 
e thr rd run wes made of the Noncommod>ty Emphaers ALternatIve. In addltlon. en 
adJustment was mode to eneure that range csPeo>ty and permItted grazrng use were equal in 
ths f,rst and second t,me penads. The PNV wes adjusted accordingly and this P”” wes 
accepted 85 the fInal vere~on of the NoncommodIty Emphesls ALternetTve. The PNV 1s 
$341,221,000. 

Departures from nondecLln,ng yield were not developed for any of the 
alternattves exoept the Pvoposed Actron AlternatIve. This d,ecussron provides 
the retlonals for the dec,s,on not to cwete sddrt,onal departure 
alter”atl”es. 

Most t,nber presorrptlons on the Forest have e pos,t,ve present net velue. In 
the Proposed ActIon Alternative departure run, the alternetlve “,es constrained 
to allow timber volume to fluctuate 25 peroent above and 25 percent below the 
nondecl,n,ng yield for a g,ven psnod except the f,Pet period whxch woe 
constrarned to harvest 30 MMAF annually. The obJectlve function that mlnlmlzed 
cable volume was removed. The results Indicated thet the departure resulted 1” 
only s one percent ~ncreese in volume DVBP the frrst 50 years of the plsnmng 
horizon, end decreased three percent over the 200 year planmng honron. There 
wee a shift rn eLLocet~on to those e~eoe req”,nng cable harvest systems; 
however. th,e Indicates that the steep slope erees BPB rn some Ceses more 
econom>cal to harvest due to the hrgher volumes of trmber per core. This would 
not be expected to effect PNV srgmftcantly. 

The 25 percent upper end Lower L1mlt.s far departure were developed es e rssult 
of oonversetlone wth timber tndustry representatrves. This 16 the amount of 
fluctuation to which they could feee,bly respond. Thrs departure own wee made 
pnmerrly to campers volumes produced and the LTSVC, not because any of the 
ldent,fled ‘riterle were necessarr Ly met. 

In addltlon to the above analys,s, all elternet,vee were evaluated egs,nst the 
following depertuw cr,ter,a: 

Mortalrty Lasses reduced or prevented 
Age-slza class dlstnbutlon Improved faollltetlng LTSYC 
Corrsspondlng bass se,e schedule would owee adverse eoo”om,o ,mpact upon 
a communrty 
No elternatlves considered prowde e base sale schedule that BChleVe goals 
of RPA 
Overall m”lt,ple-use ObJeCtlVeS would be better met 

None of the cr,tei-,e were met by e”y of the elternetlves. 

SOCIAL 6 ECONO#IC Soolel Impact Analysis 1s defined I” FSM 1973 86 “the determlnatlon of how 
IMPACT ANALYSIS Fowst Serv,ce pol,c~ss and eotxon effect the quality of people,‘~ Lives or 

social well-beng. The pr,mary goal IS to enable menegers to take Into account 
socra1 overwew rnportant social concerns I” mekIng dscxslons. Soc,el Anelysxs IS eccomplrshed 

by comperrng current soc,sl condltrons ,n en ewe Influenced by Forest Service 
act,“” wth rond,t,ons L,ke,y to occur es e result of tmplement1ng management 
aLtePnat:ves’~. 

The obJectIves of soc,sl Impact eeeeesment eye to: 

Oetsrm,ne ,n a nystematrc: manner the social effects of Forst Serv~ae 
planmng and declslon-maklng. 

Provxde the declsrcn-maker wrth en assessment of soc,el Effects wh,ch can 
be cone,dered along mth the eseeesments of e~onom,c, physical. and 
b?olog>cel effects ,n order to meke e balanced dec,sron nh>ch pmmtes the 
goal of etta>mng “product?ve and enJoyable harmony betueen men and his 
envi ronmsnt”. 
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The following steps wepa used in the soolal ane!ys~6: 

Oelxneats geograph>c zones of influence that %wll be used to asease the 
effects of NatIonal Forest management on social vsrtebles. The farst zone 
IS the prrmery zone vihlch IS made up of the mult--county eree (used by 
IMPLANI and the hub-areas: e breakdown of Local apees having a strong 
dependence on the Natlonel Forest. The secondary zone of influence comes 
from outsrde the prrmwy zone, ccnsxstxng of ncnlccel and ganeralty ameoxty 
uses. The third zone 16 the Native Amencan end ccns1et.e of Indran tribes 
or groups osxng the Forest. 

Exght roc~al vanebles affected by Netlonal Forest menegement are evaluated 
for eech eLte~net.~ve, Alternatives wtl be measured aga?nst the current 
sltuet~cn baseline for each vaneble. The vsnebles era: Employment, 
Income, PopoLatlon. Commumty Lifestyle, Social Organrzet?on, ReLat,onshrp 
to Fhnority Groups, Land Use Patterns, and Attitudes, Sehefs, end \ro\ues. 

Atternetlves WIII bo moosured egalnst the cuvent s~tuet~on besellne for 
e8ch vanable. 

The IMPLAN model 15 used to respond to lhe 3G CFA 215 PLsnmng RequlPements for 
Economic Impact Analysis. It he6 been des?gned to provide the plannrng onetyst 
with the capablllty to ocnetwot e Peglone Input-output model for eny 
appllcsble e~ee end perform evaluetxonb of potential eccncm~o effects 1n SUpPOPt 
of the planmng process. 

The cutpote for each eLt.ernetlve IFORPLAN rerultsl ape entered Into the IMPLAN 
model. The resoltlng frgurea for employment, income, end popuLatlcn era 
eveluated agelost the current eltuatxon besellne for effects on the subareas. 

The Inputs used by the IMPLAN model we: 

Timber, SawtImber [MMEF] 
Timber, PRoducts [MMEFI 
FueLwood, Commer01*1 [MNGFI 
Fuelwood. Personal-llonres1dent IMMRFI 
Fuelwood, Personal-Resident IMMSFI 
Plcnlcklng-Nonresrdent IMRVDI 
Ptcmoklng-Rssrdent (MP.MI 
Camping-Nonresident [MRMI 
Cemplng-Resrdent [MRVUI 
y!etevbesed Rwreat~on-Nonres?dent [MRM)l 
Weterbosed Recreatron-Resident [WRVC) 
O?spersed Ronmotcr?zed Eecrsstlon-Ncnresldent IMAVD) 
Olspersed Nonmotonzed Recreetlon-Resident [MRM] 
C,spersrd Motonzcd Recreation-Nonresrdent [MRMI 
Dlspewed Motorized Recreation-Resident IMRVDI 
thntlng, 819 Game IMRMI 
Hunting, Smell Game [MRVU] 
Wi Ldlife. Nonconsurnptlvc IMRVDI 
Flshlng-Nonresrdent [MRM] 
Flehlng-Reeldent IMRVOI 
Livestock, Cow/CaLf [E'AUM] 
Fs Employee Compensetlon [MMSI 
FS 0 & M end Investment [MMO] 

The cutpute epe ohengeo in employment end lnocme (Forest Service generated] by 
sactoP. Stxty-four eeotci-e ew impacted by the Forest Service program. The 
SeotcPs lmpected meet s?gmfrcantly ewe xdentrfxsd I" tables in Cheptwrs 3 end 
4. They epe: Logging end Sewm~LLs, Llvestcck. Wholesale Trede, Retarl Trede. 
Owner Occupied Owell~ngs, Restaurants end Bars, and Automcb?le Rapslr and 
Services. 

The social enalys>s wee conducted I" accordsnow alth "Guldelxnea for Soc~at 
Impact Assessment", Ragton 3. 
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EFFECTS OF SENCH- 
MARKS, CONSTRAIh’TS 
AM ALTERNATiVES 

The eoonom~c anslys,s 1s based on the “IMPLAN User’s Manuel”, August 1982 and 
?MPLAN. the Forest Servrce Modal to assess economic ?mpacts requrrad by NEPA. 
NFMA, and to help assess demand. The analysts 16 conducted 1” accordance \nth 
“Gu:delrnes for Soc>al Impsot Awscssment”. Rsglon 3. 

The effects of the benchmarks, dlscretionery constraints, and altsrnat>vr$ ore 
dIsplayed I” Chapters 2 end 4 and AppendIces E of the EIS, and the 
Anelysrs of the Management Sltuatron IAMSI. The anelys,s of trade-offs among 
eltePnet,ves IS conta,ned ,n Chapters 2 and 4 of the EIS. The snalys?s of 
constra>nts wrthxn aLternet,\es ,E described elsewhere rn Appendix S. 
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C. Range of Outputs 

The following charts depict graphrcally various Levels of cutputs for the 
Benchmark and Alternstlve runs. When ever output quantltles were so cLcsa es tc 
present problems I” plotting, they were combined under a single cutput L>“e 
which best represented the average for that pertlcular grcup. 

These charts era intended as rough visuaL references ahlch drsplay general 
relationships only. Oue to space Limitetlcne and gross scales used in the base 
Linss of many of the graphs. there may be scms errcrs I” the Location of the 
cutput line. These errors should not be wered as serious es tha graphs are 
intended tc give only rough ccmpsnscns between themselves. 

LEGEND 

OUTPUTS 

Developed Recreetlcn 
Dispersed Recreation 
WxLdernass Recreation 
Wildlife 
Grezlng Cepsolty 
Grazxng - Permrtted 
Nerchantabla Volume 
Total Fuelwood 
Products 
Sewtimber 
Water Yxeld 

-- 
GENCHHARK- 

--- 
RUNS -TpRX-- -----. 

1. MInimum Level PA - Preferrad ALternetlve 
2. LOW rntensrty Level A - Current ALternetlve 
3. current Level 6 - FPA Alternative 
4. Hex. Tlmber (1st LIecede] C - Range Commodity 
5. Max. TImbar (Hln. Cost] Emphasis 
6. Mex. Grszrng Cspeclty D - Timber Commod>ty 
7. Max. WlldLrfs Habrtat Emphasrs 
8. Max. Watershsd Conditron E - Rs”ge/W~LdL~fe 
9. Max. Water Yield Conflicting Resolutlcn 

IO. Hex. Dispersed Rscraatwn F - NonCommodity 
11. Hex. PNV Assrgned W/25% Emphasis 

Ssquential Upper and Lower 
Sounds 

12. Max. PNV Market 
13. Max. Tlmher W/25% Upper and 

Lower Sounds IS Periods] 
14. Hex. Long Term Susteinsd 

Yletd 
15. Max. Wilderness 

Hlnlmum Wilderness 
Max. PNV Assrgned 
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-All Benchmarks and Alternatives 
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Wildlife (t4Rv~) 
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Sawtimber (HBF) 
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Products (MBF) 
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Fuelwood (HBF) 
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D. Alternative Allocations by Management Area 

Alternative B 

ALternatxve F 

Alternative A 

Outside the wilderness, the direction is to menege the vsrious oommoditiss et the 
CUPPent tsvst. W1LdliPe emphasis will be on mitigation and coordination to 
maintain wildlife hebitets cspsbte of SUppOPtlng exlstlng wildlife poputetione. 
Titier empheeie will bs to approximate the yields end eilviculturat prescriptions 
CUrrentLy being applied. Range emphasis will be to rsccnstruct es meny 
improvements 86 poeelbla within existing funds. This wilt result III e decline III 
cepecity through time es improvements deteriorate and ere not rspleced. 

Within wilderness, empheeis would be on maintaining priority dispersed and 
witderness facitlties [including treltsl. Funding would not be edequets to 
maintain att existing fsciLit3es. As e result tow priority facilities woutd be 
abandoned over t,me. Trait maintenance would be st e Level necessery to ksep 
mejor traits open. 

Outside wilderness. snphesie will be to reconstruct existing renge improvements 
when nssdsd and develop new improvements on sltotmsnts showing s potential for 
lncrsssed capacity. Livestock capacity wltl ,norssse by the fifth decade to e 
Level above present cepecity but below existing permItted numbers. Menegsmsnt 
emphasis for the trmber resource wilt utftlze high intensity sitvlcutturst 
prescriptions. ALL stands wilt be entered wrthin the first 40 yeers. Emphesle 
wilt bs placed on getting all stands menegsd for trmber production into optimum 
growing condition 86 soon es possible. Emphasis wilt be placed on maintaining 
existrng habitat end Long-term improvements in diversity end dlstrlbution of 
habitat. T h E species recovery wilt bs LimIted to those spsc~ss ldsntrfied in 
recovery ptsns. 

Within mtdsmses. emphesls would be on maintaining priority dispersed end 
witdsrness facitlties [including traits]. 
ett existing facilltlue. 

Funding would be adequate to maintain 

Emphasis wilt be placed on rsconstructing priority range improvements only. Range 
capacity wilt decline ovsr time es improvements deteriorate and ere not replaced. 
Witdtlfe Emphasis wilt be placed on witdtife utilizing herbaceous forage and cover 
hebrtets sveitebte when renge goes to e tow emphssfs Level. Those improvements 
needed to support w,Ldllfe poputntione wilt be mafntained and some funding witt be 
avaitebte for development of additional ,nprovsmsnts. T&E species recovery wilt 
be Limited to those epeoes Idsntifled III approved recovery plane. 

Emphasis within witdsmess would be on maintaining end improving wilderness 
fscititiee. Funding would be eveitsbts to maintain at1 fsciLities [including 
traits] end construct priority improvements. 

Outside the wilderness. the dirsction is to menage the verious commodities et the 
current tevet. Wildlife emphasis wilt be on mitigation and coordinetion to 
maintain wildlife hebitats cspsbts of suppcrtrng exieting wltdttfe poputetrons. 
Ti&er emphasis witt be to approximate the yields and sltviculturet prsscr?ptians 
currsntty being applied. Range emphasis wilt be to rsccnstruct es meny 
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AttBmativa S 

imp~~~amantw ws posslbts w>thln existing funds. This will result I" a dectlne in 
oepaclty through tome as xmprovsmsntb deteriorate end apa not rsplaced. Wlthin 
wilderness. emphasis would be to mslntain prionty dlspsrsed and wxldsrness 
facilltiss [Including trallsl. Funding would not be adequate to mainta'#n ett 
;;;ating facltlties. As a result tow pnorrty facrt>ties would bs abandoned ~"BP 

. Trait me~ntBnancB would be at a Level necesssry to keep maJar trslts open. 

Outside mtderness, eniphas~s wilt be to reconstruct existing range 1mprOVamants 
when needed and devetop new improvements on sttotments showing B potential for 
inCrBaBBd OBpBClty. L,vestock capao,ty vntt increased by the fifth decade to a 
Level above Bxlstlng capacity but below Bxisting perrntted numbers. Management 
direction for the timber ~BBou~ca wilt utll,za high lntsnslty sitv~cutturBt 
prBscriptrone. ALL stands wilt be entered within the first forty years and 
emphasis wltl be placed on getting att stands managed for timber productIon into 
optimum growing conditions Be soon Be possible. Emphasis will be placed on 
maintaining existing habItat and Long-term improvemant in diversity and 
distribution of habitat. T b E species recovsry witt be Limited to those species 
ident?fied I" recovsry plans. 

Within wilderness, emphasis would be placed on maintaining existing faoititiss 
[inotudlng traits]. Funding would be avaitabte to msintein Bit existing 
feorlitiss. 

f Attsrnetive C Outside wilderness, range emphasis wilt be to reconstruct, when neBdBd. Bxisting 
range improvBments. Funds witt be availabte for improvement construction on 
allotments showing potential for inorsesed capacity. Livestock capacity witt 
increase by the fifth decade to a Level above present cspactty but below existing 
permitted numbers. Suitsbte tlmbsr wit1 be managed by extensive methods end stt 
stands wilt be ragenerated naturally. Witdtife emphasis wilt be placed o" 
maintaining sufficient habitat to support existing populations through mitigation 
and coordination of other ~aso"~oa projects. T6E species recovery will be Limlted 
to those species Llstsd I" approved recovery plans. 

WIthin witderness, emphasis would be on maintaining priority dispersed and 
wilderness facilities [including traits]. Funding would not be Bdequsts to 
lna,"te," stt sx1sting facitlties. As a rasutt, tow priority facitities would be 
abandoned over tlma. Trait meintsnanoe would be at a Level necessary to keep 
major traits open. 

ALtarnative E Outside ths wilderness, the direction is to manage the various commodities at the 
CUPPant tevet. Witdtlfe emphesls wltt be on mitigstlon and coordinstlon to 
meints~n witdtife habltets oapsbte of supportIng existing wildlife populations. 
Timber emphasis wilt be to approximate the yletds and s~tvicutturat prascrlptrons 
currentty being apptred. Range emphases wilt be to reconstruct as many 
,mprovements as posslbte within exvstlng funds. This wltt result in a dect?na I" 
capacity through tlme as lmprovemontb detsnorete and spa not replaced. 

",th,n w~tdsmass, emphasis would be on maintavHng priorrty drapersed and 
wltderness faciLit>es (including tre~tsl. Funding woutd be adequate to maxnts7n 
att existing fecltlties. 

Atternetive 0 Outside wJtderness, range emphasis rntt be placed on reconstructing priority range 
improvements only. Range capacity ntt dectlne over time as Improvements 
deteriorate and are not replaced. Perm~ttee oooperotron may be used to sustain 
sx,stmg AUMs. Suitable tlmber areas mtt be managed to approximate y>atds and 
sltvicutturat prescnpt,ons currently being applied. Oependxng on slta index, 
regeneration watt be sccompt>shed by planting or sits preparation for natural 
regeneration. Wltdtifa emphss,s wilt be to mast the Legal requirements fol 
witdtife species dtversity and distribution of habitats. Funding 1s only at a 
Level needed to malnte>n viable poputet~one. 

WIthin wILdsmess, emphasis would be on maintsning pnonty dispersed and 
wltderness facitrties [rnctudlng traits]. Funding would not bs adequate to 
maintain att exlst3ng fadtlties. As a result, tow pnority facltit~as would be 
abandoned over t,n,a. Trait ms,ntsnancs would be st a Level necessary to keep 
major traits open. 
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Atternatlve F 

Attsmat~ve A 

Attarnwtive 6 

ALternat,ve G h 0 

AttBrnStiVB E h F 

WlAGElENT AREA SD 

Atternetive A 

ALternative B 

Outside wltdsmess, range smphssls WILL be ptacBd on raconstructlng priority 
rsnge improvements only. Range capacrty wltt dect~ns through tlme Bs improvements 
deteriorate and SPB not rsptBced. If witdtifs conft~cts cBn be avoided, permittee 
COOpBPstiO~ mey bs Used to SUStWin AUHS. SurtabtB timber aPeas wilt be managed to 
BpproximatB yletds wnd sitvicutturet prascrrptlons currently being spplied. 
Witdtlfe BmphBsis wilt be ptscsd on managing wltdtife hBbltBt for quality and 
diversity. Funding wilt be avBltsblB for dsvBtoping hab1tets and ,mprovements 
needed to support incrBssing witdtlfe popUtations. 

Wlthln witdernBss, emphasis would be on mslntaimng dispersed and wltderness 
fWCitltiBS [lnctuding treits]. Fundlng would not be adBquBtB to mWlntWin Ott BXlStlCg fSClt,tlSS and COI,StlUC1 SO”,B ,,rlOrity fBOltltlBS. 

OirBctlon is to manegs the various commod~tlBs at the current tavet. Wltdtife 
smphesls WILL be on mrtigoticn end coordinstlon to maintain witdtlfB habltats 
OBpabte of supporting existing witdtlfe poputations. Tlnb~r BmphBslb wilt be to 
approximste the yields and sltvioutturet prescriptions currently being spptlBd. 
Fisnga Bmphes3s witt be to PBCOnstrUot as many improvemBnts 86 possibts wxthln 
existing funds. This wilt result in w decLin0 in capacity through time ns 
improvements dateriorBts and wpa not reptaced. 

MsnBgement emphasis wit1 bs to rBconstruct exlstlng Fsnge lmprovBmsnts when nBadBd 
and dsvBtop nBw improvements on ettotments showing a potential for incrawsed 
CBPBCi ty. Livestock capsclty witt lncrawso by the flfth dBcadB to a Levet BbovB 
existing capacity but baton exlstlng permitted wntbers. HanagBmBnt dirsction for 
the tlwber PBB~~PCB wltt bs to utilize high intensity SlLviCuLturaL 
prescrrptions. ALL stands will be entersd within the first forty years and 
Bmphasis wilt be ptsced on getting att stands msnBged for timber production into 
Optimum growing conditions 86 soon 8s posslbtB. Emphasis witt be placed on 
mBlntBining existing habltst and Long-term laprovement in dlverslty and 
distributron of habitat. T 6 E SpBO~BS recovery wilt be tlmlted to those SpBc~Bs 
ldent?fied in recovery plans. 

Emphasis wilt be ptaosd on reconstructtng priority ranga improvemsnts only. Range 
capaorty wltt dectlnB through tlmo 88 improvements deterioratB and BPS not 
repLaCed. !‘aPmlttss COO~W~B~~C~ nay bB Used to sustoln Bxistlng AUMB. Sultabte 
timber BPaBs WILL be mBnsgBd by extensive methods and Ott stands wilt bs 
rBganBratad nsturatty. Witdlife emphes?s witt be to mast tsgst rBquirsmentb for 
witdtifo spec?BB diversrty snd dlstributlon of habitats. Funding 18 only at the 
tevet needed to maintain alnimum viable poputations. 

RWngB emphasis Wltt be ptBCBd 0” PSCOnStPUCti,,g priority ,‘W”gB l~p~OVB,“Bi7tS 
onty. Ranga OBpBCity Nltl dectins through tine OS lC,p~O”Bl”a”tB d~bBri0t~t~ and 
ape not replaced. If conflicts with witdtlfe Can bs Bvo~dBd, pBlmlttPB 
cooperation may be used to sustain AUHs. Sultebte tinber SPaas wilt be managBd to 
approxlmstB yletds and St Lvicutturat prescnpt~ons currentty being SppL~Bd. 
WlldtIfe wmphesrs wilt be ptacBd on managing wildlife habitat for quality and 
divsrslty. Funding wilt be availabte for devstoplng habltwts and ~mprovaments 
needed to ouppo~+. lncressing witdtifs populations. 

glrectlon is to mensge the verious commodities wt the CUPPBnt tBvst. Wildlife 
Bmphesls nitt be on mitigation and coordinstion to maintain witdtlfa habitats 
rhpEbL0 of supporting Bxlsting witdtife poputations. Timber BmphBsis witt be to 
approximBtB the ylstds and SiLviCuLturBt prBSCrIpt7OnS OUrrBntLy being spptied. 
Range emphasis wilt be to PBconstlUCt 86 many improvBnwxts SB Fossibte withn 
axlstlng funds. This wilt result in w decline in cspscrty through time as 
1"'$JrO"B,"a"ts &teriOr8ta SPd BP8 not rsptaced. 

Wanegement Bmphasis wilt be to reconstruct exlstlng range impPoVBmantS when needed 
Bnd devstop new ~~rovBments on BtLotmBnts showing w pOtBntlBt for incrBssad 
oapacrty. Livestock capsc~ty w<LL ~nc~awsa by the fifth decwde to a Levst sbovB 
present capacity but below exrstlng parmlttsd numbers. Msnsgement smphasis for 
the titier rasourco wilt utilize high lntenslty sitvicutturet prascriptions. ALL 
stands wilt be antsrsd within the first 40 yeers. Emphasis wilt be placed on 
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getting Ott stands managed for tltier production into optimum growing condltlon 06 
soon as possible. Emphasis wilt be pteoed on maintaining existrng habItat and 
Long-term ~mprovsments in dlvsrsrty and drstrlbution of habitat. T 6 E sp~clBs 
rBcovery witt be Limlted to those spBcles ident~fled in recovery plans. 

AttBrnBti”B c Range Bmphesis wltt be $0 provlds the msximum svaitabte forage for domBstic 
Livestock within the biotogicat cepebitity of the Forest. Adequate funding wilt 
be sveitabt0 to fully develop at1 wttotmwnts. ALL sxisting improvements watt be 
rBOO~StrUObEd 0” sChBdUtW. SUitebtB tinbBr SreBS w,Lt be managBd tO WpprOX,mBtB 
the yields and; s7tv~cutturst prascript<ons presently being spptied. Depending on 
sits index, regensratlon wltt be accomptishad by planting or site preparst~o~~ fcr 
nBt”rWt rBgB!?BrWtiO~. Witdt~fe emphssls wilt be placed on msinta?mng sufflclont 
hsbltet to support BXlSting populations through mitigetlon and coordlnstlon of 
other ~B~OU~CB proJects. T h E S~BCJBS recovery wilt be tlmltBd to thosB species 
Listed in approved recovery plans. 

AttBrnativB 0 6. E Emphasis wilt be pteced on provldxng the maximum ava~tabte forsgB for domestx 
Livestock wlthln the b~otogicat capabltlty of the Forest. Funding witt be 
svaltabte to futty develop att attotments. Witdt~fa Bmphss~s witt be to mitigate 
and coordinste projects in 8” attempt to mwlntwln habitat capsbte of supportrrlg 
Bxlsting wildlife poputBtions. T h E species recovery is emphaelzed only for 
those S~BO~BS identified in recovery plans. 

ALternativs F Range emphasis wilt be placed on reconstructing prlonty range improvements 
onty. Renge capacity wltt daotrne through time as improvements detsriorstB and 
Bra “Ot rBptaCBd. If witdtife conftlcts own be avoided. parmlttBo cooperetion may 
be used to sustsir~ &MS. gultabte tlnber crows wftt be msnaged to spproximate 
yields and sllvicutturat prescriptions currently being applied. Wltdtlfe Bmphesia 
wltt be placed on managing nltdtife habitat for quetlty and divsrsity. FundIng 
wilt be avaitabta for davatoping habItat. end ~mprovemants needed to support 
inOreWSl,,g WitdtifB pOpUtBtlO~S. 

i 
Alternative A Outside ths wltderness. the dlrectlcn )s to msnege the v~rlous commoditlas at the 

CUrrBnt tBVBL. WiLcL?fs Bmphssis wilt be on mltlgat3on and coordxnet~on to 
maintain wltdtife hebitats 00pwbte of supporting exiaflng wltdtifs populations. 
Tin$er emphasis wilt be to approxlmste the yields and SiLV3OULtUraL prBscrlptlons 
CUrrBntty being epptled. Range Bmphasls wilt be to rBCOnstrUCt es many 
improvements as possible wrthln axlstlng funds. Thls wilt rasutt in w dectine in 
Capacrty through time as improvements deteriorate and era not rsptscsd. 

Wlthln wlLdarnass emphasis would be to maintain priority dispersed and WiLdBrnaSS 
fBcititles [including trsltsl. Funding would not be adBquate to mslntoln Btt 
existing fscltltlas. As a result, tow priority facilities woutd be ebandonsd over 
t1ms. Treat ma~ntenanco would be at a Level nacessBry to keep mador traits open. 

Al .tBWlEti”B E Outs~do the w~tderoass. the dirBction is to menage the vwr1oUs commoditiBs St the 
current Level. WltdLife emphasis wltt be on m~txgatlon end coord~natlon to 
maintain wl Ldtlfe habitats capsbte of supporting exrsting witdtJfe pOpULBtiOnS~ 
TInbar Bmphesis wilt be to approximate the yields and s~tvlcutturst prBscrlptions 
OUrrBntty being Wpptied. ROngO emphasis Wilt be to rBCO~strUCt a6 many 
,“~!““BmeF~h r,. ~Kssibts within Bxistlng funds. This will result in a decline I” 
capsolty through time as lsprovsments deterloratB and Bra not reptsced. 

Wlthln wltderneas, Bmphasls would be on msintw?nlng priority d~spsrsed and 
wltdernBss facltltras [inctudlng traits]. Fundl‘ng would be BdBquwte to merntain 
Ott existing fecitities. 

ALternwtlYo E 
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Outside wilderness emphse~s watt be on raConstrUct?ng, when needed, existing range 
implDvwments and constructing improvements on those stLotments showing potentlat 
for increased capaolly. L?vestock capec?ly valtt I~CPBSSB by the fifth decade to w 
LavBt above present capacity but bBtow sxretlng permrtted nutiers. Sultabta 
timber wrews wilt bs managed to approxlmsts the yields and s~tvicutturat 
prBSCrlptiO,lS OUrrantty bBJng Bpptied. Emphesis wilt be ptwced on malntaln~ng 
SXiSting wltdtife habitats and tong-term lmprovemor~t TD the diversity snd 
distribution of habltsts. T 6 E species recovery witt be Llmxted to those S~BC~BS 
idSntlflo0 ,n approved rBCO”Bry plans. 



Within w~Ldsmsss smphas?s would be to mtnntsn pnrrnty dispsrssd and wilderness 
fac~l~tiss Ilncludrng trailal. FundIng would be adequate to n,s,nts,n all sx,stlng 
fac111t1ss. 

Altsrnatlve C 6 D Outsids wilderness range emphasis w?LL be placed on reconstruct,ng priority range 
impPOVsments onty. Range capacity wrll dscllne over time ss isprovemsnts 
dstenorets snd srs not replaced. Psrmlttss cooprrs1i1~r nay be used to susteln 
existing AIM. Sultsbls tlrrbsr 8~8s WILL be managed to approximate yrslds and 
SlLvicuLtureL prsscriptlcns currently being applied. Depending on s1t.s index, 
regsnsrstlon will be sccomplxshed by planting or sits prepsret,on for nature1 
rsgensret3on. WlLdllfe emphasis WILL ba to meet the Legal rsquirsmsnlb for 
wildlife spsciss diversity and distnbutlon of habitats. Funding is only at c 
lsvsl nssded tu ntsintaln visble populations. 

W,thln w~ldemsss enphasls would be on mtxntainrng pnonty dlspsrssd end 
wilderness fscll>tise [Including tra~lsl. Funding would not be adequate to 
mslntaln at1 sxreting fscrlrtrss. As s result, low prlorlty fsc~iit~ss would be 
abandonad over time. Trail msintsnen~c nould be et s Level necessary tci keep 
ssJor trails open. 

ALtsmst?vr F Emphesxs wltt be placed on reconstructing priority range Improvements only. Range 
capecIty wltt decline through time es ?mprovsmsnts detsrlorsts and BPB not 
replaced. Permittee coopsratiur nsy be used to suste?n existing AIMS. SuItabLe 
tlnber spsss w,LL be managed by sxtsns?ve methods and att stands WILL be 
regenerated nsturstly. Wltdtife emphsins WILL be to meet legal requirements ful 
wildlife spsc,ss dlverelty end drstnbution of habitats. Funding is only at ttc 
Lsvst needed to maintain mrnunum vlabts poputstlons. 

Wlthin wilderness snphssfs would be on maintaining prianty dispersed and 
wildsrnssb fsclt?tres [lnctudlng traits]. Fundrng would be adequate to meintsln 
stt existing facil1t'c6 and construct prionty facitrtiss. 

ALternative A Outside the w?tdernens, the dlrectlon 16 to msnsgs the vsriaus commodities et the 
CUPPent Level. Wltdtlfe emphssls wilt be on mltlgation and coordination to 
mslntslrt w~tdtlfe hsbitsts capable of supportIng sxrstlng w,Ldtife populations. 
Tlnber emphasis witt be to sppfox?mste the ylstds and b>tviculturst prsbcr~ptions 
ourrsntty being apptled. Range emphasis witt be to Peconstruct se msny 
improvsmsnts ss possible wlthln ex?st7ng funds. Thxs wilt result I" s decline ,n 
Cspaclty through time 8s improvemsntb dEteriorsts and sfs not rsptscsd. 

WIthin witderness smphasis would bs to ma,ntsin priority dlspersad and wilderness 
fac?Llties [including treitsl. Funding would not be adequate to maintsxn at1 
exrstvlg facltltles. As e result Law priority fsoilrties would be sbsndoned over 
time. Trait maintenance would bs et s Level necesssry to keep major traits open. 

Alternatrvs B Outside w~tdsmsss, emphasrs wilt be to rsoonstruct ex>stxng rsngs lmprovaments 
when needed and develop new rmprovsmsnts on stlotmsnts showng e potsnt~st for 
lnclsewd capscIty. Llvsstock cspscrty wilt incrsass by the fifth decade to s 
Level shove exlstlng capso~ty but below sxlsting psrmitted numbers. Mensgemsnt 
dirsotlan for the tinber ~ssou~cs wltt utilize hJgh lntensrty srtvrcuttural 
prss0ript10ns. ALL stands wit1 be entered withln the first forty years and 
emphasis will be placed on gsttrng stt stands managed for timber production into 
optimum growing conditions es 6oon 8s possible. Emphssls will be placed on 
msrntalning sxlstlng hebltat and Long-term lmprovsment I" diversity end 
d?stnbut,cn of hebltat. T h E spsc~ss recovery wltl be Limltsd to those species 
rdentlfled I,, tscovery plans. 

ALternative C 

Within w?ldsrnsss, emphss~s would be to msnts?n drspersed and wilderness 
Pacitlties [nctudlng traits]. Funding would bs adequate to melntsin sit existing 
fecltitrss. 

Outside witderness, emphablb r.TLL be placed on reconstructing priority range 
improvements only. Rengs cspsclty writ dscL,ne through tune se improvements 
deteriorate end srs not replaced. Perm>ttee c.oopsrst?on nosy be used to sustsln 
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existing AUMs. Suitsbte timber cress wilt be managsd by extensrve methods and SLL 
stands wi L 1 be regenerated f;sturst Ly. W1LdL7fs emphasis will be to meet Legal 
requirements for wxtdt~fs spsc~es diversity and dlstrrbution of habrtsts. FundIng 
is only at the Level needed to mslntsin mlninum vlsbts poputstlons. 

Wlthln wilderness emphsals woutd be on msintslning prionty dlsporsed end 
wilderness facilities [lncludlng trs~tsJ. FundIng would not be sdsquate to 
msintein all exrsting fsc~t~t~es. As a rssutt. tow priorxty fscillt?es would bs 
sbandansd over time. Trait ms~ntenencs would be st s Level neoessary to keep 
major traits open. 

Alternative 0 Outside witdsrnsss. renge emphss,s w?LL be placed on reoonstructng prionty rsnge 
,apro”sms”ts only. Range oapeo>ty watt decline over time as lmprovsments 
deteriorate and are not replaced. Psrmittas conps~st on na> be used to sustsln 
existing AUHs. Sultebts tlmbsr sress wilt be managed to spproximets ylstds and 
silvicutturat prssorlptlons currently bslng apptled. Depand>ng on s,ts index. 
regensretxon witt be accompt?shsd by planting or at.6 preparation for natural 
rsge”srstlO”. Witdtife smphss?s watt be to meet the Legal requirements fut 
wlldtrfs species dTversity and distribution of hebitats. FundIng is only et LI 
Level needed to saintavl v~sble poputstions. 

Whthln wilderness. emphasis woutd be on mentaining prionty dispersed and 
wilderness fsc~t?t~es IIncLudIng trs~tsl. Fund>ng would not bs edequste to 
mslnts~n sit existing fscltlt3es. As s rssutt tow pnonty facilities would be 
abandoned over time. Trait ma?ntsnance would be at a Level nscessary to keep 
major trs~ls open. 

Alternative E Outside w~ldsmess, emphasis wltl be on rsconstlud?ng, when needed, sx~sting 
renge improvements and oonstructlng ~mprovsrnsnts on those allotments showing 
potentist for ~ncressed cepsc1t.y. Livestock capsclty watt ~norssss to a Level 
above present cepsc>ty but baton sxistxng psrmltted numbers. Sortable tiwbsr 
erees wilt be managed to approxrmets the ylstds and s~lvvxtturet prssoript,ons 
currently being appl?ed. Wildlrfe hsbrtst wilt be msintslned to support exletlng 
poputst1ons through mitigstron and coordlnstlon of other pe6ourc.e proJects. T 6 E 
species recovery wTLL be Llm?tsd to those speo~es ldsntIf?sd I” approved recovery 
p:nns. 

Wlthln w~tdsrnsss. emphasis would be on mslntsnng pnonty dlsperssd and 
wilderness fscrtities [including trsltsl. Fundrng would bs sdsqusts to mslntsln 
att sxist7ng fsc1Litiss. 

ALternative F Outside witdarness. smphefnb nttt be ptscsd on reconstructing priority range 
lnprovsments only. Range ospscrty WILL dschne over tlms as xmprovsmants 
deter~orsts and srs not replaced. Su~tsbts tlwber cress wltl be managed to 
approxrmste yletds end sitvlcutturst prssor~ptlons currently being epplled. 
hildtife emphasis will be placed on w~ldt~fs utltlzing hsrbscsous forage end cover 
habitats svaitabte when range goes to s tow emphases Lust. Those improrsirsnts 
nesded to support w?LdLifs poputstlons watt be mslnta~nsd snd some fundIng WILL be 
svai table for development of sddlt,oneL ~mpravsments. T6E spsc~ss recovery WILL 
be LimIted tn those species ~dsntlf?sd vn epprovsd recovery plsns. 

Wlthln Wltderness emphssrs would be to nlslntsxn pnority d?spersad end wilderness 
faciltt~es [Inctudxng trs~tsl. Fundrng would be sdsqusts to ms?ntsln att sx,st,ng 
fscillties and oonstruct prionty fac1tlt~es. 

Altsrnstlvs A Olrectlon cutsIds of wxldernsss IS to msnegs the vsr~ous commod~tiss at the 
ourrent Level. Witdtrfs emphasis w?tt be on mlt~gst~on and coordination to 
maintain wildlife hsbitsts capable of supportrng sxistlng w3ldtlfe poputstlons. 
T~nber smphss~s wilt be to spproxlmsts the yields and s~tvicutturst prsscnpttons 
currently being spptled. Range emphasis watt be to reconstruct a6 many 
ixprovsmsnts es posslbte ulthln exxsting funds. This wilt result 7” a dscllne in 
capacity through time es ?mprovemsnts dstsriorsts and era not rspteced. 
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Atternatrve 13 

Alternative C 

Attsrnst~ve E 

ALtsrnat~vs D 

Wlthin wilderness. emphesls would be on msjnte~nIng prionty dispersed end 
witdsrness fscititxes [Including trs~lsl. Funding would not be adequste to 
maintain att sx>stIng fscii~tles. As a result, tow priorrty fscll~t~es would be 
abandoned ovsr tIma. Trail meintenancs would be et 8 Levsl necessary to keep 
maJot traits open. 

Outside wilderness, emphasis wilt be to raconstruot sxIst.lng range improvements 
when needed and develop new irnprovsmsnts on stlotments shoeing a potent181 for 
increased capacity. Llvsatock capacity wilt lncressa by the Plfth decade to a 
Level above sxlsting capacity but baton existing permltted numbers. Nsnagemsnt 
directIon for the tinber resource wilt utrtiza high ~nten6~t.y sitvicuttursl 
prescriptions. PLL stands will be entered wlthln the first forty years and 
snphasx w1L1 be placed on getting at1 stands managed for tldsr productIon Into 
optimum growrng conditions es soon sa possibts. Emphesis wilt be placed on 
maintaining existing habitat and Long-term improvement rn diversity and 
dratribution of habitet. T h E species recovery will be LimIted to those species 
idsntlfled I" rscovsry plane. 

Within wildsrness, emphasis would be to maintain djspersed and wilderness 
facilities [including trailsl. Funding would be adequate to mslntsin all existing 
fecilitiss. 

Range emphasis will be placed on providing the maximum svsilabls forage for 
domestio Livestock within the biologicsl cspabrllty of the forest. Adequate 
finding will be avaitebta to develop fully all allotments. ALL existrng 
improvements wilt be reconstructed on schedule. Suitable Usbar srass wilL be 
managed to approxlmsta the yletds and silv1cuLtursL prescriptrons presently being 
applied. Depending on s7t.e index, trsgeneration will ba scoomptished by planting 
or sits prepsration for natural regenerstior. Witdtlfe emphasis will be to meat 
Lsgal requirements for witdlifs spscise diverarty and distribution of habitats. 
Funding Is only at e Lsvat needed to maintwin vlsbte poputsttons. 

Within wiLdarnsssV emphssis would be on msintainlng priority dispersed end 
wildsrnsss fsc?Llt>ss [including traits]. Funding would not be adequate to 
msints~n all existing feo3llties. As a result, Low priority fscillties would be 
abandoned over t,me. Trail mslntenence would be at a level nsassssry to keep 
maJor traits open. 

Range emphasis will be placed on providlng the maximum svs~lsbte forage for 
domestic livestock althin the biolog~cel cspabxllty of the forest. Adequate 
fundIng witt be svsitsbte to develop fully all allotments. ALL existing 
improvements wilt be raconstructsd on schedule. Suitable tlwber srsss wilt be 
managed to spprox~msts the yields and sitv~cutturat prsscript~ons presently being 
applied. Depending on site index. regeneration writ bs sccompt~shed by ptsntlng 
or site prsperatlon for nsturst regeneration. WlLdtife emphasis will be to meet 
Legal requirements for mldtrfa spec?es dlvsrsrty and distribution of hsbltats. 
Funding IS only at a Level needed to me~ntsln viable poputetlons. 

WIthIn witdernessr emphasis would be on ms~ntsining priorrty dlspsrssd and 
wlldernsss Pscitit~ss [including trsilsl. FundIng would be adequate to maintain 
all sx7sting fsollltlss. 

Outside w~ldsrness. renge emphasir. vsill be placed on raconstruct?ng priority range 
lmprovemsnts only. Aan~s capacity writ decline over tlma as improvements 
dster?orate and sre not replaced. Permlttee cooparstlon nay be used to sostsln 
existing AUMs. Sultsble timber areas w>tL be manaQsd to spprox1msts yields and 
sitv~cutturat prescriptions currently belog spptled. Depending on sits Index, 
regeneration wilt be accomplished by ptsnt,ng or ~7,s plsperstion for natural 
rsgensration. Witdllfs smphss~s sit1 be to meat the Legal requirements for 
w,Ldl~fe species diversity and dxtribution of habitats. Funding 1s onty et 8 
Level needed to n~aintaln vxabls poputet~ons. 

Wlthln w?tdsrness, emphasis would be on maintalmng priorrty d,spersed and 
w~tderness fecitltiss [,nctudlng trellsl. Fundrng would not be adequate to 
ms~nte~n et1 existing facrt~tiss. As a result, tow prrorlty facit~t?es would be 
abandoned over time. Trail msintensnce tiuuld be at s Level necessary to keep 
major traits open. 
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Alternative F 

Alternative A 

Atternatlve 6 

Alternative C 

Alternative E 

Alternative F 

HAWASmsA 

Alternative A 6 C 

30% 

Outslds nlderness. emphasis will be placed on ~eco"st~"ct,on of priority range 
imprcvements only. Range cspeclty will decline 0~s~ time 88 urprovements 
detsnorete end are not replaced. Sultebts tlnber eraas WTLL be managed tc 
epp~ox,mete yields end sllv~cultural prescrrptxons currently being appllsd. 
Wxldllfe emphasis will be plecsd on wildlife utilizrng herbeceous forage end COV~P 
habltsts available when range goes to e Low emphases Level. Those ~eprovements 
needed tc ecpport rriidllfe populat?ons will be meintelned and come fundIn@ w?Ll be 
available for development of sdditlonst r~rovements. T6E spsc~es recovery ~111 
be tlmltsd to those species identlfled I" approved rsccvsry plsns. 

WIthIn wilderness, emphasis would be to meintein dispersed end w~ldsmsss 
facilities. FundIng would be adequate to ms,nta,n all fsc>lltles and oc,x.tr~+ 
prionty facrtitlee. 

Dirsct1cn 16 to manege the ~erioue con~modrt~es et the cuprent Level. Wlldtlfe 
emphasis WILL be on mrtlgat?on end coordlnet~on to mslntain wildlife hab?tsts 
capeble of suppcrt?lrg exlstrng wlldtifs populations. Timber emphssrs will be tc 
apprcx?mate the yields end sllvicuttural pra&cr,ptlcns currently be?ng applied. 
Range emphesrs wilt be to ~soonstru~1 te msny improvsmsntb tic. pctsible within 
ex,st,ng funds. This ntL result I" e decline I" capaclty through time es 
itrQrovement6 deteHcrate end eps not replaced. 

Management emphasis wilt be tc reconstruct ex,stlng range Improvements when needed 
end develop new irprcvements on eltctments showing e patentiol for lncreascd 
capec1t.y. Livestock capac,ty ~111 increaoe by the frfth decade tc e Level above 
preswnt capacity but below sxistlng psrmlttsd numbers. Management empheslr. for 
the tlnber ~esccrce ~11 utilize high intensity sitvicutturst prsscnptlons. AL1 
stands wilt be entered withn the first 40 years. Emphesrs wilt be placed on 
getting all otands nleneged for txnber produot?on lntc optxmum growing condition es 
econ as possible. Emphasis will be placed on mslntainng exlstlng habitat and 
Long-term improvements I" divsrslty end dletr~ibut~cn of hab?tat. T 6 E spec,es 
recovery wilt be tinntsd to those cpec~es Idantrfled in apptcved recovery plans. 

Renge emphasis ~111 be placed on PsocnetPcctlon of pnority range improvements 
only. Range capecIty wilt decline cve~ time ec ~mprcvemonte detsnorats and epe 
not replaced. Permittee cooperation may be used to sustain existing AUMs. 
Su~tabts t.l&er BPeee ~111 be managed to epproximste yields end silvrcuttcrat 
prescnpt,ons currently being spptled. Depending on e,te Index, regenerst,on wrtl 
be sccompl~shed by planting or cite prsperation for natural regsneratlon. 
W~tdllfs emphesis will be tc meet the Legal requirements for wildtrfs spec,se 
diversity end dxstributlon of hebltats. Funding is only et s Level needed to 
maintain viable poputat~cns. 

Emphasis wilt be on reconstnvztlwg, when needed, sxistlng range improvementt iind 
oonstruct~ng imprcvsmrnte on those allotments shonng potent181 for incrrrctti 
capoc,ty. Livestock capacity ~111 ~noreese to e level above present cepac?ty but 
below exxstlng permrtted numbers. Suitsbls timber e~eee ~111 be managed to 
approximate the yields and sitvvalturel prescript?ons currently beyng applied. 
Wildtrfe hebrtet wrtt be ms?ntslncd tc support exxstlng populations through 
mntigatlon and coordinetion of other resource projects. T 6 E species recovery 
wlLL be LimIted to those spec~ss IdentTfied in approved recovery plens. 

Oxrsction IS to manegs the YBI‘KUS commod>tiss et the current Level. Wxtdtlfe 
emphesis HILL be on mxtigetion and coardlnet?cn tc me?nteln ulldlrfe habrtets 
capable of scppolt?r,g existing w~ldtlfe populations. T~nber emphases WILL be to 
approximste the y,etds end sitv~cultursl prescrrpt,cne currently bsin@ epplled. 
Range emphasis will be to reconstruct es meny ?wpnprovements eb possrbte within 
exlstwg funds. Th?s will reeuLt I" e dsctlne in capacxty through time es 
,~rcvanentb detenurate and 8~s not replaced. 

Outsids the wilderness, the direction 18 to msnegs the ~er~oce commodities et the 
C"~rB"t Level. Wltdl>fe emphasis ~111 be on mitigation end coordination to 
seintsln n?ldlJfe hebitets capable of suppcrt>ng exIstIn@ rnldtife poputstlons. 
Tlnixr emphes3s WILL be to epprcxlmets the yletds end s~tv~culturst prescrlptlons 



currently barn@ epplred. Range emphssls w1tt be to reconstruct 88 msny 
improvements es possible withln existIn@ funds. This will reeutt ?n e dsctlne in 
capacity through time es ~mprcvamenr~ L:L'LI CI.~( ,I(' t ret replaced. 

Alternative g 

Wlthin wilderness emphasis would be to maintain priority d>spersed end wi tderness 
fsoilltles [>ncludin@ trails]. Funding would not be sdequate to meu+.e~n all 
existing faclt,ties. As e result tow priority fecitities would be abandoned over 
trms. Trart melntenence would be et a level necessary to keep major trails open. 

Emphes?s wilt be on Pecccstruotlng. when needed, exIstlo@ range improvements end 
constluctulg ,aprovemantb cc lho&c- ellotments ~,hcwln@ pctentlel for ~ncrsesed 
capaclty. Livestock capec~ty wilt lncpeese by the fifth decade to a level above 
present capecIty but below exlstlng penmtted numbers. Suitable tinbar 8~886 wilt 
be managed to approximate yletds end srtvicutturel presor>pt~cns currently being 
applied. Emphesls wilt be placed an ms~nta>ning existng mtdlife habitats and 
tong-tern Improvement ,n the diversity and drstnbutlon of habitats. T 6 E 
Species recovery wltl be limited to those speo~es identiflsd in approved recovery 
plans. 

Within NJ ldernees clnFt.ac?s would be to meint.a?n dispersed and YII tderness 
facitit~es [including traits]. Funding would be adequate to melntein all existing 
Pec111t1es. 

Atternatlr. 0 gutslde w?tderness rsnge emphasis wilt be placed on reconstructing priority renge 
rmprcvemente only. Range capeclty wilt decline CYSP time we in~pIoverr,ent.s 
deteriorate end are not Ileptsced. Permlttee oocperc:a~~ nay be used to sustain 
exxsting AUMs. Stntabte tlnber e~ees wilt be msnsgsd to epproxlmste yields end 
sltvicutturet prescrlptlons currently being applied. Dependlog on site index, 
regeneration w?tl be acccmptlshed by ptantxng OP e1t.e prepsration for netural 
regeneration. Yhldtrfs emphases wilt be to meet the teget requ?rementb fat 
wildlife speciss d,verslty end d?stnbuticn of tebrtats. Funding 18 only et e 
level needed to melntein vleble poputstions. 

Wlthrn ntderness emphssis would be on nlainteining priority dispersed and 
wilderness fecititiss [rnctuding traite1. Fundxng would not be adequate to 
malntein et1 existing faclllties. As 8 result. tow priority facilities would be 
abandoned over time. Trait maintenanca vculd be et a level necesssry to keep 
major tree 1s open. 

Alternative E Outslde wilderness lorx,c ecphebib uilt be placed on reccnstruct?cn of priority 
renge imprcvements only. Range cepao?ty watt decline through time es improvements 
deteriorate end apa not !,eplsced. Suitable tlnber w?tl be mansgad by extensive 
methods and all stands wltl be regenerated neturstly. Witdt‘fe emphes?s WILL be 
placed on wildlife utltv~ng herbaceous forage end cover habitats when range goes 
to a low emphasis level. Those improvements needed to support wildlife 
pcputatlons w?tt be nalnta?ned end some funding wilt be availsble for development 
of additional in~prcvements. T&E species recovery wilt be timlted to those species 
identlflsd xc eppr,oved recovery plans. 

Wlthln wilderness, emphes?s would be on msintaining pnonty dispersed end 
wilderness fscllrtres [Including traits]. Fundlng would be adequate to meinteln 
et1 existing faoititles. 

Alternative F Outside wilderness rsnge emphesis wilt be placed on reconstruct?cn of priority 
rsnge improvements only. Asnge cepao>ty wilt dectlne through time es imprcvemsnte 
deteriorate and e!e not replaced. If w~tdlife conflicts can be avoided, permrttee 
cocperst~on may be used to pertlelly sustain AUMs. Suitable timber apees wilt ba 
a,dna@fd to sppraxlmate yields end silvicutturat prescriptions currently bolng 
applied. Witdt*fe emphasis w>lt be placed on mana@lng witdt?fe hebitet for 
quality end diversity. Funding wilt be evaitebte for devetoplng habitats and 
improvements needfd tc support increasing wlldtlfe poputat?cns. 

Wlthtn wilderness emphssis would be on melntainxng drsperbsd and witdsmess 
facit~ties linctudlng trellsl. Funding would not be adequate to melnteln sll 
exfetxng fecitlt?es and ccnbt~uct priority fscitltles. 
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ALternstTve Ah C 

Alternative E 

ALtsrnst?ve 0 

Altemat~ve E 

ALternetive F 

Altsrnstlve A. C, 
ho 

Alternattve S 

Direction is to menage the various cosmodit~es at the current level. Wildlife 
emphasis will be on mmtigetlon end coordinstlon to mev~te~n wlldlrfe habrtsts 
capable of supportIng existing wildlife populations. Timber emphasis will be to 
epproximste yield6 and s~lvicultursl prescriptlons currently being applied. Range 
emphasis nlll be to reconstruct se many improvements se posslbls withln existing 
funds. Th?6 will result III s decline in ospsolty through time es improvements 
deteriorets end srs not rsplsced. 

Emphssls will be on reconstructing, when needed. existrng range improvements end 
constructing improvements on those ailwtments stlonfng potsntlnl for increased 
cspscrty. Livestock capacity will ~nc~saes by the fifth decade to s Level above 
present capacity but below exist?ng permltted nutiere. Su~tsble timber 81‘8% will 
l?;p;l;;;ged to approximate ylslds end s~lv~cultural prescriptiona currently being 

. Emphssis will be placed on ms?ntsrnlng sxIst>ng wildlife habitats end 
tong-term improvement in the divsrstty end dlbtrlbution of t,sbltste. T 6 E 
epeciss recovery will be Limltsd to those species identified VI approved recovery 
plane. 

Range emphasis WILL be placed on rsconstrud?ng priority range improvements only. 
Range capacity ~111 decline 0"s~ time es ~mprovsrentt deteriorete end ers not 
replaced. Psmnttse cooperstion sey be used to psrtlslly euetex existrng AUMs. 
Surtsbls tlnbsr cress WILL be managed to sppPOx,msts yields and srlv~culturel 
prescriptions currently beirsg appltsd. Depending on elts Index, rsgenerat,on will 
be accomplished by planting OP site preparation for nstursl regenerstlon. 
Yxldlife emphasis will be to meet the Legs1 requirements for wildlife spec<se 
dlvsrs,ty and distribution of hsbltsts. Funding is only et s Level needed to 
meintain viebls populations. 

Emphasis ail1 be placed on reconstruction of priority rsngs improvements only. 
Renge capacity xnll decline over time se improvements deteriorate end sue not 
repleced. Suitable titier 8~886 will be managed to spproxlmste ylelda and 
s,lviculturel prescriptions currently being applied. Wlldlsfe emphasis will be 
placed on wlldLifs "trl,zing herbsceous fDlege end cover hab~tsts available when 
range goes to s Low smphss~s Level. Those improvements needed to support wildlrfe 
~opulstione will be msvalned, end come funding will be svs~lsble for development 
of sddltional improvements. T&E specise recovery will be Limltsd to those species 
identlflsd <n approved recovery plans. 

Range emphasis w11t be placed on reconstruction of prionty range lmprovemsnts 
llllty. Range capacity will decline through time 86 fmprovsmsnts detsriolate and 
em not replaced. If conflicts with wildlife csn be avordrd, paIntItter 
cooperat~un nay be used to pertrally euete," AUMs. Su>tebls timber ersss sill be 
meneged to epprox~msts yields end s~lvlcultursl prescnptions currently being 
applied. Wildlife emphas?s ~~11 be placed on menaging wildlife habitat for 
quellty end diversity. Funding will be svsilsbLe for developing habltsts end 
improvements nutded to support Incress,ng wildlIfe populstlons. 

Dlrectlon is to msnsga the vsr~oue commodities st the curPent Level. Wlldlxfs 
smphesls a111 be on mltlget?on end coordlnstlon to melntsln wlldllfe hsbrtets 
cepsble of SupportIng exfstrng wrldlifs poputstions. Timber emphasis ~111 be to 
spprox,asts yields end silvlculturel prsscnpt,ons currently bslng epplled. Range 
smphssib ail1 be to vsoonetruct es many ,rprovementr, UL possible with," ex,st,ng 
funds. Thns w?ll result in e decljne III ospsc~ty through tlms 86 lmprovemsnt.6 
deteriorate end 6~s not replaced. 

Pens tn~~rx+ empphabxs wrll be to reconetP"ct sxist~ng range improvements when needed 
end 8 evelop new lmprovsments on allotments showing a potsntvsl for xncreased 
capsc1ty. L,vestock capsc,ty ~111 ino~sses by the f>fth decade to 8 Level above 
present capacity but below existing permItted numbers. Mensgemsnt "mptas?s for 
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the t,mber resource vi11 ct.,L,ze high l"tensity srlviculturel prescriptions. All 
stands vi111 be entered ulthln the first 40 yesrs. Emphasis ml1 be placed on 
gettxng tsll rtends ma"sged for timber productlo" ~"to optimum growing condition es 
soon es possible. Emphasis will be placed c" mei"tsTning existing hebltet end 
long-term ,mproveme"ts I" dlvsrsxty snd disttlbut.lc,n of habitat. T b E species 
recovery ~111 be llmltsd to those species ldsntiflsd r" recovery plens. 

Pltarnative E Range emphssis ~111 be placed on ~eco"st~~ct~c" of pnonty range lmprcvements 
OlllY. Range capec~ty a111 decline through t,me es ,mprcveme"ts deteriorate and 
are not replaced. If conflxts rnth wildlIfe ce" be avoIded, permrttse 
ccoperst~on nmey be used to pert~elly sueteln AUHs. Suitable tlniaer ores8 ~111 be 
managed to spprcx~mate yields end srlvtcultursl prescriptlone presently being 
epplled. W~tdllfe emphasis wit1 be placed on mav&e>nlng aristlng wIldlife 
?;;I&:;; end the long term ,mprcvsment I" the dlvsrsity end dlstnbut>on of 

. T 6 E species recovery will be Limited to those hp~cies ldsnt,hed I" 
approved recovery plans. 

Alternative F Emphasis wit1 be placed on recc"stru~I~un of prionty rsnge ~mprovamsots only. 
Kenge capacity will decline ever tims ee lmprcvemente doteriorsta end BPB not 
replaced. Sulteble trnber erees ~111 be managed to epproximats y?eLds and 
silvicultufel prescriptions ccri+e"tly being applied. WildlIfe emphesls will be 
placed on wildllfe utrlrzing hsrbaceous forage end cover habitats evailsbls when 
range goes to e low emphasis Level. Those imprcvemente needed to support w~Ldllfe 
populations will be merntelned end some funding will be ave~lsble for development 
of edd>t>onal ,mprcvsments. T&E species recovery ~111 be Llmlted to those species 
>dentlfled 7" spprcvsd recovery plans. 

KmwEEwr~so 

AltsmatTve P Direction )s to menage the vsrious commod~t~ee at the current level. Wlld1lf.e 
emphases ~111 be on mltigetion and coordination to ma?nteln wrldhfe habitats 
capabLe of ouppc~tar,S ex1stl"g wildlife populatione. Tlmber emphasis WILL be to 
epproximets the ylelde end s~lvvxltursl prescripttons currently being appl?ed. 
Range emphesls WILL be to reconstruct es meny Tmprcvements es possible wTth>n 
existing fends. Thrs WILL result in a decline I" capacity through time 88 
~mprovsmente dalbrxorata end BPO "ot I‘aplaced. 

Alternative 8 Ms"agement emphasis will be to reconstruct existing range improvements when needed 
end develop new improvements on allotments showing e potentiul far Increased 
capecity. LIvestock cepacity will ~"creese by the fifth dscsde to o Level rbcva 
present cepaclty but below existing permitted r8cmbers. Management emphasis for 
the tlrrbor reecurce wilt utlllze high intensity silviculturel prsscrlpticns. All 
stands will be entered wIthIn the first 40 years. EmphssIs ~111 be placed on 
getting sll rtands managed for tu&el prcduction i"to optvncm growing condlt>on es 
wmn as possible. Emphasis ~111 be placed on mslntsining existing habitat end 
long-term improvements I" diversity and drstr,but.ion of habitat.. T E E spec,es 
recovery ~711 be llmited tc those spec~eb ydentlPle(: I" recovery plans. 

Attarnetlve C 6 D hQB amphas ~~11 be placed on raco"structi"g prionty range Improvement6 o"Ly. 
Renge cepac3ty will declrns over time as impl,cvementb d&tsrtorato end are not 
replaced. Furr I"CC rcoperat~on mny be uf.ed to Sustain existing AUMs. Suitable 
trnber apees w,ll be managed to approximate yields end silv~culturst presc,vpt,c"s 
currently being spplled. Depending on ~lle Index, regeneretion ~ilI be 
accomplished by ptentlng OP site prepsrst~o" for natural regenaretlc". hildtife 
emphasis will be to meet the legal PequIrems"te for wildLIfe species dlverslty end 
distrxbut7cr of hebitats. Funding ie only et 8 Level needed to me?ntein vlobls 
populstions. 

Altemat~ue E Range eaphasls wilt be a" prouidlng the max,rrum eve~leble forage for domaetlc 
L~vrrrcck mthln the b?ologlcel capablllty of the forest. Adequate fundTng wrll 
be evslleble to develop fully all ellotments. All sxistlng ~mprovemsnto will be 
reconstructed an schedule. Soltable tln,bur e1ee8 w>lL be menoged to epproxlmete 
the yields end silv~culturel prescript~cns presently being applied. Depending on 
ate index, regsnsrat~c" WILL be eccomplrshed by planting OP site plepsretion for 
"BtUPs, PegBnePBticr. bildl>fe emphesqr, v~lll be placed on mal"t.s~n,"g suffzient 
heb>tsl 10 scppcrt ex>st,"g populat~one through mitigation end coordination of 
other !UEO"PCB p,cJccte. T 6 E species recovery ~111 be LimIted to those epeo1ec 
llsted I" approved recovery plans. 
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Alternative F Range empheslt &ill be placed an reconstruclion of priorjty renga ,nprovements 
Only. Range capac,ty ~111 decllns through time ee improvements deteriorsta end 
ere not replaced. If conflicts with Hnldlifs ten be evolded, permlttee 
cooperation msy be uSed to part etty suSts,n AIMS. Eu,teble timber ereeS w,ll be 
managed to appl‘ox1mate yletda end eilv~cultursl pre~o~~~~t~ons currently being 
applied. WildlIfe emphes~s will be ptoced on msnaging rildl?fs hebltet for 
quality and diversity. Funding ~111 be aveilsble far developing hebxtats end 
in~p,ovements needed to support ,ncresslng alLdLife poputetlons. 

Alternative A Outside the wilderness, the direction is to manags the various commod~tiee et the 
CUPPBnt level. Witdlrfe emphases will be on mrtlgstion end coordlnet?on to 
meintain wildlife hebltets caprble of suppott+~&~ existing wlldlrfe populations. 
TlrrJ~e~ emphasis wilt be to approximste the yletds end sltvrcultursl prsscnptlons 
currently being appllad. Range emphes~s will be to PSconSti-uct es meny 
fmprovhn~rzte SS possible within ex,st,ng funds. This ivltt result ,n e deotfne I" 
capecity through time eh lmprovemento dFtevu1ete srd are not rsptaced. 

Viithln wlldsrness, emphasis would be on molntsining pnonty d?spersed and 
rvltderness facilities trnctuding trails]. Funding would not be adequate to 
meintein all exlstfng Pecrlitlee. As e result, low prlcrity feoil~tiss would be 
abandoned over time. Trait maintenance ~,ouLd be et S Level necSssav~ to keep 
major trs,ls open. 

Alternative E Outside wltderneee, emphesls w7lL be on reconetl‘uct~ng, when needed, exfstlng 
range m,provsments snd constr"ctlng improvesent on those AI lct~fl~'~ ~>howing 
potsnt~at for increased cepaoity. Livestock cepi~lty wf LL ~ncreeSe by the fifth 
decade to a level above present capec,ty but below existing permntted numbers. 
%~tsble timber 81‘886 wit1 be maneged to epprox~mate the yields end s,lvlcuttursl 
presonptiuns currentty being applied. Emphasis w~tl be ptocrd on msxnta~ning 
exiatlng wildlife heb1tste end Long-term lmpravement in the dlverslty end 
d?stPlbutlon of habltets. T & E spec,oo reoovery xllll be L;mltrd lo those spec,es 
ldentlfled in approved recovery plans. 

Within ~~tdsmees, emphasis would be on mulnteining priorrty d~spereed end 
wilderness fec~lit~ee [Including trallsl. Funding would be adequate to maintan 
at1 existing facrlltiee. 

Altemat?ve C Outside s~tderness, range emphas,s wilt be placed on p,orxllng the nrex?m"m 
;;;;;;ble forage for domestic livestock mthln the biotog~cat capabrLlty of the 

. Poequate funding wit1 be sve~lsbte to develop fully all eltotmantb. All 
existing improvements will be ~aoonstructed on schedule. Surtabte tinder SPSSS 
~111 be managed to approximate the yietda end silv~cuttursl prascr~ptiona 
presently being applied. Depend,ng on 61t.e Index, ,egSnerat.~on wtll be 
accomptlshed by planting OP 61te preperetlon for natural regeneretic~v. Hlldtifs 
emphasis ntt be to meet LSgat requirements for wildlife spec,es diversely and 
distnbuetcn of hebltats. Funding IS only et e Level needed to maints~n viable 
poputstfonS. 

Within mtderness, Smphasis woutd be on ma,nta,ning pnority dfeperbed end 
~ltderness faclllt~ee Ilncluci,nQ trails). Funding would not be adequate to 
mamtsin all ex3Sttng fecllftlss. As e result, low prionty feclLlt?es would be 
nbbsndoned over time. Tr~,l n,e~ntenence would be et e Level necessary to keep 
WWJOP t.iTJllS opsn. 

Altemat~ve D 
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Outsfde w~tdemess. emphasis ~711 be on Peconet#uc? rng, when needed. SS msny lunge 
,mprovemS"te 88 poaslbte within the current funding Level. Capacity wilt decllna 
through time 86 lmprovementb detellorete and 6re net replaced. Msnagament 
direction for auitsble titier 8reas will be to utltlze hlgt-rntenrity 
s~lvlcuttural prescnptluna. All stsnds w~tl be entered wlthfn the first forty 
yeerS and emphssls Hltt be placed on getting et1 Stands managed for timber 
production Into opt,n!un! grow,ng condition es Soon Ss posslbte. Wltdtife emphes~s 
uitt be placed on melnta,nfng suffic~ant heb~tet to support exletlng poputetlOnS 
through m,trgacron and caordrnatron of other reSo"rce projects. T&E SpscreS 
recovery will be Llmmtsd to those species Listed ?n approved recovery plans. 



Alternet~ve E 

Altsrnatlve F 

Wlthin wilderness, smphssls would be on mauV&wing priority dlspsrsed and 
wldsmsss fscil~t~ss [rncluding tre~lsl. Fundtng would not be adsqusts to 
maintain all exist7ng Pscil7t2ss. As e result, Low priority facilrties would be 
abandoned ovsr tIma. Trs,l se,ntsnenoe would be et s Level necessary to keep 
r,yor trs11s open. 

Outsxds mldernsss, rsnge emphss~s wilt be to rsoonst,uot. when needed, ex,st,ng 
range improvsmsnts. Funds ~11 be swellable for ,",p,o\l~wr~l cor,etwct,o" en 
allotments showng potent>eL for inorsassd oepso,ty. L~vestook ~,pt,rily b,LL 
increase by the fifth decade to e level above present ospecrty but below ex>stwg 
psrmtted numbers. Su~teble tlmber roll be managsd by extsnsxvs methods end all 
stands w?II be ~egenerstsd naturally. Wildlife emphe6is ~111 be placed on 
mslnteinrng suffwrent habitat to support rxrst,ng populetlons through mitlgatlon 
end coordinat,on of other resouros projects. TSE spec~ss recovery will be limited 
to those species listed in approved recovery plans. 

Wlthin wlderness, emphasis would be on nls)ntelning priority dispersed and 
wldsrnsss Pacltities (inctudlng trsxts]. Fundrng would be sdequsts to me,nts,n 
at1 sx,st,ng fscltltles. 

Outside wtderness, dlrsotion is to msnsge the vsr'~ous commodlt~ss et the ourrelit 
levet. W1tdtrfe emphasis wtt be on mltigatlon end coordination to improve 
wILdLife habitats capable of supportng sn incresslng population of alldllfe. 
Tnrbsr emphasis will be to epproximste the yletds and sltwcutturst prssoriptlons 
currently being spptied. Range enphasis ~111 be to reconstruct es meny 
in~provsments ss passable within sxrstlng funds. Thle wilt result I" s decline I" 
capacity through t,ns es ~mprovsments deteriorate and are not replaced. 

Wlthin wtderness emphasis would be to menteln d~spersud end w~tdarnass 
fac~Litiss [including trails]. Fundlng would be adequate to maintarn at1 existrng 
facitltiss arld oo"str"Ct pnonty fecltltles. 

Alternat>ve A Putside the witdernsss, ths dIrection ib to rnsnegs the verious commodities et the 
CUrrent level. WllClliPs smphssls wilt be on mltlgetion end ooord~natton to 
maintafn wrtdllfe hsbltats capable of suppar'ting exlstlng wldtlfe populations. 
Tinber emphasis wit be to approx>mste the yield& and s~tvioutturst prescrlpt3ons 
currently being applied. Range emphasw wit1 be to reconstruct se many 
,mprovsmenta es posstbts wrthin ex,st,ng funds. This watt result I" a dectxne in 
cepeo,ty through t,n,s es ~mprovsmenl:- ~LI.L'I~<IILIL .!I' rre not laplaced. 

Atternetrve S 

ALtarnat?ve C 

Wlth?n w~tderness. emphasis would bs to msintsln priorrty dispersed SF< wtdernass 
fecilltrss [Including trails]. Funding would not be sdequets to malnteln all 
existing fa0111t1es. As s rssult tow pnonty fec~llt~ss would be abandoned over 
trma. Trail msntsnsnor. would be et e Level neossssry to keep major trsxls open. 

Outsids wrldsrness, emphas,s wit1 be on reconstructing. when needed. exxsting 
range inprovemsnts ad LrrL5tmctv,g lnprovemsnts lr,l thrse ailnlmnts bhowlng 
potential for noreased capacity. Livestock capacity wilt increase to s Level 
ebove p~ebent cewc~ty but betaw existing permitted nuwbars. Swteble trnbar 
ersss wtl be managed to approx,msts the yleldo and s~tvioultursl prescriptions 
currently being applied. Witdtife hsbitat wltl be meinterned to support exrsting 
populations through mmtlgetion end coordinatirr rf ctl.~i ~csou~cs projects. T 6 E 
spsoles recovery wilt be limited to those species ldentrfled in approved recovery 
plans. 

Wlthln wrlderness, emphasrh would be to maintain priority dispersed and witderness 
facrt,tles Including trails). Fund,ng would be adequate to ms,nts,n all ex>st,ng 
fscitltles. 

Outstde vntdernsss, range emphes~s uitL be to ~eoonet~uot, mhan needed, sxistlng 
rsngs improvsmsnts. Funds WILL be sve~lebte for improvement construction on 
eltotmentb ~twaing poteotlsl for ~ocreessd cepsc,ty. Livestock cepeo,ty w,LL 
incrsese by the fifth decade to s Lsvst abovs preesnt oepsclty but below existing 
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permitted nunbars. Sultebte ti&sr wilt be managed by extensive methods end all 
stands wl Lt be regenerstsd naturally. W1tdtrfs ampheels wilt be placed on 
msrntsining sufflclent habitat to Support axrsting populst~ons through m!tlQatiOn 
end coordlnstion of other rssouros proJects. T&E spscias recovery will be L,mlted 
to those species Lleted rn approved recovery plans. 

Wlthln wtLderness smphes~s would be on maints~ning pnorrty dispersed end 
wltdsrness fecll,tles [Including trs~ts]. Funding would not be adequeta to 
ms~nts7n stt er~sting fac~tit~es. As a resutt Low prionty ?ac~ttt~es would be 
abandoned over tIma. Trait mslntsnence would be et s Levet necessary to keep 
maJor traits open. 

Alternatrve E Outside wltdernsss, range emphasis wrtt be to rsoonet~uct. whsn needed, sxlsting 
range improvsments. Funds will be eva~lsbLs for lnlpro\owent oonstructlon on 
allotments showing potant?el for incressod capso~ty. Llvsstock cepaclty 1r111 
~ncrssss by the f1ft.h decade to a Level above present cepeclty but below exrottng 
psrmrtted numbers. Sujteble tlnbar will be monsged by sxtsns~vs methods and all 
stands wilt be regensroted naturally. Wttdtifs emphss~s w7LL be placed on 
ma~nts~nlng sufficient habitat to support sx,st,ng populet~ons through mltxgstion 
and courdlnst~on of other ree~“~~s projects. T6E spec~ss recovery 111 LL be tlmxted 
to those epecies listed ln approved recovery plans. 

Wlthln s~tdarn~ss, emphssis would be on ms~nteining pnonty d~sperssd and 
w~ldarness fec~t~tles [Including trs~lsl. Fundqng would be sdeq”ste to mainta>n 
all existing fac~tities. 

Atternetive 0 Outside wilderness range smphas~s watt be ptsced on rsoonstruct~ng pr$arlty renge 
~mprovementa only. Songs capacity wilt declxae over time es ~mprovsments 
deteriorate end srs not reptacsd. Perm~ttss c~ope~ui‘or~ nay be used to s”stsrr~ 
SXlStlnQ AUMs. Su~tsbte timber srsss nntl be msnaQed to approx~mots y~etds and 
sitvicutturet prsso!ipl~ons currently being applied. Dspend,ng on sits index, 
ibgensration wrtl be accomplished by plsnting or site preperet~on for natural 
~c~merot~m. Witdtrfs e~hsblb wilt be to meet the Legal requirements for 
w>tdtife specxes diversity and dlstributlon of hsbltets. FundIng is only at s 
Level needed to meintsln vTabta poputatlons. 

Within wiLdsrnessr smphests would be on seints~ning priority drspersed and 
wilderness fecit~ties [inotudlng tra~tsl. Funding would not be edequate lo 
msl”tsln et1 sxlstlng ?SCl t1ties. 
abandoned over tans. 

As a resutt low pnonty facilities would be 
Trait msintsnan~~ l;obld be et a Levet nscessary to keep 

major trm La open. 

Atternetlve F Range emphasis ntt be placed on rsconstruct~ng p1lor,ty range improvements 
onty. Range cspscity wltl dsotine through time as ,mprovsmcnts detenorrtu ‘and 
are not repLsced. If conftrcts with wrtdlrfe can be evoided, psrm~ttse 
cooperation mey be “sad to partlatly sustsln ALMS. Sulteble timber srees wltl be 
menaged to approximate yistds and sitvicutturet prsscript~ons currently being 
epplled. W~tdL~?e smphesis ~111 be placed on managing mldlrfe hsbltst for 
qualxty and d~vsrsity. Funding watt be eveiLebte for devetoplng habltats end 
~nprovsments needed to support increos~ng w~Ldtr?e populations. Tte San Francisco 
River w~tderness study eras is recommended for wi Lderntfcs designatlun xn this 
sLternst~vs. 

Wlthln w~tderness emphasis woutd be to mslnts~n priority dispersed end witderness 
fac~titiss [Including traits]. Fund3ng would be adequetr to ~sintsin Ott exrstlng 
facxtltles and oonstruot prionty fsc~t~t~es. 

Alternative A Dlrect>on 3s to msnsge the vsr~ous commod~tres et the Current tevet. Witdlrfe 
emphasis watt be on mltigstlon and coord?nstlon to malntsln wildlife hebttsts 
capable of supporting existrng wlLdti?e popuLat~cns. TImbar emphasis watt be to 
spproximats the ylslds end s~tv~outturat prescriptions currently being apptled. 
Range emphases nytt be to reoonsttuct a6 lany improvements a6 posslbls within 
ex,stlng funds. This WILL result in a dectTne in cspaeJty through time es 
improvamentb doter~orete end are not replaced. 
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PLternativs G hsncgement emphesis will be to recc"sti%ct exieting renge ?mprovements when needed 
and develop "sw improvement6 on ellotments ohowing a potentlel far increased 
cepscity. Livestock ospec,ty ~111 inoreased by the fifth decade to e Level above 
exrsting capaclty but below existing permitted numbers. Menagemant dtrection for 
the timber resource will be to utilize Hugh intsnslty brlviculturel 
prescriptions. All stands w,LL be entered nlit,lr, iha first forty years and 
wmphasls will be placed on getti"g all stands managed for tlmber ploduotion into 
optimum guwing conditions es too" ee possible. Emphasis ~lll be placed on 
malntelning exrsting hebltst end Long-term improvement in diversity end 
distributlun of hebitat. 16. E epec~ss recovery will be Llmtsd to those species 
ldentlfied I" recovery ~18"~. 

ALternetlve C Range emphabie will be on prcvid?ng the meximum available forage for domestlo 
Li\ebtock ru~thin the b,oLoglcel oepsblllty of the forest. Adequate funding will 
be svarlable to develop fully all atlotments. All existlng improvement6 sill be 
reconstructed on schedule. SuitabLe tltier ereee will be managed to ayprox~mate 
the yields end siLvicuLtura1 prescnptlons prebc"t:y be,r,g epplred. Depending on 
61te index, regeneration will be accomplished by plentlng OP elte preperstion for 
natural rege"eratluP. hlldllfe emphases wit\ be placed on msintainlng suff~cisnt 
habltsi to euppcl‘t existing populst~ans through mrtigatlon and cccrdinstion of 
other P~NJLICH prcJeots. T 6 E epec~es recovery will be Limited to those species 
LIsted in approved recovery plans. 

ALternatrve D Emphasis will be on reco"struct,"g, when needed, wxieting range improvements end 
conetructlng in,provamsnts un those allotments showing potential for increosnd 
capacity. LiveBtoCk cspeclty will ,"CPBBBB to e Level above present capacity but 
below existing parnrtted nutiers. Suitable tin.bel "veee will be managed to 
spproximata the yields end eilviculturat prescriptlone currently bsxng applred. 
Wildlife habltst will be meinteined to support alsting pcpuLstions through 
mitigat.ro" and coordination of other PBEOU~OB p!oJects. T 6 E species recovery 
w?ll bs lrmlted to thoss species identified in approved recovery plans. 

ALternet~uu E Rongs emptssis will be to irsccnstruct. when needed, existing rengs improvements. 
Funds will be &%arlable for improvement construction en allotments showing 
potentlol for Increased cspac,ty. Llvwstock capacity will inoreeeo by the fifth 
decade to e Level ebove prebrnt copac,ty but below sxlsting permItted numbers. 
Suitable timber will be maneged by exts"s,ve methods and et1 stands will be 
regenerated neturetty. W1LdLlfe emphaeis will be placnd on msintelnlng sufflclent 
habitat to suppolt C%iBtlnQ populstlons thtough ~~t~Qet.rC" end coordrnat~on of 
other ~esc"rce proJacts. TSE species recovery will be Llm>ted to those species 
Listed in approved ~~eccvery plans. 

Attemetive F Range emphasis will be placed on reoanetructing prronty renge implovementfi 
Only. Range capacity v!lll decline through time 86 improvements deteriorate end 
BPS not replecsd. If conflicts with wildtrfe ce" be evolded, permittee 
cocpe~st~on ney be used to pa~%~ally e"etoin AbMs. Sultabte timber e~ees vi111 be 
managed to approximate yields end sitviculturel prescriptions currently being 
epplred. WlldLlfe emphes,s will be placed on meneglng wildlIfe habitat for' 
qualrty end drverslty. Fundlng will be svarlable for developing tsbltets end 
inprcvements needed to support increasing wildlife poputstions. The Hells Hole 
wrlderness study BPDO end the San Frsnoisco River study 8~88 would be recommended 
for nlldernsss deslQnet7or. 

Vt6U4GEVlENTAIM4G 

Altematlve A Outside the w~ldsmese. the d>rect>on is to manage the VBP,DUS commcd~t~r~ r,, tht 
current Level. Wlldllfe emphasis 1111 be a" mitigstlon end ccord~net~on tc 
msints~n wiLdlIfe hebltete capable of support,rsg rxistl"g wildlife populations. 
T~wber emphasis w111 be tD spproxvnste the yields and sllv>oultursl presor,pt,ons 
currentty being applied. hange emphesls will be to rscc"6truct es many 
improvements es possible wlthln sxistlng funds. This ulLL result I" e dsollne 3" 
capec~ty through time BE improvements deteriorate end ore not Ieplacsd. 

Wlthln w1 Ldsmees, emphasis would be on me,ntsrnlng pnanty drspersed end 
wilderness fecilxties (~nctuding tre~tsl. FUndrnS would not be adequate to 
"sinta~n all extst1ng facllltlea. As e result. low prlonty facilities wouLd be 
abandoned o"er t,me. Trail meinten6nce would be et e Level "eoes~ary to keep 
major traits open. 
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Alternative E 

Attsrnstivo E 

Alternsttve C 
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ALternet~vs 0 

ALternstrve F 

Outside the wilderness, the dlrectron is to menegs the ~S~IOU~ commoditlee et the 
CUrrent Level. Wildllf? emphssis WILL be on mitlgstlor~ end cooldlnetion to mSintSin wildlife hsbftets capable of s"pport,ng exfSt,ng wildlife pOp‘,tSt,C”B. 
Tltier smphes?s wilt be to spproxrmets the ylslds and s~lv~cultursL prescriptions 
currently be?ng sppl?ed. Rsngs emphesls will be to reocnstruot es meny 
i"prCVSmSntS es poBBlbLs wlthln exlSt,"g funds. This will PSBULt 7" s dscline ill 
capscity through tlmS Se tmprovemsnts drtericrste end sre pot replaced. 

Vl'llthln wlLdernesS, Smphssis would be on msrntsinlng pnonty dispersed end 
RildWrnSBS +'sc~lit~es [Including trsitsl. FundIng would be adequate to meintsin 
stt existing faollltles. 

Outside wildernesS, smphes~s will be on rsccnstrr~c+?ng, when needed. sx~st~ng 
rsrjgs ImpPOverrsntR end censtructing ~mprcvsn~ents on those sllotn~sntS showing 
potentist for increased capacity. LlvsBtCOk oepaoty WILL ,ncrSsss by the fifth 
decade to e Level above p~ebent capacity but below axistlng pelm;ttsd numbers. 
SultabLe tilnber cress will be managed to approximate the yields snd s~tvrcultursl 
prercrlptlans currently being eppt?sd. Emphss~s wlLl be placed on ma~ntsln~ng 
existing wildLife hebitats and Long-term improvemunt IIP tht d>versity snd 
dlstr,but?on of hebrtsts. T 6 E spsc~ss recovery will be Limited to those specx?s 
identlfled rn spproved recovery plsns. 

Within wiLdernass, emphasis would be to mSlnts?n priority dispersed and wilderness 
faclt~ties [including trails]. Funding would be adsqusts to msintaln all existing 
feoil~ties. 

Outside wlLdsrnass, rsnge smphesls wltl be pieced on reconst~r~ctlng prfority range 
improvements only. Renge ospscrty WILL dSoline over time we improvements 
detsriorats end Sre not replaced. Permittee coope~St~ur~ risy be ussd to sosts?n 
existing AUHB. SuitebLe timber SrSss wlLL be managed to spprox~mste ylslds end 
SiLvlcultureL p!eScl?ptions currently being spplled. Depending on site Index, 
regeneration ~111 be accomplished by planting or 8xt.e prepsrat?on for natural 
PeQB~WStl~". WiLdLIfe emphssis ~111 be to meet the LegeL requ~rsments for 
witdlife species diversity and dlstnbution of hab?tsts. Funding 18 only et s 
Level needed to msintein vieble pcpulstrons. 

Wlthin w~ldernsss, enylhssJs would be ‘II maintslning plionty dispersed and 
wlldsrness focilrties [incLud?ng trslisl. Funding would not be adequate to 
maxntein St1 ex7sting feciLlt7es. As S rsB"lt, Low priorrty fac~llt~es would be 
abandoned over time. Treit msintenanoe uould be St s Level neoeseery to keep 
mejor traits open. 

Outside wlLdarness. range emphssre Kit be placed on reccnetroot~ng priorrty renge 
improvements only. Range oepsc>ty will dscllns through tlms se ~mprovsments 
detenorete .crad err not ~eplsced. Permittee coopetetior~ nsy be used to help 
smta?n AUMB. Mansgsment dirsctlon for suitable timber erSS6 will be to UtiLizs 
I-agt 7ntsnsrty SlLvicultursL preacriptlons. All stands w?Ll be entered wlthin the 
first forty yes,& end emphasis wxL1 be plecsd on getting sll stands mansged for 
titier produot~on into optimum grcwlng ocnditions Se soon es possible. WildLlfe 
emphssis will be to "set LegeL requirements for wildlife spec7aa dlverslty end 
distribution of hsbftsts. Fundxng 18 only et s level needed to nelrrts?n "lnimum 
viable populstlons. 

WIthIn wflderness, emphesis would be on mSlntsln?ng pnority d,spersed and 
wilderness fac,t,t~es [Including treilsl. FundIng would ncl be edequate to 
"elnteln SLL existing fSCllitleB. AS s result, low pncnty fscll>ties hould be 
abandoned over time. Trart melntenenoe would be st S Level nacsssery to keep 
maJar trsTLs open. 

Clrectlon is to menage the vsricus ccmmodit~as St the current Level. W?Ldtxfs 
e"phes3s will be on m~tigstion ad coordinetion to meintsin wildltfe hsb?tets 
cepsble of support?ng existing wildlife populstlons. Timber emphasis will be to 
spproximste the yislds end s~lv~cultursl prescriptions currently being spplled. 
Range emphes?s wit1 be to reccnStroct 86 "Soy ~"provements 06 possible wIthin 
existing funds. This wilt result in a deetlne ,n capacity through time es 
lmprovemsntb delerfcrete and ere not replaced. 
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Wlthin wilderness, emphasis would be on melntslnlng dispersed and wxldarness 
faclllties [Inoludlng tre~lsl. FundIng would not be adequate to malntaln all 
existing facrlltres and construct pncrrty fac~llt?es. 

ALternet,ve A Outside the wlldsrnsss, the dlrsctlcn 16 to manage the var~cus cammod~tles at 
the currant Isvsl. W?ldl fr- amphasxz nil be on nnt>gat>on and coordi"at>o" to 
maintain sildllfa habltat capable of supporting existing Inldlifa populst,ons. 
Tltier emphasis will be to apprcx,mate the yields and silv~cultursl prescriptions 
currently being applied. Rsnge emphah~r hlLL be tc reccnst1uc1 es msny 
lnqrovements es posslbls within sxisting funds. Thus ~111 result ,n a decline in 
Capacity through time as inprovementb dtleli6rete end era not replaced. 

Within w~ldsrness, emphesls would be on malntsin~ng prlonty dispersed and 
wlldsrncss facil?tles Ilncluding tra,lsl. Funding would not be adequate tc 
malntsl" all existing facll,t.les. As a result, Law pr,cnty faclllties would be 
abandoned cvsr t,ms. 
rmJu1 tro71s open. 

Trail maintenance would be at a level necessary tc keep 

ALternatlve E Outside mldarnsss, amphasls #I11 be placed on reccnstructlcn pncnty range 
improvements only. Range oapacxty ~111 decline over tlma as improvements 
deter~orste end e,e nc,t replaced. Suitebla tInbar areas will be managed tc 
approximate yields and s~lvlcultural prescnptione currently being applied. 
Wildlife smphas~s will be placed on wildlife utilizing harbacrous falsEit and ccver 
hebltsts avaIlable when range goes to a Low emphasis Level. Those improvsments 
needed to support wildlife populations ~111 be ms~nts~nsd and some funding wlLL be 
avaIlable for development of addltionsl ?mprovements. TEE species recovery all1 
be Limited tc those species ?dentif~ed in approved recovery plans. 

Fllth\n mlderness, emphasxs would be on malnte,n,ng pnonty d~spsrsed and 
wilderness facllltres [rncludlng trails]. Funding would be adequats to maintain 
eli ax,st,ng fao7llties. 

ALternatrvE c Cutside wilderness, emphasis will be placed on provv&ng the maximum ave~lable 
forage fob domest,c Livestock wlthln the biological cspabrllty of the forest. 
Funding ~111 be evalleble tc develop fully sll stlotments. Currently rcnded 
tlnbsr ploduclng areas wllL be managed extenslvsly. Wlldl~fe emphesls ~311 be to 
nntlgata and coold~nate projects in an sttenpt to mt,inte~n habitat capable of 
s"ppcrt,ng existing Inldllfa populations. T h E specres recovery 1s emphasrzed 
01-L) for those sp~cirs identlfled I" recovery plans. 

Wlthln mldemass, emphasis would be un maintaining pnonty dispersed and 
vrlldernesb fecilrt?ss [including trellsl. Funding would not be adequate tc 
malntaln 811 existing facrl~t>es. 
abandoned ever time. 

As a result low pncnty facillt~as wo"Ld be 
TralL maintenance would be at e Level necessary tc keep 

najor trsllh open. 

Alternat~va C Cutfilda wilderness, renge emphasis will be on providlng the mex~mum ava~lebte 
forego for domastx Ljvestock wlthln the b~clogical rapabllrty of the forest. 
Adequate funding wrll be avs~lable to develop fully all allotments. ALL existing 
in,provaments will be reconstructed on schedule. Su,tsble timber areas will be 
managed to approx1met.a the ylrlds and ~~lvlc"lt.urel preecrlpt,cns plesently being 
applied. Cupand~ng on 81t.e Index, raganeratlon will be accamphshed by planting 
"P e1ta prepsrallon for nstursl rsge"arat.~cn. Wildlrfa amphesls ~111 be placed on 
malnta?n,ng sufficient habIte< rc support existing populst~cns through mrt~gation 
end coordination of othsr ~ascurce projects. T 6 E speoes recovery will be 
llmrted to those spec,es Llsted ,n approved recovery plans. 

Within wTlderness, owhasis would be on mslnto,nlng priorrty dispersed and 
wilderness fscxlltles [Including traits). Funding would not be adequate to 
maintain all exrst7ng facilltles. As a result, low pnority feLlllt1ea would be 
abandoned eve, t,ma. Trail nl.,ntenence would be at a level necessary to keep 
maJar trB11s open. 
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ALternetlva E Cutslds wilderness, emphasis will be placed on providing the msx~mum aveilsbls 
forage for dcmest~c Llvsstock wlthln the b~ologlcal cspabrLity of ths forest. 
Fundrng will be evalIable to fully deveLop all eLLctmsni6. Currently ~roudrti 
t~mbsr producing areas w1L1 be managed extensively. Wildlife smphesis rn~l' bra (L 
mltrgate and coordrnata proJects I" an attempt ic njeint~in tebitat cepabls of 
supporting existing wlldllfe populations. T 6. E species recovery IS emphas,zed 
only for those spec,rs idEntlPl&d 1" recovery plans. 

WIthin wilderness. emphasis would be on ms,nteznrng pnonty &spersed end 
wilderness fo~~L>ties [Including trs~lsl. Funding would be adequste to melntoln 
all sxlstlng facrl~ties. 

ALternetive F Outside wilderness rsnge smphesle wlL1 be placed on reconstructing priority range 
xrprovoments only. Fenge oapac,ty WILL decline through tvns as ?nprovsment.s 
detsrlorate and ale not replaced. Mansgemsnt dlrectlcn for sultabls tlnber ares8 
WILL bs to utilize high Intensity sllviculturel prescnpt~ons. ALL stands will be 
entered within the ftrst forty yeers and emphasis WILL be placed on getting all 
stands managed for tpmber production Into optimum grow,ng condition es soon es 
possible. W1ldLrfe enqrhasis WILL be placed on man&j,ng wildlife hebltet fcl 
quslrty end diverelty. Funding WILL bs avaitabls for dsveloplng habrtats end 
improvemontb nuur'rr +L ~oppnjr ,r~cresslng Hildlrfs populat,ons. 

Wlthln Hlldsrnssss smphasrs would be on mslntalning priority disperssd and 
w~tdernass foc~t~t~ea [Including trails]. Funding wouLd be sdequate to msints~n 
all sx?stlng facllltrrs and construction of prlonty fac~t~tres. 

ALtarnstiva A Outside the wildsrnsss, the d~rscticn is to mansga the verious commodities et the 
currant Level. Wildtlfe emphasis Hill be on mrt.lget"nn end coold~nation to 
maintain wiLdL1i's habitats capable of suppo!t,ng existing ultdlife populations. 
Timber emphasis will be to spprox,msta the yields and s?Lvvxtturel prescriptions 
currently be,ng applied. Renge emphss~s watt be to reconstruct es many 
improvements ae posslbls wlth~n existing funds. This wilL result rn s dscllne in 
cspaclty through tinle as ~mprovamantb duliticrete end era not laplaced. 

Wlthln w~tdernese, smphesrs would be on maintainrng pnor,ty dispersed and 
Hllldernsss fc~llitiss Ilnctudlng trails]. Funding would not be adequate to 
maintain all sxistlng fecrl~trss. Ps e result, Low pnonty fac~t~t~es would be 
abandoned over tlms. Trail maintenance would be et e Level necessary tn keep 
mejor trails open. 

ALtsrnatlve 6 Outside sllderness, emphasis ~1~11 be to reccnstruot existing range improvements 
when needed and develop new improvements on elLotmants showing a potential f'ol 
increased repaclty. Llvsstock cepecity WILL increase by the fifth deoadt 1~ t 
Level abovs present oepsclty but below exlst,ng permrtted nutisrs. Kenegsn'ent 
emphasis for the tlnber resource wilt utlllzs high Intensity sllvicutturat 
prsscrlptlons. AlI stsnds wiLL be entered wlthxn the first 40 yesrs. Emphssrs 
watt be placed on gett,r,g all stands manr,ged for tImbar production Into optimum 
gronlng condlt,cn es soon as posslbls. Emphasis WILL be placed on ma?nteinlng 
existing habrtst and long-term improvements in dlverslty and d,stribut?cn of 
habitat. T G E sptrisb recovery hnLI be Llm;ted lo thc.se spec,es identlPled 1" 
recovery plans. 

Wlthrn Hltderness, emphssls would be on maintaining prlorlty dlspsrsed and 
wltdsmsss fac,l~t.~as lincludlng trails). Funding would be adsqusie to nalntoln 
all sxlstlng fac7l~t7ss. 

Attsrnativa C 6 0 Outsids nlderneso, xonge emphases will be placed on reconsiluLllng prionty range 
imprcvsments only. Parlge capacity wlLt decline over time as ?mprovements 
detenorets and are not Irrplaced. Permittee ooopr~st~on may be used to partially 
msts~n exxtmg AUMs. Eu,tebLe tlrrber areas will be managed to spprcx?mete 
yrsLds and silviculturat prasorrptlons currently b~lng spplxed. Dspsndlng on site 
index, rsgeneret,cn w?Lt be acccmpl~shsd by plsntlng or s?te preparet,cn for 
natural regsneretlcn. W~tdtrfe emphesrs will be to meet the Legal requlrementb 
for rnldllfs species dlverslty end d,stnbut,on of habitats. Funding IS ant) iii <i 
Level needed to asintern viebls populstTons. 
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Wlthln wilderness, smphesis would be on meintelnIng pnorrty dispelsed end 
wlldarness fac~llt>eb [?ncludrng trails]. Funding would not be edequets to 
mslntein et1 sx1eting fac1llties. As e result, low pnonty facilities would be 
abandoned over time. Trail meintenenoe would be et e level necesssry to keep 
major trails open. 

Altsrnat~vo E Outside wilderness, emphaels will be 0” reco”et~uct,ng. when needed, sx,st,ng 
range irprctamcn’r. =rd conntructing ~mprovsments on those allotments showing 
p~tentiel f’tr increeeed rspscrty. Livestock oapac,ty WILL ~noreese to e level 
above present capao,ty but beLow ex>st-n&j rxxnntted nunbers. Suiteble tlnber 
erees ~711 be managed to spprox,meta the y?clds end silviculturel prescr’,pt,ons 
currently being epplred. Wlldlxfe hrb7tat vi, I bt meintoinsd to support exrsting 
populotrons through mitigation end coordinetlon of other ~eeourre projects. T 6 E 
species recovery will be linntsd to those sprc~rs xdaat?fied IIS approved ~eoovery 
PlE!llS. 

Within wildernees. enphesls sould be on me?ntainlng pricrxty dleperbed and 
w~tdemess feeil~ties [Inctudlng tra~tsl. Fundxng woutd be edec.udt! la nlelnteln 
et1 existing fecr1rt1es. 

Al .ternetivo F Outside mldernese, emphaexs w,LL be plsced on reoonetiuctlb,, p! 3ant.y rsnge 
improvements only. Fsnge cepaclty wrll decline ovsr time 86 lmproveaents 
deterlorale end LIP ret replaced. Suit&La tlrrber ereee will be managed to 
approximate the ylaLdo and s~lvvxltu~el prescnpt1ons currently balng apphed. 
WILdLife emphesls WILL be placed on Inldlife utrllnng herbaceous forage end oover 
heb~tsts eva~lable when range goes to e low emphssls level. Thou ~nprorements 
needed to support wildlife populat?ons will be msrntsined end 6088 fundIng will be 
evailabls for development of eddlt?onal ~mprovsments. T&E speo~es recovery will 
be llmlted to those opec,ss ldent3fled I” epproved aecovery plans. 

Within wilderness, emphesls wootd be on maintelning pnority dispelsed and 
wilderness foc?llt1ss [lnClUdlnQ trells]. Fundxng would be adequate to ma7ntoin 
all sx3et,nQ facrllties end Conetruot pnonty fecilrtles. 

WANAGewT AREA 6C 
i 

Alternatlva A, C Outside the wilderness, the d,rectlon is to menegs the verious commoditres et the 
LSD current Level. Wlldhfe emphasis WILL be on m>tigat.>on end coold<natlon to 

maintain wildlife hebrtets capable of euppoit~rlg ExiEtrng wildlife populetrone. 
Tlnber emphssie w?ll be to epproxlmsts the yields and sllv1cultursl prescnptlons 
Currently being applred. Range emphesxs WILL be to reconstruct es msny 
ln~provmments es possrble wlthln existing funds. This WILL result ,n e decline in 
Cepecfty through t,me ee improvements, deteriorate end ere not replaced. 

WIthin wilderness, emphasle would be on melnte?nlng priortty dlspsrsed end 
wtldernsss focllitles [rncluding traIlsi. Funding would not be adequate to 
me1ntain et1 exrsting fac~lltles. 
abandoned over trme. 

A6 e result, Low prrorrty Teclllties would be 
Trail malntenanca would be st 8 level nscseso~y to keep 

Imajor trulls ape”. 

Altsrnat?ve E Outside wilderness, emphes>s ~111 be on reconstructing, when needed, @XiStinQ 
range improvements end constructing ,n~~uvs”ents on thosr nllotmsnts showing 
potsntlel for inoressed capacity. LIvestock capacity WILL ~noresse by the fifth 
decade to e Level above p~ebent cepao,ty but below ex16ting petm>t.ted notiers. 
Suitable tiebsr ereee will be managed to approximate the yields end silviculturel 
prssonpt,ons currently being applied. Emphasis will be placed on mernteimng 
en1stlng wildlife hebltsts end long-term ,mprovement 11, tt>a d,vers>ty and 
drstnbutlon of h&,tats. T 6 E epec,es recovery will be LimIted to those species 
idsMIRed I” approved recovery plans. 

WIthIn wilderness, emphss3s would be on meintelnlng priortty dispersed and 
wTlderness fucil~tles [Including trarlsl. Funding would be adequate to maintain 
et1 ex,st,ng facIl1ties. 

Alternst,ve E Outside wrldrmess, emphasis WILL be on reoonstruct,ng, when needed, exietrng 
iangs ,“,pruve”ern+t. end CCWStrUCtinQ ,mpro”ementb on those Wllotments sho,nnQ 
poter,t .a1 TLI ~ncreesed cepsnty. LIvestook capncrty a111 increase to B level 
ebove present capecIty but below existing permltted nurrbers. Sultsble tluber 
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*Pee5 will be mensged to e proxumete the yields end silv~cultursl prescrlptrons 
currently being epplled. e IxLdL~fe heb?tei ~~$1: te maintwined to support existing 
populetions through mltrgetron end coordlnatlon of other reeource proJects. T E E 
specles recovery ~~11 be linnted to thoss speclre ndentlP?ed )n :k'proved recovery 
plans. 

WithIn wilderness, emphases would be on maintaining prlonty dibpersed and 
n?lderness facil3ties [incLud?nQ trails]. Funding would be adequete to melnfhin 
at1 eX.lStl"Q fscillties. 

Altsrnatlve F Cutsids wlldernas&, rsnge emphss?s will be placed on reconetrucl>ng priority renge 
improvements only. Fenge cepaclty wrll decline through time 86 Improvements 
dsteriorete end are not I*eplsced. If w1ldLlfe confl?cts ten be evolded, permIttee 
cooperetron may be used to soote~n ALMS. Suitable tln-bst Brews will be managed to 
hpproxlmete yields end s~lviculturel prescrlpt,ons currently beir& &ppl?ed. 
Wlldlifs emphasis wrll be placed on menaglng wItdllfe hebrtat for quality end 
dlverslty. Fundlng wlL1 be eve~leble for devsloprnQ hebitets end implovsments 
needed to support lncrsesing wildhfe populetlons. 

Within wlldernscs, rmphasls &cold be on malnta,mng dispersed and wlldsrness 
fac~l>tleb [lncludlng treats]. FundIng would not be edequete to mentwin et1 
rxistlng fecil~tres and conet~uct some priority fscllrtles. 

Alternative A D?rectlon is to menege the various commodities et the current Lsvsl. Wlldllfe 
bmphesis ~111 be on mitigatron end ooord~nanon to maintain wildlife hsbrtets 
cep8ble of suppo~t~t~g exlstrng wlldlxfe populatrans. Tln'daer emphssrs ~111 be to 
appraximsts the yields and s~lvvxtturel prescilptions currently balng epplied. 
Range emphabls &ill be to reoonstruct 88 many lmprovsmentb eb pcsslble w?thn 
WXlSt,"Q funds. This wilt result ?n a decline ln capacrty through time es 
lmprovemente delsr?orets end ere not replaced. 

Alternet?vs S h D Emphesie wilt be on Ieccnotructing, when needed. exlstlng range improvements end 
constructing ~mptiovementb on It.ose etlotmentb bhovnng potential fat ~ncvsased 
cepac1ty. Llveetock capsc~ty Inlt Increase to e Level ebovs present cepaolty but 
below sx?stwg permitted notiers. Su?table tn&er OPBBS will be managed to 
epproxlmste the yields end s~lvioulturel prsscnptions currently being epplled. 
Wlldllfs hebitst wit1 be mslntaxned to support PZlet,"Q populatrort Ihvougt 
mitigation end coordination of other resource projects. T h E spac?us reccvury 
will be limlted to those spec,es ?dent,fled I" epproved recovery plens. 

Alternative C Range emphasis wilt be to reconstruct, when needed, exxtlng range ?n,provements. 
Funds ~111 be avaitsble for improvement oonstructlon en sllotments showing 
potentiel for 1r~r6caed capecIty. LIvestock capscIty writ lnoreese by the fifth 
decede to a level ebove present cepaclty but below exlstrng permItted notiers. 
Sultebte titisr ~711 be managed b) exta%i*e methods and all ntends w?LL be 
PsQenereted neturetly. Wltdtlfs emphasis will be pteced on ma?ntalnlng sufflcrant 
habltet to support ex>sting poputat~ons through mxtlgatiun end coordlnetlon of 
other ~eeouree projects. T&E spectes recovery wilt be Llmtted 10 those species 
Lxsted in approved recovery plans. 

Alternet~ve E Renge emphasis welt be to reoonst!vot, when needed. existrng renge improvemsnlt. 
Funds ~111 be sveilsble for improvement conhtruction en sllotmentn shohirjg 
potentlel TLI incrsssed cepecity. Livestock ‘ep8~,ly s,Ll ,n~,ew‘e by the fifth 
decede to e level ebove present oepeolty but below existing permItted numbers. 
Suitable tinber rntl be managed by extens?ve methods end at1 stands w?ll be 
ragenersted naturelly. Wltdtlfe emphasis will be placed on mernteln~ng sufflclent 
t#eb?tat to support axlstlng poputetlons through mltlgetlon end coordlnetxon of 
other ~eeooPoe projects. TfiE species recovery ~~11 be llmlted to those speolen 
listed I" Epploved recovery plans. 
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Alternative F Range emphasis will be placed on reconstructing priority range illpl‘cvements 
Only. Range cepecity will decline through time 86 improvemsntn dt~feric~~ate and 
BPB not rsplsced. If conflict8 with wildlife can be avoided, prvnittee 
cocperet.ion nsy be used to partially sustain AUMs. Suitable tinber areas will be 
managed tc hppruixisstr yields and silvicultural prescriptions currently being 
applied. Wildlife ernphwit will be placed on menaging wildlife hebitat for 
quality end diversity. Funding will be available for developing habitats and 
ilrprovements necdrd to suppcrt .:r,crsesinQ wildlife pcpuLotion8. 

Alternative E 

Direction is tc manege the VBriouB ccmmid?ties at the CuPrent Levsl. Wildlife 
emphasis will be on mitigation and cocldinatiun 1.0 naeintein nrldlife habitats 
cepsble of eupport:nQ existing rildlifa pcpulation8. Tilnber enphesis will be tc 
apprcxlmate the yields and ~ilviculturel prasc,'pbiona currently brinQ applied. 
Range cmphasls will be to wwnetwct e6 many improvements 86 possible within 
existing funds. This witI resuLt in a decLin(I in capx'ty through time 86 
illprowments dt?teric8rate nnd are rot raplaced. 

Direction is to manege the vtlrious commodities at the Curpent Isvsl. Wildlife 
emphasis will be on nitigation and cucrdinetiun to mnintairb r!iLdLife habits% 
capable of wpporting existing wildlife populationa. Tinbe? amphaais will be to 
approxlmats the y:elds end sllvlcultural pwscriptic,ns currently being applied. 
Range emphasis will be tc reconstruct as many improvements as possible within 
ox,stinQ funds. This w1LL PBwLt in a decline in capacity through time au 
imprcrt,rrr,i? detuvicrstc ar;d are not replsced. 

Altnrnative 6 

ALternstiw C 

ALtarnative 0 

ALternative F 

Emphasis will be on reconstructing. ahen needed , existing wage inprcwmentc snd 
cunatruct<nQ in:plcvemente on those ellotments showing pctsntial far incrwxsed 
c "p<*": : 1 ; . Livestock c.cpt~!t: tiiLL .increace tc> B level ebove present cepac'ity 
but. below exir,tirtQ permittsd nutiers. Suitable timber areas will be managed to 
apploximste il!e yields end sllvicultursl prwxriptlons currently being applred. 
WiLdlife habitat uill~ be maintained to suppcrt existing populations through 
mitigation end coordination of other PBEOU!CB projects. T 6 E specfes recovery 
will be Limftad tc those species identified in approved recovery plans. 

Lange emphasis will be placed on PeccnstwctirlQ priority rangs imp~wement~ 
"MY. Range capeclty will declirra cvcr tint, :.c '~~~.y~c;~en:enf~. dutePlcr8i.e and ate 
not replsced. Permittee cccpersticn nay be used tc sustain existing AU&. 
Suitable tirrber cress ~111 ba managed tc epprcximste yields ond silvicultural 
prescriptiuns currently being applied. Depending on site index, regenerolicn 
will be accompLished by planting DP eit,e preparation for naturaL rsgenerstion. 
Wildlife enphasls will be tc meet the Legal requirements fur, mildlife species 
diversity and distribution of habitats. Funding is cnly at B Level needed to 
nzaintain viable populetions. 

Range emphasis will be placed un I~kccrlstrwting priority range ingl~r:vewnts 
CtllY. Range capacity will decline throuQti 't:mt es in~rovemenlb dtIw(cr6te tzrd 
BPB not replaced. Permittee cccperaticn nay be used to help sustsin AL:Ks,. 
Suitdble timber 8fvm6 will be managed tc apprciimats the yields end 
silV1culturaI pwscriptions pl-osantly being applied. Depending on site index. 
regeneration fill be accomplished by planting ct Site preperatiw fur nstulsl 
r~egeneration. Wildlife su@hasis is placed on maintaining sufficient habitat tc 
support eristing pcpulstions tlwor8Ct ritigaticin and cucwdinatiun of ol.her~ 
PeB""i-ce projects. T 6 E species recovery will be limited 1.0 those sptcies 
Listed in spproved wcovery 

Range emphasis will be placed on rsccnstructing priolr'+.y lhrlgr in!p~cven%tntL 
Only. Range capecity will decline through 'time 8s improvemsntb dr:ler,iul.ctu i,llc: 
81‘8 not replaced. If conflict8 mith wildlife can bs avoided, petnm'ttrt 
cccperoticn n:ay be used tc partinlly su6tu'ir~ BUMS. Suitable tinber ureas bill 
be managed to approximate yields and silviculturel prescr,ipticns currently btit#Q 
applied. Wildlife emphesiE. will be placed cn managing wildlife habitat for 
quality and diver~sity. Funding *1LL be available for developing habitats end 
illprcvewent& lvttdrd to suppoi.t ircresslng aildlffe populations. 
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Alternative A Outside the villderness, the directlop 1s to menage the YBP~DUB commod,lies et 
the c”f‘rB”t Level. Wildlrfe emphssls “111 be on m,tlgat,on end coordination to 
nvalntsln alldllfs hebltats capable of s”ppoitln~ existlog witdlrfe 
populations. Timber emphssls ~11 be to Bpproxlmete the yields and 
s~lv~c”lt”rst plesciiptlons currently being sppl~ed. Range eaphesls will be to 
lt~~nstr~~t 86 meny ~mp~ovemente Be possible Wlthln sxistlng funds. This 1~111 
icrult in B dectlns in oepacrty through t,lme 86 ~mp~ovemente dslBI?t,lilL ;rd ETB 
not replaced. 

Altemst~ve E 

At~ernet~ve C 

Wlthln yi,Lderness, q mphssls would be on melnteinlng priority dlspsrsed and 
witderness fecrlitles [including trallsl. Funding would not be adequate to 
maintain stl exxst7ng fac,lltres. As B result tow priorrty t’acllit~es would be 
absndoned over time. Trait nrt~~ntensnoe wou!d be et B Levst necessary to keep 
r,ajor treats open. 

Outside wilderness, smphasls will be on rsconstr”ct,ng, when needed, Bxist~ng 
range ,mprovvrmBnte and constr”ct,ng ,mprovB~~ent~ on those ~ltctn~rr~ls shorulng 
potsntlal for ~ncreaeed capac>ty. Livestock cspsclty nit1 ~no~eese to e Level 
above present cepecrty but below Bxystlng permitted nurrbsrs. Eultabte tlnber 
Breee w,LL be managed to approxvvS,e the yields end s?tvicultursl prescnpt~ons 
currently being applied. Wltdtife habltet HILL be n’a~ntoinrd 10 s”ppo11 
Bxistlng populetione through mltlgetlon end coord~nBt?nn of othci rescurce 
proJects. T s. E species recovery srtl be Llmrtad to those speclre ldentlfied in 
approved recovery ptsns. 

Within wildernees, emphesls would be on malnts,nlng prlorfty dispersed and 
w~tdsmess fac~lltiee [inctuding trailsl. FundIng would be sdequote to malntaln 
att axistrng fac~llties. 

Outside the wltdernass, emphasrs wilt be placed on providing the ma~imunr 
svaltable forage for domsstlc Livestock wrthln the blotcelcat capablllty of l.be 
forest. Funding Walt be sve~lable to fully develop 811 Bllotmsntfi. Currsntty 
roaded timber producing Brees artt be managed extensxvsty. Witdllfe amphtars 
11111 be to mxt~gats and ooordlnate p1oJects in en Bttsmpt to maintain habrtat 
capable of s”pport>ng existing witdllfe poputstions. T 6 E spec,es recovery 26 
Pmphas~zed only for those sprc,e& ldentif~ed in ,ecovery plans. 

Wlth,n wilderness. emphsels would be on ms,nta,mng prtonty dispersed and 
w~tdsmess foccl~i~es [>ncluding trawls]. Funding would not be adequate to 
nlo~ntein stt exrst1ng facllltles. As B result tow pnority fsc~llties would be 
abandoned over time. Tra?L msintsnsnce would be et B Level necesoory to keep 
maJor traits open. 

Atternet~ve D Outside the ~~tdrmeso, rsnge empheslr wit! be on prov7dlng the maximum 
avs~tabte forage for domestrc Livestock Wrthin the biotogicat cepeb7llty of the 
forest. Adequate funding wTLL be evatabLe to futty develop ett sttotmenth. 
ALL alsting ,“lprovB”,e”t6 will bu ifcc’nstructad on schedule. Su?tabte tlmbel 
BPBBB vntt be managed to approximate the yletds and s~tvicutt.urBt prsscrrptione 
presently being applied. DBpend,ng on sire trdrx. legeneratlon vrtl be 
accomplished by ptant~ng OP B,tB p~eperet~on for natural regeneret,on. Witdtife 
emphesls watt be placed on malntaxaing s”ffrc?ant hrblte: Io support eX1sting 
poputat~ons through mitigation and coordinatron of other resource projects. T G 
E species recovery WILL be Limited to thofa spr‘,Bs Llstrd in hpprovsd recovery 
PlBtlB. 

With,n wilderness, emphesrs would be on malnta,n,ng pliclrlty dxpersod end 
nlderness facrllties [inctudlng trartsl. Funding would not be adequsle to 
melntein et1 existing fscrlrtles. As B result, tow pr,or,ty faclL>tles r.ould be 
abandoned over t?me. Trslt ma~ntenanoe would be et B Level necessary to keep 
major trails open. 

C”tGIao the nitderness, rsnge emptes~e wilt be on Peconstructlng , when nesdtd. 
as msny ,er,g~ ,“,provBmBnts 86 possrbta wlthjn the cuPPent fundIng Level. Range 
ospsc,ty wilt decline through time Be rsnge ,mprovemBnts deteriorate and BPB not 
replaced. Eu~tabtr tlnber Bras will be managed to approxlmete yletds end 
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Ptternetive F 

%ltvic”Lt”rBl prescript~one presentty b%,ng eppt?%d. Witdtlfe emph%s,s w,LL be 
placed on meneglng rntdtlfe habltet for quality end diversity. Funding wilt be 
%VSiL%bLB for dBv%LOplnQ hebltets and lmprOvem%ntS needed to support ,no,%%s,ng 
“,tdtlfN pC~p”t%tlo”&. 

Within w~td%rneS%, emphas?s would be on ma~ntein~ng pr>or~ty dispersed end 
w~Ld%,ne%s f%c?t~tles [lnotuding trelts]. FundIng would be ad%qu%te to melntain 
att %x,st.l”g fBcititles. 

Gutbrd” ‘it& vrldsrness, r%ng& emphasrs “ILL be placed on leoonstructlng 
prionty renge improvements only, RenQB cepeo~ty “7LL decline through t,n,% Be 
i,%,,rO”B”~%“t& dBt%rlOr%tB and BP% not repteced. If conftlcts nth ntdtlfe con 
be evorded, psrmlttee cooperat:ur~ n&y be used to pertretty Suete1n PliMs. 
Sultebte tinbtll ereef *IIt be n<enaged to &pp,ox,,“%te yletds end s~tvlo”tt”r%t 
pr%scrlptions currently being epptled. Yhtdtlfe emphasis wilt be placed on 
managing witdllfe habitat for quetrty %r!d diversity. Funding wtll bc &v%~L%bt% 
for developing hebltets end ,,nprov%m%nt& needed to &uppo,t. ~r~creesing w~tdlrfe 
pnputetians. 

bjthln w~Ld%rn%ss, emphesls would be on ms,nt%ining priority dispersed and 
w,Ld%,ne&& fecil~tles [lnct”d>ng traltel. Funding would not be %deq”at% to 
mBlnt%ln at1 existing fec~tlt~es end cor~%tr”ct priority f%cltiti%s. 

ALt%m%t~v% I. Lirect~on I& to men&ye the v%riou& commodities et the current Level. Witdtlfe 
emphasis w,LL be on mltig%tTon and ooo,din%t~on to maintain wildtlfe h%blt%t.s 
capable of suppurtlng existing witdtife poputetrans. Timber emphasis witt be to 
%pproxim%t% the yields end &ltvtcuttur%t pr%%cription% currently being applied. 
Range emph%si& 81 LL ba to reconstrucl 86 many improvearents Be pasaibte within 
existing funds. This witt result in e deotine in capacrty through time es 
lnprovementb deteriorate end BP% not repteced. 

btt%,“%tiVB 8 

Atternet~ve C 

ALt%rn%t,ve 0 

Atternetivs E 

Emphasis witt be on r%oon~tlutt~r~Q, when needed, %xlst.Jng range ~mprov%m%nt& nnd 
construotmg fwprrven~ents on those %ttotm%nts shon>ng potent?%1 for ~nclt&&fd 
c%p%clty. Livestock C%p%Clty “ltt l”OrB%S% t0 e L&Vet BbOVB pr%S%“t Oepe‘rly 
but below existing permitted nulrbere. Sultabte tlnbr, or%%6 wilt be maneged to 
%pprox,m%t% the yletde end sitvic”tt”r%l presoript~one currently being applied. 
Witdtxfs habitat wrtl be maintelnrd lo Support, %xl%t?ng poputet~one through 
mitlgetron end coordlnetlon of other I%EO”~O% proJects. T & E speores recovery 
WILL be Llmlted to those species rdent?fl%d in approved reoovery ptans. 

Range %mphas?& will be placed on IeoonstruCl~ng pl iority renge ~mprov%m%nts 
onty. Rang% cepeolty wilt decline over time 86 lmprov&m%nts d%t%rlorat% end ore 
not replaced. PermIttee conperet:~,~ O&Y be used to su&t%,n existing AUMB. 
Eritsbte trmber %r%Ss wilt be m%neg%d to Bpproxlm%te yields and %ltv~cuttur%t 
pr%scI lptlons ‘“8 I tlntly beirg &ppll&d. Gepend?ng on site index, reg%n%r%tlon 
will bc a~compt~shed by ptenting or ate preparation for neturel regen%r%tlon. 
Wltdtlfe emphasit nit1 be to meet the Legal requirsments for witdtlfe SPBG?BS 
diversity bnd dlstrlbutlon of habitats. FundIng I% only et e Level needed to 
mrinlein rrebte poputetlone. 

Emphesls wilt be placed on r%oonstr”Ctlng prrorlty renge improv%ments only nth 
fundlng thet ‘1s LB&% then the C”,r%“t tBVBt. RBnQ% OepeCity “ILL decline OVBP 
t,,re es improvenirnts d%te,>o,ete and BP% not repLaced. SultebtB tlnber %r%%S 
eltt be menaged to apploxlmete the yields end eitvlc”lturet pr%sc,iptlons 
r”r,%“tLy being applied. Wltdt?fr- Bm~hesis “ILL be placed on w~tdtrfe utilizing 
ti%rt~%oeo”& fo,%g% end COVB“ hebltets eve~t%bte when r%“gB goes to a Lo” 
emphasis 
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Level. Those ,rnprovements ~acudrr' *C zcppo,: wildlyfe populstrons wrll be 
me%ntslnrd and 808s funding will be evellable for development of addltionel 
l*rO"C?mfl"t6. TEE epec~sr ~ecrvery w11L be Llented to those species ident,f,ed 
in approved reoovsry plane. 

Alternative F Range emphss?s ~711 bs placed on rscanstructmg prlnrity range ,n,p,o\rsm~~t~- 
OtllY. Range ospaclty WILL decl7ns through time 88 Irpvovements dstericrrtl C~-u 
BP* not replaced. Guitsble tlnber DP~SS ~111 be ranebtd lo rplltoxin&r yields 
and silvvzuitursl prsscript?uns currently being applied. W1Ldllfe emphesTs ~111 
be placed on msnsglng w?Ldl,fe habitat for qusllty end drvers>ty. Funding ~111 
be avsllable for developing heb?tets and 1mprovener4.s needed to support 
mcressing alldl~fe pop”let,on~. 

Alternat>ve A  

/ 
Alternative I3 

Dxrectlon is to menage the vsr~ous commodltles et the current level. Wildlife 
emphesis ~~11 be on mttigstion snd ooordlnstlun to ss?ntaln wlldlafs hab>tets 
capable of supportIng sxlstlng wlldllfe popu(atlons. Timber emphsh>f Kill be to 
spproximete the yields end s~lv~culturel prescrrpt>ons currently being appllrd. 
Renge emphasis yiill be to rso~net.,~~+ 66 "aany iniprovee,er~l~ SC ,~s‘tLe wlth,n 
existing funds. This wrll PesuLt in e decline in cspeoity through time 85 
inprovemente dt4criorete end ere not leplsced. 

E!ensgsmsnt smphasls WILI be to !soonstru~t sx,etlng rsnge improvements when 
needed end develop new ~mprovemsnts on sltotmentb LIaov>ng a potont,ui i'c~ 
~ncreesed cspac,ty. Livestock capecIty wrll ~ncrseee by the fifth decade tc i 
Level above present cepec?ty but below exlet?ng penntied ranbrrs. Mensgement 
smphas?s for the tymber ~esou~cs will utlllze high lntsnexty s1lvicultursl 
plescl,pt,a"s. All stands will be entered v.lth?n the flr%t dll yesrs. Emphesls 
will be placed on gettng et1 etends managed for tlndsr production Into optimum 
growing condrt?op ~6 soon ee prsbible. Emphesls will be placed on me?ntsnxng 
ex?et<nQ hebitot end Long-trim improvements in diversity end dxstrlbutlon of 
habitat. T  6 E  species recovery unL1 be l lmmtsd to those spscles ldent?fled I" 
reco"sry plans. 

Alternet~ve C Range emphas7s will be on provldlng ttle mex,mum svs~leble forage for domsstJc 
Livestock wlthin the brologlcsl cspeblllty of ths forest. Adequote funding wtll 
be svaltsbte to fully develop et1 ettotments. AL1 existing rmprovemsnts wit1 be 
reconstructed on schedule. S?table tInbar erees watt be managed to spprox1mats 
the yletds and sitvloulturet prssonpt>ons presently be?ng apptled. Oepend,ng 
on s,te lndsx. regsnsrst,on w?lI be acconyllxhed by planting or e,te prspsrat,on 
for nsturat regenerat7on. WiLdtTfe emphssls wltt be placed on ma?nta~ning 
sufficient habvtsl to support 6kzhtlr~~ p~~l~li~'I~~fa through nntlget?on and 
coordination of other ,'e~ou,oe projects. T  S  E  spec,es recovery wxLL be Liented 
to those spsc,es Listed ,n appro\ed recovery plans. 

Rsngs empharts ail bs placed on reconstructrng priority range improvement& 
onty. Rengs capecIty ?a11 dact>ne through t lms es lnip!ovsments dsteriorote end 
BPB not replaced. Permlttee c.ooperat?on may be used to help eueteln AUMs. 
Hanegsment directlon for sultebte tlnbel erees wltt be to utltlze high Intensity 
srtvicutturst prescnpt1ons. ALL stands WILL be enteved v.>thxn the fTrst forty 
yeevo end emphssls watt be placed on getting all &rends managed for t?nher 
productTon Into opt~mun growing condrtlons es coon se possible. Witdlrfe 
emphssls wilt be to meet teQet requ,rements for witdtlfe spec~ee dlvsrslty and 
distribution of habitats. Fund?nQ 16 only et e Level needed to meintaln n~lnimum 
vlabts poputetvnxs. 

ALtsrnatlve E  Emphasis w?LL be placed on providing the msxi~~um svmtebte forage for domestrc 
Llvcstock wrthln the biotoglcet cspeb~tlty of the forest. Funding WILL be 
svsitabts to fully develop at1 ettotmentb. Currently rosded timber producing 
s~ees wilt be managed extensively. Wltdt'fo smphasis watt be to mrtigsts and 
coordlnete proJects ,n or, attempt to mr,nte,n bebrtat capable of suppo,ti,,g 
MlStinQ wrtdtlfe poputetlons. 1 b E  specieo recovery 18 emphasized only for 
those spscrrs roentrf,td ,n recovery plsns. 
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ALtarnative F 

ALternative A 

ALternative B 

Alternative C h E 

ALternatvxx t 

ALternat~va F 

ALtwrnatlve A 

ALternetlve G 

Range e~hasis w111 be placed a" raconstructing pnorlty range improvements 
only. Range capscily roll decline through time as ?mproveme"tb delelicrate and 
apa not replaced. If conflvzts xnth wildlife can be avorded, pelnnttes 
cooperstr~~n nay be used to pertrally susto'l" PUMS. Suitable tluber erase wlLL 
be managed to approx~msta ylalds and s~lvrculturel prescriptions currently being 
applied. WlLdLife emphasis will be placed on managing wildlife habItat for 
qualrty and diverelty. Funding ~111 be avsllable for devaloping tlebllsts and 
1nprovema"tb needed to support ,"cress,"g mldlrfs populations. 

Olrection is to manage the Y~P~OUS commod~tres at the cuPPent Level. Wildlrfa 
emphasis urll be on mltiget~ov and coordlnstlo" to molntain Nlldlife habitats 
capable of supporting existing wildlife populnt~ons. Tinder emphaslr. v.ill be to 
apprOximsts the yisLds and s~lvtoultural p~esOrrpt~u"s currently being applied. 
Range emphasis will be to reconstruct as many improvemsntr- rib lir!ttI'bIe within 
sx>stinQ funds. This will result in a decline I" capacity through time as 
improvements dster?olats nnd ala not laplaced. 

Management emphasis WILL be to lscO"stPuot axlsting rents lr~~rO~ams"tS when 
needed end develop new improvemants or, allotments ShoKlng a pote"t?aL for 
increased capacity. Livestock capacity will ~"c~sase by the flfLh dacade to w 
1eveL above exlstlng cspecrty but below ex,stv8Q perslttad numbers. Management 
dfrectxon for the tltier ~s~o~r~a will be utilize high intensity silvvxltursl 
prss0ript10ns. ALL stands wtll be entered mithi" the Plrst forty years and 
emphasis vrll be placed on gett,ng all stands mansgsd for tImbar production into 
or0 munl QKJWI"Q conditions as LOO" se possible. Emphasis will be placed On 
milintalning exTsti"g habltet and Long-term Jmprovemant in diversity and 
d~strlbut,o" of hsbrtat. T P E species recovsly r'iLL be LImited to those 
spec~ss identrfied in reoovery plans. 

Emphasis WiLL be placed on providing the ms~~mum eva~lable forage for domestic 
Livestock cnthl" the blOlOQlCsl capeblllty of the forest. Funding WILL be 
evatlsbls to fully develop all allotments. Wildlife emphasis alLL be to 
mltigotr end coordinate proJects in a" attaRpl. to maintain hahltet capable of 
support~r~g Existing wildLlfa populations. T 6 E spec,as recovery is emPhaslzed 
only for those species ldent.lPled in recovery plane. 

Emphasis Hill be placed on reconsttuct~ng prionty range improvamentb orlly. 
Fsn~e capaclty will decline through time as improvemsnts deterlcrete end 8~s not 
replaced. Permittse coopr~at~~~r nay be used t0 sust.Bln axist,ng AUMs. WildlIfe 
smphesls u,ll be to lrsat Lsgsl iequiransnts for rnldllfe spaclew diversity and 
distribution cf habltets. Funding 1s only at the Level needed to mslntei" 
minfmum vlabls populations. 

bnge smphas~s will be placed on reconst~uctlnQ pnonty range ~mprOvsms"ts 
only. Fanga capacity will decline through tlma as improvements deterioreta e"d 
we not replaced. If conflicts with NlLdllfe can be avoided. permrttae 
cooperation nlay be used t0 partlslly sustain AUHS. WILdLife amphss~s will be 
placed on meneging wildlife habitet for quality end d,versity. Funding will be 
availabLe for developing habitats end 1mprO\rcne"Zb nesdad 1.0 support inclsasrng 
mldllfe populetrons. 

Dlrsctton is to manage the YBP~OUS commud~ties St the duPre"t Level. Wlldlrfe 
emphasis vlll be On m~tigat,on and coordination to mainta?n wlLdl,fe habitats 
capsbLe of supportl"g Lxiating wlldlrfe populations. Tldsr smphssls will be to 
apprOx?mate the yields and s~lvx%ltural p~escnpt~ons currently being applied. 
Renge amphesls WILL be to reconstruct as many ~mprOveme"ts as possible w7thin 
existing funds. This wllL result in a decline in cspec,ty through t,me as 
lmprovaments deteriorate and spe not replaced. 

#ar~sgmment emphasis rvrll be to Isconstruct existing range lmprovemants when 
needed end develop rlslr -sprovems"tb on SLLotments showing a potantlsl for 
incleosrd capac,ty. Livestock capecIty wllL ~"c~eaae by the f>fth decade to a 
level abovs p~ss~rt rspacily but below exietrng permitted numbers. Management 
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Alternst,\~e c h D 

emphesle for the t?nbal ,eeo"rce ml1 utilize high intenstty srlv~c"lt"reL 
prescriptions. All stands WILL be entered within the fleet 40 Years. Emphasle 
will be placed on getting ell elands menaged for tlnbsr production Into cpt,mum 
grawrng condltlon es coon 86 poebible. Emphesle WILL be placed on meintei~lng 
rx;:;",g habltet end Long-trlni ,rp,nvemente in diversity end d;str>b"tlon of 

. T 6 E epec,ee recovery will be Llmlted tc those epec,se ?dent,f,ed in 
lecovery plane. 

Empheslb will be placed on reccnstfrlcting pl'rority renge ,mpravements only. 
Farce capacity ~111 decline through time es lnprovemants deterlorete and DPB not 
replaced. Permittee CL.O~~I~~?CP may be used tc e"stBln ex,st,ng AUHe. Wlldllfe 
emphesls w?ll be to meet Legs1 rey#iIemente for wxldlrfe epec,es d,verelty and 
distrfbutron of hsbltats. 
nllnimum vleblr populations. 

Funding is onty et the Level needed tc ma,nta,n 

Atternetlve E 

Altemetfva F 

tenegement anlphse~r &ill be to reconetlvct exfstlng range improvement& when 
neeZici erd dave!op new imprcven,ente on allotments showing a potentlel for 
Increased cepecily. L?veetock capecity will ~ncreeee by the fifth decade to e 
LeveL sbolr pteeent capecrty but below BX?StlnQ permttted numbers. Emphesls 
Wilt be placed an "ialntF,l~llnQ ex,st,ng hebltet end Long-term ,mp,ovemente ,n 
dfverelty end distribution of hebltet. T h E epec,es recovery wilt be llmrted 
to those epeo,es Ident~fled in recovery plane. 

Ff;;"," empheole u~lt be pieced on reoonstructrng priority range improvements 
. Renge cepaclty will decline through time es rmprovements detericrato end 

era not replaced. Tf oonflictb ~lth wltdtlfe ten be avo&d, permrttee 
cooperet~cn can be used to pert~ally e"ste?n PbNe. Wltdlrfe emphaels wit1 be 
placed on managing w?ldl?fe hebxtet for quality end diveraty. Fundrng wltl be 
aveflebte for developing hebltats end xmprovemente needed tc e"ppo,t ,ncrees,ng 
wildlife poputetlons. 

Alternative A Direction 16 to menage the eree for the protection uf the Fort Beyerd wete, 
SuPPLY. Witdlrfe empheele wrll be on m1tlget<cn end cccldlnetiun t.c metntein 
wftdt~fe hebitate capable of supporting axletlng wftdllfe populetrans. 
Fuslwood will be managed for setectfve harvest of deed end down fuetwood only. 
Mlnerel withdrewete will be maintained. 
continued. 

Exietlng vehlGLe cLoe"ree wltt be 

Alternative 8, 
ED 

C Dlrectron 16 to menege to provide e high level of commodity outputs white 
providing for the prctectlon of the Fort Eeyerd water supply. The exlet.lng 
mineral w~thdrewete a~11 be eliminated and the efee k~tl be opened for Leeslng. 
Lease et~pulet~ons wilt be used to protect the wete, supply for the Fort Eeyerd 
Hospltel. Fuelwood harvest rnll be allowed on soceee~btt end pr,tentlelLy 
accessible fuetwood 8,888. Pelnntted grazing w,lL be inltleted et e Level thet 
wit1 mexlmize 1lveetuc.k P~udt*ct IU, Ic B level coepetiblt with the me,ntenanoe cf 
the Fort Beyeti wete, supply. 
would be expected to decl,ne. 

Wltdl?fe wltl not be empheeized. Populations 
The eree will be opened to e full renge of 

recreetlcn oppcrtunltree that lvllt not degrade the wete, supply. 

Alternet~vu E Direction IS to menage for PlotecIicn cf watt, tbppty w~lte prcv~d~ng for 
grazfng cf domestic livestock. Wltdltfe end domeetlc Livestock wrtt receive 
equet port,one of the eveiltble fcrege. Wlldlrfe pcpuletlone would be expected 
to decline but II'I: be me>ntelned et e Levet hl!.,her then I" etternetives 6, C, 
end 0. MlnereL withdrawals would be malnta~ned. Fuelwaod harvest w1Ll be 
permrtted un accessible ereee for deed end dawn, end QMW" fuetwood. Vehicle 
clotures woutd be cantlnued. 

Alternetfve F D,rect,ort >~i to menage to me~lrnlze witdlrfa outputs. ALL evalleble forage all1 
be alloceted tc lurtdtife. The direct w,ldttfe ,mp,cvements neceeeerb to 
maximize wildlrfe habltet 18 I' be cunbtructed. 
livestock watt be Initiated. 

PC ptls,tted g,ez,ng of domestic 
Mlnerel w~thdrewats alLL be ma~ntolned. Fuelwood 

harvest wltt br allowed unty hhsn tbt hervest w.,L r.ontrlb"te to the ,mp,cvement 
Or maintenance of rnLdLlfe hebitat. Vehlcte closures ullt be contrnued. The 
weter supply for the Fort Beyerd fioepltel will be protected. 
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UWGEEUT AFEA ‘ID 

Alternative E  

ALternative C 

Alternative A  Direction 16 to manege the vsrious conmlodities et 1.11~ currant level. WiLdLiPs 
emphasis wiLL be a" mitigation snd coordination to maintain wildlifa habitats 
Cspeble of suppo~~t:r~g existing wildlife populstiona. Tinber emphesls will be to 
rpproxlnate yields and silviculturel prescriptions currently being applied. 
Range emphasis will be to reconstruct 86 many ingrovements et; pwhible within 
existing funds. This will rexwLt in a declins in capecity through time 88 
inprovenents iclc:!icrete end eve not replaced. 

fien&Bema~rt emphasis will be to reoonstwct existing range improvements when 
naeded. Livestock czaphcity will i"ope88e by the fifth decade to a Level above 
p!~crrr>t. capacity but bel~ar r:rihti~ permitted numbers. Henagoment emphasis for 
the timber ~'vscurc~ w,LL Utilize high intensity silvicultural prescriptione. 
ALL t;tands rili LC wlturrd within the first 40 years. Emphasis will be placed 
On getting all stands nvovw~ed far titiar production into optimum growing 
condit<c;r c':, FWV cs possible. Eaphesis ~111 be placed on ,wi"tai"l"g Mxi8tinB 
hnbltat and long-tarn iwrovements irr diversity and distribution of habitat. T  
6 E  species recovery will be Limited 10 those species identified in reoovary 
phIIS. 

Alternative D 

Emphasis will be placed on providing the maxinun available forage for domestic 
livestock within the biological capability of the forest. Funding Will bt, 
bvsiL&Lc to fully develop the sllotment. lrildlife emphscit; cl11 be to mitigate 
and coordinate projects in a" sttenpt to nzsintain habitat capable of .WppOrtinB 
Existing wildlifs populstiuns. T &  E  speoier; wxwrry 1~ emphssiir:d onLy for 
tho68 species identifiad in reoovsry pLsns. 

Emphasis will be placed on raconst:ucl~ing pviol~ity range inlprovemonts only. 
Range capeoity will decline through time as inp~ovemants deteriorste and BPB not 
replaced. Permittes cooprr&~c:r nty be used to eustsin txieting AU&. Wildlife 
amphasis will bs to mest legal requirements for wildlife species diversity and 
d;r i,ribLt,iun rf h&itats. Funding is only et the Level needed to maintain 
min imum viable populations. 

Alternative E  Range empt8tr.it bill be to leconatiwt, when needed. exieting range 
:a!plovements. Livestock oepacity will incrsese by the fifth decade to a level 
fbwe p!,e&tr!i I:r:prcily but below existing permlttad numbers. Wildlife emphasis 
will be plf~chd un nluintalnlng sufficient habitat t.o support existing populations 
through mitigation snd coordinaticn of other !~ocourc~ projects. TfiE species 
recovery r!ill be Limited l.o those species Listed in approved recovery plans. 

flange enphasir will be placed on rsconstruct~~~y priority range improvements 
0"lY. Fsrrg~ capacity will decline thI.OUgt8 time es improvements detericrote ar!d 
are not Iwpleced. If conflicts with rildlifa can be avoidsd, permittee 
coopewtion nary bf~ we6 1~ ~t~rl.'vily sustain AUHs. Wildlife enphafis will be 
placed on managing wildlife habitat for quality and diversity. Funding will be 
B"Si Lsble for developing lhabil.al,r. ;,< irptckrnzents, nsedrd :.(i support increesi"g 
rildlifs popuiotions. 

Alternative A  Outside the wilderness. the direction is to aenoge the various commodities at 
ttr CUI'Pe"t Lavel. Wildlife emphasis will be on mitigation and coordination l.0 
nsintain rildlife hat.Ttsts caprbie r,C 6~1ppoit;ng existing wildlife 
populetions. Tin&r anQhesi6 will be to approxinets the yieLds and 
ailvicultural presc<v<ptions currently being appl'itd. Renga emphesie GLL be to 
rec~rM,wct 86 many inylowmento 88 possible within exiatf"B funds. This will 
r(.EUlt in e decline in capaci1.y through time 8s improvement6 deteriorate and 8~8 
not replaced. 

Within wildsmees, enphesib would be to maintain pj,icrity disperwd and 
wilderness facilities [including trails]. Funding would not be adequate to 
maintain all existing facilities. As a result, Low priority Pscilitiub r:cu!d be 
abandoned over time. Trail neintensnce would be at a Level necesssry to keep 
meJor trsi,s open. 
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ALternative C, D 
availsbls 

t 
ALternatlvu E 
ava,leble 

Alternative F 

OutsIde the nllderness, msnagement emphesrf ~711 be to retxnstruct ex,etlng 
range lnlplovorente when needed and develop new lmprovemsnte on allotments 
ohcw?ng e potentxei for increased cspoo,ty. Livestock capacity will nc~esse by 
the f7"9 decade to o tevsl above present capecIty but below exlst~ng permitted 
nunbero. Management enlphssls for the tlnber resource sill utllrre high 
antenstty s~lviculturel prescr,ptions. All stands will be entered wlthin the 

fllEi 60 yenI%. Emphasis WILL be placed on getting all stands managed for 
tin&l production Into optxmum growing condrtion es soon es possible. Emphasis 
will be placed on maintelnlng exrstlng heb?tet end long-term improvements 31) 
divsrslty end d?stribut?on of habltet. T 6 E species recovery will be llmlted 
to those species identified in rscovery plsns. 

b?th~n s~lds1nes6 cress, emphasis WILL be to msints,n dispersed snd wildsrness 
facil7ties. Funding would be adequate to maxnteln axistlng fsc~l~t~es. 

Gvtslde tte v>LderneEbv rengr emphasis wit1 be on providing the msximum 

forage for domest?c Livestock within the biologicel cepabilrty of' the forest. 
Adsquete funding will be svs~lable to fully develop sll ellotments. ALL 
exxst.,ng ,mprovementb "~~11 be reconstructed on schedule. Suitable tin$er 8~88s 
w>LL be managed to approximate the ylstds and 6ilvvx@ltursl prescrrptlcns 
presently being applied. Dependng un site Index, regeneretion lhill be 
accompl?shed by planting OP site prepsratron for natural regsneratlan. Wildlife 
emphasis ~111 be plscrd on msinteln?ng sufficient hsbltst to support erletlng 
populst,one through m,t,gst,on end coordxnation of other resou~oe projects. T 6 
E speo?sr recovery wilt be Llmltsd to those species ITsted in approved rscovery 
phs. 

Within wilderness, emphesx would be on ms~ntsin?ng priority drsperosd end 
wilderness feeillties [including traltsl. Funding would not be adequate 10 
mmntaln all existing ?acil1t?es. As s result Low priority fscllltxes would be 
obsndoned over t,me. Trell melntenence woutd be et s Level "ecesssry to keep 
"ajDr traits open. 

Cuteide the wilderness, rclrge emphssls will be on providng the maximum 

forage for domsst>r Livestock mlthnn the b~otoglcat cepab?llty of the fore&t. 
Adequate funding wltl be svs,labte to fully develop all sllotnents. ALL 
exlst>ng improvements writ be reconstnuctsd on schedule. Suitebts tluber epees 
w;lt be managed to approxlmete the yields end sitvxuttursl prascrlpticnb 
presently be>ng sppt,ed. Depending on 6yte index, regenerat:on nit1 be 
accompt,shed by ptant,ng or s1t.e preparation for nsturet rsgeneratlon. WlLdt>fe 
emphasis w7lL be placed on maTnts,nlng sufficient hebltst to suppoit oxistrng 
poputet,one through mitigation and coordinetJon of other P~BOUPCB proJeOts. T h 
E speolee recovery ntt be LImited to those spec,es Listed ih approved recovery 
ptans. 

W'lthln wilderness, smphas~s would be on msinte~nlng priority dwperoed End 
rntdsrness fscit?t?ee [Including traits]. Funding would be edequete to naintbin 
et1 eXletlng fsclt~t~es. 

Outs?de the w?ldernese, rsrjgr- emphasis w?lL be ptoced Cm leCOnstPUCtlng 
priority renge improvements only. Range oopaoty wltl decline through t,me sb 
improvements dstenorste and ere not replaced. If oonfl?cts with w,ldt7fe o"n 
be avoided. permittee cooperotirn rray be used to partially sbsto>n AU&. 
SuJtabla tinber sress wilt be managed to epproxlmete yields and s~tv~cutturet 
prescr,pt,ona currently being epptled. W1Ldtlfe emphasis will be placed on 
msnsg,ng witdtlfe hebltst for quatlty and diversrty. Fundrng w>lI be evo>leble 
for developing habitats and ~mprovsments I,LLdrI( 1c hbppalt rnereebrng viildlrfe 
populations. 

Within w~tderness, emphasis would be on malnteinjng priority dispersed end 
nrtdsmess faoil~tlss [including treilsl. Funding would be edsquets to mslntain 
et1 existing fsoitltres end construct priority facit1tles. 
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Alternative A Outside the wilderness. the dirsct>on Is to manage ths various commodit>es at 
the current level. Wrldlafa snIpbasis ~711 ba on nntlgetlon end coord>natlon to 
mslntsin slldlrfs hab?tsts capable of supporting sxistlng wildllfs 
populst~ons. Tlnbs! emphsbis w?ll be to approxlmote the ylslds and 
silvlculturel prssonpt?ons currently bring applied. Rsngs emphssrs w,ll be to 
reconstruct ss many iaprovsments ss poss>ble wxtbin ex,st,ng funds. Thl6 ml1 
result ,n s decllns in cspso,ty through t,me ss ,mprovemsnts detr,rorsta and ii,e 
not replaced. 

Wlthxn w~ldernscr, onphss~r *ould be to ms?ntain priority dispersed and 
m?Ldsrness facillt?es [lnoluding trails]. FundIng would not be adequate to 
n'slntsin all existing facilities. As s result, low prrority facllltres would be 
abendonsd over time. Tlenl ms~r~tsnsnce would be at B Level nscesssry to keep 
maJar trails open. 

ALtsPnstlVe E Outside the w~tdsrness, smphasx wnll be on rsconstruct,ng, when needed, 
exrsting range improvenerts card ccnbtructing Improvements or* those t~llotments 
showing potsntlui for increased cspscity. Llvsstock capacity ~111 ,"o~sose by 
the fifth decade to s Lsvel above p~e~rnt oapec,ly but below exrst,ng ptlm>tted 
nuNbers. Sultsble tlnber erea6 wilt be msnsged to spprox,mete the y?rlds and 
s~lv~cultursl prsscnpt,ons currently being applxed. Emphasis wtll bs placed on 
meintalnlng exxsting wildllfs hsbltats and long-term improvsmsr~l it, the 
dlverslty and distrlbutron of habrtsts. T 6 E spec,es rsoovery will be Limited 
to those apeo,es ?denti??eo >n approved recovery pLe.ns. 

W'r,thln n?ldsrness, emphasis ~111 be on mslnteining dispersed snd wilderness 
fscllltles. Fund,ng would be svsxlabls to mnlnt6in txlbtjng fsollt~es. 

Alternative C B D Outside the wilderness. rsnge emphssls will be on provrdlng the mexlmum 
svsileble forage for dumeetrc 1lvestoL.k wllh?n the biologlcsl capablllty of the 
forest. Adequsts funding wrll be svaitsbls to fully develop all 8lLutment.s. 
ALL existing ~mprovsmants wrll be reconstructed on schedulw. Manegemsnt 
direction for tbs surtable tlnber 8,886 will be to utllire hrgh intsnslty 
s?lviculturel prascriptlons. ALL stands elll be sntersd Hithin the first forty 
)crlc. r!ad emphrrsrh ~111 be placed on getting 011 stands managed for tlmbsr 
ploductNuz ir,to optimun8 grcjwlng condition as soon ao posslbls. Wildlife 
amphesls ?s plochd on mslnta?ning sufficient habrtal 10 support exrstlng 
(~upU!r?>cns thlough w,r,gst,on and coordxnatlon of other ~eso"pcw PPOjCCtS. T 6 
E speciob recovery wrll be limrted lo those spaclss Llsted in approved recovery 
p1sns. 

Withln Wlldsrness, emphssls would be on melntsrning prionty dlspsrsed and 
w?ldemess fecxlltles [lnCludlnQ trs~ls). Funding would not be adequate to 
mainteln et1 ex7strng facilttles. As s result Low priority fscllitlss would be 
sbsndoned ovtl, t,me. Trsrl n<sintensnos wuonld br i( i Lc!al "tcesseny to kSeF 
major trails opsn. 

Altsrnstlve E Outside the wlldstness, smphssls nil be placed on providrng ths n~ax?sum 
;;;;;pte forage for domest7c livestock althIn the blologlcal rapablllty of the 

. FundIng will bs eva~lsbls to fully devslop all sllotmsnt~. Currently 
roaded tqnbsr plOdUCinQ s~eas will be managed extensrvely. W>ldhfe emphesrs 
will be to m>trgat.s and cootdlreto projects 1f1 an attempt tn msintsln tsbltst 
crpabls of s"pport,ng sx,st,ng wildlife populstlons, T & E speo,es rsoovsry 1s 
rwpta&>rrd cnLy for those r,prc>cs ?dEntlflfd lrl recovery plan% 

Wlthln wlldsrnsss, emphssts would be on meinta?nlng priorrty drspsrsed and 
wrlderness fucilrilrt [rncludlng trsils]. Funding would be adequate to ms,nts>n 
at1 existing fec~lltlss. 

Alternative F Outside the wildernssb, ro"ge emphaslc will be placed on reco"st,u‘,,ng 
pnonty Psnge lmprovsments only. Range cspsclty ~111 decline through tims 86 
~mprovemmlt d,:t, I,L,L FTI~ t,e ret ,eplsced. If conflicts with aildllfe can 
be avo>ded, ps,m 130~ coapsrstqon msy be used to partlelly sustsln AUMs. 
Sultsble tInbet RIU~'! r'll ti nfnagrd to c,pproximatu yields end sllvicultural 
pPeSCrl,,tlO"S currently bs?ng applied. Wlldllfe smphasls will be placed on 
filWoQlt?Q x>tdllfe habItat for quahty and dlvsrsity. FundIng wit1 be eve~labls 
Ri develop,ng t5ubllnl.s end ,nplcuments needed to support increasing wildlrfe 
~cpl'lstlons. 
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\trth,n wildernesb, enpheele would be tc me,nte>n prionty dis ereed end 
wrldernees fec~l~t~es [lnclud,ng treilsl. FundIng would not 1 e edequete to 
ma?ntein all sx~st~ng fsc~lltres end ccnstluct pricnty fac?lltles. 

Altsrnative A Cuts~dw the wilderness, the dll>ectlon 16 to nansge the verious ccmnroditxes et 
ihf current level. Wlldllfe emphesls ~111 be on mltlgetlcn end cocrdxnat?on tc 
nslrtsin eildtrfe hebltats cepsbls of support?ng exietlng wildlife 
pnpulations. Range empheels will be 10 reccnetP"ct es many ,mprovemente Se 
pcrbible wlthln existing funds. This mlt result 7" e decline I" cepec,ty 
through ttme Se rmprcvemente deteriorete end ere not replaced. 

WIthIn wildcmeee, elrphas>c would be tc msintcun p!.ronty dispersed and 
w~ldemess facilrties llncludlng trails). FundIng would not be adequate to 
rosintein all exretlng facrlltxes. As e result. Low priorrty fec>lrtles would be 
abandoned over t.,me. Trs11 "ie,~+enence would be et 8 Lebel neceesery tc keep 
ssjor traits open. 

ALternative B Outstde the wilderness, mensgen~ent emphes~s will be to reccnetruct existing 
range imprcvsnente uhen nerdrd end debrlcp r&v ;~p.c~faentS on e11otInSnte 
shcwlng 8 potentiel for increased capacity. Livestock cepecrty ~111 ~ncreese by 
+hof;'th decade tc e level ebc\t pitbent oaptcify hu1. below existltlg prtmxtted 

. Emphee?s rnll be pieced on msinteln?ng existIn habitat and Long-term 
improvenents I" divsrsrty end dlstnbut7on of habltet. a G E sp6ciS~. ,eocvery 
will be Llmited to those specres identified in jeccvery plane. 

Alternative C 

Alternat>ve D 

ALternat,ve E 
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Wlthln wilderness, emphesis will be plecad ora meintsinjng dispereed end 
wilderness fnclllties. 

Gutside the wlldernees, emphebib eltl be placed OF plovrdlng the mer~mem 
available forage for domestic Livestock wIthin the b~olog~cel cepabrllty of the 
Forest. Funding WILL be evs~leble %D fully develop all ellotments. WlLdL>fe 
emphss?s u?Ll be tc mrtigete and coordinate projects I" en attempt to melnteln 
heb>tst capable of supporting Ex,st,ng wlldlxfe POpU~StlQ~s. T 6 E epec,es 
rsccvr~y IR emphasized only for those species identified in reccvery plans. 

Kthtn wilderness, omphasu. vluuld be on msintar,?ng priority dispersed end 
u*iLdernasti fec~l~tles [,nclud,ng trails]. Funding would not be edequste 4.0 nmints1n et1 erlstlng facllltles. As e result low prrcnty fecilltles would be 
ebandonrd over tlwe. Tiert n&,nr.enance would be et e level necessary tc keep 
n'fgor trs11s open. 

Outside the wilderness, emphes>s will be placed on reocnetructlng priority range 
improvements only. Range capacity wtll decl>na through tine t6 rplclcnient5 
deteriorate end ere net Iepleced. Permittee cooperet'r~r~ nsty be used to eueteln 
existing AUMs. Wlldl>fe emphasis will be tc meet Legal tec,o~Iements for 
wrldlife spec,ee diversity end d?strrbut,on of habitats. Funding '1s only et the 
Letst needed to welnteln GUI ibun, \Icbte pcpUtetlcne. 

Wlthln wilderness, emphas>s would be on me,nteln,ng priority d,spersed end 
rrlderness facxl7ties [Includrng trerlcl. FundIng would not be adequate tc 
maintam all sxistlng fec3lltres. As e result. Low priority fec?l>tles would be 
abandoned over time. Trail mslntenencs would be et e le\el "rceec.ery tc kewp 
meJor traits open. 

Outs>de the wilderness, renge empheele ~111 be tc !eccnstauct. when needed, 
ex>et,ng range in~prcvements. Funds w,ll be evaileble fol‘ ~niprovoaent 
ccnetruct,cn en ellotmente showing potentlet for lnc,eest~d re,pec,ly. L1veetac.k 
OS ecrty wrll ~nc~eeee by the fifth decade to e levet above present cSpac:i> hul 
be OH 7 ex1etlng permltted numbers. Wildlife emphabir ~111 be placed on 
maintaining sufficient hebltat tc support ex>etlng poputst~cns through 
mltxgatton end coordd,net~on of cthsr reecurc~ projects. WE species reccvery 
will be llmlted tc those epeclee llsted ln approved recovery plans. 

W7thln wildernaee, emphas>r voutd be on me,nte,n,ng prfonty dxpereed and 
u~~tderness factl~t~es [including tre,lsI. Funding would be adequste lo mslntein 
rll exlstlng facil?tles. 



ALternet,ve F Cuts%de the wilderness, smphes>s will be placed on reocnetru~t~on priority range 
lmprovementa only. Range capSc,ty MIL decline over time ire in,~lovsmentS 
detsriorsts end are not lepleced. Wildlife enpheS~s will be placed on 
wildlife utrliring herbsoaous forage end cover hab~tste ava~lebta when range 
goes to D low snrphss,s level. Those Improvements nsadtd lo buppolt rarLdi,fe 
popelstions sllL be meintained and Some t'und#ng Nlll be erSiLeble for 
development of additional. ?mprovements. T s, E Spec,es recovery rnL1 be Llmrted 
to thoee species IdentTfied in apyrcvad recovery plenh. 

WlChin witdernese, smphas~s would be on melnte,n?ng prfortty dtspersed end 
w~~dsrrraec facilrties (~~cLud?ng treilal. Funding would no1 be edeqoete to 
mslnte~n Sll ex~stiog fec~L~t~*s end construct plfority feci~~t~es. 

Alternetlve A 6. D Emphasis would be to malntsln priority d~Spamsd and vr~ldsmas& fsc~llt~es [ 
including trails 1. Funding would not be ndsquete to maintain all exlstlng 
Psc~l~t~es. As a reSuLtr low priority fScillt1eS would be abandoned over time. 
Trarl m8lntenenoe would be et a level naoesbery to keep MjUr 110116 open. 
Emphasis on both range end wildlife will be to meu~te~~ the current levelc of 
msnagsment wh,le msM%ln,ng OP Improving the quSl?ty of the w~ldsmess. 

To irnprova OP msintecn wildernese qusllty, menegemennl emptaE,r will be tc 
reoonst~uot exfstlng csnge improvsmants when needed and develop ne8u improvements 
on sllo%mentS ehowrng S potentrat for Increased cipcrlty. Clveetook cepr~city 
will inoresse by the fifth decade to a level above present ospeoity but below 
existing permitted nunbers. Emphasis wlL1 be placed on mslnta~n~ng exietrng 
hebitst end tong-term inzprovements in divsrsrty end distrrbut~on of habltet. T 
6 E Species rsecvery will be lrmited to those species identified in recovery 
ptsns. FundIng would be available to meintain all slldelness fac<lltleS 
IlnolUding trellsl. 

Alternetwe C 

Alternstlvw E 

AltSrnst,ve F 

WIthin the limits of wilderness qtrelity protectron, the emphesxs will be on 

1 
rovlding the nsximu~r evs~lable forsge fat domestic llvastock urthin the 
~ologieal cepebility of the forest. Funding will be svaiLsble to fully develop 

all ellotments. Wlldllfa emphasis Will be to m,trgota end coord~nsts project%, 
in Sn attempt to nsaintein habjtet oepsble of supporting sxlstlng wildlife 
popll~et~onS. T 6 E spscjes recovery IS emphasized only for those speclee 
ident~f~ad ,n recovery plens. In only priority wYlderneSe fecil,tiss [?ncLudlng 
$&ells] would be meintsined. Funding would not be SdsquSte to msMtain all 
existing fec~l?tres. AS S result Low prjcrity fscilrtiss would be abandoned 
over trma. Trell me~ntenenoe would be et e Level necessery to keep mS.tor trails 
WE". 

Cuts<de the wildemssS, emphsels will be p&cad on providing the msx~~m 
;;;:;;b'e folrgn for domestic tivestock ruGh>n the b?ologlcsl CepSbilitY of the 

. FundIng ~'111 be ave1&ble to fully develop et1 Stlotmente. Wildlife 
emphasis wilL be to mlt~$..a'r~ and ooo~dinete projects in en ettenlpt to malntein 
hebitet capable of suppo!t.ing tx>stlng w~ldlifs pcpulstrons. T h E Species 
recovery 1% emphasized only 7%~ ilcbc Sprc'aos ~dmt?fied 111 raoovery ptens. 

Within ailderneSS. emphesis would be on mslnte~nlng priority dispe?Sed end 
*~ldernSss fec~l~t~es [including trailSI. Funding would be Sdequele tc aalntain 
et1 existing faoil~t~es. 

O,rsction Is to manege the veriuus commod:t~SS at the currenl Ie\eL. Wildlife 
emphesis will bs on mltiget,on and coordination to maintain wildlife hebltsts 
cap&k of nuppoat~~g txist~ng elldl?fs populet~ons. Range emphesrs will be to 
re~cnstruot eS meny iaprobemante es possG3le wlthin existing funds. This will 

6rott ,n e decline in capacity through time as improvemen% deterlorsts end era 
not replaced. A high pnorrty would be placed on mslntaining wxldemess 
tscreatlun fecil,tleS [Includrng trails]. FundIng would be edaquets to mslnteln 
SlL &xret?nQ feLlll+'cS Stld construct pnonty facilities. 
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Alternefi~e A Emphasis would be on maintaining priority dispersed end wilderness facilities [ 
Including trails I. 
facilities. 

Funding would not be adequate ,,I, maintain all .xibt.ivg 
As B result low priority fscillties ~o"ltl be abrndonrd uucr time. 

Trail maintenence would be et e level neoessery to keep major trails open. 
Uildllfe eaphesis will be on mitigation and cootdicetion to melntein wildlife 
habitats capable of supporting existing wildlife populations provided the 
wilderneso ~'"6:c:~rcr rs neintained or inrproved. 

Emphasis will be placed on melnteining existing wildlife habit.ets and Long-term 
ie~rOver;~enl it/ Itst diversit:) and dictributiw of h&itets. 16 E species 
irccvery *#ill be limited to those species identified in approved recovery 
plcns. Emphsr.?&, ro"ld be on maintairiing pl,iority dispersed and wilderness 
facilities (including trails). Funding would be adequet,e to maintain all 
existing facilities. 

Alternative C 6 D Wildlife amphssis will be to meet legal requirements fuf hildlrfe specrss 
diversity and distribution of habitats. 
raintsln n~inimum viable populations. 

Funding is only et the leveL needed to 
Emphasis would be on maintaining plior,il.y 

dispersed and rildsrnsss facilities [including trails]. Funding would not be 
adequate to maintain sll existing facilltiw. As e ree"lt 1w priority 
facilities would be abandoned over time. Trail neintensnce would be et B Level 
necssssry to ksep major trsiLs open. 

Alternatlvs D 

Altsmetive E 

Altarnatire F 

Wildlife enphesis ~111 be to meet legal rec$ii;msnto for wiLdiifa specie6 
diversity end distribution of hebitats. Funding ib only et the Level needed TV 
meintaln minimum viable populations. Emphasis would be on maintsining priority 
diepercud end wiLdernsEo f"cilitits [including trails). Funding would not be 
isdw;wl.e l.0 fiaintain ell existing facilities, As B reeuLt low priority 
fc~cilities would be abandoned over time. Trail malntenenoe ar,uLd be et B Level 
necessary to keep major trails open. 

Wildlife emphsr~i~. nill be plsced OR mitigation and coordination witt8 other 
resouro.? projects to maintain mildlife habitats capable of supporting sxistinQ 
wiLdlife p"p"lsc:ir~n~. Erphasic could be on maintaining dispersed and wilderness 
facilities [including trsilsl. Funding would be adequate to maintain sit 
existing facilities. 

Direction is to manage the vsricua oonlmodities at 1.11e c"ri,ent Level. Wildlife 
emphasis WILL be placed on mitigation and cnordinstiun of other reso"rce 
pvojects to maintain mildlife hebitets capable of supper-tirrg existing wildlife 
pop"lati"ns. Emphasis would be on meinteinlng priority dirperaed ard wildel.nsss 
fwcilitiss [including trails]. Funding would be adequate to maintain 611 
existing facilities and construction of priority facilities. 

Alternative A Directiori ib to manugs ttae various comnudities et the current level. Wildlife 
enphasis will be on mitlsation and coordination to maintain wildlife hebitets 
capable of suppoi.tinQ existing wildlife populstions. Ti&er emphasis will be to 
rppwximate thr yield& Er!d silvicultursl prescriptions currently being epplred. 
Fangs enphaoir will be to reconstwct et; mnny i~rovements us possible within 
sxisting funds. This ~ili result in a decline $n capacity through time a8 
itrprovemento deteriorate end are not veplsced. 

Alternative C 
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Kar~~~Qrn!ent emphasis will be to !.econstr"ot existing rsnge inQrovernents when 
r'reded end develop new Improvsmsnt~ on eLlotment& ahowing B potential for 
iwrt:"wd capacity, Livestock capacity will increess by the fifth decade to B 
level above present capacity but below existing permittsd n"n&ers. Nsnegenent 
direction of the tinlot. l'esou~ce will "tillze high intensity silvicu~turet 
Fl‘&Cripti""8. ALL stands will be entered within the first forty years. 
Emphasis will be plwad on gettirtg t,LI bi,ards managed for timber production into 
c~pl.ih~n~ gloeing condition at ~"0" es possible. Emphasis uill also be placed on 
maintaining existlng wiltilife hebiI.ol rod long-trlnj Improvement in the diversity 
end distribution of habitat. T 6 E species recovery will be limited to those 
sprcieh identified in recovsry plane. 



Alternst>ve C 

Alternative D 

Altsrnst~vs E 

Altsrnstivs F 

Altemstive A h 0 

Alternative 8 

AltsrnstJve C 

ALtsrnetrvs E 

Emphasis will be placed on providing the msximum evsilsbts Porsgs for domsstrc 
livestock wIthIn the biolriQlcS1 oapsbitrty of the forest. FundIng will be 
avs~lsbts to fully dsvstop stl allotments . Currently rosded tlwhsr producing 
8~88s wilt be menaged through shte&s?vs methods. WlldI~?% emphasis will be to 
mitlQatS end coord>nete projscts in s" attempt to n~s~ntsin habitat ospsble of 
supporting existing witdlife populetions. T 6 E opeciss recovery is emphasized 
POP those opsc,ss rdentlfied I" lec~vsry plans. 

I"sPagen,ent SnQhsbis ~111 be to IBCOfvGtrUCt existing range improvements when 
needed end develop new improvements on stlotments ~hos~ng s potsnt~st for 
?ncrsessd oepeo,ty. LiveHock cspsc,ty w,ll ~"c~sose by the f'fth decsde to s 
lsvet shove existing ospsclty but below sxrstng permitted nu~bsrs. HsnsQsmsnt 
direction for the atier ~sso"pcs will be to utilize hlgtl lntstclty 
silvic"tt"rsl prescriptions. All stands will be entered I" the frrst forty 
years and Smphssis w>lL be placed on QSttinQ et1 ctsnds managed for timber 
prod"ct?on into optimum QPOW~~Q cond?tlon 88 Scnn BS pusbible. Emphesls will be 
placed an msintsin,nQ sx?stinQ hsbrtst and long-tslm in,provsment 1" divsrsity 
and d?strib"tron of habitat. T E E spsoes lscovsry wilt be Limrted to those 
species idsntlfied in recovery plans. 

Emphasis wilt be on rsconstr"cl,ng, when nssdtd, SE nary ex,st,ng range 
,mpro"oments 88 poss,bta wxth tha CuPPent f"ndinQ level. Capacxty wilt decline 
through t,ms 8s rmprovsmsnlb drtu,‘~~LiS rnd s,r not loplaced. Eu~teble tlder 
wilt be managed through Sxtsn~?v~ methods end 011 &tends ~~11 bc leQ&nerStSd 
naturally. Emphasis will be placed on ,"S"SQl"g wildlife hebltst for quslxty and 
divsrslty. Funding wilt be svsilabls for dSVslOpinQ habitat and ~mproVe"ents 
needed to euppolt an r"crssS,ng cildllfs populetlons. 

Rsn~e emphesis wilt be placed on reconstructinQ pnonty rsnge improvements 
Only. Fangs cepsc,ty wit1 decline through t,ms 8s ,mprovemsnt‘ detcrio~sts end 
OPB not replaced. If conflicts rnth rlldlrfs cs" be erolded, permlttee 
coope~st~cn nay hf "sod to psrtlally b"stSln Al?4s. Su7tsbts tirrber 8~88s ~111 
bs managed to spproxlmste yields and sllvicultursl prebcrlptions currently being 
applied. Wildlife emphab?6 vitl be plsced on M,"SQ,"Q wfldllfs habitat for 
qus11t.y ar,d d1vsrs1ty. Funding will be svsilsbts for developing hebltsts snd 
inprovemsntb nsudrd le &Lrpr~t :~~crsssing aildlifs papuletrons. 

Dlrsct1on is to msns~s the various commudit,rs it ths current level. Wildlife 
enphssis will be on mrtigetion end coordination to maintain ritdtlfe hsbltsts 
Capable of supportinp brist?nQ rnldlife populst,ons. Tlmbsr smphssls WILL be to 
approximate the yields and s~lvicultursl prescriptions currently bernu applrsd. 
Fonge smphaei's Sill be to reconstruct 86 many improvement& 86 possibts withln 
sxlsting funds. This will res"lt in s decline in capacity through tlms ss 
improvsmsnt~ drtsriolate bnd s,s not leplscsd. 

Msnsgsment emphssfs would be to msintsln an intsrmed~sts levet of outputs in 
!s"ge wildlifs and tinber. ALL potsntlal fotsQs would be utrlized. Range and 
w~ldlrfs funding wautd be used to maintan existing lqrovements end develop 
soms high priority improvements. 52 percent of the sultsbls trtisr will be 
managed to msximlre tinbai production w,th the remaining acres managed st the 
C"lPtml level. 

Management emphasis 1s to provide the maximum sveilsbls forage for domest?c 
Lfvsstock from all SCP~S except for s"itsbte tlnber RCP~B. Vl?thir S"?tebte 
titier, smphssrs will be to msintsin forage product,on et sxistlng levels. 
Wildlife poputst,ons wilt bs maintained St sxrsting LevsL6. Tlnher smphssls 
will be to approximate the yletds and siluicultural prascript~ons curtsntty 
being applied. 

MsnsQemsnt empha6>c is to msnsgs suitabte timber ecrs8 to provide the highest 
q"st>ty wildl,fs hsbrtat. Wlthn these apsss tinbsr wrtl be msnsgsd by 
extensive mansQsmsnt o, by "sing sitvicuttursl prsscript~ons dsstQned to provide 
wildlife habitats, end stands ~111 be rsgenrrsted nsturstly. Ferrgs amphssls 
~111 be dlrscted toward providing the mexim"m svs>lsbls forage for domest>c 
l~restack. Fundfng will be svsilebls to fully develop most inprovamentS needed 
l-or msnsgement. 
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Altsmst,ve F 

bwaaENTAREABc 

ALternative A 

Altsr~netive B 

Alternst~va C 

Alternst~vs Ii 

Alternative E 

Alternative F 
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bnQS emphsh~c wilt be placed 0” rsconstruct~ng prforlty range ~nprovsmsnt‘ 
OtlIY. .%7QS capacity wrll decline through tl”8 se inprove”ents dsterrora:F and 
SPS not t splacsd. If conft<clS wrtll w>Ldt~fs can be avoided, perm,ttes 
cooperstion may be used to psrtislly sustsln ALlHe. Suitable t?nber 8~sss wrll 
be morif,~d to sppror~astt >stLds and silv~cuttursl prssoriptxons currently bexng 
applied. Witdltfe emphssis wilt be placed on “s”sg,ng wrtdl~fs habxtat for 
quatlty and diversity. Funding wilt be evs~lsbte for developing hsb1tsts and 
inyrovemcnts needSd 10 support ,ncr~so~,ng wildlife pop”Lst~ons. 

Dlrectlon 16 to nsns~e the various commodrtres et the current Lsvst. Wltdt~fs 
emphests wilt be on m,tigst,on and coordir~?tiur? 1~ ns?ntsln wllc’L7fe hsbltsts 
cspeble of supporting exlstlng wiLdLife popuLst~ons. Tlrrber smphso>r. u.rll be 10 
spproximote the y?etds end s~lvxrulturst prescr@.icrx curr~rllty being spptled. 
Range emphasis ~111 be to rsconstrUct a6 many ,“Q~OVS,“S”tS 86 possxbls wlthln 
Sxlsting funds. Thjs ~111 result ln a dectlns in cepsclty through trms es 
improvements detorlorsto and srs not reptscad. 

MsnSgen~snt emphes~s II IL ta 1.0 rFcanDtruct exibtiriu rsr~ge ~n~provemsnts when 
needed and develop new improvements on stlotments showing e patsnt?st for 
incrrsssd cspecrty. Livestock cspscrty w?Ll inorsoss by thr f-7th decade to a 
LevsL above present capecIty but below sx~stlng permitted nunbsrs. Msnagemsnt 
direction for su~tsbts tin&r sr’sss wrtt utllizs hrgh intensity mLv~cultursl 
proscr~lplions. All stands wltt be entered within the first forty years. 
Emphasis aIt1 be placed on getting sLL stands msnsQed for tintal production into 
optlm” Q~o~,“Q condltlon se soon 8s possible. Emphssls ntt stso be placed on 
msintslnlng existing witdlrfs hsbltot end Long-term isprovsmant rn the divsre?ty 
and distribution of hsb,tst. T h E species recovery urtl be L,mlted to those 
spscies >dsntlfied in recovery plens. 

Emphasis wilt be on ~scronstruct~ng, when nsedrd, es msny range improvemont~ ut, 
poss~bls within the CUPPS~~ funding level. CepsOlty wilt declrns throUQt tirilt 
se ~mprovemsnib dt~tricrsts and RPS not loplaced. Psrmittss cooprrst or csn be 
used to help pertislly sustain AUHs. Su>tabLe tlniber s!‘sss wrll be be msnoQed 
by sxtsnslvs methods and et1 stands will be rsQenerstsd nctl8rSLLY. Wildtifs 
smphssis 1s ptsced on maintaining sufficient hsbital to support exrstlng 
poputst~cns through “IltlQStlOn end coord>nst.lon of ot.her rcrhuurre proJecta. TSE 
species recovsry wilt be Limltsd to those species listed in approved recoverY 
ptsns. 

EmphsoiE. ~111 be on rsconst~uCt~ng, when needed, es many range rmprovementb 86 
posslbts althln the CurPent fundIng Level. Cspeclty will dsct?ne through t>SS 
Ss ~mpro”nmenlt JL:c, c,i+c rrd PIT not rsptsced. Permittee c”apf.ral ‘81 ten be 
used to help psrtistly sustain Al%. MansQemSnt direct,on for ourtable tl”!bSl 
2~6~s wilt be to ut?i?zt t?Qh lntonsity Sllvicutturst prescriptions. All stands 
~~11 be entered wrthln the first forty years and emphasis will be placed on 
get.tlng all stands n~trr~bged for tlnbSr product ~UF into opt,mum grcw,nQ condxtlon 
oh DUD” Ss posstbts. Wttdtlfe emphss~s wilt be placed on mslntsln?nQ SUfflCiSnt 
habitat to support txistlng popuLstlcns through mitlgat~on end coordinstlon of 
cfhu, reSouro* projeots. T&E spec,es recovery wltt be LImIted to those spaciss 
Lihtsd ,n approved rer,.rvery plans. 

Emphasis ~111 be on reconstructing. when needed, es “any range 1SaprOVemSntS se 
possible wrth a fundiny Level SL@tty blghsr than current. Cspecity wilt 
decline through time ES irrprovsesnts detsriorStt? and SPS not rsplScsd. 
Permittee cooperal?~~~ cerl be wed to help psrtrslty susta?n BUMS. Furtsbts 
tlnber s~sss wrtt be be msneged by sxtsnstve methods and stt stands mtt be 
rsQsnelot*d rEi”rf~l ty. Witdt~fs emphasis IS placed on ms,nts,n,ng suffrc>ent 
htb>le? io support Ex16tlng popuLst~ons through mltigetlon and coard?nstian of 
other reSr,urce projects. TSE species recovery ntt be Llmrtsd to those species 
L?sted in approved recovery plans. 

Rsnge emphse~6 rill be placed on ismnstwct~&? prlorlty rsnge improvements 
onty. Range capscIty wilL dsctlne through time es ~mproveaentf dst.erlorSte and 
6~s not replaced. If confhcts unth wildlife can be svolded, permittee 
coopsretron csn be used to help psrt,sLty sustain AUHs. Su?t.sbts tlnber brsS6 



lvrll be nonayrd by exte"s,ve wethods end nil stands will be regenerated 
"eturelly. WlLdllfP enphasls will be placed on me1nteimnfl sxlsting rildlife 
heb?tota and tie !r#"g-term lmprovrmcnl I" the dlvers?ty end d>stributlan of 
hebxtats. T & E npeciee ,acovery wll~ be Lrnrted tc those spec,ee ldentrfled 
I" epplcwd ,ewvr,y plane. 

HANASEMEtIT AREA SD 

Alternet 
6G 

,,"e A, C Dirsctlon is to menage the verious ccmmodit1ee et the current Level. Wildlife 
smphas~s )~'ill be on mxtigation e"d rccrd~nnt~cr~ Ic maintain wvldlrfe hrbltats 
capable of scppc,t-"g existtng vnldlih populet~cns. Timber empheois wit1 be tc 
apprcximste the yields end s~lvvxltursl prescriptions currently being applied. 
Rsnfle emphasis will be tc reccnstruct es meny ~mprcvsmentb e‘ pc.sb>ble within 
sxtstmg funds. This will result 1" e decline in capac1t.y through time es 
improvement6 drtoriorate end ere not tapleced. Permittee cocpt~al'u~ rcr ht 
"eea to help partisl:y wste," ACE:r. 

Manegement emphssin will be to reccnstrcct existing renge improvements udhen 
nmedrd end develop nw rnprcvements o" t~l1ctne"i.o shcwng e pctentlal fct 
l'ncreaccd repscrl.y. LIvestock capacily r,iLl ,"creeee by the fpfth decade tc e 
level rlbow present cepaclty but below exxtlrlg permrtted "ur~&ers. Management 
emphsois for the t?nber rescurre will utlhze high intensity silvrculturel 
prcscr~ptions. Cll stands wll be crrtrrtd rnthln the first 40 years. Emphasis 
~~11 ba placed a" getting all stsnds menegad for tirrher production into optimum 
fl~minfl cond>t?cr rr rrcrt *b pwsrbla. Enpl\esle rnIl be placed on marntaininfl 
axistlnfl hebrtst end long-term improvements i" diversity end distribution of 
hebltst. T & E epec:ec. ,ecovery w,ll be Lrm?trd tc those spec,er ,dent.lfled I" 
lRco"ery plans. 

Alternative E 

Altsrnstlve F 

Range emphssis will be on prowdlng the maximum avs~iable forage for domestic 
hvestock wthin the b?cloflical cspebillty of the Forest. Adeqwi.e fundinfl ~1111 
be available to fully develop all allotments. Ul exist>nfl improvero"th L 11 tr 
Ieconstructhd on echedule. Suitable timber erees will be managed tc epprorlrolt 
the ylcids s"d s?lv~cultursl presc,~~,I,c~"s prreently brlrg eppl,rd. Cepe"d>ng 
on site index. reganaratlo" will be accomplished by planting OP site prepsratlon 
for natural ,egenerot,cn. Wildlife emphsbrh vi11 be placed on morntslnlng 
sufficient habllet Ic support sx~st~ng populstions throuflh mrtlgst?on end 
cccrdlnst~on of other P~GOUPCR projects. T 6. E species rocovery $ltl be limrtsd 
to those species listed in approved recovery plans. 

Rsnfle emphssw will be placed on reconstruct~nfl priority renge ,mproveme"t‘ 
Only. Rsnfle cepacrty ~~11 decllns through time 86 improvements deterlcrstr t8rxi 
WPW not replaced. If conftlcts with wildlife ce" be svcided. perm~ttae 
cooperetlcn may be uord tc pertrally sustain AUMs. Surtable tlnbcr ewes w;lL 
be managed tc apprnx~mata !zlslds end silviculturel presct~pticns currenlly btlnfl 
applied. Wltdllfe emphasis will be placed on manafl,"fl wlldllfe habltst for 
quellty and d>vers>ty. Fc"d>rlg rrlll be ave?lebls for developing habitats end 
inprownirnt& "ceded tc support ,"creas,"g witdllfe pcputst~cns. 

Alternetlva P. C 
ED 

Dlrsct,cn is tc nensgs the ve~icus cosmodrt~es at the c"rrent level. Wvldlrfe 
empheevs &~ll be on mmtigatror~ and cocrdrnst~cr~ lo nsrntern w?Ldllfe hebitets 
cspeble of suppuri~ng sxisting wildlife populations. Tlrrber emphasis will be tc 
approximete the yields and bllvlcultursl prescriptlcns currently belr,g applied. 
Range emphasis wll be to recc"etwct es msny r'nlpIovements eb pcsb?bls wlthln 
exrstirtg funds. This UJLL result 1" e decline 1" capacity through time es 
lmpmmments drlerxrste end ere not replaced. Psrmrttee ccopr~ol‘rr car, bc 
used 10 help partic;iy scste," AlJMe. 

Alternstivr E Emphasx ~111 be on rsconstructlnfl, when needed, existing renge improvemonlb wd 
Lc"etructinfl ~mprcverentb cn those sllctmants shcrr8ng pctentisl for I"C~CBCEC' 
r,npsc,ty. Llvsstcck cepecily will l"creeee by the f?fth decade to d level above 
pleaa"+ ceprc,ry but belcvr exating perwiled numbers. Suuttable t?mJrer ewes 
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Alternative E 

Alternative F 

vi11 be managed to approx~mete the yirlds end s?lv?cuLturel prsscriptlons 
ctwrwtly bring appllrd. Emphasis WILL be placed on me>nta~mng existing 
wildlife habitats snd Long-term ~mprovemsnt in the diversxty and dlstribut,on of 
htb?tats. T C E qrc CL r~over) wLl be I~mmted to those species >dantlf?ed xn 
spptowd I~LULPT~ plans. 

Emphasis wilt be placed on reconstruct~w priority range improvementh only. 
Range cspec>ty ~~11 decline over tine es ~nprownarats deteriotnte and ore not 
replaced. Suitable t3nber BPB.% will be menagsd to approximate the yields end 
srlviculturel prescrlpt,ons currently being applied. W?ldlxfe emphasis nLL be 
pieced on aildlrfe utrlrnng herbaceous forage and cover habitats eva,lablo when 
Pmge goes to 8 Low emphasis Level. Those ,n\p,rwnrrr+s wedfd 10 auppwt 
nildlifs populations WI LL be molntsined and some fund7ng vnLL be avn~lrbts for 
development of additional ~nprovoments. T&E species recovery u?lL bE Ilnnted to 
those spor>es identlf>sd ,n approved wccvery plsns. 

Range emphasis will be placed fir, ~wonstr~~t~ng priority range ?n>pnwements 
Ol?lY. Range capaolty will decline through tline 8s ~u~rovsmsnt~ drielicretn and 
8~ not replaced. If ranf1,ct.s vlth wlldllfe can be e\aidrd, Fszm-ttrt 
cooperst~on msy be used to partralty sustain FLMs. Sultebls trader trees ~111 
be managed to approxrmsts yields and s~lv~cultursl prescu?ptiwF cu Ieritiy being 
applied. Wildlrfs emphes>s ~~11 be plaosd on msneg,r,g w?LdLlfe hob>tat fat 
qual,ty end divsrslty. Fund?ng roll be sve~lsble for develcp>ng I rbltetc. ~tu 
1nprovementh rtscdrd to support rncreosirng unldlifs populations. 
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